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Sends Peace Commission to Mormons; Offers Conditional ForgivenessJohnston's Army Must Be Permitted to Enter Valley; Brigham Young's
Forceful Rejoinder; "They Sing Their Defiance Instead of Announcing
rt!·' A Stirring Pioneering Chapter.
(The Life Ston· of Brigham Young-Gates and Widtsoc, p.p. 187-198)

Thr

meeting of the Peace Comm i~sioncrs and the Church offiC'ials at
the Rotial Ilall (.June 11-12, J8;)8 ) (1 )
was an eveut of stirrin12· importance.
wo111d it result in peace or "·nd No
mw coul<l foretell. As the time drew
nig-h for the meetinp:, the hall became
the center of profound ex<'itemeut.
There were gatheren within its walls
the leaders of a people "·ho hnd been
snspf'ctecl, made war ag·ainst. t1·iec1 and
found guilty, ancl '"ho -were now ab out
to be forgiven, when accordjng to the
truth of the matter, they were not
guilty of one sing-le coun t in the "·hole
jndgment.
Brigham Yonng ""<lS one of the first
to enter the conncil chamber, accompanied by Hrber C. Kimball. whose
snapping black eyes, shining- bald head
and kingly form towered above many
of those assembled near. They were

gTC'eted cordiallr br theiT associates,
aucl at once took their seats on the
:-;mall platform at the end of the room.
Almost at the sanie time a whispered
word went ronnd that the ('ommissioners were at tlw door. As ex-Governor
Powell and Major }foCnlloch entered,
followed b~- Governor Cumming, Brigl1am Young ar ose and corcliall~ extendC<1 a hand of we1eome to his visitors.
Governor Cumming introc1uccc1 Govt>1·11or Powell to the .Assemb1~· and that
(1) History recalls that in his effort to bring
about peace between the Federal Government
a.nd the Mormon people in
Utah, President
Buchanan appointed a Peace Commission,
consisting of Messrs. L. W. Powell, ex-Governor of
the State of Kentucky and, at the time of his
appointment, U. S. Sen tor-elect from that state,
and Major B eu McCulloch of Texas and who
had served in the wa,r with Mexico.
The Commissioners, arriving in Salt Lake City
June 7, 1858, with Governor Alfred Cumming,
successor to Brigham Young, met in the ''Old
Council House,'' corner of South Temple and
Main Sts. at the present site of the Deseret
News Building (not in the ''Social Hall'' as related in the present a.rt!C'le) June 11, at 9 A. M,
(See ''A Comprehenslv& History of tho Church'' Roberts, Vol. 4:.410, 420.)

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar agai nst a l l information, which is a bar
against all a rgum ent, and which cannot fail to k eep a man in everlast ing ignorance:
That mental attitude is CONDEMNAT I ON BEFORE INVESTIGATION."
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gentleman p roceeded in his customar y
flow of language to recite the facts
co1111ectcc1 with the presence of the
Commissioners in Utah. H e referred
to the action of t he President of the
r11ited States in sending out the Commission and read in solemn tones the
pardon sent ou t by that great executive. The pardon was couched in some1Yha t elusive terms, but it was plain
that the l\Iormons were accused of over
fifty crimes and misdemeanors, for
all of which the President o:ffered amnesty to all who would acknowledge
the supremacy of the United States
Government, and in this acknowledgement permit the troops now quartered outside the Territory to enter
and take up quarters within sa1d Territory. The recital concluded with a
p ledg e of good faith t o all pec1ceable
inhabitants of the Territon- and an
assurance that neither the Chief Exrcnt iYe of the nation nor his representatives in the Territory would be
fonnd interfe ring with the religion or
faith of the inhabitants of this region.
GoYernor Po1,·cll emphasized
the pledge on behalf of himself and associate Commissioners. He explained
somewhat loftily, yet in good grace,
that they did not propose to inquire
into the past, but to let all that had
gone before alone, and to talk and
act now only for the future.
Brigham Young then called upon
Elder John 'l'arlor to speak. He
lrne-n- something about trials, and persr.cnbon, for he was incarcerated and
shot at in ja11 at Carthage with the
])rophet and his bro ther Hyrum on
tha t a"\\·ful night when they \Vere murde1·ec11 incleed an oversize fonepjece in
his 1rntch pocket had probably saved
his life. He gave uttera nce to some
fiery chscourse, tempered "·ith the desire to bring about peace. if it could
be peace with honour His dignified
aml conrtl.'· manner " ·on the admiration of the Commissioners. He was
foll.o'lved b)- Elder George A. Smith,
1rho told the Commissioners in ten
minn te;-:; more of the Mormon people's

history than even Governor Cumming
had ever known. He told them that
the Mormons had come out to these
barren vales ''willingly because they
had to' · ; and he added that they were
readv "if needs must or the devil
c1riv~s'' to ~eek other homes in the
same manner. Some few but fiery
words were spoken by Adjutant General Ferguson) 'vho voiced the sentiments of the whole Utah militia.
Then Brig-ham Young rose slow},,·,
as though he were too full of thought
and the respon.:;ibility of his position
to act except with fnll de! iberation.
Hi.s voice 1n1s stern and cool, but vibrant and it cut into everv corner of
'
that council
charnuer " · ith ·'thrill ing if
so1newhat sharp enunciation. If his
actions 1Yere deliberate there was no
hesitancy in his speech.
"I have listened very attentively t1.)
the Commissioners'', he said, '' ancl
will sa~', as far as I am concern eel, I
thank President Buchanan for fo·r giving me, but I can't really tell what I
have done. I know one thing, anc1
that is, that the people called 'Mo rmom;' a re a lawful and lo~-al peopl c
and have ever been. It is true Lot
Smith burned 15ome wagons last winter containing government supplies
for the arm?. This was an overt act,
and if it is for this we are pardoned,
I accept the pardon. The burning of
a few wagons is but a small item, yet
for this, combined with false reports,
the whole '1formon' people are to be
destroyed.
·what has the United
States Government permitted mobs tu
do to us in the past ? Gentlemen, you
can anS\Yer that question for yourselves. I can also, and so can thcmsands of my brethren. We have been
plundered and whipped, and our
houses have been burned, our fathers,
mothers, brothers, sisters, and children butchered a.nd murdered by the
score. We have been driven from our
homes time and time again; but have
troops ever been sent to stay or punish the mobs for their crimes? No!
Have we ever received a dollar for the
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property that we have been compelled
to leave behind? Not a dollar.
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Uke it or not. If you want war, you
can have it; but if you wish peace,
peace it is; we shall be glad of it.''

' 'Let the Government of our country treat us as we deserve. That is
Once more Gover nor P owell arose
all we ask of them. We have al- a nd in honeyed tones sought t o sooth
ways been loyal and expect to con- the tumult of emo tion s now swelling
tinue so. But hands off! Do not send u pon the high tide of th at ster n-viGyour ARMED MOBS into our midst. aged assembly of men. He dwelt with
If you do, we will fight you, as the moving eloquence upon the great clemLord lives. Do not threaten us with ency of th e President of the United
what the United States can do and States and the magnanimity of that
will do, for we ask no odds of them auth ority in setting aside all past ofor their troops. We have the God of f enses, and he told of th e br igh t fuIsrael- the God of Battles- on our ture which a'Yaited a n ew T erritory
side, and let me tell you, gentlemen, b egun under such favorable auspice8
we fear not your threats. These my of fr ugality and in dustry. H e p raised
brethren put their trru;t in the God of a ll for their temperance and t oil. H e
Israel, and we have no fears. We have assured t hem that the army of the
proved Him, and He is our friend. United States w ould n ot en ter the
Boys, how do you feel? Are· you Valley, only as th ey we-re given perafraid?''
mission by that gallant and humane
T erritorial executive, Governor CumInstantly a crash of voices r espondming. And he was in full cr y upon
ed to Brigham Young's fearless words. a swelling compliment to that genial
The~' might be termed fanatics- these
pcace-promotor when the door of the
men-but they could never be called hall was flung open and a barbaric
cowards.
:figure, har d-ridden through miles of
''KOY\' let me say to you, Peace
flying dust and umvashecl haste,
Commissioners", h e continued, "we flung himself into the room. The old
a-re willing that the troops should slouch hat was dra'.vn u pon a mass of
come into our Territory, but n ot to br aided hair wound round and round
stay in our cities. They may pass the bullet-shaped head. The hooked
through this city, if needs be, but you nose, the sleepy-lidded eyes halfmust not quarter them nearer than closed upon the eagle glance of the
forty miles to any city. If you bring Mormon scout, Indian fighter, sheriff
your troops here to disturb this peo- and free-lance, Porter Rockwell, sent
ple, you have a bigger job on you1· a shivering thrill of apprehension into
hands than you or President Buchan- the breast of every mountaineer in
an has any idea of. Before the troops, that chamber . Porter Rockwell bore
reach here, this city will be in ashes, no tr ifling message !
every tree and shrub will be cut to
A moment of converse followed in
the ground, and every blade of grass
Jrnsty,
lowered tones with Brigham
that will burn shall be burned. Our
wives and children will go into the Y oung behind the back of that el ocanyons and take shelter in the moun- quen t Kentucky pol itician, Govern or
tains; while their husbands and sons P owell, ·who was j ust then extolling
will fight you to their last breath. And the orderliness and clemency of tlu ·
as God lives, we will hunt you by troops, n ow q uietly resting at Camp
night and day till our army or yours Scott; and then up rose ·with ou t h aste,
is wa.sted away. No mob, anned or but in sudden sternness, Brigham
otherwise, can live in the homes we Young, as he said in pier cing t ones :
have built in these mountains. That's
"Governor Powell, Maj or McCulthe program, gentlemen, whether you loch, are you aware, sirs, that those
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troops are on the move to this city 1"
"It. cannot be", ans,Yerecl the orator Powell as he swung instantly
around to face his quest ioner, ''For we
were promised by General Johnston
that th ey should not move until after tl1is m eeting.''

''I have received a dispatch, sir,
that they are on the move to this city
and my messenger would not deceive
me."
There 'ms a hush as of the tomb
on every lip and heart. in that assembly. The thunderb olt had fallen.
In that same severe, bnt perfectly
self-possessed voice, Brigham Young
ask ed:
"Is Brother Dunbar present?"
"Yes, sir", ans,1·cred that fluteYo iced musician.
"Brother Dunbar, sing 'Zion'."
And in the electrical silence which

ensu ed, rang out the clarion tones of
the l\lormon battle hymn, if such it
could be called, since it embodies a
spiritual triumph rather than a temporal subjugation:
O!

ye mountains high, where the c :ear
blue sky
Arches over the vales of the free,
Where the clear breezes blow,
And the pure streamlets flow,
How I've longed to thy bosom to flee.
0 Zion! Dear Zion! home of the free;
My own mountain home, now to thee I
have come,
All my fond hopes are centered in thee.
Though the great and the w i se all thy
beauties despise,
To the humble and pure thou art
dear;
Though the haughty may smile,
And the wicked revi le,
Yet we love thy glad tidings to hear;
0 Zion! Dear Zion! home of the free·
Though thou wert forced to fly to th~
chambers on high,
Yet we'll share joy and sorrow with
thee.
In

thy mountain
retreat
strengthen thy feet;

God

will

On the necks of thy foes thou shalt
tread;
And their silver and gold,
As the prophets have told,
Shall be brought to adorn thy fair head.
O Zion! Dear Zion! home of the free;
Soon thy towers will shine with a splendor divine,
And eternal thy glory shall be.
Here

our voices we'll raise, and we'll
sing to thy praise,
Sacred home of the Prophets of God;
Thy deliverance is nigh,
Thy oppressors shall die,
And the Gentiles shall bow 'neath thy
rod,
0 Zion! Dear Zion! home of the free;
In thy temples we'l l bend, all thy rights
we'l l defend,
And our home shall be ever with thee.

It \\·as impo13sible to calm the tumult any more, for that clay. Peace
or war, the situation was very much
in the hands of Brigham Young, for
the time.
As the three Eastern officials made
t h eir way out of the door, ·with mingled chagrin and anger, Governor
Cumming, turning to his companions,
said: " "W hat would you do with such
a peopld"
"Damn them, I would fight them
if I had my \:1.ray'', answered :Major
McCulloch, unconvinced that the rumor was in any degree true.
''Fight them, would you 1''
swered the Governor sadly.

an-

"You might fight them, but you
would not whip them. They would
never know when they were whipped.
Did you notice the fire and flash in
those men's eyes? No, sir, they 1vould
never know they were ·w hipped."
"I fear", said ex-Governor Powell,
reflectively, as they retraced their way
sadly through the silent echoing
streets to one of the fe-vv inhabited
house.s in the city, the hotel on Main
Street, "that the messenger is right.
I had occasion to doubt the rashness
of General Johnston's temper before
we left the camp. Yet, I hope it is
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not true, I am loath to see the blood of
good men shed for naught. But what
a. strangely dramatic people ! They
sing their defiance instead of announcing it.''
There was another council held the
next day; messengers were sent from
both the Peace Commission and General Cumming to Camp Scott, and at
length a compromise was reached.
The troops should enter and remain in
Utah till further orders, but they must
not be quartered in Salt Lake Valley
or near the settlements. Mean"hile
Brigham Young, with a.11 his associates, had fled once more to the South,
and the deserted streets of the city
were pressed only by the feet of the
few and scattered non-Mormons who
had chosen to remain through all
these troubles within the horde-rs of
the unhappy Territory.
'l'"he armies of the United States
were to enter the valleys of Utah.
President Buchanan had said they
must, the Peace Commission and Governor Cumming said they ought, and
Brigham Young said they might.
At daybreak, on June 26, 1858, the
advanced
column of the army
be(J'an
•
•
0
its march through the streets of Salt
Lake Cit~-. The soldiers, whose eyes
had for so many months t·ested on
desolation, looked down from the
mouth of Emigration Canyon with a
pleased surprise on all the goodly
evidence of civilization about them.
Houses with shining windows and
comfortable porches; wide streets
flanked on either side with running
streams of clear, cold canyon water,
?ver whose rippling surface cl rooped
m graceful lines the native cottonwood which had been duo- from the
neighboring
canyon str~ams
and
planted along every watercourse to
furnish shade and r est for man :ind
beast.
Commodious houses barns
fences and outbuildings, g~ve thi~
unique city a look of min~ded rural
simplicity and urban attractiveness.
'rhe huge squares were laid out in
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1arge lots, whereon sat with sturdy
independ ence each ·snug house, its
surrounding fruit and vegetable gardens fenced in with poles or cobbles,
thus forming a generous combination
of orchard and kitchen garden.
The soldiers were not more curious
nor more deeply impressed with the
queer appearance of this well-built yet
deserted city than were the officers
who rode here and there inspecting
their various divisions. Colonel St.
George Cooke, who had been in service
with the Mormon Battalion in Lower
California, rode through the city uncovered and with misting eye, as a silent evidence of a respect and sympathy which did his head no less honor than his heart.
So profound was the silence that at
intervals between the passage of the
columns, the slight monotonous gurgle of City Creek struck on eve·r y ear.
The only living creatures to be seen
were the group of men who stood
around Governor Cumming on the
Council House corner and waved a
cheerful yet subdued salute to the
t roops as they filed lustily by.
Insicle many of these houses, no sign
or inhabiting life remained. The furniture was piled in great heaps, with
liberal portions of shavings and kindlingti and straw, ready to be burned
at a moment's notice; while inside a
few houses there were eager, watching, silent men, who held flint and
steel ready to apply to these crisp
piles of shavings if ever the marching feet outside had stopped and attempted any desecration. Outside
everywhere great p iles of straw lay
upon grass, garden and out-buildings;
all ready for the instant torch of destruction, should the passing army
prove to be a mob.
All day the marching feet and wondering eyes passed through the desolated streets. There weTe no stop nu
braking ranks, save here and there

6
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" ·here some thirst~· soldier would
stoop and making a cup of his h ands,
dt·i11k of the running, sparkling
. treams along the r oad. The divisions
clanged heavil,Y along ·with 110 r est to
steaa,,·, omrnrd, measured march. The
fragrant grass-gro"·n str eets were not
more eloquent of the "·hole people's
-;orrowing- desertion than were the
sun-r otting- barrels an d buckets near
the unnsed "·ells of ,,·ater.
Forty miles to the south there
R"\Yaited in the silent desert the spot
"·here the e journeying tr oops w ould
halt in th eir marth, and striking perm a 11 e11t camp soj ou rn for a season.
But the arm.'· would camp for the
n ight on the dry plain across th e River ,Jordan to the ·w es t of the city.
On and on the marching l ines
flowed heavi~y clown th e southern
r o;:ic1. past the nor thern cclge of the
lovely sheet of water called Utah
Lake. Around and around this lake
the road ran. past its northern shores;
past the chain of canyon defiles which
opened at last in to Cedar Yalley, and
clo,Yn into the heart of that desert
Yale, where only the crie:ket and sagebrush gave evidence of animal or veµ-e ta ble life. Ilere on t h e valley's one
wat er course the army halt ed . They
made their permanent quarters tl1ere
and called their first Utah camp
( Flo~'cl" in honor of the then Secretary of "'\Var.
Here then the army uf t he United
States \YaS quartered, with the approval of the great and distant h eads of
the Government, an d the disapproval of the smTouuding banks of halflrnngry ancl half-frightened Ute and
P auvan I n dians ; with the grudged
consent of General Albert Sidney
Johnston, and the silent a cquieneence
of the intrepid Mormon L eader Brigham Young.
Thus the Echo Can.ran War with it::;
attendant excitement and confusion
settl ed into lines of mingled misund erstanding and toleran ce on both sides.

The soldier s in C'amp Floyd were more
or l ess of a socia l danger to the young
p eople who were attract.eel by the glitter and arms and epaulets, bu t youth
is ever susceptible to the affectionate
::;olicitude of age where that care is
exer cised with discretion and wisdom.
A few tragedies occurreo, but they
occur everywhere in all t imes. Iu th e
main, th e soldier s were held in restraint by the care and h ono rable discipline of their super ior officer s.
Bancroft, th e hi::;torian, thus comme11ts upon this unhapp~' event :
' 'Once again Brigham Young had demonstrated his loyalty t o his Government, his wisdom in the control of his
own people and his supreme powers
of leadership in sp iritual and temporal a.ffairs.''

A council ·w as called in Provo on
,July -!, 1858, of all the l eaders or the
Church. ra mp Floyd was well establish ed, Gen eral J ohnston was taking
np h is quarter s there, and homes and
fa1'm8 cri ed out in the clc.-;ertecl Salt
Lake Valley for absentees. Governor
Cumming was juvi ted to thi8 m eeting,
and wi th all th e el oquence at his co11tmand h e begged the Counc il t o r eturn
t o the city. He told tlt cm that he
should publ ish a proclamation on the
m orrow to the l\Iormons for their r eturn to their homes.
\\'"ith a keen sense of the humor of
the situa tion, Brigham Y oung repLed
with a quie t smile : "Do as you please,
Governor Cumming.
Tomorrow I
sh a ll get upon my wagon-tongue and
tell the people that I am going home,
and that they can do as they please.''
And h e did!

And th ey did!

In a. few hours after his calm invjta ti on n early all the people were on
their h omeward wa.r. D uring the summer the people returr1ec1 t o their
homes in the city, and affairs quieted
clown to their usual u nsteady m easure.
The Utah War was over.
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The New York Times, in referring to this exodus of the people, said:

We have certainly the satisfaction of
knowing that we have to deal with foe.
men worthy of our stee l.

Whatever our opinions may be of Mor.
mon morals or of Mormon manners,
there can be no quest.on that this vo l un·
tary and even cheerful abandonment by
40,000 people of homes created by wonderfu l industry, in the midst of track less
wastes, after years of hardship and persecution, is something from which no
one who has a particle of sympathy with
pluck, fortitude, and constancy
can
withhold his admiration. Right or wrong,
sincerity thus attested is not a thing to
be sneered at. True or false, a faith to
wh ich so many men and women prove
their loyalty by such sacrifices, is a force
in the world.

Meanwhile storm clouds were rolling up heavily on the national horizon.
North and South wer e at loggerheads
with one another over the question of
slavery which culminated in open rebellion and the outbreak of the civil
war .

After this last demonstration of what
fanaticism can do, we think it would be
most unwise to treat Mormonism as a
nuisance to be abated by a posse comita·
tus. It is no longer a social excrescence
to be cut off by the sword; it is a power
to be com batted by the most ski lfu I, po1itical and moral treatment. When the
people abandon their home to plunge
with women and children into a wi lderness, to seek new settlements they know
not where, they give a higher proof of
courage than if they fought for them.
When the Dutch submerged Holland to
save it from invaders, they had heartier
plaudits showered on them than if they
had fertilized its soil with the i r blood.

Vvhen the news of the rebellion
reached the commanding officer at
Camp Floyd that their country i;vas
now in real need of their services,
preparations were at once made to
abandon the camp. Goods and chattels were disposed of for traveling
supplies at such riotous sacrifices that
the peaceful people left behind were
greatly enriched. As a token of respect Brigham Young ·was presented
with the flagstaff from whieh the
Stars and Stripes had flown in Camp
Floyd. This was set up near the
White House on th e hill where
"Mother " Young lived, an<1 there i t
stood for many ~- ears, bearing aloft
our country's emblt>m on all high days
and holidays.

JOSEPH SMITH
The Great Prophet and leader
Priesthood Supremacy-Test of Faith-True Religion the Keynote
Remarks by President HEBER C. KIMBALL in the Tabernacle
October 5, 1856
There is a little matter of business
I wish to lay before this congregation this morning, and I do not
know of anything that will test the
people only to lay before them their
dnty, which gives them a chance
to step forward and act therein.
We have not as yet an~r durable
location; we are merely probationers
in this present state, and we shall
always be so, until "·e obtain a per-

manent exaltation, by following in
the footsteps of our God. He is our
Father and our God, and His Son
.Joous Christ is onr Savior, and the
Holy Ghost is to be our comforter,
and v;·ill comfort all those who will
prepare the ir tabernacles as fit
temples for him to dwell in.
When the Holy Ghost dwells in
us it will enable us to discern between right and wro11g, will show

8
ns thill gs to come, and bring things
t o onr r em embrance, and will make
everv one of this peopl e prophets
and "prophetesses of God.
\\... e have acknowledged brother
Brigham to be onr leader. and he
holds the ke~·
of the kingdom of
heaYen here 011 earth. \Vhether people b elieve it or not, he is God's re~
r epresenta tivc in the flesh , and is
the mouth-piece of God un to ns.
Brother J oscph Smith many a time
said to Brother Brigham and m~·self,
and to others. that he 'ms a representative of God to u s, to teach a11<l
<lirect us and r eprove the wrongdoer s. H e has passed b ehind the veil,
but there n ever will a person in this
dispensation enter into t he celestial
glory without his approbation.
Brother Brigham is brother Joseph 's rightful successor, and he bas
his Counselors, and together they are
an earthly pattern of the divine order
of government. Those meu arc Goel 's
ao·ents
His servants. and are witnesses
c:'
of Your coYcnants. "-hich :ou will have
to fulfill. And what ~·ou do not fulfill
in this Year you "·ill have to do in th e
11ex:t: a;1c1 wha t are not th en fulfJled
" · ill }~ave to be in some future time.
Som e people think that, b eca u se
they have passed through a grea t
many troubles, have been to th e nations t o preach the Gospel, and have
been robbed and plucked up several
times that will make an atonement
fo r their sins. ·vnrnt you have passed
thr ough h as nothing to do with
atonement for sjns. If you have
sinned you have gut to make an
atonement for that sin, and the trials
you have passed thr ough in doing
your duty are not th e a tonement.
Trials are to test you, to prove
whether you will do those things that
are right. Some try to m ake out
that their trials will answer as an
aton em ent, bu t I tell you that they
will not. If yon commit sin there

must be an at onemen t to satisfy the
demands of justice, and then merc~r
claim you and saves you. But, as
brother Gr a11t has said, many of our
ol d men think , because t h ey wer e in
the Church in the first begin nin g, that
the~' can n ow lay upon their oars, that
is, they ca n sit down in the ~h ip and
11 nt u e the oars any more. Bn t God r equ ires ever y man and woman to be
faithfnl; and if they hav e s inned, th ey
h ave got to make an atonement for
that sin . and ~· onr trials <l o n ot make
that atonement.
God san that we sln11l be tried in
all things. even as "·n s i\ braham of
olcl. Ile wa s called up on to offer np
hjs ~on, and was found willing to offer h'm up. but. as tht' si n was not
snfficient to requ ire the sh eddi ng of
his son's blood. a Jamb wa~ provided
and it blood atoned for the s!n that
Abraham's . on was to be offered np
f or , anrl saved the son.

If you a r c ever saved, yo n have got
to take a course to dl'aw near to the
throne of God; and h ow can you draw
nea r to the throne of God except you
draw near to those men who are
placetl as llis represcnta tives in the
fle:-;;h ~ The same
prin ciples, the
same order, tl-.e s<tme Priesth ood,
the sa m e gifts, and t h e same powers
are instituted, establ:shecl an d organized in our· day as the~· wer e in the
days of Jesus, and all the r eason
that people do not see it is because
of their traditions; the veil of darkness is over their minds, and they cannot see it.
With all the instructions that are
given to you by Brother Brigham, Brother H eber, ancl Brother
Jedediah, many of you will go h ome
and find faul t with them; ancl you
will h ave yo ur contentions and yom'
animosities, when you should take a
cour se t o su stain their words, for you
cannot sustain them without sustaining their words, n or can you serve
God and slight their counsels. If you
expect the favor of God, favor His
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servants and s ustain them. 1'his is
plain do ctrine, and you will find it
so, and I am not shamed to teach it to
you.
vVhen brothtr Brigham p oints out
a course, it is for this people to rise
up ruul go to and carry out His purposes with their might; and until
that is done this kingdom never will
prosper as it should, worlds without
end.
Now I will come to the business,
and tell you what is wanted. Our
brethren and sisters are on the Plains
with their haud-carts, and there is
snow on the ground, and many are
barefooted, and destitute of comfortable clothing, and we want some men
and teams to fix up this day, and be
ready to start for them tomorrow.
We want horse and mule teams if
'
they can be had; but if they cannot,
we want ox tea ms.
We do not wish you to take out
loadc;:, though it will be well to put in
a couple of hundred pounds or so of
forage, grain, etc., to two span of
mules or horses, or to two yoke of
cattle~ with a light wagon, and go
speedily and take those people into
your
wagons and bring them hemI do•
mg as you would wish to be <lone by
in the same c i·rcumstances.
Would not all of you, if you were
out on the Plains, say that if you
were the good people in the valleys
you would go out and help them in?
Would you not all feel so 1 But you
are . not th.ere, and you do n ot fully
realize then· feelings.
Now manifest your faith by your
works. You will not, probabl.v, have
to go any further than Fort Bridger
before you meet some of them and
' or
you can go and ·r eturn in a week
~ay be in two weeks, and ma/ be
m twenty days.
"0. dear," says one. ' (I have not
got up my w i u ter 's wood. " \Vell,
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you will not get it up by staying here,
but if you will help in those on the
Plains and do aJl other things that
you are required to do, God will give
us a summer all winter; and if you
do not do so, He will give us winter
all summer.
Our God can change the seasons
and drive away the storms, the tempest and the snows, to favor this
people, if they will do right; anJ if
you wish to he favored of God,
favor us and this people; favor your
brethren! and do as you are told.
Brother Dan Jones has been talking to you about the clay in the
hands of the potter. If you get hold
of a lump of clay that is snappish
and wilful, and not willing that you
should twist it into any shape or
form, what is the use of working it?
You throw it back into the mill and
let it be ground again, and then
take it out and make of it a vessel
unto honor.
Perhaps some do not really believe
that when a man is thrown back into
the mill, or goes into the spirit ,~·orld.
that he ever will be redeemed but
he will, if he has not sinned against
the Holy Ghost. He will be ground
and worked up until he becomes
passive, and then God, through His
s~rvants, will redeem him, and make
111m a vessel unto honor.
A great many will go to hell, and
the very men that are preaching to
you now will visit you and offer you
salvation, after yon have laid th~re.
perhaps, thousands of years, for yon
must sta~' in the mill until yon al'e
passive and obed ient.
Jeremi ah, at the command of Gou.
went to the potter's house where th e
potter was moulding the clay, ancl
when he wen t to turn it on the w hee l
it was rcfractorr aud rebellious i and
he worked at it and sw eat over it
hnt after all it was r ebellious,
fell down on thi:: wheel.

and
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\Vhat did he do then~ H e cut it
off from the wheel and threw it back
into the mill, and after he had
ground it awhile, he took it ou t and
made of it a vessel unto honor; so
of the same lnmp he made a vessel
unto dishonor and one unto honor.

Did the potter make it dishonorable? No, the vessel made itself unto
dishonor; and the next time it was
pliable and passive, and the potter
made of it a vessel unto honor, because it was honorable and snbmissIYe.
I '"ished to make these few remarks, because they touch upon
things that are on my mind all the
time. And if you "·ish to be Saints,
for God's sake be Saints, and if you
"-ish to be devils, be devils. and get
out of this place; and l et those that
1'·ill be Saints, be Saints; an cl let them
com mune together and can~· out the
p urpose of Goel.
I 'ronlcl rather ha v e three hundred men and "·omen that are perf ectlr am enable to the authorities of
this Church, th an a nnrn erons people that are rebellion~; and I co uld
do more to bring about th e purposes
of God, and do it ten times quicker,
''ith a fe"· faithful p er::>ons, than
with h osts of the ' "icken.

You know this, ever y one of you.
I can accomplish mor e \York with one
man that is amenable to me, and will
c1o as I tell him, than I can vvi th
hYcntr "·ho are clisobeclient; so I
can "·ith one ''°oman. I had rathee
have one woman that is humble, than
h\-enty that are not; a nd she is mor e
h onor and glory. and happiness and
h eaven to a man, than twenty disobedient ones.
You that have but one wife know
this prett ~· ·w ell, but we who have
scores, know it better; we are further advanced in the experience of
thit; life.
Now, brethren, what d o you sa.r 1

This is th e word of the L·ord to us,
that w e rise up and g ather up our
teams and start forthwith, not with
loads, except feed; take ha,Y and dep osit it in different places. so that
you can have some when rou come
back, and bring in those brethren and
sister s, and you will h ave a pleasant

time, and God and His angels will go
\Yith you, and you will be prospered,
upheld, and sustained.
That man that drops down his head
under his wife's arm, and says, '' I
guess the~· clon 't see me;" and that
wife says '' 0, my husband, I ca nnot
spare you, I cannot sleep al one, fo r
when night comes I shall g-et eold;"
0, the poor little things.
I say that those who will take
counsel and prepare themselvas to go
back on this mission shall be bl est;
and if a man has but one yoke of
cattle, l et him put that on with
those of some other person.
I now want every man that will
actually go and help, and not say he
will go, and not go, to rise up.
(One hundred and fourteen teams
were volunteered, and r eported ready
to start forthwith .) ,J. of D., Vol. 4: p. 119-22.
"He", Joseph Smith, "taugh t us that
he and his city (Enoch and his people)
hacl attained in his day to a terrestrial
glory, that they were enj oying that
glor y still. They attained unto the
power of translation, that they might
take their bodies a nd their city with
them.' '.-Apostle F . D. Richards, The
D. N ., August 23, 1884.
There is a Beyond, and he who has caught
a glimpse of it is like a man who once
gazed at the sun-wherever he looks he
sees its image.
Speak to him of finite
things and he will tell you that t h e fi n ite is
impossible without the Infinite; speak to
him of death and he will call It birth;
speak to him of time and he will cal l i t
the shadow of Eternity.- Max M ueller.
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Ever keep in exercise the
principle of mercy and be ready I
to forgive our brother on the I
first intimations of repentance,
and asking forgiveness; and i
should we even forgive our ·
brother, or even our enemy, before they repent or ask forgiveness, our Heavenly Father will
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ANNIVERSARY GREETINGS

·with the presc11t munbt>r 'rRUTH
announces its SEVENTH
ANNIVERSARY.
The fi rst issue of the
little Magazine bears the date of June
1, 1935. It started "·ith less than
fifty subscriber s; today its readers
are numbered in the thousands, extending
through out
the
United
Stateti, Canada, Mexico, and into Europe and Asia. It bas evolved from
a 12-pagc periodical to one of 24
page~.
This gratifying gro\\·th has
been made possible largcl~- throng;11
the contributions of friends wishing
to promulgate the Gospel of J esnl'i
Christ, in its purity and fnlness,
amongst the honest in heart.
From its birth TRUTH has been
a consistent and persistent champi on

of the Gospel. It has carried th t'
word of the Lord into the homes of
faithful seek ers after truth.
Priueiples of life and salvation rus established through the Prophet Joseph
Smith and which, in part, have
ceased to function in the lives and
teachings of the Saints, have been
faithfully presented from m onth to
mouth iu such clearness and peri-;istence as our circumstances and unclerstandiug have wananted. Our efforts have been rewarded ·with a consta11 t stream of sentiments of apprcc ia ti on, greatly heartening us in
the work at hand. \V e present two
testimonials, t~·pical of the ma11y filling our files, which have come unsolicitccl from our readers:
F1·orn a Sister-member
C'hurcl1 , \Vilmer, California:

of
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Enclosed find money order for my
subscription
for
the present
year's
TRUTH. We enjoy the Magazine very
much and are indebted to many articles
therein for a knowledge of historical matters which alone can explain many confusing things taught in our classes today.
And while every time we turn
around we hear, "Leave the mysteries
alone," we feel to thank God for men
such as you who are contributing to
TRUTH: for the courage which stops
not at insult or persecution, but makes
the sacrifice to enable other searching
souls to find the truth which Is not obtainable in channels where it ought
to be.

From ~1 co nvert to the Gospel, at
Toronto. Canada:
Please accept M. 0 . for belated renewal
of TRUTH.
To be
without
TRUTH-even for a brief period-would
leave a decided aching
void
in our
hearts, which only this potent messenger
of light can capably fill,
since the
Church-according to the divine testi·
mony burning In us-is fast merging
into a stage of darkness for the voice of
"Th us saith the Lord" has for a brief
season departed from our midst. TRUTH
knows not the word "defeatism," neither
do its select readers.
It does not un-
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derestimate those destructive powers of
darkness, working under cover, to enslave the minds of the more timid and
fearful believers, who dare not express
openly those
deep-seated convictio ns
which, like a dagger, pierce their souls
lest they be "cut off" and ostracized. In
the eternal sum of things " TRUTH"
must eventually win , for it is not of man
but of God. To TRUTH ,-EXCELS I OR! !

TRTTH is determined, with the
help of the Lord, to continne publishing His "·ord to those who will receive it.
The sponsors of TRUTH look for''"ard with eager antici pation for the
coming· of the Lord's '':Mighty and
Strong one" (D & C Sec 85), to set
His house in order, when the Saints
may again enjoy the fulr.ess of the
Gospel as it was or:ginally established. It is a pleasure to be engaged
in helping to bring this blessed condition about.
Through the weaknesses of men in
not being able to endure the dire
threats and persecution of the world,
the Church has taken a gradual detour from the straight and narrow
path; but it will return, emerging
from the ''wilderness of darkness,
sh in i ng· forth fair as the moon, clear
as the sun, and terrible as an army
with banners.''
vVe thank our friends for their
past financial support, and helpful
suggestions, sincerely inviting a continna tion thereof, to the end that vve
may each assist in bringing about the
Lord's purposes .

It also gives us pleasure rn announcing the 141st anniversary of
the Birth of Brigham Young (Born
June 1, 1801; died Aug. 29, 1877),
and the 141st anniversary of the birth
of his intrepid and faithful associate
in the ministry, Heber Chase Kimba1l, (Born June 14, 1801; died June
22, 1868). Th cse men of Goel will
ever occupy a sacred place in the
m emory of the righteous . They were

loyal to the high est concepts of r ight
and their 'Yorks will live on throughout the generations to come.
TRUTH has delighted in presenting to its reacle1'fi, with appropriate
frequency, wonls of life uttered by
these early stalwarts, which course
it is onr aim to continue. In the
curre11 t issue, among other i terns of
µ·eneral interest, we present an account of the meeting of the Federal
"Pe;:ce Officers" and the Church officials durin!_! the Johnston's army
fiasco. ,fnne 11-12, 1858, in "·hich
p1·oct>edings these h,·o men were star
actors. Th e <ittitude of these leadPl'-' of the Mormon people as pictured in this account, leaves 110 room
fo1· donbt as to their determination
anct co urage, also the wisdom of their
course.

'\Ve also present an address by
Prt·~idPnt H eber C. Kimball (1856),
in which the gifted speake r set
forth the functi ons of Priesthood, the
order of heaven relative thereto, and
the deep concern of the leaders for
tile enmfort and safety of the distressed Saints crossing the plain!'> with
handcarts.
Snch sermons, coupled
with actions to correspond, speak in
hallo"·ecl eloquence of the greatness
of the r eal prophets of God.
'l1I~TJTH
revel'es tbe memory of
the two leaders we now pay 11onor to.

DANIEL R. BATEMAN
At 6 :15 P. 1\1. Tuesday, May 12,
the ear thly mission of our friend and

brother, Daniel Rapplee Bateman,
ended. He had passed his 85th milestone. Enfeebled from a series of
strokes, he had been physically incapacitated for the past five years, his
mentality, however, remaining clear
and alert until quite recently.
"Uncle Dan," as we knew him affectionately, was born at West J orclan, February 21, 1857, t he son of
Samuel and Marinda Allen Bateman.
He is survived by his wife, Ida May
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Barlow Bateman with her four
m:nor children and two sons and a
daughter by a former marriage. Two
wives preceded him in death.
He
grew to manhood among the toils
and vicisitudes of frontier life.
From 1880 to 1882 Brother Bateman performccl a mission for the
Mormon Church in the southern
st.ates, laboring part of the time with
the late Brigham H. Roberts, who later
became Preside11t of the m1ss10n.
Those were hectic days in the lives
of the missionaries; having to face
mob-violence at frequent intervals.
Young Bateman, then in his early
twenties, learned many valuable lessons in self-control, coolness, courage
and humility before the Lord.
H.eturning home, ((Uncle Dan" accepted a position on the Salt Lake
police force, in which capacity he
·was obliged to handle many desperate criminals, and which he did
''"ith signal t:mccess. Later, during
the "underground days" of the
e ·gh ties, 1vhen the l eading brethren
of the Church were driven into hiding from federal persecution on account of their religion, he, with
others of his associates, served as a
bodyguard to then1, where his sense
of fearlessne..:>s, coupled with mental
acumen, were boldly manifest.
In
this position he received wonderful
experiences tending to ripen his
knowledge and prepare him for greater usefulness in the work of the Lord.
As~o ciated
from day to day with
President John Taylor, God's mouthpiece on earth, i..vith others of the
leading brethren, he received a clearer
understanding of the Patriarchal principle of marriage, coupled with a greater determination to uphold it.
Daniel's testimony of the happenings of those clays has warmed the
faith and thrilled the hearts of hundreds of the Saints. A well-beateu
path to the door of his humble cottage in West Jordan bears mute testimony of his 'vork in this respect; and
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later, when through sickness, it was
thought wise for him to move into
Salt Lake City, where his needs could
be better supplied, his visitorG continued until a iew weeks before his
demise.
One incident Brother Bateman frequently
relatecl
from
personal
know ledge was an occurrence when
President Taylor was clomiciled at the
Carlisle residence near Jordan river,
southwest of the City. He ·was in
poor health. His sleeping quarters
being on the second floor, he was
unable on the occasion mentioned to
wa.lk up the stairs without physical
help. Daniel said "we had to carry
him up to his bed.'' The following
morning the venerable leader came
do\vnstairs with a radiant countenance ancl the step of youth. ''As
we marveled at the change", Brother
"Dan" related, "President Taylor explained that Joseph
Smith the
Prophet had been with him during
the night and had blessed him."
Elder Bateman related how difficult it was for President TaylorGod 's literal mouthpiece on earthto obtain suitable quarters in the
homes of the Saints, on account of
the fear in the hearts of many of the
more ·wealthy members whose homes
offered better arrangements for the
brethren, of resultant persecution
fr om the "Gentiles." Because of th:s
and the difficulty of his whereabou ts
to be kept a secret, the aged President was compelled to make frequent
r,_0ves to avoid discovery and arrest. Having been vic~ously shot in
Carthage at the time of tlie martyrdom of the Prophets Joseph and
Hyrum, he had declared he would
never again be taken alive by the
enemy and was determined on that
course. He finally movecl to the
home of John '-N. Woolley in Centerville, where, on the night of September 26-27, 1886, he received a visitation from his Master, the Lord Jes us
Christ,
accompanied
by
Joseph
Smith the Prophet. It was on this
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occat;io11 the cornmunica tion kno\\·11
as the 1886 Revelation was g:ive11 to
P1·e:;;t. Taylor, in which the Lord declarrd the principa l of plural mal'ri ag-e was an eternal law, and that
H r woulcl not revoke that law: that

"all those who would enter into my
glory, MUST AND SHALL OBEY
MY LAW. And have I not commanded men that if they were Abraham's seed and would enter into my
glory, they must do the works of
Abraham? I have not revoked this
law, NOR WILL I, for it is everlast.
ing, and those who would enter into
my glory MUST obey the conditions
thereof. ''
Ou the 111orning- of Septembel'
27th Brotlu_.r " Dan' ' left Sa lt Lab·
C'ity, nndel' a ~.rn ard. ,,·ith important
dol'ltmen t:-; for the President. arriving at. the -woolle~· home as thr widely t<1lkC'cl of eig·ht-ltonr meeting- wa~
alHnit to commence. H e attendf'd th C'
nwetin!.!. It J1as been his "·ont to tell
li0w Prcsicle11t Taylor, clothL•cl with
tli<· Spirjt of the Lord, and :o animated by the sac!'edne-Rs antl SL'rines-s of thr messag e' he had r et't'ived.
testified in wot·d~ as of fire, of the
neeessitr of susta1111ng the Pa t ri ard1al order of marriage, at tilllL':O:,
r ai..;ing· up and resting off the floo1·
in midai t'. I t v•as on this occasiou
anc1 in thl' presen ce and hearing or
Eldl' t' Bateman, the President presentecl the r evelation h e had l'l'Ceivetl
frcnn the I1ord, placing all present
( J3 in numbet· ) under cove11ant t<1
dedi,:ate their lives and thei r all to
the sustaining· of the law of .Abraha111. He then named f ive of the
br ethren presPnt, wit h \\'hom he repait'Nl to an adj oining- r oom, "·here
lie procecclc<l, under the immediate
direvtion of the Prophet .Toseph Smith.
to µ·i,·c those of th e five who had 1101
a I t'C·acly r ece ived it the hi gher onlf'l'
(If tit(• Apostlesl1 ip, al l receivi11µ- tlll·
s<'Hli11g anthol'i1y of Elijah, "·jth j11:-.tl'lldions to he11 the principlt• of
th e P atriarc:lial order of marriage
ali n · h.\· t•xc·n·isinµ: t he rig-ht:;; of thl·

Pl'iL".-=tl1 oocl tlte rnst•lns and b.r ordaining othel's to the (.'a Jli ng as cir cmnstances should r equire. The Presi(lent ru ade k11ow11 that the Chu rd1
\\·ould eventnall.r c1 ba11do11 the prin\!iplc. lmt th P Priet-ithoocl must "carry
01 1...
Th<' bl'l'thren ree eiving this spl'cial eall ing were .Jolm "\V. ·wooll ey,
Lorin ( '. \\'oollc,,-. George Q. Ca11no11. ( 'harle..; II. \\' ilc:kc11s. and Samuel Bat<•man. the lattel' heing the fatltrr of Da11 id Bateman. and doubtlci;s from him tht• son l't'teived much
of the clt'tails of thr special proceedin gs i11 that n10111 from which the
ot he1·~ attendi11g- th<· g-e11Pl'al mee ting
\\'ere t'xel u decl.
Eltlct·
Bate man frel1ne11tl.'·· allCl
\\"it h a show of parclona ble pride. exhibited hi:-; .Jonmal bea ri1w a coin·
. of
the 1886 Revelation whic h he claim<·<l
t o have copiecl from the orio·inal in
P rest.
Ta.dor' s O\\'ll hanch\'r iti11g".
(Fo r thr foll text of the Rcvelatiou
and tl1t· \Yoolle,,--Batcman statem ent
of th e meet ing .')L'<' 'rR.U'I'H 6 :la:~ 136.)
~

Elder Bateman's life was full. His
testimony of thosr eYCntfnl occasions
is wide-flung. fo their recital he
never <.:ha nged an,,- e;.;sential detail.
lle n~maincd true to his covcnan ts
himself entcriug the principle of
plural marriage. Kothing aroused
his fee lings more than an expression
of doubt by th e Saints in the matters related and in the divin ity of
thi.~ p r inciple. of maniage.
Closely
associated w1th the late Loren C.
\\' oolley, also a tr usted bodyguard of
the hrcthre11, t he services of these
h\·o men in sustaini11µ: the Gospel will
l>e long- rememl>eretl by thousands of
the Saints \\·ho were fortunate
enoug·h to r eceive th eir confidences.
Brother Batema n was t ltc last mortal witness of t.he (•,·ents r econntec1.
\Ye shall great]~- miss !rim.

Brothr r
hickor y''
urn ke-np,
p O:)sesscc1

"Dan .. \\'as of the "olcl
t_q)e, tough in physical
))O\\'crful and alert. He
a l'llg!.!t>d ho11esty and a
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sense of justice aml mercy little unclcrstood by the world today. ·w hile
lin:iit ed in scholastic education, he had
been tutored in the broad field of
life by the Spirit of God, in whom
he ever trusted. In the defense of
the Gospel and of his brethren hi~
life had frequently been placed in
jeopaedy, but hi3 st ar, being guided
by a sublime faith in the ultimate of
li fc he was unflinchingly loyal to those
above him.

It is final "curtain" for "Dan's"
mortal career. He has gone to his
reward, out of reach of his enemie~.
IIs clarion voice proclaimin~, "I
know that my redeemer lives," will
ring in the memory of his many
friends, and his oft-repeated testimonies will remain in our memories
to stimnlate the bringing forth of
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the fruit~ of life etcrn·a l in the
hearts of the honest. \Ye close with
T en n,,·son 's lines, which dearly cxpres:i "Uncle Dan "s" philosophy:
Sunset and evening star,
And one clear call for me!
And m ay there be no moaning at the bar
When I put out to sea,
But such a tide as moving se~ms ai;leep,
Too full for sound and foam,
When t>hat which drew from out the
bound l ess deep
Turns again home.
Twilight and evening bell,
And after that the dark!
And let there be no sadness of farewell,
When I embark;
For tho' from out our bourne of Time
and Place
The flood may bear me far,
hope to see my Pilot face to face
When I have crossed the bar.

PRIESTHOC)D ITEMS
'l'hc nrnJor Gospel theme, which
<'011C'e1·ns the Saints is that of PriestJ1ood, its degrees, order<;, functions,
powC'rs, C'tC'. The Lord has said,
"This is eternal life-to know the
only wise and true God, and Jesus
Christ, whom he hath sent.'' Auel
sincr Priesthood. in its final analysi;:;,
is CTocl, or the power by which all
Ooch~ operate, and since men
arc
saved only as fast as they obtain
k 11 ow ledge, at least an elementary un<lrr~ t ancl in~ of the subjeet is vitally
necessfl ry to the progress of those
wishing to regain the presence of onr
Tt'atl1er.
'rRU'l'II fl ims to present items upon
th is subj ect from the Revelation~ of
the T;ord as interpreted b~v the earl.'·
leacl P1'.:; of the Church in its month!)·
issues, that the Saints ma)· have the
subject constantly before them.
The curre11 t article bearing upon
this 1-;ubject is a clear ancl roncisC'

statement of a phase, little 1111clerstoocl, we fear, bJr the Saints p;cneraUy but which is vital to their
etcr1~~l progress. \Ve are inclehtetl
to a valued friend. for the contribution. Editors.

PRIESTHOOD
PriE>sthood mav he defined as ''that
or<lc>r of auth.oritative intelligenrc
hy wh ich God regulates, control~. enlig-htens, blesses or curses, saves or
condemns all beings.
To it, nndcr
Goel, all thin~s are f\Ubservie11t in
rig-hteonsness, whether in }1eaven,
earth, 01· hell. God, the Father of
om Tiorcl Jesus Chri:-;t, is at 1he l1 cac1
of 1111 1renuine Priesthnocl. Bnt as it
is Ilis will that all men fo>honlcl honor
the Son, even as they honor tl1r T~~a1her, .Jesus now stands accredited as
thC' Apostle and H igh Priest of onr
profr~sions. • * * ~o,,, sir, by means
of th is ordC'r, extending from ,J e~ns
the High Priest to the lowest graclr
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of PriPBthood in eoujunction with the
llol.1· Ghost, God teaches and governs
all things. * * * The Priesthood exhibits a regnlar GRADATIOK OF
KXO-WLEDGE AND AUTHOHITY
FHOl\I JESUS, the Great High Priest
in hC'aven, to the lowest description of
ordination in the Church be low.
J esns sa'id that:
"All power was
given Him in heaven and upon
earth!· '-Orson Spencer':-; Letter, p.
94. )

"All election that can be found in
the scriptures is according to the
flesh. and
hood.

pertaining to

the priest-

'' Ev·erla sting Covenant was made
between thr ee per,:;onag:es before the
orga11izatio11 of this earth. and RELATES TO THEIR DISPENSATIOK
OF THTKGS TO l\IEN ON THE
EARTH : these personages, according
to Abraham's record, are called God
the f irst, the Crea tor; God the seconcl. the Redeemer; and God the
third, the witness or Testator."
(Compendium, p. 289.)
These Three Gods, hold the Keys
of the Presidency of the earth: God,
t!J e Creator, or Adam, :Michael, and the
A f't'. hang-el, held the Keys of the first
Dispensation.
Goel, the Redeemer,
,Jesns Chrifit, held the K eys of the Disrensation of the meridian of times.
Ooc1, the witness or Testator, Joseph
S1n ith, the prophet, held the K ey s of
tli e D ispe nsa tio n of the fuln ess of
t.irnes. vVe will not diverge here to
prnn~ this, but refer our readers to
the following as positive and conclusivr to any diligent seeker.
l\fill.
Star, l;}: p. 769 and 801, et seq :
TecH·l1. of Prophet Joseph Smith by
,fosC'ph Fielding- Smith, .pg:. 364-5;
I>oc:. and Cov., Sec. 135 ; Women of
l\fonnondom. Eliza R. Snow, pg. 178200: ,Joseph Smith's 'l'eachings, 123:
l\Tir'.liael onr Father and onr God, pg.
rn-1-1: partiCttlarly. These three Great
Pc•J'sonag·es stand in their places at
tlir licac1 cif the seven Dispem:atiorn..;
i1 1 thr follo\1·ing onler:
Adam, \'oah ,

o r Gal>rieL; Al>raham, the Friend of
God; Moses, the D eliverer of I srael ;
Elijah, holding the keys of the Sealing
Powers; J csns Christ, the Redeemer; Josep h Smith, the Witness
or Testator. These also stand in their
rig-htful places in the Patriarchal
Priestho od which we will consider
later.
Those who hold the k eys of Dispensations preside over others who
hold the keys of Priesthood Presidency in their day, namely: Brigham Young, John Taylor, 'Wilford
v,r oodrnff, ete. (For further r eference see: Truth, Vol. 5: 179, 202,
217; Vol. 6 :62, 183, 255.)
There are to be 144,000 Gods in
the Great governing- Priesthood of the
Celestial world who are presided over
br those ·w ho hold keys over them.
(See Rev . 14. )
For the ptirpose of better understanding the various GRADATIONS
or ORDERS of the Priesthood, let
us here trace the Priesthood authority on earth from Adam, the first
man, to onr day. It will be observed
that there is a clifference in receiving it at the hands of Goel.
The Patriarchial Order of the
Priesthood came down from father
to son, or from the fathers, in the
following manner:
''The order of this Priesthood. was
confirmed to be handed down from
father to son, and rightly belongs to
the LITERAL DESCENDAN'rS OF
THE CHOSEN SEED, TO WHOM
'l'HE PROMISES WERE MADE.
This ORDER was ins tituted in THE
DAYS OF ADAlVI, and came down by
lineage in the follo,ving manner :
From Adam to Seth, who was ordained by Adam at the age of sixty.
nine years, and was blessed by him
three years previous to his (Adam's)
re turn to immortalit.r, and received the
promise of God, b y his father, that his
posteri t:v sh on ld be chosen of the Lord,
and that the~· should be preserved unto
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the end of the earth; because. he
(Seth) was a pcl'fect man, and his
likeness was the express image of his
father, * * * Enos was ordained at
the age of one hnndred and thirtyfour years and four months, by the
hand of Adam. God called upon
Cainan in the wilderness in the fort.ict h year of his age; and he met
Adam in journeying to Sheclolamak.
He was eighty-seven years old when
11e received hi:-; ordination . Mahalal eel was four hnndrecl and ninetysix yrars and seven days old wh~n
he was ordained by the hand of
Adam, who also blessed him. Jared
wa:-; two hnndrccl years old when h e
was ordai necl nndcr the hand of
Adam, who blessed him.
Enoch
was twenty-fiYe years old when he
was ordained Ulldcr the hand of
Aclam; and he was sixt~'-five and
Adam blessed him. * • ·• Methuselah
was one hundred years when he was
ordained under tl~e hand or Adam.
Lamt'cb was thirty-two years old
whrn be wa-; ordained under the
hancl of Seth. NOAH WAS TEN
YEARS OLD when he " ·as ot·daincd
u11clc>r the hanc1 of l\1ethnselah.
Three years previous to the death
of Adam he callerl Seth, Enos, ('ainan,
l\fahalaleel, J arr cl, Enoch a ncl M eth ns('] ah.
·who
were
all
HIGH
PRIESTS, with the rcsicln<' of his
pos terity who we1·c rightrons, into the
valley of Adam-oncli-Ahman, and
there bestowed npon them his laRt
blessing, AND
'rHE LORD APPEARED UNTO THEM, and they
r ose np and bk~secl Adam ancl called
him Michael, the prince,' the archang-el. And 1he Lord administered
comfort unto Adam; and said unto
him: I HAVE SET THEE TO BE
A 'P 'rHE IIEAD; a multitude of nations shall come of thee. and thou
art a prince over them forever.' 1 (Doc.
and Cov. 107: 39-55.)
It must be noticed tlrnt all these
patriar chs were called before Adam
three years prior to his death and
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wer e blessed by him in the PRESENCE OF TIIE LORD. These were
the " Birthright" sons, "or the chosen
seecl, to whom the promises were
made.'' This last blessing at the hand
of Adam, in the presence of the Lord ,
shows the time when their highe r orcle1· of the Priesthood wa~ ''Confirmed" upon them; and it was here,
in the valley of Adam-ondi-Ahman,
which ~ignifies: " The p lace wh er e
Adam was called God, '' tha t Adam
was '' set to be at t h e h ead . ' '
Now, let us trace the Priesthood
from Noah to Abraham, and then
down to our clay, always keeping in
mind that which is to l>c proven :
Tha t all w ho obta in the Priest h ood
must come up to the IDgher Order if
''they are to receive the f ulness of
salvation." "Abraham received the
Pril'sthood from i\Ielchisedck, wllo received jt th r ongh the lineage or his
fathers, even till Noah." "Esaias received it under the hand of God.
Esaias also li vecl in the days of Abraham and ".,.as blessed of him." "And
Gael under the hand or E saias."
''And Jere my under the hand of
Gad;" "And Elihu under the hand
of tTeremy. 11 "And Caleb received
it under the hand of Elihu;" "Auel
tT ('thro received it under the hand of
Cal eb''; ''And the sons of :M oses aceording to the holy Priesthood, which
he received nud er the hand of his father-in-law1 J ethro." Now the children of Israel rebelled against Goel
and proved themselves unwortb.r of
th is Order of the Priesthood. T herefore, "the L ord took l\Ioses out of
their midst, and the Holy Priesthood
al.:;o; And the lesser Prie-;thood continued, which Priesthood holdeth the
key of the ministeri ng of angels and
the preparatory gospel. " (D. & C.,
Sec. 84.) This lesser Priesthood continued with the house of Israel until
John, (though many of the Prophets,
through their worthiness, obtained the
Higher Order) 1 "whom God raised up,
being filled with the Holy Ghost from
his mother's womb. For h e was
0
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baptized \rhilc he was ~·et in his ehildhoocl, and 'lrns 01·dained b~· the angel
of God at the time he was eiµ-ht tla.n;
old nuto this power, to overth1·0"· the
king·clom of the Jews, and to make
straight the way of the L ord in "·hose
hand was givP11 all power.'' (D. &
( '. 8-.1:17-28.)

J olrn was the forerunn er of the
Lord J esus Christ, the Elias. Jesus
Chrbt s ubmitt ed to his authority;
but onr Lord received H is Order of
the Priesthood from His Father and
God: "So also Christ glor ified n ot
himself to b e made an high priest:
but He that said unto him, Th on art
my Son, toclar lune I begotten thee.
A s he sait h a l:-;o in another place,
Th ou art a priest forever after the
crcler of Melchi. edek. "
(Heb. 5 :5-6. )
"The Savior, Moses and Elias. gave
the keys to Peter, James and John.
on the moullt, \rlt en they were tran:;fignrecl before h im." (Jo.-;. Smith ·::;
1\·a<:h., p. 123 ; Bible, fo sp. Yer.
)f ;ll'k 9 :3-6. ) In these last clays this
Priestho od came down ''in regular
~nc<-ession .
P ete!', .Tames and J ohn
hnd it g iven t o them and the~· gave
it to others. i•
(lbicl. 123. )
" The
yojce of Peter, Jam es and John in
the wilderness
between H a rmony,
Susquehanna
Cot.nty,
and
Coleville, Broome Co n nt~·, on the Susq11 ehanna river , declaring· themselves
as possessing the keys of the kingdom, and the dispensation of th e ful11Pss
of times. " (D. & C., 128-20)
" I shall read the 24th Chapter of
Matthew, and give it a literal rendering ancl reading; * * * " And it w ill
p1·eachecl be, the GospPl of the kingdom, in the wh ole world, TO A ·wrT1\EHS OVER ALTJ P EOPLE, and
then will th e end come. * * * Just at
tl1c time ·when men think that I have
no right to the keys of the Priestlioocl jm;t at that time I have the
µ.T<·atest right. '*" * * A ll the testimony is that the Lord in the last
cla ,.s "·ould commit the ke\'. of the
Pr:i<'sl h ood rro A WITNESS OYER
ALL PEOPLE. Ha.., the Gospel of

the kingdom co1111111'11cecl in t he last
And will God t.ake it from
the man until he tak es him Himself? l have read it precisely as it
flowed from the lips of Jesus Christ."
(Jos. Sniith's rreach., pp. 130-131.)

clays?

From these writings we know that
the Prophet Joseph Smith is the
"witness or 'l'estator ' " of the Dispensation of the fuluess of times, and
that the Keys of this Priesthood wen
properly conferred upon him.
(Se(
also D. & C. 135) (Jos. Smith's
Teach. 132) (Jos. Smith's 'l'eaehi11gs
lJy J. F. Smith, pg. 364, et al.) Thi~
Priesthood, or GRADATI ONS of it,
h as been conferr ed upon the hcach
of the Saints from the clays of the
Prophet Joseph Smith unt il now
.:\Iany arc the faithfu l Saints who car..
trace their calling in the Priesthood
ba ck to Joseph Smith. (For the continuation of the Priesthood Keys from
Joseph Smith, through such m en m
Brigham Young: John Taylor, \Vilforcl \Yooclruff. ct al, sec 'l'ruth,
\ yo l. 5: 179, 202, 217; Yol. 6:8, 256. )
The Higher· Order of lhe Pries thood must be "confirmed" by God
upon the h eads of its possessors before its full powers are manifested
in the flesh, or to the fulness of Exaltation .

By followi ng tile Priesthood chan
11els from the quoted scriptures '""~
learnecl
that Noah received his
Priesthood
wh en he was "TEN
YEAR S OLD, when he was ordained
unc1er the hand of Methuselah." If
he had attained to the fulness of the
Pri esthood, ho\r are we to account for
th e following:

" Bu t the Lon1 was with Noah, and
the power of the Lord was upon him;
At\TJ)
TIIE
LORD
ORDAINED
NOAH AFTER H IS OWN ORDER,
and co mmand ed that h e should go
forth and declare His gospel unto the
c•hildrcn of men, EVEN AS IT WAS
GI VEN UNTO ENOCH.'' (See Bible,
Tn~. Vers. Gen. 6 :36) * * '"' And t hus
X oal1 fou nd g l'a ce in the eyes of the
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Lord; for Noah was a just man, ancl
perfect jn his generation. * * *" Noah
W<~s more t han five hundred years old
al this time, as 'vill be noted from
t.he previous verses, (I bid. 8 :7-16)
while he received the Patriarchal
Ord.er of the Priesthood at the age
of ten.
Abraham had "been a follower of
righteousness from the clays of his
.routh. '' He desired to be a greater
follower of righteousness and to b ec•ome "a father of many nations, a
Prince of peace," and a "1·ightfu1
h e:r, an High P riest, holding the
rights bel011ging to the fathers." H e
states that th is rig11t was c:onferrecl
upon him, "Pven the rig-h Is of the
firstborn" which had been conferret1
upon the first man, "who was Ac11rn1,
our fo·st father, through the fatheri::
unto me." "I sou ght for mine appointment unto the PRIESTIIOOD,

ACCORDING 'rO 'rHE APPOIN'rMENT OF GOD unto the fathers
ronccrning the seed." \Ye are told
that Abraham persisted in righteonsnrss until the Lonl said:
( (1 wil1
take thee, to put upon thee 111)' name,
even the Prif'sthood of thy
. father , and
my power shall he over thee. As it
was with Noah, so shall it be with
th r c; but through thy ministry my
name shall be kno"11 in the earth forever, for I am thy Goel.'' All this by
the voice of God; for the Lord talke~l
with him '' fac:e to face. as one man
talketh ,~·ith another," and Abralrnm
had l'C'ceived his Priesthood from
l\felchisedek. As Paul said : ''Of a
trnth the lesser is blessed of the
greater ,'' so let u s consic1C'r the calling of Melch isedck.
And Melchisedek, king
of Salem,
brought forth bread and wine, * * * he
being a Priest of the Most High God.
A nd
he gave
to Abraham, and he
blessed him, * * ·~ And Me lchisedek
l ifted up his voice and b lessed Abraham. Now Melchisedek was a man of
faith, who wrought ri ghteousness; and
when a child h e feared
God, and
stopped
the mouths of li ons,
and
quenched the violence
of fire.
And
thus, having been
APPROVED
OF
GOD, he was ordained a n High Priest
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after the Order of the Covenant which
God had made with Enoch, it being after
the ORDER OF THE SON OF GOD;
which order came not by man, nor the
will of man; neither by father nor mother; neither by beginning of days nor end
of years; but of God. It was delivered
unto men by the calling
of his own
voice, according to his own will, unto
as many as believe on His name.
For
God having sworn unto Enoch and unto
his seed w ith an oath by himse lf; that
eve ryone be i ng ordained after this ORDER and calling should have power,
by faith, to break mounta i ns, to divide
the seas, to dry up waters,
to
turn
them out of their course; to put at
defiance the armies of nations, to divide the earth, to break every band,
TO STAND IN THE PRESENCE OF
GOD.
To do all things, according to
His will, according to His command,
subdue principalities and powers; and
this by the will of the Son of God,
which was from before the foundation
of the world.
And men having this
faith coming up unto this ORDER OF
GOD, were translated and taken up into
heaven. And now, M elchisedek was a
priest of TH IS ORDER. Therefore, he
obtained peace in Salem , and
was
called the Prince of peace.
And this
people wrought righteousness, and obtained heaven, and sought for the City
of Enoch, which God had before taken.
(Bib le Ins. Ver. Gen. 14.)

From the above it js rvi<le11I, or
-.;honlcl he, that "·hen one is orclaiuccl
to tli0 l\Irlrhisedck Prjesthoorl he has

not, as yet, been confirmed to the
fulness of its orders until he receives
such confirmation by the hand of God.
Th!s is proved beyond controversy by
the following:
After a person has faith in Christ, repents of his sins, and is baptized for
the remission of his sins, and receives
the Holy Ghost, (by the laying on of
hands,) which is the first Comforter,
then let him continue to humble himse lf before God, hungering and thirsting
after righteousness, and living by every
word of God, and the L ord will soon
say unto him:
"Son , thou sha lt by exalted." When the Lord has thoroughly
proved him, and finds that the m an is
determined to serve Him at all h azards,
then the man will find his calling and
election made sure, then it will be his
privilege to receive
the other Comforter, which the Lord hath promised
the Saints. * * * Now what is this other
Comforter? It is no more nor less than
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the Lord Jesus Christ himself; and t h is
is the sum and substance of the whole
matter; that when any man obtains this
last Comforter, he will have the personage of Jesus Christ to attend him,
or appear unto him from time to time,
and even He will manifest the Father
unto him, and they will take up their
abode with him, and the visions of the
-heavens will be opened unto him, and
the Lord will teach him face to face,
and he may have a perfect knowledge
of the mysteri es of the K i ngdom of
God.-J. S. Teach. 22-23.

if n o mau can a bide the prescnc>e of God in the flesh without the
Ilig·her Order of th e Priesthood (Sec.
84 :2:2, D. & C'.), then he must attain
t o this calling from God . Even th e
Quorum of T1Yclve " ·er e instr ucted:
"Your ordination js not full and complete till God has laid His hands upon
you. We require as much to qualify
us as did those who have gone before
us; God is the same." (Life of H eber
C. K imball, p g. 85-lVIil) S tar. pg. 211213. Vol. 15.) 'l'hat the quorum of
'l' welve A postles, who hold, by virtue
of their calling, all lesser offices in
the Priesthood, do not neces.~arily
h ol(l all the K eys of power and orders of the Priesthood is fu rth er attestcd to by the fact t hat the First
NO \\,

Quo r um of Twelve

wer e set apar t
dm·jng the month of Febr uary, 1835,

but they did not hold all the keys,
aut hority, et c., that the Prophet h eld
until h e, in 1842, conferred these add itional p owers upon some of them.
(See 'rimes & Seasons, 5 :649, 650, 698;
Mill . Star, 5 :151 ; Priesthood Items
Musser and Broadben t, pg. 18 et seq. )
Because a man is an High Priest, or
a n Apostle, does not qualify him to
receive all the rights of the Priestl1 oocl, so that he has "all things r eveal<'ll t o him ', "can break monnta i11s, divide seas, dr y up waters, t o
turn them out of their course, put at
cfofia11 cc the ar mies of n ations, to clividL• t he earth, to break ever y band,
to stand in the p resen ce of Goel,"
u11IP~s he, th rough h is faithfulness,
a c·q tl ll'C'S th esc p owers from God Himsc l f.

' 'If a man gets the fulness of the
Priesthood of God, he has got to get
it in the same way that Jesus Christ
obtained it, and that was by keeping
all the commandments and obeying all
the ordinances of the house of the
Lord."
(Hist. of the Ch. 5 :424. )
''The qu estion is frequently ask ed :
'Can we n ot be saved with out going
through all these ordinances, etc. 1' l
w ould answer, No, Not the fulness of
salvation." (J oseph Smith 's 'l1eachings, 127-8) " T o get salvation we
must not only do some thing , but
everything that God has commanded.''
(Ibid . 15-50) "If you wjsh to go
where God is you must be like God,
or possess the p rinciples which Goel
p ossesses," (lbi<l. 97.) "A man is
saYcd no faster than h e gets knowledge.": (I bid. 98.)
Think not, 0, y e elders of Israel! that
your eternal heirship is wo n, and immutably secured, because you have attained to A PORT I ON OF THE HOLY
PR I ESTHOOD, and A
FEW OF ITS
INITIATING ORD I NANCES, while as
y et your life and the security of all
your great and glorious blessings in hope
and prospect, ARE AS A VAPOR BEFORE
T HE
SUN; as yet depending
wholly upon your meekness, faithfulness, and perserverance to the en d, I N
EVERYTHING GOOD.
Think not that
you are legally entitled to even one
wife while you live on this earth, un less you are sealed up to everlasting
lives, by the will and decree of th e
Eternal Father, and a knowledge of the
fact has been communicated to you
through the proper sou r ce, and not direct to you in person.-Mill. Star, Vol.

15:440.

"Was the Priesthood of Merlchisedek
taken away when Moses died? All
Priesthood is Melchisedek, but there
are different portions or degrees to
it. That portion (or order) which
brought Moses to speak with God face
to face was taken away; but t hat
which brought the ministry of angels
remained. All the P rophets had the
Melchisedek Priesthood, and were
ordained BY GOD HIMSELF.''(Teach. of Jos. Smith, by J . F. S., p.
180. )
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DOGS
Contradictions
and
substitutions
are prevalent weaknesses of civilized
man. When p eople veer from the
Gospel of Jesus Christ they lay themselves open to the direction of Satan,
who leads them into excesses of a
more or less destructive nature.
Deviating ever so little from the path
of rectitude, the tendency is to go
farther into error until it becomes
increasingly difficult to return to
nor malcy.
We are thinking of the tendency of
married couples, in their practice of
the world philosophy of "Birth control,'' adopting animal pets as substitutes for children. By no manner
of means do ·we criticise those who
in normal life enjoy such pets. They
are the creation of the Almighty, each
having a purpose in life and each
fitting into that purpose with beauty
and precision.
But, since the tendency in what is
ralled civilized man is to be extremists, the adoption of pets, their
ador ation, leading almost to a worship, is exceeding a 11 bounds of sense
and propriet~r. 'fhis is particularly
true as it relates to dogs. A few of
such cases are before us, emphasizing
the extreme folly in the practice of
a large group of people l'Cgarded in
society as fashionable.
We read of a population of no less
than 15,000,000 dogs in the country
today, of which 12,000,000 are licensed. " Dog dietit ians,,, one authority states ''are making their debut
over nation al rad io hookups, and big
business is l earning tha t there is golcl
in dogs-tens of millions of dollars.
Experts say it takes at least lOc
worth of food a day to k eep the average dog. Add to food the cost of
veterinary servtce, equi pment, kennels, wages of attendants, etc., the
aggregate annual bill is $600,000,000 ;
a sum double that which was spent
in farm implements in 1929; almost
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eight times our expenditure for aircraft in 1929, and almost threefourths of ·w hat we spent for automobile tires and t ubes. ' ' -R eader's
Digest, Dec., 1936.
As to the luxurious life these ''pets"
of the wealthy are permitted to live
the following brief items are informmg:

I n London, a dog 's restaurant is e8tablished. The report states:
The proprietress of a Chelsea restaurant has established a dining room
for dogs.
While thei r mistresses are
having luncheon or dinner, the dogs are
placed in another room in charge of a
maid, who feeds them with mutto n
bones and cooked beef.
A dog's dim.er costs six cents and he
is a llowed to eat his Fill of the food
which su its him the b ~st.
"I found",
said the proprietress, "that many of my
customers had their dogs at the same
tab le and in some cases allowed them
to eat from their plates on the floor."

In Paris dogs are clressed in ''expensive and styl ish costumes when
they are taken for the regular afternoon ride with their mistresses. A
complete outfit for a dog costs $50.
This wardrobe includes a hood of silk
fitted with mica glasses and a leather
nose shield, a coat of the same material as that worn by its mistress, and
just as smartly cut ancl carefully
made. To this is added a waterproof
cape, which is carried in a wicker
basket under the seat for wear in
'"et weather. Equipped with such a
costume, the dog seated by its mistress
is driven through th e fashionable
r1uarter, there to excite praise, e1w,\or ridicule, as the whims of people
met may determine." It is stated that
in "Paris there is a dog's tailoring
establishment" and tha t a "complete
outfit to measure'' ranges from
"fifty to a thousand dollars." It is
said that five thousand dollars is the
highest price ever paid for a dog's
costume, this being the amount a
Parisian actress laid out on her pet
poodle.
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From a B cl'lin dispatch, WC' learn
tha t a J udgc se ttling a cli,·ore e case
a"'al'd cd the husband the custoc1,v of
the familr dog, but stipula ted that
the wife shonlcl be permitted to v isit
it once a week and take it fo r a fourhour walk.
Anoth er repo1·t reads:
Mrs. Sidney M . Williams, New York
C ity, who is just home from Paris, where
she bought a new spring outfit for her
four-pound black-and-tan terrier. She admits spending four thousand a year on
one dog and that her expense bil l for
five dogs is $23,000 a year-P. &. A.

A Pottsville, Pa., dispatch tells of
an unusual clentistr~· p erformed upon
a t ooth of a clog, the opera t ion con sisting of the shaving of a bullodg's
broken tooth and capping the stump
with gold.
The la test we know of in dogolog,,·
··Hollywood's amazing ccm etcr.'·
for pets of the sta rs, " as annonncecl
in the press, (S. L . Tribune, J an.
24, 1937). Here clogs a nd other pct!:i
ar e buried with tou ching affection
and at great expense. L ots sell a-;
h igh
as $400; ordinary
caskets,
$20.50; embalming, $20; cremation.
the ashes b eing returned to owner
in a metal co ntainer, or placed in a
n i ch,
$17 .50; niches range from
$22.50 to $120. The repor t r econ ntfi:
is

"Sta rs who have never revealed their
inner emotions on any other occasion,
h ave wept unashamedly as beloved dogs
or cats were laid away, with all the
dignity and ceremony of any funeral , in
L os Angeles Pet Cemetery. * * * On
last Thanksgiving Day a little group
stood with bowed heads around an open
grave as Alice B rady's tears fell on the
bronze casket of their wirehalred terrier, Sammy. Over his grave is the inscription, 'Sammy, My Boy.' "

Otl1er inscl'iptions to d og-s in the
P et Cemetery: '' Jiggs, Our Faithful Little P al. Age Eight Y{'-a rs. 1\fr.
a ncl l\1rs. .Timmy Murphr. '' L on
Ch a 11ney's dog: "Sand,,· Chaney:

L on, Hazel and J ohn. " Ano ther:
'' Lady Bug Lorenzen, Darling Baby,
J 928-1934." A favorite inscription is,
"The More I See of 1\1en, the More
I Love l\1y D og.''
An other report states :
Two elaborately carved tombstones of
white marble were recently placed over
the graves of Naezen and Chiko San,
Japanese spaniels that once were owned
by Miss Daisy Leiter. The dogs died
in Washington In April and were later
transferred t o the home of the Leiters
at Geneva,
111.
There
they
were
solemnly buried, J oseph Leiter, brother
of M iss Leiter, reading verses from
Moody's hymns over the graves. While
the family remained at Geneva, the
graves were covered daily with fresh
flowers. T he stones recently erected are
costly affairs and show the highest skill
of the stonecutters' art.

Sin ee t h er e i:;; a law in California,
the r epol't stat("s, that a clog or other
pet!'; ca n not be buriC'd \\'i th their ma ~
te1· in a cemetery for hnman b ei ngs,
senr al persons scC'king- a w ay lo
ernde these ml in gs have asked to b e
l'l'ematecl ancl have
their
ashes
strewn ovcl' t he gTaves of their pets.
''Th e L os A11 gel es Pet Cemetr y h as
faithfully ca rri ed on t several su ch req uest-s.''

vYe have related these samples of
heathenish and revolting practices,
so me of th e fruits of the present-day
social stru cture, that our r eaders may
ponder and apprecate the Mormon
marriage ideology, wh erein babiesfuturc kings and queens in the Kingdom of Goel-are maj or actors. Soc:etr , unwilling t o assume the functions of par enthood in accordance
"·ith the commandments of God, and
choosing dogs, cats and what-not to
s uckle and care for in preference to
children, shows a deg·eneracy that
rivals the praclices o.f Sodom and
Gomorrah, and those o.f the pre-Noah
days. This is one of the fruits of
the Devil's soci11.l system as expressed
in celibacy, monogamy and w orld
polygamy.
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TO A CHILD WHO INQUIRES
How did you come to me, my sweet?
From the land that no one knows?
Did Mr. Stork bring you here on his
wings?
Were you born in the heart of a rose?
Did an angel fly with you down from
the sky?
Were you found in a gooseberry
patch?
Did a fairy bring you from fairyland
To my door that was left on the latch?
N o ; my darl ing was born of a wonderful love,
A love that was Daddy's and mine,
A love that was human, but deep and
profound,
A love that was almost divine
Do you remem ber, sweeth eart, when we
went to the zoo,
And saw that big bear with a grouch,
And the tigers, and lions, and tall kangaroo
That carried her babes in a pouch?
Do you remember I told you she kept
them there safe
From the cold and the wind, till they
grew
Big enough to take care of themselves,
And, dear heart, that's just how I first
cared for you.
carried you under my heart, my sweet,
And I sheltered you safe from alarms,
Till one wonderful day the dear God
looked downAnd my darl ing lay in my arms.
-Madame Olva Petrov a.
TOO MUCH TRUTH
As related by a valued reader of TRUTH:
"Many years ago my lifelong friend and
brother, J. Golden Kimball, whom I regarded as the Bill Nye of the Mormon Church
because of his rich wit and humor, said to
me: J- -1 one of your greatest faults is
th is, you tel I too d-n much truth; and another thing, you lack discretion. You are
everlastingly sticking your head in the lion's
mouth and twisting its tail. Stick your head
in its mouth if you want to, but-Lord!
don't twist its tail!"
I do not know what I may appear to the
wo1·ld but to myself I seem to have been
only like a boy playing on the seashore ,
and diverting myself in now and then finding a smoother pebble or a prettier shell
than ordinary, whilst the great ocean of
truth lay all undiscovered before me.-Newton.
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A MAIDEN'S PRAYER
(Contributed)

I pray not for grandeur and riches
Nor fame throughout the land,
But rather I pray for a little sm il e
And the touch of a Baby's hand.
I ask not God to grant me
A world of splendor divine,
But rather the patter of li ttle feet
And a child's hand in mine.
do not ask for freedom
That I may come and go,
But rather a baoy's sweetness
That only a Mother can know.
The sunshine of a little smile
A kiss on a dimpled cheek,
Would be a blessing to any home
However ha ughty or meek.
A vast amount of gold is nothing
Contentment-it will not bring,
But the sunshine of a baby's smile
I s such a glorious thing.
So give me today my heart's desire,
Then all my aim will be,
Living the best that I know howA Mother through all Eternity.
I have not seen, I may not see,
My hopes for man take form in fact,
But God will give the victory
In due time; in that faith I act.
And he who sees the future sure,
The baffling present may endure,
And bless, meanwhile, the unseen hand
that leads
The heart's desires beyond the halting stem
of deeds.
-Whitt ier.
THE WISDOM OF A JUST CONTENT
Being "contented" ought to mean in English, as it does in French, being pleased .
Being content with an attic ought not to
mean being unable to move from lt and
resigned to living in it; it ought to mean
appreciating al l there is in such a posit ion.
Fo r true contentment is a real, even an active virtue-not only affirmative but creative. It is the power of getting out of
any situation all there is in it.-G. K. Chesterton, A Miscellany of Men (Dodd, Mead ) .
Litt l e drops of water, little grains of sand.
Make a mighty ocean and the p leasant land.
Thus the little moments, humble though
they be,
Make the mighty ages of eternity.

* : .: }): * *

Little deeds of kindness, little words of love,
Make on earth an Eden like the Heaven
above.
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A PILGRIM ' S WAY
(Rudyard Kipling)

(1-:.ipling. lii{e Li11 col11, had little use for religious dogma, but held to a high huma11itaria11
concept. He professed a universal brotherhood
i11 man. His poem , which follows, is expressive
of a broad and noble faith in humanity . We
have pleawre in presenting this poem contributed by 011e of our valued readers.-Ed.)
I do not look for holy saints to guide me on
my way,
Or male or female devilkins to lead my feet
astray.
If these are added, I rejoice-if not, I shall
not mind,
~o Jong as I have leave and choice to meet
my fellow-kind.
For we come and we go (and deadly soon
go we!)
The people, Lord, Thy people, are good
enough for me !
Thus I will honour pious men whose virtue
shines so bright
(Though none are more amazed than
when I by chance do right),
An:i J will pity foolish men for woe their
sins have bred
(Though ninety-nine per cent of mine
brought on my own head ) .
And, Amorite or Ermite , or General Averagee,
The people, Lord, Thy people, are good
enough for me!
An:i when they bore me overmuch, I will
not shake mine ears,
Re.calling mcny thousand such whom I have
bored to tears.
Ancl when they labour to impress, I will
not doubt nor scoff;
Si nce I myself have done no less andsometimes pulled it off.
Yea, as we are and we are not, and we
pretend to be,
The people, Lord , Thy people, are good
enough for me!
And when they work me random wrong, as
often times hath been,
I wi ' I not cherish hate too long (my hands
are none too clean).
An :! when they do me random good I will
not feign surprise,
No more than those whom I have cheered
with wayside charities.
But, as we give an::l as we take-whate'er
our takings beThe peop le, Lord , Thy peop le, are good
enough for me!
The morality of clean blood ought to be
or.e of the first lessons taught us by our
pastors and teachers. The physical is t he
~ubstratum of the spiritual.-Tyndale.

On~ night i n New York friends of Mark
Twain remembering that it was the author's
birthday, decided to send him a letter of
congratulation. But no one knew in what
corner of the globe he happened to be, so
they addressed it: "Mark
Twain,
God
Knows Where." Several weeks later they
received a note from Italy which consisted
of two words: "He did."-Kathleen Masterson in This Week Magazine.

One of the best prayers I ever heard was
that of a little Negro boy who was competing in a race. He kept dropping behind
and his chances seemed slim; then suddenly his lips began to move with great regularity, his legs picked up speed, and he won
the race. Asked later what he was wh ispering to himself, he said he was talking
to the Lord, saying over and over: "Lawd,
You pick 'em up, and I'll put 'em down.
You pick 'em up, and I 'll put 'em down."A. D. in The Sphere.

Asked by his hostess to tell her about relativity "in a few simple words", Einstein
said: "Madam, I was once walking in the
country on a hot day with a blind friend
and said I could do with a drink of milk.
"'Milk?' said my friend. 'Drink I know;
but what is milk?'
"'A white liqu id', I replied.
"'Liquid I know', said the blind man, 'but
what is white?'
"'Oh, the color of a swan's feathers.'
"'Feathers I know. What i s a swan?'
"'Swan? A b ird with a crooked neck.'
"'Neck I know-but what is this crooked?'
"T hereupo n I lost patience. I seized his
arm and straightened it. 'That's straight',
I said. Then I bent it at the elbow. 'And
that's crooked.'
"'Ah', cried the b l ind man, 'NOW I know
what you mean by milk!'"
"My family thinks there's something
wrong with me", a woman complained to the
psychoanalyst, "simply because I like buckwheat cakes."
"But there's nothing wrong about liking
buckwheat cakes", the doctor murmured,
puzzl ed.
"I like them myself."
"Oh, do you?" Th e woman was de l ighted.
" You must come up some day. I have seven trunks full.''-Contributed by Oscar
Schisgall.
Blaming shoes, Dr. Clyde W. W. Dalrymple, told an osteopaths' convention in Little
Rock, Ark., that women with foot trouble
outnumber men 10 to 1. Current styl es, he
said, will make the foot a "knotty, bumpy
thing in years to come ."
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FOURTH OF JULY ORATION IN UTAH
by the

Honorable John Taylor
July, 1861
Delivered at Salt Lake City
(Deseret News, Vol. 11: 148 et seq.)
Among the noted documents bearing
upon the subject of LAW and ORDER
provided for in the Constitution of the
United States, is that which embraces a
gpeech by the "Honorable John Taylor,"
delivered July 4, 1861, at Salt Lake City.
As a Fourth of July oration it is not
only original but unique. John Taylor
was a Prophet of God, and in this address he sustained his prophetic calling.
Had his voice penetrated the heart of
the nation and registered there, a different story might now be told regarding consitutional governments and the
sacred rights of individuals.
At various times in the history of the
world, God, through His Prophets, has
warned nations and called them to re·
pentance. This, as we view it, was one
of such occasions.
Elder Taylor knew
what mob law meant-he knew that it
was unconstitutional. While the Prophets, Joseph and Hyrum Smith, were
being martyred at Carthage, he, as a
guest of the martyrs, was brutally wound·
ed. Mob rule did it. It was mob rule that
forced the exodus of the Saints from the
borders of the United States in 1845-6-

from their cities and homes-Into the
western wilderness.
The Government,
through President Van Buren recog·
nized the injustice being perpetrated on
the Mormons, but confessed a lack of
power (or could it be courage) to correct the outrage, since the religious convictions of the victims were opposed to
the traditions of t •h eir traducers.
This Fourth of July statement is so
replete with facts and suggestions for
reform, we deem it wise to republish it
as an "Independence Day" contribution,
while the government is again in the
throes of war; that, purchance, it may
yet turn to the Lord and make amends
for its past sins-both omission and
commission-thereby redeeming some of
its days. -E:.ditors.

Bretheren, Sisters and Friends :
We are met today to commemorate
the return of the eighty-fifth anniversary of our country's freedom, to celebrate the day of our nation 's birth, a
day that has always, heretofore, been

"Ye shall know the TRUTH and the TRUTH shall make you FREE"

"There is a mental attitude which Is a bar against all information, which is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance:
That mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."

i
·
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held sacred by American citizens. The
first settlers of this country were
hardy, enterprising and intelligent
men ; th ey lef t England, and oth er
parts of Europe, some, for the purpose of enjoying religious liberty, and
others to acquire great agricultural and
commercial wealth, which they thou ght
this new and extensive country afforded. Th ey rapidly increased and multiplied. The descend an ts of such a people, thus amalgamated, free from many
of the r estraints of the old dynasties,
produced a vigorous growth of enterprising, intellectual ancl independent
men.
Their isolated position, in this then
new country, and being the possessors
of so vast a continent, naturally led
them to reflect upon the prospects and
probability of self-government, particularly. as republican principles were at
t~ia t tu:ne being discussed very extens1v~ly m France and other European
nations. And when the mother countr~r began to assert authority like a
colt that is first curbed, they felt restless under the restraint. The insolence
:'·l~ich strange officers or foreign p oplllJays are apt to exert increased the
difficulty, till fretted 'and maddened
by frequent wr ongs they burst their
fetters, proclaimed themselves free
and uttered th eir sentiments in th~
memorable " Declaration of Independence" we have just heard.

This was not the act of a few wild
fanatical demogogues; it was based on
the principles of the wisest social and
political economy, and was the spontaneous feeling of thousands of intelligent fa r seeing compr ehensive minds.
After weighing the consequences in
all its bearings, they deliberately wrote
and deliberately signed the D eclaratio~
of I ndependence and the old independence bill, which many of you have seen
in Philadelphia and on which is written "Proclaim liberty throughout the
land,'' announced the deed was done ·
multitudes a£sembled, caugh t the souncl
of the nation's birth and loud acclama-

tions r ent the air. It was a solemn
act, and pregnant with important consequences, but the fathers of their
coun try were equal to the task, and
whether in the tented field, or on the
ocean wave, in the din of battle or in
the nation's councils they proved themselves competent, the fit representatives of unborn millions of a free
people.
They fought for, and obtained the
acknowledgment of their lib er ty, ancl
the results of their acts have exceeded
the wildest imagination of the most visionary : at that t ime there was about
three millions of people, and their posessions were confined to a narrow
strip on the Atlantic coast. In eightyfive year s the population has incr eased
to thirty-two millions, and its t errit ory
extends from the Atlantic to the P acific Ocean. It was then almost a wilderness, inhabited by savap:es ; but the
forests fell before t he scythe of civilization, cities rose like magic, roads
were opened, schools estahlished, railroads made and telegraphic wires extended, until there is given at the
present to this vast emp ire one single
pulse.
We in this far off land now get
n ews from Washington in six days, we
soon expect it in fewer hours. Our
repr esentatives are in every nation, our
vessels know no super iors, they visit
every ocean, sea, strait, inlet, or port.
Our flag is known and respected among
the nations, our floating palaces, our
inland steamers have no competitors;
our tr ade, our commerce, our agriculture have increased with giant strides,
our wealth, institu tions and power h ave
deman ded the respect of nations and
a short time ago we stood the wonder
and admiration of the world.
But, here we must pause, and let
fall the veil, a change has come "o'er
the spirit of their dreams," the hearts
of pa triots are made sad, and sorrow
and anguish take the place of j oy and
rejoicing, and we find ourselves involved in a fratricidal war. The most
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gloomy forebodings spread through
the land, instead of joy and rejoicing,
the telegraphic wires thrill every heart
with tidings of states seceding, arrnies
raismg, states and cities arrayed
against each other, and tell of the
clang of arms and din of ·war; a sudden calamity has overtaken our nation, and Americans mourn, our Nation has fallen from the highest pinnacle of union, power, fame and wealth to
the lowest deptll of angry malignant,
blood thirsty fratricidal war, and the
pulse of the Nation that on this day was
wont ·w ith one universal burst of joy,
now beats heavily with dreadful forebodings of the fearful "what's to
come." While every heart throb is
full of the past and of the present cirsumstances with which we are surrounded, it is folly to make stereot~·ped speeches about Wa~hington or
American liberty; we will for the
present let them go and inquire into
the causes of t he decay and present
position of the United States.
Nations do not rise and fall in a
da~· , without a reason or a r.ause. The
origin for the unprecedented prosperity of the United States, ·will be found
in a free and liberal constitution, in
the respect and reverence that was paid
to that constitution, in the integrity
of its citizens and legislators, in its
trade .and commerce, in its vast agricultural and mineral resources, in its
mercantile and manufacturing ability,
in its encouragement of the arts and
sciences, in the industry and talent of
its citizens, and in the rapid developments of all the unbounded resources
of one of the richest and most productive soils that the world affords.
Liberty, equality, freedom and brotherhood were the foundation of the
noble edifice, the superstructure was
raised by unflinching integrity, united
energy, and political and moral virtue:
and while the cap of liberty hung
jauntily on our numerous liberty poles,
it was our pride and boast to have for
our motto, "E pluribns unum," and
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while our hearts swelled with hallowed emotions at the thought of being
citizens of, and inheriting ''the land
of the free, and the home of the
brave"; with the most generous and
ingenuous philanthropy we offered an
"asylum for the oppressed " of all nations. Millions of the down-trodden
sons of Europe flocked to our shores
and participated freely with us in the
great and rich blessings of civil and
religious liberty. We not only gav<·
them liberty, but lands and homes,
and they with us were free, united and
happy. We had a good Constitution,
·wholesome law.s, a rich country, a patriotic people and a united government; we were one. This was then not
in name, but in reality, and emphaticall~·, "the United States of America."
Now, I come to a subject that is
painful. Shall I falter and with a fulsome adulation pander to the weak,
foolish and baser passions of man, 01·
fearlessly tear aside the veil, probe the
quivering carcass, find out the cause
of disease, and sound the loathsome
ulcer to its very depth? For as surely
as ever there is a cause for a disease
ancl decay in the human system, so
sure is there a cause for a decay in
the hody Politic. We may in vain sing
poems to liberty, and crack our throats
in proclaiming the deeds of our fathers,
and the glory of our Na ti on; if the
seeds of death are there, it will be all
in vain1 like a man afflicted with a
consumption, it may sometimes assume
the hectic flush of health, the disease
however, is not removed, but still preys
at the very vitals.
The Babylonish, the Meedo-Persian,
the Grecian and Roman powers have all
had their rise, their decay, their fall;
while others of the smaller nations
have followed, or are following in their
footsteps; and our own nation, young,
fresh, buoyant, a little ·while ago promising long life, in all the vigor of youth
and power of manhood, is suddenly
p1•ostrated, and can only answer to the
inquiries of older, and apparently more
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feeble emaciated nations- " I am as
weak as you are." What is the cause 1
The British Premier, Lord J ohn
Russ·ell, lately said in answer to some
interrogatories in the British House of
Commons; relative to the course t o be
pursued by them in the present American cr isis, "That an observing mind
mjght readily have foreseen such results, as those with which the American
nation was afflicted, that it was impossible that the growing animosity
between North and South could continue much longer without an eruption.''

But the evil is in their midst, and
what can they do 1 'rhey did not create
the evil, they inherited it from their
fathers, and t hey, as Lord John Russell say6, from the British. Who can
tell them what to do with them? Among
all the abolition speeches that I have
ever read, I have never seen any one
propose a reasonable, just and honorable remedy. There are in round numbers four millions of slaves. These, at
a moderate computation of five hundred dollars each, ·would amount to
two thousand millions of dollars. Is
it a reasonable r equest to ask the South
to make this sacr ifice, simply for an
idea 1 And if the South were willing
to make the sacrifice, would the North
take them off their hands? No! Vlhat
shall we do with them 1 Make them
vagabonds ; an incubus and a curse to
society 1 In Indiana and several of the
northern states, t h ey have made laws
expressly prohibiting their residence
in th eir states. What can they do?
The South are calleel to give them np
and the North won't receive them.

It would seem then that this able
sta tesman had fo reseen the thr eatened
difficulty, he had noticed the growi ng
animosity of Nor th and South, and
looked for a rupture, he further intimates that ''slavery is the foundation
of the trouble,'' and that it is ''an evil
which they the British entailed upon
u s in the first settlements of this
count ry."
This may be an approximate evil,
one of the side issues; it is an evil of
Slavery then is not alone the evil,
·w hich both the South and the North as some suppose, but merely the gancomplained, in early times, and was grene produced by other causes. One
literally forced upon them contrary to of the leading reasons of the fall of
their ·will. But slavery in and of it- t his nation, will be found in a loss of
self would not necessarily have pro- nation al integrity, in the increase of
duced disUJ1ion, if the integrity of the crime and corruption, and a want of a
Na ti on had been preserved N orth and proper administration of the laws. 'rhe
South. It never was, and is not now constitution is good, the laws generally
so much slavery as a balance of pow- are good, but for a great many years
er that has disturbed the two contend- past they have been miserably admining parties; but slavery has been the istered. Not many years ago- for we
hobby on which abolitionism has rode. must remember that this nation is not
There are now millions of sober, re- long lived- now numbering only its
flecting men in the North, at the pres- eighty-fifth year, it has grown up like
ent time, who would as soon see slavery Jon ah 's gourd; not long since there
exist in the South, as not, and let them was integrity in the nation and under
enjoy their ovrn institutions. And the administration of Washington,
there are multitudes of Southern men Monroe, Jefferson, Jackson and others,
who, if let alone, would rather, where the country flourished, and the laws
climate will permit, have a free than a were sustained; our Constitution and
slave population. Those men on both institutions were maintained inviolate.
sides are driven by force of circum- As time advanced, corruption and mob
stances to take sides in this unnatural violence began to prevail. A religious
·warfare urged on by wild fanatics and party in the far off west of Missouri,
extremists of both sections.
were some of them murdered, and the
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rest driven from their homes as outcasts. They plead for their rights;
but i:r:i vain. They cited the Constitution, but it was of no use for them.
The judges were appealed to in vain;
the rights of American citizens were
trampled under foot, and the Constitution and laws desecrated. The Governor, I believe, when appealed to, said:
''I could raise a force and reinstate
you in your lands, but I would have
to keep a standing army to protect
you." That religious people were the
Mormons, many of whom are around
me now. The Constitution was there
no longer binding. The laws were violated with impunity, and American
liberty, so far as t hat portion of the
State was concerned, only a name.
Joseph Smith then prophecied that
mob law should go forth throughout
the land. The cord once severed and
one link of the chain broken, its cohesive power was gone, gone forever,
unless a speedy restoration was made.
Soon after a mob attacked and killed
at Alton, Illinois, a Mr. Lovejoy, an
abolitionist, for expressing abolition
sentiments. But were not his sentiments seditious 1 No! The Constitution
guarantees liber ty of speech and of
the press, and he ought t o have enjoyed it, and when he was murdered
and the murderers unpunished, another link in the national chain was
broken. In New York, the Empire
State, a Mr. Van Rennselaer and others,
who held possessions for which they
had obtained grants, both from t he
British and American governments,
were r esisted in their lawful rights by
a party familiarly known as the Barnburners ! and thus mob-law began to
spread through the land. The public
were soon after shucked by what was
then considered a flagrant outragie,
and a national disgrace. I allude to
the hanging of persons in the slave
states, without judge or jury. They
might be guilty, but the Constitution
provides, "that all men shall have the
right of trial by jury." Thus again
and again the Constitution was snapped and severed. Proceed we to the
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time when more than one score thousand American citizens were driven
from the State of Missouri, women
ravished, men killed and imprisoned,
and a whole community robbed, plundered and exiled, and when an appeal
was made to Martin Van Buren, the
President of the United States, his
reply was: "Your cause is just, but I
can do nothing for you." You have
been abused, maltreated, robbed, pillaged and exiled, but the laws and
Constitution are too weak to protect
you. Mob rule commenced by slow
degrees at first, but it gained po'\ver
until like a mighty avalanche, it swept
through the land. Since then it has
ruled rampant. Safety societies and
vigilance committees have in some
places had almost exclusive rule. I
hav·e sat down with two United States
Senators, a Governor of a state, a general and other officers, and heard them
deliberately plan the removal of a
great and numerous people, not negroes, but American citizens, because
the law would offer them no redress,
no religious freedom, no political
franchise, no right of speech, no right
of vote, no right to worship God, no
right to live, breathe or exist, in t he
''land of the free, the home of the
brave, and the asylum for the oppressed." Governor Ford, Stephen A.
Douglas, and General John T. Hardin,
all of whom are since dead, were there
among the number. I have seen men
murdered in cold blood without redress, their murderers go ing unpunished, and thousands ddven from the
State of Illinois, for no other crime
than worshipping Goel according to
the dictaites of their own consciences.
This was a ireligious party and <>f
course in the estimation of the nation,
of very little account. Turn we for a
moment to another. The Lovejoy affair did not slumber; one evil generally succeeds another. A band of fan~tics in the North, set to work kidnapping negroes and carrying them off
to Canada, in violation of law and the
Constitution. This at first was indeed
small, and the good sense of both
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North and South wer e shocked with
it. Retaliation frequently took place,
and men engaged in this nefarious traffic, often paid the penalty with their
life, also without law. Aggression
followed aggression, and wrong trod
upon the heels of wrong, until the Constitution and laws became mere byword
and laughing stock, mobs began to
a bound in the different States of the
Union. Not only in the West and
South, but in New York, Philadelphia
and Boston, which have always boasted of their high state of civil ization,
and their adherence to Constitutional
rule, and these very mobs soon assumed
a p olitical shape. In New York, in the
Van Rennselaer affair, so powerful did
they become, that they became the
basis of a large political party. Nor
"·ere they behind on the slavery question; influential papers took up the
abolition canse, and a regular system
of tealing was commenced. known
~enrrall~- b~· the euphonious title of the
"uncle1·g·ronnc1 railroad." From the
first inauguration of the stealing or
kidnapping, until the present. th ere
has in round numbers, according to
published statements, been about thirty
thousand slaves run awa~r or assisted
to leave. These would be worth about
$15,000.000. Perhaps all this may not
be chargeahle to the abolitionists. hut
a great share of it is. The South called
for redress. At first she was heard,
bu t ~oon the evil became more aggr avated. There was a seeming qu iescence
among the Northern States, which did
not exist in reality.
There has been fo r years a growing
repugnance to slavery in the North,
and especially to that obnoxious feature of the Constitution, which pro. vides for the rendition of runaway
slaves. The :-\ort.h had as much righ t
to enj oy their feelings and p rejudices,
as men and A merican citiz.ens, as the
South had to theirs; but they had no
r ight to break the Constitution. 'l'he
Constitution itself provides a remedy
and th ey ough t either to have abode by
the Constitut ion, or sought constitu-

tionally to amend it. " The higher
law" of which some men speak , when
they are violating their compacts is
from beneath, and would make a murderer a hero, and a thief and robber
a benefactor of mankind. What first
commenced by Lovejoy and some of
his compeers now assumed a more gigantic shape. Officers of the United
States were resisted in performing
their duties, and slaves by force were
taken out of their hands; nay, further ,
several States passed, in violation of
the Constitution, what were termed
"personal lib ert~r bills," and thus
there was a combination of States resistinl? by their statutes the Constitution of the United States; and every
Governor who signed those acts, and
ever~· legislator who voted for them
had sworn not only to sustain the Constitution of the several States, bu t the
Constitntion of the United States. The
South complained, and a party of fanatical extremists in the South, began
openly to advocate secession, as another par t? of extr emists did in the
North.
The Constitution virtually dest1·oyed,
outrag·es of every k ind were perpetrated with impunity. Men shamefully "stumped their States," and
pandered to the basest pasGions of men
for place and office, t h ey offered their
patriotism as a banter (and boasted
of their superior qualities for office)
as unblushi n gly as a bad woman does
her charms; frauds of every kind began to be practiced at the polls; newspapers and men were bonght and sold
like beasts of barter. In New York,
Philadelphia, and many other places,
pugilists cont rolled th e polls, and these
brusers br ought wh om they p leased and
k ept away whom they pleased, and
so extensive did this bullyism become
that "ballot stuffing" as it is termed,
became almost the rule instead of the
exception. The modest and r etiring
men of worth stepped aside and gave
place to fiery sectionists and blatant
demagogues; hence, in Congr ess th e
most disgraceful proceedings took
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place - violent language, personal
abuse, crimina ti on, recrimination and
ueatli Look the plaee of ealm ueliberation, intelligence, high mindedness,
decorum and patriotism, until our Senate and House of Representatives became the arena of violence- the theatre for the display of all the baser passions of humanity.
Corruption and a lack of integrity,
commencing at the head, spread
through all the branches of the body
politics, places were bought and sold.
'l'he degrading motto that "To the
vietor belong the spoils'' was almost
universally established, and places instead of being occupied by men of
worth ·were given to those who had
talked, spouted, drank and fought the
mo.:;t for the party in power; and for
some months after a President's election, he is run after by shoals of office-seekers, and is literally deluged
with men who are loud in their declamati ons of what they have done and
suffered for party, and who like a
pack of hungry dogs howl for a bone.
Thus our custom houses, posto.£fices,
gubernatorial chairs, judgeships, secretaryships, Indian agencies, consuls,
ministers and all places of honor or
emolument are filled generally with
men who, to say the least, are mere
partizans. Defalcations have existed
to an alarmi11g extent, and the grossest
and most palpable frauds have been
perpetrated on the Government, and
the Treasury is annually robbed of
millions by the peculations of what
ought to be honorable men. For years
past at Washington, it has been almost
impossible for a man to get his just
Clues without bribing the bureau that
his account is coming from, and the
very heads of <lepartment have been
charged with the mo::;t flagrant acts
of fraud; individuals vie with States,
and States and Territories vie with
the United States in acts of public
plunder.
The Judiciary has also placed itself
beneath contempt, particularly in many
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of the New States and Territories, justice has been bought and sold, and our
lawyers are frequently more concerned about who is judge than about the
justness of their cause or the credibility of their witnesses. Stealing,
bloodshed and murder has had its
price, and to such an extent was this
carried in California that the people
were almost forced, as a fearful alternative in self defense, to institute their
vigilance committee - execute their
own laws and banish and put to death
the offenders.

In our Territory we have had judges
who have sat for months trying to implicate the innocent; failing in that,
they unblushingly turned vagabonds,
thieves and murderers loose on the
community. It was the false swearing
of two of our federal judges that was
the ostensible cause of the army coming against us, though not the real
one. Governor Cumming subsequently
informed the Department at Washington officially of the falsity of those
charges; but the Department was as
well informed of it before the army
started as they were after. The army
came here for political effect; they
were taken away for the same reason.
That hoary-headed sinner, James Buchanan, helped to fill the climax of
American wrongs, American corruption and violation of the Constitution
by making an unconstitutional, unprovoked war upon an innocent and unoffending portion of his subjects. Perhaps I have pursued this subject far
enough, and think it has been proven
that the causes for the failure of this
nation will be found in a lack of national integrity-the increase of crime
and corruption and in the mal-administration of the la.ws.
Notwithstanding the health and
vigor of the young r epublic, which, in
its giant strength, has lon g withstood
the insidious power of the disease, it
has at length succumbed. When individual 0ommunities, states, judges,
governors and presidents can with im-

punity trample underfoot the law-violate their most solemn obligatio,n s and
treat with contempt that sacred compact, the Constitution of the United
States; ·when honor, purity, vir tue and
integrity are gone, where are the cohesive qualities-the life-giving power
-th e vital energy; like a tree attacked
b~· a worm that has strnck its roots
deep in the earth and whose branches
spread wide, it continues to grow and
<>end forth its foliage, but the insidious enem>r contimrns its w ork unbl the
cliseasp is apparent. I n time its strength
and glor~' fades, the fol iage withersthe Jimbs dr,,- up, and the barkless,
1fo;eased trunk finally falls beneath the
po·wer of the clestro>•er. Such is the
present position of the Unite<l States.
This nation was not, a~ man>' others
have been, founded b~· the sword. It
was the reciprocal union of a number
of States. These States fully weighed
the conditions of the national compact,
and deliberately signed the great magna charta of the nation's right s, "t11e
Constitution of the United States."
'"While the 1rntional compact 1vas sustained in its integrity, the nation 1Yas
strong; when the Constitution was violated, the bonds that united it 1Yere
snapped asunder and the nation resolved itself into a •vild chaotic mass.
(1) What is the result ? Almost
one-half of the States are divided
against the other.
The fiercest passions of human nahave been aroused; the gauntlet
is thrown down; the rubicon is passed;
the clarion of war is s·ounded and fratricidal war is already inauo·uratec1
t:l
'
and brothers are rushing aga imt
brothers in deadly strife. and on thi8
very day-a day thait has heretofore
been a da.y of jubilee throughout the
Janel-a da~~ of banners and music- a
day of feasting and r ejoicing- a day
of :· oy and ~.dadness-a day ·when the
hearts of millions of Americans have
heretofore swelled with a noble, honNahle patriotic pride, a8 tl1ey have
reflected and heard of the deeds of
~ure

their fathers, as they •h ave contemplated their country with its insti.tuhous, wealth, pr~ovvess and resources;
its resp ectability at home and influence a.broad; yet, on .this very day,
whi·l e I speak and you hear, part of
the Senators and Representatives ·of
this nation are assembled, and for
Wlhat ~ To expatiate upon the patriotic deeds .o f .their fathers 1 'l'·o tell of
-their country '·s present gre,a tness and
future glory? 'l'o stimulate the young
t o deeds ·Of virtue, philanthropy, true
greatness and nobility? 'ro discuss the
ar ts of peace and the blessings of
civilization, and promote the happines·s of man? No! What then attra,,cts
the attention of our statesmen? They
meet to pass; an act to legalize the inauguration of war. To make it lawful
to kill by wholesale, to pass an act
for supplies, to pour out the wealth
and power of a nation; for 1w hat? To
extend our agricultural, manufacturing and mercantile interests? To aid
our commerce, protect our harbors,
extend our railroads and telegraphs?
To render more safe the navigation of
our rivers, to open our roads•, build our
bridges, extend our franchises and protect our citizens.? No! But to emulate
deeds of daring and blood; to paralyze our commerce, ruin our merchants,
burn our cities, destroy our trade,
break up our nation, and inaugurate
one of the most damnable, internecine,
fratricidal wars with which a nation
was ever cursed. It is not against a
stranger that our nation fights; no
enemy has invaded our borders ; it is
State against State, brother against
brother, father against son, and offi~
cers, who have heretofore fought side
by sdde in behalf of their country, now
meet each other in deadly contest.
Citizens o.f the same village, and city,
Note (1). "The Congress of 1862. and the Su·
preme Judges of 1879' ', said \.Vilford ·woodruff in
r eflecting upon the law and the rnling of the
rourts in relation t o th e principle of Celestial mar·
riage, "in their acts and decisions, have taken a
dangerous and fearful step; THEIR ACTS WILL
SAP THE VF..:RY FOUNDATION OF1 OUR GOV·
ERNMENT , AND IT WILL BE REN'r ASUNDER.''
- New and Everlasting Covenant of Marriage,
p. 24.
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and state, now burn with deadly anger
against each other, and thirst for each
other's blood. Distrust, jealousy, deception and fraud take the place of
confidence, kindness, brotherhood and
philanthropy, and, like a deadly moloch, crush out of neig·hborhoods, villages, cities, states and the nation,
every thing that is good, generous,
kind, noble and elevating·. W h!le the
gr,m fiend of war mocks at the miseries
oJ humanity now commenced, and alreao.y rejoices at the prospect of glutting· himself with human blood, talk
ot a day of jubilee and rejoicing! Our
flags do flutter and our standards are
raJSed, but it is together the people to
battle. Our drums beat and our men
assemble, but the cry i.s ''To arms! 1ro
aims!'' Our cannons indeed roar, but
it is to slay men, and while I speak
and you hear from four to five hundn.d thousand brothers are gathering
together preparatory to the deadly
fray.

and grieviousl.r than we have the vjolation of onr national compact. \V c
have frcc1nently been mobbed, pillaged
and plunclP.red, witl1out redress. \Ve
lwt ve been hnntecl like the deer 01 1 tl1e
mon11tains, our men have been whippNl, banished, imprisnnecl and put to
death withont a rea son. 'i'{e have hrrn
c1rivcn from c it~- to city, fr·om state
to state, fol' no just cau:'>e or complaint.
\Y e ha Ye be ell banished from the pa lP
of " ·hat is term ed civili%atiou. nncl
t'nt'crc1 to make a hom e in the desert
""1Stes.

The aLo\·e is no fiction, no overllt·a\\·11 pi ct urc pa intecl to please the
fam·y . rrhe U nitell ~tatcs of America,
tliat boas ted J U-.5thof its oTcatness
its
•
c
'
po\\'et·, ih commerce, trade and agrit:ulture, its l'ities aud states, ib minern I aml ngr ieultnral \\·ealth, its civil
and religions institutions, the last
hor11, <:ls it "·ere, among nation;-;, the
glory and pride of tl1c 'rnrld-is fallen,
aml dism ember ed, severet1, shattered
and broken.

Nhall "·e join the 1\ orth to fight
against the 8ou th? X o ! S hall \\'l' join
the Sou th against the )forth? As l'lllpha tically, no! \Vhy 1 They haw both
as befot·e sho\\'n, brought it upon
them:-;elves, and we have had no hwHl

0

lt may now be proper to i11quire
what part shall we ta k e in the present difficulties?
\Ye do rn.t wish to dodge any of
these qucs1 ions. \Ve have ever taken
a manl~·, straightforward path, and
always expect to do so. In regard to
the present strife, it is a warfare among
brothers. '\Ve have neither inaugur ated it~ nor a ssjstecl ju its inauguration; both parties, as already sh own,

have v iolated their constitutional obli~:rn tion s. No parties in the United
RtatC's have snfferE>c1 more frequently

::\'rJt t:oilleut ·w i th this, " '<' hav p b ee n
pur!Snecl b,,. the lcgious of the l Tnit eel
:--itatrs to ou r desert home. Those who
:~ho 11ld have heen onr fathers nncl prott>rlors, have thirsted for our b lood
anc1 madr a n nnconst itutjonal n-..e of
thr power vested in their hand-; to extl' rrn inate ns from the eart l1. Still w <·
arC' loyal, nmYaYering. unflinching: in
our integ:rit~-; we have not s\\·en·C'd nor
fa ltcred in the p <l th of dut~-.

in

the

ma t ter.

\\'hig:-;, Demucrn h.

Ameri~arn;

and Republicans ha''(' all in
turn encl ea vorecl to stain their h amls
in inn ocent blood, and whatever o1liPrs
111a.,- do, " ·e cannot c onscicnt iousl:' help
t o tear clown the fabric we> arc swo rn
to uphold. \Ve kirn"· no Xorth, no
South, no East, no \\Test; 'H' ahi (le
strictly and positivel.'· b:· the Const itution. and cannot, h.'· the intl'ip:uc•s or
sophis ms of eith er part:·, he en jolrcl
into an~· other att itnclc.

If. as already shnffn . thr nho\·1' an'
the jnst canses of nnr nn t ion 's troubl es,
what can " ·e do in the matter~ 'L'liP
remedy is ou t of ou r r each . \Ye 1HtYe
heen p:rc>atrr irnfferers than anv others
in onr nat io11 's aherations an~l crime,
ancl rct nre innoce nt of the results as
Abel wa s in Cain'~ being brandrcl a
murderer.
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It has been disbelieved, or affected
to be disbelieved, that we were loyal
to the Constitution of the United
State&. When the President made war
upon us, he falsely accused us of t r eason, and an army was sent out ostensibly to chastise us, while James Buchanan, who sent it, was himself committing treason against us and the
enited States. The States were then
at peace, w·hen we were invaded with
an arm~', and there was a great fear
ostensibly that ·w e should commit a
"Tong. \Yc were just as 1o~ra l then ns
\Ye are now. and just as loyal no\\· as
\Ye shall be hereafter.
We do not wi h to parade onr loralnor render fulsome adulation to
men. or empt~· institutions, but t he
C'onstitntion of the Uniteil States has
eYer heen respected and honorecl h~·
us. \Y P consider it one of the best national instrument.;; ever form ea. ?\ ay,
furthe r ..Joseph Rmith. in his da~·, said
it was giYen b~- inspiration of God.

tr,

We have ever stood by it, and we
expect when the fanaticism of false
blanta.nt friends shall have torn it
shred from shred, to stand by the
shattered ruins and uphold the broken,
desecrated remnants of our country's
institutions in all their primitive purity and pristine glory. Our motto has
always been, and ever will be, "freedom to the Jew, Moslem, Greek and
Christian.'' Our banner floats for all,
and we would not only proclaim liberty throughout the land, but freedom
to the world.
But has not .Joseph Smith propheciPcl
of thr clisnnio11 of the States, and said
that it shonlcl commence at Sonth
Carolina~ Yes. How then can yon
expect anything else~ \Ve do not.
\VhPre then are your sympathies? \Y P
can sympathize ·with the afflicted, hut
that d ocs not remove the disease. \V<'
can s:•mpathize with the drunkard and
<1ehanchcc, especia11~' when rare• talent~ and brig·ht g-enius arc asso<'iate<l
"·ith it; but "·e kno\Y their 1-;teps leHc1
down to death; and when 'Ye sec onr

nation, a short time ago so great, now
cr umbling to decay, we may grieve the
fall of our nation and mourn the
necessities of fate, but we can not
prevent the laws of nature, nor alter
the decrees of God.

I am proud to see so large, respectable and 01·derly an assemblage as
tliat which I have the honor to address
on this present occasion. 'l'he arrangements, the clecorations and the trac1es
and devi ces, the banners and mottoes,
the music and general order, while
thev do creclit to the committee, show
tha't when the pnl;:;e of this people is
felt, it beats trne to the Constit ntion,
laws and institutions of onr co un t ry.
Let it ever be our aim to emulate
every pure, noble, virtuous anc1 exalted
principle: to maintain inviolate onr
national intcgritr, to protect the sacred shr ine of libcrt~·, ancl to transmit
to our chilcln·n. arnl rltilclrPns cl1ildren,
a ,...
o·oocl ,...0-0 \ 'el'lllll('Jlt. "·hoksome hrn·s
and lihcral in~titntion..;.
ODE FO R THE FOURTH OF JULY
By Eliza R. Snow (Smith)
Noto: The appended ''Ode for the Fourth of July'',
from the gifted mind of Eliza R. Snow Smith, read
at the July !th Celebration in Salt L ake City,
1852, (Des. News, VoL 2. 2: 6!l), in poetic fantasy and tragic truth, breathes the spirit of the
times in which it \Vas written. Little pride or joy
there could be in celebrating the natal day of a
government whose acts of oppression drove an in·
offensive and God-fearing people from its borders, to perish in the wilderness. Sister Smith's
contribution to tne literature of her day will live
in the hearts of the righteous as a protest against
oppressive rule, whether in church or state, dur·
ing all time.- Editors.

Shall we
Whose
Shall we
Where

commemorate the day
genia l influ ence has pass'd o'er?
our hearts' best tribute pray,
heart and feel ing are no more?

Sh al l we comme mo rate the day
With freedom's ensigns waving high,
Whose blood stain'd banner's furl'd awayWhose righ t s and freedom have gone by?
Should we, when grasping 'neath it s wave,
Extol the beauties of the sea?
Or, lashed upon fair freedom's grave,
Proc laim the strength of liberty ?
I t is heart-rending mockery!
I'd soo ner laugh 'midst writ.iing pain,
Than chant the songs of liberty
Beneath oppression's galling ch ain!
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C·olumbia's glory is a theme
That with our life's warm pulses grew,
But ah! 'tis fled-and like a dream,
Its ghost is flutt'ring in our view!
Her dying groans-her fun'ral knell
We've heard, for oh! we've had to fly!
And now, alas! we know too well,
The days of freedom have gone by.
Protection faints, and Justice cow'rsRedress is slumberi ng on the h eath ;
And 'tis in vain to lavish flow'rs
Upon our country's w r eath!
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Better implore His aid divine,
Whose arm can mak e his people free;
Than decorate the hollow shrine
Of OUR DEPARTED LIBERTY!
Can ye burn a truth in the martyr's fire,
Or chai n a thought i n the dungeon d ire;
Or stay the so ul as it soars away,
To g lo rio us life, from this mouldering
clay?
The Truth th.at liveth, the thoughts that go,
The spirit ascending, a ll answer-no!
-Deseret News, Vol. 2, p. 9.
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'~~STHOOD ITE~----,_~_J
THE LIVING PRIESTHOOD AND
THE WRITTEN WORD
(.Juvenile Instructor, Vol. 37 :174)
Question: What relationship does the
living Priesthood bear to the ·written
Scriptures~

Answer: They who bear the Holy
Priesthood are the earthly representative:l of the ever living God. They are
hit:i living constitution. Inspired .by
His divine spirit, they are the channel
of communication between heaven
and earth, and the interpreters, the expounders and the administrators of His
law. They are ever present in His
Church, they are illi3eparable from His
kingdom; without them neither the one
nor the other can exist in the midst of
the children of mortality. They are the
stay, the strength, the power, the force,
the vitality of heaven's work upon
earth. Jesus says, "Is it not written
in your law, I said, Ye are Gods? If
he called them Gods unto whom the
word of God came, and the scripture
cannot be broken, say ye of Him whom
the Father hath sanctified and sent into the world, Thou blasphemest; because I said I am the Son of God~''
But besides the living oracles, the
Church possesses the written word of
revelation and divine commandment;
upon which all men are forbidden to
put any private interpretation. Should

a difference of opinion arise among the
brethren on any point of doctri11e or
principle contained in the Scriptures
of divine truth, the way of brinJ)·ina
0
t>
about a union of sentiment that God's
servants may see eye to eye, is plainl~
marked out in modern revelation. The
way is that he who holds the keys or
authority to call down this ble..ssing
should go before the Lord and inquire
of Him; and inasmuch as the <lesired
knowledge is sought in humility and
honesty of heart, it w ill be given. But
it is no man's prerogative to add to,
diminish or deviate in the slightest de·
gree from the written word, without
divine revelation, and that through
him who holds tb.e keys and Presideney
of the Holy Melchisedek Priesthoo<l.
This applies equally to small as ·well

as to greater 1.hings, as seemingly trivial deviatious are the stepping stones
to more important errors 1
Were every member of the Holy
Priesthood living in the full enjoyment
of the spirit of revelation, as is his
pr ivilege, there would be but little
need of the written word. Only as a
means of strengthening the Sa int\-;
through the record of God '.s past dealings with His children, and as a manifestation of the harmony of the principles of the Gospel in all ages anrl to
all people. But individually man i~
frail, and though the Holy Priesthood is all that we have claimed for
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it, :·et throng:h the frailit.r of hnmanit:·. mau:' helps in government haYe
been instituted b:· the Lord to aid in
the accomplishment of His holy
pnrposes.
HON WILLIAMS J. BRYAN ON DEATH
Makes Consoling Remarks at t'he Funeral
of a Friend Who Was K i lled

~cw H i:rven-\Yilliam ,J. Br~· an clt>liYerec1 an address art the funeral of
Philo S. Bennett, who 1rns k illed acc'.dentall:· in Idaho last 1nek. He \ms
also one of the honorar:- pallbearers.
The address "·as made at the g-rave.
::\Ir. Bennett 1rns one of the Presil1enLal electors on the Bryan ticket in
Connecticut in the last national election. ::\Ir. Bryan said :
It is sad enough to consign to the dust
the body of one we love. How infinitely
more sad if we were compelled to part
with the spirit that animated this tenament of clay . But the best of man does
not perish . We bury the brain that
planned for others as well as for its
master, the tongue that spoke words
of love and encouragement, the hands
that were extended to those who needed
help, and the feet that ran where duty
directed; but the spirit that dominated
and directed all rises tri umphant over
the grave,
If the sunshine which a baby brings
into a home, even if its sojourn is brief,
cannot be dimmed by its death; if a
child growing to manhood or womanhood gives to the parent a development
of heart and head that outweighs any
grief that its demise can cause, how
much more does a long life, full of kindly deeds, leave us indebted to
the
Father who both gives and takes away?
The night of death makes us remember
with gratitude the light of the day t hat
has gone, whiie we look forward to the
morning.
To the young death is an appalling
thing, but it ought not t o be to t hose
whose advancing years warn them of
its certa in approach. In the course of
nature the king of terrors loses his power to affright us, and the interestin g
company on the farther shore m akes us
first willing and then anxious to join
them. It's God's way.-N EWS, Aug. 27,
1903.

TOBACCO
The Lord said (D. & C. 89) "And
aga li1, tobacco is not for the body,
n either for the bell:·, AND IS NOT
GOOD FOR. MAN, but is an herb for
bruises and all sick cattle, to be used
" ·ith judgment and skill."
Ananet this word from the Lord, we
read in ''Progressive Opinion'' the
follo" ·ing ver y disparaging news:
SOME UNPLEASANT TRU T HS
Tobacco costs the American people
$3,600,000,000 per year as of 1932. $30.00
for every man, woman and child in the
country . More than enough to take care
of all schools and churches in the country. Some heavy smokers i n the l owwage scale spend more for tobacco than
for bread, shoes and many of the other
necessities of l ife.
With the increase of l adies(?) and
juniors smoking, the tobacco sales are
expected, by experts, to reach $6,000,000,000 this year.
George W. H ill, President of the American Tobacco Compa n y, gets a salary of
$1,000,000 per
year, plus
exorbitant
bonuses.

The soldiers offering thei r lives fo r
the freedom of the American Citizenry
(including th e r ight to produce, process and sell tobacco)., under latest
la \\·s, get ili50 per month; while the
PresidcJ11t of the Tobacco Company
gets $1,000,000 per year, and bonuses.
Is such a system just, and can it continue~ God says it cannot !
81 RTH CONTROL
(George Q. Cannon)

Referring to the steady increase of
"Utah's Best Crop "-children - he
(George Q. Cannon) said he was happy in the thought that the Saints had
not fallen into the idea that children
were a burden, or into the hellish
practice of preventing their birth. God

would curse any people who engaged
in these practices.-The Deseret Weekly, Vol. 38 :745, June 8, 1889.
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the bread of adversity, and ,the water of affliction, yet shall -,not thy teachers be removed into
a corner any more, but thine eyes I
shall see thy teachers : and thine I
ears shall hear a word behind i
thee, saying, This is the way,
walk ye in it, when ye turn to I
the right ha.nd, and when ye turn I
to the left.-Isaiah.
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ADAM-GOD CONTROVERSY
Th e subject of the r elat ionship of
Father Adam to the hum an race has
an oft recurren t echo agitating the
min els of the Saints . .Just ·who is the
God of this earth, ancl just what relationship does he bear to J csu s Christ,
son of Mary·? T he pro bl em is vital and
~houl d be understood by all Latter-clay
Saints. The Prophet Joseph Smith
taught :
It is the Fl RST princ i ple of the Gospe l to know for a certainty the character
of God, and to know that we may converse with H im as one man co nverses
with another, a nd that He was made a
man like us. Yea, th at God himself, t he
Father of us all, dwelt on an earth the
same as Jesus Christ did.- Des. News,
Vol. 38: 19-27.

Th is is eternal l ives-to know the only
wise and ·true God, and J esus Ch rist,
whom he hath sent.- D. & C., 132 : 24.

Then, to know God is n ot only the
fi r st principle of the Gospel, but it is
life eternal. :Man's hope for eternal
progress and glory hinges upon thi~
knowledge. H ence a wrong conception
of D eity persisted in may doom one to
eternal disappointment. The message
of :Mormonism is to acquainrt the ' "°rlcl
with the t rut h concerning th e identity
of God. 11 he message that came to
.Joseph Smith from the Fathe1· and th e
Son was a r ep udiation of all tbe r eligious sects in th e w orld. "Join 11one
of them," was the SaYior 's command,
their cr eeds all being an ahomination
in the sight of Goel.

It remained for t he hnmblc la cl 1o
reveal to the world the secr et of ).!ocllinc=*i, for centur ies hid in th e rubbish
of ecclesiastic lore: and now that the
knowledge concerning the idcnt i t~· of
Go<l has been restored to manki11cl thr
Saillt.S should make no mistake in thf'it·
choice of whom to worship .
'l1reatiug u pon this question, Ehler
,Joseph Fielding Smith, of the Quorum
of Twelve, at t he recent General Conference of thr C'hnrch (see Improvement Era, Ma~-, 1942, p. 289), gave a
hrief exposition of the subj ect , leaving
a false impression , however, in the
minds of man~-. \Vr quot e Elder Smith
11pon t his point:
Will not a man who keeps the commandments of the Lord, who is faithful
and true so far as he himself is concerned, receive perfection? Yes, provided
his worthy dead also receive the same
privileges, because there must be a family organization, a family unit, and each
generation must be linked to the chain
that goes before in order to bring perfection in family organization. Thus
eventually we will be one large family
with Adam at the head, Michael , the
archangel, presiding over his posterity,
according to that which is written in the
Scriptures. This he will do under the
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direction of the HO L Y ONE OF I SRAEL,
for so it is revealed in the Scriptures:
"That you may come up unto the crown
prepared for you and be made rulers over
many kingdoms, saith the Lord God, the
Holy One of Zion, who hath established
the foundatio ns of Adam-ondi-Ahman;
who hath appointed Michael your prince,
and established his feet, and set him upon high, and gi ven unto him the keys
of salvation under the counsel and direction of the HOLY ONE, WHO I S
WITHOUT BEGINNING OF DAYS OR
END OF LIFE."
I think we ought to get that clearly
in our m i nds because there are those who
are trying to stir up trouble among the
Latter-day Saints today by teaching doctrines that are not in accordance with
the revelations of the Lord, and maintaining that Authorities of the Church
who have gone before taught doctrines
which they did not teach. So we must
have it understood clearly that while
Adam will preside over his posterity as
Michael, the prince, and as he will ho l d
the keys of savation, as he does, all of
that will be under the direction of Jesus
Christ, the Holy One of I srael, FOR
CHR IST IS GREATER THAN ADAM.
(Capitals ours.)

Tlip famil~- relationship spo k e11 of L~·
Ehh' l' Sm ith "with Adam at the head,"
i:-; .'>nnnd doctrine; and that Adam, as
~r :c· liarl, will preside over his posterity
und er the direction of the ''Holy One
of Israel,'' is also t rue. But who is this
" Hol,v One of. I srael 1" A proper a11~nnr will solve the problem. By implic·ation Eld er Smith says he is .Jwms
Ch l'ist, son of .M air. If this be trne,
then this .Jesuf; is above Adam aml
rules oYer him. If it be true it. "'<:IH
.Tes1ts, son of 1Vfa1·y, who C'reated Adam
(D. & C. 29:34-), he i'created the h eavc•ns and the earth (Ih. 14 :9 :38 :3):
has an "Only Begotten Son)) (Ib. 29:
42 ) ; h e is the "Grea t I AM, Alpha
and Omega, the b eg·inning and the
r•nrl .. : he took the "Zion of Enoch '·
i11to liis 1>osorn (Tb. 38 :1--t: Alma 11:
:i9 ) ; l1is "w ork:~ haV(' i10 end, neither
lwg·inning" (Th. 29 :33 ); hr "is fr(}m
cvrrlasting: to everlasting-" ( Tb. 61. :1 ) :
"tltronp:h H irn, and of Him , the '" o rl d~
nrc• <111(1 were crea t ed and lhP inh a bit<1 nb thr.l'rof are heg-otten scms anc1

llancd1ters of Clocl (lb. 76 :~..f); "And
.
worl""cls 'r1thout
t'lH.1 have I created "
( Mosw J :33) ; " H e is the very E ternal Father of heaven and e.arth, an<l
all things which in them is"; He is
the "Hol,\· One (of I srael)" " ·ho is
\rithout beginninp: of da.n or end of
lift> D (. & C. 78:16) .
('pr tainly if Jesu s Christ, the son of
::.\Iary. is eac.:h and all of these identities H e is aboYe and before Aclam-

being above all Ada.ms in all creations;
being the Great God of all Gods. But
is He all these? I s J esus Christ, sou
of Mar:·, the creator of worlds without end, the Great I Al\f, Alpha and
Omega? Are hi::; works so vast as to
have n o beginuiug n or encl 1 H as H e an
· ' Only B egotten Son''?
To a reasoning mind it mu,st be obvious that J csus Christ, son of Mary,
cannot be these vari ous identities; we
read of no place "·here He C'r eated
"·orlcls without encl-He himself not
having been c r eated, at least until
after millions of worlds or earths had
been brought into form . H e could not
have created Adam in the flesh because He himself ·w.as n ot created in
the flesh when Adam was born. He
i~ not without beginning of days any
more than mankind generally are without beginning of days, for He, as an
individual, had a beginning.
So, while that " ·hich we have quo ted
is verily true, it does in no wi,se mean
that the characters referred to are
embraced in the one personality of
,Je~ms Christ, Son of Mary. What is
the true meaning then 1 Offices or
titles are referred to. Christ is an office, as j,c; Michael, Adam, Jehovah,
Elohim, I AM, Man of Holiness, Ahman, etc. (For a more extended discussion of this whole subject, see
"Michael, Our Father and Our GodTh e Morm on C'onception of Deity."
.Jesus Cl1 ri~ t, son of Mary, when Hi<;
work of r eeler.minµ: and celestializing
tit is earth is finished (Ib. p. 29), will
ltaYe earned th e titles ascribed to Him,
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just as Jehovah-Christ did before Him.
It is the office that is "without beginning of days or end of life.'' The
office has always existed and always
will exist; and it is by virtue of the
office that all worlds were and are
created. Individuals may come and go,
but the office continues on. Is there
any scriptural backing for the thought
that Jesus Christ, son of Mary, has
"An Only Begotten Son?" And yet
one in that office created all worlds by
his ''Only Begotten Son.'' '11 here are
many Christs and ''Only .Begotten
Sons.'' As numerous are they as rc<kemed earths, and Jesus Christ, son
of Mary, is to be one of them.
Elder Smith '.s allusion to "those
who are trying to stir up trouble
among Latter-day Saints today by
teaching doctrines that a.r e not in accordance with the revelations of the
Lord,'' etc., is timely. In all dispensations there have been those who,
either innocent]~, or otherwise, have
rnisi11terpretecl.. the pure word of God.
But when Elder Smith infers that
('hrist, (son of j\far~· ) is grea ter than
Adam, u11less he mealls the offi ce of
( 'hrist is greater than t11c office of
Aclam , h e himsrlf is gnilty of mislendini:r the Saints.
\Ve make the emphatic assertion, on
t11e anthorit~· of the word of the Lord
a" contained in thr Holy Scriptures,
anc1 as exprcssec1 by J oseph Smith,
Brigham Young, Heber C. Kimball,
nnc1 many others, that onr Father
Adam is the father of .Jesus Christ,
son of Mary ; that Arlarn. now Michael,
i1;; onr verv "Father and our God, and
the only God with whom we have to
do; that Jesus Christ. His son, is subject to him. This Jesus is not the
''Holy One of Israel,'' under whom
Adam functions, but will doubtless be
such under which a future Adam will
work. Tt is the officf' or titlP, anrl not
irnlivitlnal emlitir.<; that is rdc1Tetl to
in t hcse recitals. They can be reeoncilPrl and made nnderstanclable 011 no
ofh(l'r principle. Pharaoh, as Wf' havr
stat.Pd in a former artic>le (TRUTH.
8 :67), elevated .Joseph to t11 c govrr-
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norship of Egypt, and Pharaoh also enslaved Israel, Joseph's people; but it
was not the same individual that did
it. It was the President of the United
States (Van Buren) that refused protection to the Saints, saying "Yom·
cause is just but I can do nothing for
you"; it was also a President (Buchannan) that sent an army against
the Saints in Utah; and a President
(Harrison) granted the Mormon people amnesty, returning to them their
escbeated property, and later a President (Theodore Roosevelt) who befriended Reed Smoot, assisting him in
retaining his seat in the Senate. In
each case the office was the same but
the individual acting in such office
was a different person.
Jesus, son of l\Iary, is qualifyi11g t o
become the Chri;;;t of this world just
as a former Christ did to the worln
from which Adam was transferred
here. It is the office and net thr individual that is referred to in mauy
of the scriptures we liaYe mentioned.
"I have learned by experience.'' said
Heber C. Kimball, "that there is but one
God that pertains to this people, and He
is the God that pertains to this earththe first man (Adam). The first man
sent His own Son (Jesus Christ) to redeem the world, to redeem His brethren,
his life was taken, his blood shed, that
our sins might be remitted. That Son
called twelve men and ordained them to
be Apostles, and when he departed the
keys of the k ingdom were deposited with
three of those twelve, viz: Peter, James
and John. Peter held the keys pertaining
to that Presidency and he was the head."
-J. of D., 4: 1.
THE LORD TOLD ME THAT JESUS
CHRIST WAS THE SON OF ADAM.Michael, Our Father and Our God. P. 10.

Brjgham Yonng- said:
"'\Vhen our Pather Adam eame i11to
f he Garden of Eden hf' r·u me ju to it
with a Celt>f.itia] body) a nrl hrnu~h1
Eve, one of his "·ivcR, with him. Tf1'
helped to make and oq.rnniz<' tli!s
world. He is i\Iich arl. the Ar<·ha11g·rl.
and Ancjent nf Da~·s, about whom holy
men have written and "Poken- he is
our Father and our God, and the only
God wjth whom we have to do. ':' ':' '~''
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.Jt'-,11:-.. our l'ldt•1· Brtii lll'l'. \\'ilS hC'g·otl\'ll in the f ll'sh ll\· thL' ::;mue ehnt·adet·
t.\d,1111 ) that \\'ii~ in the Ga r den of
l·:de11. and " ·hn is ll\11' Fa tlll'l' in lit>a' l'll.-,J. of n. 1 ;.)0.
Sumr han• u·1·11111l1kd lil'l·<111,;r L bclil'Yl' onl' Uotl '=-ll lll':ll' to us ns F11ther
.\da111. There <ll't' 111an.'· who k11n"· that
du1•r1·i11e to hr tt'th'. \YhL'l'l' "·as ::.\I il'h<:t•I in the c:rcation of this cal'lh ·! D ill
lit• l1;n-e <1 mi-.sio11 to the L'nrl h ·t Ifr
cl id. \Y hcl'P \\'ll.S hd In I he (; n111d
Co111!l'il, <Uhl pel'f11rmt>l1 thr 111issio11
n---i!.! llCll h im thel't'. :\o"" i f it shonld
L<1J'Pt'll th :1t "·r han' to pa,,· trib ute to
1-'.ii l11'l' ..-\1lnn1. "·lint a hu m iliati11µ· e: l'n1m-ta1l\·e it 'ronhl be~ Jn"it ffait ti ll
.'· .. 11 pa"" .Jo~L'ph
~ u1 ith : a 1H1 <lftcl'
• 111 ....L'ph lets y ou p:1-. .... him. yon "-;11 fn 1 l
Pl:' i<·1·: and after ~·on ]Hiss the Apllstle,;
;;1111 man~- of tbe Prophet--. ~·ou "·ill
fi11d .Abralrnrn. aml he will sa,,·, ·' T
hnw the key.~. <.11H1 except ;-on clo thu ·
Hild ~o . ~-o u v;Hmot pass ·;: aml aftel'
:i "·l1ile YOU ('f)me to J crn=-: and when

you at length meet F ather Adam, ho\\"
.,: rilnf!e it "·ill <lppcar to :"·our present
111.t i ( l!1S . J f w t' c·a n pelss .J oscph and
IHn·e him saY. " IIPrc : ~- ou h H\'C' lieen
faithful ' ~o'O<;d bo,·,;;
. I hold th e keys
c1f Ihis dis1w11 ·ation: 1 "·ill let you
pas- .. ; then we shall be very glad to
see the white locks of F ath er Adam.111. :i-331-2.
T iu· concluding statemen t of Elder
that ' · 'hr ist is greater th an
,\ 1l;1111," must. to he trne, refe r to the
<d'f'i<·r. .fo~ns Christ: son of l\Iar~·, is
111.t greater tha n Adam- the :M icha el
of' 111 is worl cl, 1101· will he ever be, for
th;s Mich ael is his F ather and his God.
~111itli

ALL ORDINANCES NECESSARY
\Yt' a r c im p ressed w ith an item
pnlil ishecl. "·ith evident a ppro.val. in
tl1 c' Desr rct :\ C' \\"S (Chnn:h Secti on ) of
:.\Tei.' · lG, 19.J.2, takrn from t he sa~· in gs
,,f the Propl!Pt .Josep h Smith, ancl
l1ra 1·i11Q' npo11 the ah oYe snhjrct. Tt
l'!'llll

"i :

The quest io n is frequently asked , "Can
w e not be saved wi thout going through

with all those ordinan ces ?"
I wou ld
an swer, No, n ot the fulne ss of salvation.
Jesus sa id , " There are m a ny m ansi ons in
m y Fath er's ho use, and I w i ll g o an d
p re pare a place for y ou." H ouse here
n amed should
have been
t r an slated
k i ngdom ; and any person who Is exalted
to the h ig h es t m ansion has t o ab ide a
ce! est ia l la w . a nd t h e WHOLE LAW, too.
- T eachin g s
of
the
Prophet J oseph
Sm it h, 331.

l::;o oftL'll i11 lnl<· y1•;1rs

\\'l'

fim1 mem-

1.>t•r-; 1d' thl' ( 'hun·l1-l'ig-11 rn f i,·L·ly s pea king-·' resti n g Oil thC'i1· oil 1·s · '- t'xt:using:
th l'llhl'ln's fro111 li,·ing in ilt:l'UL'lla nn•
"·ith urdi11a1H·1•-; and l1ol·t 1·i1H'S Jlt'l't a ini11g io a f11l11L'"=" u[ ;-;alYatin11, hut whi(·h
1111p11p11 l<1r " ·i t Ii \\'t)J' ! d pl! ilo.-;op li y.
and \rhil'h (Ill' ( 'ltlll'L l1. l1t•1·Hl l:-il' o l' l11ek
tif' fi1it h ol' its JI11•Jllii('l's. ht1 \'1• \'UlC'cl t 11
alia11<1011. 'l'l 1t'.'' "lullllier undt•i· tilt• hypot ht>"i" tlin t l hL' Lonl will t'XL· 11s1• I hl'ir
d1·r('l;dio11 unti l th(' time or till· m :lle1111i tll1 l. \\· IJL·11 s t1 l· li p riu ciplt•,; 111 C1 ,,. b1•
!ind \\·ith 011t opposition. ~11 11 1e --;11.'"
ill'L'

1

i11 el'l'ec-t, " I know t hat the living of
certain laws ar e a necessity to a full
and complete salvation, but since the
Authorities have proscribed them, at
least for the time being, I will be
guided by their counsel and hold them
responsible. ' '
This i:j a p1·r-;nmpti\'c attit udc-1111e
thnt ma5· Icad to destru ction . Certainly
1h<• leaders mnst assnme a cle).!Tl'e or
!'C'-~p ons ib il i t ,,· for th eir tv achin gs; 1:\Jl(l
wherein they Jea<l the , 'ainh astrn.'·
t hey will IJe held to a s tri ct accoun tin~ for their folly. As P resident ,J.
n puhen C'la rk has sa id: " It is a dan-

g·erous thing to t amper with the words
and revelations of the Lord by way of
adding or taking away. Who is so wise
as to say which of God's commandments may b e ignored, or altered, or
cast away? " (TRUTH 7 :60) . And
a p;;:i in : "God will not forgive betrayal
of His children by those who rule over
them.' '- l b. 5 :131.
But '"hat (l ocs it profi t an ind iv idual who Jias hern led astray, to know
that some one r lse will ~uffer for it :
for it must l:ic patent t h at he t oo will
h rive to ~nfFe r. Tll c suffe ring on the
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part of the teacher cannot restor e the
erring Saint to the fulness of blessings. The law is clear-it is understandable to all normal adults, it is
published in th e .st.andar-d works of th e
Church. Every adu lt person coming
into the world and seeking a fulness of
salvation MUST comply with the laws
governing such blessings. Paul made
it clear that there is only one Gospel:
But though we, or an angel from
heaven, preach a n y other gospel unto
you than that which we have preached
unto you, l et him be accursed. * * * If
any man preach any other gospe l un to
you than tliat ye have received, LET
HIM BE ACCURSED.-Gal. 1:8-9.

The Prophet Isaiah warned the
Saints of the present day. Said h e:
As for my peop le, chi l dren are their
oppressors, and women ru le over them.
0 my people, they which lead thee cause
thee to err, and destroy the way of thy
paths.- ls. 3 : 12.

·when the way of thy paths are
destroyed, how are you going to serve
the Lord acceptably~ It cannot be
done. The result i-s as stated by the
same P r ophet : ''For the leaders of this

people carue them (Who? the members
of the Church) to err; and they that
are led of them are destroyed.'' Certainly this is clear. One might assay
to hold the leaders responsible for
their mis-direction until dooms-day,
but this will not restore that which
the one who is led astray has forfeited
through failure to abide in God's laws.
Jesus, speaking of such people, both
who lead and who are led, said: "Let
them alone : they be blind leaders of
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But there has been a great difficulty
in getting anything into the heads of
th is generation. ft has been like spl i tting hemlock knots with a corn-dodger
for a wedge, and a pumpkin for a beetle.
* * * I have tried for a number of years
to get the minds of the Saints prepared
to receive the things of God; but we
frequently see some of them, after sufferin g all they have for the work of God,
w il I fly to pieces like glass as soon as
anything comes that is contrary to the ir
traditions: they cannot stand the fire at
a ll. How many will be able to abide a
celestial l aw, and go through and receive the i r exaltat ion, I am unable t o
say, as many are called, but few are
chosen.-His. of Church 6:184-5.

Returning to our theme-'' All Ordinances Necessar y'' : A valu ed reader
of rrRUTH has presented a number of
scriptures directly bearing upon the
point under discussion. vVe reproduce
some of them:
In the days of Missouri, "many of the
members of the Church forgo t the cove·
nant t hey had made to keep the law of
God.--The tribulations in part, but not
all, which the Lord had promised they
shoul d suffer came upon them because
of t.heir d isobedience. We must not think,
however, that their disobedience at that
time was greater than our disobedience
today."-S. S. Lesson (1934) , p. 87.

The Church formally taught (S. S.
Lesson, Nov., 1930):
"God's laws are all essential * * * None
of them can be disregarded. They are
unchangeab le and w ill exist throughout
eternity. Re ligi ous doctrines which come
directly from God are beneficial as long
as they are not changed by man. Movements which tend to change the doctrines as they were revealed, w ill not
prove beneficial."'-TRU TH, 7: 108-9.

the blind. And if the blind lead the
blind, both shall fall into the ditch.''
Clearly, then, those who lead the Saints
astray, though they may do so under
feelings of justification, are as blind
leaders who will fall into the ditch of
their own digging; but the unfortunate Saint, also blind, will fall with
them! The Prophet Joseph Smith followed the theme of our lesson with
these sad remarks :

And now, verily saith the Lord, that
these things might be known among you,
O inhabitants of the earth, I have sent
forth mine angel flying through the
midst of h eaven, having the everlasting
gospel, who hath appeared unto some
and hath committed it unto man, who
shall appear unto many that dwell on
the earth. And TH IS gospel (obviously
in its unaltered form) shall be preached
unto every nation, and kindred, and
tongue, and people. -D. & C., 133-36-7.
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There Is a law, irrevocably decreed in
heaven before the foundations of the
world, upon which all blessings are predicated-and when we obtain any blessing from God , it is by obedience to that
law upon which it is pred icated.-D. &
c., 130: 20-21.
In the celestial gl ory there are three
heavens or degrees; and in order to ob·
tain the hignest, a man must enter into
this order of the Priesthood (meaning
the new and everlasting covenant of
marriage); and if he does not, he cannot obtain it. He may enter into the
other, but that is the end of h i s kingdom; he cannot have an increase.-D. &
c., 131:1-4.
But I certify to you, brethren, that the
gospel which was preached Is not after
man. For I neither received it of man,
neither was I taught it, but by the revelation of Jesus Christ.-Paul.
Ordinances instituted in the h eavens
before the foundation of the wor ld, in
the Priesthood, for the salvation of men.
ARE
NOT TO
BE ALTERED
OR
CHANGED. All must be saved on the
same principles. * * * Where there is
no change of Priesthood, there is no
change of ordinances, says Paul.-Joseph
Smith's Teachings, p. 40.
Oh ! I beseech you to go forward, go
forward and make your calling and election sure; and if any man preach any
other Gospel than that which I have
preached he shall be cursed.- lb. 151.
We are safe in saying that from the
day that Adam was created and placed
in the Garden of Eden to th i s day, the
plan of salvation and the revelat ions of
the wil l of God to man are unchanged,
although mankind have not for many
ages been favored therewith, in consequence of apostacy and wicked n ess.
Th ere is no evidence to be found in the
Bible that the Gospel should be one thing
in the days of the I srael ites, another in
the days of Christ and his Apostles, and
another in the 19th century, but, on the
contrary, we are instructed that God is
the same in every age, and that Hi s
plan of sav ing His c hildren is the same.
The plan of sa lvatio n is one, from the
beginning of the world t o the end thereof.-Disc. of B righam Young, p. 158.
Jesus has been upon the earth a great
many m ore times than you are aware
of. Wheh Jesus makes his next appear-

ance upon the earth, but FEW of t his
Church wi ll be prepared to receive him
and see him face to face and converse
with him; but he wi l l come to his temple.-B. Y. biscourses, p. 176.
But accord i ng to the Scriptures t here
wi ll be a few prepared for the coming
of the Bridegroom-a few, as in the days
of Noah, who will escape the dreadful
destruction-a few who will be caught up
with the righteous dead to meet the L ord
in the air. Now these few wi ll be the
children of the kingdom, or the fa ithful
members of the C hurch.-Orson Pratt,
Seer p. 307.

B ut few among the La tter-day
S a ints will qualify as intimated by
ma ny of the early leaders, of which
the following worc1~ from President
D ai1icl H. \Yells ar e typical:
And if we, as a people, do not hold
ourselves on the altar ready to be used,
with our means and ALL that God h as
bestowed upon us, according to the Mas·
ter's bidding, for the uph o lding of Hi s
kingdom upon the earth, H e w ill pass
on and get somebody else; because He
will get a people that will do it. I do
not mean to say that He will pass on and
leave this people; no, there will come
up FROM THE M I DST OF THI S PEOPLE that people which has been talked
so much about, for the kingdom will not
be taken from us and given to another
people.-TRUTH, 6:213.

From this it is clearly evident that
the real builders of the kingdom of
God will be but a fraction of the membership of the Church, those only who
ar e willing to accept all the commandmen t5 of God and live them.
Enter y e i n at the strait gate: for
w id e is the gate, and broad is the way,
that leadefh to destruction, and many
there be whioh go in thereat: becau se
strait is the gate, and narrow is the way,
which leadeth unto life, an d FEW there
be that f ind it.-Jesus.
But b eho ld, veri ly I say unto you, that
t here are many who have been ord ai ned
amo n g you, whom I have called but few
of them are chosen. They who are not
~hosen have si nn ed a very grievous sin,
1n that they are walking in darkness at
noon-day.-D. & C., 95:5-6.
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And again. G,od purposed in Himself
that there should not be an eterna l fulness until every dispensation should be
fulfilled and gathered together in one,
and that all things whatsoever, that
should be gathered together in one in
those dispensati<ons unto the same fulness and eternal glory, should be in
Christ Jesus; therefore HE SET THE
ORDINANCES TO BE THE SAME FOREVER AND EVER, and set Adam to
watch over them, to reveal them from
heaven to man, or to send angels to
reveal them.-Joseph Smith's Teachings,
pp, 113-114.

Some of you may ask :
"Is there a single ord inance to be dispensed with? Is there one of tfle commandments that God has enjoined upon
the people, that He will excuse them
from obeying?" Not one, no matter how
trifling or small in our own estimation.
N o matter if we esteem them non-essen·
tia l, or least or last of all the commandments of the house of God, we are under obligation to observe them.-B. Y.
Disc., p. 341.

On the subject of Agency and La1Y,
the late President George Q. Cannon
pnt the situation before the Saints in
these very clear and forceful words :
We are all born with our free agency;
with the power within ourselves, aided
by the blessi ngs of God to attain unto
the highest glory. How shall we attain
unto the highest glory ? There is ONLY
ONE WAY, and that is by observing the
highest laws. The highest l aws when
obeyed, bring as a reward the highest
glory, and the man or woman who ex·
pects to attain to the highest gl ory without obeying these laws, deceives himself
or herself. IT CANNOT BE DONE. If
I rise above the telestial glory, I must
obey a law that will lift me above that.
If I rise above the terrestrial glory it
will n0it be obeying a terrestrial law.
If I do not obey higher laws than that I
can not attain to a higher glory. I want
to impress upon you, my brethren and
siste rs, that our exaltation, our future
glory, depends entirely on our obedience
to law.-Liahona; TRUTH , 7:92.
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I must suffer. That is the position I
have taken. If I cannot obey the law
of man, I must suffer the consequences:
I prefer to do so rather than suffer the
consequences
of DISOBEYING THE
COMMANDS OF GOD. It is better for
me to do this than to do the other.J. of D., 23:280; TRUTH, 4:34.

If a stronger testimony of the necessity of living all the commandments
of Goel is wanted, the following given
by the Prophet Joseph Smith, on the
absolute necesity of living the law of
Celestial or plural marrigae is in point:
They accuse me of polygamy, and of
being a false prophet. * * * The same
God that has thus far dictated me and
directed me and strengthened me in
this work, gave me this revelation and
commandment (D. & C., Sec. 132) on
Celestial and plural marriage, and the
same God commanded me to obey it.
He said to me that unless I accepted it
and introduced it, and practiced it, I,
together with my people, would be
damned and cut off from this time
henceforth. And they (the enemies of
righteousness) say if I do so they will
kill me! Oh, what shall I do? If I do
not practice it, I shall be damned with
my people. If I do teach it, and practice it, and urge it, they say they will
kill me, and I know they will. But,
"we have got to observe it. It is an
eternal principle and was given by way
of commandment a.nd not by way of
instruction.' ' -Contributor, 5 :259.

A VITAL TESTIMONY

And defending the n ecessity of obeying th e laws of God even though th ey
may be opposed by the laws of man,
President Cannon said:

In our last TRUTH (Vol. 8: 12), we gave
a brief sketch of the life and death of
Daniel R. Bateman, whose early years
were closely associated with the lives of
the leading brethren of the Church during
the "underground days" of the eighties, as
well as during the changing conditions of
the post-Manifesto days after 1890. Elder
Bateman was the last mortal witness of
events associated with the reception of the
Revelation of 1886 by the Prophet John
Taylor: upon the strength of which men
were set apart to defend and promote the
purposes of the Lord relative to the marriage system of heaven. (See also Woolley·
Bateman statement, TRUTH, Vol. 6: 134.)

I do not want to be defiant; I never
had that feeling; but if I cannot obey,

At the funeral se rvice held for Brother
Bateman (May 15th), a written stateme nt

reciting details of these matters, given by
the deceased four years previous, was r ead.
So im portant is this document in historic
fact, and so far reaching in t.he events it
covers, we are yielding to the request of a
large number of our readers to publish it
in full, thus rendering it available to our
army of readers.
And may we remind t.he Saints that howsoever unwelcome the facts stated m ay be
to the feelings of some of them who consider world fellowship of greater importance
than the word of the Lord, this witness
and testimony stands to convict a ll who
carelessly disregard its im port. The statement fol lows:

During the y ears of 1886 and 1887,
and during the terrible tirade against
'the Latter-day Saint Church for the
practice of Plural or Celestial Marriage,
aud while President J ohn Taylor and
George Q. Cannon ·w ere undergrounding at the home of Brother Carlisle,
which was located westerly from the
present site of the Murray Laundry,
at n'furray, Utah, and "·hose home was
located near the Jordan River, and
also at the home of John W. \Voolley
at Centerville, Davis County, Utah, at
the latter place a marvelous manifestation of the Holy Ghost and appearance
of two heavenly beings occurred.
I was one of t he bodyguards of
President John r.raylor during this period of time. During the month of
September, 1886, and while at John
\V. Woolley's r esidence there was a
powerful influence exercised by and
from many sources by letter and otherwise from some who were living in
plural marriage and from men who
were presiding in the various offices
of the Church ·who ·were not living
in that relation. They all urged that
something be done to satisfy the Gentiles so their property 'vould not be
confiscated.

George Q. Cannon, on his own rn1tiative, selected a committee comprising himself, Hyrum B. Claws?n,
Franklin S. Richards, John T. Came
and James J ack to get up a statement
or Manifesto that would meet ithe object ions urged by the above named.

On September 26, 1886, George Q.
Cannon, Hyrum B. Clawson, Franklin
S. Richards and some others met with
President 'faylo·r a t Bro ther John W.
Woolley 's r esidence, at Centerville,
Davis County, Utah, and presented a .
manifesto document for hi.s consideration. President Cannon sugges ted that
President 'J.1aylor take it up with the
Lord and make a decision on the manifesto the next day. President Taylor
r eplied: "Do you think that I would
decide on such an important matter as
that without taking it to the Lord and
get His decision and final word on the
matter? ''
President Taylor retired at about
nine o'clock on the evening of September 26, 1886. The sleeping r oorus
were inspected by the guard as was
the custom. President Taylor's ro om
had no outside door. The windows
wer e heavily screened.
Soon after President Taylor retired
a lio·ht
was seen under the door leado
ino·
to
his
room and the guard was
0
.
startled to hear three persons talking
in President Taylor 's room. An examination was made by the bodyguard
and watchman to see if all of the windows were still screened and if the
only door to the room was bolted,
which proved to be the fact. And
while examinino·
the last window• a
0
voice spoke to the guard saymg,
"Ca.n 't you feel the Spirit? Why
should you worry?'' The voices continued in the r oom until midnight,
w}1en one of them left, and the other
two continued. One of the voices was
'President Taylor's and the other two
were two heavenly messengers, as
sh own by the following:
When President Taylor came out of
his room about eight o'clock on the
mornin()' of the 27th of September,
1886 o~e could scarcely l ook at him
(JU ~ccount of the brightness of his
face.
He stated "Brethren, I h ave had a
very pleasa~t conversation all night
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with Brother Joseph, the Prophet.' '
H e was asked, who the third person
was and the President replied that,
''It was your Lord.''
All present assembled in a meeting
and President Taylor called the meeting to order. H e had the manifesto,
that had been prepared by George Q.
Cannon, and read it over again. He
then put each one in the meeting under a covenant that he or she would
defend the principle of Celestial or
plural marriage, and that they would
consecrate their lives, liberty and
property t o this end, and that they
personally would sustain ancl uphold
that principle.
By this time we were all filled with
the Iloly Ghost. After placing us under covenant, he p laced his finger on
the d ocument, his person rising
from the floor about a foot, and
·w ith his countenance animated by the
Spirit of God, and raising his right
hand to the square, he said, ''Sign that
document-never! I would suffer my
right hand to be severed from my body
first. Sanction it! Never! I would
suffer my tongue in my mouth to be
torn out by the roots before I would
sanction it.''
After that he talked for about an
h our and then sat down and wrote the
revelation which was given to him by
the Lord upon the question of Plural
Marriage which I made a copy of from
the original written in the handwriting of President Taylor and which ls
as follows:
A REVELAT ION G IVEN TO
PRESI DENT J OHN TAYLOR,
SEPTEMBER 27TH , 1886
"My son, Joh n, you have asked concerning t he New and Everlast i ng covenant and how far i t is b indi ng upon m y
people; thus sayeth the Lord: A l l commandments that I give must be obeyed
by those calling themselves by my name,
unless they are revoked by me or by
my authority; and how can I revoke an
eve r last i ng covenant, for I the Lord am
everlasting and my ever lasting cove-
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nants cannot be abrogated or done away
with, but they stand forever. Have I
not given my word in great plainness on
this subject? Yet have not great numbers of my people been negligent In the
observance of my law and the keeping
of my commandments, an d yet have I
borne with them these many years; and
this because of their weakness-because
of the perilous times, and furthermore
it is more pleasing to me that men should
use their free agency in regard to these
matters. Nevertheless, I the Lord do not
change and my word and my covenants
and my law do not, and as I have here·
tofore said by my servant Joseph: All
those who would enter into my glory,
MUST AND SHALL OBEY MY LAW.
And have I not commanded men that
if they were Abraham's seed and would
enter i n t o my g lory, they m ust do the
works of Abraham? I have not revoked
this law, nor will I, for it is everlasting,
and those who would enter into my
gl ory must obey the conditions thereof;
even, so, AM EN.

After writing the above revelation,
Presiclent Tayl or made the following
remarks:

''I would be surprised if ten per
cent of those who claim to hold the
Melchizedek Priesthood will remain
true and faithful to the Gospel of the
Lord J esu.s Christ, at the time of the
seventh President of the Church, and
that there would be thou.sands that
think they hold the Priesthood at that
time, who would not have it properly
conferred upon them.''
In addition to the foregoing I was
at a meeting at Draper, Salt Lake
County, Utah, when President George
Q. Cannon spoke, shortly before his
death as follows :
''The day will come when man's
priesthood and authority will be called
into question, and you will find out
that there will be hundreds who will
have no Priesthood, but who believe
they hold it, they holding only an office in the Church.''
President J oseph F. Smith in 1901,
as r ecorded in the Improvement Era,
Vol. 4, P. 394, said: Confering The
Priesthood.
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The revelation in secti on 107, Doctrin e and Covenants, verses 1, 5, 6, 7, 21
clearly points that the Priesthood is a
gene ral authority or qual ification, with
certa i n offices or authorities appended
thereto. Consequently the confering of
the Pri esthood should precede and acco mpany ord i nation to office, unl ess it
b e possesse d by prev ious bestowa l and
ordinat i on. Surely a man cannot possess
an appendage t o the Priesthood w ithout
possessi n g the Priesthood itse lf, which
h e cannot obta in unless it be authoritatively conferred upon him.
T ake for in stan ce, the office of a
deacon: Th e person orda in ed sh ould
have the Aaronic Prie sth ood conferred
upon him in connection with his ordinati on. He cannot receive a portion or
fragment of the Aaronic Prie sthood , because that would be act in g on the idea
that eith er or both of the (Melchizedek
and Aaronic) Priestho ods were subject
to subdivision, W HI CH IS CONTRARY
TO THE Rl:.VELATION.
"In ordaining those who have not yet
r eecived the Aaronic Priesthood, to any
office, therein, th e words of John the
Baptist to Joseph Smith , Jr., and Oliver
Cowdery, would be appropriate to immediately p recede the act of ordination.
(To the office in the Priesthood.)

This applies to the Melchizedek as
well as the Aaronic Priesthood.
Since about the Year 1920 the methods used is to ordain the person direct
to the office in the Priesthood, who
have n ot preYiously had the P riesthood
confer red upon him, without conferring the Priesthood fir st upon him.
In 1886 I i;rns 29 years of age ·w hen
tl1 e revelation above stated, was given
to President John Taylor and I am,
so far as I know, the only one living
"~Jio ·witnessed the marvelous manifestations given through and by President
John 'l1aylor and the information I
have herein related. I h ave been true
and fa ithful to all of the covenants I
have ever made and believe the whole
:.rnspel and the fullness theTeof and
at the age of 81 years I have a clearne~s of mind and .alertness of intellect
and I kn ow that all I herein say is
true. I know that my Redeemer lives
and that n o man will ever enter into

t he fulness of His glory unless he comp lies with the Ne"· and Everlasting
Covenant of Marriage as revealed, in
the 132 Section of the Doctrine and
Covenants to the Prophet Joseph
Smith. If we go where Abraham is
we must do the works of Abraham.
(Signed) D aniel R. Bateman
March 18, 1938
·witnessed and signed in the presence of:
Ida May Bateman
Arthur Gordan
David W. Jeffs.

ROOSEVELT ON RACE. SUICIDE
The decrease in marriage and especially in the birth rate, * • * fo rms
one of the greatest sociological phenomena of our time; it is a social
question of the first importance, of
far greater importance than any mere1? political or economic question can
be.

* * *
Sur ely it should need no demonstration to sho•v that wilful stirility
is, from the standpoin t of the nation,
from the standpoint of the human
race, the one sin for which the penalty is national death, race death ; a
sin for ·which there is no atonement;
a sin which is the more dreadful exactly in propor tion as the men and
' ;vomen guilty thereof are in other
respects, in char acter, and bodily and
mental po\vers, those whom for the
S3kc of the state it would be well to
see the fathers and mothers of many
healthy children, well brought up in
homes made happy by their presence.
No man, no woman, can shirk the primary duties of life, whether for love
of ease and pleasure, or for any other
cause, and retain his or her self
respect.-President Theodore Ro osevelt
to Congress ; Mes.sages and Papers of
the Presidents, Vol. 10 :7364, 7428.
"Friends that you have to buy won't be
worth what you have to pay for them-no
matter how little that may be."
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AN ANECDOTE
Related by Elder Orson Hyde, June 28,1854.

As there have been one or two anecdotes told, I am also callccl upon
to relate one.
Before doing so, I will first state,
that quite a number of the Senators
and Representatives in Washington
are very much opposed to our order,
and manner of living in Utah. They
consider we are very corrupt because a man may have more than one
wife.
When a bill was first introduced
before Congress for the appropriation
of a quantity of land to every man
having a family, it made provision
only for a man having but one wife,
alluding particularly to the Territory
of Utah. The bill being guarded with
such scrupulous care indicates strict
virtue existing in their minds and
feelings, according to their notions of
it. Upon this, the following fact came
to my recollection, which the brethren
are anxious for me to relate, and I
will cheerfuly comply.
Just about the time the Saints were
leaving Kanesville, and Pottawatomie,
there seemed to be a grand opening
for speculators there; so a gentleman
and lady from Washington came on
with a quantity of ready-made clothing to purchase the Mormon land
claims which were for sale. Having
a little wealth thev felt themselves
above the cummon ~grade of society,
and set themselves up so high that
they were finally and fairly excluded
from it, and never could get into it up
to the time I came away, and have not
succeeded yet.
The lady induced a young Mormon
girl to engage in her service, and after a little time began to dissuade the
girl from going to Salt Tiake City;
she was German, or Danish by descent,
and said to the young girl: "I am

right from Vashington shity, and if
I were in your place, I vould not go
to Salt Lake Valley vere the men
have so many vives, but I vould go
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to Vashington vere von woman can
have just so many mens as she likes.''
-D. N., 4 :314.
"CH RIST"-TH E OFFICE
(Brigham Young)

Christ is the author of this gospel, of
this earth, of men and women, of all
the posterity of Adam and Eve, and of
every living creature that lives upon
the face of the earth, that flies in the
heavens, that swims in the waters, or
dwells in the field. Christ is the author of salvation to all this creation;
to all things pertaining to this te1·restrial globe we occupy.
This, however, would be contrary
to our prejudices, to admit for a moment, that Christ, in his redeeming
properties, has po1ver to redeem any
of the works of his hands-any other
livjng creature, but the children of
Adam and Eve- this would not be ju
accordance with our prepossessed
feelings, and long imbibed prejudices,
perhaps; but he has redeemed the
earth; he has redeemed mankind and
every living thing that moves upon it;
and he 1vill finish his gospel discourse
when he overcomes his enemies, and
puts his last enemy under his feetwhen he destroys d eath, and him that
hath the power of it-when he has
raised up this kingdom, and finished
his work which the Father gave him
to do, and presents it to his Father,
saying, "I have done the work, I have
finished it; I have not only created the
world, but I have redeemed it; I have
watched over it, and I have given to
those intelligent beings, that you have
created by me, their agency, and it
has been held with perfection to every
creature of intelligence, to every grade
of mankincl; I have preserved inviolate their agency; I have watched over

them, and overruled all their actions,
and held in my hand the destinies of
men; and I have finished up my gospel sermon", as he presents the finished wor k to His Father.-Deseret
News, Vol. 2, p. 93, Aug. 8, 1852.
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THE OLD MIS.SOUR! HILLS

(An old song said to have been sung
by clc.'parting Elders of the Mormon
Church, at the encl of their Missions to
th e Middle vVest.-By courtesy of Edward Christensen).
In this fair and verdant country,
Stands the old Missouri hills,
Where I left my home, to work for true reward.
Here the birds are singing gaily,
And I hear the Whippoorwill,
Here I've labored in the vineyard of the
Lord.
-ChorusNow I'll soon be with my loved ones,
In my happy mountain home.
Even now the t·hought, my heart wi·th rapture thril ls.
So good-bye my fri ends and brethren
For the t i me has come to go,
I must leave you and the Old Missouri
Hills
was sent to leave a message,
With the people of this land.
For these two l ong years a stranger I have
roamed.
But with joy I've spread the good news,
That the Kingdom's come again
With it's gifts and blessings, as they were
of old.
Many days I've climbed the hill sides,
In the sunshine and the rain.
Many times I've been in hunger and athirs't:
Many nights I've spent in walking,
Seeking shelter and repose.
For the Cause of Truth, I've gladly stood
the worst.
have passed through trials and hardships.
Just to preach the blessed truths,
Which the Gospel of our Savior does contain.
And if we wi 11 but obey them,
And live faithful to the end,
Then in Heaven we will all meet once
again.
We'll not all go home together,
But the time wil l soon arrive;
When your mission you have faithfully fulfilled,
When your message you've deivered,
And 'tis said of you "We ll done".
Then with joy you'll leave the OLD MISSOURI HILLS.
Seventy-five per cent of Americans, ac·
cording to one of Dr. Gallop's polls, believe
in life after death. A lot of them are probably just playing safe.

"'Tis. the human touch in this world that
counts,
The touch of your hand and mine,
That means far more to the aching heart,
Than shelter or bread or wine.
For shelter is gone when the night is o'er,
And bread lasts only a day;
But the touch of the hand, and the sound
of the voice,
Linger in the soul always."
0

brother man, fold to thy heart thy
brother;
Where pity dwells, the love of God is
there.
To worship rightly is to love each
other,
Each smile a psalm, each kindly deed
a prayer.
-Wh ittier.
Some Alaskan sourdoug·hs were telling
bear stories. Starting with the little Malayan honey bear they worked up to the
savage brown monarch of Alaska, the stories growing with the size of the bear. This
one stopped them all.
"I was huntin' caribou when a 2-ton brown ie
riz up an' come at me. I wounded him enough
to make him mad; then my rifle jammed
an' I headed for the nearest tree, two miles
away. Didn't have much hope because that
tree only had one limb an' that was 30 feet
up the trunk. Well, I got there a foot
ahead o' the b'ar; as I gathered myself for
the leap he made a dab at me. Tore my
britches off but didn't quite reach me. However, he scairt me so I missed the limb."
Silence .
Then:
"What happened?"
"I caught it on my way down."
(Contributed by Donald MacGregor)
A man with a rickety wagon and a stil l
more rickety horse stopped 1n front of a
barroom. As the bartender served up a
beer, he said to the man, "That horse of
yours doesn't seem to feel very good. Never
saw such a wobbly horse."
"Oh, he's all right-just having a run
of bad luck," said the man. "I've been
pitching a dime each morning to see if I
buy some hay for the horse or a beer for
me, and that horse has lost for the last
ten days straight."
Possession is 9 Points: To Mayor 0. I.
Minter and Police Chief Fred Carr of Rochester, N. Y., a widow addressed an urgent
plea-that they stop her late husband's
three former wives from decorating his
grave. "I think I should have the privilege",
the woman insisted. "He was mine last."
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GENERAL THOMAS L. KANE and THE MORMONS
Editor 's X ote : In all gospel dispen sations the enemies of righ teou. nefis
array t hemselves against the L ord 's
covenan t children. And when it app ears that all a venues of escape from
destruction ar e closed, nncl the Saints
turn to th e L ord in humility, H e raises
up means for su ch escape, (D. & C., 98:
37; 105 :1-!) . The Latter-day Saints
have ample proof of th is fact. Their
destruction as a ·1·eligious body has been
thr eatened on numerous occasions, but
i n each in stance, t hou gh the Lord may
have deemed it n ecessary to cha.stise
his p eople for t heir lack of faith, H e
has thw arted th e purposes of the adver sary, often r ais ing up influ ential
friends to champion their cause.
A case in point is that of Colonel
( afterr-warcls General)
'l'homa: L.
Kane of P hiladelphia, ''ho app eared
upon th e scene as th e S ain ts were being dispossessed of t h eir homes rn
Tauvoo by mob action.
Retur11 ing· from a trip to F1r ance, at
the age of twenty-three, Col. Kane
heard of wh at h ad taken place at Nauvoo in the ma r t.rrclom of rthe Prophets
.Joseph and H,\Tllm Smith, an d th e la-

ter expulsion of the Saints from Ill inois. H e at once became inter ested
in the s ituation and .'r esolved to get
facts first-hand. Describing this phase
of the man 's life, Georg·e Q. Cannon, a
close friend of Col. Kane, wrote :
He was a man of intense convictions,
and when his feelings were aroused in
favor of any cause he threw himself into
it with the whole ardor of his nature.
He hated oppression in every form, and
his quick sympathies naturally went out
to the weaker side. He never took the
measure of a cause, or became its
friend, because of its popularity.
He
possessed the most lofty courage . ln
him were most happi ly blended physical
courage of the most daring and chivalrous character , and a mora l c ourage
to speak words and perform acts at
which a ll h is friends and associates w ondered. * * * But beyond and above al l
t hese he was a pure man in his morals.
No one wh o knew him intimately c ould
fail to be impressed by his abh orrence
of vice. He had mangled w ith the world,
but no taint of its corruption attached to
him. He was a chaste man himself and
he loved and adm ired this quality in
others.
Is it any wonder that having
such characteristics as these, General
Kane' s active sympath ies
should be
touched by hearing of the wrongs inflicted upon the Latter-day Saints?-Juvenile Instructor, 19: 24.

"Ye shall know the TRUTH and the TRUTH shall make you FREE"

!

"Ther e is a mental attitude which is a bar aga inst al l information, which is a bar
against a ll argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasti ng ignorance:
That mental attitude is CON DEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."
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Becomin g acq uainted wi th Col. J e c
C. Little, then in char ge of 1he
branch es of the' Church in the Eastern
States Col. K ane used hi: own and
famih: influence in l\Ir. Little 's behalf
t o en~ ble him t o bring the " Mormon"
(1uestion before Prest. Polk and other
l ead in()'
men of the Government.
0
Not
co ntent
with this,
continued
George Q. Cannon , he started for th e
west to see for himself whM could be
done in behalf of the people. The S·aints
had good reason to believe that he was
inspired of the L ord to do this; for why
should this young man f orsake his ease
and pleasant surround i ngs in the east
to expose himself to the perils and en·
counter the hardships of such a journey
in behalf of a strange peop le, of whose
true character he knew but very little ?
He w as of a del icate physique, and the
fatigues and exposu r e of that jou rney
came very near proving too much for
him. For some time after reaching the
camp of the Saints on the M issour i r iver
he hovered between life and death. U n der President Young's direotion he was
nursed with all possibl'e care. When his
condition became such as to make h is
recovery doubtfu l he had an army phys ician at F ort L eavenworth sen t for, not
to get the benefit of his skill, but in the
event of his death, to prevent the possibility of lies being put in circu lation
concer ning the treatment he had received from his much misrepresented
"Mormon" friends.
At this time was
laid the foundation of that Jove and
friendship which he always felt and never failed to exhibit, whenever danger
threatened the Latter-day Sa i nts, a nd
which he expressed so pathetic ally in h is
dying wor dr to his loving wi·fe and chi ldren.-lb.

A t the time "Johnston'. A•r my ''
was . ent to Utah in con eqnence of
viciou s lies regarding th e '' Mormons'·
from the li ps of Federal office holder:
reach ing the ear : of P r esident Buchan1rnn-an event later chara cterized a.
·'' Buchannan 's blunder' '-Col. Kane
was called into the council of the Pre:ident and was induced to act the part
-0f a m ediator b etween the Gover nment
.<incl th e Latter-day Saints. This the
Colonel undertook dur ing th e win ter
of 1857-8, rendering . ignal . erviee, re-

sulting in an amit:able :ettlement of
the affair.
Col. Kane entertained t he highes t
r egard for •the counsel r eceived from
time to time, f r om Brigham Young,
an d an endurin g friendship sprung np
between th em. It was the occasion of
the probating of the will of Brigham
Young an incident ocCUJTed which r eYealecl the confidence the Colon el h eld
in the integri ty of the chur ch leader s.
Of tll'i: event, Geor ge Q. Cannon ·wrote :
It is only a few days since I was
look i ng through a package of letters and
found a telegraphic dispatch and letters
from him , sent at ithe time that the n ews
had reached the east of the infamous
action of the D istrict Court here i n committ i ng the three executors of the estate of the late President Brigh am
Young-Brigham Young (Jun. ), Albert
Carrington and myself-to prison for
contempt of court. Our contempt consisted in refusing to give additio nal
bonds of $150,000, when we we re already
under bond for $300,000 ! We felt that
thi•s attempt to get additi onal bonds was
nothing more tha n a plot to levy blackmail, and therefore we p r eferred to submit to i mp riso nm ent for co ntempt .t han
to le n d ourselves to the scheme by aski ng our friends ·t o give bonds for us. It
was at th i s Juncture that I received the
following message from him (Col. Kane .)
" I w i ll be your bail for $150,000, if
your co urt will qccept of me."
He would have come out here at that
t i me had it been of any use, and so teleg r aphed and wrote me.- 1b. 23.

I n th e war of the r ebellion he naturally fought on the side of the Unio11.
F m· bi. servi ces and bravery in the
war he was brevited lVIajor General,
which " mark of distinction he fairly
ear ned''.
On March 26, 1850, Col. K ane, by inYirtation, appeared before the H istoriL:al Society of P ennsylvania and d elivPred a lectm·e in which h is relation:.;hip to the " Mormon" question was
c·learly expounded. The lecture not
nnly r eflects the literar y style and idiomatic expressfom; of the clay, but it
<.: ontains so much of historic value, we
have dec ided to reproduce it serially in
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'l'Rl.ITil. the first installment followrng herewith: (1)

THE MORMONS
A

D iscourse D eli vered Bef ore the Historical Society of P ennsy lvan i a,
M arc h 26, 1850
By TH O M AS L. KANE

"O quantus fervor om niu m religiosorum in
principio suae sanc t ae inst itu tionis
fin itl"
( De I m. J . C. I. 18)

A few years ago, ascending the Up-

per Mi~sissippi in the autumn, when ~ts
waters "·ere low, I was compelled to
travel by Janel past the region of the
B.apids.

l\Iy road lay through

the

Half-breed tract, a fine section of
Iowa, which the unsettled state of it:.;
land-titles had appropriated as a sanctuary for coiner s, hor~e thieves, and
other outlaws. I had left m.r steamer
at Keokuk, at the foot of the Lower
Fall:, to hire a carriage, and to contend for some fragments of a dirty meal
with the , warming flies, the only scave11gers of the l ocality. From this
place to where the deep water of thl'
river returns, my eye wearied to see
cverywhere sordid, vaga boncl and idle
settlers; and a country marred without bei11g improved, by their careless
hands.

T was desce nding· the la~t hill side
upon mr jot1rney, wbe11 a landscape
in delightful contrast broke upon my
view. IJalf encircled b~- a bend of the
river, a beautiful city la)· p:littering in
the fresh morning sun. its bright new
dwellings, set in cool green gardens
ranging up around a stateb· domeshapecl hill. which was crowded by a
noble marble edifice, whose high ta(1) There has been much speculation as to
whether OolonPI Thomas L. Kane was ever
really a member or the Latter-day Saint Church
o~ not.
The records of the St. George temple
disclose the fact that on the 25th or April, 1884,
George Q. Cannon, doubtless the closest friend
of Col. Kane after Brigham You ng was baptized for him and also received the endowments
for him on the same occasion; so that it seems
clear that Col. Kane was never a member of
the church during his life time.-Roberts in
''A Comprehensive History of the Chur~h ' •
5: 500, Note 2.
'
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pering spi re was radiant with white
and gold. The city appeared to cover
several miles, and beyond it in the
background, there rolled off a fak
couutry, chequered by the careful lines
of fruitful husbandry. The unmistakable marks of industr~-, enterprise, and
educa•ted wealth everywhere, made
the scene one of singnlar and rnoxt
st·riking beauty.
It was a natural imp ulse to visit thiH
inviting reg·ion. I procured a skiff,
and rowing across the river, landed al
the chief wharf of the city. No one
met me there. I looked and saw no
one. I 'Could hear no one move ; though
t he quiet every-where 'vas such that I
heard the flies buzz, and the water
ripples break against the shal1ow of the
beach. I walked through the solitary
stl'eets. The towu lay as in a dream,
nndc'l' some deadening spell of loncl iness, from which I almost feared to
wake it. li1or plainly it had not slept
long-. There was no grass growing up
in the paved ways. Rains had not e11tir ely washC'cl awa)· the pl'ints of
dusty footsteps.
Yet I went about unchecked. I went
into empty workshops, rope-walks, and
smithies. 'I1hc spinner'i:; wheel was
idle; the carpenter had gone from hi..;
work b ench and :.;having-s, his unfinished .sash and casing. Fresh bark was
in the tanner's vat, and the freshchopped lightwoocl stood piled against
thC' baker's oven. The blacksmith's
sh op was cold, but his coal heap 1 aucl
ladling pool, and crooked water horn
were all there. a.c; if he had j nst gone
off for a h ol iday. No work people
anywhere looked to know my errand.
1f I went into the g-ardens, clinking
the wicket-latch loudly after me, to
pnll tl~e marygolds, heart's-ease, and
lacly-sh pperx, and draw a drink with
the water sodden well-bucket and its
n~isy chain; or, knocking off w'.ith my
"tick the tall heavyheaded dahlias and
sunflowers, hunted over the beds fo 1·
cucumber s and loveapples,-no one
t:a lled out •to me from any opened wi:nllow, or dog $prang forward to ba·rk an
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afarm.
I could have supp o. ed the
p eople hidden in th'e houses, but the
doors were unfastened, and when at
last I timic11~· entered them, l found
dead ash es white upon the hear•t hs,
and had to tread on tiptoe, .as jf
walking clown t h e aisle of a country
church to avoid rousing irreverent
echoes from the n ak ed floors.

Th ough these men ''"er e generally
more or le, s under the influence of ardent spirits; after .[ had explainecl m yself as a pastiing stranger, they seemed
an xious to gain my good opinion. They
told me th e stor y of the D ead City:
that it had been a notable manufactu ring and commercial ma 1~t, sheltering
over 20,000 persons; that they had
On the outskirts of the town was waged war with its inhabitants for
the city g rave-yard. But there wa: no several years, and had been finally su ccessful only a few days before my v i.sit,
record of plag ue t here, nor did it in in ,an action fou ght in front of t he
anywise differ much from oth er Prot- r uined suburb, after which, they had
estant American cemeteries. Some of driven them forth at t he p oint of the
the m ounds were not long sodcled; sword. The defense, they said, had
some of t he . tones were newl~, set, been obstinate, but gave "\vay on the
third day's bomba·r dment. They boastth eir dates recent and th eir black ined greatly of the ir prowess, esp ecia.lly
scriptions glossy in the mason 's harcll.r· in this ha ttlc, as t hey called it; but I
dried lettering ink. Beyond the grave d iscover ed they wer e not of one mind
yard, out in the fields, I saw , in one as to certain of the exploits that had
sp ot hard by where the frui ted boughs dist·ing·uish ed it; one of which as I reof a young orchard had been roug-hl~· member, wai':i, that t hey had slain a fatorn clown, the still smouldering em- ther and his on, a boy of fifteen, not
ber s of a barbecue fi.re, that had been long r esidents of the fated city, whom
constructed of r ails from the fencing t hey admitted to have born a characaround it. It was the latest sign of life ter " ·ithou t reproach.
there.
Fields npon field<S of heavy
They also condn cted me inside the
headed yellow grain la~· rott ing 1111gathered upon the ground . No one massive scnlptered walls of the curiwas at h and to take in their rich har- ous temple, in which they said the
vest. As far as the eye could reach, banished inhabitants were accustomed
to celebrate the mystic rites of an unthey str etched a way-they, leeping
hallowed w orship. They particularly
too, in the hazy air of aut u mn.
pointed out to me certain features of
Only two portions of the city seemed the buildi ng, which, having been the
to suggest the import of this mysteri-' peculiar objects of a former supe'l'ous solitude. On t he southern suburb, sti tious r ega rd, t hey had as a matter
the houses looking on t npon th e con n- of cl u t;', secl nlously defiled and d et r y showed, b~· their splintered wood- faced. The reputed sites of certain
"\Vork and wall: battered fo the founda- shrines they had thus particularly
tion, that the.'· had la tely been the noticed, and various shelter ed chammark of a de. tructive cannonade. And ber s, in one of which was a d eep wel1,
in and ar ound th e splendid 'l'emple, constructed they believed with a
which h a d been the chief obj ect of my dreadful cl esi~·n . Bc:Sicles these they Jed
admiration, armed men w er e bnr- me to see a la·r ge and d eep-chiseled
racked, surround ed b~r their stack!-i of marbl e vase or basin, support ed upon
musketry and pieces of heavy orcl in- twelve oxen, also of marble, and of
auce. These ch a 11 engecl ine to ren cl er the size of life, of which they told
an accotmt of m~·self1 and why I hacl ·some r oman tic storie~. The.'' -:)a id, the
the temerity to cross th e water ' 'ithout delud ed
persons, most of whom
a written permit fr om a l eader of thefr "·ere immigrant. from a great disband.
ta nce, bel ieved their D eity counten-
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ancecl their ·r eception here of a baptism of r egeneration, as proxies for
whomsoever they held in warm affection in the countries from which
they had come. That here parents
"went into the vvater" for their lost
children, children for their parents,
widows for their spouses, and young
persons for their lovers. That thus
the Great V.ase came to be fo r them
associated with all dear and distant
memories, and was therefore the object, of all others in the building, to
,;11, hich they attached the greatest deg'ree of idolatrous affection. On this
a·c comrt the victors had so diligently
desecrated it, as to render the apartment in which it was contained too
noisome to abide in.
'l,hey permitted me also to ascent
into the steeple, to see where it had
been lightning struck on the Sabbath
before; and to look out, East and
South, on wasted .farms like those I
had seen near the city, extending till
they were lost in the distance. Here,
in the face of pure day, close to the
scar of the Divine wrath left by the
thunde1~bolt, were fragments of food,
cruises of liquor, and broken drinh."ing·
vessels, with a bass drum and a steam
boat signal bell of which I afterwards
learned the use with pain.

It was after nightfall when I was
ready to cross the river on my return.
The wind hacl freshened since the sunset; and the water beating roughly
into my little boa:t, I headed higher
up the stream than the point I had
left in the morning, and landed where
a faint glimmering· light invited me to
steer.
Here among the dock and rushes,
sheltered only by the darkness without
roof between them and the sky, I came
upon a crowd of several htmdred human creatures, whom my movements
·r oused from uneasy slumber upon the
ground.
Passing these on my way to the
light, I found it came from a tallow
candle in a paper funnel shade, such
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as is used by street vendeTs of apples
and peanuts, and ·which fla·ring and
gu ttering a.way in the bleak air of the
water, shone flickeringly on the emaciated fea tm·es of a man in the last
stage of a billious remiitent fever.
They had done their best for him.
Over his head was something like a
tent, made of a sheet or two, .a nd he
rested on a but partially ripped open
old straw mat.tress, with a hair-sofa
cushion, under his head for a pillow.
His gaping jaw and glazing eye told
h ow short a time he would monopolize
these luxuries; though a seemingly bewildered ancl excited person, who
mig·ht have been his wife, seem ed to
find hope in occasionally forcing him
to swallow awbvardly-measurecl sips
of the tepid river water from a burned
and battered bitter-smelling tin coffee-pot. Those ·who knew better had
furnished the apothecary he neededa toothless old bald head, whose manner had the repulsive dullness of a
familiar ·with death scenes. He, so
long as I remained, mumbled, mumbled in his patient '.s ear a monotonous
and melancholy prayer, between the
pauses of which I heard the hiccup
and sobbing of two little girls, who
were sitting up on a piece of d·r iftwoocl outside.
Dreadful indeed was the suffering
of these forsaken beings. Uowed and
cra:11ped by cold and sunburn, alternatmg as each weary clay and night
dragged on, they were almost all
of them, the crippled v-ictims of
disease. They were there becam:;e
they had no homes, nor hospital, nor
poorhouse, nor friends to offer them
any. They could not satisfy the feeble cravings of their sick: they had
not bread to quiet the fractious hunger-cries of. their children. Mothers
and babes, claug·hter.s and grandparents, all of them alike, were bivouacked in tatters, wanting even covering· to comfort those whom the sickshive:I.' of fever was searching to the
marrow.

These were Mormons famishing in
Lee County, Iowa, in the fourth week
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of the month of September, in the year
of our Lord, 1846. The city,-it was
Nauvoo, Illinois. The Mormonsi were
the owners of that city, and the smiling
country round. ..And those who had
stopped their ploughs, who had silenced their hammers, their axes, their
shuttles and their workshop wheels;
those who had put out their fires, who
had eaten their food, spoiled their
orchards, and trampled under foot
their thousands of acres of unharvested bread; these,- wern the keepers of
their dwellings, the carousers in their
temple,-whose drunken riot insulted
the ear s, of their dying.

p ul ion of the :Mormons. to the pr esent date' I have been intimately. convcrsant with the details of their history.
Bnt I shall invite yom· attention most
particularly t o an account of what happened to them during their f irst year
in the wilderness; because at this
time more t han any other, being- lost
to public view, they were tl1e subj ectr;
of fable and misconception. Happily it
was during this period I myself moved
with them ; and earned at a dear price,
as some among you are aware, my right
to speak 1w ith authori·t y of them and
their character, their trials, achievements, and intentions.

I think it was as I turned from the
wretched night-watch of which I have
i;:poken, that I fi.rst listened to the
sonncls of r evel of a party of the ~uard
within the city. Above the distant
hum of the voices of many, occasionally rose distinct the loud oath-tain ted
exclamat ion, and the falsely intonated
scrap of vulgar song: but lest this
r equiem should go unheeded, every
now and then, when their boisterous
orgies strove to attain a sor t of ecstatic climax, a cruel spirit of insulting frolic carried some of them up
into the high belfry of the Temple
steepl e, and there with the wicked
childish ness of inebriety, they whooped.
and . shrieked, and beat the drum that
I had seen, and rang fo charivaric unison their loud-tongued steam-boat bell.
Th e~r were, all t old, not more than
~ix hundr ed and forty persons who
wer e thus lying on the ·r iver flats. But
the Mormons in Nauvoo and its dependencie-s had been numbered the
year befor e at over 20,000. Where
·were they? The~' had last been seen
1carrying in mournful trains t heir sick
:and wounded, halt and blind, to disappear behind th e western horizon,
l]JUrsuing the phantom of another
nome.
Hardly anything else 'Vas
1n1own of them ; and people asked 'vi th
·curiosity, What had been their fate,,-ba t their fortunes.

The party encountered b~- me at the
river shore were the last of the Mormons that left the city. They had a.11
of them engaged the year before, that
they wonlcl vacate their homes, and
~eek :ome other place of refuge. It had
been the condition of a truce between
them an cl thei;. assailants; and as an
ea:rnest of their good faith, the chief
elders, and some other of obn oxious
standing, with their families, were to
f.;et out for the west in the spring of
1846. It had been stipulated in return
that the rest of t he Mormons might r emain behind in the peaceful enjoyment
of their Illinois a.bode, until their leaders, with their exploring pa·rt~', could
with a.11 diligence select for them a new
place of settlement beyond the R ocky
Mountains in California, or elsewhere,
and until they had opportunity to dispose, to the best advantage, of the
property which they were then to
leave.
Some rene·wed s~rmptoms of hostile
feeling had, ho-wever , determined the
pioneer party to begin thei·r work before the spring. It was of com·se, anticipated that this would be a perilous service; but it ·was regarded as a matter
of self-denying· duty. The ardour and
rmulation of many, particularly the
devout and the roung, were stimulated
by the difficulties it involved; and the
ranks of the pa·r ty were therefore filled up with volunteers from among the
most effective and resp onsible members

I purpose making these questions
ihe subject of my lecture. Since the ex-
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of the sect. They 'b egan th eir march in
mid winter: and by t he be.ginning of
February nearly all of them \vcr e on
the road, many of their wagons having
crossed the Mi.ssissippi on th e ice.
Under the most favo uring· circumstances, an expedition of this sort, undertaken at such a season of the year,
could scarcely fail to be disastrous.
*Bu t the pioneer company had to set
out in haste, and were very imperfectly
supplied with necessaries. ·The cold
was intense. They moved in t he teeth
of keen-edged north west winds, such
as sweep down the Iowa peninsula from
the ice-bound regions of the timbershacled Slave Lake and Lake of th e
Woods : on the bald prairie there, noth-

ing above the dead grass breaks their
free course over the hard rolled hills.
Even along the scatter ed water courses,
where they broke the thick ice to gi.ve
thei.r cattle drink, th e annual autumn
fires had lef t little wood of value. The
party, therefore, often wan ted for good
camp fir es, the first luxury of all travellers; but to men insufficiently furnished with tents, and other appliances
of shelter, almost an essential to life :
after days of fatigue, their nights were
often passed in restless efforts to save
themselves from freezing. Their stock
of food also proved inadequate; and as
their systems became impoverished,
their sufferings from cold increased.
S.ickened with catarrhal affections.
manacled by the dreadfully acute fet~
. ter-.~ of rheumatisms, some contrived
for aTI"hile to get over the !'>hortening
clay's mar ch and drag along· some
others. Bu~ the sign of an impair ed
cir culation soon began to shm1 itself in
the Ii.ability of all to be dreaclfullv
frost-bitten. The hardiest ,and !:itrongest
b ecome h elplessly crippled. About the
same time the strength of t.heir beastF>
of clraug·h t began to fail. 'l'hc small
supply of provender they could ca·r ry
with them had given ont. The winterblea·ched prairie straw devoid of nom·ishment; and they could onl,r keep
them from starving b~· seekin~· for the
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browse, as it is called, or green bark
and tender buds and branches of the
cotton-wood, and other stinted growths
of the h ollo·ws.
To ·r etlun to Nauvoo was apparently
t he only escape; but this would have
been to give occasion for fresh mistrust, and so to bring new trouble to
those they had left there behind them.
rrhe) resolved at least to hold their
gro ~nd, and to advance as they might,
were it only by limpi.ng through the
deep snows a f ew slow miles a day.
rrhey found a sort of comfort in comparing themselves to the exiles of Siberia; (*"') and sought cheerfulness
in ea·r nest prayings for the springlongecl for as morning by the tossing
sick.
The spring came at last. It over t ook
th em in the Sac and Fox country, stlll
on the naked prairie, not yet half way
over the trail they were following bet,Yeen the Mississippi and Missouri rivers. But it brought its own shar es of
troubles wtith it. The months with
which it opened proved nearly as t rying as the worst of winter.
The snow, and sleet, and rain which
fell, as it appeared to them, without
intermission, made the road over the
rich prairie soil as impassable as one
vast bog of lleavy bla'c k mud. Sometimes they would fasten the horses and
oxen of fom· or five wagons to one1
and. attempt to get ahead in this way1
takmg turns; but at the close of a hard
cla~- of toil for th emselves and their
cattle, they would find themselves a
quar ter or half a mile from the place
t hey left in the morning. The heavy
rains raised all the water courses : the
most trifli11g streams wer e impassable.
\Vood fit for bridging was often not
to be had, and in such eases the only
*Nine child1·en ~ere born the first night
the women ca.roped out. "Sugar Creek" , Feb. 5.
** Oue of the c'ompany having a copy of Mdme.
Cottin's " Elizabeth' ', it was so sought after·
t?at some ' read it from. the wagons by moonllght. T~ey were matenally sustained, too, bythe practice of psalmody, ''keeping up the songs
of Zion, and passing along Doxologies from
front to rear, when the breath froze on their
eyelashes.''
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r esource was to halt for the freshets to
•s ubside-a matter, in the case of the
headwaters of the Chariton for instance, of over three weeks delay.
'I'hese were dreary waitings upon
Providence. T he most spirited and
steady murmured most at their forced
inactivity. And even the women, who. e
heroic spirits had been proof against
the lowest thermometric fall, confessed their tempers fluctua ted with the
ceaseless varia tions of the barometer.
':'hey complained, too, that the health
of their children suffered more. It was
the fact, that the open winds of March
and April brought with them mo·r e
mortal sickness than the sharpe. t freez.
ing weather.
'l'be frequent burialiS made the ha·r diest sicken. On the solclier 's march it
is a matter of discipline, that after the
r attle of musketry over his comracl e's
grave he shall tramp it to the music
of some careless tune in a lively quick
step. But, in the Mormon camp, the
companion who lay ill and gaYc up the
ghost within view of all, aJl saw as he
lay stretched a corpse, and all attended
to his Last ·r esting-place. It was a sor1~ow t hen, too, of itself, to simplehearted people, the deficient pomps of
their imperfect style of funeral. The
general hopefulness of human-including Mormon-nature, was well Hlustratecl by the fact, that the mois t provident
were found unfurnishecl with the nnclertaker 's articles; so that bereaved
affection was d·r iven to the most melancholy makeshifts.
The best expedient generally 1rns
to cut down a log of some eight or
i1ine feet long, ancl slitting it longitudinally, strip off its dark bark in two
half cylinders. These, placed around
the body of the cleceased, and bonnd
firmly together with withes mRcle of
the alburnum, formed a rough sort of
tubular coffin, which surviving relatives ancl friends, with a little show· of
black crepe, could follow with its enclosure to the hole, or bit of ditch dug
to receive it in the int ground of the

pra1ne. They g·r ieved to lowel' it down
so poorly clad, and in such an unheeded
grave. It was hard- was it l'ightt.Jrns hurriedly to plunge it in one of
the undistingtlishable -n·aves of the
gr eat land sea, and leave it behind
them the·r e, under the cold north rain,
abandoned, to be forgotten? They had
no tombstones, nor could they find a
rock to pile the monumental cairn
So, when they had filled up the grave,
Find over it prayed a Miserere prayer,
and tried to sing a hopeful psalm, their
last office was to seek out landmarks,
or call in the surveyor to help them determine the bearings of valley bends,
headlands, or forks and angles of constant streams, by which its position
should in the future be remembered
and recognized. 'I'he name of the beloved person, his age, the date of his
cleath, and these marks were all registered with care. His party was then
ready to move on. Such graves mark
nll the line of the first years of Mormon travel-dispiriting milestones to
failing stragglers in the rear.
(To be con tinued)
MEDITATION

I am seated .at the fireplace, watching the glowing flames lick up an old
wooden frame. The blaze leaps up the
C"himney giving warmth to my body
and light in rthe room. 'l1he tree from
which that wooden frame evolved was
pe1·haps half a millennium or more in
forming. The task of converting th.at
tree into other products involved much
time and expense. Yet it took but
five minutes to return this part of it
to native element-disorganize that
which nature ·w orked so long to build
np.
And so in mortal life. One may
build in the years that wha t is often
destro~~ed in the moments-Beputation,
Character, a Good name, etc. King
David, highly favored of the Lord,
learnt the lesson through the fires of
hell. Must ·we all leai'n it in the same
ha rel way 1-Russem.
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PRIESTHOC)D ITEMS
Israel and the Melchisedek Priesthood
(Juvenile Instructor, Vol. 37, P age 206)

Question: Did Lehi, Nephi, Alma
and other N ephite prophets hold the
Higher Priesthood? or does the Doctrine and Covenants, section 84, verses
25 & 26, refer especially to the Js.raelites upon the e•astern continen t?
Answer : In answering the foregoing we suggest a careful conisideration of the second question and the
quotation g iven from the Doc. & Cov.
which reads, '' Therefore H e took
Moses ou t of their midst, and the Holy
Priesthood also; and the lesser Priesthood continued, which P.riesthoocl holdeth the key of the ministering of angels and the preparatory gospel.·'
There is undoubtedly misapprehension amongst some members of the
Church 1as · to the meaning of these
words, and hence the following references are submitted.
In a r evelation given through th e
Prophet Joseph, September, 1832, the
Lord declares, ''This greater Priesthood aclministereth the Gospel and
holdeth the key of the mysteries of the
Kingdom, even the key of the knowledge of God * "-' * and without the ordinances thereof and the authority of
the Prjesthoocl, the power of G~dli
ness is not manifest unto man in the
flesh; for without this no man can see
the face of God, even the Father, and
live." (Doc. & Cov., 84 :19-22. )
By virtue of this Priesthood , Adam
and the patr iarchs communed with
Jehovah; Enoch
- "walked with God"·/
Noah received revelations from Him,
Melchiisedek and Abraham h eld this
•a uthority and God revealed Himself
to the latter and declared " I am th e
Almighty God. ' '-Genesis, 17 :1.
Moses received the Holy Priesthood
under the hand of his father-in-law1

J ethro (Doc. & Cov., 84 :6); and he,
too, was permitted to talk with God
"mouth to mouth" (Num. 12:8) .
And what shall we say of Aa-ron,
Nadab, Abii.hu and seventy elders of
I srael who ''isaw the God of Israel ?''
(Exodus 24 :9, 10) .
Though the
house of Aaron was ch osen to minister
in the lesser Priesthood (Doc. & Cov.,
8.J: :27) it is evident that the brother
of Moses was privileged to minister in
the High Pniest '. office, and therefor e
was commanded to enter the Holy of
Holies once a year "before the Lord",
and special prepa1'a ti on and qualification were enjoined that "when h e
cometh out he die not ." (Exodus
28 :35) . Hence P aul declares of this
"Holiest of all" that the "High Priest
went alone once every year.'' (Heb.
9 :3, 7).
R emember also that ''Aaron saw the
Goel of Israel ". Moses was •al:;;o commanded t o gather tog,e ther seventy men
of the elders of Isr ael and the Lord
decla·r ed, '' I will come down and talk
with thee there and I will take of the
spirit which is upon th ee, and will put
it upon them and th ey shall bear the
burden of the people with thee, that
thou bear it not thyself alone.'' And
Moses did as God commanded him and
"When they wer e thus gathered together ''the Lord came down in a
cloud and ~pake U.Jlto him and took of
th e spirit that was u pon him and gave
it unto the seventy elders, ~, * * and
when th e spirit rested upon them they
prophesied and did not cease.'' (Numbers.)
Subsequent to the clays of Moses numerous r eferences are made to high
priests and elder~ ministering unto the
people. Isaiah saw God, (Isaiah 6 :1),
J eremiah was "ordained" by Him "a
prophet unto the nations", (Jer. 1 :5),
and Elijah and others undoubtedly
held the High Priesth ood aftf!r the or-
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der of the Son of God.
What explanation then shall we offer to the quotation .from the Doc. &
Cov., Sec. 84, referred to a.bbve? The
followinO'
is contained
in an editorial
0
.
published in T·i mes and Seasons, Vol.
4, Page 25, Dec. 1, 184-2, (Elder John
Ta.ylor, editor.)
'' The Melchisedek Priesthood was,
therefore taken from them 1as a nation,
and Moses was taken out of their m~dst
and instead of their being a 'Kmgcl om of Priests' they had only one High
Priest that went into the presence of
Goel once a year, where he atoned fo'l'
his own sins and the sins of the people. They were stripped of the greater blessings connected with the Melchisedek Priesthood. '"' '" With the exception or a few isolated inclividnals
who ·were scattered here and there, the
children of Israel were destitute of
the Melchisedek Priesthood."
The Prophet J oseph often add·r e.ssed
the Saints upon this important topic
and the following extracts from his
sermons are very pert,inent:
The spirit, power, and calling of
Elijah is that ye have power to hold the
keys of the revelations, or<,jinances, oracles, powers and endowments of the
fullness of the Melchisedek Priesthood
and of t he Kingdom of God upon the
earth.
T he spirit of El ias is first, Elija'n second and Mess iah last. El ias is a forer unner to prepare the way and the spirit
and power of Elijah is to come after,
holding the keys of power, building the
temple to the capstone, p lacing the seals
of the Melcliisedek Priesthoocj upon the
house of Israel and making a ll things
ready; then Messiah comes to H is T emple which is last of alil.
Compendium,
pages 281, 282, 283.)

Ansv;rer to the question, "v\Tas the
Priesthood of Melchisedek taken away
w'h en Mo·ses died?"
All
Priesth ood is Melchisedek, but
there are dTffe rent portions or degrees
of it.
That portion w hich brought
Moses to speak with God face to face
was taken away; but that which brought

the ministry of angels r emai ned.
All
the
prophe.ts
had
the
Melchisedek
Priesthood and were orda ined by God
H imself. (Compendium, page 287.)

] rom the foregoing we readily perceive that even upon the eastern continent there ·wet·e many prophets, elclens and high priests holding the Higher Priesthoocl who ministered unto
Israel and especially so in connection
with the temples of tbe Most High
God.
"Did L ehi .Alma and other Nephite
prophets hold' the Higher Priesthood?''
Undoubtedly. ''All Prophets h ad
the Melchisedek Priesthood.'' The
Prophet Joseph, no doubt, referred to
those who were leaders amongst the
people and acknowledged as God's
mouthpieces and hence Lehi and Nephi
were prophet:; and received cliivin e
manifestations.
Alma taught the people and "wa-s
their High Priest, he being t he founder of th eir Church", (Mosiah 23:16.)
His son ''.Alma was consecrated a High
Priest over the people of the Church''
(Alma 4 :4, 18) having power and authority from God to do these things"
' 'according to the holy order of God.''
(Alma 5 :3, 44; 16 :5; 30 :21, 22, 23;
±3 :2.)

'' Heleman ancl the High Priests did
also maintain order in the Church",
Rnd ''the word of the Lord was declared unto them by Heleman a nd
Shiblon and Corianton and Ammon
who had been nrdained by the holy
and hi:s brethren, yea, and by all those
order of God." (Alma 46 :38; 49 :30.)
Is1,ael, upon the western continent
"·as ministered to by men of God holding the holy Melchisedek Priesthood
and were fully conversant with the -Ordinances and bless-ings pertaining
thereunto ; and Alma's address. (.Alma
13 on High Priestho1od will be profitable reading on this important subjPct.)
T o the above

ma~- be profitably added, from the p en of the late President
B. H. R oberts: .
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Lehi held the hig·1er Priesthood, * * *
l'hristendo_m •vide. The principle of
the Higher Priesthood, which was after
the order of Melchisedek, and was a prop'1et and minister of rig'hteousness. This,
Lehi, conferred upon h is son, Nephi; and
Neph i, shortly after his separation from
his elder brothers on the land of promise, consecrated his two younger brothers, Jacob and Joseph, to be priests and
teachers unto his people.-New Witness
for God, Vol. 2 :219,
THE
(Excerpted

BEAUTY OF TRUTH
from the "Saints' Hera ld )

The minute people make any departure from the tr uth ' everythinO"
0
about t hem becomes uncertain. You
neve~· know w hen they ar c mer ely in ventmg something to cr eate a desired
effect in you. They may try t o get
you to sa y something, so they can distort it and tell it to someone else. One
never knows whether he is listening
to an explanation or an excuse. Speech
degenerates from a medium of cornm~nication to a means of deception.
With them, one cau never believe what
h e h ears until he has checked the information with reliable sources.
From the company of p r evaricator s
o~e retur1~s to that of truthful people
'iv1th particular gratitude. One may
not be able to love them, but one always knows where he stands with
them. If they approve of somethinO"
he .knows it is genuine. If t hey o~~
cai:aonally speak fair, he knows they
mean it.
·
'l.1he bca nty of truth is that it alone
is co11:si.s tcnt at .all times. It requires
no alibier; nor mventious. It doesn't
trip you up. It is in step with the
fa cts. It is plain and easy, and anybody can see it.
The larger consideration ii,; that tmless one lives in au a t mo..-phere of
trntl~ , h e can have no abiding spiritual life. The presence of God is truth.

HENRY WARD BEECHER ON
THE SEDUCER
'l"h e appended castigation of the Rev.
Mr. Beecher on women betrayers expresses, in part, the L orcl 's hatred of
sexual sins. The practice :pok en of is

Celestial or plural marriage, properly
lived, is a correctiYe of such unnatural
practices. Under t ha t principle every
normal woman may have a husband iu
her own righ•t.- Editors.

"'fhe seducer! Playing upon the
most sacred passions, he b etrays innocen ce-. How ? By its tend&est faculties, by its trust, by its unsuspecting
faith, by i·ts honor. The victim often
is n ot the accomplice so much as th e
sufferer, betrayed by an exorcism
which bewitch ed her n oblest affections,
and became the suicide of h er virtue.
T-he betrayeT, for the most intense
selfishness, wi·thou t one noble motive
without one pretense of honor-by lies:
by a devilish jugglery of fraud, by
blinding the eye, confusing the conscience, misleading th e judgment, and
instilling th e dew of sorcery upon
ever y flower of s''eet affection- de1ibera tely, h eartlessly damns the confiding vic-tim ! l s ther e one sh ade of
good in tcnti011, one glimmering traice
of light? Not one-there was n ot the
most s hadowy, tremulous intention of
honor. It was sh eer , premeditated,
wholesale ruin from t he beginning to
end.
'' The aecursed sorcerer opens the
door of the world to pnsh her forth.
She looks out, all shuddering; fo1·
there is shame and sharp-toothed hatl'ecl, and chatte1•ing· slandeT, and maligmmt envy, and triumphing j eal ousy,
and murderous revenge-these ar e
seen rising before her; clouds ,f ull of
fire, tba t burn but will not kill ! And
there is for her want, poverty and
gaunt farmine-the•re is the world
spread ou t. She sees f.athcr and mother heartlessly a bancloning her; a
brother 't> shame, a si, ter 's anguish. It
is a vision of clesolatio11, a plundered
home, an altar where honor and purity
and vir tue and peace have been insiduously sa cr ificed to th e foul Moloch.
All is cl1 eerlessn es, to the eye and he'!·
ear catches the sou11Cl of sighing and
mourning, wails and laments; and far
clown, at the horizon of t he vision, the
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murkey cloud for a moment lifts, and
he sees the ver.v bottom of infamy
the ghastliness of death, the last spasm
of horrible departure, the awful
thunder of final doam.
"All this the tr embling be.trayed
·creature sees through the open door of
the future, and with a voice .that might
move the dead, she turns and clasps
his knees in a·wful agony. 'Leave me
not! Oh ! spar e me-save me-cast me
not away!' Poor thing-she as dealing
with a demon! Spare her! Save her.
The polished scoundrel betrayed her
t o abandon her, and walks the street
t o boast his hellish deed. It becomes
him as a reputation. Surely Society
will crush him! They will smite the
wolf and seek the bleeding lamb. Oh!
My soul! Believe it not! Wha.t sight is
that? The drooping victim is worse
used than the infernal destroyer! He
is fondled, courted, passes from honor
to honor, and she is crushed and mangled under the infuriate tramp of public indignation. On her mangled corpse
they stand to put the laurels on the
murder's brow! When I see such
things as these, I thank God there is
a judgment, and that there is a hell.' '

the pr esence of her children, tha~ they
may be one together, in order that the
man and the 'Yife may be pure element, ·u.itablc to occupy a place in
the establishment and formation of
the kingdom of God, that they may
breathe a pure sp,irit and impart pure
in. truction to their children, and t heir
children's children. But it is otherwise than this now; the man i full
of t·raclition, and has not got rjd of
that which was taught him in the Gent ile world, he has not become one with
his :file leader, as Brother Kimball frequently remarks.
'rhat principle which I spoke of
last Sunday, in regard to a man becoming hjs own daddy is correct, for
a man that feels so has not subjected
himself to the Priesthood, but is disposed to become h is own leader ancl
his own head, and it is the case with
many in this Church, they have not
become one with their file l eader, and
therefore the Spirit is not transmitted
to their wife or wives, and not having
learned true obedience themselves, the
wife cannot receive that which the husband has not got to impart. H ow can
it be expected that the wife can obtain that which the husbancl has not
receivccl .- .J. of D., 4 :155.

TRUE LEADERSHIPS NEEDS OBEDIENCE
(Lorenzo Snow)

REFORM IN FUNERALS

'l'he men who are sitting here this
day ought to be, when jn the presence
of their families, filled with the H oly
Ghost, to admini ter the word of life
to them as it is administered in this
stand from sabbath to sabbath. Wh en
they kneel down in the presence of
thei·r wives and children they ought
to be inspired by the gift and power
o.f the Holy Ghost, that the husband
may be such a man as a good wife will
J10nor, and that the gift and power of
God may be upon them continually.
'l'hey ought to be one in their familie. ,
t hat the H oly Ghost might descend npon them, and they ought to live so
that the w.i fe through prayer may
become sanctified, that she may see
the necessity of sanctifying herself in
the presence of her husband, ancl in

E. \V. Bioch, candic1'ate for Governor,
in his newi'>paper at :M:arion declar es
for r eform in funerals. He says black
is the emblem of night and despair.
'' One of the best thing. said about
heaven," he ays, ''is that there is no
night there. Really, the world needs no
symbols of mourning. 'Natm·e heals
and hides her sorrows as . oon as possible. If the world must have a symbol of sorrow, let it be whi·te, 'lmless,
indeed, the sorrow be withou t hope.
\Vhite is the emblem of purity. VVbite
is the symbol of peace, white is the
garb in which angels are supposed to
be robed. Surely if our loved ones
could break the silence of the tomb
they would bid us remember them
joyfully Tather than sorrowfully."E. \V. H och.
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WOULD to God, brethren,
.•
I could tell you who I am!

I

I

I

i

Would to God I could tell !
·1 you iWhat I know! But you would I
call it blasphemy, and there are
I men upon this stand who would !
I want to take my life. If the I
Church knew all the command- i
ments, one half they would reject through prejudice and ignor- I
ance.-Joseph Smith.
I

i
i

·:·~·~~>.-.t~i..--c~.,_..f~C~f·:·

GOD IN GOVERNMENT

\Ve ar e asked what our attitude as
a. people should be toward either offensive or defensiYe "·ar, and as to
governmental p olicies in general. I n a
word it should be to serve the God of
11ations; to be just and trne to our
professions and to resist with our utmost str ength all encroachments upon
human rights.
Obviously, at the pr esent time when
om· government, ·which came into existen ce through th e gra ce of God, is engaged in the greatest war of all in its
histor y, th e subject i a delicate one
to approach, particularly as it ·affects
our own weaknesses and s·h ort comings.
On governmental policies lea.cling to t.he
war the nation was very d efinitely di-

vicled; but · since we are in it and our
liiber ties and institutions a-re threatened,
however unjustified our contribution
toward its. growth and continuance
may be, "jt is but natural to expect all
loyal ·citizerls to do their bit in the natlonal' :d efense.
But ~;hµt'.may be learned from the
commandments of the Lord coupled
with Ips, d.ealings with ancient nations 1
Tbe God 0£ nations, by natural right,
holds in llis hands the destiny of all
people. S.ince His dec·r ees are determinl'cl by ete1:nal law, to l earn them is to
learn wisdom and to comply with them
is to beco~e a partner with Ilim.
Al.1c~entlyj for I srael t.o enter the
nrena of- national combat without first
<·onsultillg the Lord through His prophet, wa~ to invite disaster. God gave
the victory ·'to the cause meriting it.
When neither side was ·r ight, neither
won perman.e ntly.
•

;• I

. 'rhus, .f or · an lmforgivable act of
lewdness ·and murder against the wife
of a Levite (Judges 20), by certain
Benj aminh,es~ the Lord permitted the
other tri:bcS" of Israel to make battl e
with Benjamin. This resulted, in the
fi rst two attempts, in the terrible
:-;laughter of the I sraeli tes, themselves
not being free from serious shortcomi11 g:..; whe~: as the record states:
Then a.II the children of Israel, and all
the peop l_
e, we nt up, and came unto the
house of God, and wept and sat there
before the Lord, and fasted that day until evening, and offered burnt offerings
and peace offerings before the Lord. And
the children of Israel (through the
priest Ph!nehas) inqu ired of the Lord
* * * sayi"ng, shall I yet again go out ito
battle against the children of Benjamin my brother, or shall I cease. And
the Lord said, Go up ; for tomorrow I will
deliver them into thine hand.

'rhis time, " I will deliver them into
th iue hand. n It was no t a question as
to ·1iow the I sraelites felt, how outraged
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tlteir fed i ng~ ov t>r the da star<llx ad o f
Bt>njamiu: bu t what God, t h e Pat.ht~r
of al l. jndg>t'<l t o be rig-ht i11 the t•i r -

c1uustam·es. l<' irs t, thl' exec ntioners
11rnst be purified before lwing qu alifit'cl
to me k out meritt.>d pnni.; ;hmPn t upon
others.
God's m eth ods of warfare art• invu lnerabl e. It matters not whether it

be the City of .Tet·ieho, taken throug·lt
the ~tra t a µ:em of nHt1'ehing arournl its
walb ei1ch da~· for "-t'\'{'n daJ·f', wht•H
with trumpt't hh1sts mul shouts the
w~t1J ..; art' fellt•<l and tlw inhabitants
<·01Hp1e r Nl (-foshna ()). 01· whe ther Ht~
''cast~ dow n l!'l't'il t stotH'" from h eave n
11po11 th t•lll. · · <ls in 1lefense of Gihe tm
af!ai11st tht> fiw• rei;.!Biup: kings (lb. 10 ).
::\nr <111 numhN·s IH' t't~s;u·i l.'· count ·w}w11
t h t• Lortl µ-ot's to hat tlt•. Th e coutr1Hl iu::r "id t•s toda~-. as in aneient tim<>~ .
l1ou st of t heir' 11t1mt>rieal streng-th, rn il .
i tary tr;1ini11µ:. t hl'ir mechanical !'\ttperi ot·iry, ns if s11l'h pnnitiY(> instrnnll'u t:-i
c:(lllllt i11 a l'on flil't with 0011 an<l
jn'.'\tiN· !
TIH~

lioastfnl w11 iou:-; shoal<l stnp aud
<'.O\Jsi<lt'L' how the Lol'(l lrnmbled Israel
h.\· ('Utt illµ- tht>ir fig·hting foree lo thre1.•
Ii 1111<1 t't~d to iuareh a gainst an<l eonq.uer
th1· hosts of :\li1li11nit('s and Amalekit es
who "lay along the valley like grasshoppers for multitude", with camels
"without number, as the sand by the
sea side for multitude," ( ,J w lgt·s 7).
'l'li t· Lo rd said in t his ease:
The people that are w ith thee are too
m any for me to giv e the Midianites into
their hands, lest Israe l vaunt themselves against me, say ing, Mine own
hand hath saved me.

\Vi t h thr<'1' h nrnln'tl men arm t•d w.i th
I. li t• st1·e11g'tl 1 of God, the hord e~ of
~fidiauit es ;rncl Amalekitcs were routt-d

with µ-1·t:.· at <ll'stl'llction. 'fhe Lord d ep e11cls uot u1rn11 iron and oil, flviurr
.
fo1·tres~ef;, or sl1 ip.-. or g-uns. His weapow.1 may h (' h m•nd~ (.fo~. 24 :12), h ai lsro11c~;:; (lh. 10). th e ;'(\111kerworm, antl
1he· eaterpilh11', a11<1 th <' palmerworrn.
1\TY GREAT AlOIY whid1 l sen t
am ong yn11 ( .Tol'l ~ ) . In the ca.se of t he
("'

Ph ilist i1ws. it was a (.)ing-lc p ebble,
shot from th e- sl ing- o f the shepherd
boy, David . D ;n·id 's immortal r eply to
th1• t hrt:'il t o f fhe hoastfnl and god less

Uoliatl1 . :iih uuld sern· as a lesson to thC'
wit•kel1 to all t ime:
Then said David to the Philistine, Thou

comest to me with a sword, and w ith a
spear, and with a shield: but I come to
thee in the NAME OF THE LORD OF
HOSTS, THE GOO OF THE ARMIES
OF ISRAEL, whom thou hast defied.
This day will the Lord deliver thee into
my hands; and I will smite thee, and take
thine head from thee; and I will give the
carcases of the host of the Philisti nes
this day unto the fowls of the air, and
to the wild beasts of the earth ; that ALL
THE
EARTH
MAY KNOW
THAT
THERE IS A GOD IN ISRAEL.-1 Samue l 17 : 45-46.

J f tltt• prt>sent s11-n1 lled <lem oc ra1:ies
wonld win in this W<ll'. the\· must first
d ea u.' e tlH·msPln•-.; from iiate, greed,
arnl p1·idt• that JHll'l·hanee the~· migh t
l'Pt~eive tlit> ant li ority fro111 t he· l.or d to
go forth to hatt le in the name of the
Lord (1od of lsnwl.

A us(·fnl lt>'.'\son JH;t \ ' liL dt·uw11 from
th e d eali11g~ of th.· L.onl with His ser\"<lllt XdmL"ha<lnezze11', the great king
of Bau~·Ion. who, lwn1u"e of pride a nd
1

arroganc,\". built up, 11n doubt , hy his
uu1uy suc.:cesses in " ·ai·. wa'i humbled to
the dust. HP wa-; dt:i vi-11 out arno11g-.

the heaf.>t.s of the fid<l ' ' to eat grass 3s
oxen; till thou know, '' said the Lord,
" that the most High ruleth in the kingdom of men, and giveth it to whomsoever he will. " Aftt•t· th is awful rebuke
<«llllt' thL~ consoliHg promise: b u t "thy
kingdom shall (again) be sure unto
thee, after that thou shall have known
that the heavens do rule." (Dan . 4:
~i"i- 6 .)

Since God is n1w!1a11g"(•itble in renderin.g righteous jnclglllL'll t, may not many
of the present war lt'<Hlt>I'~ have to be
humbled iu a pradi<•al way before r ealizing any sulJ~tantial suc~ess?
In the present dispensation the L ord
hai:i given a v1~1._,. di>ar and definite rule
fo r the g-uidaw·e ()f nations in their
d iffic ultiPs Olll' w ith a n o ther. After in-
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~trudion regarding
f'J1(',t."i',
llH'Ht

irnlivi(lnal 1liffPrHe gave the follo-wing l'ommandto the nations:

And again, this is the law that I gave
unto mine ancients, that they should not
go ou.t unto battle against any nation,
kindred, tongue, or people, save I, the
Lord, commanded them.

And if any nation, tongue or people
should proclaim war against them they
should first LI FT A STANDARD OF
PEACE unto that people, nation, or
tongue;
And if that people did not accept the
offering of peace. neither the second nor
the third time, they should bring these
testimonies before the Lord;
Then I, the Lord, would give unto them
a commandment, and justify them in going out to battle against that nation,
tongue, or people.
And I, the Lord, would FIGHT TH El R
BATTLES, and their children·s battles,
and their children's children's until they
had avenged themselves on all their
enemies, to the third and fourth generation.
Behold, this is an example unto all people, saith the Lord your God, for justi·
fication before me.-Doctrine and Covenants, 98: 33-38.

Lift a standard of peace" firstall(l not onlr om·e hnt for al lt>ast the
third timC'. Then, upon hringing these
testimonies before the Lord He will
1·ommancl tlw nt>x:t step. ~]mple and
('ffective ! Hrn,· nrnrh ot' l1atrPd, of
hlood and t1·p~1Sl1!'(• miµ-ht he spa1'<'<1 to
nations ohsC'rYing: t Jw-;e ~imple awl
r:·hrjstian likP rules'. \\"!mt an ;ndnl
1•rime it js for the ruler~ of 11ations to
pl11nge their pr(lp]Ps into ""<lr !
41

\Vhat ahn11t nm· <H\'n eountr.v, ean
it f;llCl'.f'C'd inc1i>pe1Hlt•nt of tht> Lonl?
Positively no. Is it as rP.;ponsihle to
the f;ord as the European natious?

:\fore so.

\Vh~-?

BPC·ans1• thf' Lnnl ha,.;

hlP;,:secl the AmrriNln pe0ple ·witl1
greater light arnl frN•clnm. Hr fir~t
brought them to Am1·rira to fomid a
Republic that "·onl<l proted th(•Jll in
their human 1·ig·l1ts. lfr asl';iStC'll them in
f"stablisl1 in~: a r1':"JrnnsiblP gon•rm1w11t.
i nspircd t li<· i r la" make 1·s 11 nd fo11g:l1 t

thei1· battles to freedom. Ile then restore-(] His Gospel, through ()hcclience to
which men are saved. This Gospel was
1•sta blishcd first on Ame-ricnn soil.
\Vhere much is µivei1 mm•h is cxpecte<l.

<:reater eondl•mnation attaches as a
1·<mseque11ec of rejeeiing the light.
\VhiJe the nation snstaimd the Con-

,.;tit.ntiou whieh the Lord :nspired, it
1·peeived Ilis proteetion.
But there
1'.amc an evil day. Political demagogues

lwgan to a~sa nlt thl:' rights of men.
These assaults \\·ent mworredrc1. Moh
Jaw in certain .:-ections tonk thr plae1~
r1f orderly govC"rmnent. One of tllf~
1•arly mob ndicms l't':';Hltecl in the murdC>r of Elijah P. Lowjoy. <1n abolition
<'1litor at Alton. Ill., ~OY., 1887. The
murdering of LoYe.ifl~'. nlthongh in
1·nl(l blood, ·wHs (•rmc1011t•(1 a~ a justifiable act by thf' Att1n·nC'.'" Gencrnl of
:\faf.:~achusMts. As this act of lawlessness went uupnnished i.t formed a weak
lir1k in t.he chn in of t'onstitutiorn11 govl'I'nrucnt.

Before this outrageon~ eYent t hr· )lormons were driven from the Stat,, of
Missouri lmder Executive ordPr. Commenting on this s;ituation .fohn Tnylor,
later PresidPnt of tlw ChnrC"h ..... ii id:
The Constitution was there (in Missouri) no longer binding. The laws were
violated with impunity, and American
liberty, so far as that portion of the
State was concerned, only a name. Joseph Smith then prophesied that MOB

LAW SHOULD GO FORTH THROUGHOUT THE LAND.
The cord once severed and one link of the chain broken,
its cohesive power was gone, gone forever, unless a speedy restoration was
made. * * * I have seen men murdered
in cold blood without redress, their
murderers going unpunished, and thousands driven from the State of Illinois,
for no other crime than worshipping
God according to the dictates of their
own consciences. * *
The Lovejoy affair did not slumber; one evil generally
succeeds another. A band of fanatics
in the North set to work kidnapping
negroes and carrying them off to Canada,
in violation of the law and the Constitution.
This at first was indeed small,
but the good sense of both North and
South was shocked with it. Retaliation
frequently took place, and men engaged

*
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in this nefarious traffic, of~~~ ._p~id the
penalty w ith theiir l ife, als~ : vyi.~~out raw,
Aggression
toflowed agg'ress1on,
and
wrong trod upon the heels :of· ·W'rong, un.til the Constitution and laws became
mere byword and laugh ing;:stock, mobs
began to abound in the diffFrent States
of the Union.-iRUTH 8:29-30.

As long as the Constituti~n. was kept
inviolate and justice admiil.iB~ered to
t h e citizenry th e blessings c)f the Lord
illttended the government, b11~t when human rights were trampelec( b.i:tder foot
the Spirit of th e Lord wit~drew leaving the leaders of the nat,i on and of
States to grope in darknes:s. Martin
Van Buren, President of th.e Uni ted
States (1836-1840 ), when appealed to
by ,Joseph Smith for redress. and security from mob rule in Missouri answer ed : ''Gentlemen, your , ·c ause, is
just, but I can do nothing 'for you"
and "If I t ake up for y ou I ·shall lose
the vote of Missouri.'' Poor; dishonest,
corrupt political demagog ! · 'Co'¢ing up
for re-election he not only I.ost the
State of Missouri but his own state,
New York, also; receiving ;only sixty
electoral v otes against 234 for H arrison, his Republican oppone..Qtt. : If I do
my duty-·a ct th e part of a man, magnify and glorify" the Constitut ion ·of this
g-reat American republic I shall lO'se
Missouri! He acted the d~i:ria~og and
lost Missouri and the election ! '
The slavery question was fa.s t coming
to a h ead. '1.1he best brains Of the rulers
of the nation clashed. True,'statesmanship fled. Cho as r eig·ned. God's Prophet offered his services as a Candidate
for the President of the United States,
and the nation was given ·another
chance to survive. There was a •r ight
and· :a wrong way. Joseph Smith presented the right way-to purchase
t he sla~es from their maisters ·at a fa.ir
compensation, then free them. The
money woul d come from the sale of
public lands and from. other funcl,s
reaching the national treasury .throug·h
acts of economy which he. proposed.
(See History of the Chlti,.ch . 6 :205.)
Under this, the Lord 's plan,' the cost
of freeing· the .slaves w.o uld . have

amounted to an estimated $600,000,000
while the hopeless st.ruggle to retain
th em, according to Mr. Goldwin Smith
(Great Epochs in American B;istory,
Yol. G:51) cost some $8,000,000,000, besides more than half a million lives
and an incalculable amount of otheT
treasure, followed bJ~ a bitterness of
feeling and an unholy rivalry between
the Nor th and South not yet completely
removed.
The Lord's plan was rejected, while
Garrison, the great abolitionist's plan
- ' 'Emancipation immediate, unconditional and without compensation, 1 1 was
the final outcome, itself being an Ull·
Mnstitutional act, '' depriving men of
their property without due process of
law, and without just compensation.' '
(Amendment 5 to the Constitution.)
Are the nations yet prepared to
adopt the Lord's way1 Have they ·come
befo11e Him with clean hands and pure
h earts~ It may be ar gued that we are
now living in an advanced age, when
olcl customs and usages must be
changecl to meet modern situations.
But God has always been modern.
His laws are eternal. He can fight the
battles of nations today with the same
ease and assurance as anciently.
The .senseless waste now going on
{l,mong the nations, ' 'beating plowshares
~nt·o swords, and pruning hooks into
spears," at th e r ate in our count ry
alone of approximately $45,000,000,000
,d uring the current calen cla:r yeiar; the
sum, according to a recent statement of
War Produetion Chief, Donald L. Nelsbn, to be boosted to an estimated $75,000,000,000 for the next year, is 'but a
s.ingle evidence of man's folly in trying to run the world independent of
God's guidance. 'rhe Axis and Allied
forces are prayLng to the same God
for victo·r y, while He, having withdr awn His spirit permits them to destroy one another, until men return to
their right senses and the earth is
cleansed of its filth and unrighteousness.
The n ations are not yet prepared to
leave the issue with Goel. With refer-
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ence to the American continent the
Lord gave assurance of jts safety and
total independence on certain conclitjons. This ·was given ages ago, and
the promise is still in effect. He said:
Behold, th is is a choice land, and
whatsoever nation shal l possess it shall
be free from bondage, and from cap,t ivity, an d from al l other nations under
heaven, IF THEY W I LL BU T SERV·E
THE GOD OF THE LAND, who is Jesus
Christ, who 'hath been manifested by
t h e thi n gs which we have written.-Book
of Mormon, Ether 2:8--12.

Has this nation served Guel 1 March
4, 1840, Joseph Smith, Goel 's Prophet
and the leader of the present clispen:-;a1ion, wrote:
I arrived safely in Nauvoo, after a
wearisome journey through alternate
snows and mud, having witnessed many
vexatious movements in government of·
ficers, whose sole object should be the
peace and prosperity and happiness of
the who le people; but instead of this, I
discovered that popular clamor and per·
sonal aggrandizement were .t he ru l ing
principles of those in authority; and my
heart faints within me when I see by the
v isions of the Al'mighty, THE END OF
THIS NATION, IF she continues to disregard the cries and petitions of her
virtuous citizens, AS SHE HAS DONE,
AND IS NOW DOING.- Historica l Record, p. 474.

Elder ,Jedediah M. G1·ant gave the
following testimon~r of the words of
the Prophet a few cla:y.· before J1is
martyTclom. Says he:

)

The Prophet stood in his own house
when he told several of us of the night
the visions of heaven were opened to
him, in which he saw the American continent drenched in blood, and he saw nation rising against nation. He also saw
the father shed the blood of the so n, and
the son shed the blood of the father; the
mother pu1t to death the daugnter, and
the daug h ter the mother ; and natural
affecti on forsook the hearfs of the wicked; for he saw that the Spirit of God
should be wi·thdrawn from the i n habitants of the earth, in consequence of
which there should be blood upon the
face of the whole earth, except among
the people of the Most High. The
Prophet gazed upon the scene his vision
represented, until his heart sickened and

he besou-g ht .the Lord to c lose it up again.

-J. of b.,1 '2:146-7.

..

Jn a most striking manner these pre<l i ctions are now being fulfilled. That
all of them w ill come to pass we entertain JJO : d oubt. Neither God nor
time condones sin, either individual or
national.
WOMEN HEROINES

ln the evolutionary movements looking to the reform of the social and religious life : of nations, women often
i)lay major parts. The subj ect is too
vast for even a meager coverage in
these columns. However, in our browsings an incident is rec·alled to our mind
which can n.o.t help b eing of inter est to
our readers, as inclic.ative of th e part
women have . taken during the early
1·rusades iu Utah against the M-0-rmon
marriage system. So determined \Vere
the non-Mormon officials to stamp out
1he practice of plural marri1age that
women were called before grand juries
and <1uestioned, at times indecently,
with reference to their supposed relationship with men who were under suspicion of living plural marriage. Often
,.;uch questions were of such an indelitate naturn. as to elicit a refusal
tn answer from "·omen who felt their
inherent rights were being inf.ringed.
Tn a number of casrs sue h ''"omen were
dcdarecl to b e in contempt of court
and sent to the Utah Penitentiary.
Among the victims of these unlawful
and brn taJ p1·oceec1ings was one Annie
Galbfant, all.e ged to be the plural wife
of John ( 'onnelly. She 'vas under twenty yea·r s of age and, in accord ance with
lier con•s t itntional right, ·r efuset1 to
answer self-incriminating questions.
She was sentenced to imprisonment in
tlle Utah P enitentiary until such time
as "she would be willing to an swer."
~hi> would not yield, and became a
motlier within a week after leaving the
Penitentiary.
:Miss Nellie \Vhite of Salt Lake City,
likewise committed to the Penitentiary. She was incarcerated nearly two

'n1~
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months.
Sh e remained . adaman
..
. . t .in her
_.
r efusal to answer certam mcr 1m mat mg
questions.
-

\

(Inciclenta ll ~·,

known . prostitu tes
plied th eir tr ade u nmolest e<1,. the co ur ts
simply winking at their law breaking.
'r11eir delicate (?) feeling~ w c1•e. in n o
manner ar oused by impert inent questions fr om prosec uting officer s.)
'I'he star case before 'll\.~1 ;is that of
Belle H a·r ris. of lVIonroe, U t.i\h·,. wh o was
senl to the pen iten tiary _.w i th · her infant child, a boy less th an twelve
months old. R efu iug to answ~r a certain quest ion r egar ding her mHt' it'al relations, she was fined $25.00, and sentenced t o th e p en itentiar y, sc1·v·iitg fr om
May 10t h to August 31, 1883.
Regarding th i ~ inc ident,.· the Mille uu !al Star, ed ited at the ti me .. by the
late P resident J oli n H enr.v $rnith, pn bfo;h.ed :
Belle H arris .

A very general feel ing of' sympathy
js manifested to war ds the h eroi11e1 Belle
H arris, who, clu ri ug the sw~l.te ri ng- days
of stun mer, by t he cruel edict of a m iss1onrary judge (Step hen P . 'l'wiss) , is
u nlawfully compelled to endure a
leng t hened term of impris onment in the
U.tah Penitentiary. Aud an equally
st·r ong· f eeling of contempt is expressed
for t h e miserable pettitogg·el:'. Zer a
Snow, whose imperti nent qnf'8tions before t h e graml jury the lady r efused,
from principle. to aus\\er; which constituted the "contemp t" of which sh e
\Vas adjudged gQilty. 11 h e D eser et
New8 has r eceived ·a letter fr om
F l'ancevillc, Color a do, e11clos ing $10.10,
vvhich r eads as follo\\s :
<'Sil': Euclo,;ea fi11c1 ten dollars
fo r the benefit of that n oble woman,
Belle Harris.

"W.e also fon~·arcl ten cents to be
g iven to Zern Sno,v, 01 1. condition
that he w"lll promise on oath to spend
t he amount on ' R ough on Rats,' a nd
take t he sam e wi t hin One' h onr after
l ie receives the mone:' .

Y ours t-r uly
Hopk in & Croft.' r
T he edi tor of th e Utah J ourn al has
lately visited the Ut ah Penitentiary
nnd says:
B y fa r the most i n terest ing pr isone rjust now i s Bell e H ar ris. She is a typ i·
c al " Morm on " g i rl , bor n a n d bred i n
Utah, h andso me, i nte ll i gent, v iv ac ious
a nd ch eerf ul , an d m akes up i n nati ve
mother w it for t h e la ck of educati on al
op p ortunit i es.
She wi ll be t ak en b ack
to Beaver to attend the r eassembl ing of
the gran d ju r y the re on Augu st 27th.Mi l l. St a r, 45 :518.

u pon th e release of t his hel'Oine and
he r infa n t son a r ecep tion was t en d e 1·Nl h er. of w hich e ir cu mstance t h e
w r iter is per ~;o11ally familiar, being a
yo u thful participaut. Of this event a
r epo d wa:>; publ ished (l\Iill. Star , 45 ~
G~6) . as follow~ :
Honor to an I njured Lady
Bell e H arris. the heroine who was
imp risoned in the Utah P enitentiary by
the Pdict of Judge T wiss for alleged
eon te mpt of conr t. was t h e recipient of·
quite au ovation on the occasion of
h e1· rel ease from prison. A l ar ge number of her friends an d admirers asc-;embled at th c r esidence of Elder A.
M. M usser in the F irst Ward , Salt
J.iake City, to meet aud manifest their
esteem fo r her as a " ·oman, and their
a pp r ccia ti on of b er f itl e l i tr to principle.
A ll wer e eager to s hake hands with
·and express t h eir congratulations te>
tltc honored la dy. and iuvoke blessi 11g~-; and future p1·osperity upon h e·r
1mtr her infant son who had shared her
i mprisonment. The 16th Ward br ass
ba nd also appeared up on the scen e, in
H i. hop C'la"·so11 's large band wagon,
t he '< J n lia D c1m . " an d ser enaded h er ,
rcma ining some time and playing a:
number of fi ne selections . A sumpt uon r epast 'n1s SNved up, of which
a ll fr eelJ- par took, and ·a general good
t ime was enjo,\·CL1. Among other testimonials of r e:::pec t p resented on the
occasfon was th e following from Mrs.
Angu<>ta J oyce Orocheron, to-
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BELL HARRIS' BABY
Just let me take the baby
A moment in my arms,
The l ittl e otfo, around whose life
Hath swept such rude alarms;
But oft not e'en the canyon's storms
The lily's stem doth break,
So God did temper storms that rose,
For His own lamb's dear sake.
Just venturing from realms above
He met this stern decree.
What had the baby done, dear friends,
A prisoner to be?
So, like a lily in the shade,
Among those named as vile,
He changed the prison's wicked gloom
With his sweet baby smile.
Did troubled dreams steal o'er his sleep
While faces dark were nigh?
No, on his lovely mother's breast,
And Angels watching by
He calmly rested, while the days
God measured out went on;
So light the yoke of heaven pressed.
He missed it not when gone.
T :hou fairest little prisoner
That Deseret hath known,
A people's faith and love were thine,
They claim t~ee p-art their own.
Live on, and bless her noble heart
Who dared to stand alone,
And rise from prison steps to those
Of a celestial throne.
-lb. 636.
(See also, History of Utah-Whitney,

Vol. 3: 275~80.

ILLEGITIMACY
A re there any illegitimate children
born into the world? The term implies children born out of civil or legal
·wedlock. Certain states, by their laws,
brand such births as inferior in their
leg-al status and in their social standing. The harsh term "Bastards" is
nsed and even recorded against tnem,
110twithstanding su ch children fre<tuently reach the top of the ladder
of success in their pr ofessional, rel.igi ous, and social life. The term " IHegitimate '' includes children not only born
in sexual corruption, but also those
of polygamous parentage-born in the
order of Celestial ma·r riage under the
marriage syistem of tlie Lord as revealed to the Mormon people. Under
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this last }:leading, Ishmael, sou of
Abraham, .hacl his birth occurred in
the present day, within the borders of
the United States, would have been
branded a "basta·r d" child, as ·would
also Joseph ·and all his brothers and
sisters who · were not the children of
Leah. In the present d·ispensation the
C'onquerers of the Rocky Mountain
west, being largely of polygamous parentage, would be branded as "bastards." vVere these illegitimate children? In the eyes of the law, yes; but
in the eyes· of the Lord, positively no!
One of . t.J~e greatest so-called humm1
politfoal documents extant proclaims
that ' 'All men are created equal ; that
they are endowed by theiT Creator wiith
certain unalienable rig·hts, that among
these are Life, Liberty, and the Pursuit of Happiness.''
If then, ''all men are created equal"
- that is, with equal civil rights, lights
to the enjoyment of "Life, Liberty
and the Pursuit of Happiness," what
justific·a tion -is there for lavvs branc1ing
some of them as illegitimates and establishing a record to vex them
through life?

Two men volunteer to serve in defense of their country. rr heir birth certificates record one as born in the
legal form of wedlock, while the other
is branded as a bastard. Suppose them
both of equ:;i.l val or, or suppose the one
called illegitimate shows the greater
vialor and loyalty, is society justified
in ~lacing a brand of disgrace on him
through file.
In Mormon theology all babies born
into mo·rtal life were spirit identitieschildren of om· Heavenly Father. A
J·eward fo1· having kept their first estate is a ·mortal birth by which they
may go on in progress through the
eternLties. His c1uite inconceivable that
spirit children could steal a.way .from
their Celestial home and take mortal
bod·ies w ithout Father's consent ; and
coming with .his consent and approval,
ean any of them be properly branded
as illegitimates or bastards?
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Of course t her e is a d iffe1;euce. un' . . Sai n ts,
d crstood b:1 true La tte-t·-day
b etween cbildt·cn born uncTer. the rew
and E verlasfing Covenant .·o~ Marriage
-Goel 's or der of ma rr iag~and those
born outside of the Uoveuant- the
fruits of the world system ·of ma·r riage.
But tha t differ ence pertains to an
eternal h eritage, which need not be
discussed iu the p r esent article, fur ther
t han to note that as p ert a i.ning to the
fru its of unions outside of the covenant spoke n of, obeclieuce t o t he commandments of God and no t the manner
of their birt h will de term ine thei-r
status in heaven.

gotten: wherefore, they cannot sin, for
power is not g iven u nto Sat an to tempt
little children, until they begin to become accountable before me.-D. & C.,

.

Children that die before r eaching
the ag·e of accountability are ''redeemed by the blood of Jesus Christ,
and the moment that children leave
this world, they are taken to ·the bosom
of Abraham. "-(Teachings. of the
P1~ophet J oseph mith, p. 197 ). "And I
also beheld", said the Prophet, "that
all children who die before they arrive
at the years of accountability, are
saved in the Celestial kingdom of heaven.- Ib. 107.
·
'l'his doctrine proclaimed b.\· the
Prophet of God carries no' :n ote of illegitim acy. "All children" irrespective
of the manner of their b itth, arc saved.

29:46-7.

0£ course one ma~· not, in considering ideal birth conditions disr egard,
principles of heredity and environment,
wh ich doubtless inflt.ence more or
less, t he course of 1 jfe after morta l bil"th.
The Prophet Br igham
Young explaii.ned that the r evelation
on Celestial or plmal marriage (D. &
C. Sec. 132) "was for the express purpose of providing a channel for the organization of tabernacles, for those
spirits to occupy who have been preserved to come forth in the kingdom
of God, and that they might not be
obliged to take tabernacles out of the
Kingdom of God. " -J. of D ., 3 :265.
Ho\\ever, no principle, as wc see it can
void the conclu sion that every child
coming into mortalit5· does so by per mission of the Father. which permission affords him the status of Jeg·it·i macy. Law.· tending to void this fact
a re n ot inspired of the Lord, nor a re
they consti tutional under our Americau institutions.

I ncicleutall.r, the domiDan t chm·ch ,
by denying children baptism and othe t· blessings is, in th e language of t he
'
Prophet Moroni, "in the gall of bitterAnd they b rought unto him ( Jesus)
ness
aud in the bonds of iniquity " , imalso, infants, that h e might t ouch them;
plying as it does in Church Bulletin
but when h is disciples saw it, they rebuked them. But Jesus called unto them,
Ko. 223, and as enlarged upon by Bp.
and said, SUFFER LITTLE CH I LOREN . LeGrand
Richards (TRUTH 6 :33)
TO COME UNTO ME, AND FO RBID
that
J
esus
did not know the law.
THEM NOT, FOR OF S.UCH I S THE
'l'hose
·
w
hom
our Church treats as il K INGDOM OF GOD. -Luke. 18:15-15.
legitimate J esus blessed sayino· "all
.Jesus did not stop to inqniue in to the children are alike unto me."
ma t·ital statu s of th0 pare11ts of thoRe
Man kind stands today i n need of a worldchildren. The record doe;;; . no!' sh ow
any of them to be left out. Ile blessed wide benediction of understanding between
peo ples, between Governments and in dithem all. Wh y~
viduals. The earth is thirsty for the cu p
•

All chi ld re n are a like unto me; wherefore, I love little chidren with a perfec.t
love ; and they ar e all alike and partakers
of salvation.-Moroni 8: 17.
But, behod, I say unto you, that' little
c hildren are redeemed from the foundation of the worl d through m i ne Only Be-

'

01

of goodwi ll, and understand i ng is its foun ta in source.-President H ard i ng.
' Tis better to be Jowly born
And range with humble l ivers in content,
Than to be perk'ed up in a glistening grief,
A nd w ear a golden sorrow.
- Sh akespeare.
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A UNIQUE DOCUMENT
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is typical of what will he hereafter.

Among th e nniqne aml choit;c documents of earl~· clays in Utah js an address by President H eber C. Kimball
to his children, prepared, as we arc> info rmed, sh or tly before his death. Jt
wiU be recalled that President Kimball
was the fatlwr of a host-65 children
in all. His nAm c is alreCl ch inclellibly
stamped up on t'h c pages of i)ionccl' and
cccesiastical history, and his posteri ty,
if faithful to their father's teachi ngs,
will, as in the case of father Abraham,
become nnnieron' a. the sands upon
the sea hore. 'l'he a dclre~s follows:

Oftcndjnei:; ·w hen I h ear p eo ple talk
of their ' tli.fficulties, it appea·r s lih:e
foolish•n ess ·to me; I scarcel y notice

ADDRESSED TO MY C HI LDREN
Written by
HEBER C. KIMBA'L L
{Born June 14, 1801 ; Died June 22, 1868)

The time will come wh en you w.i ll
have children, and you will have tenrlcr feelings for them, ant1 will then
look back and appreci<1te the tendel'
feelings that your parents had for you.
~1y soul has mourned for the welfarti
and salvat.ion of my children. When
l look at the things of the eternal
world, I feel willing to make sacrifices that I may enjoy the privileges
which God is willing to give to Ilis
people. When I speak to my children,
I speak ai:; a father and ther e is no
person Qn t.hc earth that has more tender feeJjn ~s for his children than I
have. T want the older ones to be a
pattern for the youn ger ones, and inasmuch ai-; there is hardness, put i;.
away; for. it is like a seed which, if
it be cultivated, grows to a tree,
grows to maturity, and when it brings
forth fruit it brings forth hardness
and tyranny. \\Te should always endeavor to plant peace and kindness.
R emc>mbcr always to be affectionate t o
your parents; for you will have .a posterity, because God ha promised it;
and if th e oldest are not faithful, Goel
will rn i"c .a poster ity from the younger.

To My Beloved Children,

Sent Greeting:
I desire to speak to my children
this mO'l"'lling, that they may be w.ise
and honored of Goc1 and of men: and
I pray that l may he inspired hr t.he
Holy Ghost.
My soul is swallowed up in Goel.
As to the things of this "·orlcl, they
are lost to nw. [ do not feel concerning them as I have heretofore; [ only
care for the things of eternity. \Vhcn
I behold tht' ~rc>at things of Goel and
the glory which awaits the l'igbtcous,
Hnd when I reflect that the l'oacl is so
i-;tr aight tlw1t bnt few find it, r feel
to pray the TJord to bless my c·hildren
and save thrm. I am rlrnnkful to
God because T live in a c1a~· when
some 1Yill find it and w·ill hccoml'
Gods.
A man may become a Goel as ,Jc ns
Christ c1oic1. Flor this he mu"\t prepare
him~elf while in the flesh, that he may
be enthronecl as a jucl~e is enthroned.
1 have a clesi 1·e that my c:hilclren may
be crowned, and if I be enthr oned I
want to havr the privilege of wafting
my elf b~· the p cn\er of God, to -visit
my children. Everything we see here

them . . I want my childr en to be an example to otheri;;, and I want the older
ones fo be an example to the younger
chilcken, and not only to them, but
to their .friends and to the ir sex. My
c>hildren, ljsten to the im;truct ions of
your parc.nts, and when they say to
you, do .a. ·'thin g, do it. Overcome ev ·
ery spirit · of tyranny And oppression
and be as clay in the hands of the potter.
·

I wa11t my children to show proper
rei:;pect to ·all men, and be gentle to
them, as you want they ~hould be
g-entle to. you. Be subj ect to all the
officers, both civil and religious, and
reverence tl1 em in their offices. \Vb en
~nu spC'ak of the Prophet and th e
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Apostle , -peak 'rell of thciu and n?t
l'eproachfully. R.everellC:!'\ all m en rn
their l'espective places, .. ancl neve~
speak disre~pcctfull>· of them, nor of

the earth. If you cannot speak well, keep yonr. mouth shut.
lf you d o this you shall b e respected
Hs 'your £ather iia. been, for this has
am· person

0 11

always b een

m~·

course. , ,

Be attentive to these· instructions
a nd be faithful in all th~ng·s, and yon
. hall b e enthroned in the kingdom of
Goel and shall incr ease from generation to gencratiou, and ~here shall . be
no end of the increase. ~\Then I come
into the presence of God, Ile will permit m e to stand at yo ur head as
Adam will stand at the head of .all
families of the earth . Don 't g•ive
way to evil, my children, lay aside all
wickedness, an d never suffer y nurscl ves to bo·o i·11to wicked company or
.
corrupt places. If ''e give ~vay .to s111
even a little, it will conceiv~ rn our
bos oms and g·row. I know if J am
faithful no good things will be wit.hheld from me, b ut if I make a misstep it may all be taken away. We
n,l'e actino·
0 in view of etcruity; we are
layino· a foundatiou for eternity. If
,·ou ;emember these things, God will
bless you with g lory and eternal life.

r

want you to r emember that inasmuch .as you houor your tather, wltcu
you become old and are engaged i~1
the miuist·ry you shall be honored .
The Gorspel of J esns Chri~t: as r evealed
to the Prophet Joseph Smith is true;
I know it, for Goel has revealed it to
me. Every man who rejcct_s, it will be
damned, and every one '~' ho r eceives
it will be saved. Bapti~m. is a . iblll
of the r esurrection, and it is the pas~
word whereby ·-we enter into the kingdom of Goel. All the ordinances a·re
signs of thing. in th e heavens. I
wa11t my ch ildren to observe these
things, for ,,-e have come into a dispensation when -we have g ot to open
a door to r eceive a ll clispensations of
old. When I h ave been oppres. eel by
the superstitions of thi s world, I h ave

felt as t h ough it w ould burst tlrn
ea r t h. I want to beco me just what I
ought to be.
children, never cL1ltiva te a spli'it o-f covetousnes~. \\TJ1eu you see
any body that is p oor , and you have
means, assist them ; a nd .when a poor
man or a poO'l.' woman comes along,
take th em into your hou se an~ feed
and cloth e t hem.
Always enlist on
the sicb of the oppressed. This prj11 ciple wa, always in ~ne, .and I want
my children to cherish 1t. If you
show m el'cy, yon s h.a ll have mercy .
'l.'he charader of the A lmighty is nob le i<;m d n one will come into His kingdo~ only those wh.o arc noble, k ind,
merciful, v irtuous and obedient. The
cour;e I take in thi.· life will b e handed down to fu ture generations. You
will hand it down fr om generation t o
ge neration, a nd all recor~s which a~·e
made here 011 the earth 1nll be had m
heaven.
Now, rnr chilc1re11, God recognizes
a ll that yon do. NeYer cultivate anything wicked, corrupt or dishonest.
In. tead of ta king a penny from a
ncio·hbor
o·ive him two. As you do
0
'
<:>
unto others so shall it be measured
unto ~·ou again. Let these instru ctions sink deep into your min ds; for
God is bound to bestow .the c blessings
upon u s. Even sn. Amen.
l\i[)'

BODY AND SOU L

( H erald-Express, Los A ng eles, Cal.)
BO TH

SCIENCE

AND

RELI GION

IM P ORTAN T

]n deali11n·
,,. with t h e ne eds and ambitions of man, it is correct to say
that moder n civiforn tiou would lie im possible without SC fENCE, and any
REAL civiliza t ion would b e impos8ible without RELIGION.
Science s nppliet-; the need · of the
body and increast•s efficien cy of the
intellect.
R eligion supplies t he n eed of the
soul-and nothin~· else can supply
that need.
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Our real life is spiritual life, and
man is what he believes.
If h e believes that there is ·a bett er
life ·after this, and that men by good
deeds can deserve it, then he is infinitely happier than he who believes
nothing.
H e who admires the a chievements
of science, ·which lifts men from .ignorance, p overty and disease t o com·
fort and achievement, ancl ·at the
l'iame time respects a.ncl venerates religion, is the good citizen.
Science solves many of our problems, ends many of our d.i fficulties,
and answer s ma11y of our questions.
If we want to travel 500 mDes an
honr, scien ce t eJl:-; us the ·way to do
it.

If we want to increase the fmil's
fe rtility, ex tract the ear th's mineral
wealth, and transform the slumbering p ovver of petroleum into the high
speed of t h e automohile and the airplane, science tells ns how these
things can be done.
Yet science can not answer su ch real
questions as these :
Whence did we come?
Why are we here?
What is our destiny, when this
short life ends, and eternity opens on
the other side of the grave?
When the uncler tak<'l' t:ornes 1n,
science goes ou t.
P eople who look to rt:'liµ·io11 fo r comfo r t, consolation and hope in the last
hour KNOW that r elig ion, with resp ect and r everen ce fo r the P ower that
rules the univen;e, of which our earth
is but a grain of sand, SHOUJJD l;e
part of every rna n ·~ life - Al 1L

'l'HlROUGH LIFE.
Hordes of gullies now remind us,
We should build our land to stay,
And departing leave behind us,
Fields that do not wash away.
When our children pay the mortgage
On the place where long we toil ,
They'll not have to ask the question
"Here's the bond, but where's the
soi l ?"

THINK!
It's a little thing to do,
Just to think.
Any one, no matter who,
Ought to think.
Take a liittle time each day
From the minutes thrown away,
Spare it from your work or play,
Stop and think!
You will find that men who fail
Do not t hink.
Men w ho find themselves in jai l
Do not think.
Ha lf the 1trouble that we see,
Trouble brewed for you and me,
Probab ly would never be,
If we'd think!
Shall we journey hit or miss,
Or shall we think?
Let's not go along by guess,
But rather to ourselves confess
It wou·ld help us more or less
If we' d think!
-Nuggets
LITTLE
(Contributed )
Little rills make wider stream lets,
Stream lets swell and rivers flow;
Onward, onward, as they go.
Rivers join the ocean billows,
Life is made of smallest fragments,
Shade and sunshine, work and play;
So may . we, with greatest profit,
Learn a fittle every day.
Drops of rain compose the showers;
Tiny seed make boundless harvests,
Seconds , make t h e flying minutes,
And rthe minutes make t'he hours!
As they pass us on our way;
Let us hasten then and catch them,
A nd with honest, true endeavor,
L earn a little every day.
Let us read some striking passage,
Cull a verse from every page ;
Here a line and there a sentence,
' Gainst the lonely time of age,
At our w9rk, or by the way-side,
While t~e sunshine' s making hay!
Thus may we, by he l p of heaven,
Learn a, little ~v ery day.
Reflect upon your present blessings of
w hich every man has many; not upon your
past misfortunes, of which all have some.
-C harles Dickens.
The secret of success in conversation is
to be able to disagree without being disagreeable.
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SOME OF THE PRODUCTS OF COAL
(From General Chemistry,:, page 483)

TALL-ST OH I ES-OF-THE-MONTH
(Contributed by Peter B. Kyne)

Coke
Ammonia
-:,.:·,··· ·
Tar
T. N. T. (Explosive)
Benzoic Acid (Preservative)· "
To lune
Tar
Carbofi.c Acid
,• ·.
Benyz,ine
Picric Acid (Explosive)
Asperin (Medical)
Anthracene
.. .
Napht•halen e
Nitro benzine
Cresylic Ac id (Disinfectant) .
Methyl (Ffavoring Agent) ·
Saccharine (Sweetening)
Hydroquinone ( Photo developer)
Acetanilide (Medical)
Dyes:
Congo Red
Alizarin
Easin
Alinine
Methyl Violet
Butter Yellow
Fuchsine
Indigo
Acid Violet
The tons of coal in Utah is said to soar
into the TRILLIONS!

· " I was chased by Apaches" , said Colonel
John Cremony, one of the men who helped
win the West, and a fam ous liar. " I had
a good horse and kept far enough ahead of
them so their a r rows couldn't reach me,
while I emptied their sadd:es until my last
cartridge was gone.
I headed up a canyo n and I'll be doggoned if it didn't end
in a sheer wall. The re I was trapped like
a rat, with a dozen Apaches closing in on
me, and me without as m uch as a penknife to protect myself."
"What
happened, colonel?"
some·one
asked.
"W hy, they killed me, damn them, s ir ;
they k_il led me."

DON'T STOP USA traveling salesman, caught in a torrential rainstorm , stopped overnight ·at a f.armhouse. In the morning, he l·ooked out on a
flood coursing through the front yard. H e
watched pieces of fence, chicken coops,
branches, and an old straw hat ff.eating past
with the current. Then he saw the straw
·hat come back, upstream past :the house!
T ·hen he saw it go down · a·gain.
Pretty
soon it came back upstream~~nd by now
the salesman wondered if he had gone
crazy.
Finally he called the farmer's ;daughter.
"Oh", she said, after a glance out the
window, "that must be Grandpa. · H e said
yesterday that in spite of hell o'r h·igh w ater he was goin·g to mow the ya.rd today."-Contributed by Marguerite Coyle. ·
"Do you want gas?" asked the dentist as
he placed the patient in the chair.
"Yes, said the absent minded professor.
"About five gallons and take a look at the
oil."
"Do you know tha.t your wife is telling
around that you can't keep her in clothes?"
"That's nothi·ng. I bought her a ·h ome,
and J can't keep her in that .either."

Doctor
(after examining
pa-tien.t): "I
don't l i ke the looks of your h usband, Mrs.
Brown."
Mrs. Brown: "Neither do I, doctor, but
he's good to our ch ildren."
FRENCH SENTIMENT
Jean Gabin, a leading film actor in France.
upon his arrival in New York recently was
asked what was the Frenc h attitude toward the British.
"We are both pro- and anti-British", he
said.
'Those who are pro-British say each
night in their prayers, ' P lease. God, let the
gallant Br itish win quickly.' Those who are
anti-British say each night in their prayers,
' Please God, let the dirty British win right
away'.''-N. Y. Herald Tribune.
A forlorn looking recruit, on h is first
leave from camp, walked into a restaurant
and ordered a meal. " Bring me," he said to
the waitress, "some cold porridge, and burn
me some toast to a cinder. Fry me two
b ad eggs, and make some coffee that tastes
fike mud. Put it in a cracked cup so tnat
when I dri n k it it will run down my ch in."
The waitress filled the order. "Is that
a ' I, sir?" she asked.
" N·o," he rep I ied, "sit down beside me
and nag me, I feel homesick!"
Mrs. Wimpus - What are you waiting
around my front gate for, young man?
Suitor-For-for Mary.
Mrs. Wimpus-Then you'd better run
a lo ng.
You're not t he sort of a husband
we want for her. When her father was
a-courti n ' me and· I didn't show up, he
climbed t ·he f ence, strangled the watch dog,
forced a window, locked the old man in his
room , put the ring on my finger and told
told me we'd be married that evening.
That's the kind of man we want for Mary.
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SERMON
Delivt-red by President Wilford Woodruff
Sunday, October 4, 1896

Cost of Shedding Innocent Blood-Lord's Promises All to Be FulfilledJoseph's Last Message to Apostles-Gifts of the Gospel to ContinueDeath of Apostle Cannon Explained.
( Deseret Weekly News, Oct. 17, 1896: Vo l. 53, No. 18)

If I ever felt thankful in my life
for anything, I do this morning that I
am alive, that I stand in the flesh and
have again the privilege of assembling
in conference. I am thankful that I
have the privilege of meeting in this capn.eity, with Prophets, Patriarchs, Apostles, Elders and Latter-day Saints. For
the sixty-three years of the sixty-six
since the org·anization of the Chu rch I
have been blessed to meet when at
home with the general conferences of
the Church. I have listened to the
testimony of Prophets and Apostles
and Elder s of Isr ael, including that
good and great man, the Prophet Joseph Smith, whom God raised up and
appointed from before the foundation
of the ''"orlcl to stand in the flesh in
the laLler days and or ganize the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day

Saints, to prepare the way for the coming of the Son of Man, to warn the
iYhole world as far as doors should be
opened, and to prepare for the g-reat
e.vents to transpir e in the generation
in which we live. The testimony of
the Prophet J oscph has been a strong
one concerning the great and last dispensation of Goel to man on the ca·r th.
Upwards of eighteen hundred years
haYe rolled away since the death of the
Savior of the world and his Apostles,
and the Goel of heaven knows what it
cost the Jewish nation to shed the blood
of their Savior and their Shiloh, and
the blood of the Apostles. The blood of
the Lord's anointed which was shed by
that uation in that clay cost more than
the human family can comprehend.
Well might the Savior say, while passing through t hat ignominious death
upon the cross, ''Father, forgive them,

"Ye shall know the TRUTH and the TRUTH shall make you FREE"

l
I

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar agai nst all information, which is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting Ignorance:
That mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."

l
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for they know not what they do."
•rruly, they knew not what they did;
but the effect of it has be-en manifest
with the house of Israel now for eighteen hundred years, and the end is not
yet. So I will say with regard to the
Gentiles, the God of heaven knows
what it will cost them for shedding
the blood of the Prophet of God and
his brother, and the Apostle-s and
brethren who laid down their lives
for the word of God and testimony -0f
Jesus Christ. It costs something to
shed ·rig·hteous blood. And the Gentiles have not eighteen hundred ye·ars
before them in which to pay the debt.
The words ·Of the Lord have got to be
fulfilled upon them in the day and
generation in which these holy men
have been ·s lain.
I refer to these things because I
know not how long I may have the
privilege of bearing my testimony of
the Gospel of Christ on the earth. The
revelations that are in the Bible, the
predictions of the Patriarchs and
Prophets who saw by vision and revelation the last dispensation and fullness of times, plainly tell us what is
to come to pass. The 49th chapt·er_of
Isaiah is having its fulfillment, as are
the saying's of the Patriarchs and
Prophets as laid down in the records
of divine truth. And they will be
rapid in their fulfillment.
I have
often said in my te~chings, if the world
_wants to know what is coming to pass,
let them read the revelations of St.
John. Read of the judgments of Goel
that are going to overtake the world
in the last dispens·a tion. Read the pa)Jers and see what is taking place in
our own nation and in the nations of
the earth, and what does it all mean?
lt means the commencement of the fulfillment of what the Prophets of God
have predicted. In the Doctrine and
Covell'ants there are many revelations
given throug'h the mouth of the Prophet of God. These revelations will all
have their fulfillment as the Lord lives
and no power can hinder it. In one

of the revelations the Lord told Joseph Smith:
Beho ld, verily I say unto you, the angels are crying unto the Lord day and
night, who are ready and waiting to be
sent forth to reap down the fields. But
the Lord saith unto them, pluck not up
the tares while the blade is yet tender,
(for veri ly your faith is weak) lest you
destroy the wheat also. Therefore let
the wheat and the tares grow together
until the harvest is fully ripe, then ye
shall first gather out the wheat from
among the tares, and after the gathering
of the wheat, behold and lo! the tares
are bound in bundles, and the field remaineth to be burned. (D. & C. 86:5-7).

I want to bear testimony to this
congregation, and to the heavens and
the earth, that the day ·is come when
those angels are privileged to go forth
and commence their work. They are
laborin()' in the United Sta.tes of America; th~y are laboring among t.he nations of the earth; and they will cont inue. These things are at our doors,
and neither you nor I can 'hinder them.
We need not marvel or wonder ·at anything that is transpiring in the earth.
The world does not comprehend, th·e
revelations of ·God. They did not in
the days of the Jews; yet all that the
Prophets had -spoken concerning them
came t o pass. So in our day, these
thing'S will -come to pass. I heard the
Prophet Joseph bear his testimony to
these events that would transpire in the
e'arth. I have had the privil,ege during
my life to see the beginning of the fulfillment of the words of the Prophet of
God unto the inhabitants of the earth.
He lived but a short time, but the
Savior's life was much shorter after
entering the mini·stry. He was put to
death, as were all His Apostles, excepting John; and that blood has been
paid for as far as time would admit.
W·e cannot draw a veil over the eventR
that await this generation. No man
that is inspired by the Spirit and power of God can close his ears, his eyes
or his lips, to these things. I do not
know that I shall live to sec mne:h
more; it is not lik~ly that I shall; but
I have lived to see the commencement

I.
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in the world. I have lived to see the
I feel to thank God for the progwords of the Prophet of God heing ful- ress of the work. The Elders of Israel
filled concerning Zion, concerning the are abroad among the nations carrymountains of Israel, and the gathering ing the Gospel to the children of men,
together of the Lord's people to pre- and the L·ord is blessing them and
pare for the coming of the Son of man. opening the way before them. It is
\Ye have been led to these mountains true, our doctrine is not popular. In
in fulfillment of re vela ti on. We have fact, the Latter-day 8aints as a body
laid a foundation for the gathering have been under a b'an, in a great measof the House of Israel and the Saints ure, from the organization of the
of the living Goel. I hope t hat we as Church until of late. The doctrine of
a people may comprehend these things. Jesus is an unpopular doctrine. But
I have listened to the testimony, not there is only one Gospel, never was
only of the Prophet of God, but also but one Gospel ordained of God to man
of many of the Apostles. I remembe r for the salvation of the human family.
very well the last charge that .Joseph 'l'hat Gospel was taught by the Savior
gave to the Apostles. We had as to His Apostles. It was taught Jolittle idea that he was going from us ::;ep'h Smith by Moroni, and the Priestas the Apostles or the Bavior did that hood was given unto him by John the
He was going to be taken from them. Baptist and Peter, James and John.
Joseph talked with us as plainly as The first principle of that Gospel is
did the Savior to His Apostles, but faith. Well, the people of the world
we did not understand that he was may say, we all believ-e in J esus Christ.
about to depart from us any more than Yes; but th ere is something to do bethe Apostles understood the Savio'l.'. sides believing in Christ. We must reWhen he delivered that charge to the pent of our sins, be baptized for the reApostles he was filled with the power mission of them, and receive the Holy
of God. His face was clear as amber, Ghost. This is the doctrine taught by
and the room was filled with the Spirit Christ and His Apostles. The same
of God, like holy fire. In his address Gospel was taught to Adam and by him
he told us that he had received at to his childrnn. These doctrines have
the hands of the Almighty God all the been revealed to us by the administrakeys, the powers, and priesthood and tion of angels. rrhe gifts and graces,
ordinances and gifts belonging t~ t he and powers that belonged to that Gosdispensation in which we lived.
pel arc with this people, and have been
from the organization of the Church.
"Now", says he, "I have sealed all
.l\Iy brethren and sisters, we must
these blessings upon your heads, up-on
be
faithful, because the responsibility is
you Apostles of the Lamb of God, who
great and mighty that rests upon us as
have been chosen to bear off this bearers of the Holy Pr iesthood. You
Church and kingdom on the earth'', :'ill sec mRn~· strange things take place
and after making this solemn procla- m the earth. We are at the end so to
. thousand 'years.
mation to us, he said, "Now you have speak, of the six
got to round up your shoulders and We are bordering on the millennium,
bear off this kingdom, or you will be when the Son of Man shall come in the
damned.''
clouds of heaven. Therefore, we cannot lay down our Priesthood and the
I never shall forget that. All of work which the God of heaven has put
those Apostles t oday are in the spirit into our hands. The eyes of God and
world, excepting myself, and they the heavenly host are upon us. The
know that what he said is true: and eyes of the Prophet Joseph and all
those of us who have the spirit of those sanctified spirits 1who have laid
God know that it is true.
down their lives for the work of God
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and testimony of Jesus are upon us ; them, because they are in the great
therefore, I feel this morning to bear program. They have been decr eed
my testimony to these things. The by Almighty Goel, and these things

are only the beginning of sorrow.
Lord has blessed me, so far as life is
I want to mak e a few remarks on
concerned, a long· time. I have been
connected with this Chtu ch while al- another subject. Whenever the Lord
most two or three quorums of Apos- has a people on the ear th, no matter
tles have passed away. Let u s lay in what age of the world, they will
these t hings to h eart. Let us look at dovetail right square into any disp enour position before the Lord. L et us sation. You may see that throughout
be true ·and faithful in the wo·r k of th e whole history of the world. When
the ministry and in doing the things Christ was born and entered into the
God requires at our hands. God has ministry, and when he chose His Aposblessed us. He has led us into these tles they acknowledged every riwela.
mountains of Isr ael. The Prophet of tion' that had ever been given
from
Goel was in spired to bring the people Father Adam down to their day. They
t o this great American desert. There had the ·s ame Gospel, the same gifts,
were no marks of the white man h ere, the same fruits . Now, if these LattP.1'no mark s of agriculture, and nothing d'8y Saints are the saints of God. their
to encourage any man t o stop here ; " ·orks will be the same as were Chr ist's
but President Brigham Young pitched and the Apostles. I hold in my hand the
his tent here and laid the foundati on D octrine and Covena:ds, containing r evof this city with these broad streets el·a tions given through the Prophet Joand sidewalks, in the midst of the seph Smith while he dwelt in the flesh
mountains of Israel prophesied of as Read these revelations, and from b eginthe i;i;atherjng- place of. t he p eople of ning to end they unite with all dispensaGod in the last days, where they might tions God h as had on the earth. And
stand in holy places while the judg- that is not all. When God h as a people
ments of Goel worked in the earth. L et on the earth the fruits of the Gospel
ns try to do our duty, and labor for will be manifest. In my boyhood I
the Holy Spirit. The devil and t he went t o Sabbath School under old Dr.
fallen spirits h ave labored from the cre- Porter. I read the New Testament.
ation of the world to thwart the pur- I r ead about the gifts and graces th at
p oses of God. H e did it in the days Christ and His Apostles h'ad; and 1
of Christ. He tempted even Him fot•ty asked Dr. Porte·r why it was that they
days and forty n ights. · His A postles did not contend for t his faith, and
did not escape either. We shall not why th ey did not have these gifts
escape any more than they did. The and graces. " Oh", said he, "those
arch-enemy is laboring for the over- things wer e given in the dark ages of
throw of this Church and kingdom. the world to convince the world that
He knows something about it. There- Jesus was the Christ. We live today
fore, you and I ought to pursue a in the gforious Gospel of Christ, and
course wherein we can be justified be- we do not need them.'' Then, said I ,
fo·r e the Lord. There are many events for God's sake give me the dark ages
before us and at our door, and they of t he w orld,! That has been my
follow each other in quick succession. spirit from that day to this. Here are
No power ·on earth or under the earth thousands of men and women in this
-can stay the fulfillment .of th ese house, if they had the opportunity,
thing's. You can hardly see them could rise up and bear testimony that
with your eyes, hear them with your the fruits of the Gospel which the
ears, and feel them in y our spirits. And Apostles enjoyed are with these peowhen these strange things take place, ple. These Elders who have tr aveled
no man should marvel or wonder at thousands of miles can bear testimony
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th'a.t wherever t his Gospel has been
preached and wherever the Elders of
I sr ael have administer ed, the gifts and
graces have followed t hem. I bear
testimony to this. My brethren can
bear testimony to it. The sick have
been healed, devils have been cast out,
the lame have le'apec1, the deaf have
heard, and all the gifts and graces that
ever were manifest have been enjoyed among t hese Elder s of Israel.
Several years ago I met a man and
woman here in the st reet. The woman
said, "Do you know me? " I said, "I
do not. '' ' ' Do you know this man that
is with me? " " No, I do not. " " Why",
said she, "you laid hands on this boy
in Herefordshire fifty years ago. He
was dumb- never spoke a word until
you laid hands upon him and blessed
hjim; and he has spoken ever since.
We have no brn":>iness t o claim to be
Saints of the Living Goel without we
have the Gospel of the Lord Jesus
Christ, and if we have that, these gifts
will be with uo;. You know this as
well as I do. Joseph Smith had the
whole spirit and, power of this resting
upon him while he lived. H e taught
these principles to us, and they have
been realized, and will be until this
scene is wound up. This work shows
for itself. That Gospel was taught
Joseph Smith by an angel, as John
the Revelator says:

)
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of the Gospel of Christ to their posterity and friends. This is one of the
evidences of the fulfillment of the Goi;;pel of Jesus Christ. The Pr ophet says,
"Haviors shall come upon Mount Zion
~ * * and the kingdom shall be the
Lord's." If we were not the Saints
of God ·we could not do this. Whatever other dispensations have done in
this dir ection, we have no record of it.
J esus H imself preached this doctrine.
While H is body lay in the tomb He
went and pr eached to those who were
in the spirit world, that they might be
judged according to men in tl:Jc flesh.
This work is with the Latter-day
Sain ts, ·a nd will remain with us.

We lost one of our Apostles a short
time since. He was about the youngest man in the quorum of the Apostles.
He was called suddenly away from us.
'fhere is a meaning to this. Many
times things take place with us that
we do not comprehend, unless it is
given to us by r evelation. But there is
a meaning in the loss of that young
Apostle. I had a manifestation of
that while in San Francisco recently.
One evening as I fell asleep, I was
very much troubled with evil spirits
that tried to afflict me; and while laboring to throw off these spirits and
their influence, there was another spirit visited me that seemed to have power over the evil spirits, and they deAnd I saw a not he r a nge l fly in the
midst of heaven, hav ing th e everlasting
parted from me.
Before he left me
Gospel t o preach unto th em that dwell he told me not t o grieve because of
on t he earth, a nd to every nation, a nd
kind red , a nd tongue, and people, say- the departure of Abraham Hoagland
Cannon; for the Lord had called him
ing w it h a loud vo ice, Fea r God and give
glo ry to him ; for t he hour of h is judg- to fill another important mission in
ment is come. (John 14: 6, 7.)
the spirit world, as a pure and holy
Yes, the hour of God's j udgment is Apostle from Zion in the Rocky
Mountains, a labor which would not
come, and we should be prepar ed. only prove a great benefit to his faWho besides the L·atter-day Saints, ther's household, but to the Church
since the days of Christ and His Apos- and kingdom of God on the earth.
tles, have ever taught the principle I feel to name this because it is true.
of the redemption of the dead? Here I have become acquainted with many
we have four temples reared in this things in our history t hat I have marstate by the Latter-day Saints, and veled at. ·while in the St. George tenitens of thousands of the dead l:Jave ple I had a son, who was in the north
been redeemed by the administration <>ountry, drowned. He was twenty-one
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years of age, and was a faithful young
man. He had a warning of thi·s. In
a dre·am he was notified how he would
die. We had testimony of that after
his death. I asked the Lord why he
was taken from me. 'rhe answer to
me was: "You are doing a great deal
for the redemption of your dead; but
the law of redemption requires some
of your own seed in the spirit world
to attend to work connected with
this." That w·as a new principle to
me; but it satisfied me why he was tak-

en away. I name this because there are
a great many instances like it among
the Latter-day Saints. That was the
case with Brother Abraham Cannon.
H e was taken a'vay to fulfill t hat mission. And where we have anything
of this kind, we should leave ·i t in the
hands of God to reconcile. Let us try
as Latter-day Saints to qualify ourselves to d o the will of God and bear
off His kingdom and be true •an d faithful to the encl, which may Goel grant
for Christ's sake. Amen.

PRIESTHOOD ITEMS
Three Grand Orders
(From Teachings of the Prophet Joseph
Smit h, pp. 322-3)

'r here are three grand orders of
priesthood r eferred to here.
1st-The King of Shiloam (Salem)
had power and autho1,ity over that of
Abraham, holding the key and the
po1'ver of endless life. Angels desire
to look into it, but they have set up
too many stakes. God cursed the children of Israel because they would not
receive the last law from Moses.
The sacrifice required of Abraham in
the offering up of Isaac, shows that if
a man would attain to the keys of the
kingdom of an endless life, he must
sacrifice all things. When God offe.rs a blessing or knowledge to a man,
and he ·r efuses to receive it, he will be
damned. The Israelites prayed that
God would speak to Moses and not to
them; in consequence of which he
.cursed t hem with a carnal law.
What was the p ower of Melchizedek?
'Twas not the Priesthood of Aiaron
which administers in outward ordinances, ancl the offering of sacrifices.
Those holding the fulne·ss of the Mel-ch~zedek Priesthood are kings and
priests of the Most High God, holding
t he keys of power and blessings. In

fact the Priesthood is a perfect law
of theocracy, and stands a·s God to
give lams to the people, administering
endless lives to the sons and daughters
of Adam.
Abraham said to Melchizedek, I believe all that thou hast taught me concerning the priesthood and the coming
of the Son of Man; so Melchizedek ordained Abraham and sent him ·a way.
Abraham r ej oiced, saying, Now I have
a priesthood.
1

The Mission of Elijah
Salvation could not come to the
world without the mediation of Jesus
Christ.
How shall God come to the rescue
of this generation? H e will send Elijah the prophet. The law revealed to
Moses in Horeb never wa·s revealed to
the children of Israel as a nat ion.
Elijah shall reveal th e covenants to
seal the hearts of the fathers to the
children, and the children to the fathers.
The anointing and sealing is to be
called, elected and made sure.
""Without father, without mother,
without descent, having neither beginning of days nor end of life, but
made like unto the Son of God, abideth
a priest continually. ' ' The Melchize-

'I
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clek PriesthJOod holds the rig·ht from
the eternal God, and not by descent
from father and mother ; and that
priesthood is 1a-s eternal as God himself,
having neither beginning of days noT
end of life.
The 2nd Priesthood is P atriarchal
authority. Go to and fini<Sh the temple, and God will fill it with power
and you will then receive more knowledge conc·erning this priesthood.
The 3rd is what is called the L-evitical
consisting of ~riests to administer in outward o·r dmance, ma.de
without an oath; but the Priesthood
of Melchizedek is by an oath and covenant.
Pr~iesthoo d,

The Holy Ghost is God's messengeT
to administer in all those priesthoods.
J·esus Christ is the heir of this Kingdom-the Only Beg·otteu of the Father according to the flesh, and holds
the keys over all thi s world.
1

Men have to suffer thiat they may
upon Mount Zion and be exalted
above the heavens.
com~

I know a man that has ·b een caught
up to the third heavens, and can say,

with Paul, thiat we have seen and heard
things that a·r e not lawful to utter.

EXCERPTS FROM DISCOURSE BY
APOSTLE' MOSES THATCHER

1885
· (Journal of Discourses 26:330)

)

I was very fo rcibly struck, a few
days ag10, with the remarks made by
the Judge of the Third Judicial District. I don't think him to be a Christian; if he is, Ire does not understand
the Scriptures as I understand them.
In referring to remarks which had
been made by ian individual who had
been convicted by the jury, the judge
remarked that he did not wish to hear
any more hy pocritical cant, and in
;referring to the wives of the Latterday Saints on ·one occasion he mentioned them as concubines ; and some
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of our brethren have looked upon that
•as being a reproach. Well, of course,
you ·can convey contempt in the manner
in which a wiord is uttered. But I do
not look upon the word concubine as
being a contemptuous term .b y any
means. All concubines, anciently, were
considered wives, but all wives were
not concubines. A concubine, then,
was a maid servant married to a free
man; 1and al though her mistress still
maintained some jurisdiction over her
actions, the fact that she was a wife
gave her an honorable position-made
her a legal wife in the sight of God.
Again, the judge, in referring to
,,·hat fa-ther Abraham did, said, ''Abraham not only liv<ed with his wives,
but also with his wife's handmaids ;
in other words'', said the judge, ''the
same as though you were to live with
your hired girls. Now, while that
might do for Abraham", said he, "it
will not do for this enlightened age.''
Now I desire to show by these remarks
that the judge of the Third District
Court is not a Chr isti·a n, and that if
he has any htopes of eternal life he
does not understand the plan and the
promises of the great Jehovah; for
Abraham was a friend of God; Abraham talked with God face to face, and
although it may be thought that he
lived in the dark ages, would to God
that the Christian wJOdd would walk
in such darkness today ! If, then, the
acts of Abraham would not do for the
Chief Justice of the Territory of Utah,
neither would the city in which Abraham dwells do for that judge; and
when he passes into eternity and beholds the names of the twelve aprostles
written upon the twelve foundations of
the Eternal City he may admire their
beauty and grandeur, but when his
attention is drawn to the twelve pearly
g·ates, he will find engraven thereon the
narues of the twelve sons of Jacob by
his four wives, and their great grandfather Abraham will be 'Within that
city. Without its walls shall be sorcerers, adulterers, ha:r:s and whoremongers, and those who love to make
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a lie. Jesus bore testimony to the virtues of Abraham. He proclaimed himself to be a literal descendant from
him, tracing back his lineage to the
101ins of David, another polygamist;
~nd when he, Jesus, spoke of Lazarus,
who picked up the crumbs that fell
from the rich man's table, and who was
so poor and wretched, whose sores
the dogs licked to his ease, delight and
comfo•r t-when Jesus spoke of this
Lazarus, he spoke of him as being in
the bosom of Father Abraham. But
the rich man who perhaps had had
contr ol of hi~, and who had kick~d
and cuffed him, and looked uproill him
with scorn as he picked up the crumbs
- as we pick up the crumbs of liberty
grudgingly dropped froJ? the table
which our fathers made m the day of
oppression and d·r ead-I say, wh~n
that rich man looked u pon Lazarus rn
his degradation, he was then but his
serf and slave; but when he looked
upon him over that wide gulf that
separated them, he saw him in the bosom of Abra.ham, and he pleaded that
Lazarus might be sent to clip his finO'er in one drop of cold water, that the
thirst might be slaked in his throat,
and that his burning t ongue mig·ht be
relieved. The answer was, ''Lazarus
had bi's ill things rwhile upon the earth
and thou hadst thy good things. Now,
behold Lazarus had the good things
and thou hast thine evil things '' :
''Well'', said the rich .man, ''if he
comes not to me send him to tell my
friends and my neighbors of the condition of affairs here.' ' The answer
was made., " They have Moses and the
prophets, and if they heed not these,
neither would they listen to one though
he rose from the dead.' ' If the Judge
-0f the Supreme Court of the Territory
of Utah is a Christian how will he
feel when he comes into the presence
0£ Father Abraham, whom he has
sought to cast reflections upon? Will
not the 'blush ·Of shame be upon his
cheek? And if there is an eternal
God, and if th·at eternal God is the

creator of the heavens and the earth
and 1all our spirits; and is the f.i'iend
of Abraham, how can that Judge bear
his presence~ I would rather be the
poorest Latter-day Saint on earth and
bear fetters upon my limbs u ntil my
flesh dropped from my bones than to
be in the attitude of the man who must
bear, without the spirit of God, the
measure of u njust judgment which he
h·as measured to others. For this reason,
my brethren and sisters, I sa.y I have
the most profound sympathy for all
those whom we sometimes denominate
om· enemies and I am not able to for.
get the fact ' that whatever their condition in this life may be, they fought not
on the side of Satan in the eternal
worlds when Satan rebelled against
Goel because the Almighty was umvilling to adopt his coercive plan of lrnman redemption : God was determined
that every man, woman and child born
into the world should be free. I say,
because God would not adopt his coercive measures he rebelled against
Christ, and one-third part of heaven
followed him, and he fought against
Michael and the hosts of heaven, and
was cast down to earth with the hoists
that followed him. But you can find
no living man o·r woman that ever
breathed the breath of life that f1oug·h t
on his side ; for the condemnation that
came upon them was a loss .of opportunity to take a body. Therefore,
those people who seem to be om· enemies are such only by reason of their
blinclnes·s, and because their eyes are
closed ag,ainst the things ·Of God, and
jf the judgments of God are to come
upon them according t o the predictiions
0£ the prophets, we can well afford to
have charity and sympathy for them,
and we do as a people. I tell you
that I can pray for my enemies; I c•a n
pray that God may lead them away
from darkness, that He may touch the
eyes of their understanding that they
may see, iand in their hearts r epent.
1

''Egotism is the anesthetic which nature provides to keep a man from realizing that he is a fool."
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT
Mankind are here because they
a;re the offspring of parents who
were first brought here from another planet and power was given
them to propagate their species
and they were commanded to mul-

I
i

tiply and replenish the eaTth.
We owe nothing to any
other God or power except our
father. * * * Adam and Eve aire
the parents pertaining to all flesh
-and I iWOuld not say that they
are not also the pa.rents of our
spirits.-Brigham Young.

I* * *
I

PURITY IN POLITICS

Press commentators and high governmental officials are charging that
the present war is being managed
along political rather than military
lines. This being an election yeaT
many Congressmen are doubtless tempted to ''play to the galleries'', for the
benefit of the voters at home. This
gallery playing obviously is a deterrent
to well organized warfare. The Army
and Navy are doubtless handicapped
by delays in Congr essional enactments,
and are greatly annoyed by :impractical
laws and regulations which, whilJ
pleasant to the "folks at home", are

totally inadequate
emergencies.

to meet present

W e appear to be living in an age
that encourages self-aggrandizement,
while the welfar e of the peor-Ie, whose
agents we ar e, is secondary.
The Constitution of the United
States was inspired by the Lord, who
made it possible for the setting up of
a free government. Our early governmental leaders, while in instances sever ely opposed to the religious orthodoxy of their day, reverentially looked
to the God of Nations for guidance.
Their cause being just, they had a Tight
to expect justice. They won because
God was with them. These men were
true patriots. 'rhey did not clamor
greedily for office. They accepted •office only at the earnest behest of the
people. They were big, broad and
noble.
In the above comments, we are
thinking of the appointment of the
'' Commander...in-Chief of the Continental Army (George Washington) the
greatest honor then to be confe·rred.
Mr. ·washington was not a seeker of
the 0-l!ice ·and accepted the position offerct... him with commendable modesty.
We quote from "Great Epochs in
American History, by Hasley, Vol.
3 :120:
On the 15th of June the army was regularly adopted by Congress, and the pay
of the comman der-in-c·h ief fixed at five
hundred dollars a month.
In this
stage of the business Mr. Johnson, of
Maryland, rose and nominated Washington for the station of commander-in-c hi ef.
The election was by ballot, and was
unanimo us. It was formally announced
to him by t he President, on the following day, w hen he had taken his seat in
Congress. Rising in his place, ·he briefly expressed his high and gratefu l sense
of the honor conferred on him, a nd his
sincere devotion to the cause.
But,
added he, "Lest some unlucky event

* * *
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should happen unfavorable to my repu·
tati on, I beg it may be remembered by
every gentleman in the room, .that I thi s
day declare, with the utmost si ncerity, I
DO NOT THINK MYSELF EQUAL TO
THE COMMAND I
AM HONORED
WITH. As to pay, I beg l eave to assure
the Congress that, as n o pecuniary consideration could have tempted me to a~
cept this arduous employment at the expense of my domestic ease and happiness,
I do not wish to make any profit of it.
I will keep a n exact account of m y ex·
penses. Those, I doubt not, they will
discharge, and that is al! I desire."
" There is someth i ng charming to me
in the co nduct of Washin gton", writes
Adams to a friend ; "a gentleman of one
of the first fortunes upon the continent,
leaving his delici ous retirement, his
family a nd friends, sacrific ing his ease,
and hazarding his a ll, in ,t he cause of
1his country. H is views are noble and
disinterested. He declared, when h e ac·
cepted the mighty trust, that he would
l ay before us an exact account of his
expenses, and not accept a sh i lling of
pay."

How wonderful it would be t o h ave
this same spirit manifest in present day
elections. Such a, situation would enable t he Lord to guide the Ship of
State and protect it against a ll enemies.

THE NATIONAL "SCRAP" DRIVE
The Ame·r ican public is becoming accustomed to periodic drives for
' ' scrap " this and ''scrap' ' that to be
used in the prosecution of the present
war. So serious has the situation become t hat the President has made 'a
special appeal to the public for var ious cast-off articles. The P ress of July
28 last records in pa·r t :
(By Associated Press )
Washington, July 28.-Warning that
many shortages directly affecting the
people lie ahead, President Roosevelt
Tu esday mad e a general appea l for t he
fullest possible cooperation in the cm·
ing scrap salvage drive.
He asked t hat cellars, attics and backyards be ransacked for old metal, rubber and rags and that wast~ fats be
turned in at meat markets, And in case
of doubt whether a particular article
wou l d be of help to the war effort , he

said the citizen should assume it was
needed, adding that it probably was.
The people generally realize the seriousness of the situatio n, Mr. R oosevelt
said at a press conference, but as yet
it has made no impact upon the lives
of many individual s. The scrap salvage
drive he regarded as a test and an op·
portunity for them to take a personal
part In the war effort.

This sudden shift from the habit of
careless waste of many ar ticles heret ofore deemed w orthl ess is, 'as we view
it, a natural American trait. P erhaps
no nation on earth is as wast eful as the
American n ation. Millions in the old
world would be glad of access to the
American ga-rbage can.
1

Bri gham Y oung taught that n othing
should be wasted- no food should be
destroyed t hat could be put through
the stomach of some useful animal. The
writer's father , an early Utah pioneer ,
would never hesitate to stoop and pick
up a pin, ll'ail, or other scrap tin, iron,
or what-n ot t h at might pr ove useful.
To save, to conserve, t o be economical
is a vital doctrine of Mormonism. In
crossing the plains and depending
lar gely for subsistence on the wild
game they encounter ed the Saints were
specially counseled by their leader s t o
kill no more than necessary t o s•a tisfy
t heir needs; that the needless t aking
of life was a sin in the sight of heaven.
In considering the Governme11t'is
plea f or " scrap " ma te·r ials, we ar e
reminded of t he exhorbitant waste
daily happening in its oper ations. Of
course an institution employing millions of people as it is now doing, will
natur ally develop l eaks. Such is t o be
expected. But there appears t o be an
inexcusable waste in many qu ru.·ters.
For instance in the construction of
the "Small Arms Plant" .in S•alt Lake
City, the report reaches us of a prodigious waste in time and materials,
1>hich the Government was forced t o
assume. The r epor t states that lumber
used in forms and other temporary construction, in good state of preser vation, was piled iand set afir e. We are
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gather scraps of paper, rags, iron and
other materials to h elp "win the war,"
"·hile through Government -agencies
thousands upon thousands of dollars in
essential materials are being wantonly
destroyed !
'l'he public has not altogether forgotten the official slaughter of cows,
hogs, and sheep, the p}owing under of
useful c·rops, and th e burning of wheat
fields and grain stacks, during the deW c arc iJlformed of the a·bandon- pression days. This aborting of nature
ment of a C'. C. Camp in northwestern i-.; not a crime easily attoned for. And
Arizona last year. 'rihe citizenry in the while tlhe Government is destroying
useful property with one hand and
localit.y, while h onest and industrious
. seeking
h elp from the owner s thereof
were for the most part, poor. Then·
with
the
others the words of Abraham
boyc;' arc in the armed service of the
J;incoln
a·
r e r ecalled, to the effect that
country. In abandoning the camp,
~·on may fool some of the people all the
much fn building mater ials, in clothing,
bedding·, f urnitm·e, kitchenware and time, and all the people some of the
even in food, much needed by the peo- time, but you cannot fool all the people, were thrown upon the dump, and ple all the time.
the inflammable a r ticles set fire to.
Since our Government, which came
Some of the villagers sal-vagcd what into form by Divine aid, is tmder siege,
they could before the flames destroyed it is but natural that its citizens should
them; but when this salvaging was de- respond liberally to the President 's
tected, Government employees used plea, though in doing it, feelings of
oth er means of destruction. Good blan- 1·esen.t ment an d even bitterness may at
kets, clothing, inlaid linoleum; coffee, times cl oucl their vision. It is to be
sugar, bread, and other eatables were hopecl that wisdom and not resentment
consigned to the flames, and loyal citi- Hhall g;nidc Amer icans in the present
zens of the United States, some of cmergeuc~·.
whose boys were fighting the nation's
battle, were asking for it! They asked
DESCRIPTION OF JESUS CHRIST
in Yain !

informed thal fil·eti consuming valuable
materials at that plant continued burnil1g for weeks. l\fany hundreds of Salt
Lake residents-worthy poor-would
have been glad to get the material thu s
destroyed, and even pay a reasonable
price for H; it would ha-ve proven a
blessing to many people, but no, orders were to destr oy it, and orders, as
we understand, were carried out in a
most liter al sense!

"\Yhile the drive for aluminum was
cleaning out the kitchens of housewive 's aluminum pots and pans, with
other u sefnl kitchenware in this camp
were thrown on the dump. Since the
flames could not destroy these articles
they were bent and broken with picks,
sh ovels, etc.
011,

Such prodigious waste in the presence of dire want and need, we deem
a grave mistake. And in the light of
such facts it must not be wondered at
if the general public exhibit an ap athetic feeling toward Nle call of the
nation for ''SCRAPS.'' The ironv ,i n
the situation is obvious: School children and oth er agencies employed to
1

Diffe rent attempts have been made to
describe and publish the persona l appearance of our Lord Jesus Christ. One
account recently submitted by a valued
reader of TRUTH is taken from the Juvenile Instructor, November, 1934, p. 510.
Another is given In the interesting pamphlet, "Hidden Treasures", by Charles
W. K i ngston, p. 32. The account we
are submitting is taken from the Mill.
Star, Vol. 44:701-2.
In this we have
made some slight variations and additions to bring the statement i n co nformation with the two first mentioned
accounts.
Since there is no essential
difference in either of the texts, the
statement we present, combining features of the others, may be regarded as
in substantial accord.

The following description of tihe personal appearance of Jesus Christ is
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said to have been sent by Publius Lentellus, Governor of Judea, to the Senate 0£ Rome. (It was the custom in
those days for the Governor to write
home any event that transpired while
he held his office):
There lives at this time in Judea
a man of singular character, whose
name is Jesus Christ. T11e Gentiles ( o·r
Barbarians) esteem him as a prophet
of truth, but his own disciples call him
the Son of God. He jg endowed with
such unparalleled virtue as to call back
the dead from their graves, and to heal
every kind of disease with a word or
a touch. H is person is tall ancl elegantly shaped, ruddy countenance, and
such as the beholder may both love
and fear. His aspect is amiable and
reverent, his hair flo·wing into those
beauteous ·s hades which no united colors can match, falling in graceful curls
below his ears agreeably crouching on
his shoulders and parting on the crown
of his head like the head-dress of the
sect of the Nazarites. His forehead is
smooth and large; his cheeks without
a blemish and of roseate hue; his nose
and mouth are formed with exquisite
symmetry; his beard is thick and of a
color ·s uitable to the hair of his head,
reaching a little below his chin and
parting in the middle; his eyes are
grey, clear, quick, hright ancl serene.
He rebukes with majesty, counsels with
milG\ness, and invokes with the most
gentle and persuasive language-his
whole address, whether in word or
deed, being strictly characteristic of
so exalted a being. It cannot be remembered that any one has seen him
l augh, but many have seen him weep
frequently, and so persuasive are his
tea1,s, that the multitude cannot withhold their tears from Joining in sympathy with him. H e is moderate, temperate and wise: I n short, wlhatever the
phenomenon may turn out in the end,
he seems at present to be a man of
excellent beauty and Divine perfection,
in every way surpassing the children
Qf men.

GENERAL THOMAS L. KANE
AND THE MORMONS
(Continued from page 56)
It is an error to estimate l argely the
number of Mormons dead of starvation ,
strictly sp caking. Want developed disease, and made them .sink under fatigue, and maladies that would otherwise have proved trifling. But only
those died of it ,outright who fell in
out-of-the-way places that the hand
of brotherhood could not xeach. Among
the rest, no such thing as plenty was
known, while many went and hungered. If but a part of a group was supplied with p rovisions, the only result
was that the whole went on the half
or quarter ration, according to the
sufficiency that there was among them;
and this so ungrudgingly and contentedly, that till some crisis of trial to
their strength, they were themselves
unaware that their health was sinking,
and their vital force impaired.

Hale young men gave up their own
provided food aud shelter to the old
and helpless, and walked their way
back to parts of the frontier states,
chiefly Missouri and Iowa, where they
were not recognized, and hired themselves out fo-r wages, to purchase more.
Ot.hers were sent there to exchange fo1·
meal and flour, or wheat and corn, the
table and bccl furniture, and other last
r esources of personal property which
a few had still retained.
In a kindred spirit of fraternal forecast, others laid out great farms in the
·wilds, and planted in them the grain
saved for their own bread, that there
mjght be harvests for those who would
follow them. Two of these in the Sac
and Fox country, and beyond it (Garden Grove and Mount Piscah), included within their fences about two miles
of land apiece, carefully planted in
grain, with a hamlet of comfo:rtable
log ciabins in the neighborhood of each.
Through all this the pioneers found
r edeeming comfort in the thought that
their own suffering was the price of
immunity to their friends at home. But
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the arrival of spring proved this a
delusion. Before the warm weather
bad made the earth dry enough for
easy travel, messengers came in fr om
Nauvoo to overtake the party, with
fear, exaggerated tales of outrage, ancl
to urge the chief men to hurry hack
to the city, that they might give counsel and assistance there. The enemy
had only waited till the emigl·ants
were supposed t 0 be gone on their road
too far to return to interfere with
t~em, and then renewed their aggress10ns.
1

The Mormons outside Nauvoo were
indeed hard pressed; but inside the
city they maintained themselves very
well for two or three months longer.
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lofty spire. As a closing work, they
placed on the entablatm·e of the front,
like a baptismal mark on the forehead ,
TIIE HOUSE OF THE LORD
HUILT BY 'l'HE CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS.
HOLINESS TO THE LORD!
Then at high noon, under the bright
sunshine of. May, the next only after
its completion, they consecrated it to
divine service. 'rhere was a carefully
studied ceremonial for the occasion. It
was said the high elders of the sect
travelled furtively from the Camp of
Tsrael in the Wilderness; and throwing
off ingenious disguises, appeared in
t.hcir own robes of holy office, to give
it splendour.

Strange to say, the chief part of this
respite was devoted to completing the
For that one day the Temple stood
structure of their c1uaintly-devised but resplendent in all its typical glories of
beautiful Temple. Since the disper- the sun, moon, and stars, and other
sion of J ewr)', probably, histor.v af- abounding figured and lettered signs,
fords us no parallel to the attachment hieroglyphs, and symbols: but that day
only. The ·~mered rites of consecration
of the Mormons for this edifice. Every ended, the work of removing the sacro
architectural element, every most fan- sancta p1~oceeded with the rapidity of
tastic emblem it embodied, 'vas asso- magic. It went on through the night;
ciated, for them, with some cherished and when the morning of the next day
feature of their religion. Its erection dawned, all the ornaments and furnihad been enjoined upon them as a most ture, everything that could provoke a
sacred duty. The~' were proud of the sneer had been carried off; and except
honor it conferred upon their city, some fixtures that would not bear rewhen it grew up in its splendour to moval, the building was dismantled to
become the chief object of the admira- the bare walls.
tion of strangers upon the upper MisIt was this day that saw the departure
sissippi. Besides they had built it as a of the last elders, and the largest band
labor of love; they could count up to that moved in one company together.
half a million the value of their tith- The people of Iowa have told me, that
ings and free-,Yill offerings laid upon from morning to night they passed
it. Hardly a 1\Iormon woman had not westwa:rd like an endless procession.
given up to it some trinket or pin- They did not seem greatly out of heart,
money: the poorest ::.\Iormon man had they said, but at the top of the hill,
at least served the tenth part of his before they disappeared, were to be
year on its walls; and the coarsest seen looking back, like banished
artisan could turn to it with something Moors, on their abandoned homes, and
of the ennobling attachment of an the far-seen Temple and its glittering
artist for his fair creation. Therefore, spire.
though their enemies drove on them
ruthlessly, they succeeded in parrying
After this consecration, which was
the last sword-thrust, till they had construed to indicate an insincerity on
compl eted even the gilding of the an- t.he part of the Mormons as to their
gel and trumpet on the summit of its stipulated departure, or at least a hope
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of return, their foes -set upon t hem with
renewed bitterness. .As many fled as
were at all prepared; but by the very
fact of their so decreasing t h e already
d·iminished forces of the city's defenders, they encouraged the enemy to
gr eater boldness. It 'SO•On became appa·r ent that nothing short of an immediate emigration could save the
remnant.

ccivecl flt thr garrison from all portions
of the lndiau territory, it was a significant fact, how little authentic intelligence was to be obtained concerning the Mormons. Even the region in
which they were to be sought after,
was -a question not attempted to be
designated with accuracy, except by
what are' very well called in the West
- Mol'mon stories; none of which bore
any sifting. Oue of: these averred, that
From this time onward the energies a party of Mormons, in spangled crimof those already on the road were en- son robes of office, headed by one ill
grossed by the duty of pr oviding for black velvet and silver, had been teachthe fugitives who came crowding in ing a Jewish pow-pow to the medicine
after them. At a last general meeting men of the Sauks and Foxes. Another
of the sect in Nauvoo, there had been averred that they were going about i11
passed an unanimous resolve that they buffalo robe short frocks, imitative of
would sustain one another, whatever the costume of Saint J ohn, preaching
their circumstances, upon the march; baptism and the instance of the kingand this, though made in view of no dom of hraven among the Ioways. To
such appalling exigency, they now with believe one report, ammunition and
one accord set themselves together to whiskey had been received by Indian
braves at the hands of an elder with a
carry out.
flowing white beard, wh.o spoke Indian,
H ere begins the touching period of he alleged, because he hacl a gift of
Mormon history; on i~hich, but that is tong·ues: this, as far north as the counfot me a hackneyed subject, I should
try of the Yanketou Sioux. Accordbe glad to dwell, were it only for the ing to anothe1· yet, which professed to
proof: it has afforded of the strictly be derived officially from at least one
material value to communit.iCfi of an Indian sub-agent, the Mormons had
active common faith, and its happy il- distributed the scarlet uniforms of H.
lustrations of the power of the spirit B. M. 's servants among the Pottawatof Ohristian fraternity to relieve the · 1:1mies, and had carried into their com1deepest of human suffering. I m"a)' as- tl'Y. twelve pieces of brass cannon,
sume that it has already fully claimed which were counted by a traveller a[-;
the public sympathy.
the',\' were rafted across the East Fork
of
the Grand River, one of th e northDela~·ec.1 thus b~- their own wants,
ern
tribn taries of the Missouri. The
and by their exertions to provide for
11a
rra
to1·s of these pleasant stories were
the wants or others, it "·as not till the
11
t
variance
as to the position of the
month of June that the advance of the
::\Iormons
by
a couple of hundred
emigrant companies -arrived at the :1\fisleagnes;
but
they
ha·rmonized in the
souri.
warning'. tha t to seek certa·i n of the
'rhis bodr, I remember, I had to join leading· c·amps, would be to meet the
there, ascending· the river for the pur- tr eatment of a spy.
pose from Fort Leavenworth, which
Almo~t at the outset of my journey
was at that time our frontier post. 'l'he
from
14'ort LeavemYorth, while yet upFo·1·t was the interesting rendezvoUB of
the Army of the West, and the head- on the edge of the Inclian border, I
quarters of its gallant chief, Stephen had the good fo r tune to fall in with
F. Kearney, whose guest and friend I a e·ouple of thin-necked sallow persons,
account it my honor to have been. in patchwork pantaloons, conducting
l\Ian.'· as were the reports daily re- 11orthintrd iYagon loads of Indian corn,
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which they had obtained, according to
their own account, in barter from a
squatter for some silver spoons, ·and a
feather bed. Their character was disclosed by their eager request of a bite
from my wallet; in default of which,
after a somewhat superfluous scriptural grace, they made an imperfect lunch
before me of the softer of their corn
e'ars, eating the grlains as ho1·ses do from
the cob. I took their advice to follow
np the Missouri; somewhere not far
from which, in the Pottowatamie country, they were sure I would encounter
one of thei·r advancing companies.
I had bad 'YeR ther on the road.
Excessive h eats, varied only by repeated trenchings thunder squalls, knocked
up my horse, my only travelling companion, and otherwise added to the
ordinary hardships of a kind of life, to
which I was as yet little accustomed.
I suffered a sense of discomfort, therefore, amounting to physical nostalgia,
and was, in fact, wearied to death -0£
the staring silence of the prairie, before I came upon the objects of my
search.
They were collected a little distance
above the Pottowatamie Agency. The
hills of the "Iligh Prairie" crowding
in upon the river at this point, and
overhanging it, appear of an unusual
and 0ommancling elevation. They are
called the Council Bluffs; a name given
them with another meaning, but well
illusLrateu Ly lhe picturesque congress
of their high and mighty summits. To
the south of them, a rich alluvial flat
o.f conside·r able width follows down the
Missouri, some eight miles, to where jt
is lost from vjew at a turn, which
forms the site of the Indian town of
Point aux Poule-s. Across the river
from this spot the hills recur agam,
but are skirted at their base by as
much low ground a<-> suffices for a
landing.
This landing, and the large flat or
bottom ·On the east side of the river,
were crowded with covered carts and
wagons; and each one of the Council
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Blnff hills opposite, was crowned with
its own great camp, gay with bright
white canvas, and alive with the busy
stir of swarming occupants. In the
clear blue morning air, the smoke
streamed up from more than a thousand cooking fires. Countless roads
and by-paths checkered all manner of
geometric figures on the hill sides.
Herd boys were dozing upon the slopes ;
sheep and horses, cows and oxen, were
feeding around them, and other herds
in the luxuriant meadow of the then
swollen river. From a single point I
rounted four thousand head of cattle
in view at one time. As I approached
the camps, it seemed to me the children
there were to prove still mor.e numerous. Along a little creek I had ·to cross
were women in greater force than
blanchisseuses upon the Seine, washing
and rinsing all manner of white mus1ins, ·red flannels, and parti-coloured
calicoes, and hanging them to bleach
npon a greater area of grass and bushes than we can clispla~y in all our W·a~h
i ngton Square.
Hastening by these, I saluted a
group of noisy boys, whose purely vernacular cries had for me an invincible
home-savouring attraction. It was one
of them, a bright-~aced lad, who hurrying on his jacket and trousers, fresh
from bathing in the creek, first assured
m~ I was at my r·ight destination. He
was a mere child; but he told me of his
own accord where I had best go seek
my welcome, and took my horse's
bridle to help me pass a morass, the
bridge over which he alleged to be
nns•afe.
There was something joyous for me
in my free rambles about this va6t
body of pilgrjms. I could range the
wild country wherever I Usted, under
safeguard of their moving host. Not
only ·in the main camps was all stir
;1 nd life, but in every direction, it seemctl to me I could follow ''Mormon
Roatts,'' anc1 find them beaten hard
anc1 even dusty by the tre•ad and wear
of the cattle and vehicles of emigrants
laboring over them. By day, I would
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overtake and pass one after another ,
what amounted to an army train of
them; and at night, if I encamped at
the places where the timber and running water were found together, I was
almost sure to be within call of some
camp or other, or at least within sight
of its watch-fires. Wherever I was
compelled to tarry, I was certain to
find shelter and hospitality, scant, indeed, but never stinted, and al ways
honest and kind. After a recent unavoidable association with the border
inhabitants of Western Missouri and
Iowa, the vile scum which our own society, to apply the words of an admirable gentleman and eminent divine
'"'"1·1
. '
··
1 rn th e grea t ocean was h es upon its
frontier shores,'' I cau sca·r cely describe the gratification I felt in associating again with persons who were
almost all of Eastern .American ol'iginpersons of refined and cleanly habits
and decent language, and in observing
their peculiar and interestinO' mode of
life; while every day seemed to hrinowith it its own special incident, fruit
ful in the illustration of habits and
character.

It was during the period of which I
h ave just spoken, that the Mormon
battalion of 520 men was recruited and
marched for the Pacific Co·ast.
At the commencement of the Mexican war, the President considered it
desirable to march a body of ·r eliable
infan try to California at a s early a
period as practic'able, and the known
harclihood and h abits of discipline of
the Mormons, were supposed peculiarly
to .fit them for this service. As California was supposed also to be their
ultima te destination, the lonO' march
mig·ht cost them less than other citizens. 'l1hey ·w ere accordingly invited to
furnish a battalion of volunteers early
in the month of July.
. The call could 11arc1ly have been more
rnconveniently timed. The young, and
those who wonld best have been spared, were then away from the main
*Rev. Dr. Morton. of Philndephin.

·

body, either "·ith pioneer companies in
th e van, or, their faith unannounced,
seeking ·work ancl food about t he northwestern settlements, to support them
till the return of the se·ason for commencing emmigration. 'l1he force was
ther€'fore to be recruited from among
the fathers of families, and others
whose presence it was most desirable
to retain.
There were some, too, who could not
view the invitation without jealousy.
They had twic e been persuaded by
(State) Government authorities in Illinois and Missouri, to give up their
arms on some special appeals to their
patriotic confidence, and had then been
left to the malice of their enemies. And
now they were asked, in the midst of
the Indian country, to surrender five
hundred of their best men for a warmarch of thousands of miles to California, without the hope of return till
after the conquest of that country.
Could they view such a proposition
with favor?
But the f eeliug of country triumphed. The Unfon had never wronged
them: "You shall have your battalion
at once, if izt has to be a class of
elders,'' said one, himself a ruling elder. A central 'mass meeting' for coun<: il, some harangues a t the mo·r e re1~totely scattered camps, an Americau
nag brought out from the storeh ouse
of thing. rescued, and hoisted to the
top of a tree mast-and, in three days,
the force was reported, mustered organized, and ready to march.
'
· 'l'herc was no sentimental affection
at their leave-taking. The afternoon
before 'ras appropriated to ra farewell
ball; and a more merry dancing rout
I have never seen, though the company
went without refreshments, and their
ballroom was of the most primitive. It
was the custom, whenever the large
camps rested fo r a few days together,
to make great arbors, or boweries, as
they called them, of poles, and brush,
and wattling, as place of shelter for
their meetings of devotion -0r confer-
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ence. In one .o:f these where the ground
had been t rodden firm and hard by the
worshippers of the popular Father Taylor's precinct, wa·s gia th er eel now the
mirth and beauty of the Mormo n I srael.
If anything told t he Mormons had
been br>EJd to other lives, it was the
appearance of the women, as they assembled here. Before their flight, they
had sold their ·watches and trinkets as
the most available resource for raising
ready money; and hence, like their
partners who wore waistcoats cut with
useless watch pockets, they, although
their ears were pierced and bore the
loopmarks of rejected pendants, were
without ear rings, finger rings, chains,
or brooches. Except such ornaments
however, they lacked nothing most becoming the attire of decorous maidens.
T'h e neatly darned white stockings and
dean bright petticoat, the artistically
clear-starched collar ancl chemisette,
the something faded, only because too
well washed, lawn or gingham gown,
that fitted modishlv to the ·waist of its
pretty wear·er-the.se, if any of them,
spoke of poverty, spoke of a poverty
that had known its better clays.

vVith the rest, attended the elders
of the Church within call, including
n~rnrly all the chiefs of the High Council, with their wives and children. 'fhey ,
the gravest and most trouble-worn,
seemed the most anxious of any to be
the first to throw off the burden of
heavy th oughts. Their leading of the
dancing in a gTeat double cotillion, was
the signal that bade the festivity commence. To the canto of debonnair viol'ins, the cheer of horns, the jingle of
sleigh bells, ancl the jovial snoring of
the tambourine, they did dance! None
of your minuets or other mortuary
procession of gentles in etiquette,
tight shoes, and pinching gloves, but
the spirited and scientific displays of
our venerated and merry grandparents.
who weTe not above following the
fiddle to the Fox-chase Inn, or Gardens of Gray's Ferry. French Fours,
Copenhagen jigs, Virginia reels, and
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the like forgotten figures executed
with the· spirit of people too happy to
be slow, or ·bashful, or constrained.
Light hearts,:· lithe figures, and light
feet had .in· their own way from •an
earl~ hour t!Jl after the sun had dipped
behind the sharp sky-line .of the Omaha
hills. Silence wa·s then called, and a
well cultivated mezzo-soprano voice,
belonging to a young lady with fair
face and· dark eyes, gave with quartette
accompaITiment a little song, the notes
of which I have beeu unsuccessful, in
repeated efforts, to obtain since-a
version of the text, touching to all
earthly wanderers:
By the rivers of Baby lon we sat down
and .wept.
We wept when we remembered Zion.

There was danger of some expression of feeling when the song was ove1·,
for it had begun to draw tears; but
breaking the quiet with his hard voice,
an Elder asked the blessing of Heaven
on all who, with purity of heart and
brotherhood of spirit, had mingled in
that society, and then all dispersed,
hastening to cover from the falling
dews. All, I remember, but some splendid Indians, who in cardinal sca·rlet
blankets and fea thered leggings, had
been making foreground figures for the
dancing rings, like those in Mr. West's
picture of our Philadelphia Treaty,
and staring t heir inability to comprehend the wonderful performances.
These loite·r ed to the last, as if unwilling to seek their abject homes.
Well as I knew the peculiar fondness of the Mormons for music, their
orchestra in service on this occasion
astonished me by its numbers and fine
drill. The story was, that an eloquent
Mormon missionary had converted its
members in a body at an English town,
a stronghold of the sect, and that they
took up their trump.ets, trombones,
drums, and hautboys together, and
followed him to America.
1

\¥hen the refugees from Nauvoo
were hastening to part with their table
ware, jewelry, and almost every other
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fragment of metal wealth they .posses- brother and a fe"· of their friends)
sed that was not iron, they had never had to talk for himself, to himself,
a thought of giving up the instruments and in his own ton gue, no one
of this favorite band. And when the else understanding him; and we have
battalion enlisted, though high induce- not heard of the first job, since that
ments were offored some of · the per- day, in which all the inhabitants of the
formers to accompany it, ~hey all re- earth have unitedly engaged to labor
fused. Their fortunes went with the for it-; accomplishment, and we do not
c:amp of the Tabernacle. T)i~Y h ad led expect to hear of universal man's enthe F ar ewell Service in the Nauvoo gaging in building another t ower to
TempLe. 'r heir office now w~· t<? guide reach heaven, or in any one great enthe monster choruses a1id .· S unday terprise, until the Lord shall restore a
hymns; and like the trumpets ·of silver, pure language, which shall be spoken
made of a whole piece, 'for t he calling by all the inhabitants of the earth.
of the assembly, and f or th e. journeyIt will take some time to accomplish
ing of the camps,' to knoll the people ·this; for the L ord will not restore a
into church. Some of their wind instru- pure language till h~ h as a people pure
ments, indeed, were u ncommonly full enough to ·r eceive it with j oyful hearts,
and pure-toned, and in t lm t" . clear dry and use it with th anksgiving; not
air could be heard to a great distance. abusing it as did the .Babelites. For
It had the strangest effect in the world, t he spread of th e gospel, the gift of
t o listen to their sw.eet music winding tongues is given to the Elders of Israel ;
over the uninhabited country. Some- and this, in part, answers the purpose
thing on the style of a Moravian death- of ·a pure language; but when the
tune blo"\vn at day-break, but :alto- pur e language shall have come, and
gether unique. It might be when you been received by all, then that which
w.cr e hunting a fo rd over the Great is in part may justly be done away,
Platte, the dreariest of ·a ll wild rivers, having accomplished the purpose for
perplexed among the fa r-r eaching sand which it was sent.- Willard Richards,
bars, and curlew shallows of 1its shift- Deseret News, April 3, 1852.
ing bed: the wind ·rising would bring
yo u the first faint th.ought of a melA NUT FOR GEOLOGISTS
ody; and as you listen ed, bo1·ne down
Hi·ram DeWitt of Springfield, 1\lfass.,
upon t he gust that swep t past you a
who
has recently returned from Calcloud of the dry sifted sands, you recifornia,
br ought with him a piece of
ognized it-perhaps ·a homeloved theme
the
auriferous
quartz rock, of about
of H enry Proch or Mendelssohn. Menthe
size
of
a
man's
fist . On Thanksd elssohn Bartholdy, away th er e in the
giving
day
it
was
brought
out for exIndian Marches !
hibition to a friend, when it accident('.fo be continued)
all~r dropped to the floor and split
ope11. Near the center of the mass was
A PURE LANGUAGE
discovered, firmly embedded in the
Again, when men set themselves at quartz a slightly corroded, a cut-iron
work to take heaven by storm, they nail, of the size of a six-penny nail.
were all of one language; and while It was entirel~' straight and had a perthey r emaiued of one language, they fect head. By whom was that nail
made~ A t what period ~ras it placed in
wNe united iu their efforts at build- the yet uncrystallized quar tz? How
ing a tower, up which they might came it in California 1 If the head of
travel to salvation; but the effect of that nail could talk, we should know
disunion was quickly manifest, when something more of American history
God confounded their speech, so that than we are ever likely to know.every man (excep t Jared and his Deseret News, May 1, 1852.
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A REMARKABLE EXPERIENCE
T heard an acquaintance of mine S'ay

several times during the summer of
1925, ''that he \vould raise no more
children under the present environment, nor under the existing regime of
things." At another time I hea1~d this
same individual ·s ay, ''Anyone who
does raise children under the present
world environment is a fool.'' I ihad
0orn;;iderable respect for this man up
to this time, but when these remarks
were uttered I knew he was no safe
counselor. My wife was then expecting
another child. This individual was expressing what I hav-e heard many
''Mormon'' men and women express.
I truly knew that an immoral environment existed everywhere. I was wondering 1as I !heard men and women
speak as I contacted them in my intermountain travels, what would be
the outcome of things 1 What would be
the conditions confronting my children
as they grew to man and womanhood?
The tendency everywhere I found seem
to sustain the non-rearing of children.
The sentiment was so general that
there should be no children, or that the
size of families should be limited, that
I felt as a :stranger mov.ing in society.
I was wondering what God thought
about conditions, and whether he
would excuse any parents from fulfilling the memmre of their creation.
As I reasoned upon the situation existing, the attitude many of God's people were taking upon this question,
and how best to meet the conditions
with which I "\Vas surrounded with my
family, a power adverse to the revelations of God upon the command to
"multiply and replenish the earth"
seemed to wage wa;r against me. It
was a power of darkness and it followed me wherever I went jn my travels.
At times it left me and then again it
tried to surround me. Through prayer
I wrus able to throw this influence off,
but my work brought me into daily
contact with men who supported the
limitation of families, or such as re-

fused to as.sume any sucrh ·r esponsibility.
One Jay .in mid summer of 1925, as
I Jeft my home one morning and travP led to town this power followed me
again. I left the -street car near Seventh
South and 3rd East, in Salt Lake City,
transacted some business for my firm
;-ind went down to 8th South on the
same street, waiting for another street
(~ar to make its appearance. While
waiting there and meditating upon
what I had heard, seen and experienced, all at once pure rays of light
burst in upon my under>standing. One
beautiful ray followed another, darkness vanished, peace came to me, heavenly inspiration spoke to me. The
intelligence given to me was this:
You have· done no wrong, nor are you
doing wrong in bringing spirits Into the
world. You exercise one of the rights
of the Gods when you make it possible
for spirit!i. to obtain tabernacles. There
is no glory like the glory of fatherhood
and motherhood. It is the glory of the
Gods. It is given to nearly all mankind
to enjoy this right and exercise this privilege whi le o·n earth, but to be able to
enjoy it for eternity this will depend
upon you and upon all who will obey my
commandments which I have given. And
no man can partake of my gory and have
eternal ·increase except they live and
abide in the law of celestial marriage.

I was further shown that the clamoring on the part of women for what
they call a "career" at the expense of
motheriho·od and marriage was displeasing before .God and would prove ruinj ous. The ·power and beauty of all this
was impressed upon my mind in words
I can not tell nor write.
·while this power was following me
I knew inwardly that I was doing
Tight in making it possible for spirits
to come into the world, that I had done
no wrong, but a power of darkn-ess
was suggesting to my mind that I was.
The experienc_e ·r went through with the
blessing I re.ceived more than compensated me for· the oonflict I was engaged with. I learned from this experience that the testimonies of heaven
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usually come and are imparted µnder
great stress, struggle, and mental
anxiety.
'·

My testimony here given.'is a warning to all IV'hO profess to b'e L3:'fter-day
Saints who are, o·r who 'have, ·sur rendered to this unholy l\foiach ' ·of our
sinking civilization. God,'iS !judgments
are already falling with sw1ft ·destru ction upon the inhabitants" of=the earth
and all men and women · who stand
secretly or openly sponsor:i.1.'lg such d·octrine-which is the doctrine· of devils
- will be destroyed from!. aindng this
generation. 'J.1he time is u;p:on.' us when
crepes will be hanging upQn hundreds
of thousands of homes as ev-id'encc that
the dest11oyer has passed: that way. A. B.

VESSELS OF HONOR
(Histo-ry of Church, 4·:47-8)
I

,

Minutes of a meeting of .th e Twelve
in the House of the Prophet.
Elder H eber C. K imball ·preached at
the house of President J os.e ph Smith,
on the parable in the 18th chapter of
J eremiah, of the clay in th e hands of
the potter, t hat when it marred in the
hands of the potter it was cut off the
wh eel and then thrown hack again into
the mill, to go into the next batch, and
·was a vessel of dish onor; but all clay
that formed '"ell in the handt; of the
potter, and was pliable, was a vessel
of h onor; and thus it was with the human family, and, ever will be: all that
are pliable in the hands of Goel and
are obedient to His commands, are vessels of honor, and God will receive
them.
President Joseph ar ose and said'' Brother K imball has given you a true
explanation of the parable, '' and then
read the parable of the vine and its
branches, and explain ed it,· and said,
''If we keep the commandments of
God, we should bring forth fruit and
be the friends of Goel, and 'lmow what
our T..Jor d d id.

Some people say I am a fallen Prophet,
because I do not bring forth more of the
word of the Lord. W.hy do I not do it?
Are we able to rece:ive it ? No! not one
in this room. He then chastened the
congregation for their wickedness and unbelief, "for whom the Lord loveth he
chasteneth, and scourgeth every son and
daughter w hom he receiveth", and if
we do not rece ive chastisements then
we are bastards a nd not sons.

On the subject of revelation, he said,
a man would command his s·o n to d.ig
potatoes and saddle his horse, but be;fore he had done either he would tell
him to do something· else. This is all
considered right ; but as soon as the
Lord gives a commandment ancl revokes that decree and commands someth in o· els e then the Prophet is cono
'
sidered fallen. Because we will not receive chastisement at the h and of the
Prophet and Apostles, the Lord chastiseth us with sickness and de ath. Let
not any man publish his own righteousness, fo·r others can see that for him;
sooner let him confess his sins, and
then he will be forgiven, ancl he will
bring fo r th more fruit . '\Vhen a corrupt man is chastised he gets angry
and will not endure it. The r e'ason we
do not have the secrets of the Lord
revealed unto us 1 is because we do not
keep them but reveal ihem; ·we do not
keep our own secrets, but ·r eveal our
difficulties t o the world, even to our
enemies, then how· ·w ould we keep the
secre ts of the Lord '? I can k eep a secret till Doomsday. What greater love
ha th any man than t hat he lay down
his life for his friend; then why not
fight for our friend until we die 1

HONEST PEOPLE
Speaking of good, honest people,
Brigham Young said (June 14, 1873) :
"Tb ey would be glad to know the
·ways of God, and to know who J esus
is, and to reap the reward of the faithful if they have had the stamina, I
will call it the iudependen0e of mind
necessary to embr ace the truth, t o say,
'I know this is true, and if there is no
other person on the face of this earth
who will defind it, I will to the last'.''
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"PURITY AND KNOWLEDGE"
Mill. Star, 14 :378
Everything which tends to the prosperity and advancement of the Kingdom of God on the earth, tencls to the
same objects in the heavens; for the
Saints, while here, are laying a foundation for their exaltation hereafter; and
although they may cease from their
labors, such as proc1uce ·weariness, fatigue, and sorrow, ?et their works will
follow them, ancl continue to increase
and multiply upon their hands, forever
and ever, even so long as they shall
continue t o increase, and spread
abroad, and acquire dominions in the
eternal world ; yet fatigue, combined
with their works, will not be their
companion, as it is while dwellin g here
in mortality.
H ence the saying of the Saviour to
those who should go forth to preach
His Gospel and prune His vineyard for
the last time, if they continued faithful in all things they should become
renewed in their bodies, and not go
hungry or thirsty, they should run and
not be weary, they should walk and not
faint. This is a blessed promise, and
has been the means of sustaining many
of the Elders of Israel in their travels,
at home •and in foreign countries; for
many have ·r ealized the fulfillment of
these promises and rejoiced therein;
and the principle is equally good, and
may with equal propriety be applied to
the Saints who are laboring at home to
sustain the families of the Elders who
are abroad proclaiming the Gospel, or
are laboring to prepare for the reception of the Saints who are coming
home, provided they labor with the
same singleness of heart, and unyielding devotion to the interests of Zion,
as the Elders feel who are abroad qn
foreiirn
lands amon"' strano·er
s' and
......
0
have no friend but God to depend upon
For food, str ength, support, and direction in all things.
~

The greater purity of body the
Saints can attain unto before death,
the less change will necessarily have

to take place before the resurrection ;
for i n the resurrection the body must
be perfect, and consequently the nearer towards perfection we arrive at
here, the nearer and more rapidly we
approach a glorious resurrection, and
the less time we may have for our
spirits to be separated from our bodies,
while our bodies are undergoing a pur1

ification and change in their graves;
and the more intelligence we acquire
in this state of existence, the more we
will have to carry with us into the
next or higher state, consequently the
more exalt"ed !Will be our introduction
to the eternal worlds.
Knowledge is power, and the more
a man knows, the greater good he is
capable of .doing, and his reward will
be according to his works; and although, through the vanity of man, it
is true that "knowledge puffeth up,"
yet it is not so with the Saints, while
in the exercise of a right spirit, but
it tends rather to make them more
humble, while they become more powerful and Godlike; but it is the foolish that are puffed up with knowledge,
and such as are not edified with cha·r ity
or Godlike love ; self love is their god,
and that true love that casteth out
fear has no place with them.
Purity and knowledge being requisite qualifications for all Saints to prepare them to enter into the presence
of the Father, we have no time to idle
away, no spare moments to loiter about
the stores, the postoffice, or any of the
public offices or halls of assembly. If
the S'aints have special business at such
places, let them transact that business
'.ls speed·ily as possible, and depart, givmg room to others to do their business; and when the business hours of
each successive day are closed, the
merchant, the clerks, the business men
want and need the succeeding hours
and evenings to count their cash to
. book s, to put up their
'
balance then'
mails, and t o arrange their business for
the future clay; and any unnecessary
clelay of the people in retiring from
the public places, when their business
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is completed, is a hindrance to public
affairs, which ought not to be countenanced by the Saints, who n eed every
momenL they cau get, to wash and

purify their bodies, feast their minds,
and prepare for the coming of_.the L.ord
Jesus Christ . \.Vise men receive hmts
thankfully, and profit by them, w~ile
fools wait for kicks, and then r eceive
them most ungratefully. Let the Sa·int.s
be wise.
·

THE MORMON CR$ED
<Mill. Star, 10 :238)
Let everybody mind their own business.
..
Wh•a t is man 1 The offspring of God.
What is God 1 The Father of man.
Who is J e<:ms Christ 1 He is our
brother.
What is man in embryo~ He is a
helpless babe.
What ·is man in progress 1 H e is a
man.
.
What is man perfecte4.? . He is as
Christ, and Christ is as the· Faq1er, and
they all a·r e one.
IIow many . states of e:iisteuce has
man 1 He has three.
·w hat is the first·~ It is spiritual.
What is the second 1 It
temporal.
What is the third 1 It is immortal
and eternal.
How did he begin to exist in the
first 1 He was begotten and born of
God.
Ilow did be begin to exist in the
second 1 H e was begotten and born of
the flesh.
How did he begin to exist in the
third 1 By the resurrection of the dead.
Wb at is his final destiny~ T-0 be like
God.
What has God been 1 Like man.
What is man without r·e velation 1 A
vessel in a fog without a comp ass.
Wb.'at will man be with th e aid of
revelation 1 H e will be filled with light,
and know and comprehend all things.
What is man 1s spirit~ The· candle o.E
th e Lord.
IIow shall it be lighted? By the spirit of God.

is

How ma1w Gods are there 1 "'1.~here
are Lords ~any, and Gods many; but
to us there is but one God. 1 '
How many heavens are there 1 They
are innumerable.
Where will heaven be 1 On the earth,
and on all other glor ious worlds.
vVhat is l\lformonism 1 It ·i s all truth.
How old it is? Without beginning of
tl.ay~ or c11d of years.
"\Vhat is its destiny1 rro fill the earth
and heavens with light and love.
Who is Joseph Smith 1 He is Jesus
Christ's brother.
From whence is his authority 1 From
Heaven.
What is he sent to do? To let the
oppressed go free, and br e·a k every
yoke.
What kind of success '\Yill he meet
with 1 Universal; over the world .
Suppose the people try to hinder
him? They cannot do it; but will
perish.
Why ? Because God has sent him.
'\Vhat are the present forms of political governments?
They arc the
image seen by Nebu chadnezzar.
What are the present fo r m:,; of
Church government? Spiritual Babylon, or the image of mystery ancl names
of blasphemy, seen b.r J ohn on the
hies of Patmos.
"\Vhen will the present fo·rms of politic al and religious government come
to an end 1 In this present age.
By what means? By the kingdom of
0 oc1 1 and by the appearance of the Son
of God: and ·a great destruction.
What is the kingdom of God? A
theocracy; or, in other words, a kingcLom governed by direct Tevelation
from God.
HI GH COST OF LIVING
T hursday, M arch 15, 1849, John V an Cott
sold a peck of potatoes for $5.00, in Great
Salt L ak e City, which was consi dered c heap.
-Chu r ch Chronology,
CHILDREN OR DOGS ?
A " For Rent" advertisement in a local '
paper spec if ied "No Children Allowed",
"DogS' Accepted." And we c la im to be a
Christian nation!

COME HOME YE SAINT.S TO ZION
(Mill. Star, 14:384)
The Lord's plea that the Saints ''Come out of
her (Babylon), my people, that ye. be not partakers of her sins, a.nd that ye receive not of her
plagues", and the joy of those heeding that .Plea
are reflected in the following verses from the gifted
mind of Elder John Jaques in 1852. What a
blessing it might have been to the European
Saints had they heeded the law of Gathering before the present calamitious condition burst upon
the world!

Arise all ye Saints of most excellent worth,
The •hour of del iv'rance is come:
The call is gone forth to the end of the
earth,
"Come home, come to Zion, come home."
'T is the voice of the Seer-'tis the voice of
the Lorct'Tis the voice of the Spirit indeed.
Through Brigham, and Heber, and Willard,
this word
Has come forth in the time of your need.
O ye poor of God's people, you've long been
oppress'd,
And your necks have bow'd down to the
yoke,
But the time is fast nearing when you
shall be bless'd,
And your sore-galling fetters be broke.
Though now you're in bondage in proud
Babylon,
And by Gentiles regarded w ith scorn,
Yet t hat long-wished redemption has e'en
now begun,
From the trials and sorrows you've borne.
Apostles and Prophets anointed of God,
Have sought out a home in the west,
And thousands of Saints in their footsteps
•have trod,
And found it a sweet place of rest .
The rich vales of Ephraim all others outvie,
And the Saints with their fatness are
fill'd i
The land yields its increase for them to
enjoy,
And there's freedom to plant and to
build.
And now with hearts grateful they stretch
forth their hands,
To their brethren across the wide sea,
And w ith strong invitation they urge them
in bands,
To go home, where the Saints can be fre e.
Then arise, British Saints, in a great company,
Arise and no longer delay;
Then arise scatter'd Israel, where'er you
may be,
Nor longer in Babylon stay.

LITTLE
(Contributed)
Little rilts ·make wider streamlets,
Streamlets swell and rivers flow;
R ivers join the -0cean billows,
Onward, ·onward, as they go!
Life is made of smallest fragments,
Shade and sunshine, work and play;
So may we, with greatest profit,
Learn a . litte every day.
Tiny seeds make bound less harvests,
Drops of rain compose the showers;
Seconds make the flyi ng minutes,
And minutes make the ·hours!
Let us hasten then and catch them,
As they pass us on our way;
And with honest, t rue endeavor,
Learn a little every day.
Let us read some striking passage,
Cull a verse from every page;
Here a line and there a sentence,
'Ga inst · the lonely time of age,
At our work, or by the way-side,
While the suns·h ine's making hay!
Thus may we, by help of heaven,
Learn a little every day.
THE, 'C ROSS OF PEACE
It takes courage to go to battle
To fight with sword and shield;
To face bullets, bombs and shrapnel
And die on the battlefield.
The soldier who dies for his country
May be a brave man indeed,
But the courage TO LIVE AND SPEAK
THE TRUTH
Is the nation's greatest need.
For it takes a higher courage
To make the Truth your shield,
And face the sneers and slander
On life's great battlefield.
Shall we shrink from our highest duty,
Or accept the Cross of Peace
And give our lives to the cause of Truth
Till war and strife shall cease.
Bessie B. Decker.
"Tho the mills of God grind slowly, yet
they grind exceeding smal l ;
Tho with patience He stands waiting,
with exactness ~rinds He all."
W. c. Fie lds collapsed into a restaurant
cha ir, suffering a devastating hangover.
"Can I fix y·ou- a Bromo-Seltzer?" asked
the waiter sympathetically.
"Ye gods no!" roared Fields. "I couldn't
stand the noise!"-Hollywood News.
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CAIN
Cain conversed with his God every
day, ancl knew all about the plan of
creating this earth, for his father told
him. But, for the want of humility, and
through jealouBy, and an anxiety to
. po_s.se8$ the kingdom, and to have th e
vvholc of it under his own control, arnl
not allow anybody else the right to
say one word, what djd he c1o 1 H e
killed his br·o ther. rrhen tile Lord put
a mark on him.- Disc. of Brigham
Young, p. 160.
A COMMON LEVEILE.R
(From the Journal of A. Milton Musser)
A correspondent desires a quotation
from the speech of John J. Ingalls at the
grave of Congressman Burns. Ingalls was
always eloquent, but never more so
than on this occasion. Of death and the
grave he said:

"In the democracy of death all men
are at fast -equal. There is neither rank
nor station nor prerogative in the republic of the grave. At this fatal
threshold the philosopher ceases to be
wise and the songs of the poet are
silent. Dives relinquishes hi·s millions
and Lazarus his rags. The poor man
is as rich as the richest and the rich
man as poor as the pauper. 'l1he creditor loses l1is usury and the debtor is
acquitted of his obligation. There the
proud man surrenders his dignitjes, the
politician his hono·r, the ·worldling his
pleasure, the invalid needs n o physieian, and the laborer rests from his
unrequited toil. Here at last is nature's final equity. The wrongs of time
are redressed, justice is explained, the
irony of fa.te is refuted, the unequal
distribution, of wealth, honor, capacity,
pleasure and oppodunit:r, which make
life so cruel and inexplicable a tragedy, ceases in the realm of death. The
strongest there has no supremacy and
the weakest needs no defense. The
mighty captain succumbs to the invincible adversary who dis·arms alike the
victor and the vanquished.''
When times are bad, business gets the
blame; when they are good, politicians
take the credit.

have seen a great many persons trve
tne neglect or ail tne comforts of life,
because they would not take hold and
make themselves comfortable. Others do
not know what to do with the comforts
of life, when they have them.-Brigham
Young.
in

From an article !n the New York News:
"God bless America! Only in this country
can you wa ~ k into a Greek restaurant, order Italian spaghetti, be served by a German waiter, pay your check to a Jewish
cashier, and write about it in an American
newspaper.

I

At a particularly loud clap of thunder, a
lady walking along a London street invof·
untarily and visibly started. "It's all right,
lidy", said a passing urchin. "It ain't 'ltler,
it's Gawd.''-Janus in The Spectator.
Farmer Hawkins was complaining to his
wife that he could find no old clothes to
put on t-he scarecrow. "Well,'' said she
helpfully, "there's tha.t flashy suit son wore
at college last year." "Yes, bu,t I want to
scare the crows, not make them laugh."
A mother is said to have written the fol·
lowing Jetter to her son in the Army:
"Dear Son-I hope you have been prompt
in getting up every morning so as not to
keep the rest of the regiment waiting
breakfast for you." - Sho!lhone - Banno·ck

News.
Where will you seek for God? Seek h im in
your soul which has proceeded out of the
Eternal Nature, the
living fountain of
forces.-Jacob Boehme.
"Now children," said the ·Sunday School
teacher, •rr have told you a story of Jonah
and t he wh·aTe. Willie, you may tell me
what this story teac•hes."
"Yes,m", said Willie, the bright-eyed son
of the Pasto·r; "it teaches that you can't
hold a good man down."
Said James Roosevelt, addressing a meeting in Hollywood, "My father gave me
these hints in speech-making: 'Be sincere
* * *; be brief; * * * be seated!,"-George
Ross in N. Y. World-Telegram.

From Pearl Harbor to July 31st
The National City Bank of New
York, and the Farmers Trust Company have sold over $80,000,000 worth
of U. S. War Bonds and Stampsmore than 2 million dollars weekly.
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THE ADAM-GOD DOCTRINE AGAIN TO THE
FORE
Gems From the Prophet Joseph Smith
Joseph's Position in the Godhead Hinted
BTigham Young's Defense of the DoctTine Taught by the PToPhet
ONSIDERABLE controversy is incl ulged in wit h reference t o tlus
doctrine. The subject is paramount in
importance. Man, in order to worship
intelligently, must kno" who God is 1
be famili>ar with H is Character and attributes. J·oseph Smith sa~n (3rd Lectnrc on F·aith) :

C

Let us here observe, that three things
are necessary In order that any rational
and intelligent being may exercise faith
in God unto life and salvation:
First, the idea that he actually exists.
Secondly, a correct idea of his char·
acter, perfections and attributes.
THirdly, an actual knowledge that the
. course of life wh ic h he is pursuing is
according to his will.
For wit•hout an
acqaintance with these three important
facts, the faith of every rational being
must be imperfect and unproductive; but
with this unrlerstanding it can become
perfect and fruitful, abounding in righteousness, unto the praise a nd glory of

God the
Christ.

Father,

and

the

Lord

Jesus

It would appear from this ver~·
sound counsel that unless one has a

clear conception of who God is, he certainly cannot worship H im intelligently. Paul found the Athenians payin g
homage " T·o the Unknown God". The
Church of England teaches in her articles of faith, and this t heory is r eflected in the creeds of Christendom
today, that "There is but one living
and true God, everlasting, without
body, parts or passions; of inftnite
power, wisde>m and goodness '', etc.
Little change has taken place with
r espect t o an actual knowledge of God
in th e present dispensation. Even
Among many Latter-day Haints who
profess ·a belief in the true God as proclai med by .Jo. eph Smith, Brigham
Young, and others. t here appear.s a
woeful ignorance as to H is actual identity. One mar not hope to exercise a

"Ye shall know the TRUTH and the TRUTH shall make you FREE"
"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, \'\fhlch is a bar
against all. argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance :
Th.at mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BE·FORE INVESTI GATION."
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living faith-a faith " unto life and salv·a tion" in an "Unknown Goel" , or in
a being described as possessing neither
"body, parts or passions", or in other
w·ords a nonenity, a something without
the power of existence.

'lve have presented a small Brochure ~ntitled " Michael, Our Father
and Our God, the Mormon Conception
of Deity as taught by the Founders
of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints", (Price 30c) which investigators of the r;nbject are invited
to reacl.
A st·atement of the Prophet Brigham
Young upon the subject of ·who our
Goel is, is the subject of much controversy, Elder Joseph Fielding Smith
of the Quorum of Twelve, and Church
Historian, claiming President Young
to have been misquoted. In this sermon delivered April 9, 1852, and recorded in Mill. Star, ] 5 :769, and J ourna.l of Disc·ourses, 1 :50, the speaker
introduced t he su~j·ect with the remark :
.' 1
,
'1
My next sermon .w ill be to both saint
and si nne r . One thing . has remained a
mystery in this kin:g 'clo~ up to th i s day.
It is in regard to ··th·e c haracter of the
well beloved Son: 'o f God ; upon which
subject the Elders of Israel have confli1cting views.

Then elucidating ' 'upon his subject
upon which the Elders of Israel have
conflicting views, fresident Young
said :
Now hear it, 0 i nhabitants of the
earth, Jew and Gentile, Saint and Sinne r! When our father Adam came into
the Garden of Eden , he came into it with
a ce lestial body, and brought Eve, one
of his wives, with ·him.
He helped to
make and organize this world ( ear t h) .
He is Michael, the Arch Angel , ' the ancient of days, about whom holy men have
written and spoken-HE IS OUR FATHER AND OUR GOD, AND THE ONLY
GO D WITH WHOM WE HAVE TO DO.
Ev ery man u pon th e earth, professi ng
C•hristians or non-professing, must hear
it, and wi ll know it sooner or later . (lb.)

We have quoted copi·ously from Brig-

ham Young showing that he ·advocated
th e same doctrine up to the time of
his death, and that in his first statement, above given, he was not misquoted in any essential part. Other quotations t han those we have presented
have been brought to our attention.
We present some of them to our readers that the fullest light possible may
be had upon thi·s much discussed and
greatly misunderstood subject. From
a ser mon by President John Taylor,
Jan. 4, 1880, (J. of D., 21 :63) :
In the first place the God of the unive rse iis recognized, our Fath er who is in
the heavens, the God an d t he Father
of Jesus Christ. And what else ? T 1he
God ~mid f;;ither of th e ·Spirits of all flesh.
We recognize and reverence him as
"O ur Father, which a·re in heave n"; we
bow before him an d seek unto him for
his guida nce and direction. We •hallow
and reveren,ce his name. And then what
next?
"Thy kingdom come."
What
ki ngdom? All these things branch out
into great and important principles, that
can only be understood by revelations
from the Most High.
"Thy kingdom
come."
W •hy ? That " thy w ill may be
done on earth as it is done in heaven."

This doctrine set for th by President
Tavlor must be correct. V\Tho is the
Go~l of the universe? I dentify him and
the problem fo solved. Ffrst, who is
the Goel of the present cli1spensation?
.J 0seph Smith.
IF YOU F.IND OUT WHO JOSEPH
(SMITH)
WAS,
SAID
BRIGHAM
YOUNG, YOU WILL KNOW AS MUCH
ABOUT GOD AS YOU .NEED TO AT
PRESENT; FOR IF HE ·SAID, "I AM
A GOD TO THIS PEOPL•E", HE DID
NOT s.AY THAT HE WAS THE ONLY
WISE GOD. Jt:'.SUS WAS A GOD TO
THE PEOPLE WHEN ·RE WAS UPON
EARTH , WAS SO (ORDAINED TO BECOME) BEFORE HE CAME TO THIS
EARTH, AND IS YET. MO SES WAS
A GOD TO THE CHILDREN OF ISRAEL AND IN THIS MANNER YOU
MAY GO RIGHT BACK TO FATHER
ADAM . * * '~ IF I CAN PASS BROTHER JOSEPH, I SHALL STAND A GOOD
CHANCE
FOR
PASSING
PETER,
J ESUS,
THE
PROPHET;:;,
MOSiES,
ABRAHAM AND ALL BACK TO FATH ER ADAM, AND BE PRETTY SURE
OF RECEIVING HIS APPROBATION.J. of D., 4:271 .
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There are Lord.;; many and Gods
many. A ny mau standing at the head
of his posterit~- and qualifying to enter into the fL1luess of the Celestial
kingdom, is a God over hi. posterity.
Then who i:; better qualified to be
God of the universe than Father Adam.
who helped to ·organize the earth and
whose children inhabit it.
J oseph
Smith said, ·speaking of Adam, ''He

is the father of the human family and
presides over the spirits of all men, and
all that have had the keys must stand
before him in this Grand Council. "
Brigham Young said, '' J esu . our
elder brother, was begotten in the
flesh by the same character that was
in the giardcn of Eden, (Ad·am ) and
who is our Father in Heaven ", (.J. of
D., 1 :50). \Ye learn from the revelations of the Lord (D. & C., 107 :53-56)
that Adam wa. proclaimed God by
his righteous posterity who met with
him in the valley of Adam-oncli-Ahman.
~fosus Christ i; the Son of the God
of the same univer se, therefore h e must
be the son of Adam or Michael.
Upon this general subject we present items published in the niillennial
Star as early as 1853, (Yol. 15 :pp. 780
and 825):
OUR FATHER ADAM.-The Extract
from the Journal of Discourses (Vol.
1 : 50) may startle some of our readers,
but we would wish them to recollect
that i n this last dispensation God will
send forth, by his servants, things new
as well as old, until man is perfected
in the truth. And we would here take
occasion to remark, that it wo uld be
well if all our readers would secure a
copy of the Journal of Discourses as it
is issued, a nd a lso of every st andard
work of the Church; and not only se·
cure these works, but attentively read
them, and thoroughly study the pri nciples they co ntain. Those of the Saints
who fail to obtain the standard publications of the Church, will not be likely
to prove very i ntelligent Saints, and will
be very liable to wake up some day, and
find themselves wonderfully behind the
times, and consequently wi ll not be able
to sta nd the day of trial , which wi l l
come upon all the world. Without the
i ntell igence that comes through the Holy
Priesthood, the Saints cannot gain sal-
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vation, and this intelligence is given in
the various publications of the Church .
Who, the n, will endanger his salvation
by being behind the times?
Not the
wise certai nl y. * * *
It has been said that Adam is the God
and Father of the human family, and
persons are perhaps in fear and great
trouble of mind, lest they have to acknowledge him as such in some future
day. F or our part we would m uch rather
acknowledge Adam to be our Father,
than hunt for another, and take up with
the devil.
Whoever is acknowledged
Father must have the rights and honor
that belong to him. No man may ever
expect to attain to more than he is
wil ling others should enjoy.
If these
things have power to di3turb the pure
mind, we apprehend that even greater
troubles than these may arise before
mankind l earn all the particula rs of
Christ's i ncarnation-how a nd by whom
he was begotten; the character of the
relationships formed by that Act; the
NUM BE R OF WIVES AN D CH ILDREN
HE HAD, and all other circumstances
with whiC'h he was co nnected , a nd by
w h ich he was tried and tempted in all
things like unto man.
Whatever m ay
prove to be the facts in the case, it certainly would exh ibit a great degree of
weakness on the part of anyone to
indu lge i n fears and anxieties about
that which he has no power to control.
FACTS STILL REMAIN FACTS, whether kept or revealed. If there is a way
pointed out by which all bein gs who
come into this world can lay the foundation for r u le, and a neve r ending increase of kingdoms and dominions, b y
which they can become Gods, we are
as willing the Lo rd Jesus Christ should
enjoy them all as any other being, and
we believe the descendants of such a
sire would glory in ascribing honor and
power to hi m as their God. The Apostle informs us that THOSE WHO ARrE
R EDEEM ED S HALL BE LI KE JESUS ;
NOT TO
SAY, HOWEVER,
THAT
THEY SHALL BE WIFELESS AND
CHILbLESS, AND WITHOUT ETERNAL AFFECTIONS.

\Ye close t hi a rt icle with an extra ct
from remarks of Brigham Young, published in the Descret News of June
14. 1873, in which it will be observed
the venerable leader held to the same
doctrine he advanced in his sermon
of April 9. 1852, and which is r epudiated l>y the present leaders of the Church
on the theorr. as expre sed by Elder
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Joseph Fielding Smith, Church Historian, thia t Brigham Young was misquoted:
'~

'~

I wanted to make a few ·r emark& upon the subj ect touched upon
by my brother, but I shall not have
the time. I frequently think, in my
meditations, how glad we should
be to instruct the world with regard
to the things of God, if they would
hear~ and receive our teachings in
aoocl
honest hearts and profit
by them.
0
.
I have been found fault with a great
many times for casting r eflections upon
men of science, and especially upon
theologi·an.s, because of the little
knowledge they possess about man being on the ear th, about earth itself,
about our Father in H eaven, his Son,
Jesus Chr ist, the order of heavenly
things, the laws by which angels exist,
by which the worlds were created and
are h eld in existence, etc. How pleased
we would be to place t h ese things before the people if they would receive
them!
H ow much unbelief exists in the
minds of the Latter-day Saints in regard to one particular doctrine which
I revealed to them, and which
Goel r evealed to me- namely that
Adam is our Father and God- I do
not know, I do not inquire, I care
nothing about it. Our F ather Adam
helped to make this earth, it was created expressly for him, and after it
was made he and his companio.n s
came here. He brought one of his
wives with him, and she was called
Eve, because she was the first woman
upon the earth. Our F ather Adam
1s the man who stands a t the gat e and
holds the keys of everlasting life and
salvation to all his children who h ave
or who ever iWill come upon the earth.
I have been found fault with by the
ministers of religion because I have
said that they were ignorant. But I
could not find any man on the earth
who could tell me thi,s, although it is
one of the simplest things in the world,
until I met a.n d t alked with Joseph
Smith. Is it a great mystery that the
$

earth exi. ts 1 Is it a great mystery,
that the world c'a n not S'olve, that man
is on the earth 1 Yes, it is; but to
whom 1 To the ignorant-those who
know nothing about it. It is no mystery to those who understand. Is it
a mystery to the Christian · world that
J es~s is the Sou of Goel, and still the
son of man 1 Yes, it is, it is hidden
from them, and this fulfills the scri,p ture-" If our gospel b e hid, it is hid
to them that are lost", who have no
faith, and who pay no ·attention to the
Spirit ·of God. These things are called
mysteries by the people because they
know nothing about them, just like
laying hands 011 the sick. Is it a mystery that fever should be rebuked and
the sick healed by the laying on of
the hands of a man who is endowed
\\ith -authority from Goel and has been
ordained to that gift 1 " Oh, yes'',
say the ignorant, ''we know nothing
about it." That is true, bnt where
is the mystery? Will the ig11or-an t receive the truth wh en they hear it? No,
they will not, and this iiS their condemnation, that light has come into th e
world, and they chose darkness rather
than light, because their deeds are
evil. That is the fact in the case.
"What is the mystery about it? 'l'hey do
not understand invisible things. Ask
the wicked, ''Do you know anything
about the laying on of hands?" "Oh,
yes, such a man''-a man who is wicked in his whole life- '' has the a·r t of
laying on of hands for curing the
tooth ache, fevers, wounds, etc. ; and
n ow, in fulfillment of the wor ds of the
ancient prophet, thousands of people
seek unto "wizards who peep and mutter, etc.'', but they will not seek unto
the living God. I can say to all the
inhabitants of the earth that before
what is called spirituahsm was ever
known in Ameriea, I told the people
that if they would not believe the revelations that God had given he would
suffer the Devil to give revelations that
the.r-priest and p eople-would follow after. \Vhere did I declare this?
In the cities of Xew York, Albany,
Boston, throughout the United States,
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and in England. Have I seen this
fulfilled 1 I have. I told the people
that as true as Goel lived 1 if they " ·ould
not have truth they would have error
sent unto them, and they would believe it. \\That is the ruyster~- of it?
The Christian wo1)cl read of and
think much about St. Paul. also St.
Peter, the chief of the Apo:-tles. 'I'hese
men were faithful to and magnified
the priesthood while on the ea·rth.
Now, where will be the mystery, after
they have pas eel through all the ordeals, and have been crowned and exalted, and received their inheritances
in the eternal world1-1 0£ glor,,-, £or them
to be sent fol'th, as the G·ods h·ave
been fo r ever and ever ,with the command-"Make yourselves an earth and
people it with ~'our own children1"
Do yon think the starr:- heaveus are
going to fall ? Does the Christian
world or the heathen world think that
all thingi;; are going to be wrapped up,
consumed, and annihilated in eternal
flames 1 Oh fools, and slow of heart
to believe the great thing that God
has purpo. ed in his own miucl !

)

My brother said that Goel i as we
are. H e did not mean in those words
to be literally understood. He meant
simply, that in our organization we
have all the properties in embryo in
our bodies th at our Father has in hi s,
and that literally, morally, socially, by
the spirit and by the flesh we a.re his
children. Do you think that God, who
holds the eternities in his hands and
can do all things at his pleasure, is
not capable of sending forth His own
children, a nd forming this flesh for
lfis own offs,prtng? Where is the mystery in this? \Ve say that Father
Adam came here and helped to make
the earth. Who is he 1 H e is Michael,
a great Prince, and it wa~<> said to him
by Elohim. '·Go ye and make au earth.''
Wbat i the great myster.'· about it 1
He came and formed the earth. Geolo-
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gists tell us that it was here million5
of yea1'6 ago. How do they know 1
They know nothin g· about it. But suppose it was here, what of it 1 Adam
found it in a state of chaos, unorganized and incomplete. Philosophers,
again, in talkiug· of the developm~nt
of the products of the earth, for mstance. in the vegetable kingdom, say
the little fibres gre" first, then the
large vegerable. When this preparatory
stage was completed then came the various or ders of the animal creation;
and finally man ·appeared. No matter
whether the e notions are true or not,
thev are more or less speculative.
Ad~m came here and got it up in
shape that would suit him to commence
business. W"hat is the gr eat myster y
a bout it? None that I have ·seen. The
mystery in thi:;, as with mir-acles, or
anything else, is only to t h ose who are
ignorant. F ather Adam came here,
and then they brought his wife .
''Well'', says one, '' Why was Adam
called Adam? '' He was the first man
on the earth, and its framer and maker.
He, with the help of his brethren,
brought it into existence. Then he
said, ' 'I want my children who a.re
in the spirit world to come and live
here. I once dwelt upon an earth
s9mething like this, in a mortal state.
I iWas faithful, I received my own exaltation. I have the privilege of extending my work, and to its increase
there will be no end. I want my children that were born to me in the
spirit world to come here and take
tabernacles of flesh that their spirits
may have a house, a tabernacle, or a
dwelling place as mine has '', and
where is the mystery?
Now fo r mother E ve. The evil principle always has and always will exist.
Well, a cer ta,in cha·1•ac ter came along,
and said to Mother Eve. '' The Lord has
told you that you must not do so and
so. for if rou do ~-ou ~hall surely die.
But I tell rou that if you do not do
this ~·ou will never know good from
evil, ~'Olll' eyes will never be opened,
and ~-ou may live on the earth forever
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and ever, and you will never know
what the Gods know." The devil told
the truth, what is the mystery about
it 1 He is doing it t oday. H e is telling
one or two truths and lllixinO' them
with a -thousand errors to get the people to sw,a llow them. I do not blame
Mother E ve, I would not have had her
mi&s eating the forbidden fruit for
anything in th e world. I would not
give a groat if I could not under stand
light from darkness. I can unflerstand
the bitter fro m the sweet, so can you.
H ere is int elligence, but bind it up
and make machines of its possessors
and wh er e is the glory or exaltations~
There is none. They must p ass through
the same ordeals as the Gods, that they
may k now good from evil, •h ow t o succor the tempted, tried and weak, and
how to reach down the hand of mercy
t o save the falling sinner. 'rhe L ord
has revealed his gospel and instituted
.i ts ordinances that t he inhabitants
of the em·th may be put in possession
of eternal life. But few of them how~ver, ·will accept it. I have pr~ached
lt to man)· thousands of them who are
naturally just as hon est as I am but
through tradition there is ,an ~ver
wh elming prejudice in thei·r minds
which debars them of that liberty I
have in my h em·t.
They would be glad to know the
ways of Goel, and to know who J esus
is, and to reap the reward of the faithful, if they have had the :stamina I
'
will call it the independen ce of mind
n ecessary to embrace the truth, t o say,
1
' I
know this is tru e, and if t here is
110 other p er son
the face of this
ear,th who v.1ill defend it, I will t o the
last." But this i. not in their hea·r ts
it is not in their organization, conse~
quently they do not manifest it. What
mystery is there about it? ~one whatever. What is the mystery in J esus
being the Sou of Goel and at the same
time the son of the V.irgin Mary? You
know what t he infi dels !:iay about this
but their words are no worse than th~
practice of many in the Christian

on

world.
I d o not want to be found fault with,
bu t if I am it is all t he same to me.
There is no myste·r y to me in wha,t God
has r evealed to me, or in what I h ave
learned, whether it has been through
Joseph, an Angel, the voice of the spirit, the Holy Ghost or the Spirit of the
Lord ; no matter how I have learned
a thing, if I understand it perfectly it
is no mystery t o me. It is like making
one of these pulpits, or a house like
this. This is no mystery to me, I cloictated it, and a g<reat many say it is ia
gr eat piece of architecture to have a
single span, so large as this r oof an d
comp osed of wood tha t will sustain
itself. But it is no mystery t o me. I
know th e strength of the materials and
how to place them together. It is no
mystery to me to build a temple ·o r ·a
common house. But you take a gentleman or lady who was never b eyond
t he confines of a densely populated
city, who n ever saw wheat grow, and
who n ever saw cattle in th e fields and
it is a great myste·r y to them t~ see
them. Why? Because they never
saw such things b efore. They k n ow
nothing about them, but it is no myster y to those who know all about
such things. Do y ou think it is
any myster y to angels to know how
the various organization s ar e brought
on earth 1 Not the least in the world.
'fh ere is no mystery in all this to the
Gods, no mystery j u them to the prophets and apostles whom they send, and
to whom they reveal t h em; it is all
plain, every clay common sense, just
·a s much so as wi·th anything else in
the wol'ld- "·e understand it.
Some may say to me, "Why Bro.
Brigham, you seem to know it all.''
I say, '' Oh, no, I know but very little,
but I have an eternity of knowledge
before me, and I never expect to see
the time when I shall cease to learn
never, n? never, but I expect to keep'
on learnmg for ever and ever, going
on from exaltation to· exaltation, glory
to glory, power to power, ever pressing
foi:iward to greater and higher attain-
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ments, AS THE GODS DO. (1) That
is an idea ,that drowns the whole Chris
tian world in a moment. Let them try
to entertain it and they are out of
sight of l and without a ship, and if
they had a ship it would have neither
sail, rudder nor compass.
"What", say they, "God progress?"
Now, do not lar iet the God that I
serve ancl say that he cannot learn
any more: I do not believe in such a
character. " \Vhy", say- they, "doesn't
the Lord know it all~'' Well, if 11·e
does, he must know 'a n immense
amount. No matter about that, t h e
mind of man does not r each that any
more than it comprehends the heaven
beyond the hounds of time and space
in which the Christians expect to sit
and sing themselves ·away to everlasting bliss, •and where they say they
shall live for ever and .e ver.
If we look forward we can actually compr ehend a little of the idea that
we shall live for ever and ever; but
you take a r ear sight ·and try and
contemplate •and meditate upon the
fact that there never was a beginning
and you are lost at once. The present
and the future we can comprehend
some little about, but t h e pafit is ·all
a blank, and it is right and r easonable
that it should be so. But if we are
faithful in the things of God they will
open up, open up, open up, our minds
will expand, r each forth and receive
more and more, and by and by we can
begin to see that the Gods have been
for ever and for ever.

Some of our philosophers have tried
to reveal the first cause. I would
change the position of the whole affair. I would plant my position in
the igno·r ance of man that undertakes to prove or show the existence
of ·a first cause. He had better go to
worlr and prove himself a fool to begin with and then stop, for all his
reasoning», arguments and researches
with regard to t·h e first cause only
prove that h e is a fool. Excuse me
for this r ough expression, perhaps it
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would be better to say that he comes
far . hort of knowing· or understanding himself in the least degree, and his
researches are contracted to that d eo-ree ' that he is lost in i!morance
of
b
~
•
himself. Is thi.· a facH It is. We
can know nothing until we learn it,
and when we come to a knowledge of
facts the~· are no mystery to u. . Take
one of those native Navajo women
clown south here into a factory and
show her the machinery for weaving
blankets, ancl if she has never seen
anything ·of t he kind she would laugh
at such nonsense. Says she, "That is
not the way to weave blankets, why
do you not tie your web up to the limb
of a tree, fasten the other end down,
and then take a stick and do j ust so?
That will never weave a blanket. "
By and by she sees the blanket finished, but it is a mystery to her, and
she cannot understand anything about
it, because she has not learned it. I t
is so with the whole human family.
You will excuse me for detaining
you a little longer than usual. I
wanted to ask the brethren and sisters if they did not think my brother,
Joseph Young, pretty good. He is
nearly seventy-seven years of age and
had a severe sickness last winter. Do
you not think h e is pretty hale and
doing pretty well ? I think he is. I
like to see him here. I know that he
has been trying to tell the people with
reg·a rd to the things ·of God for fifty
yea.rs past. If I were to live and learn
as I have for forty years past-since I
have been in the Church-for a thousand years, I should only have just
commenced to learn the gTeat lesson
of eternity.
( 1) This is quite in contrast with the conception of our Church Historian, Joseph Fielding
Smith, who proclaimed (See TRUTH 3: 72; also
"Michael, Our Father a.nd Our God", p. 21) "G1>d
is absolute. He knows all things and IS NOT
ADVANCING IN KNOWLEDGE, virtue and righteousness. HE IS ABSOLUTE PERFECTION.
There is not a. virtue of which he is not master
a.nd there is not a truth that is hidden from him.' I
Elder Smith doubtless inherited his conception of
Deity ~rom Orson Pratt (See above references)
who said, "But when they (the Saints) become
one with the Father a.nd the Son, a.nd receive a.
fullness of their glory, T HAT WILL BE THE
END OF ALL PROGRESSION IN KNOWLEDGE
beca.use there will be nothing more to be learned.•;
Elder Pratt later received correction on this doctrine.
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I do hope and pray-and I want you
to listen how I shape thjs prayer, instead of p·r a ying my Father in H eaven
in the name of Sesus to make you and
me faithful-I pray that we Latter da~r Saints may be faithful to the covenan ts "·e have en tered into with our
H eavenly Father and with one another,

l

·and to live our holy r eligion, for we
d o know how. I need not ask the
Fath er to make us faithful any more
than I need ask him t o come and sow
our wheat for us, not a particle, for
we know all ·about it. Be faithful, do
right and live so as to be 'vorthy of
life everlasting. Amen.

PRIESTHOOD

Il~EMS

~~~~

In this section we p ublish some observations from the late P resident Joseph F. Smith pertaining to present
day cbscussions ; also an extract from
rema·eks ·of Brigham Young.

The Priesthood greater than any
of its Offices:
There is no office growing out of
this Priesthood that is or can be greater
than the Priesthood itself. It is from
the Priesthood that the office derives
its authority and power. No office
g.ives authority to the Priesthood. No
office adds to the power of the Priesth ood. But all offices in the Church
d erive their power, their virtue, their
authority, from t·he Pr iesthood. If our
brethren would get this principle
thoroughly establiishecl in their minds,
there would be less misunderstanding
in rela tion to the functions of governmen t in the Church than ther e is. * * *
-Gospel D octrines, p. 18±.

Distinction Between Keys · of
Priesthood and Priesthood

the

'l'h~

priesthood in general is the authority given to man to act for Goel.
Every man ordained to any degree of
t·h e P uiesthoo"d, has this authority delegated to him.
But it is necessary that every act
performed under this authority shall
be clone at the proper time and plac.e,

in the proper way, and after the
proper order. The power of directing
these labors constitu tes the keys of
the P rie sthoocl I n their fulness, the
keys ar e held by only ,one person at
a time, the prophet and president of
the Chur ch (1) . H e may delegate any portion ·of th is power to another, in which case that person !h olds
the keys of tha t particular labor. Thus,
the president of a temple, the president of a stake, the bishop of a ward,
the president of a mistiion, the presi
dent of a qu orum, each holds t he keys
of the labors perfOTmed in that particular body or locality. His Pr1iesthoocl is not increased by this special
appointment, for a seventy who presides over a mission has no more
Priesthood than a seventy who labors
under his direction; and the president
of an elders ' quorum, for example,
has no more Priesthood than any
member of that. quorum. But he holds
the power of directing the ·official
labors performed in the mission or the
quorum, or in other words, the keys
of tha t division of that work. So •i t is
1

(1) In ma.kins: this statement President Smith.
evidently had in mind the order established in
the days of the Prophet Joseph. H e was the President of Priesthood by will of God, and became
President of the appendage organization- the
Church- by vote of its members ; ;md as such
officer in the Priesthood he was the ''one person' •
spoken of. However, it does not alwa.y s follow
that t he President of the Church is President of
Priesthood and the ''one person". God chooses
the one He wants to preside over H is Priesthood,
while the members of the Church choose their
President.
(See statements of Brigham Young,
H is. of Church 5:521; J . of D. 1:133; TRUTH
5 :208-9).
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throug•hou t ·all the ramifications of
the priesthood-a distinction m~st be
carefnJly made bewteen the general
au thor ity, and the directing o~ the
labors performed by that authonty.
Conferring the Priesthood
The 'l'evelation in section 107, Doctrin e ancl Covenants, verses 1 , 5, 6, 7,
21 clearly points out that the Priesthood is ,a general -authority or qualification with cer tain offices or authorities appended thereto. Consequently
the conferring of the Priesthood should
precede and accompany ordination to
office, unless it be possessed by previous bestowal and ordination. Surely
a man cannot possess. an appendage to
the Priesthood without possessing the
Priesthood itself, which he cannot obtain unless it be authoritatively conferr ed upon him.
rr ake, for ins tance, the office of a
deacon: the person ordained should
have the Aai,onic Priesthood conferred
upon him in connection with his ordination. Ile cannot receive a portion
or fragment of ,the Aronic P riesN1ood,
because that would be acting on the
idea that either or both of the (JHelchizedek and Aar onic) P riesthoods were
subject to subdivision, which i · contrar;r to the revelation.
In ordaining those who have not yet
received the Aaronic Priesthood, to an~·
office therein, the words of John the
Bapti t to Joseph Smith , Jr., and
Oliver Cowdery, would be a11propria te to immediately precede the act of
ordination. They are:
"Upon you my fellow servants
(. ervant), in the name of Messiah, I
confer the Priesthood of Aaron."
Of coul'se, it would not i1ecessar ily
follow that thes<' exact wordi:; shoul~l
be used, hut the languag:e should be
ronsisten1 with th<' act of conferring
the Aaronic Priesthood.- I b., p. 169.
The above co111·se

is sustainNl by
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President Brig ham Young. At a meeting held :M:ay 25th, 1877, at Logan,
Presiden t Young declared that in orclaining men to th e office of Seventy,
'' The Prophet came to us many times,
saying, 'Br ethren, you are going to
ordain Seventies. Do not forget to
confer the High P riesthood upon them.
Ordain each of them to the High
Priesthood ,and to be one of the Seventy Apostles. ' That was my language
(then) in the ordination of the Seventies, a nd that is the way I ordain
them now."-Des. Weekly News, Vol.
26 :274.
Priesthood Cannot Be Taken Away
No endowments or blessings in the
House of the Lord, no patriarchal
blessings, no ORDINATIONS TO THE
PRIESTHOOD, can be taken away,
once given. T o prevent a person for
cause from exercising· the rights and
privileges of acting in the offices of
the P riesthood may ancl has been
clone. and the person so silenced still
remain a member of the Chm·ch BUT
THIS DOES NOT 'TAKE AWAY
FROM HIM: ANY PRIESTHOOD
THA:T HE HELD.-Joseph F. Smith,
Improvement Era, Vol. 11 :466.

AN ANECDOTE
(By Col. George A . Smith)

In the history of our persecutions
there have arisen a great many anecdotes; but one will perhaps serve to
illustrate the condition in which I
wish to see ever~- man that raises in
these mountains the h and of oppression upon the innocent. I wish to see
su ch men rigged out with the same
honors and comforts al'i ·w as the honorable Samuel C. Owen, Commanclerin-chief of the Jack on county mob.
Ile with eleven men, was engaged at a
mass meeting, to raise a mob to drive
the Saints from Clay connty. This was
in the year '34, in the month of June.
They had made sp eeches, and done
everything to ra ise the indignation of
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the people ag·ainst the Saints. In th e
evening, himself, J ames Campbell, and
nine others, commenced to cross the
Missouri riveT on th eir way home
again; and the Lord or some 'a ccident,
knocked a hole in the bottom of the
boat. \\Then they discovered it, says
1
ommander Owen to the men in
the ferry boat. '' \Ve must strip to the
bone or we shall all p eri:::;h." Mr.
Campbell replied, " I will go to hell
before I will land naked. '' He h ad
his choice, .ancl went to the bottom.
Owen tripped himsef of every article
of clothing, and commenced floating
down the river. After making several
attempts he finally landed on the
Jackson side of the river, aftc-r a swim
of a bout fourteen miles. H e rested
some time, being perfectly exhau sted,
and then star ted into the nettles,
·which grow very thick and to a great
height, in the Missouri bottoms, and
which ·w as his only possible ch'ance in
making from the river to the settlements. H e had, to walk four miles
through the nettles, which took him the
Temaincler of the night, and when he
got through the nettles, he came to a
road, and saw a young lady approaching on horseback, who was the belle of
J 1acksou county. In this miserable condition he laid himself behind a log so
that she could not see him. When she
arrived opposite the l og, he says,
'' Madam, I am Samuel C. Owen, th e
Commander-in-chief of the mob against
the Mormons; I wish you to send some
men from the next house with clothing,
for I am naked. '' The lady in her
philanthropy dismounted, and left
him ·a light sh awl and a certain unmenbionable under garment, and passed
on. So H is Excellency Samuel C. 0-wen,
who was afterwards killed in Mexico
by foolishly exposing himself, contrary
to orders, took up hiB line of march
for the t own :in t he shawl and p etticoat uniform, after his expedition
against the lVIormons.-From the remarks made at the 24th of Jnly celebration, 1854, held in the 'rabernacle,
Deseret News, Volume 4, p. 283.

•• ODE OF THE FLOWER ''
A hymn said to have been a favorite
of Nezahuacoyotle, an early Axtec r uler:

" All things on earth have their term,
and, in the most joyou s career of their
vanity and splendor, their . trength
fails, and they ink into the dust. All
the r ound 'rnrld is but a sepulchre ;
and there is nothing which lives on its
surface, that shall not be hidden and
entombed beneath it. R.iver , torrents,
and streams move onwar d to their destination. Not one flows back to its
pleasant source. They rush onward,
ha. tening to bury themselves in th e
cleep bosom of the ocean. 'l'he things of
ye. terclay a·r e no more tod ay; t he
things of today shall cease, perhaps, on
the morrow. 'l'he cemetery j._ foll of the
loathsome du.-t of bodies once quickened by living souls, who occupied
thrones, presided over assemblies, marshalled armies, :ubcluecl provinces, arr ogated to themselves worship, were
puffed up with vainglorious pomp,
·and power, and empire.
" But. these glories have all passed
away, like the fearfnl smoke that issues from the throat of Popocatepetl
(volcano), with no other memorial of
th eir existence than the r ecord on the
page 0£ the chronicler.
" The great, the wise, the valiant, the
beautiful-alas ! where are they now~
They are •all mingled with the clod ;
and that which has befallen them shall
happen to us, and to t hose that come
after us. Yet let us take courage, illustrious nobles and chieftains, true
friends and loyal subjects-let us aspire to th-at heaven, wher e a11 is eternal, and corruption cannot come. The
horrors of the tomb are but the cradle
of the sun, and the dark shadows of
death are brilliant lights for the -stars."
-Conquest of Mexico, Prescott, Vol.
1 :148-9.
A wise man will never impawn his futu r e being and action, and decide beforehand what he sha ll do in a given extreme
event. Nature and God wi l l instruct him
in that hour.- Emerson.
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I SEE
coming chaos as clearly as _
the shepherds saw the star of
I, stop
Bethlehem. Only one thing will I
the coming chaos: A ·sweep- I
, ing spiritual revival. Unless _w_e I
I
I

1,_

i

-

1
I

have such an awakening of rellgi- ous forceSI we will have a depres- !
sion that will make the last one 1
look like a Chri,s tmas tree party. I
- Roger Babson.
i
.i
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''EVIDENCES AND RECONCILIATIONS"

<Mormons a peculiar people)
I n the September issue of the Improvement Em E lder J olm A. W idtsoe,
member of the Quorum of Tw elve,
wrjtes on , " Whv
. are the Latter-d·ay
Saints a p eculiar people?''
The ··ubject is a live one and mu ch
might be said upon it . Elder '\Vidtsoe
t reats the issu e under five main h eads
and, in theor y, makes ou t a good case.
Any p eople livin g righteously befor e
the Lord in th e present age of darkness and corruption, must be a pecu liar
p eople. To ser ve Satan is commonplace, while to serve t he Lord in face
of the jibes ancl taun ts of the world
is so l'are as to constitute peculiarity.
H owever, the viewpoint taken by E lder
Widtsoe. unfortunately, under present

conditionG, might ' ''ell be r ever sed.
'l"'lrn L ord told ancien t Israel, depending, of course, u pon th eir continued
r ig.h teousness:
For thou ·art an holy people unto the
Lord thy God, and the L ord hath chosen
thee to be a peculiar •people unto himself, above all the nations that are upon
the eart,h.-Deut. 14 : 2.

A clist inguish ng peculiarity of true
L atter -day Saints finds its counterp ar t in another promise made to I srael :
Thou shalt be blessed above a ll peo·
p i e : there sh all not be male or female
barren among you, or among your cattle.
- l b. 7:14.

In th e present age of human sterility, both n atur al and acquired, the
fru itfulness implied is bound to rRnder a people p eculiar. H ovvever, ar e
the L atter -day Saints in th e presen t
cl-ay p eculiar becau se of their faithfulness to t he laws of God ? Or is it
the reverse 1 A people ·wh o have been
so richly blessecl of the Lord as have
the Saints, to detour from the tru e
course and bec·ome lar gely as the
world, i s p eculiar indeed. After r eceiving r evelations from the L ord
and after having the eviden ces of His
favors that we boast of today, to turn
from Him, prefer r ing the shallow
m ock ery an d shimmering- lights of
Babylon to t he Ganc tity and glory of
heavenly thin gs, const itutes peculiarities n ot t o be pr oud of.
Elder Wid.tsoe assign s as the first
r eason of our people being denominated peculiar , our belief in continuous
revelation ; while ,a s a. matter ·of fact
we are p eculiar in th e alacrity with
which we repudiate and denounce
su ch of the revelations of the L ord
that do not suit our n otions. We are
peculiar in t·he fact th'at while the
present leader of the Church disclaim s
ever having r eceived a revelation or
other divine manifestation, expressing
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a lack ·of desire for such because of
the responsibility en tailed., yet they
try and cut people off the Church for
expressing an unwillingness to sign a
document proclaiming him ·a Prophet,
Seer, and Revelator !

fury? And :too, is it not a fa.ct that
the houses of illfame in our cities and
tovvns are recruited largely from Mormon families where the pu·r ity of the
1n.arria.ge relation as revealed by the
Lord has been most stoutly ass-ailed¥

It is a fact, too, that of four revelations received by Presidents J o'hn
Taylor and Wilford '\Voodruff (1880,
1882, 1886 and 1889) three of them are
rej ected in totum by the Saints, and
the main principle enunciated in the
fourth-that of entering and ·a biding
in the law of ·Celestial or plur·a l ma·r riage, is repudiated. Since it was in
that r evelation (1882) that President
Grant was called into the Quorum of
Twelve, it is accepted by the leaders
as genuine, though ju dging from their
present actions, both they and the
people ·Over whom they preside, repudi·ate the chief principle involved,
holding as they do that to accept Celestial or p lural marriage is no longer
an essential qualification for le·a dership in the P riesthood. In fact to even
attempt to teach the truth as the Lord
revealed it is regarded just cause for
exc·ommunication.

A second assignment noted by Elder
Wicltsoe is that of Priestood and the
similarity in the gosp el set-up between the former-day and latter-day
Saints; when as a matter of fact
through a Church ukase promulgated
by the present le·a ders, the Priesthood
is no longer bestowed, the brethren receiving an office only (see ''Priesthood Items,'' elsewhere herein). And
while t he Gospel is the same in every
dispensation the Church today has so
mutilated and abandoned many of the
ordinances, it bears Ii ttle likeness ·to
the primitive Churc'h of Christ.

Elder Mathias F. Cowley, member
of the Quorum of 'l'welve, stated in
Conference, April, 1902:
You k now Presid ent (H eber C.) Kimball o nce pr oph esied to th is p eople, an d
especially t o the mothers, t 11 at if they
spoke d isrespectfully ·of a certain princ iple of the Gospel ( pl u ral m arriage )
and fought aga inst it, t he day w ould
co m e w hen t heir daughters w ould tu r n
aside and loose thei r v i rtue, and b elcome
objec t s of immora l ity upon the streets
of Salt La k e C ity . I wan t to say t hat
t hat predictio n, sor rowf u l t h ough it m ay
seem,
has •had its fulfillm ent.-Des.
N ews, Aug. 9, 1902; also TRUTH, 3 :74.

If that was the situation in 1902,
with the enormous increase of sin and
debauchery among members of the
Church, what must it be today? I s it
not a fact that many members of the
Church are rabidly antagonistfo to
this holy principle of marriage, fighting its continua.nee with demoniac

Other points men6onP.cl by El der

'\Vidtsoe while true in theory are not
true in ' fact, since the Church ha s
a hancloned sacred principles and many
of its members have entirely strayed
from the revealed truth. As a fifth
reason the author of the Era article
'
holds that
the members of the Church
have the courage :to live up to th eir
beliefs in the face of adverse practices, .resisting the cocktail,. the -amiable cigarette and the breakmg of the
Sabbath. 1lve wish this were true, but
the evidence is against it. I n our observations there a.re many Latter-day
Saints tr ying sincerely to do their
duty, but the very small per cent of
attendance at Sabbath and Priesthood
meetings, as reported by the Church,
testifies to the contrary. And, as to the
cocktail resistance claimed, the sale of
1iquor in the a.mount of $5,820,126.87
in Utah during the pa.st twelve
months (ending Jun e 30), breathes a
different story. Surely it will not be
contended that the non-Mormon minority are the sole consumers of strong
drink. The a hove, of cour se, does not
take· into ·a ccount the amount spent for
tea, coffee and tobacco ip. th e Mormon
communities.
1

(
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Plural marriage, for instance, is a
vital principle of the Gospel. It is a
law of the Priesthood-an eternal law.
No person holding the l\1elchizeclek
Priesthood can properly preside over
his brethren in the Priesthood unless
he is abiding in that principle. (See
R evelation to John Taylor, 1882) President Grant will doubtless recall a
practical lesson verifying this fact
during his Presidency of the Tooele
8take in t'lrn early days when he was
d enied jurisdiction in a certain case
because h e was not living that law
while the brother whom he attempted
to correct was living it.
The law has not been changed. President Grant r ecently bore testimony
in a public meeting to the effect that
while the Manifesto of 1890 did put a
stop to polygamy in tile Church, Goel
had not taken the principle away from
the worthy Saints. This is a signifil'ant statement and the President is to
be commended for his frankness in
making it. The law is eternal and cannot be revoked. The Saint. today are
a peculiar p eople in refusing to obey
the word of the L ord, who says:
And as perta i ning to the new and everlasting covenan t, it was i nstitu ted for the
f ulness of my g lory; and he t hat receiveth a fulness thereof must and shall
abide t he law, or h e sha ll be damned
saith the L ord God.-0. & C., 132: 6.

It is a pecnliar people that would
prefer damnation to exaltation into
the presence of Goel, and yet that is
just what many so-called Latter-day
Saints are guilty of today. 'rhose refusing- to receive this law of marriage
will be damned. The Lor d said so.
IJaugnage could not be plainer.

I

E lder ·w idtsoe'6 statement while
hig-h-souuding will have the effect, we
ft'al', of lulling-·the Saints to sleep with
the th ought-" Zion prospereth, all is
wel I.'' Vve deem it a mistake to camouflage the truth. It tends to destroy
faith rather than bu ild it up. 111 the
ryes of the worlfl the Gospel is p eculiar. 'l'hose accepting it in fullness are

peculiar. The true Saints are peculiar
because of their virtues, \vhile in the
l ight of God's promises conditioned on
faithfulness, the world is peculiar because of lack of such virtues. 'rhe Lord
ordained that Ilis p eople should be a
peculiar people till:ough their obedience and righteous lives, and NO'r for
t he want of these divine attributes.
WAR COMMENTS
'l'hc war situation for ges ah ead with
ever increasing momentum. ·while
there is little change among the masses
of citizens in the interior sections of
the United States, tho e residing in
the coastal areas are beginning to feel
the pinch of action, especially in t.he
curtailment of what has been consider ed the common necessities. Gas rationin•" is a fact on the eastern coast,
with the probability of its extension
nation wide, and that during the present yC'ar. Fuel oil rationing in the
East seems to be in the offing. Meat
and clothing rationing, with other
items added, i!'i a probability for 1943.
A spending budget of $85,000,000,000
for 1943-44 is bound to eat deeply into
1he incomes of wage earneys. Four
million men are now in the military
service, according to the President's
estimate, while an Army-Navy of 8,800,000 men, it is claimed, is possible
before it need be necessary t o take
married men with children. It is now
clear, according to commentators, that
the United States is to build a mass
army which will be u sed in invading
Europe.
There is little room for immediate
optimism. A ccording to David Lawrence of the U. S. News, \Vashingto11,
D. C., one of the country's leading
analysti:;, t h e war is being lost as it is
11ow going; the U. S . ancl B1·itai11 j ust
can't seem to get started. 'l'h ey 're
forced to divide their . trength, to
spread thin and to remain on t.he defensive, except in the air. In consequence of this situation the observer
thinks it is quite improbable that
Hitler will be defeated in 1943, aud
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which will make for a long· and very
expensive war. At first the idea i;vas
that $60,000,000,000 of war. material
would win; thi e. tima te was rai eel t o
220,000,dOO,OOO, while 11ow the conclusion is that very much more th an this
amount- plus a maj or effort by American manpoY~·er, will be reqnil'ed t o
win!
Some idea of the immensity of the
j ob involved in a major offensive in
Europe mar be gleaned from our war
commentators : " It "·ill take another
year or two to equip 5,000,000 men. '
A 10,000,000-man Arm~- cannot be
fully equipped before 1945. To move
such an Army a C'l'Oss 3000 miles of
ocean will require 100,000,000 tons of
-shipping, plu 25,000,000 ton of s-hipping- in steady service to supply them.

In the Pacific and Middle Ea st fronts,
many times distant, the cost will be
proportionately larger.
A char ting of thr ee ~'ears of defeat
and victory for the Allies put out b:the Press in August sh ows that the
Axis have won about two- thirds of t he
victories to date. As disconcerting as
this may be the democr acy nations are
beginning to come into motion with
furious determination to win. Final
vi'Ctory for the Allies is viewed by

man:r as inevitable though costly in
money and lives beyond the p ower of
human understanding.
The natural breaking down of the
morals of the people as a distinct fruit
of the 'var is already being manifest.
A Press r eport sta tes :
.
America has a baby boom. All across
and up and down the nation it's the
same wartime story as old Doc Stork
strives to
out do
himself.
Maternity
wards full-space reserved eight months
in advance-bigger hospital facilities in
the making, etc.
Present statis,t ics tie
in with the popular bel ief that the number of babies always zooms in wartime;
•:• * ·~ here' s how the war is starting
out in the United States:
The re'll be
2,500,000 babies in 1942,

An appeal not altogether gronnd-

le ·s, is voiced b.r an Iowa gil'l to Australia, as pnblitihecl:
Please do all you can to prevent marriages between United States soldiers
and Australian girls.
Already thousands of American girls
face spinsterhood and lives of l oneliness
because
a shortage of marriageable
men occasioned by the war. It is injurious to the mental and physical health
of American womanhood to be perma·
nently frustrated of the instinctive de·
sire to marry and create a home.

ot

Yardis Fisher. a columnist, 'niting
in the I da·ho tatesman, Augu 't 16th
lagt, on the i1ecess it~- of tobacco and
loo~e recr ea ti ona l facilities for the -solrl i ers, sars :
A soldier " ·ithout his tobacco ]sn 't
w orth a tin n ickel-and ]f we at home
are going· to let them fight for u s
without tobacco. ''e 're not worth even
that mnch. or,. :+:· #.• From the beginning
of this i;,·ar I've taken the position that
the men who are facing the guns are
th e only ones in the nation who deserve an~- prii;-ileges of any kind. But
tobacco for a fighting man is not ·a
~privilege . It is a necessity as vital as
food. :r.· :r.• 'l<• They (the fighting men)

want whiskey, and women and cigarets. ' '

Of course this attitude, while more
or less genera 11 is not souncl. Men of
morals, men of God, have fought the
bat tles of nations with neither tobnc>co, whisky or '"°men. A righteous
battle ma~' b e thus fought.
The Lord of ten uses foreign nations
as a batle-a xe against His people, to
bring: them to their senses and to r epentance. Ls it not consis t ent to view
the present debacle in that light~ His
ki ngdom is about to be established on
earfl1 . H e has ra ised up Prophets and
revealed to tJ1cm t he fact. A t the sacrifice of liber t~- and life they h ave
fa ithfu1ly " 'arned the people, and
c>alled the leaders of nat ions to repentance. This call has been rejected
<1 nd the people of the Lord horribly
per ecuted. It i. now but natural that
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the Lord hould take a hand. As early
as 1831 H e r evealed to the Prophet
.Joseph Smi th :
I have sworn in my w rath, and decreed wars upon the face of the earth,
AND THE WICKED SHALL SLAY THE
WICKED, and fear shall come upon
every man.- ( D . & C., 63:33) .

President J ed ediah )I. Grant r(')atcd
in 1854 the following:
The Prophet (Joseph Smith ) stood in
his own house when he told several of
us of the night the visions of h eaven
were opened to him, in which he saw
the American continent
drencned In
b lood, and he saw nation rising up
against nation.
He also saw the father shed the blood of t he son, and the
son the blood of the father; the mother
put to death the daughter, and the
daughter the mother ; and natural affection forsook the hearts of the wicked ;
for he saw that the Spirit of God should
be withdrawn from the inhabitants of
the earth, in consequence of which there
should be blood upon the FACE OF
THE WHOLE EARTH , except among
the people of t he Most High.- J. of D.,

2: 147.

Thi prophecy i~ partially fulfil1cd,
bnt is advancing toward its literal fulfillment. H e sa icl further, i11 forcai:;tin~
the war between the North and th e
South:
And thus, with the sword and by
bloodshed the inhabitants of the earth
shall mourn; and with famine, and
plague, and earthquake, and the thunder of heaven, and the fierce and vivid
lightning al so, sha ll the inhabitants of
the earth be made to feel the wrath,
and indignation, and chaste ning hand
of an Almighty God, until the CONSUMPTION DECREED HATH MADE A
FULL END OF ALL NATIONS; that
the cry of the Saints, and of the b lood
of the Saints, shall cease to come up
into the ears of the Lord of Sabaoth,
from the earth, to be avenged of thei r
ehemies.-D. & C., 87: 6-7.

.Jesus Christ, the King of earth, is
soon to . et up hi: Kingdom, wheu the
rnle of Satan-the rule tha t p laces
some in wealth ancl others in poverty,
the rule t hat override~ all the prmt·iples of righteou~nes
sha11 cease
forever .
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PROPHECY FULFILLED
The f ulfillment of prophecy, both
ancient aml modern, is a common oceuneuce in the present world holocaust. Om· attention is called to a prophec~r d elivered by Elder Orson Pratt,
March 9, 1879, in London finding its
literal fulfil1mcnt as the pre:en t conflict procerds. An extract from the
prophetic ntterauce in which t h e nabon of Gr eat Britai11 was called to
r epentance an d invited to r eceive the
''"orcl of G ocl a. r evealed to tlle Prophet
Joseph Smith, and reciting the r eirnlt
of a rej ection of that word, read :
On th e other hand, if you do not receive it, the Lord, who is long-sufferi ng,
wi ll, after He has borne with the people
al l the d ay long. WITHDRAW HIS
SERVANTS
FROM
YOUR
MIDST.
When that day shall co me THERE WILL
BE WARS, not such wars as have come
in centuries and yea rs that are past
and gone, but a DESOLATIN G WAR.
When I say desolating, I mean that it
will lay these EUROPEAN NATIONS IN
WASTE. CITIES WILL BE LEFT VACATED, without inhabitants. The people w ill be destroyed BY THE SWORD
OF THEIR OWN HANDS.
Not on ly
this but m a ny other cities WI LL BE
BURNED; for when contending armies
are wrought up with terrible anger,
without the Spirit of God upon them,
w hen they have not that spirit of humility that now characterizes many of the
wars among nations, when they are l eft
to themselves, THERE WILL BE NO
QUARTER G IVEN,
NO PRISONERS
TAKEN, but a war of destruction, of
desolation, of the burning of the cities
and v illages, until the land is l aid desolate.-TRUTH 6:237.

This rcmarka ble prophecy has, in
part, received its fulfillment:
His servants have been withdrawn
from their midst ; desolating wars are
in progress ; nations are being laid in
waste, and cities are being vacated
and left without inhabitants and are
being burned and people are being
1
' destroyed by the sword of their own
hands. ' ' (, words here refer to war
armaments. }i'or year the Allied nation~, and
particularly the United,
States, bave fnmisbecl the Axis nations
lar~ e
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·w ith both raw material and manufactured fire-arms with which they are
now being a ttack ed.)
Another point is to be noted:
Never before, in our knowledge, has
what is called civilized warf are descended t o the beastial depths of the
vict or, giving n o quar ter t o the v anquished·. rrlle law of civilized nations
provides that when pr isoners ar e
taken th ey shall be a ccorded humane
trea tment and that when men surrender t hey •are r egarded as prisoner s.
In the present conflict this rule is being wholly ignor ed, which the eye of
the Prophet. over 60 years ago, saw
would be true.
1

In a press d ispatch of Sep tember
14th, from Au t rafia , a w ounded Aussie
describes the f erociousness of the
Japan ese slodiers while in combat,
characterizing them as savages in warfare. In the r ecent engagement a t
Milne Bay in sou th eastern New Guinea.
·s o vicious and unyielding· was the fray
that literafl;r "There was no quarter
given and no prisoners taken on either
side;;; thus fulfilling to the very lett er
thi. rem'arkable prohpecy. 'l'hat the
conflict is to still degenerate into a
savage orgy of the most horrid type is
to be expected; and ever y prediction
of the Lord through H is prophets
will be fulfilled to the letter.
'l'he only mean for escape is through
repentance from past ·sins and a return
unto the L ord with a fnll purpose of
h eart.
A TIMELY GESTURE
Growing out from the present world
conflict ar e reflections emanating from
leading minds which p oint in the r i.gh t
direction. Quoting from "Progressive
Opion," it seems that the R ev. William
Temple, Primate of the Church of
England, h as expres·sed a vision of social justice. H e is cred ited with t he
following words :
The Tesources of the earth are for
the common g·ood, and should not be

limited to exploitation by a few for
personal gain.
It is ·h igh time that the people should
be taugh t this vital truth. The presen t world conflict i - based on possession. The " have-nots" want at least
part of that which a t the presen t time
i · controlled by the " haves." But the
earth an d all in it belongs to the Lord
who has said (in a Revelation through
the Prophet J o eph 'mith, June, 1929 ) :
' 'Behold, I am Jesus Christ the Son
of the living God, who created the
heavens and the earth (D. & C., 14 :9) ."
Surely the being that created the
h eaven aud the earth must be the
proprietor of them ; it must be His prer ogative to dispose of that which h e
created in hi o"·n way. 'l'his truth is
hinted -in the well known Mormon
hymn:
" The silver, gold and precious stones",
Thus saith the Lord, "are m ine;
The cattle on a thousand hills
I own by right divine.
The

forests,
plains,

rich-stored

mountains·,

The fertile valleys, t oo,
T he earth, and all there is therein,
Are but my righteous due."

The Lord has said : ' ' Blessed are the
meek: fo r they sha ll inherit the earth. "
In Hiti teachings, He has emphas.ized
the gosp el of equality. With Him,
royalty con ist. n ot so much in birth
as in obedience to His commandments.
Said H e :
It is not given that one man should
possess that which is above another,
wherefore th e world lieth in sin. {D. &
c. 49:20).

And again:
Nevertheless, in your tempora l things
you sha l l . be equal, and this not grudgingly, otherwise the abundance of the manifestat ions of the Spirit shall be withheld. (lb. 70:14).

And a ga in:
And it is my purpose to provide
for my saints, for a ll things are mine.
But it must needs be done in mine own
way; and behold this is the way that

(
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I, the Lord, have agreed to provide for
my saints·, that the poor shall be exalted, in that the rich are made low. For
THE EARTH IS FULL, AND THERE
l·S EN01UGH AND TO SPAREj yea, I
prepared all th in gs, and have given unto
t·he children of men to be agents unto
themse lves.
T ·herefore, if any man
shall take of the abundance wh i ch I have
made, and impart not his portion, according to the law of my gospel, unto th e
poor and tne needy, he shall, with the
wicked, lift up his eyes in hell, being
ln torment. ( l b. 104 : 15-18.)

Then -vv.i th p enetrati:ng scruitiny and
loathing scorn for all that is lmreal
both in rich and poor, the Lord sa~-s:
Wo unto you rich men, that will
give your substance to the poor,
your r iches will canker your souls;
t his shall be your lamentation in
day of visitation, and of judgment,
of indignation: t·he harvest is past,
summer is ended, and my soul is
saved!

not
for
and
the
and
the
not

Wo unto you poor men, whose hearts
are not broken, whose spirits are not
contrite, and whose bellies are not satisfied, and who·se hand are not stayed
from laying hold upon other m en's goods,
whose eyes are f ull of greediness, and
who wil l not labor with your own hands !
But bl essed are t he poor wno are
pure in heart, whose hearts are broken,
and whose sp irits are contrite, for t riey
shall see the kingdom of God com ing
i n power and great glory unto their deliverance ; for the fatness of the earth
sha ll be t heirs.-lb. 56:16-18.
1

It will be conceeded that the present world conflict is based primarily
upon th e question of equality. We
have published the statement UrRU'rI-I ,
7 :170) that though England is denominated a democracy-government ruled
by the people-out of the 47,000,000 of
i)eople in the British I sles, 45,000,000
do not own a foot of land. There the
'' have-nots ' ' are the caretakers and
servants of the " haves," and we are
calling such a system a democracy !
The lead er s prate of equality. It's the
equality of Satan. God has no hand in
it. 1'he Reverend Temple trnck th e
keynote : ''The resources of the earth
are for the common good, and should
not be limited to exploitation by a few
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for personal gain. " Auel he .might have
t;;aid further, "As it is with individuals,
so it is with nations."
Until these truths are recognized
and adhered to \Ve can see no hop e for
''peace on earth and good will to
men.''

WHO IS ELIAS?
We are frequently asked, "Who is Elias?"
"Who is Gabriel?", etc., and our inve·stigations lead to the understanding that these
terms are titles or offices of definite meaning and application.
Jesus Christ is announced as the "Lord", "God" , "Redeemer",
the "I Am", "Emmanuel", etc., each term
bearing a specific significance.
Joseph
Smith the Prophet was called "Gazel a m"
(a Seer), (0. & C. 78:9; "Baurek Ale",
(lb. 103:21), both, a.s we are informed, denoting special callings.
In a pol itical
sens·e, Franklin D . Roosevet is the President of t he United States; he is the Chief
Executive of the nation; and also the
Commander in Chief of the Army. One person with three titles.
We herewith present a well prepared
statement from a valued reader of TRUTH
upon the subject of " Who Is Elias?"
which, when read in the light of particular
titles or offilces will prove enlightening:

A caref ul reading of the scriptures,
hoth ·ancient and modern, enables ns
to definitely establish the identity of
Elias. Many by the name of Elias
have lived, but it is the "spirit of
Elias" we ar e concerned ·with. It is tlrn
Elias who holds the keys of this power
or office that we \Visli to identify.
T he spirit of Elias is to prepare the
way for the greater revelation of God,
which is t h e Priesthood of Elias, * * '~
and when God sends a man into the
worl d to prepare for a greater work,
holding the keys and the power of
Eli'a-s, it was called the doctrine of Elias,
even from the early ages of the wortd .Teach ings of the Prophet Joseph Smith,

pg. 335,

A few of the many references available are here cited to establish the
identity of Elias in whose power or
~pirit those acting in the office of Elias
are called .
.John the Baptist ·wa8 called to be an
Elias and of him it has been written:
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For this is he that was spoken of by
the Prophet Esaias, sayi ng, the vo ice
of one crying in th~ wil.derness, Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make his
paths s,traight. (Mat'thew 3:3.) "Fo r al l
the prophets and the law prophesi ed u nt i l John. And if ye w ill receiv e it, t his
is E l ias, whioh was for t o come." (M atthew, 11 : 13, 14.)

But J olrn, a..; an Elias, r eceived hi
au thor ity to act in th-at office from the
Elias who held th ose k eys.
FOR HE WAS BAPTIZED WHILE
HE WAS YET IN HIS CHILDHOOD,
AND WAS ORDAINED BY THE ANGEL
OF GOD AT THE TIME HE WAS
EIGHT DAYS OLD
* TO PREPARE
THEM FOR THE COMING OF THE
l;ORD, IN WHOSE HAN·D IS G I VEN
ALL POWER. -D. & C., 84:28.

* *

And also John the sn of Zacha rias,
which Zacharias HE (ELIAS) VISITED
and g ave pr omise that he should h ave a
son, and his name should be John, and
HE SHOULD BE FILLED WITH THE
SPIRIT OF ELIAS.-lb. 27:7 ).

Then again we r ead in. L uke 1 :8 1 19,

26:
And while 1he (Zacharias ) ' executed th e
Priests offi1ce before God 'r .* * there
appeared unto h i m an angel. 1of the L ord,
standing on the right side of the altar of
incense. And when Zacharias saw t he
angel he was troubled and fea r fell upo n
him. But the angel said 'unto him, fear
not Zacharias, for thy praye r ·;s hea rd,
and thy wife Elizabeth shall bear a son,
and thou shalt call his name. John. *
*
And t'he angel answering, saiC1 unto h i m,
I am Gabriel, who stands ih the presence
of God, and am sent to speak' unto thee,
and t o show you these glad t idings.
* *
And i n th e sixth month t he angel Gabrie l was sent from God unto a c ity of
·Galilee, named Nazar eth. T o a v i rg i n
espoused to a man whose name w as Jo·
seph, of the house of David, and the v irgin's name was Mary.

*

*

F r om theGe quotations we learn that
E lias or Gabriel was the · angel who
held the k eys of power to prepare the
wa~' for the coming of Christ, even to
visiting H i moth er , Mary. And h e.
E lias, conferred this priesthood office
upon John, who then was authorized

to act rn the p o\\·er or
E lias. "

"-spirit of

These scr ip tures also establish the
fa ct that Elias a nd Gabr iel are the
sa.rne being. N o" -, who is the angel
Gabr iel ?
J osep·h Smith, the Prophet, r evealed
the followillg:
The Pr iesthood was first given t o
Adam ; he obtained the first pres idency
and held t'h e keys of it from generation
t o gene r atio n.
He obl:a i ned it at the
creat io n, bef ore t he w or ld was formed,
as i n Genes is 1 : 26, 27, 28. He had dominion gi v en hi m over eve ry l i v i ng cr ea·
tu r e.
H e is M ichael The ArC'hange l
sooken of in t he scriptu r es. Then t o
NOAH , w ho i s GABRIEL; he stands next
i n authority t o ai d in the Priesthood;
he was ca lled to this office , and was the
father of all living in his day. (Teachings of t he Prophet Joseph Smith, pg.
157.)

From thi ,:; it is conclusive that E lias
or Gabr iel i. Noah. Then it was Noah
wh o visited John and conferred the
ke~-s which he held upon h im, that he
might go forth in the "spirit of Elias"
and prepar e the way of the L or d , " into
whose hand is given all po.wer.' 1
He, Noah. "·as the father of all liYing iu his· day. It is, therefore, consistent tha t "·heneYer a n ew dispensation of the gospel was to be u sh ered
in, he, who h eralded the dawning· of a
new· ·world, should h old t he p ower of
t hat office, dir ecting t he disp osition
of the same upon any prophet ·Ordained
"to prepare the way for the greater
revelation of God.' '
The s tudent of course, must not
overlook the fact. ·as st a ted by J oseph
Smith , tha t " The k eys h ave to be
br ough t from heaven wh enever the gospel is sen t. ·when they ar e revealed
from h eaven it is by Adam's anth or ity." '\Vh~· by Adam's authority 1 Because, as Brigham Young stated, " H e
is our F ath er and our God, and the
onlJ- God with whom we h ave to do ;''
N"oah, of course, r eceiving hi orders
from Adam.

T RU TH
GENERAL THOMAS L. KANE
and the
MORMONS

<Continued from page 90)
The battalion gone, the host again
moved on. The tents which had gathered on the hill summit~, like wh.i te
birds hesitating to venture on the
long flight over the river, ~Yere tru~k
one after another, and the dwellers m
them ·and their w,agons and their cat'
.
tle. hastened down to cross it at a.
ferry in the valley, which they made
ply nigh t and clay. A little beyond
the landing the~- formed their companies, and made their preparations for
the last and longest stage of their
journey. It w·as a more serious matter to cro s the mountain-; then than
now, that the thir t of our people for
1he (l'old of California has made the
regioen between them and their de ire
such 1iterall~r trodden ground.
'J'hanks to this wonderful movement.
I may dismiss an effort to describe the
inc:id.ents of emigrant life upon the
Plains, presuming that ~-on have been
mad e more t han familiar with them
already, by the many descriptions of
which they have been the . nbject. The
desert march, the ford, the quickfiancl,
the Ind·i an battle, the bi on chase, the
praiTie fire,-the adventures of the
:Mormons comprised every varict;y of
these va1~ieties; but I coulcl not hope
to invest them wHh the interest of novelty. The character of their ever~·day
li.f.e, its routin e and conduct, alone offered any exclu. ive or marked peculiarity. Their romantic devotioual observances, and the.ir aclmi-ra ble concert
of pur pose and action, met the eye at
once.
After these, the stranger was most
strnck , perhaps, b~· the trict order of
march, the unconfn eel closing up to
meet attack, the slcilful ecuring of
th e cattle upon the halt, the system
with which the watche were et at
night to guard them and the lines of
corral-with other
imilar circum-
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·tances in(licative of the maintenance
of a high state of discipline. Every
ten of their wagons w as under the
care of a captain. This captain of ten,
as they were termed, obeyed a ~ptain
of fifty ; who, in turn, obeyed his capt ain of a hundred, or directly a member of what they call the High Council of the Church. All these ·w ere re. ponsible and determined men, approved of by the people for their eour a (l'e discretion, and experience. So
we-eli recoO'nizecl were the results of this
organization, that bands of hostile Indians have passed by comparative small
parties of Mormons, to attack much
lar(l'er
but less compact bodies of other
0
'
emigr.ants.
The most striking feature, however,
of the Mormon emigration was undou bteclly their formation of the Tabel'nacle Camps an d tempor ary Stakes
or Settlements, which renewed in their
sleeping solitudes, everywhere along
their road, the cheering signs of intelligent and hopeful life.
I will make this remark plainer by
desc·r ibiug to you one of these camp8,
with the daily routine of -its inhabitants. I select at random, for my purpo e, a large camp upon the delta between the Nebraska and Missourj, in
the territory disputed between the
Omaha ·a nd Otto and :V1issom'i Indians.
It remained pitched here for nearly
two months, during ·w hich period I
l'C'sicled in it.
It was situated near the Petit Papillon, or little Butterfly River, and
upon some finely rounded hills that
encircle a favorite cool spring. On
each of th ese a square was mark ed
out; and the wagons as they arrived
took thefr position along its four sides
in double rows, so as to leave a roomy
street or passage way between them.
'fhe tents were disposed also in rows,
at in tervals between th e w agons. Th o
catt](' were folded in high-fenced yards
outt>iicle. The quadrangle inside was
left vacant for the ake of ventilation, ancl the streets covered in with
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leaf~·
lou I~-

arbor work. and kep t crupnclean. fo rmed a ' haded cl oister
walk. Thi. was th e place of e.x:er ci e
foe l o" ·I~· recovering invalid:--. the
da.y-h ome of the infant , and the eyening promenade of all.
From the first formation of the camp

all its inhabitants 1were const antly and
laboriously occupied. Many of them
were highly educated mechanics, and
seemed only to need a day' s, anticipated rest to eng·a.ge them a t the forge,
loom or turning lathe, upon some needed chore or work. A Mormon gunsmith is the inventor of the excellent
repeating rifle, that loads by slides
instead of cylinders; and one of t h e
neatest finished fire-arms I have ever
seen was of this kind, wrought from
scra ps of old iron, and inlaid with the
silver of a couple of half-dollars, under a hot July sun, in a spot where
the average height of the grass was
a bove the workman's shoulders. I
h ave seen a cobbler, after the halt of
his party on the march, hunting along·
the river bank for a lapstone in the
twilight, that he might finish a famous boot sole by the camp fire; and
I have h ad a piece of cloth, the wool
of which was sheared, and dyed, and
spun and woven, during a progress of
over three hundred miles .
'!'heir mor e iutere ting· occupations,
however' w e-r e th ose 0oTowiu 0<>' out of
their peculiar ci r cum~ tances and po ·ition. 'l'he chief wer e s eldom without
. ome cm·io'lls affair on hand to ettle
"·ith t he restle s Indians; while the
immen e labor and r esponsibility of the
conduct of their unwield~- moving
ar m~-, aud the commissari.at of its huucli·ecls ·of famishing poor, also d evolved
upo n the m. They h ad good men t he~·
called Bish ops, ·whose special office it
was to look up the cases of ext r emest
t->uffcr ing; and the~r relief parties w er e
out nig ht and da~' to . cont' over every
trail.
At t h is time. say two m on.ths befo re

the final exp uls ion from Nauvoo. t here

were all'eady. along three hundred
m iles of the r oad between that cit~
and o nr Papillon camp, over two thou. a ucl em igra u t wagon , besides a large
nnml>el' of no nae ~ cript turn-outs, t he
motel~- make- hift
of po vert~- : froru
t h e tm -nirably heavy cart that lnml>eretl ou my · teriou l~r. wit h its sick
ch'ive l' hi dden nuder jts counterpane
cover, to the craz,,- tw o-wheeled tnrndle. ·u ch a our own p oor emplo~· for
the comre~-ancc of their s l op bar·r el ;
t his pulled along, it may be, by a little
d1·~· d u g·ged heif et·, ancl rigged up onl~·
to tlrng· some such ligh t weight .as a
bab~-. a ack of rueal. or a pack of
clothes and bedding.
ome of them were in distr e s from
u pon the way. A strong trait
of t he ~Iormous was their kindnes · to
their brnte dependents, and particulc11'1,,. to their beast of draught. They
gaw them the h oliday of the Sabbath
whenever it came round: I believed
the~- wonlcl haYe washed them with old
\\'iue. after t he example of the emig rant
'arthagenians, had they had
a11:·. Still in the slave-coast h eats, und er " ·hich t he animals had to move.
th er sometimes founde1·ec1. Somet•i mes.
too. they strared off in the night, ot·
w er e mired in mor asses; or oftener
\\·e1·e tolen by the I ndians, who found
market CO Yert fO'r such plunder amonrr
t he h orse-th ief whites of the frontie1~
Bnt th e g r eat mas. of t hese pilO'rim
0
of the <lesert was made up of poor
folk 1 who had fled in destitution from
t\a uvoo and bee n r eft1sed a r es tin 0O'
plal!e br the people of Io""·a .
lo~res

1t is d ifficult fu lly to u nders tand
t he tate of helple suess in which some
of them wo uld arrive, after accomplish i1.1g a jom·ney of , uch extent, uude·r
cn·cun1Stan ces of so much privat'ion
a nd P.ceil. 'l'he fact was, they seemed
to believe t hat all t heir trouble would
he at ·a n encl if the~- could only come
up witl1 their comrades at th e Great
Camps. F or t his t h ey- calculated their
resources. amoug· which their power
of endm·auce wa-; b~· much the large. t
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ancl m ost ·r ehable item , and they wer e
not disappointed if they arrived w ith
th e. e u t t erly exh a u sted.
I remember a singl e instan ce of this
at th e Popmon camp.
It was that of a joyous-hearted clever
fel l ow, whose songs and fiddle tunes
were the life and delight of Nauvoo i n
its merry days. I forget his story, and
how exactly it fell about, that after a
Mormon's full peck of troubles, he started after us with his wife and little ones,
from some "lying down place" in Indian country, where he had contended
with an attack of a serious malady. He
was just co nval escent, an d the fatigue
of marching on foot again with a child
on his back, speedily brought on a rela pse. But his anxiety to reach a place
where he could expect to meet friends
w ith shelter and food, was such that he
only pressed on the harder. Probably
for more than a week of the dog-star
weather, he labored on under a high fever, walking every day till he was entirely exhausted. His limbs failed him t'tien;
but his courage holding out, he got into
his covered cart, on top of it s freight
of baggage, and made them drive him
on, wh i le he lay down.
They could
hardly believe how ill he was, he talked
on so cheerfully-" l'm nothing on earth
aili ng, but h ome slek: I'm c ured the very
minute I get to camp and see the brethren."
Not being able thus to w atch his
course, he lost his way and had to regain it through a wretched tract of
low meadow prairie, where there were
no trees to break the noon, nor water but
what was as ague-sweet or brackish. By
the time he got back to the trail of the
high prairie, he was, in his own phrase,
"pretty far gone!"
Yet he was reso·
lute in his purpose as ever, a nd to a
party he fell in with, avowed 'his intention to be cu r ed at the camp, and no
where else! .. He even jested with them,
compa ring his jolting couch to a sum·
mer cot in a whitewashed cockloft. "But
I' ll make them take me down", he sai d,
" and g ive me a dip in the ri ver when I
get t here. Ail I care for is to see the
b ret h re n."
His determined bearing rallied the
spirit of his traveling household, and
they kept o n their way till he was w ithin a few hours' journey of the camp. He
ehtered on h is last day's jou rney with
the energy of increased hope.
I remember that day well.

F or in the
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evening I mounted a tired horse to go
a short errand, and in mere pity had
to turn back before I had walked a couple
of hundred ya rds.
Nothing seemed to
draw life from the lang uid air but the
c louds of gnats and st inging midges;
and long after sundown it was so hot
that the sheep lay on their stomachs
panting, and the cattle strove to lap
w i nd like hard fagged hunting dogs. In
c amp, I had spe nt the day in watching
the inva lids, and the rest hunti ng the
shade under their wagon bodies, and
veering about them like the shadows
ro und the sundia l.
I know I thought
myself w r etched enough to be of their
company.
Poor Merryman had all that heat to
bear, only the mere pretence of an awrti ng
to screen t '.1'! sun from h is close musli·n
cock loft.
He did not fail till somewhere nard
upon noon.
He then began to grow
restless, to know accurately the distance
traveled.
He made them give him water, too, much more frequently; and
when they stopped for th is purpose,
asked a number of obscure questions. A
l ittle after th i s he discovered himself
t hat a film had come over his eyes. He
confessed that this was discouraging;
but said w ith stubborn resignation, that
if denied to SEE the brethren, he sti ll
shou ld H EAR the sound of their voices.
After this, which was when he was
h ardly three miles from our camp, he lay
very
quiet, as
if
husbanding
his
strength ; but when he had made, as he
t hought, a full mile f urther, being interrogated by the woman that was dri vi ng, whether she should stop, he answered her, as she avers, " No, no! go
on!"
The anecdote ends
badly. THEY
BROUG HT HIM IN DEAD, I thi nk about
five o'clock of the afternoon. He had
on h is clean c lothes, as he h ad dressed
himself in the morning, looking forward
to his arriva :.

Bel'\ide th e common du hof "<TUidinO'
•
t>
rind assisti n g th e unfor t nnates the
. .
'
eompamrs 111 th e van united in providin::r. th e highway fo r the en tire b ody of
emigr ants. 'l'he ::\Iormon s had laid out
fo 1· themselves a r oad through th e Iu11ia11 Territ ory, over fom· hu nd red
krig-u es in lc11g l h , w ith rmbstantial
wrll-huiJt l)l'i<lgrs, f it for th e passag~
of h eavy ar t ill<•i·y, over all the streams
C'X«P p t a few g-i·ea t river s wh ere th e~
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h ave e -tabli hed perma n ent ferl'ies.
'l'he neal'e. t unfini hed bridging to the
P.apillon camp wa ' that o'f\h ~ Cor ne a
Cerf or Elk H orn, a trib u tary of the
Platte, di -taut may be a co uple of
h ours' march. Here, in what seemed
to be a11 incredibl~- shor t space of
time, there ro e the seven great pier '
and abnlments of a bridge, - uch as
m igh t ch allenge honors fol' the e ntire
puulic-spirited population of Lower
Yirginia. The party clc tailecl to the
ta:k "\YOrked in the broil ing l::itll1. in water b e~'o ncl dept h. and up to t lteir
n ecks, a:\ if engao·ecl iu the perpetration of -ome pointed and delightful
practica l joke. The chief spol't la~·
in floating al ong wit h th f' logs, cut
from the overhanging tim ber up the
stt·eam. guiding them till they r eached
tl!e'ir d estin ation, and then p lunging
t hem under wa·tet· in t h e precise spot
where th ey "ere to be secu red. 'l'hi~
the laug h ing engineers would execute
with the agility of happy di ving ducks.
Our 11earest ferry was that ovel' the
l\fis. ouri. Nearl.'· op pos ite the Pull
Point, Ot' Pci'int aux Pou les, a tradi n g
P ost of the American Fur Compan~· ,
and village of the Pottawatamies, theY
had gained a farnrab le crossinO' b~·
making a deep cut for the ~·oad
th1·ouglt the steep right bank. Aud
here, w ithout intermis ion, the ir flatbottomed scoTI· plied, crowded with
the " rago ns, and co ws, and . heep, and
children. and furnit u re of the emigrants, who, in waiting· the ir turn.
made th e woods arouud :moke with
their cro\\·ded camp fire. . But n o
su ch good fortune as a g r atuitou!'
passage ·awaited the h eavy cattle 1 of
whom, with the others, i;o le . t lrnn
30,000 were at th·i time on their way
wes tward: these w e·r e made to ear~1
it br swimming. A heav~r freshet had
at thi time s"·ollen the river to a
width. a. I should judge of somethinO'
~ike ~ m ile and a half, ,and dashed pa st
its ,;i fierce• current
rush i110·
o·uro·Nno·
•
01
o
o
o·
anu eddy mg, as i C throwu from a mill
race, or script~al fo unta in of the d eep.
Hs aspe<'t chd uot invite the oxen
0

to theit' duty, and the la b or wa to
force them to it. 'l'hey "·cre gathen•d •in little troop. upon the sh ore,
Hild cl!'iYinp: fo rn·ard till they lo t their
footi ng:. A s the~- turned their he-ad,·
to return. they encoun ter ed the combiuecl op position of a clamoron:
t' l'Owd of b~·stander , vieing with each
othl' t' in the pungent aclmini t ratiou
of inho pitable affront.
T h en ro e
'.heir hub- bub: their g eeing a ud wo orng. . a nd hawing·: their yellin g . and
yelpmg.
a nd sc reamin o·
· their hoot•
C" '
rn~-, and hi sing, and pelting. Th e
rt•e1 rmost steers would hesitate
to
brin-E' -nch a rebuff: halti1w they
would impede t he r eturn of th~ir outet·most; titer all would " 'aver: waveri ll!.!' for a m oment, the curreut ''oulcl
sweep them to~ether downward. A t
tlti::; juncture a fearle. s youno·ster
climbing- upon tiOme brave bull i~ th~
~!'Ont ~·auk. "·oulcl urge him b ol dly
fo1·th rnto the ~tream: the re t then
surely follo"·ecl: a few moments saw
t.hcm ·truggl ing- •iu mid current; a
fe,r m ore. and the~- "·ere safely landed on the opposit~ shore. The driYer '
was t he ·ought after post of h onor
l~e.re: aJl(.l sometime., when ·r epe-ate cl
f~ 1lnres haYe urged them to emulat1.on, I have seen the yo ut h s, in s tepping· from back to back of the struo·.
['
0
g: 11~g mo11~t e t·s . 0 1· swimming in among
t hen· uattltng hoofa, doi. pl ay foats of
acldt·css and hardihood, th at would
ha Ye . made. Franconr·. or the Madrid
bnllnng- nbr ate with bravos of applanse. But in the hours that I have
watched this sport at the ferry side r
never heard a n oath or the langua'.ge
of qu~el, o.r knew it provoke the
least sign of ill feeU.ng·.
After thr sorrowful word wa6 given

o1~t to halt, and make preparation for

:'·111ter , a C·hief labor became the makof ha~-: and with every day-cl.a wn
Ol'tgades of mower:-. " 'oulcl take up the
march t o their positions in chosen
meadow. -a prettier
ight than a
charge of cavalry-as they laid theil'
~\\'al'ths, whole companies of scythes

lll5:,
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abreast. Before thi tlme t he manliest as well as the most general c1ajly
labor , i;rns the herding of tattle; the
only wealth of the Mormons, anc1 m or e
and more cherished b~· t h em ''ith the
•incrcasinO' pastoral character of their
Jive . . ..Ab camp could not be pitched
in any spot without soon t' xhausting
the freshness of the pa. tnre around
H and it becam e an ever recurring
t~.:;k t o 0O'uide the cattle, in unbroken
.
clroves to the nearest place where lt
' fresh ·ancl fatten in ~. Somewas still
t imes rit was uece:->sary to go farther,
to distant ranges which '"ere known as
feeding groundi:; of the buffalo. About
the e were sure to prowl partir. of
t hievi. h Indians; and each drove therefore had its e cort of mounted men
and boys, who learned self-reliance and
heroism while on night-guard alone,
among the silent hills. Bnt g:ene1·ally
the cattle were driven from th e camp
at the dawn of the morning, and
hronght back , thou~ancls togetlle r , in
the evening, to be picketed in th e
g r eat corral or encl osure·. where beeves,
bulls, co,YS and oxen, with t11eir horse-,,
mules, hog calve ·, sheep and hnm<Ul
beings, could all look together npon
the reel w at ch-fir es, with the feefo1g of
security when aron..;ed h~· the lnd~an
stamp ede, o·r the howlings of
the
prairie wolves at moonri e.

..

·when the~' set ahont builclinl,'r their
winter houses, too, the llfonn ou s went
into quitl' con iderable timberin g operat ions, and performed cle. perate feats
of carpentr~'· T~ey clicl not come ornamental gentlemen or raw apprentices, to extemporize new ver ion · of
R obinson Crusoe. It was a comfort
to notice the r eadin ess with which t h ey
turned their hands to woodcraft;
~omc of them, thong:h I belie>e these
had generally been bred carpenter ,
wheelwright , or m or e parhcnlarly
hoat builders, q ai tc outdoing the most
notabl e voyagers in th e n. e of thc axe.
One of these wonlcl fell a tree, strip
off it bark, cut and split up the tmnk
in piles of plank, :cant1ing, or shin~les;
make josts, and pins and pale -every-
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thing wanted almoot of t~e bran ch~;
and treat his toil, .from r 1rst to last,
with more sporfish flourish than a
sc:hool-boy whit tling h is · ·hingle.
lu1Sic1e the camp the chief labor s w ere
to women. From the moment, when aftl'r t he lrnlt, the lines
had been la•icl, the spring " '. ells du g
ont and the ovens and fire-places
bndt, though the men still assumed
t o set the guards and eJJforce the regulations of police, the empire of the
ten t ed town was wi th th e better sex.
They were the chief comforters of t h e
..-;everest sufferers, t he kind nurses ·w ho
,..,.ave
the1u in t h eir sickness, those
,...
. clear
.
attentions, with which pauper1 m is
hardly poor, and which the greatest
wealth often fails to buy. And they
were a nation of wouc1el'ful manager s.
They could hardly be called housewives
j n ethymoJ.ogical stri ctness, but it was
plain t hey had once been such, and
most distinguished ones. Their art
availed t hem in their changed ·a ffairs.
·w ith almost their entire culinary mah•rial l imited to the milk of their cows,
="ome stor e of meal or flour and a very
few condiments, they brought thefr
thou and and one receipts into play
with a snccesi:; that outdid for their
familoies the miracle of the IIebrew
widow's cruise. They learned t o make
butter on a march by the dashing of
the wagon, and o nicely to cal culate
the wo1·king of barn in the jolting
h Pats, that as soon after the halt as
an oven could be dug iu the hillside
antl hca tccl, t heir w ell-kneaded loaf
was ready for baking, and produced
good leavened bread for supp er. I
have no doubt the appetizing zest,
their humble lore succeeded in impar ti n ~ to diet which was both simple and
mragrc, availed materi·a lly for the
health aR well as the comfor t of the
people.
a~signed

But th e fu~t duty of the :M ormon
women was, thr ough all change of
pl ace and fortun e, to keep alive their
altar fire of home. \Vhatever their
manifold labors for th e day, it was
their effort to compete them against

i:.o
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~he sacred hour of eYenrng fall. For
bv that time all the out-workers,
s~onts. ferry men or briclgcmen, roaclmakeT , herd'Smen, or hay-maker~, had
finished their ia~k: and come into their
re ·t. Aud before the last smoke of
the supper-fire ended up, redcle11iug in
the glow of sun et, a hundred chimes
of cattle bell~ announced their lookeclfor approach acr oss the open hill ' ;
and the w omen "·ent out lo meet them
at the camp gate·, and with their
child r en in their lap
al b~· them at
the cherished family meal, and talked
over the events of the well-spent day.

But eve 1·~· da~- closed as ever~· da~·
began, with au . invocation of the D ivine favor; w.ithout which, ·indeed,
n o Mormon seemed to dare to la ~· him
down to rest. W ith the first hining
of the ·tarG, laughter and loud talk
h ushed, the neighbor went his wa~'.
you heard the la. t hylllll sn ug, and t h en
the thou and-voiced murmnr of pra~·er
was heard. like babbling \\"ater fallin~'
do\rn the hills.
There was no austerity, however.
about t h e religion of Mormoui tu.
Their fasting and pennance, it is no
jest to sa~-, was altogether involnntarr.
They made no m erit of that. Ther
kept the Sabbath with considerable
strictn es : they were too close copr •is t...,
of the wanderers of I srael in other ~·epects not to have learued like them
the value of this most admirable of
the Egypto-Mosaic institutions.
But the rest of the week, thei r religion was indepe ndent of ritual observance. They ·h ad th e sort of strongstomach ed fa•ith that is still found e mbalmed in shertcred spots of Catholic
Italy and Spain, with the spiri t of
the believing or dark ages. It was
altogether too strongly felt to be dependent on intellectual ingennit,\· or
careful caution of the ridiculous. It
mixed itself up fearl essly .w ith the
rommon transactions of their everyday life. and onl,\· to give them liveliJ1ess and color.

If any passage~ of life bear better
than other a double interpretation,
they are the adventures of travel and
of the field. 'Vlrn t old persons call
discomfort and disco uraging rnishapt~.
are the ver~· ele ment ' to the roung
and sanguine of what they ·are "·illing
to term "fun ·'. The :Mormons took
th e ~·01rng and hopeful side. 'l'he~'
c:onld make . port and frolic of their
trials, antl often turn l'ight sharp su ffering into right round laughter against
them~elYes.
I ce rtainl~- heard more
je:'lts and '' .Joe Miller'' while in thi ·
Papillon camp t han I am likely to
hear in all the remainder of mr days.
This, too. was at a time of eriou ·
afflic:tion. Be:ides the ordinar,\· su fferi ng from insufficient food and shelter. di · tre ing and mortal sicknes-,
exacerb ated. if not origiinated, br
t.hp e causes, '"as generally prevalent.
Iu the camp neare t us on the West,
\\"hich "·as that of the bridging party
near the Cor ne, the number of its inhabitants being· small enough to inYite compu tation. I fouud, as early a
t he 31st of July. that 37 per cent of its
,jnha bitant \YeL·e clown w ith the fever,
and a sort of strange scorbutic disease,
fret1uentlr fatal, which they named the
Black Ca nker. The ca mps to the Ea t
of n , whi ch were all on the eastern
. ide of the Mi . onri, were yet worse
fated.
(To be co ntinued)
MY CREED
would be true for ther'e are those who
trust me;
wo u ld be pure for there are those who
care.
would be strong for there is much to suf.
fer .
would be brave for there is much t o dare.
would be friend to all, the f oe, the friendless:
I would be giving and forget the gift.
I would be humble for I know my weakness:
I wou ld look up, and laugh, and love and
lift.
The railway engineer may not be a leader
of society, but wealth and fashion frequently follow in his train.
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DISCOURSE BY PRESIDENT JOHN TAYLOR
Cooperation and the United OrderThe Saints Should Be Governed by the
Law and Will of God-The Approaching Calamities Upon the WorldShou1d Be Willing to Forsake
Earthly Interests for the
Gospel's Sake
(Journal of Discour1Se, 21 :53-61 )
I have be·e n desirous to meet with
the priesthood of this Stake, and I
have invited a number of the presidents of Stakes within th~s district of
country to be present at this meeting, for the consideratiou of certain
questions that have been pressing
themselves upon my mind for some
time, that I want to lay before the
people here.
We have met here in a capacity of
the holy priesthood, and all of us
profess to be elders in Israel, and to
be disposed at least to walk according t o t he order of God, and to seek
to establish the principles of righteou sness as far as hes in our p ower, and
to try to· build up his kingdom on the
earth. That, at least, is our profession,
and I believe is the sentiment of the

hearts of most of the brethren now
assembled. At the same time we have
different ideas about many things,
particularly things of a temporal natur e, so called. We go in a good deal
for what is called "free trade and
sailor 's rights"-we want to enjoy a
large amount of liberty. All these
things are very popular and very
correct. But in our acts and doings it
is necessary that we be governed by
certain laws and principles which
have ·b een given to u s by the Lord.
We all concede to this. But .there are
some things we seem to be very much
confused about in r egard tG our temporal matters. During t he lifetime of
President Y.oung-several years ago,
it seemed as though he ·w as wrought
upon to introduce cooper ation and the
United Order, to quite au extent. He
told us at the time that it was the
word and the will of God to us. I
believed it then; and I believe it now.
And yet, at the same tim e, every kind
of idea 1 feeling· and spirit has been
manifested. In many placet; coope·ration and the U nited Order have been
started under various forms ; in some
they have su cceeded very well, and in
oth er places people bave acted foolishly and covetously, seeking their

"Ye shall know the TRUTH and the TRUTH shall make you FREE"

l
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"There is a mental attitude which is a bar aga inst all information, which is a bar
agai nst all argument, and which cannot fail t-o keep a man in everlasting ignorance:
That mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BE·FORE INVESTIGATION."
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own personal, individual interests under the pretense of serving God and
carrying out his designs. Others have
been visionary and have undertaken
things -..1vhich were impract-icable,
whlle oth ers have n ot acted in good
faith at all. There ha• been every
kind of feeling among us a. a people.
that is possible to exist anywhere.
And I ha-ve thought sometimes in regard to our coop erat ive institutions,
that some of those who are engaged
in them and sustained by them are as
much opposed to e.ooperntion and
Unite.ct Order Rs an~' other class of
people we have. At least, I have notieed feelings of that kind. I (10 not
sa.y the~- are general. But there are
certain reflections in relation to these
matters that have been pressing upon
my mind for some time. And let me
here ask m~'self a question- a questjon not of a pero;onal nature; I have
not eome he·r e to talk about any peri•rnnal matters Rt all, but upon pr inciple and upon some of those principles that we as Latter-day Sain ts,
and as elders in Israel, profess to believe in. 'l'he question would be and
my text 'vould be today, if I wanted
to take a text : Shall we sustain cooperation a.nd the United Order· and
' of
work with that end in view in a.II
our operations1, or shall we give it up
a.s a bad thing unworthy of our attention? That is where the thing
comes to, in my mind. At any rate,
~e wi~h to act honestly arid honorably
m thrs matter. If we believe tha.t
these principles are true, let us be
governed by them; if we do not, let us
abandon them at once, conclude that
we have made a mistake and have no
more to do with them. For we, all of
ru, profess to be at least honest men,
and to a,ct conscientiously. If there
is anything wrong in these things, let
us know the wrong; and if it is not
a command of God, and not binding
upon us-, let us quit it. And then the
question naturally arises, Are we prepared to do this? And, on the other
hand, if we believe that these are principle-s that are inculcated by the Lord,
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then let us be governed by them. In
fact, whichever way we decide let us
carry out our decisions in good faith,
and not have our sign painted on one
stde in white and on the other black
or some other color. But let us feel
as the prophet Elijah did on a certain
occasion, " If the Lord be God, follow him; but if Baal, then follow
him. '' There was a disposition in ancient Israel to have a part of God a.nd
a part of the d evil or Baal-an ic1'olatr ous god which was -worshipped by
them. I .. ometimes think that in some
resP'ects w.e are a good deal like the.im.
Do we believe our religion? Yes. Do
're believe in the holy priesthood and
tha t God has restored it to the eair th?
Yes. Do we believe that God has established his ki11gdom? Yes. And do
we believe that the holy priesthood
is under the guidance of the L·ord?
Oh, ~ves; but still we would like a good
deal of onr own way. If we mu.st
introduce something that the Lord has
comrnanc1ec1, we would like to put it
off just Rs far as we can, and if we
cannot clo it any other v1ray we will
fight against it, according to circumstances, and how things move and
operate. \Ve often wish the Lord
would not exact certain things of us;
we would rather have our own way.
But let us look at thing,,s calmly and
dispassionately. As I understand it,
the Lord has ga therecl us together to
do his will, to o·b serve his laws and
keep his commandments: And we
have certain obligations devolving upon us in the holy priesthood ·which
Goel requires at our hands. He requires, for instance, of the Twelve ti1
go, when c.a.llecl n p6n, to the nations
of the ea,r th and preach the Gospel to
those nations. If they were not to do
it, would they be justified ~ Jo, they
would not; God would require th e
blood, of the people at their hand.s .
r:l'hat is the ·way I figure up these
things. I do not knovv of any half-way
house. As one of the Twelve, I do not
\.Vant to dodge any of these questions,
but meet them faii'ly and squarely .
And I think I have done it; and I
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t.hink the Twelve generall~· have . They
have always been on hand to go anywherP when the Lord ha8 required
them to go, whether in sicknes· or
health, in povertr or abo'tlnding in
means : no matter what their cir cumstances, or what individualism w~m4l
have to bP. sacrifired, their object has
ever been to do the will of God. And
so it has been with a great many ot
the seventies, high priests and also
with a great many of the elder s. Their
feelings have been: Let t he Dord
speak , and here am I , read~- to do his
will and carry out his desig·ns. And this
feeling· exists today in the hearts of
a g-rea t many; but there are also a
great man~· who do not feel so, who
want to dodge these questions. H ere
is Brother Eld·redge, who is one of the
presidents of the seventies ; he knows
how extremely difficult it is to get
men, ru:; we used to in fo rmer years" at the drop of the hat," as it was
term ed, to go on missions. However,
1 do not wish to dwell upon that; I
merely refer to it in passing along.
\Ve are here, as I under stand it, as
Jesus wa·s, "Not to do our own will,
but the will of our Father who sent
us.;; If God had n ot felt after you.
and h is spirit operated upon you ; you
would not be here in these mountains
today. What d oes Jesus say about
these things in speaking- of them 1
" I pray for them: I pray not for the
world, but for them which thou hast
given me ; for they are thine. " You
have been in the same situation ; you
have seen the elect of God gathere1l
togetheT thro ugh the medium o·f the
holy priesthood, b)- the opening- of the
h eaven. and the revelation of the ·will
of God to man a nd the restorat~on of
the hol)· Gospel. You liave been gathered together in t1his "'"ay, and we all
have. What to do ~ Is it, as they used
to say in the Church of E ngland, to
follow the devices and desires of our
own hearts~ Is it to follow out some
petty scheme of our own 1 I do not
so understand it. I understand that
it is to build up the Church and king1
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dom of God upon the earth, and to
prepare the earth and the people of
the earth for the things thait are coming on the earth, and to prepare ourselves, as a people, to receive further
intelligence, wisdom and knowledge
from God that he may have a people
in whom he can place confidence, and
whom he can bless, and through them
confer blessingsi on mankind. He expects us to build up his kingdom, and
that is the fi1~st consideration with uts.
And t his is what he told h is disciple:
in former days1 "Seek ye first the
Kingdom of God and his righte-ousness,
and all these. things' '-referring to
our temporal concerns, which eomparatively ar e like so many chips and
whetstones-'' s hall be added unto
yon.'' But these things, too, enter
into our daily life and our intercoun;e
one with another. and into the purposes of God associated with the gathering of his people together, that they
may be one, that through them he can
communicate his will to the human
family, that there may be a nuclem;
for med around which th e honest in
heart from all the world may rally;
a·ud be in possession of the word and
will of th e Lord , and the light, intelligence and revelations of God our
Father; t hat the secret of t he Lord
might be with t hose who fear him, and
that they might fear him and understand the things which are approaching·, and prepare the earth for those
things that are coming. We appear
here, as it were, in a normal school,
to prepare ,our elves to carry out the
purposes of God upon t he earth. Can
you find a people anywh ere on the
earth that will listen to the word of
God? No. y ou canno t; neither can
you find anyb•ody to whom God coulq
0ommunicate his will. W e talk a good
deal, and often 'preach a good deal
abou t the judgments which ar e t~
com~ upon the ear th: wars, pestilence,
famme, and distress of nations and
testif~· that calamity will foll~w so
continuously that by and by it will
be a vexation to hear the repor t thereof. We have talked aibout these things
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for years. I have myself for tlpvvards
of forty years; an cl as I have said
before, so I repeat, that these things
which await t he world, are forty years
nearer than t hey were forty years ago .
God clid no t mock us when he told u;;
of these things; but all that he has
saicl concerning them through an cient
prophets and thron gh Joseph Smith
are true, and as sure as God lives they
·w ill tak e place. I will prophecy that
they will take place as sure as God
lives, and they are approaching very
rapidly upon us. We are told that the
day will come when he that will not
take up h~s sword against his nejghbor must needs flee to Zion for safety.
And is that true? Yes, it is. If that
~hould take place today, are we prepared for it? I think not. If we should
g o on for yearsi as we are now going·
on shall we be prepa.red for it? We
are not, today, all of us, preparing for
these things. We can hardly manage
a few miserable apos·t ates and a few
Gentiiles, and we feel very creepy
sometimes aoout anything t hat transpires, not knowing how or wha.t may
be the result; instead of being clothed
upon with the spirit of God and being
filled with the Holy Ghost, the light
of revelation and the power of God.
Bu t we do not have this kind of feeling, and we are divided up in our interest, one man pulling against another, so mu ch so, that we have today
all kinds of Gentilism among n s. Even
our newspapers give circulation to
certain cla,sses of advertisements w]1icb
ar e a living· lie, and it is a shame and
disgr ace that such things should be
seen in Zion. Some call it Gentile
tricker y, the tricks of trade, etc., bu t
I call it chicanery and falsehood, and
it is so in regard to many other things.
Does this comport with th e posihon
we occupy -as men holding t he holy
priesthood? I <lo not think it does.
I think we ought to occupy a more
elevated and honorable position; I
think we ough t to be governed by
other influences, and be actuated by
other motives. I think that our lives,
our desires, our f eelings and our acts

ought t o be to try to build up Zion
and establish the k ingdom of God
upon the earth ; that we should be
u nited in our temp oral as well as ia1
our spiritual affair s, for God says :
'' If yon are not one yo11 ar e not
mine. " D o y·ou believe it~ You elde·r s
of Isr ael, do you •b elieve tha t saying1
And if we are not the Lord 's then
wh ose aTe we1 We have our own
pla.ns, our own notions and our o-wn
theories ; and as one of old expressed
it, we are seeking for gain, ever y one
from his own quarter. And we are
governed to a very great extent by
.. elfishness, and too much by our o·w n
personal fe elings, and allow these
things t o influence u s instead of being
governed by those high, noble, dignified and glorious principles that dwell
in the bosom of God, which emanated
from him, and which dwell also in
the bosoms of those who in sincerity
fear God and keep his commandmen ts.
Now, I know what many of you will
say, in speaking of cooperation:
" there h ave been a great many abuses." Yes, I admit it--numbers of them.
' 'What a nd under the name of the
United Order also?" Yes, any quantity of them. Joseph Smith in his day
said :it was extremely difficult to introduce these things because of the
greed, covetous·ness, selfishness and
wickedness, of the people. I wish here t o
rder to one or two things connected
with this subject. I spoke about the
'r welve, the seventies, the elders and
the high priests; and stated tha,t a
great many of them had been ou t
preaching the Gospel, and that some
of th em felt a.s thou gh it is hard
work. H is, no doubt, very uphill business for a man to he a Siaint if he is
not one; an cl if he has not the principles of the Gospel in his heart, it
mus·t be very ha-rel work, I may say
an eternal str uggle, for him to preach.
But if a man has got the pure principles of th e Gospel in h is heart, it is
quite easy for him to expound t he
tru th. W ell, now, I will take the words
o,£ .Tesus : "Except a man can forsake
father or mo.t her, wife a.nd chi~dren,
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houses and lands, for my sake he cannot be my disciple.'' And let me say
to you, my brethren, that that Gospel
is just as true today as it was then,
that except a man is prepared to forsake his earthly interests for the sake
of the Gospel of the Son of God, he is
unworthy of it, a.nd cannot be a tnrn
Saint. Now, this is where the harclship comes in ancl it also accounts for
this eternal rubbing and bumping.
" How much can't I do, and how little
can I do to retain fellowship with the
Church; and how much can I act selfishly and yet be counted a disciple of
Christ?" Did you n ever feel as Paul
describes it-the spiri t striving again t
•the flesh ? I guess you have, and .'·ou
doubtless kno"· all about it; for these
are plain matters of fact. This is the
poslition the Gospel has placed us in ;
and it is a very difficult thing to
serve two masters, in fact tt is useless
for any man to attempt to do it, ' 'for
(as the Savior says) either he will hate
the one, and love the other ; or else he
will hold to the one and despise the
other. Ye cannot serve God and mammon. " And therefor e J e~ns said:
''Take my yoke upon you, and learn
of me ; for I am meek and lowly of
heart, and ye shall find rest unto
your souls. For my yoke is easy, and
my burden is light. ''
But to return to the principles of
cooperation and United Order. Supposing a man h ad eomc to you elders,
when .'·on were out on missions, requesting baptism at your hands, with-Out having repented of his sins, would
you have baptized him ~ No, you would
not. But supposing h e claimed to believe in the Lord Jes us Obrist, but not
in baptism; would you receive him
into the Church? N o, you dare not do
such things. But supposing again that
he believed in baptism and in the L ord
J eRus Chr.ist, and had repented of his
sin , but did not believe in the laying
on of hands for the ·r eception of the
Holy Ghost; would you baptize him ~
No. And further supposing he had
complied with all these requirements,
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and he had the opportunity to gather
to Zion but did not improve the opportunity, would you consider him a
very g·ood Saint? No. Now, beside all
these, the Lord has g·iven us a law
pertaining to tithing; and ~ he did not
comply with that would you consider
him a good Saint? No. And we are
told to build temples·, and the man
who would refuse to do this work, you
would consider a very poor specimen
of a Latter-day Saint. Referring to the
United Order, the Lord has given u·s
to understand that whosoever refuses
to comply with the requirements of
that law, his name shall not be known
in the records· of the Church, but shall
be blotted out; neither shall his chi~
dren have an inheritance in Zion. Are
these the words of the Lord to us?
T s uppo se ther e are none here today
but would say, Y es. How. then can I
or you treat lig·htly that which God
lias given us~ It is the word of God
to me; it is the word of God to you.
And if we clo not fulfull this requirement what is the result? We are told
"·hat the result will be. These things
have not taken place now; but we
have been wandering about from place
to p1ace, and the Lord has blessed us
in a remarka1ble d egr ee. And wc are
g athered together, a · I have said, for
the purpose of building up Zion, and
we are supposed to be the servants of
Goel having engaged to perform this
work; and indiv.idually, I wonld say,
T do not want to profess to be a Saint,
if I am not one, nor if the work we
are engaged in is not of the Lord; if
the principles we believe in are false,
I do not want anything to do with
them; on the other hand if they are
trne then I want to be governed by
them, and so do you. We must carry
out the word and will of God, for we
cannot afford to ignore it nor any part
of it.. If faith, i:epentance and ba.ptism
and laying on of hands is right and
true and demandSJ our obedience, so
does cooperation and the United Orde·r . Some ma.y sa.y, here is such and
such a man who has been connected
with the United Order, and how fool1
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ishly he has acted, and others have
gone into cooperation and made a failure of it. Yes, that may be all very
true, but who is to blame? Shall we
stop baptizing people and make no further efforts to establish the kingdom of
God upon the earth because certain
ones have acted foolishly and perhaps
wickedly? Do the a ctions of such people render the principles of the Gospel without effect or the doctrines we
teach untrue? I think you would not
say so. What do we do with such
ca es~ W e pur ge them out, we eut
t h em off accor ding to the lia.ws Goel
1rns laid down; but we do not stop
the operations of the Gospel, su ch a
thought never enters our mjncls, for
we know the work already commenced
is. onward and upward. Shall we then
think of putting an end to these other
pr inciples bec·a use men have actNl
foolishly and :elfishl:· and done
wrong~ No, I think not : I cl o not think
we can choose one principle and reject anoth er to suit our selves. I think
that all of these things, as we have
received them, one after anoth er are
eqnally binding upon n s, .Jesus sa id,
Man shall not live by brea d alone but
by every word that proceedeth out
from the mouth of God. ' ' This is as
true today as i·t was when spoken.
I have seen a disposition among
many of the brethren to pull off in
every kind of way, and this spirit and
tendency is sp r eading and growing in
every part of our T erritory. We have
cooperntive st or es started, and we liave
the eye of God painted over th e door s,
with the words ''Holiness to the
Lord " ·written overhead. D o we act according to that 7 In a great many instances I am afraid uot. But what of
th at? Shall we depart from these principles~ I think not. What was the
principle of cooperation intended for?
Simply as a stepping stone for the
United Order, that is all, that we might
be united and operate together in the
interest of building up Zion. Vl ell,
having started, what do we see 1 One
pulling one ·w ay, another pulling another way; ever y one taking his own
' j

course. One mall say: : Su eh a one
takes his o-wn course, and I will take
mine. U:ing the . ame line of argu ment, b ecause one man commits a
wrong unworthy the calling of a
TJa tter-clay Saint, his doing so i. to
be an excuse for my cloip~ the same
thing. A s I understand it, I a m called
to fear Goel. ·whether anybody does
it or not; and thi is your calling just
FI S much as it is mine. \¥ e may indeed
·hir k it and violate the covenants we
have made. Th e Lor d has blessed us
with end·owments and covenants of
which th e world knows nothing,
neither can they know anything about
it. And he has given unto u s these
thino·s that we might be brou ght into
clos:r un1'on with God, t hat we might
know how to save ourselves, our wives
and children, as well a. our fathers
and progenitors ·who have gone before
us. Havi n g clon e this, what next~ Goel
has revealed certain things to the children of men now as he formerly r evealed the Gospel to the children of
Israel. But could they stand j
No,
thev could not. Moses succeeded in
leading seventy of the elders of Israel
to t he presence of God ; he would have
led all Israel into bis presence, but
they would not be led; they turned to
idolatry, to evil and corruption, and
hence they became disobedient a.n d unmanageable. And when the Lord
spake to them they became terrtfied
a nd said, 'j Let not God speak unto us
lest we die." Goel wants to bring us
near to him, for this purpose he has
jntroclu ced t he Gosp el with all its ordinances. Has h e been true t o u s? Yes.
And when you elders have been out
preaching and baptizing people for the
l'emission of their sins, and when confirming them member s of t his Church,
you have said, R eceive ye the Holy
Ghost. have they received it? They
have. God bear ing witness of the truth
of .)~our words and of his ministr y confer·r ecl u pon you.

t'

N ow then, h e calls upon us to be
one. What fod Because we are associated with his kingd om. W ith what 1
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With his kin g·clom. What is his kingdom 1 It is his government, rule, authority, dominion, power, etc. Goel has
introduced his kingdom after his order, and it is for him to guide that
king1dom and direct it, and mana.ge it,
and mani.p ulate it in th e interest of the
hon est in heart, and of all ~ia tion s. H e
has commen ced it among· u s that he
mig·ht have a llttle nucleus where he
could C'ommunicate and reveal his will,
composed of su ch as would carry that
will out, and do his bidding· and obey
his behests. Tha·t is what we are here
fo r , and not to do our own will, but
the will of his Father. What do we
know about brulding up the kingdom
of God? What do we know about the
calamities that are to come? I can
tell you that while we have peace today and everything runs smoothly and
quie,t ly on, the day is not far distant
before the Lord will arise to shake
terribly the earth, and it will be felt
in this nation more keenly and more
severely than any of you have seen it
by a great deal, and I know it, and I
bear testimony to it. We have n o time
to experiment in following our ovYn
notions and ideas; we have something
else to do, we have got to build u.p
the kingdom of God; and in order to
do this we1n1ust of necessity unite ourselves together, and seek to know the
rnillc1 ·of God to carr y it out. And all
that we do should be d one wit•h this
object in view. We have all kinds of
iud:ividu'al interests and ente·r prises
among us; some men are oper ating
quite considerably one way and another, and some are not. Brother J ennings, for instance, who is present
·with us today, besides owning stock
to the extent of $90,000 in Z. C. M. I.,
is, with others, engaged with other
pursuits of a manufacturing nature,
which ar e very laudable. Su ch enterprises tend to give employ ment to the
people, and this is what we want, and
what we must have sooner or later.
There iS one thing, however, I would
say about foFming unions and partnerships in .any line of manufacture : Let
them be formed with the understanding
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that when the proper time shall arrive
they can merge into cooperation, or
the United Order. It is very important
that tn all of o.ur undertakings we
should have at heart this feeling and
work to this end, and then we may
·r easonably expect tha.t it can be but
a question of time to bring out a grand
consolidation of all individual interests. I have been impressed in my
feeljngs upon these subjects for some
time, ther efore I speak abou t them as
I do. H ow many years is it !:iince t'his
was started. all'd how little vve h·ave
done! I tell you if we go a little further in our drawing off, and each taking his own course, God wi[l leave us
to ourselves. But he will n ot leave us
as lo.n g as we manifest a desir e t o do
right; and I am pleased to say there i3
a feeling generally among the brethren to listen to counsel, yet at the
same time we are apt to g'et confused,
forgetting the object we have in view,
amidst the variety of things that present them~elves. Sh'all we, my brethren, g·ive up cooperation 1 or shall we
consider men in good fellowship who
are pulling off in either direction, or
shall we not~ What shall we do~
Shall we be true to our relig·ion, true
to our faith, tru e to the principles that
God has commanded ; or shall we forsake them 1 We will not forsake them,
an<.l the brethren generally do not
feel like doing it; but there are a f ew
now and then wh o get off the track.
v\Te want to get together and unite
our hearts and sympat'hies into one,
placing ourselves under proper direction, hrolding ourselves in readiness to
perform any work required by God
at our hands. I will tell you in the
name of Israel's God that if you keep
his commandments you will be the
richest of all peO'ple, for God will p-0ur
wealth upon you; but if you do riot,
you will liave to struggle a good dea.l
more than you have done for the Spirit
and blessings of God will be wi'thdra.wn from us, just in proportion as
we withdraw ourse,l ves from God.
We are living in an eventful age, an
ag·e in which ·many wonderful changes
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are to be wrougl1t. V\Te are told many
other things of a similar 1rnture, tl1at
he who will not take up hi sword
against his n eighbor, must need s flee
to Zion for safety. The Latter-day
Saints will see the d ay when people
will flock to Zion, and many of them
will say, we do not know anything
about your religion, but you are an
I

l

honorable, just, industrious and virtuous people, you administer just ice and
equity, and the rights of man are protected and maintained. You maintain
good government, extending protection
to everybody, and we want to live with
you and be one wfth you. We want to
prepare ourselves for these things, for
they are coming as sure as God lives.
Amen.

PRIESTHOC>D ITEMS
(Contributed)

Many article.· under this heading
have been submitted to onr readers in
the past. These, they should review
with diligence that tlrey may be profited thereby. It i. well to follow these
Priesthoocl Item with eagerne..s in the
futnre, for, with th'e help of the Lord,
one should be given much that is es:-;en ti al to eternal life and exaltation.
Some may ask wh~', under this heading, we discuss Plural or Cel'e stial
:Marri·age. The answer is obvious :
'\V11ere the Gospel ordinances are administered wi'th authority there th·e
Priesthood iti.
The refore, in t he or di nances th e reof,
the power of god lines s is ma nifest . And
wit hout t he o rd in an ces t here of, a nd
the authority of the P r iesthood, the
· powe r of godliness is not m a nifes·t unto men in the f les h; for without th is no
m a n can s ee the f ace of God, even the
Fa ther, and live.-D. & C., 84 :20-22.

Among other things we wish to determi ne is whether the Prjesthood has
tJ1e righ t to officiate in the contiimauce of this, or any ath er law of God,
independent of th e knowledge and
san ction of the Church. We wish to
delve into some of the history of this
law of Celestial or plur al marri-age.
Let us first discuss the situa•tion of
th ose who bebeve in it as an essential

to exaltation, giving their reasons,
their justifications, and th'eir explanations as to why they are convinced
that if they did n ot do so they would
be unworth~- of the fulne. of God's
glory. This glor:· mo t of us would
doubtless give our lives to attain. ·we
·wish to present both sides of the
question. The truth must be made
known and none should be afraid of
it. In f.act we know that it is God 's
will tha.t His laws should be pre·achecl
" as a witness unto all nations " , for
the end is a•t hand, and the wheat
must be gathered lest it be burned
with the tar es.
By that w11ich is -vvritten, which is
in ac·c ord with the truth and the \vill
of God, shall the world be judged,
both the living and th e dead, either to
their condemnation or to th eir glory
and justification. The1e are many
thousands now living in the valleys
of the mountains of Zion who are
' ' arbiding in the fnlness of the law
of God," according to the best of
their ability. These desire that we
should reveal the tru th pertainin g to
their faith and work s, inasfar as the
truth may be delivered through us to
a "world which lieth in .. in and is
ripening for the damnation of hell."
No stone should be lef t unturned. The
Truth, diamond Truth, is what we
want to give to our reade!'s. ' ' And
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truth is knowledge of things as they
are, and as they were, and as they
are to come." In presenting it w e
b:ave n othing· to lose. 'l'he kingdom of
Goel and His righteousness i:; to be
gained. Soon its effulgent glory is to
spread its light over all the Yrnrlcl.
The Saints, whose cause ' n strive to
r epre ·ent. are determined to serve
Goel and do His will and k eep Hi:s
commandments even if it must be clone
at the cost of their lives. The~- believe the Prophet Joseph Smith when,
under the inspiration of Almighty
God, he said :
A religion that does not require the
sacrifice of all things never h as power
sufficient to produce the faith necessary unto life and salvation. * * * When
a man has of fered i n sacrifice all that
he has for the truth's sake, not even
with1holding his l ife, and bel ieving before God that he has been called t o
make this sacrifice because he seeks to
do Hi s will, he does know most assuredly, that God does anc' will accept
his sacrifice and offering, and that he
has n ot, nor will not seek his face in
vain.-Sixth Lecture on Faith.

a physician i n the first century, whose
medical works are esteemed very h igh·
ly at the present time. *
Celsus was
a heathen philosopher; and what does
he say up on the subject of Christ and
his Apostles, and their belief? He says,
" Th e grand reason why the Gentiles
and philosophers o f his school persecuted J esus Christ wa3, becau3e he had
so many wives; there were Elizabeth,
and Mary, and a host of others that
followed him." After Jesus went fr om
the stage of act ion 1the Apostles followed the examp le of their Master. For
instance, John, the beloved disciple,
writes in his second epistle, "Unto th e
elect lady and her children, whom I
love in the truth ."
Again, h e says,
" Having many things to write unto you
(or communicate) , I would not write
with paper and ink: but I trust to come
unto you and speak face to face that
our joy may be full." Again-"The childre n of thy elect sister greet thee."
This anc ient p hilosophe r (Celsus) says
they were both John's wives.
Paul
says: "Mine answer to them that do
examine me is this: Have we n ot power to lead about a sister, a wife, as well
as other apostles, and as the breathren
of th e Lord, and Cephas". He, according to Celsus, had a numerous train of
wives.

**

Let us start back in the time of onr
The grand reason of the burst of publ
ic
sentiment in anathemas upon Chri·st
Saviour. J esn1=; Christ lived all the
and His disciples, causing His cructla.w s of our Father in Heaven. Do'es
fi xion, was· evidently based upon polyanyone question this~ Oh yes, many
gamy, accordin g to the testimony of t'ne
philosophers who ro.se in that age. A
do! M:any of them among the LaHerbelief in the doctrine of a plura l ity of
clay Saint·. For instance, the first
wives caused the persecution of J esu s
command was to '' multiply and reand his foflowers." -J. of D., 1: 35-6.
plenish the earth." "Goel cl'ea ted man
in H i:s own image, male and female
Apostle Orson Hyde had this to say
cr eated He them. ' · "The man is not n pon the subject of Christ's marriage :
wi•t hou t th e woman. nor the woman
It will be borne in mind that once on
w.i:thout the man in the Lord. n Yet,
a time, there
was a marriage
in
how many Saints believe tha t Christ
Cana of Galilee ; and on a careful readwas married or tha t H e sought to
ing of that transaction, it will be discovered that no l ess a person than Jesus
complr " ·i th this first commandment Y
Christ was married on that occasion. If
Not man~·. \Vhy, even to suggest it
.1-! e was never married, his intimacy
to some of the over r~ghteous among
with Mary and Martha, and the other
them is akin to blasphemy. But, "to
Mary also whom Jesus loved, must hav'e
the law and to the tesrtimony, and if
been h ighly unbecomi ng and improper
to say the best of it. I will - venture t<>
they speak not according to these
say that · if Jesus Christ were now t <>
things there is no light in them.' '
1

Quoting President J edediah M.
Grant, in a sermon deliver ed Angnst
7 1853:
What does old Celsus say, who

was

pass through the most pious countries
in Christendom with a train of women,
such as used to follow him, fondling
about him, combi ng his hair, anointing
him with precious ointment, washing
h Ts fee t with tears, and wiping them
with the hair of their heads and un-
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married, or even married, 'he would be
mobbed, itarred, and feathered, and rode,
not on an ass, but on a rail. What did
the old prophet mean when he said
(speaking of Christ) , " H e shall see his
seed, prolong h is days, etc." Did Jesus
conside r it necessary to fulfill every
righteous com.mand or requirement of
His Father?
He most certai nly did.
This he wM:nessed by submitting to
baptism under the hands of John. "Thus
it becometh us to fulfill all righteoug,.
ness", said he. Was it God's commandment to man, in the beginning, to multiply and replenish the earth? None
can deny this, neither t hat it was a
righteous command; for upon an obedience to this, depended the perpetuity
of our race. D id Christ come to destroy the law or the Prophets, or to fulfill them? He came to fulfill.
Did he
multiply, and did he see his seed? D id
he honour his Father' s law by complying with it, or did he not ? Others may
do as they like, but I will n<>t charge
our Saviour with neglect or transgre·ssio n in this or any other duty. At this
doctrine the long-faced hypocrite and
the sanctimonious bigot will probably
cry, blasphemy! Horrid perversio n of
God's word! Wi!cked wretch!
He is not
fit ·to I ive ! Etc., etc. But the wise and
reflecting will consider, read and pray.
If God be not our Father, grandfather,
or great grandfa•t her, or some kind of
a father in reality, in deed and in truif:h,
why are we taught to say, "Our F ather
who are i n heaven?" How much soever
of 'holy horror this doctrine may excite
in persons not impregnated with the
blood of Christ, and whose minds are
consequently dark and benighted, it may
exdte sti ll more when they a·re told
that if none of the natural blood of
Christ f lows in thei r veins, they are n ot
the chosen or elect of God. Object ne>t,
therefore, too strongly agai nst the marriage of Christ, but remember that in
the last days, secret and hidden things
must come to light, and that your life
also (whi,ch i s the blood) is hid with
C·h rist in God.-J. of D., 4: 259-60.

W e r eH cl from EchtorjH l in the Millennial St ar:
It 'has been said that Adam is th e
God and Falher of the human family,
and persons are perhaps in fear and
great ·trou61e of mind, lest they have to
ack nowledge h im as such in some fu:
ture day. For our part we would muc h
rather acknowledge Adam to be our
Father, than hunt for another, and take

up with the devil. Whoever is acknow ledged Father must have the rights and
honou r that be long to him. No man
may ever expect to attain t o more tnan
he is willing others• shoul d enjoy. If
these things have power to disturb the
pure mine, we apprehend t hat even
greater troubles than these may arise before mankind learn all the part1iculars
of Clhrist's inca rnation--'how and by
whom he was begotten; the c"F\aracter
of the relationships formed by that act;
the number of wives and children he
had, and all other circumstances wi-t·h
which he was co nnected, and by w hich
he was tried
and tempted in AL L
THINGS like unto men.
* If there
is a way pointed out by which al l beings who come into this wor ld can lay
the foundation for rule, and a neverending increase of kingdoms and domi nions, by which they can become Gods,
we are as willing ·the L ord Jesus C•h r ist
should enjoy them a ll as any other being , and we believe the descendants of
such a sire would glory in ascribing
honour and power to h im as their God.
The Apostle i nforms us that those who
ar e redeemed shall be like Jesus; not
to say, howeve r , that <they shall be wifeless and chi ldl ess, and without eternal
affections.-Vo l. 15:825.

* *

Jesus Christ never omitted the fulfill ment of a sing l e law that God has
made known for the salvation of the
children of men. It would not 1have done
for him to have come and obeyed o ne
law and neglected or rejected another.
He •could not consiste ntly do that and
then say to mankind, ' F ol low me.'-lb.,
62:97.

Mncl1 mor e might be f.!a icl upon this
phase of the subj ect, but this must
suffice for the presen t ar ticle.
E ven T man who is eventually made
perfect--r aised from th e dead, and
fi1led, or qu ick ened with a fulness of
celestial p:lor y- will become lik e Goel
in every res.pect, physically, and in
b1tellect, attrilbutes or p owers.- Parley P. Pratt.

The grea test gift of God is eternal
life . Is it w.or th Ji ving £od I s it worth
sacrificing some ,of the pleasures of
life for ? T o me it seems th at it is
wor th cvery thing.-R.eed Smoot.
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And there appeared a great
sign in heaven, the likeness of
things on the earth ; a woman
clothed with the sun, and the
moon under her feet, and upon
her head a crown of twelve stars.
And the woman being with child,
cried, travailing in birth, and
pained t o be delivered. And she
brought forth a man child, who
was to rule all nations with a
rod of iron; and her child was
caught up unto God and his
throne. And the drag·on prevailed not against Michael,
neither the child, nor the woman
which was the church of God,
who had been delivered of her
pains, and brought forth the
kingdom of God and his Christ.Rev. 12 :1, 2, 3 and 7.
....
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THE PROPHET JOHN TAYLOR
·we are again hon or ed with th e pr-ivilege of noticing the annivernary of
the birt h of the Proph et and President
Jo·l m Taylor. He was born November
1, 1808, and died July 25, 1887. Because of his courage, loyalt~- and constancy in pushing forward the work
of the Kingdom h e w·a s very appropr,iately called the " Lion of th e

Lord. 11 H e wa ~ the
of the Chur ch.

thir~cl

Presiclen t

John Taylor not only mingled his
blood with that of the Prophets, Joseph and Hyrum Smith, at Carthage
but, after living a well rounded out
life, fraught with the· trials of pioneeriing, the laborsof proselyting
throughout much of the world for converts to the Gospel, undergoing the
most vicious persecutions and driving·s, successfully filling the role of
ling·uist, author, orator, debater, and
statesman, he died in cruel exile at the
age of 79, wilth a bounty offered for
his arrest.
In a revelation given January 26,
1880, through Wilford Woo,d rnff, the
L·ord stated that ·while H e had taken
.Joseph and Hyrum unto himself H e
had preserwd the lifo o.f John Taylor
for a 'vise pur pose in Him. A major
accomplishment of President Taylor,
under the direction of the u o1,d, "\\her eby the law of Celestial marriage could
be carried on with the Priesthood, independent of the Church, after the latter institution sh ould have offici'all~r
abandoned ·i t. Since t•his order of marriage is the direct opposite to the or der of Satan, the latter's greatest
nrmaruents were t rained on the men
and women supporting the p1·inciple.
President Taylor, with an unyielding
cletermfrration, braved th e storm .o f
hatred emana t inig from th e Christian
world, accepting no compromise and
giving no qua rter, until d riven into re;
tirement in the early eigh ties, frotl').
whence h e conducted tJhe work of the
Lor d until his death. He died liter ,
alh- in the harness. H e "\YaS on duty
cla~ and night. The Lord knew him
Yisitecl with him, trusted him, and
finally, at the encl of his mortal missron, mercifully took 'h im to Himself.
'!An absorbing the·~e. of President
1-'aylor was the necessity of unity, both
1

1
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in spiritual matter ancl in ecouomi<:~ .
·w ith him to truly loYe the Lord
meant to love Hi. · chiklren. H e continuously ~ought to bring the Saints
toO'ether in an economic unit. It is
ap~n'opriatc at thi time to re-pnbli. h
a . ermon delivered by him at the
Priestthood meeting in the \Yeber
take of Zion (in Ogden), ~eptember
21, 1878, upon the .-ubject of Go~l ·s
law of economics and kindred topics,
which is pre ented elsewhere in this
is. ue of TRUTH.

1

of the Lor d ;

**

*- 0. & C., 43: 20.

IIenc:e jt
the mi . ion of the
Chu rch. nncler the direction of the
Priesthood. not onl? to call the Saints
to repentance but to warn the world
of the judgment. to come. The message of the First Presiclenc~' attempt
to do thi. H owever. being a human
document. it carries inconsistencie
and i. marked by human limita·tion. .

TRUTH is quite in harmon~· with
the word. of the message taking it as
a whole. It is strong in advocacy of
the gospel plan and in the de.-ire for
an earl~· cessation of the pre~ent world
conflict. In theory much of it "·ill
find genera] endor ement a~1ou~ all
houorabJe and forward-lookrng men.

For in~ta nce, while it i entirely
c:onsi tent for the leaders of the
hnrch to call upon it. members, a
the mes.-age does. " To pray to God
constant]~- in faith, nothing doubting,
that Ile will bring Ili
purposes
speeclilr to pas. and resto1'e peace
again to the earth to bless His children." it mar be entirely out of order
for the Church, whose jnri. clictional
anthoritY is confined within its own
ecele ia.'tical limit., to call upon the
·'. tate. men of the w orld to a . ume
their rig'htfu l control of the affairs of
nations and bring this war to an encl,
honora blc and ju. t to all.'' To offer
.'uggestions and advice is one thing,
·w hile to Attempt a command is another. Tl'lle, the Pre. idenc~· of Priesthood. . tancling at thP head of all of
C+ocl ·.- in. titntion in the earth, if:i posse .. eel of world jurisdiction, to act,
of cour. e. as the Lord may direct from
time to time: while the Church as a
chu rch has but limited jurisdiction .
IIen0e to a. snme to direct the political
world with an eccle. ia. tical sword is,
to our minds, out of harmon: with the
true order.

It is proper that the leader of the
Church, wh ich is the propag1rncla
branch of the Priesthood, sound the
call to repentance, invitil1J! all mankind to return unto th e Lord "·ith
£u11 purpo. e of heart and avert the
calamities now pouring over the nation. . Early in 1831, the Lord in a
revelation to Joseph Smith the Prophet, told H is elders :

The oft repeated Article of Faith
(No. 12) , as interpretecl by the present leader ' . '"' Ve believe in being subject to king , president , rulerG, and
magi tra te . . in obe~·ing, honoring and
. ustaining the law," ratlher places the
Church in a . u bordinate po. ition, and
not in a position to command or direct. Being subject to kings th e
church may not tell kin°·t; what to do.

Lift up your voices and spare not.
Call upon the nations t o repent, both
old and young, bond and free, sayi ng :
Prepare yourselves for the great day

Agai:i, to pra~· for the return of
peace rn the earth must contemplate
first the completion of the cleansing

The name of John Ta~·lor grows
"·ith the years in the loYe and reYerence of tl;c honorable of the earth. To
11ho. e who knew him intimate}~· and
who ar e vested with the Spi1,it of the
Lord, his name is synonymous with
Truth, Ju tice, Virtue, Indn. tr~·. and
Godliness.

THE CONFERENCE MESSAGE
At the recent .-emi-annual conference of the Church the Firf>t Presidency pre ented a message of ''love
and I:>()'reetino·s" to the ccsaint. in eYery
land and clime." combined with advice and conn el to leader:- of the nations with their ubject.~.
I"'
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process now begun. The Lord says,
:Men shall cry p eace, peace, but tiherc
shall be no peace. \\Thy 1 Because the
world lies in sin and peace c·an come
only after the mission of destruction
is accomplished. Ra th er than cry for
pre-mature peace the Saints will clo
well to remember the prophetic utterances of the prophets of Goel arnl
rejoice in the present world conflict
as portending t!be final end of wickedness and the en throning of the Millrnnial r eign of peace. \\Te should pray
for "They kingdom come. Thy will
be done on earth as it is done in heaven." How is it clone in heaven 1
Doubtless by destro~Ting wickedness
:md enthroning righteousnes,;; : and unlrss and until i·t is done in this way
there can be no ho11e for peace. It
~·hould he remembered that in a real
J)eare, the onl~- kind of peace that if\
"·orth " the a she. of a rye straw,"
there must come an encl to greed,
thert, adnltr~-, murder, and kindred
);ins: when the economi c order of
J1raven will rule, "The poor being exalted in that the rich are made low. ''
(Newel K. Whitney was instrueted hy
the J.;ord to go among all the churches,
searching after the poor to administer
to their wants, humbling the rich and
the proud.)
Are the wealth:- members of the
f'hurch today prepared for peace 1111cler thei:;e condition 7 Let the conflict between nations go on until the
purposes of the Lord are fnlly accomplish ed, and let the Saints rejoice that
th<' decree of destruction is being
carried out, making way for the perfect dawning so long looked forward
to.
Th e Message emphasizes stron gly
th e eternal truth of the unchangeablcness of God and His laws and
ordinances :
We who serve under the Lord' s anointed, the Message reads, must serve
with full loyalty and devotion. We must
heed His instructions and admonitions.
The principles, the ordinances, the rites
and ceremonies-few as they are-MAY
NOT SE CHANGED BY ANY OF US.
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The Lord casts off those who "transgress H;is l aws, change His ordinances,
and break His everlasting covenant."
THE PRINCIPLES OF THE GOSPEL
ARE ALL EMBRACING-THEY ARE
EVERLASTING, UNCHANGEABLE, ULTIMATE TRUTH.

But i it not true that the leaders of
the Church have and are now transgressing Ilis la·ws, changing His ordim1nces, and breaking His everla sting
covenants 1 Is it not a fact that the
temple ordinances have been so changed, a.bbreviaited and even omitted that
there is little r esemblance between
those of today and those in operation
during the administrations of the early
Church leader s 1 Were the early leader s, to whom the Lord r eveal ed Him:-.elf, wrong. and the present leaders,
elaiming never to have received a
revelabon, righU

Another instance is rhe changing of
the garment of the Holy Priesthood.
Did the Lord authorize that change 1
lf so, what 1rns meant br the statement. of the pre ent leader of the
Chnrch, in answer to a query from
one of t'he Saints-" They (the new
garments) are sanctioned without protection?" The remark suggests that
something is lacking. In the early
<lnys those l'eceiving blessings in the
Temples of the L·orcl ""ere taught that
to "mutilate the garment by cutting
off the sleeves or legs, or changing it
in any manner, it looses its identity
and is no longer a garment of the
Priesthood. Those who do this forfeit their standing as members in the
Church and the only way they can
get back is by the waters of baptism. ''

Tn the radical changes of today the
origi1rnl pattern is entirely discarded.
The writer has before him a cir cular
put ont by what is claimed uhe " 01dcst Kn~tting Store in Utah,'' long
known as a Church institution, from
which one may make a selection of
garments from some ten different
styles, none of which exactly conforms to the original garment, a nd
most of them bearing no resemblance
whatever.
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Did the Lord inspire these changes
of His laws and ordinances? If so,
can it be said that His laws are eternal and that He is an unchang·eable
God?

rnanl~· p os ible, firs t rights tJhe "Tong·:
ha ~ committed. The leader s franklr Hclrno";·ledge the~· have err ed. A

hr

part of th eir error doubtless l ie m
t heir action against those of the
'aint.· " ·ho lrnn• end eavored to sustain
It i a fact that one of the General the laws of Goel in their entirety. HunAuthorities of the Church (Elde1·
c1reds of men and -n·omen, sin cerely
Steven L . Richards) in General Con- devoted to t>he advancement of t h e
ference op enly advocat erl t he changt:a ttl'le of Christ. having accepted the
ing of certain ordinances . . Ile said:
Gospel in full purpose of h eart, have,
I hold it entirely compatible with the
llr th e present leaders, been ''acted
genius of the Church to change its forms
again st.·· ostracized, castigated and
of procedure, customs and ORDINANCES
clriven ont for no other r eason than
in accordance with our own knowledge
a refnsal t o den~· the comma ndment·
and exper i.ence. ~' * * Some changes
of Goel ns pertaining t o the law of
have been made in recent years (among
them the changing of the garments.)
ma tTiage. and their r efusal t o accep t
( Brackets ours), and these changes
tht' leaders. not only afi prophets,
have disturbed some of the members.
sN'l'S. and r eYelators (wh ich the PresPe rsonally I approve of those changes
ide11t frank]~- admits he is not), but
and hope the general authorities w ill be
also as men who. under all circumled to make others as changing cond itions warrant.- S. L. Tribu ne, 4-10-32.
sta n ce . are liYing perfect hves. H ow
<'<111 , nch men hope t o haYe their p raySince no retraction of thit> po ition
er~ a n swered? A s humble and conhas been mad e. we mnst assnme it ~till
trite
as the~· nm~- f eel they- are, we
re mains a churc1h p olicy.
<>a1111ot conceive of a just Goel-and
A s to t h e transgressing of the laws Goel is jnst-eleansing them from
of God : on e u sing h is Priefit.hoocl in their err·or s until the ~· h ave n ot only
unrigh teou sn ess must b e a transgr es- repented but also r estored to fellowso r. I s it n ot a.n unrighteons act to sh ip in th e C'lrnrch those whom they
attempt to cut people off th e Church have ~o nngracionslr maligned. Let
for no other re ason than their belief n s h ope the leaclerc; will rig-h t their
in all the commandments of rhe Lord V wrongs b efore it is too la te.
'l'his has been done in recent years iu
The i\fessage pars a beautiful trib$Core of cases. B~- implication th e
ute t o trne motherhood. W e quote:
<>har ge is ad mitted. In the pra yer
Mothe r hood i s near to Di vi nity. It is
w h ich th e l\I es~age contains is t h e fol1

lowing:
We know how WE, thy children, have
erred, we know how we have failed to
live the lives Th ou has marked out fo r
us, but at this time, O Father, we
humbly pray that T hou wilt ,close thine
eyes to our misdoings and recall not
our frailties, n or withhold forgiveness
for our transgressions, but grant us this,
our prayer for the speedy fulf.illment of
thy purposes, that peace may come, that
the cries of a wailing world may no
longer afflict Thine ears, and that Thy
people may again go forward in their
work of spreading T hy
Gospel and
bringing salvation to
the honest
in
heart.

Our conception of true r epe nta uce i
that the p e niten t, a~ far a~ it is hn -

the 'highest, holiest service to be assumed by mankind. It places her wh o
h onors its holy calli ng and service next
to the angels. To you mothers in Israel
we say God bless and protect you, and
give you the strength and courage, the
faith and knowledge, the holy love and
consecration to duty, ' that shall enable
you to fill to the fullest measure the
sacred ,calring which is yours.

Th is is ver ily t rne. The first gr ea t

to mmaiHlment was to " multiply and
replenish the earth and subdue it."
The · Message . properly poin ts to the
fact t h at t h e ·a ct of " multiply ing and
repleni hing- .. sh ould be . accom plished
11nd cr the m arr iage covenant as r evealE'd from heaven. The L or d, · in
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March, 183] , revealed that "whoso
forbicldeth to marry (consequeutly preventing the fnlfillment of the law of
" multiplying and replenishing (brackets ours) is not ordained of Hod.
for marriage i.·· ordained of Goel.''
'' Forbidding to marry': is one of the
cardinal sins spoken of by Paul , the
Apostle, that would be manifested in
the latter times (I Tim., -± :3) .
The right to marry is fundamental.
Every male and female coming to
earth and growing to maturity, ha,·e
an inherent right to marr.v and to
'' multiply and replenish,'· insofar a
they may be ble ·.·ed with the ph~·sical
and mental capacity to clo so aud can
effect the proper contacts. 1n the
present day, however, the leaders of
the Church have decreed that while
eve r~- male ma)- marry there are large
numbers of females forhiclden to
marry.
Tl1e Lord is con:-;i ·tent. There l '
never anything superfluous 01· inconsistent in Hi. laws. He knew that in
all ages of the world, where monogamy prevailed, there would be unmarried women. The fact is obvious;
the cause we will not discuss in the
!)resent article. These unmarried <surplus) women, under the ::.ocial l'nle
of monogamy, mu t remain unlllarried, chilclle8:, clisa ppoin ted and forever lacking. \Ve r e.peat, the Lol'c.1
know.ing this, provided a law whereby
women may enter into marriage under the patriarchal order, the order
of plm;al marria()'c
therebY
havino·
the
0
,
'
0
opportunity of appl'naching "near to
Divinity," as the illessa·ge cites, and
in service being ''next to the angels,·'
yes, far gr eater than many angels who
in mortality r efu. e to live the law of marriage.
I s n ot this detree adopt.eel by the
Chm·ch a "for.b idding to marry 1'' And
if so, is it n ot condemned by the Lord 7
And is it not a trong contributing
cause leading to the flood of pro titution now filtering throu gh ilformon
communities; an a ct of sexual law-
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le::;sness whieh the message characterizes "in its enorrni·t y, next to murder?" The 1011gi11gs for the sweets of
motherh ood denied many WO'lllen
either thron gh ecclesiastical d ecree or
social prohibitions. too often a ccounts
for their 1'urrender to the unholy lusts
of men, leading to ultimate debasement and death.
Another phase presents iti:;elf: rrwo
sisters grow to 'lvomanhood. E ach is
spir itually, physically, and mentally
<prnlifiecl to man~' and f ulfill the laws
of procreation. One i wooed and wed.
The other, b~r reason of church edict
is deprived of marriage. The one fulfills the law of "rnuH:iplying and replenishing" and, according to the
message of the Presidency, approaches
D ivinity. She performs the "holiest
~ervice to be assumed by mankind.''
She is placed '' n e:s:t to the angels. ''
~he takes her high station among the
·'Mathers of I rael'' and is proclaimed as having "filled to the fullest
measure the sacred calling" 'vhich is
theirs ; while her sister equally pure,
desirous and qualified, remains a
hopeless spinster, deprived of the j oys,
glory, and inherent rights of wifehood
and motherhood! '\Vhere is the justice 1 Is it the Lord who is unjust, or
is it the Church and society 1
Let the Church enter a decree as
the Catholics have done, that certain
men shall not marry, how long would
snch a decree last under the doctrines
of the Gospel as revealed in the present dispensation?
To picture the glories' of motherhood, while enforcing the unnatural
condition of spinsterhood, under the
guise of religion, to our minds borders on hypocrisy and crime. God
never ordained such a pa-radox. It is
of man.
The M efisage emphasizes the false
idea t}iat eternal ealings may only
be performed in the temples of the
Church. W e quote:
He has declared that this eternal relationship (marriage) may be created
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only by the ordinances which are administered in the holy Tem ples of the
L ord, and therefo re that His
people
should marry only in His T emple i n a ccordance with such ordinances.

\\""e ha v e p oi n ted on t this .error befor e (TR.UTH, 7 :25) . Th e leader.
su reh· cannot be sin cer e in thei r st at em ent'. If th e sealing ord in anee p ertaining to m arriage can onl~· be p er formed in God 's T emp l e1 " ·hat becomes of the hundreds of su c h marr iao·es
p er fo rmed in Nau vo o befo r e
0
th e Tem pl e th er e was finish ed : th e
m arriages p er fo rm'?d while cr ossing
t h e plaiu.-. th ose in A rizona a nd Mex ico I Ca nada a nd else where ou t icle of
T em p les? All th e early leade r s who
entered in to Celes tia l marria ge, at
l ea st took some of t h eir plural "\YiYe
outside T emples (J oseph Smit h t ook
all of h is outside of T emples ) . D welLng on t hi;: ; p oint Presideu t .Jo hn
Ta ylor said:
was asked if certain ord i nances
could be performed in different places.
I told them, Yes, under certa i n circumstances. "Where," I was asked-"Anywhere
besides
in
temples ?"
Yes.
"Anywhere
besides
the
Endowmen t
H ouse"? Yes. "Where, in some othe r
house?"
In another house or out of
doors, as the circumstances might be.
*
* It is the authority of the P riesthood, not the place, that validates and
sanctifi es the ordinance.
I was asked
if people could be sealed outs ide. Yes.
I cou ld have to ld them I was sealed
outside, and lots of ot-her s.

*

True, th e 'rPmpl <> , when in ord er ,
and furn ishing as it d oes an atmosp h ere well fitted fo r t h e occasion. is
an app ropr iate pla ce fo r t h e . per form ance of m arriage ce rem ou ie;::;, bn t to
say or infer i t is t he only pla~t:.' is
unt rue.
'l'h e Message h as its meri'·t s . Th er e
is much in i t t o be commended . Tl1e
Saints sh ould con sider it with p r a.\rer f ul h ear t s . In our ef for t to p oint t o
t h e fe" · in consisten cies mentiouecl we
are onlr v,oicing onr hop e . that t he
loader s
see the ir errot•s ..a n d r ig·ht
the wron gs hea p ed upon a large b ody
of La tter-da~· Sain ts. It 'i s ,.o;l1r h ope
0

""ill

and a d m onition tha t "We may all be
mor e mindful of the obl igations r esting· npon Ut> a n d st r ive the more clilig·putl~· to ser Ye the L or d, giving n o
heed t o th e 'vorlcl ::rncl its friendships,
ex cept as th e wick ed r epen t of their
s ins and come unto the L or d.
" EVIDENCES

AND

RECONCILIATIONS"

(Are all exalted who enter the
Celestial Glory?)
Under th e a bove h eading Elder J ohn
A. ' Vi cl tsoc. of the Quorum of 11 "·elve,
writes in the Improvement Era of Octo ber . 19.J.:2 (p ag·e 6±1) . T he "Titer
m akes it clea r t hat in the Cel estial
g-lot',, . ( a~ well as in t h e lesser glories )
t her e a r e degree::> of a ttain m en t or exa ltati on : t h a t only those w·h o f aitllfttJl.,- liw up t o the fnlness of Cel e::;t ial hnrs ca n r eac h th e top in Cele ·tial
glor,\'. 1t is a" t he late Presid en t
(-1eorge Q. Cannon s t ated
('r R UTII,
8 :-13 ) :
How shafl we attain unto the highest
glory ? T here i s only one way, and that
is by observing the highest laws. T he
hig·hest laws when obeyed bring as a
reward the highest glory, and the man
or woman who expects to attain to the
highest glory without obeying these
laws, deceives himself or herself. It
CANNOT BE DONE.

In th is gen er al con clu sion we are
in co mplete a ccol'cl "·ith Elder \"Vidtoe, w hose pos ition as expressed is
PlP<1.r t'l llfl sonncl. H ow ever , t her e i
one p o in t in his statem en t t h at h ow.·
w ea k ness in th a t it may easily be misnmlerstood . T he eminent wri ter qu otes
th e P rophet J osep h Smith as explaining that t o inher it the high e!';t d eg r ee
0£ Cele tial glor~- to be fully exalted ,
" A man or a i\·om1:l n must b e m arried
fo r h m c a ucl eternity, sea l ed to somehod ,,· h.r th e H ol:· S pirit of Pro mise. ' '
S o far so g ood . but i t must n ot b e
assumed th at because a couple is j o in"
eel in ma rria ge i n t h e temp l e fo r " time
a nd etern ity, " t h ey are n ecessarilr
:-;calecl by the < <Hol~- Spiri t of P rom-
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i:e. '' There are many who are sealed
for time and eternity that fail to make
the grade, and con:equen'tly e:ea ·e to
become c·anclida tes for the hi ghest exaltation. This fact is ob vious and
need no further comment. D oubtless
Elder W idtsoe agrees. Nor must it
be assumed that a m onogamist lHc,
th ough bein g sealed for t ime and eternity in the temple by pr.oper authority .is a suffi cien t qualification. rrhose
desiring to be associated w ith Abr aham must live t he " L aw of Abrah am,'' the w omen of course living the
''Law of Sarah. '' This comprehends
plural mar riage. Not to be admitted
i11to Abraham's presence obviou sly
means that one will be sh ut .out of the
presence of God.
It is at t his p oint we are forced to
disagree with mueh of t h e marriage
philosophy of some of the l eaders of
the Church today. After the issu ance
of the Manifesto of 1890 which was
supposed t o Ktop pl ural marriages in
the Church, something ha d t o be said
to <.:omfort those wh o h ad been taught
that Celestial marriage in its fulness
meant to enter into and abide in the
principle of plural mar riage, and 6ince
that principle was abandoned the
Saint~ accepti ng it w.ould be deprived
of eternal blessings, hence a snibterfuge became imparatively necessary.
'fhis sub ter fuge com·iuced man~· that
the teachings of Joseph Smith, Brigham Young, John T aylor, and oth ers
of their tiUCcessors in t he P riesthood
bear ing upon th e nece. sity ,of plural
marriage, 'ver e unsou nd. As one member of the Quorum of T welve (Melvin
,J. Ballard ) expressed it :
I grant you that there has been those
in the past, in·c l uding SOME OF THE
LEADERS OF THE CHURCH, who have
in times of stress urged the brethren
to enter into plural marriage and have
left the inference th.at plural marriage
was the only marriage that would ob·
tain in the highest degree of Celestial
Glory. But there is nothing in the re v elation * * * that justifies t hat position .
~ Ballard -Jenson Corr espondence, p. 10.
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Previou s· to this Elder J ames E . Talmage, member of the same Quoru m,
anuounc~d ,, and this is m ost likely the
i:;on rce of Elder B allard's infor mation,
that " Vvhat ' the L a tter-day Saints call
Celestial marriage is characteristic .of
t he Church, and is in ver y general
p r act ice; but of Celestial marriage,
pluralit y of wives was an inciden t ,
NEVER AN E SSE NTIAL.''
The attrtuc1e of the Chm·ch toda y is
1hat plurc:\l n1arria1ge is not one of the
e·ssen t ials .. Y et we do not believe that
cleep d ow n in his convictions this is
the attitud e of Elder \Vidtsoe. We
believe h im to enterta in t he sam e
views as did Brigh am You ng and J-0~cph F . S mith whose sen timents he
('Ompiled for publication for general
di ·tdb u tion amon g t he Saints. Some
of the other lead er s of the Chu r ch
are known to be in accord with t he
early teachings u p on this su bj ect, i.e.
that mon ogamy, even though t he sealing be pel'formecl in t h e temple by
one holding the sealing authority,
docs not fulfill the law.

or

On this p oin t we qu ote from a .fe,v
the early lead er s:

Brigham Young:
It is the word of the Lord, and I wish
t o say to you, and all the world, that
if you desire with all your hearts t o
obta in the blessings which A b raham
obta ined, y ou w i ll be polygamists * *
The only men who become Gods, eve n
the Sons .of God, are those who ent er
into p olygamy. Others attain unto a
glory and may even be permitted t o
come into the presen<:e of the Father
and the , Son: but they cannot reign as
kings in glory, because they had blessi ngs offered unto them and they re·
fused to accept t-hem.-J. of D., 11:

*

268-9.

John Ta.ylor :
If we do not embrace that principle
soon (p; u ra l marriage), the keys wi ll be
turned agai ns,t us. If we do not keep
the same l aw that our H eavenly Fathe r
has kept, we cannot go with Him. A
man obey.ing a lower law is not qualified to preside over those who keep a
higher layv.-Life of Wilford Woodruff,

p. 542.
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N othino·
T o live
,... could be clearc1;:
'
'vith Father and to become ·au heir
with Him, one must live the ~ame lavv·s
that He is living, and one of those
laws is plural marriage.

Joseph F. Smith:

'

Some people have supposed that the
doctrine of plural marriage was a sort
of superfluity, or non-esse ntial to the
salvation or exaltation of mankind. In
other words, some of the Saints have
said, and believe, that a man with one
wife, sealed to him by the authority of
the Priesthood for time and eternity,
will receive an exaltation as great and
glorious, if •he is faithful as he possibly could with more than one.
I
want here to enter my solemn protest
against this idea, for I KNOW IT I~
FALSE. * * * The marriage of one woman to a man for time and eternity by
the sealing •power, according to the law
of God, is a fulfillment of the Celestial
law of marriage IN PART *
* but
this is ONLY the beginning of the law,
not the whole of it. T•herefore, whoever has imagined that he could obtain
a fulness of the blessings. pertaining to
this Celestial law, by com.plying with
only a portion of its co·ndi.t ions, has
deceived himself.
He cannot do it. J. of D., 20: 26-31 .

*

And now a testimony from the
Prophet J oseph himself, to· >vhom the
Revelation on Celestial or ·plural mHr.
.
r iage was g1 ven :
The same God t•hat has thus far dictated me and directed me arid strengthened me i n this work, gave · me this
Revelation ( D. & C., Sec. 132) and commandment on Celestial .and . plural marriage, and the same God commanded me
to obey it. He said to me th'a t u•n less I
accepted
it and introduce~ .it, and
PRACTICED IT, I, together with .. my
people, would be damned .and cut· off
from this trme hence for t h . ._. And t ·hey
(the enemy ) say if I do so, they will
kill me! Oh, what shall l ' do·? If I do
not practiice it I shall be damned with
my people. If I do teach ·it; arid practice it, and urge it, they say· they Will
kill me, AND I KNOW .THEY WILL.
But we h·ave got to observe : it. · It is an
eternal •principle and was · given: by ·way
of commandment and n'o t b-y " way :;bf in·
struction.-Contributor, Vol. 5:259. ·

ONLY AN INCIDENT
How ap-t men ar e when seeking excuses to cover sins of omission to
adopt the non-essentiality plea. In the
present clay when it ha8 become popular for men to halt between two opinions-,vhether to serve the Lord with
·an e~'e single t o His glorJ:, or to devote one's time to the perfecting of
1Yorlcl friendships~the tendency to
minimize the importance of cer tain
pr·inciples of salvat.iion gro·w s apace.
The essentiality of baptism by immersion 1rns strict]~- adhered to in
early apostolic da~-s, but with time
and changing conditions the Oatholics
developed the theory that while baptism remained essential, the form was
but an incident or non-esseutial; later,
with certain protesta nt churches, even
baptism became non-essell'tial.
A somewhat parallel case is before
the Latter-day Saints. The principle
o.f plural marriage 011ce regarded absolutely necessary for a complete salvation and the hi gh est exaltation, i~
becoming to be reg1ardec1 only as an
incident and not art essential; an easy
way to avoid what some timid one:-;
regard an unpleasant responsibility. 'l'he late Dr. James E. T almage
and Elder Melvin J. Ballard, members
.of the Qnornm of Twelve, openly proclaimed the non-esse ntiality of this
principle of marriage. Their statements are quoted elsewhere in the
present issue of TR.UTH. These sentiments are growing among that part of
th e Church membership seeking ·an excuse to remain monogamic in their
marriage relations.
1

1

We ar e informed that Elder Antoine R. Ivins, of the First Council of
Seventy, while speaking in the North
Twentieth ward recently, made the
definite statement that while Celestial marri•a g·e: i('j accomplished by the
s~a ling at1.tl1ority of the Priesthood
p erforming the, .Qr'dinance in the Temples of t he Cfiu'r;ch,_,.that plural marriage q was only an incident in the
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history of th e Church "-not an essen tial. Elsewhere in th e present issu e, w e also present s t•a tements fr om
the Prophet Joseph Smith, Brigham
Y oung, J ohu Taylor and Joseph F.
Smi th in refutation of this silly view
n ow so generally indulged in.
Elder I vins of all men should be
wary of making sn ch statements, involving, as they do, the integrity of
J1is .own fatlrnr. H e sh ould, and in
our opinion does know better. If plural marr~age is but an incident and nonessential h cnv does he account for his
father accepting a mission int o lVIexico,
after the issuance of the Woodruff
Manifesto, to unite fiUCh .of the Sain ts
as should be sent to .him by the leader s, in plural marriage? If plural mar riage w as never an essential why did
the L ord demand its introduction even
on p ain of death of th e Prophet shonlcl
he refnse t o esta blicsh it? Will Elder
I vins deny th e truth of this statement? If plur al marria.ge wa s a n onessential why did the Lord, through
the P rophet J ,o. eph Smith require
Brigham Young, J ohn Taylor, H eber
C. K:ianball and cores of ot hers to
enter the p ri nciple against the religious an d social eth ics of tlreir clay;
and why did H e require Seymour B.
Young to enter the practice as a qualifjcation for P residency, saying, ''It
is not meet that men who will not
abide my law shall preside over my
Priesthood?" (See R ev. to J ohn 'l'ayJor, 1882) . A nd why clicl th ou sands of
the Saints submit to direst p er secution:';, to banishment, imprisonment ,
a11cl even t o death , rath er than surt ender the principle, if it w er e n onessential ancl but an i n cident ~ These
ar e vital quest1ons to which ·we invite
sane answers.
I s Elder Ivins, in making th e s>ta tement that plural marriage was but
an incident in the history of tlie
Church, endeavoring to discredit the
early leaders who proclai:med the opposit e? or ar e th e seeds of apostacy
not ed among the former clay Saints
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after t.h e death of th e Apostles, and
among the N ephites, b eginning to germinate and r egist er in his being:~ In
view o·f past t ea chings and experien ces in establishing the work of the
Lord, statements S\lCh as are credited
t o Elder Ivins and ·which are too frequently adhered to by the Saints today, are shallow, childish , unreasonable, and y et they are calculat ed to
lead th e Saints astray .
vVe x'ecommend that Elder Ivins get
tlie Spirit of the Lord, and under that
Spirit ma.ke a close study of the revelations of the Lord, particularly the
132nd Section of the Doctrine and
Covenants. :fylark this passage wellElder I vins:
For behold, I reveal unto you a new
and an everlasting covenant; and if ye '
abide ·not that covenant, then are ye
damned; for no one can reject this
covenant and be permitted to enter into
my glory. '~ * * And as pertaining to
the new and everlasting covenant, it
was instituted for the fulness of my
glory ; and he that receiveth a fulness
thereof must and shall abide the law,
or he s·hal be -damned, saith the Lord
God.

Th e covenan t t·he L or d was sp eaki11g of was th e marriage covenant
·w hich Abraham a ccep ted in taking
Haga r, Ketm..ah and other s into his
hom;eh old a!'i wives. It v.ras essen tial to
his exaltation as the "father of t h e
faithful." Do yon wish to be wh ere
Albraham j ~ when your ear thly mission }s en cl ecl 1

GENERAL THOMAS L. KANE
~~D THE MORMONS
(Continued fro m p age 120)
Tlw climate of the entire upper
l\fiser y Bottom " as they term it,
is, cluring a cansiderable part of summer and autumn singula·r ly pestiferous.
Its r ich soil, which is t o ·a depth far
beyond the r each of the plough, as fat
as th e earth of kiitchen garden, or
compost heap, is annually the forcebed of a vegetation as rank as that of
th e Tropics. To r ender it s fatal fer-
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tility the g r eater, it is : cver.nYherc
freely watered b~- ·prillgs, and creeks.
and la·rger streams, that fhrw into it
from both sides. In thP season 0 1:
draught, "hen the Sun enter s Yirgo,
these dry down till they run impure
as open sewers. exp osing to the day
foul broad flats, mere qna:gmires of
black dirt, stretching alo11g for mile::>.
unvaried, except b,v th e limbs of halfbur iecl carrion tree trunkt-;,' ·or by o•·casional yellow pools of what the children call frog i:;pawu: arr' together
steaming· up thick vapors redolent of
the savor of death.
·
The same is the habit of the Great
River . In the beginning of Angust,
its shores hardly co uld contain the millions of fore~t logs, and tens q f billions
of gallon s of tunbid water, . that cam e
rnshing down together from its· mountaiin head-gates. But before tlie month
was ont, the freshet had all passed by ;
the river diminished one-half, thl'eadecl
feebly so uthward through the center of
the valley, and the mud of its cl1annel,
baked and creased, made a wide tile
pavement between the choking crowd
of reeds, and sedgy grasses, and ,,·et
stalked weed , and growths of marsh
meadow f lowers, the garden homes, at
this tainted season, of vemo m-crazy
nake. , and the fresher ooze br the
water's edge. which stank .in th e snn
like a naked muscle shoal.
Then the pla gue raged. I have no
m1..ans of ascertainiillg the mortality of
the Indians who inhabited the Bottom.
In 1845, the year previous,
which was not more unhealthy, they
lost one-ninth of their number in
about two months. The Mormons
were scourged severely. The exceeding mortality among some of them,
was, no doubt, in the main; a.t t ribut able to the low st ate to which their
systems h a d been brought by long· continued e ndurance of want a nd h ardship. It is to be remember ed also,
that they were the first turµers up of
the prairie sod, and that t~ of itself

ma de them liable to the sickness of
new countries. It w as wher e their
agTicultural operations had been most
considerable, and in situations on the
left ba nk of the r iver, where the prevalent sc. ut hwest winds •Wafted to them
t he miasm at a of its shores, that disease was m ost rife.
1

In some of these the fever prevailed
to such an extent t hat hardly any escap ed it. They let their cows go u nmilked . They wanted for voices to
r aise the P salm of Sundays. The few
who were able t o k eep their f eet , went
about among the tents and wag·ons with
food and water, like nur ses t hrough
t he !Wards of an infirmary. Here at
one time t he digging· got behind ha nd :
burials wer e slow~' and you mig·ht see
women sitting in the open tents keep-

ing the flies off their dead children,
some time af t er decomposition h ad set
in.
In our own camp: for a part of August
aucl Septem!ber things wore
an unpleasant aspect enough.or.'"-' I t.
situation was one much prai ed for
its comparative salubrity i but, perhaps,
on this account, the number of cases
of fever among us was increased by
the hurrying arrival, from other localities, of parties in ·whom the virus
leaven of disease \ms fe rmented bv
forced travel.
·

But I am excused sufficiently the
attempt to get up for your eJLtertainment h ere any circumstantial picture
o f horror, by the fact, that at the
best interesting season, I was incapacitated for nice observation by an
attack of fever-mine was what they
call congestive-that it required the
utmost use of all my faculties to l'P.covcr from. I still k~pt mr tent in the
camp line; but, for as much as a
*It is certain that there is no sickness among
the present inhabitants of this region comparable
to t h at of 1846.
**This ca.mp ·was moved by the beginning of'
October t o winter q~arters on the r iver, where,
aJso, there was considerable sickness before the
cold weather, I am furnished with something over
600 as the number of burials in the graveyard
there.
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month, had very 'mall notion of what
went on among my neighbor::;. I recc-ollect overbearing a lamentation ove.c
some clear bab)·, that its mother no
rloubt thought the destroying angel
should have been specially instructed
to spare. I wish, too, for my own
.. ake I could forget how imperfectly
one dar I mourned the clec:case of a
poor saint, 1Yho b~· e:lamor rendered
his vicinity troublesom e.
He, no
donbt, endured great pa in ; for he
::rroaned shockingly till death came to
his relief. He interfered with my own
hard gained slumber., and-I was glad
when death did rel•ieve him.
Before m~' attack. I wa: fond of
eonversing with an amiable olcl man,
I think English boru. who having then
recently buried his onl)- daughter and
g-rancl:on, used to he seen si ttinµ; on t
hcfore his tent resting his sorrowful
forehead on his handi:;, joined over a
smooth, "·hitc oak staff. I mis:-;ecl him
"·hen I got about again; probably he
l1acl been my mourning neighb or.
So, too, having been much exercised
in m)r dreams at this time. by the vision of dismal in·ocessiion, such as might
have been formed lff the union in line
of all the forlornf':-,t and uglie t of the
strnµ·gl ing fugitives from X auvoo, I
happen to recall as I write, that I
lrncl ome knowleclp:e somewhf're of one
of our newcomers, for whom the night.
mare revived ancl rq1eatecl without
intermission tl1e torment of his trving
journey. As he lay feeding life ~vith
long drawn bl'eaths, he mntterrcl:
··\\There's n ext water 1 'feam give
out! Hot, h ot-God, it's hot: Stop
the wagon-stop the wagon - :-top the
wagon!" They "·oke him ;-to his own
content-but I believe r eturning sleep
ever renewed hi · cl istressang visions,
till the sounder lumber ca me on from
which no earthly hand or voice could
rouse him; into which I hope he did
not carry them.
l n a half dreamy way, I remember,
or I think I remember, a crowd of
ph;:rnt .'JUS like these. I recall but one
1
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f<Jet, however, going far in proof of a
eonsiderable mortaliity. Earlier in the
season, while going westward, with the
intenbon .of passing the Roc:ky "i\fountains that summer, I had opened, with
the assista11cc of Mormon spades and
!-:h ovels, a la rge mound on a commanding elevation, the tomb of a warrior
of the ancient race; and cont•inuing
011 my way, bad left a deep t rench ex1.: avatecl entirely through it. Returning fpver-struck to the Papillon camp,
I found it planted close by this spot.
It was just forming as I arrived; the
fir · t wagon, if I mistake not, having
hut a day or two before halted into
place. My first airing upon m~- convalescence took me to the mound., which
probably to saYe digging, had been readapted to its original purpose. In this
brief interval the~· had filled the
tl·crn:h with bodies, and furrowed the
irronncl with graves around it, loike t he
ploughing of a field.
The lengthened sojourn of the :Jiormons in th-is insalubriou region, was
imposed upon them b;y circumstances
which I im1st now advert to.
Though the season was late, when
they first ero. ~eel the Missom,i, some
of them moved forward with great
hopefulness. full of the notion of viewing and choos1ing their new homes that
year. But the van had only reached
Grand Island and the Pawnee Villages,
when they were overtaken by more ill
news from Nauvoo. Before the summer
dosed, their enemies set upon the last
r emnant of those who were left lwh incl in Illinois. They were a few
lingerers, who could not be persuaded
but there might yet be time for them
to gather up their worldly g oods befo re removiing, some weakly mothers
and their infants, a few delicate young
gi1'ls, and many cripples and bereaved
and sick people. These had remained
under shelter, according to the Mormon statement at least, by virtue of
an express covenant in their behalf.
T£ there was such a covenant it was
broken. A vindictive war was waged
trpon them, from whcich th e weakest
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fled m s1..:a t.ter ed .Parties, · leaving the
rest to make a reluctant and almost
lndicronsl~· nna vailiug defense; till the
17th of September, when 1,625 t r oops
entered Nauvoo, and drove all forth
who had n ot retreated before that
time.
:l

'.

LikP- the wounded bir d~ of a . flock
fired into to·ward nightfall, ,.they came
·Straggling on ·w ith faltering .st eps,
many of them ·w ithou t bag or b~ggage,
beast or barrow, ~~an asking . shelter
or burial, and forcing a fresh r epart1tion of the alreadr divided ration s of
their friends. It was plain .no·w, that
every energ:,· must be taxed t.o pr even t
the entire expedition from per ishing .
Further emigration for the time was
out of the ques tion, and the wholi>
people prepared themselves fo r encountering an other ,,·inter or.1 th e
prairie.
Happily for the mai·n bod~·, the~·
found themselves at this. juncture
among Indians who were a mica bl.r disposed. The lands on both s ide~ of th e
Missouri, in particular, were owned by
the Pottavvatamies and Omahas, tvvo
tribes whom unjust treatment by our
United States, had the effect of r endering most auspiciously hospitable t o
strangers whom they regarded as persecuted like themselves.
' ·· ·
'J.1he Pottawatamies 01:i ·,the eastern
side, are a nation from whom the
United Stat es .bought some ~'ears a.go
a number of hundred thousand acres
of the finest lands they have ever
'brought into market. \Vl:ii:ltewr t he
barg·ain was, the sellers were not content with it; the p eople say.ing. their
leaders were cheated, made drnnk,
bribed, a.n d all manner of_. n a ngh ty
things besides. No doubt. this was
qrnite as -much of a libel : Qll! the fair
fame of this particular Indi;m· treaty
as such stor ies generally ai;e, ;; fo r th P.
land to which the tribe W{l:'i;> r.~moved
ill" pu:i;suance of it, wa~ ;a.dp:iirably
adapted to ·enforce ha bits Qf civilized
thrift. It was smooth praririe; W!l;:ntin g
in timber, and of c.purse in ga;~H' ; and

the humane a nd philanthropic migh t
r ejoir e therefore that necessity would
soou indoctrina te its inhabit ants 1into
the practice of agricnlture. An impt·ac tica ble f ew. wh o may have thought
these advantages mor e tbau compen sa ted by the insalubrity of their allotted r es tin g place, fled t o the extreme
wilds, wher e th ey could fiind deer. and
\roods, aud r ocks, a nd running· wat er
and wher e, I believe ther are roaming
to this clay ( 1850 ) . Th e remainder beiug· what the poli t ical vocabulary dei.;ig nates on such or. ca sions as F-1·ieudly
Indians. \Yere d r iven-mare.heel is the
fford- galler ·slaves are thus marched
to Barr Pl o na a nd Toulon- marched
fr om t he Mississippi to the Missouri
and planted ther r.. Discontented and
unhapp~· th e ~· had hardl.'· begun to
fo rm an a t tachment for tltis new soil,
whell they wer e per!o;uacled t o exchang-e
it for their present Fever Patch upon
t he Kaw or Kansas River. The.'· wer e
u nder t h i · second sentence of transport.a ti on when t he Mormons arrived
among- them.
Th e~· ,,·ere pleased with the Mormons. They wo uld have been pleased
with any white.s who would not ch eat
them . nor sell them whiskey, nor whip
them for their poor g·ypsy habit s, nor
bear themselvei'i indecently toward
their women, many of whom among the
P ottawata mies. especially those of
nearly unmixed French descent, are
s1ingularlr co1nely, and some of them
educated. But all Indians have .something of reverence for the insane, and
achuire those who sacrifice, without
apparent motive, their worldly welfare to the triumph of an idea. They
unders tood th e meaning of what they
ca ll a great Yow. and th'lnk a duty of
the rig·ht-minded to lighten the votary 's penance under, it. · To this feeling the.'· ~rnited t he sympathy of fellow suffer er s fo r t hose who, could
t alk to them of their own Illinois, and
*I knew of an orphan boy, for instance, who
came on by himself at this time afoot, starting
with no other provision than his trousers' pocket
f ull of buscuit, given b.im from a
steamboat on
t he Mississippi.
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tell the story h ow from it they also
had been rnthle. :;;ly exp elled.
Their h ospitality was sincere, almost
delicate. Fanny L e Clerc, the spoiiled
child of the grea t hrave, Pied Riche.
interpreter of the nation, would have
the pale face Miss D evine learn duet·s
with h er to the guitar; and the daughter of substanbal .Joseph La Framboise, the interpreter of the Unitrd
States-she d1ied of the fever that summer-welcomed all the nicest young
Mormon Kitties and Lizzies, and Jennies and Susans, to a coffee feast at
l1er father '.- hot1se. which was pro.ba bly the best ca bin in the river village. They made the Morm ons at home.
there and elsewhere. Upon all their
lands they formally gave them leavr
to tarry just so long as should suit
their own good pleasure.
rrhe affacir, of course, furnished material for a solemn e.ouncil. Under thP
aus·p ices of an officer of the United
States, their chiefs were snmmonet1,
in the form befitting great occa s i on~.
to meet in the dirt~- yard of one Mr.
P. A . S.arpy's log trading house, at
the.ir village. 'rhey came in grand to ilet, moving in their fantastic attire
with so much aplomb ancl genteel measure, that the stranger found it cbffi1.:nlt' not to believe them high born
gentlemen, a,ttending a costumed balJ.
Their aristocratically thin legs, of
w·h ich they displayed ful13- the u snal
Indian proportion, aided thiis illusion .
There is something, too, at all times
verr mock-Indian in the theatrical
French millinery tie of the Pottawat.amie t urban ; while cit is next to impossible for a sober whiteman, at first
,jght, to believe the red, green, blaC'k,
bh1e, a.nd yellow cosmetics, with which
he sees such grave personages so variou sly dott ed, diap er ed, cancelled, and
ara besqued, are worn by them in any
mood but one of tJ1e d eepest and most
desperate quizziing. From the time of
their first squat on the ground, to
the final breaking up of th e council
1.:ircle, they sustain ed their characters

with equal i:;elf-possestsion and address.
1 will n ot take it upon myself to
describe the~l' order of ceremonies ; indeed, I ought not, since I h ave n ever
been a:ble to view th e ha bits and customs of our aborgines in an~r other
light than tha t of a reluctant and sorrowful subject of jest. Besides, in thig
instance, the display of pow wow and
eloquence were both probably moderi'lted, by t he conduct of the entirf\
transaction on tern perance principles.
I ther efore content myself with observing, generally, that th e proceedings were· such as ever y way becam e
the grandeur of the parties interested,
and the magnitude of the interests involved. When th e Red Men had indulged t o satiety i11 tobacco smoke
from their· peace pipes, ·and cin what
thPy l ove still better , their peculiar
metaphoric rodomontacle, which, beginning witl1 ·celestial bodies, and couTsing downwards over the grandest snhhmary objects, alwa:vs mana ged t o
alight at last on their Grandfather
Polk, and the tenderness for h im of
his affectjonate colored children; all
the solemn funny fellows present, w ho
played the part of Chiefs, signed formal ar t icles of convention with their
llnpro11011nc:ea:ble names.

. The renowned chief, Pied Richeh c was surnamed Le Clerc on account

of h~s remarkable scholarship-then
rose, and ·said:
My Mormon Bretheren,
The Pottawatamie came sad and tired
into this unhealthy Missouri Bottom,
not many years ·back, when he was
taken from ·his beautiful country beyond· the M issi·ssippi, whi:Ch had abunda nt game and timber, and cl ear water
everywhere. Now -you are driven away,
the same, from your lodges and land
there, and the graves of your people.
1$0 we
have both suffered. We must
he l p one another, and the Great Spirit
will help us both. You are now free to
.cut and use all the wood you ll'luy wish.
You can . make all your improvements,
and live on any par'c of our actual land
not occupi ed by us. Because one suffers
a nd does not: deserve it, is no rea&on he
shall : suffer, .always: I say. We may live
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to see alt rig•ht yet. However; if we do
not, our c hildren will.-Bon Jour.

And th us ended th e pageant. I givf'
this sp eech a a mor sel of ,r eal I ndian. It was recited to m e after t he
Treaty by the P otta1va tarnie .orator in
French. which lang·uage he spoke in
el egance. Bon Jour i::; the .FL"ench. Indian, and English hail and . farewell of
th e P ottawatamies.
The other enterta•i ner::; of tlu" Mor mons a t this time, the Omµ.has, or
Mahaws, a r e one of the m.i nor tr ibes
of the Grand Prairie. T heir . Gr eat
Father, the United States, has found
it convenient to protect so .remote a
dependency agains t. the overp owering
lea•g ue of t b.e Dacotahs or Sioux, and
has judged it dangerous at the sam e
tiime to allow them to protect them selves by enter ing into a federation
with othe-rs. Under the pressure of
this paternal embarra;;;meut and r estraint, it has t her efor e ha ppened m ost
naturally, t hat th e t ri be, once a. powerful and valued allY
. of our s ' has
been reduced to a band of. little more
than a hundred families, anel t hese, a
few years mor e, will entirely extinguiish. When I was among tbem, they
were so ill-feel that their protruding
high cheek bones gave them the aiT of
a tr ibe of consumptives. The buffalo
had left them, and no good rang·es lay
within several hundred miles reach.
Hardly any other g·ame f.onnd cover
on their land. ·what little there was,
they were sh ort of ammunition to IDi.11.
Their annuity from the United States
wa s trifling. They made next to nothing at thieving. They had planted
some corn in their awkward Indian
fashion, but through fear of ambush
dared not venture out to harvest it.
A chief resource for them, the winter
previous, had been the spoilation of
their neighbors, the prairie field .in.foe.
These interesting little people, more
~ndu strious and thrifty tha u the Mahaws, garner up in th~ neat little cellars of their underground h qmes, the
small ·seeds or beans of the 1-vood pea
vine, which are black and ha rd, bu t
quite nutritious. Gathering · them one

by one, a siugle mouse 1Yill thus collect a. much as half a pint, which before the cold weather sets in, h e piles
awaJ" in a clry aud frost-proof excavation, cleverly thatched and covered in.
The Omaha animal, who like enough
may have idled d uring all the seas~n
the mouse was amassing his toilsome
tl·ea.snre,
finds
t he sub terranean
granary to give out a certain p ecnhar
cavernous vibr a tion. when briskly
ta pped up on aboYe the groun d. H e
wa nder s a bou t, therefor e, s triking
" ·ith a w and in hopeful spots ; and as
soon as he hears the hollow sound he
knows, unearths the little r etired
c·a.pitalist along· ·w ith his winter's h ope.
Mouse wak es up from his nap to
starve, aud Maha w swalloi.vs several
relishing mouthfuls.
But th e mouse has his avenger in
th e power ful Sioux, who wa.ges
against his wretched r eel brother an almos t boo't less but exterminat ino· warfar e. He ro·b s him of his poor "'human
peltn·. One of my frie nds was offered
for sale a Sioux scalp of Omaha, '' wit h
g rey hair nearly as l ong' as a whit e
h 01'se ·s tail."
(To be coutinued)
REUNION
Oh, it' s good t.o get together
W·hen we've been so long apar.t;
When we're drawn into the circ le
By the magnets of the heart;
When the so1.1I grows reminiscent,
And the pictures pale and glow,
I n the golden panorama
Of the sweet, sweet long ago.
Oh, it'-s good to get together
Though it serves no other end,
T ha n to catch the genial spir it
Of a comrade or a friend;
Or to sti r a m on g the ashes
While the sh a dows fall apart,
And renew the glowi ng embers,
At the hearth•s-tone of t 1he heart.
Oh, it' s good to get toget her
B e the weather foul or fair,
W ·hen you feel th e social spirit
Like a heart-throb in the air;
And you see the old time faces
Round t 1he c.irc le ; Oh, it's good
To renew an old acquaintance
In the bond of brotherhood.
-Theadore A. Curti·s.
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DISCOURSE SY ELDER JOSEPH F. SMITH

Delivered at th e Fu11e1·al Services Orer the R emains of Elder l-Villiam
Clayton, Ileld in t71e Seventeentlz Ward llleetin[f H ouse, Salt
Lake City, December 7, h7H
LAW OF CELESTIAL MARRIAGE-THE RESURRECTION AND J UDGEMENT-EXTENT OF THE MISSION OF THE SAVIOR
(Journal of Discourses, 21:9-13)

By request of Pre ic1ent J ohn Ta~· hi;, brethren from his fir t connection
lor, I arise to ruake a few remarks. I 'Tith the Church.
deeply and ~iucerely ympathize with
He has had a long and v.aried exthe family, and wives and children of
perience
among this people. Ile was
the deceased, Brother William Claya
friend
and
companion of the Prophton, who remain to mourn thp loss of
et
Joseph
Smith,
and it was to his pen
the societ~· of their husband and father for a little season. Ancl yet, to a verr great extent that we are inwhen we consider all the circum- debted for the history of the Church
stances, w·e mar conclude that we -that i. , the history -0f the Prophet
have not very great cause to mourn. Joseph more particularly, during his
For when a man has lived to a good acquaintance with him and the time
old age, w ,01·n out as it were through he acted for him as his private secretoil, pa ses away, we can realize at tary, in the clays of Nauvoo. We have
least that he has accomp1ished his mis- the journals ·which he kept during that
sion, that he has performed his work time, in the Rit';tori•a n's Office, from
on this earth, and is read~- to return which-in connection with those of
to the father from whence he came: Elders \Villanl Richards and Wilford
\\.oodruff and the Times and Seasonst
behind the veil.
a puolication of rhe Church at that
Br.other Clayton had rea<.:11ecl a ripe time-we have obtained the history
age, after laboring unceasingly among of the Church during that period. It
"Ye shall know the TRUTH and the TRUTH shall make you FREE"

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar agai nst all Information, whic h is a bar
against all ar gument, and which cannot fai l to keep a man i n everlasting Ignorance:
That mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."
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was his pen that ·w rote for the fir t
time the revelation on the eter nity of
the mar riage covenant and of the
plurality of >vives. Alth ough that
revelation hacl been g1ven to the
Prophet J .oseph many yea r s beore, it
was not written until the 12th of July,
1843, at which time Elder \Villiam
Clayton, acting as a scribe for the
Prophet, ·wrote it fr om his dictation.

I am happy to say that h e has left
on record a statement in Hie shape of
<in aff.iclavit, pr epared by himself, in
relation to this important subject fo r
it is a subject that is of the m ost vital importance, not only to the Latt ec-clay Saints, but to th e whole
world ; for without the knowledge
contained in that revela ti on, we never
c ould consummate the object of our
mission to this earth, we never could
f nlfill the purposes of Goel in this
esta.te.
I have this paper m my possession ,
and have had for a number of mouths
}Ja st. In fact, i t was · writ t en at my
Teqnest, and then given into my care,
ancl I have preserved it ·with a view,
when thought proper , to have it published . And as it is a sermon ·of itself,
it would perhaps be more inter esting
than anything I could say on the present occasion, and therefore, ·w ith President Taylor 's permission, I will r ead
it to the congregation.
William Clayton 's Testimony
(The .:following
statement
was
sworn to before John 'I'. Caine, a notary public, in Salt Lake City, Februar y 16, 1874 :)
Inasmuch as it may be ' interesting to
future generations of the members of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints to learn something of the. first
teachings of tfie princip le of plural mar·
riage by President Joseph Smith, the
Prophet, Seer, Revelator and Translator
of said Church, I will give a short re·
lation of facts which occured within my
personal knowledge, and also matters
related to me by
President Joseph
S mith.

I was employed as a clerk in President Joseph Smit'h's offi:ce, under Elder
Willard Ric hards, and commenced to labo r in the office on the 10th day of
February, 1842.
I continued to labor
with Elder Richards unti l he went east
to fetch his wife to Nauvoo.
1

After Elder Ric'hards started east I
was necessarily thrown constantly into
the compano/ of President Smit;h, having
to attend to his public and private business, 'receiving and recording tithings
and donations, attending to l and and
other matters of business. D uring this
period I ne,c essarily became well acquainted with Emma Smith, the wife of
the Prophet Josep·h, and also with the
children-Julia M. (an adopted daughter), Joseph, Frederick and Alexander,
very much of the busi ness being transacted at the residence of the Prophet.
On the 7th of October, 1842, in the
presence of Bishop Newel K. Whit ~ ey
and his wife El izabeth Ann , President
Joseph Smith appointed me Temple Recorder, and also his private clerk, placing all records, books, papers, etc., i n my
care, and requiri ng me to take charge of
and preserve them, his closing words being, "When I have any revelations to
wr ite, you are the one to write them."
During this period the Prophet Joseph frequently visited my ·house in l)"IY
company, and became well acqua inted
wit·h my wife Ruth, to whom I had been
married five years.
One day in tne
month of Fe bruary, 1843, date not remembered, the Prophet invited me to
walk with him.
During our walk, he
said he 1had learned that there was a
sister back i n England, to whom I was
very muoh attached. I replied there was,
but nothing further than a n attachment
such as a brother and sister in the
Church m ight rig·htfully e nterta in for
each other. He then said, "Why don't
you send for her ?"
I replied, "In the
first place, I have no author·ity to send
for her, and if I 1had, I have not the
means to pay expenses." To this he answered, " I give you authority to send
for her, and I will furnish you with
means", whfch he did. This was tne
first time the Prophet Joseph
talked
with me on the subject of plural marr i age.
He informed me that the doctrine and princip le was r ight in the
sight of our rleavenly Father, and that
it was a doctrine whic.h pertained to
celestial order and glory. After giving
me lengthy instructions and informations concerning the doctrine of celestial or plural marriage, he concluded
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his remarks by the words, "It is your
privilege to have all the wives you
want."
After this
introduction, our
conversations on the subject of plural
marriage were very frequent, and he appeared to take particular pains to inform and instruct in respect to the principle. He also informed me that he had
other wives living besides his first wife
Emma, and in particular gave me to
understand that Eliza R. Snow, Lou isa
Beman, Desdemona W. Fullmer and others were his lawful wives in the sight
of H eaven.
On the 27th of April, 1843, the Prophet Joseph Smith married to me Margaret Moon, for time and eternity, at the
residence of Elder Heber C. Kimball;
and on the 22nd of July, 1843, he married to me, according to the order of
the Church my first wife Ruth.
On the 1st day of May, 1843, I officiated in t·he office of an Elder by marrying Lucy Walker to the Prophet Joseph Smith, at his own residence.
During this period the Prophet Joseph
took several other wives. Amongst the
number I will remember Eliza Partridge ,
Emily Partridge, Sarah Ann Whitney,
Hel en Kimball and F lora Woodworth .
These all, he acknowledged to me, were
his lawful wedded wives, according to
the celestial order.
His wife Emma
was cognizant of the fact of some, If not
all, of these being his wives, and she
generally treated them very kindly.
On the morning of the 12th of July,
1843, Joseph and Hyrum Smith came
into the office in the upper story of the
"brick store", on the bank of the Mississippi River.
They were talking on
the subject of plural marriage. Hyrum
said to Joseph, " If you will write the
revelation on celestial marriage, I will
take and read it to Emma, and I believe I can convince her of its trutn ,
and you will hereafter have peace." Joseph smiled and remarked, "You do not
know Emma as wel l as I do." Hyrum
repeated his opinion and further remarked, "The doctrine is so plain,
can convince any reasonable man or
woman of its truth, purity or heavenly
origin", or words to their effect. Joseph then said, "Well. I will write tne
revelation and we will see."
He then
requested me to get paper and prepare
to write.
Hyrum very urgently requested Joseph to write the revel ation
bv means of the Urim and Thummim.
but Josel'h, in reply. said he did not
need to. for he knew the revelation perfectly from beginning to end.
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Joseph and Hyrum then sat down and
Joseph commenced to dictate the revelation on celestial marriage, and I wrote
it, sentence by sentence, as he dictated.
After the whole was written, Joseph
asked me to read it through, slowly and
carefully, which I did, and he pronounced
it correct. He then remarked that there
was much more that he could write, on
the same subject, but what was written
was sufficient for the present.
Hyrum then took the revelation to
read to Emma.
Joseph remained with
me in the office until Hyrum returned.
When he came back, Joseph asked him
how he had succeeded.
Hyrum replied
that he had never received a more severe talking to in his life, that Emma
was very bitter and full of resentment
and anger.
Joseph quietly remarked, " I told you
you did not know Emma as well as I
did". Joseph then put the revelation in
his pocket, and they both left the office.
The revelation was read to several of
the authorities during the day.
Towards evening Bishop Newel K. Whitney
asked Joseph if he had any objections
to his taking a copy of the revelation ;
Joseph replied that he had not, and
handed it to him. It was carefully copied the following day by Joseph G.
Kingsbury. Two or three days after tne
revelation was written Joseph related
to me and several others that Emma
had so teased, and urgently entreated
him for the privilege of destroying it,
that he became so weary of her teasing
and to get rid of her annoyance, he told
her she might destroy it and she had
done so, but he had consented to her
wish in this matter to pacify her, realizing that he knew the revelation perfectly, and could rewrite it at any time
if necessary.
The copy made by Joseph C. Kingsbury is a true and correct copy of the
original in every respect.
The copy
was carefully
preserved
by Bishop
Whitn ey, and but few knew of its existence until the temporary location of
the Camps of Israel at Winter Quarters, on the Missouri River, In 1846.
After the revelation on celestial marriage was written, Joseph continued his
instructions, privately, on the doctrine,
to myself and others, and during the last
vear of his life we were scarce l y ever
together. alone. but he was talking on
the subiect. and explaining that doctrine and principles connected with it.
He appeared to enjoy great liberty and
freedom in his teachings, and also to
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find great rel ief i n having a few to
whom he -could unbosom his fe eli ngs on
t hat g reat and gloriou-s subject.
F rom him I learned that the doctrine of plural and celestial marriage is
t he most holy and important doctrine
ever revealed to man on the earth, and
that without obedience to t·hat principle n o man can ever attain to the fulness of exaltation in celestia l glory.
(S igned) WILLIAM CLAYTON .
Salt Lake City, February 16, 1874.
( H istorica l Record, pp. 224-6.)

As I before said, I felt to read .this
document because 0£ the instru ction it
·would afford, and fo r the furth er o.bject ·Of showing that although " he is
dead, he yet speaketh. " For this testimony of Brother Clayton will st and
forever, though his body moulders into dust. And I am, and so was the
tleceased when living, at the defiance
of the world to dispute those statements. They are made from pers·o nal
knowledge derived from personal associations with the Prophet Joseph
Smith himself, not with a view to ga.in
notoriety, but rather to leave behind
him his testimony with regard to this
important principle. He has done so.
And as he has here stated, as having
come from the mouth of the Prophet,
this doctrine of eternal uni'On of husband and wife, and of plural marriage,
is one of the most important doctrines
ever revealed to man in any age of
the world. Without it man would
come to a full stop; without it we never could be exalted to associate with
and become gods, neither could we attain to the power of eternal increase.
or the blessings pronounced upon
Abraha.m, Isaac and J acob, the fathers of the faithful.
'rhere are but a few witnesses now
living in relation to the corning forth
of this revelation; there never were
many that were intimately acquainted
with the prophet and his teaching
upon this subject. I look around me
and see a number of persons in this
assembly whose hair ha. grown gray in
the service of God, ancl ·who had an

intimate acquaintance with our martyr ed prophet; lmt few, if any of
them, ''"er e . o closely identified with
him in thi ~ matter as Brother Clayton.
Th er e are, however, enough witne ::;es to these principles to establish
them upon t he ear th in such a manner
that they never can be forgotten or
stamped out. Por they will live; they
arc d estined to live, and also to grow
and spread abroad upon the face of
the earth, to be received and accepted and aclopted by all the virtuous,
by all the ·p ure in heart, by all who
love the truth, and seek to serve Him
and k eep His commandments; t hey
are bonnet to prevail, becau se they
a re true principles.
Now ·we are callell upo11 to pay our
la. t respects to Brother Clayton. His
·pirit has taken its flight; it has gone
to the Father fi~om ·whence it came, as
is taught in the Book of Mormon.
When the spirit leaves the body, it
returns, says the prophet, immediately to God, t o be assigned to its place,
eithe1· to associate with the go ocl and
the noble ones who have lived in the
Paradise of God, or to be confined in
the "prison" house to await the resurrection ·Of the body from the grave.
Therefor e we know that Brother Clayt on has gone to God, gone to r eceive
the partial judgment of the Almighty,
which pertains to the period intervening between the death of the body
and th e r esurrctiion of the body, or the
tiepara tion of the spirit from the body,
and their uniting together again. This
judgment is passed upon the spirit
alone. But there will come a time
which will be af ter the resurrection,
when the •body and spirit shall be r eunited, when the final judgment will
be passed on every man. This is in
accordance with the vision of the
Apostle J .o.}111 the R evelat or:
1

And I saw
sta nd before
opened, and
which is the
were Judged

the dead, small and great,
God, and the books were
another book was opened,
book of life; and the dead
out of those things which
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were written in the books, according to
their works.
And the sea gave up the dead which
were In it: and death and hell were cast
into the lake of fire. That is the second
death.
And whosoever was not found written
in the book of life was cast into the
lake of f i re.

That is the final judgment, which
we will all receive after we have p erformed this om' earthly mission.
The Savior did not finish h is work
when h e expired on the cross, ·w hen he
cried out ''It is finished.'' He, in u sing those words, had no r eference to
his great mission to the earth, but
merely to the agonies which he suff ered. '!'he Christian world I kno\Y
say he alluded to the great work of
r edemption. 'I.1his, however, is ~ great
mistake, and is indicative of the extent of their knowledge or the plan
of life and salvation. I say he referred merely to the agonies of death,
and the snfferings he felt for the wickedness of men who would go so far as
to crucify their Redeemer. It was
this feeling, and this alone, that
prompted him to cry out in the agony
of His soul, "It i5 finished 11 1 and then
Ile expired.
But bi· work was not completed; it
was in fact -only begun. If he had
stopped here instead of his being· the
Savior of the world, he, as well as all
mankind, would have perished irredeemable, never to have come forth out
of the grave : for it was designed from
the beginning that he should be the
first frui ts of them th at slept; it was
-part of the great plan t hat he should
burst the band of death and gain the
vict9ry over the grave. If th er efore
his mission had ceased when he gave
up the ghost the world would have
slumbered in the dust in interminable
death, never to have risen to live
ag·ain. It wa-s but a small part of the
mission of the Savior that was performed when he uffered death; it was
indeed the lesser part; the greater had
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yet to be done. It was in his resurrection from the tomb, in his coming
forth from death uuto life, in uniting
again the ~pirit and the body that we
might become a living soul and when
thi~ wa. done, then he was prepared
to return to the father. And all this
was in strict accordance with the
great plan of salvation. F-0r even
Christ himself, though w ithout sin.
was r equired to observe the outward
ordinance of baptism, in order to fulfiU all righteousness. So after his re'urrection from the dead he could r eturn t,o the Father, there to receive
the welcome plaudit, "Well done, you
h ave done your work, you have occomplished your mission; you have
wrought out salvation for all the children of Adam; you have redeemed all
men from the grave; and through
their obedience to the ordinances of
the Gospel which you have established,
they can also be redeemed from the
spiritual death, again to be brought
back into our presence, to partake of
glory, exaltation and eternal life with
us. '' And so it will be when we come
forth out of the grave, when the
tr ump shall onncl, and these our bodies shall rise and om· spirits shall enter into them again, and they shall
become a living ~ oul no more to be dissolved ,or separated, but to become ineparable, immortal, eternal.

Then we shall stand before the bar
of Gocl to be judg·ed. So sayti the
Bible, so says the Book of Mormon,
and so say the revelations which have
come direct to us thr ough the Prophet
Joseph Smith. And then those that
have not been subject and obedient to
the celestial law will not be quickened
b~· the cele tial glory. And those that.
have not been subject and obedient to·
the te rrestri al law will not be quickened by terrestrial glory. And th ose
that have not been subject and obedient to the telestial law, will n ot b o
q nickenecl by a telestial glory; but
they will have a kingdom with out
glor~-.
While the ons of perdition,
men who had once been in possessi,on
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of the light :md trnth, bnt who turned
a\vay from it and denied the Lord,
putting him to an open shame, as did
the J ews when they cru cified him and
said, 1 'Let his blood be upon u s and
npon our children ; men who consent
against light and knowledge, to the
shedding of innocent bJ.ood, it wm
be said unto them, "Depart ye cursed,
I never :Knew you ; depart into the second death, even ba.nishment from the
presence of God for ever and ever,
where the worm dieth not and the fire
is not quenched, from whence there is
no redemption, neither in time nor in
eternity.'' H erein is the difference
between the second and the first
death, herein man became spiritually
dead; for from fhe first death he may
be r edeemed by the blood of Chri. t
through 0 1bec1ience to the laws and ordinances of t.h e Go:-pel, but from the
!'econd ther e is n o redemption at all.
We read in. the Book of Doctrine
and Covenants, ti11at the devil tempted Adam and he partook of the forbidd en fruit, and transgressed the
commandment, 1vherein he became subject to the will of the clev.il because
h e yielded unto temptabon, and beca use .of this transgression he became
spiritually dead, which is the first
death 11 even that ~ame death which is
the last death, which i: spiritual,
1.vhich ·shall be pr onounced up on the
wicked when I . hall say, depart ye
t!Ursed ! ' '-D. & C., Sec. 29.
But who will receive su ch puni hment' Only tho. e that deserve H,
those who commit the nnpardona ble
srn.
Then there is the bani hment of the
transgres·s or, (n ot trhe sons of p erclition) into the pri on house, a place
of punishment, with no exaltation,
110 increase, no clominfon, no power
whose inhabitants after their redemption may become . er vants of them that
hiave .obeyed the laws of God and k ept
the faith. Tbat will be the puni hment of su ch as rej ect the truth, but
sin not unto death.

But as tou ching the ie]estial kingdom, as the . tar s differ from each other in lustre, ~o those v,rh o enter into
the tele:tial kingdom differ in glory.
Well, now, how is it with Br,other
Clayton ? H e wa not without faults
in the flesh. But what are they?
Vv ere they such as partook of a deadly
charac.ter? Did he ever d eny the
Lord ? Did 'h e ever deny the Prophet
Joseph, or did he deny the t r uth or
prove unfaitMul to his covenants •Or
to his brethren 1 No never. I can in
all truthfulness before Goel and man
b ear Hiat t estimony of our d eparted
brother, for I have known him from
my youth. Yet, he was not with.out
his failings? But then, they were of
that ll'ature that injured nobody p erhaps except himself and his own family. But notwith standing his unflin ching jntegrity, and bis long life of fidelity and u . efulness, let m e say to
you that for his faults, however trivial, or important, he must an swer. But
l1e will ·b e able to pay his debt and to
an ·wer for his failings, and he will
come forth and all that has b een pronounced upon his head by Joseph
Smith and by the Apostles, will be
confirmed upon him through all eternity; and there js no power on the earth
or in h ell that can deprive him of them.
For as it is 1;aid-ancl , indeed . I need
not r efer you to the revelati·o n on
celestial marriage; but will qu ote
from the words of Christ, as given in
the New Testalllent: ''Wherefore I say
unto you, all manner of sin and blasphemy shall be forgiven unto men, but
the blasphemy against the Holy Ghost
shall not be forgiven unto men, * * •:<
neither in this world, neither in the
world to come. " Our departed friend
and brother whose remains ar e now
hpfore u s, has not sinned unto death.
I w oulcl not have it understood for a
moment, that I or any of the Elders
attend funerals to smother over the
weakn esses of the clepal'ted dead, trying to make it appear that they were
without fault~, and therefore will not
have to answer for any. ·we know that
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every man will be judged according
to the deeds done in the body; and
whether our sin be against ·OUr own
peace and happiness alone or whether
it affects that of others, as the Lord
lives we ·will have to make satisfaction
or atonement; Goel require:-; it, and it
is according to his providences, and
we cannot escape it. We mm;t comply
with the provi:ions of the la"-, which
Brother Clayton i11 my belief if:i abundantly ruble to do. And when this
shall have been clone, he will come
for th to receive his crown, his glory,
dominion and kingdom, and the blessings of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob
which have been pronounced upon his
h ead.

(Contributed)

In •Olli' last is' ue we show·ed that our
Savior Jes us Christ lived the fulness
of His Father\ laws. He not only
was married in k eeping with the divine injunction to "multiply and replenish the earth", but He lived the
law of Celestial or Plural Marriage.
As the "author and finisher of onr
faith", the perfect example IN ALL
TIDNGS. He even submitted to the
ordinance of baptism, and though He
was without . in, he said: "Thus it
becometh us to fulfill all righteousness.'' :t\.o matter what others say, we
will not accuse our Lord of neglecting
to compl~· with any of God's commandments.
What did Jesus do ? Why, I do the
thing I saw my Father do when worlds
came rol l ing into existence. My Fathe r
worked o ut H i s K1ingdom with fear and
tremb l ing; and I must do the same; and
when I get my kingdom I shall present
it to my F ather, so that He may obtain
kingdom upon kingdom and it wi ll exalt
Him in glory. He will then take a higher exaltation and I take His place, and
thereby become exalted myself; so that
Jesus treads i n the tracks of His Father and i nher its what God did before.-
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Then let me "ay to the family of om·
deceased brother, Follow in the footsteps of rom· husband and father, excepting wherein he may have manifested the weaknesses of the flesh;
imitate hi. staunch integrity to the
cam-;e of Zion, and his fidelit~· to his
brethren; be true as he was true, be
firm as he ·w as firm, never fl.inching,
never swerving from the truth as God
has revealed it to m;; and 1 will promise you, in the name of the Lord, that
,vou will rise, to meet ~-our lrnsbaml
and fa tlter. in the morning of the fi r st
resurrection, clothed "·ith glory, immortality and eternal live~. Which
may Goel grant in the name of Jesus.
Amen.

Teachings of the Prophet J. S.-pp. 347-8.

.John Taylor in speaking npon the
subject of Plural marriage said, ''If
we do not keep the same law that our
Heavenly Father has kept, we cannot go with him." (Marriage, pg. 88 ) .
Who will have the audacity to say
that Goel failed to keep his own law?
Have not we all, c.ne Father?
We
are all His offspring. A large family
to be ascribed to one father!
But
where is the Scripture that ascribes t h e
origin of all diverse sons to one and the
same mother? When God sets up any
portion of Hi s kingdom upon the earth,
it is patterned after His own order in
the heavens. When He gives to men a
pattern of family organization on the
ea rth, t hat pattern will be just like his
own family organization in the heav·
ens.
The family of Abraham was a
transcript of a celestial pattern.-Orson Spencer's letters, pg. 192-3.)

R egardless of the t ime or the conditions in which onr Savior lived, if lH•
was to inherit all that his Father had
inherited before him, H e must abidr
all the laws ·which his Father revealt>cl
or was to reveal through him, to the'
childt·en of men. Thns only could h e
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consistently say, "follow me."
H~
would not have comman ded any of the
children of men to obey plural marriage nnle. s he h ad obeyed the same
whil e in the flesh . R eason demands
that we conclude, also, th at rpg;:n-dless
of the age or the conditions in which
>ve hveJ if we are to inherit all th in gs
with Him, we, too, mu st abide the fulness of the laws pertaining to Celestial Glory .
In Ephesians 1, th e L ord foretold
h ow, in this last disp ensation, "that a
whole and c.omplet e and perfect union and welding together of disp ensations, and keys, and powers, and glories should take pla_c e." (D . & C. 128 :
18.)
W e are f urther promised that
this gospel of the kingdom shoulcl
n ever be tak en from the earth agah1,
nor given to anoth er people. It most
n aturally follows that all th e revealed
princip les and ordinances of th e gospel must r emain. J ust to the extent
that the principles and or dinances are
relinquished, to the same ex tent would
the gospel "be taken away ." P resident Brigh am Youn g, in speaking of
ancien t I sr ael said, "It is said the
priesthood was taken from the Church,
but it is not so, the Church went from
the priesthood, and continued to travel in the wilderness, turned from the
commandments of the Lord, and instituted other ordinances." (J. of D .,
12 :69. ) ·what was tru e of I sr ael in
the past is certainly t rue today, t o the
ex tent that we ''turn from t h e commandments, an d ins6tute other ordinances:', to j u t that extent has the
priesth ood and the gospel been tak en
from us.
Break n ot my command ments for to
save your Jives, for whosoever w i ll save
·his I ife in th is world, sha ll lose it i n
the world to come. And whosoever will
lose his l if e in th is wo,,ld, for my sake,
sh.a ll find it in the world
to come.
T herefore, forsake the world, and save
your souls; for what is a m an profited,
if he sha ll gain the who le world, and
lose HI S OWN SOUL?-1. T. Matt. 16 :

27-29.
Theref ore, care not for the body, neith-

er the l ife of the body; but care for tne
soul, and for the life of the soul; And
seek the face of the Lo rd always, that
in patience ye may possess your so ul s,
a n d ye shall have eternal life.
When
men are called unto mine everlasting
gospel, and covenant with an everlast ing covenan t , they are accounted as the
salt of the earth, and the savor of men;
T hey are called to be the savor of men.
Therefore, if that salt of the earth lose
its savor; behold, it is thenceforth good
for nothing, on ly to be cast out , and
trodden under the f eet of men. Be•.1old,
·here is wisdom co ncerning the c·hildren
of Zion, even many but not all; they
were
found
tra nsg resso r s,
therefo re
they must needs be chastened.-0. & C.,

101 :37-41.

Apostle George Teasdale aid :
And as far as I am concerned as an
individ ua l, n ot one principle t hat God
has revea led from t he heavens do I dare
go back on-not one princip le.
I be1ieve in the fu•lness of the eve rl ast ing
gospel . I believe in p l u ral marriage as
a part of t·he gospel, just as muc h as I
believe i n bapt ism by immer si on fo r the
remissi on of si n s.
* * Can I affo rd to
give up a si ngle principle ? I can not.
If I had to g ive up one principle of the
revelations of t he Lo rd, I would prove
befor e my brethren, before the a ngel s,
before God t h e Eterna1l Father, that I
was unworthy the exaltation that H e has
promised me. * * * I bear my so lemn
testimony that P lural Ma.rriage is as
true as any principle t hat has been revealed from the heavens.
I bear my
testi mo n y that it is a necessity, and
that the Church of Christ in i t s fulness
never existed with out it. WHERE YOU
HAVE THE ETERNITY OF MARRIAGE YOU ARE BOUND TO HAVE
PLURAL MARR IAGE; bound to; a nd it
is on e of the marks of the Church of
Jesus Christ in its sea ling ordinances.J . Of 0 ., 25:21.

*

In view of this, and many other
su ch prophetic utterances, how essential is plural mar r:i-age 1 Can we be
saved and become Gods and believe
Hnd abide h~r th e present rule of th e
Church 7 It is as follows :
Th e L atte r -day Saints were long regarded as a polygamous peop le.
That
p lura l marriage has bee n practiced by
a limited portion of t·he people, under
sanctio n of CHurch ordi n ance, has never
si nce the introduction of the system
been denied. But that Plu ral Marriage
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is a vital tenet of the Ch u rch IS NOT
TRUE.
What the Latter-day Saints
call celestial marriage i s characteristic
of the Churoh and is in very general
practice; but of celestial marriage plurality of wives was an incident, never an
esse ntial.-Story and Phil. of Mormonism, pg. 89.

All Saints are, or should be, thoroughl,v familiar with the :M anifesto.
1t i;-; found in all late editions of the
D octrine and Covenants, so we will
n ot quote it h er e.
The Manifesto 'ms accepted b.v the
unanim ou vote of the Gener al Conference assembled at Salt Lake.: City,
Oct. 6, 1890.
After it was r eacl to the Con ference President L orenzo Snow offered
the following:
move, that, recognizing Wilford
Woodruff as the President of the Churc.i
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints,
and the only man on the earth at the
present time who holds the keys of the
sealing ordinances, we consider him
fully authorized by virtue of his position
to issue the Manifesto which nas been
read in our hearing and which is dated
September 24th, 1890, and that as a
Church in General Conference assembled, we accept his declaration concerning plural marriage as authoritative and
binding.

'l'h e vote to sustail1 the foregoing
wa r:; unanimous.

e

By this action the Church voted to
conform to the laws of the land as
interpreted by the highest tribunal, and
to leave the issue with God. Since that
Conference and, in fact, for some time
previous to the acceptance of the Manifesto, no plural marriage has been per·
formed
ANYWHERE
WITH
THE
SANCTION OF THE CHURCH, OR
THE APPROBATION OF THE FIRST
PRESIDENCY, OR ANYONE REPRESENTING THEM , as was ful ly proved
during the so-called S111oot investigation
in the United States Senate, which commenced January 16, 1904.-D. &
C.
Commentary, pp. 1033-4.

f want to say to this congregation, and
to the worl d, that never at ANY Tl ME
since my preside n cy in the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints have
I authorized any man to perform plural
marriage, and never since my presi·

dency of the Church has ANY PLURAL
MARRIAGE been performed w ith m y
sanction or knowledge, or with the
consent of the Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-day Saints;
and therefore
such un io ns as have been performed un1awfully, contrary to the order of the
Church, are null and void in the sight
of God, and are not marriages.-Pres.
Jos. F. Smith , at General Conference,
Oct. 4, 1918.

This expre ·scd position by the leadof the Church is positive. It h as
been exprcc; ·eel again and a~ain in var ied terms sin ce 1890. It is needle:-;-:;
for us to quote the "Official Statements " of 1904, 1907, J931 and 1933,
fot· they are at the disposal of all the
Saints who desire to r ead them ; and
they are essentially the :ame a · the
above. Om· pnrpo e h ere is t o make
the position of the l eader s of the
Church positive as it appear 5 officially
to the p eople and the world, an d then
cletermineel'~

lst: \Vas this position of the
C'hurch fore ·haclo"·ecl b,r prophesy?

2ucl : Was Plural Marriage st opped
b~· t he wol'd and the will of God, or
did we as~ume all responsibility and
vohmtaril~- surrender it?

3rd: IIo"· cs ·ential is Plnral Mart·iage to OUR salvation V
4th: Ha-; the "policy" of the
Church in r elation to plnral marriage
been borne out by the actions of it
leaders?
·
5th : Can the P riesthood function
i11c1epend eut of the Church?
6th: D id the L ord make provision
for the continuance of Plural l\IarriaO'e?
•
0
7 th: D oc ~ God appr ove of Plural
marriage· performed ou tside of Temples?
It is easy i n the world to live after the
world' s opinion; it is easy in solitude to'
live after our own; but the great man is he
who in the midst of the crowd keeps with
perfect sweetness the independence of sol itude.-Emerson.
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BE'r.l'ER TO KEEP ON SAFE

GROUND IN THEOLOGY
(Juvenile I nstr uct or : Vol. 34 :209.
George Q. Can n on, Editor.)
W e notice a t en dency in some th eological classes in our Sunday Schools
to agitate and discu ss questions that
b ring about differences of op inion and
sometimes di6sension. Vve not only
h.ear personally of such thin gs occurring fr om t ime to t ime, but we also
freque ntly have letters from members
of t heolog ical claS1:;es, wh ich lead to
the conclusion that subjects are talked
a bout sometimes w h ich it would be
f ar better to let alone.
'fh ere is no end to the qu est ions that
miO'ht be asked which would b e very
<lifficult if n ot impos8ible for any mortal to a nswer. I t does not r equ ire
much int elligence nor much thou ght
to propound a query to w~i~h the
wisest man can n ot make a satisfactory
r eply. A de:-ire for informa tion is o_f
course to he commemle<l ; but a cur1osi t v a~ to abstruse points in theology
d oe~ n ot al ways indicate a real search
for k nowledge, nor does it necessarily
jrnply d epth of thought or diligent
study. It is freq uen tly an evidence of
a quibbling mind, and in ma ny cas~s
that h ave come to our k n owledge it
sn ggesh r i:i.thP-r a <lnRire to "show off "
in argument and display skill in cont roversy than a desire for th e real
essence of truth .

However, there is much truth which
all men cannot yet understand ; and
there are many things which a.re pl.a.in
to some that a.re obscure to others.
Where the plain word of God has been
given there is an end to dispute or
controversy. Beyond this it is unprofitable for theologroal classes to
venture; for when disputants f oll<>w
their theories past the point where the
written or revealed word ex.tends, they
a.re at once in a vast realm of uncertainty where one man's opinion is as
good as another's.

We r ep eat, it is well £or students in
our theological classes to confine themselves t o th e written r evela tion s and t o
the word of God as He has given it, not
indulgin g in wild speculations and all
sorts of fancies concerning thin gs
about wh ich th e Lord h as n ot ·given
His word. There a.re ma.ny things
which He has revealed to His f a.itbful

servants tha.t are unwise for them to
teach, and they do not teach them. On
the 0 ther hand those who pretend to
h&ve superior knowledge concerning
these abstruse subjects a.re for that
very reason not in a position to give
correct information. The proof of this
is the freedom with which they will
talk a.bout things which the Lord either
has withheld, or, if He revea.ls them at
all, imparts them only to chosen
vessels.
1

A THOUGHT FOR TODAY
A day will come when the only battlefiel d
will be the market open to commerce, and
the mind opening to new ideas. A day
w i ll come when bullets and bombshells will
be .-eplac ed by votes, by the universal suffrage of nat ion.s, by arbitr ation of a 1over·
ei gn senate, which will be to Europe what
the Parliament is to England. * * •
A d.ay will come when a cannon ball will
be exhibited in public museums, just as an
inst.-ument of torture is now, and the peo·
p ie will be aston ished how such a thing
could have been. A day w i ll come when
t>hese two immense groups, the United
States of America and the United States
of Eu r ope, shall be seen extending tne
h and of fellow.ship across tne ocea n, exchanging their products, their industry,
thei.- arts, their genius clearing the earth,
peo pling the desert, improving creation
under the eye of the Creator and uniti ng
for the good of all th ese two irr esisti ble
and infinite powers, the fraternity of men
and the power of God.-From the opening
address by V ictor Hugo at the Peace Conf e.-ence of 1849.- Emmett Index, 8, •-42.
Be not like a stre·am that brawls
Loud with shal low waterfalls,
But i n quiet self-control
Link together soul and soul.
- Longfellow.
A man put a w oman' s head on a silver
dollar, and now women are t r yi ng to get
their hands on it.
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generations yet unborn, will contain a
question something like this: What historical American of the nineteenth century has exerted the most powerful influence upon the destinies of his countrymen?
And it is by no means impos·
sible that the answer to that interrogatory may be thus written:
JOSEPH

No. 7.

*t

{ SEE coming chaos as clearly as f
the shepherds saw the star of t
Bethlehem. Only one thing will T
stop the coming chaos: A sweep- '
ing spiritual revival. Unless we
have such an awakening of religious forces we will have a depressicm that will make the last
one look like a Christmas tree
¥party.-Roger Babson.

i

J

JOSEPH SMITH THE PROPHET
Among the truly t?Teat men whose
lives Im n· proven an uplift to human·
it~· an<l "·ho blazed the ·way lt>ading to
a Celestial goal, save that of the Lord
,J esns Christ, the nanw of .T oseph
Smith, the Mormon Prophet, heads the
list. Ile wa~ born at Sharon, 'Windsor
County, YPrmont, December 23, 1805.
Hon. Josiah Quine~- of Massachusetts,
a leading- lawyer. politician, member
of the Massac~husetts Leg-islatm·e and
later President of Harvard, in an inventory of th.e mental and spiritual
qualitie~ and leadership abilities of
Joseph Smith, on Ma,\· 15, 1844, ("Figure~ of the Past'', p. 376) say;..:
It is by no means improbable that
some future text-book, for the use of

THE

MORMON

PROPHET.

And the repiy, absurd as it doubtless
seems to most men now living, may be
an obvious commonplace to their descendants.
History deals in surprises and
paradoxes quite as startling as this. The
man who established a religion in t.1is
age of free debate, who was and is today
accepted by hundreds of thousands as a
direct emissary from the Most Highsuch a rare human being is not to be
disposed of by pelting his memory with
unsavory epithets. * * " The most vita'
questions Americans are asking each
other today have to do with this man
and what he has left us * * * Burning
questi:>ns they are, which must give a
prominent place in the history of the
country to
that
sturdy
self-asserter
whom
I visited at Nauvoo.
Josep;~
Smith, claiming to be an inspired teacher, faced adversity such as few mer.
have been called to meet, enjoyed a
brief season of prosperity such as few
men have ever attained, and, finally,
forty-three d;iys after I saw him, wer.t
cheerfully to a martyr's death.
When
he surrendered his person to Gover no~
Ford, in order to prevent the shedding
of blood, the Prophet had a presenti·
ment of what was before him.
"I am
going like a lamb to the slaughter", he
ls reported to have said; "but I am as
calm as a summer's morning.
I have
a conscience void of :iffense and sha!C
die innocent."

.T osrph ~m ith \nh horn a prorh<'L
In thP proef'"" of p<'rfrt•tion h<' of n"(·('ssit5· \\'Pnt throll!].'h <1 mortal r'xistenc<' as rnn't all the children of GrHl.

But he "·as one of thr lraclers wh0rn
the Lord refers to (Abraham :1 =~~-:L
m speaking of Abraham:
Now

the

Lord had shown

Abraham,

the

intelligences

organized

before

the world

unto
that
was;

me.
were
and

among all these there were - many of
the noble and great ones.
And God
saw these souls and they were good,
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and he stood in the midst of them, and
he said: These I will make my rulers;
for he stood among those that were
spi rits, and he saw that they were good;
and he said unto me: Abraham, thou
art one of them; tho u wast chose n before thou wast born .

.Jo. eph Smith was one of them and,
indN•d, for emost among them, for he
was chosen and ordain ed to tancl at
the head of the la t of the three major dispensations.
Jo eph Smith was a ch a mpion of
human liberty. Nothing seemed dearer to his heart tha n the heritage of librrty. H e de. pi eel tyranny in all it
aspects. H e had said that he would
defend with his life the r ights of a
catholic or any other per. on. Hi
Ja t public addre s breathe thi spirit. The "_ au voo Expositor" had been
destroyed a. a public nuisance by order of the City ouncil; and in consequence of mab violence mar hal law
had been proclaimed. Thi~ wa;~ in
June a few days before the Prophet's
martydom. Dre sed in hi: uniform
as Lieutenant General -0f the Nauvoo
Legion, the Prophet delivered a public
address from a platform opposite bis
home in Nauvoo, from which the following is quoted :
We are America n citizens. We live
upon a soil, for the liberties of which
our fathers periled their lives an d spilt
their blood upon the battlefield. Th ose
rights so dearly purchased shall not be
disgracefully trodden under foot by lawless marauders without at least a noble
effort on our part to sustain our liberties.
Will you a ll stand by me to the death,
and sustain, at the peril of your lives,
the laws of our country, a nd the liberties and privileges which our fathers
have transmitted unto us, sealed with
their sacred bl ood? ("Aye", shouted
thousands.)
I t is well. If you had not
done it, I would have gone out the re
( pointing to the west), and would have
raised up a mightier peop l e.
I call upon all men, from Maine to
the Rocky Mounta i ns, and from Mexico
to British America, w .1ose hearts thrill
w ith horror to behold the rights of freemen tramped under foot, to co me to the

deliverance of this people from the cruel
hand of oppression, cruelty, ana rchy
and misr ule to which they have long
been made subject. Come, all ye lovers
of liberty, break the oppressor' s rod,
loose the iron grasp of mobocracy, and
bring to condign punishment all those
who trample under foot the glorious constitut ion
and
the
people's
rights.
( Drawing his sword and presenting it to
heaven ) . I call God and angels to w itness that I have unsheathed my sword
with a firm and unalterable determination that this people shall have their
l egal rights, and be protected from mob
violen ce, or my blood shall be spilt on
the ground like water, and my body consigned to the silent tomb. While I live,
I will never tamely submit to the dominion of cursed mobocracy. I would
w elcome death rather than submit to
this oppression and it would be sweet,
oh, sweet to rest in the grave, rather
than submit to this oppressi on, agita·
tio n, annoyance, confusion and alarm
upon alarm, a n y lo nger.
I call upon a ll friends of truth and
l iberty to come to our assistance, and
may the thunders of the Almighty, and
the forked lightnings of heaven, and
pesti lence, and war, and
bloodshed
come
down on those ungodly men
who seek to destroy my l ife and the
lives of this innocent people.
I do not reaard my own l ife.
am
ready to be offered a sacrifice for this
peop le; for what ca n our enem ies do ?
Only kill the bodv. and their power is
then at an end. Stand f i rm. my friends.
never flinch. Do not seek to save your
l ives, for he that is afraid to die for
the truth will lose eternal life.
Hold
out to the end. anr:I we shall be resurrected. and become like Gods. and reign in
Celestia l kinqdoms, orincipa lities and
eternal dominions, while thic: curser:I
mob will cfnk to the portion of those
who
shed
i11noce nt
blood-His.
of
Church, 6:499-500.

\ Ye ;:ire '1!!C'li n nrivilrt>'rrl tn l'emem-

ber in the rrn_g-r of TRUTH. the birth
anniver. ary of this great soul. W e
cl eem H an h onor to do so. A sermon
deliver ed by th e Prophet's nephew, t h e
Ja te President Joseph F . Smith, in
·w hich the part played by his uncle
in introducing
the principle of
plural or Celei:;tial marriage is strongly and intelligently defended, serves
a. a fitting t r ibute to the mem-

TRUTH
ory of t his gr eat m an. 1t appears in
the present issu e .of TRUTH.

n•ct refer ence to th e matter .
ci note from a few of t h em :

By all t he n1les of evid en ce, the
statemen t of P re iclen t Smith , with t he
<:orro bor a tive a fficla Yi t of \Villia m
Clayt on, back ed by num er ous oth er affidavits and testimonies (See Ilistorica l R ecor d, pp. 219-23-1) p roves conclu1->ively t hat the revelation on Cele. t ial ·Or plural m arriage, cam e throu gh
t he Prophet J oseph Smith. That he
had the courage to int rodu ce so daring a doctr ine i n the face of old t r aditions str ongly bedd ed in mon oga my,
t estifi es in t hunder ton e;~ of his tru e

H eber C'. K imball said, August 30,
1857:

mis~ion.

\.Vho was Joseph Smith 1
B1·igh am Y oun g commen ts upon t his
<J uest ion, thus :

If you find out who Joseph was,

you will know as much about God
as you need to at the present; ::: ::c '~
Jesus was a God to the people when
he was upon the earth, was so before he came to this earth, and is
yet. Moses was a god to the children of Israel, and in this manner
you may go right back to Father
Adam.-J. of D., 4:271.
WILL THE SAINTS AGAIN BE
DRIVEN?

Return to Jackson County
The question frequently arise\ and
\\·e are asked to comment on the subj ect, a. to whether the Saint. will be
dr iven from thei r homes in t h e R ockies as th ey w ere from Missouri an d
Illinois; if so w here w ill they go; and
by what r oute will they eventually r eturn t o J ack son Cou nty, th e seat of
Zion 7

)
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'l'reatin g th e first question-""'Wi1l
th ey be ch iven 1"
\Vc kn ow of no cl irect l'cfer ence
ei th er in affirm a ti on or d enial of t he
prop osition in our stancl arcl . cripturcs.
Ilowever , our leader , u nd er t he in. piration of t he Lord, have made very di-

\Ve

B ut wake up, ye Saints of the most
high, and pre pare for any emerge ncy
that the L ord our God may have pleasure in bri nging forth.
WE
NEVER
S HALL L E AVE THESE VALLEYSTILL WE GET READY; NO, NEVER;
NO NEVER. WE WILL LIVE HERE
TILL WE GO BACK TO JACKSON
COUN TY, MISSOURI. I
PROPHESY
THAT IN THE NAME OF ISRAEL'S
GO D.
The congregation shouted, "AM EN",
and President B. Young said, " IT IS
TRUE".-Oeseret News, Vol. 7: 211.

And again, on a previou :-, occasion
( l.' ;)6 ) :
There will not one sou l of you go to
bu i ld up that holy city in Jackson County, until you learn to keep the commandm ents of God, and listen to the counsel
of Brother Brigl.am and his counselors,
of the Twelve Apostles, of the Bishops,
and of every officer in the Church of
God; until you are willing to keep what
w e ca ll the Celestial law.-Heber C.
K i mball, J . of 0., 4: 105-6, 1856.

Brio·ham
You n!l' said
o
~

011

different oc-

l'C1Sl011~ :

This people will never be driven from
this Territory, except they drive them·
seves.-Des. News, Vol. 10:353. (1860 ).

In 1 ;57 he :said:
These valleys are nothing more t han
a temporary hidin g place for the Saints,
and if they do right the r e is no power
can d isturb t hem.-Des. News, April 8,
1857.

R ehear sing his reflection s befor e
coming to U t ah , as to the differeu t migra t io11s th e Saints w oul d be for ced
t o mak e, Brigham Young (F eb1'uary
17, 1856 ), i':laid:
This people, thoug ht I, are abnoxious
to t h ese Misso uria ns, our re lig ion they
hate, our prophet they despi se and
would like to kill him ; they are ignorant
of the things of God; they have received
the precepts of men and drank deep i nto
them, and are so inter-woven with their
fee l ings that the true religion of heaven
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cannot abide in their minds. Th erefore,
I saw upon natural principles, t hat we
wou l d be dr iven from there, but when I
did not know; but st i ll it was plain
to me t hat we would have to leave the
State, and that when we did leave it
we would not go south, north or west ,
but east, back to the other States. T hat
I saw upon natural pr inciples, and I
knew what those people were afraid of.
I then saw that we wou l d go north as
a Chu r ch an d people, and then to the
west, and that when they we nt to Jackson ·county, they wou ld go from west
t o the east .
MARK MY WORDS.
WRI TE THEM DOWN, THIS PEOPLE,
A·S A CHURCH AND KINGDOM , WILL
GO FROM THE WEST TO THE EAST.
I can tell you mo re concerning what I
saw upon natural principles; I saw that
this people would have to gain a foo thold, a strength, power, influence and
ability to walk by themselves and to
take care of themselves, and power t o
contend with their enemies and overcome them, upon the same pri ncipl e
that the w hites di d w hen they f irst
came to Ameri,ca and overcame t h e Indians. Many here do not know everything about the history of the early settl ing of America.

* * '-'

To return to the subject : I said
upon natural princip l es that this people
had to go to a country that the Gent iles
do not desire. I can tell you a not he r
thing, when you see any member of t his
community wishing to wi.t hdraw and go
to where there is a beautiful country;
where it is easy to l ive, Jet me tell y ou
that that man will apostatize, or be
driven away from his fa vo rite locality.
WRITE·
THAT
DOWN,
BROTHER
GEORGE, AS THE WORD OF THE
ALM JGHTY '-' * * . This people can
only gain strength upon t:he principle
of fleeing to a country where the wicked
wi ll not Jive, and where they can qai n
strength enough to walk by themselves.
and to go where they please. THIS IS
ONE OF THE TRUTHS OF HEAVEN
*
If this is not the place for us t o
dwell, it is not to be found in T exas, in
Californi·a, nor old or New Mexico.
"W1here is it then ?" T hat is not fo r me
nor you to inquire about, but it will n ot
be in any of those places. etc.-Pre s.
B ri~ham Youna. Tabern acle, Februarv
17, 1856. The Dese ret News, Vo l. 5:403.

*

*·

MarC'h 30, 186'.3,
stated:

P r esident Young

God has led us unto these mountains,
and our enemies have not power to drive
us out. E very t i me they try it, t he Lord

will show them that they have no power and he will wilt them up like the
fallen leaves of the fore st ; he w il l take
away from them every particle of their
power and strength, and put them t o
shame and disgrace.-The Deseret N ews,
Vol. 11: 394.

And in 1864 he poke the following:
Remarks have bee n made as to ou r
st aying here ( i n the Rock ies ). I will
tell you how long we shall stay here.
I f we l ive our relig ion, we shall stay
here in these mountains forever and
forever, worlds without end, and a portion of the P riesthood will go and redeem and build up the center stake of
Z io n. '-' t• ~' In the days of Joseph we
have sat many ho urs at a time conversing about this very country.
Joseph
h as often sa id, " If I were only in the
Rocky mountains wit h a hundred fa ithful men, I would then be happy, and
ask no odds of mobocrats."-Brigh am
Young, J. of D ., 11:16. (1864).

Novembel' 27, 1864, Apostle Geor ge
Q. Can n on, 1'peaki11g from the 'l.1ab ern aclC' pulpit, sa id :
l t has been allu ded to this afternoon
th at so me entertain the idea that we
may have to leave these upper valleys
and reti re to the more southern one s
b efore our enemies. For my part I 1cannot believe this : I never have believed
it. I believe we are in the ver y place
which God designed we should occupy;
and I believe w ith all my heart the
words of P resident Young, when h e
spoke respecting our movement south
and the sacrifice we made of our
ho mes here, w hich we were willing t o
put the - t o rch to and burn sooner tha n
our enemies should possess them.
He
said, when we came back again, that
WE HAD B·EGUN TO RETURN,-TO
RETRACE OUR STEPS IN THE PATH
WE HAD BEEN
COMPELLED TO
TREAD BY THE INHUMANITY OF
OUR
E N EMIES, AND WE WOULD
NOT STOP RETURNING UNTIL WE
$HOULD
RF..: -OCC UPY THE LANDS
FROM WH ICH WE HAD BEEN DRIVEN . I felt then that it was true, and
still feel so.-T he Deseret News, Vo l.

14 : 146.

R Pfle<'tina noon thP fear that m an y
·Of th e L atter-cl ay Saints will fall by
the wa>-, dornbtless before a r eturn to
.Ja ckson County is attem ptecl, the late
Pl'esiclen t ,Joseph F. Smith said, July
7 1883, a t Provo, Utah:

TRUTH
Do we expect or hope that all the people that are now numbered among the
Latter-day Saints will be true and faithful to the end?
No; we may justly
fear that _many will tall by the way. But
that there will be a sufficient number
of this people, and of their chi ldren and
children' s •children, and of the honest in
.heart who are at present in ' darkness
but who will yet come to a knowledge
of the truth, wh o wil l be sufficie ntly
faithful to the covenants that they make
with God, that THE KINGDOM WILL
NEVE•R FALL OR BE LEFT TO ANOTHER PEOPLE.- P resident Joseph F.
Smith, Provo, Utah, December 3, 1882.
Deseret Evening News, July 7, 1883.

The return to .Jackson County is a
major o•bjective of the Saints. "\Vho
will go there~ >Jone except those
whom the Lord may call and who are
willing to live I1i. commandments.
Were others admitted, except, perhaps, •a s servants, the place woul d
cease to be Zion.
As to the r oute that will be taken
and tbe means of travel, we are not
informed, nor d·oes it concern u:< at
the present. The mode of travel may
be by air, automobile, train, wagon,
or even hand carts, as the Lonl may
provide at t h e time. The Saints may
or may not go in a body. Our chief
concern in the anticipation of this
g r eat event is to so live as to have oil
in our lamps that we may be prepared
to accept such a mission if and when
it comes to us.

SOUNDNESS RETURNING
In the past few years the Saints
have heard much in advocacy of obedience to lc>::icl er ship . Many of the
leading brethren, among t11em Bish ops
and Stake Presidents, have thundered
forth the erroneou ~ theory that no
matter what the leaders advocateright or wrong-the Saints are in duty
bound to accep t the same. Some have
gone so far as to counsel the Saints
to "forget the :cript ures ", including
the latter -clay revelations; '' F orget
the Doctrine ancl Covenants " , said one
Stake Presid en t to a br other who was
in the process of being railroaded out
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of the rhurch for his strict adherence
to the ·w ord of th e Lord, ''we have
Presid ent Grant fo r our leader. His
"·ord is law; forgets the books.' '
P erhaps no doctrine bas become so
fixed in the minds of the unthinking
sa.i nts as this call for blind and uninteWgent obedience. In view of these
facts it is refre hing to ·occasionally
find a leading brother having the good
sense and courage to d enounce tbe fallacy. Elder Joseph Fielding Smith,
Church llistorian and a member of
the Quo1·um of Twelve, at a r ecent lect ure in the Barrett Hall, is reported,
in effect, to have m ad e this obsc1·v11bon:
When men advance any doctrine, or
counsel, not in harmony with the Rev·
elat io ns the Lord has given, we are not
bound to accept or follow such .

This position i. obviously . ound. It
. quares f ully with the Gospel standards. Men are accountable for theil'
own sins, be they sins of commission 0 1·
om1ss1ons. They who knowingly follow false teachings will have to pay
the p enalty. I n this day of enlight.r11rnen t-th e "noon-clay" of gospel light
_,vhen the rev elations of the Lord are
available to all the Saint:-), and they
are cle~r, direct, and easily comprehenda ble, there is no excu se for the Latter-day $aints being led astray by
false teachings.
Elder Smith's teachings squares
'\vith the counsel µ;iven by the Prophet
Joseph Smith, that "If anything
should have been suggested by us, or
any names mentioned, except by commandment, or thus s.aith the Lord, WE

DO NOT CONSIDER IT BINDING."
(His. of Church, 3 :295). lt will be
noted here that the Prophet does not
exclude himself from cond emnation if
he gives forth tliat which is not fr om
God. And certainly the Saints were
absolved from accepting anything th at
was not given from the Lord. Furth er up.on this vHal doctrine the
Prophet said :
Oh! I beseech you to go forward, go
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forward and make your calling and
your election sure ; and if any man
pr each any other gospel tha n that whi ch
I
have preached, he
S H A LL
BE
CURSED; ~' * *

The Apostle Paul (Gal. 1 :8, 9,)
taught like doctrine. W e have previously gone into t his matter at some
length (TR UTH 6 :107 ) to which article the attention of the r eader is r espectfully 1allec1.
Since lrnndrecls of the Saints have
b een cast ont for exercising the privilege of rejecting counsel not in h armony with the revelations of the L ord,
... as Elcler Smith mentions, we hold that
Elder Smith is in 'a position to perform a real service b_v using his good
offices in righting the wrongs that
have been committed, and re ·toring to
fellowship in the Church those who
have been east out for theil' strict adherence to the ''"orcl of the Lord.

CHRISTMAS
Christmas is again on it::; war. It
is a festive season celebrated generally
th r oughont Christian nations. It is of
ancient antiqnit~· originating as early
as the second centnry. The clay 1Snpposeclly commemorates the birth ·Of
our L ord, J esns Christ, thongh few if
any of our historians or ch ronologi ·t ·
beiieve t h e dat e correct. Latter-clay
Saints assuredly know it is not correct.
The Catholics are said to celebrate the
occasion with triple mass-one at midnight, one at darbreak, and one in the
morning ; while other ang:lo-Catholic"
with the Greek and Lutheran chur ches,
follow in litre with some modifications .
T o the ma ses of the p eople the clay
is one of festive pleasnre and often

riotous indulgence.
The Christmas-tree custom is of
heathen antiquity. The prophet Jeremiah (Chap. 10) , mentions it as a
h eathen rite, b eing deified by the
heathens :
T hus saith the L ord, L earn not t he
way of the heat hen, and be not d is-

mayed at the signs of heave n;
heathen are dismayed at them.

for the

F or t he customs of the people are
vain: for one cutteth a tree out of the
forest, the work of the hands of the
workmen, with the axe.
T hey deck it with silver and with
gold; they fasten it with nails, and with
hammers, that it move not.
T hey are upright as the palm tree, but
speak not : they m ust needs be borne,
because they can not go.
B e not afrai d
of them; for they cannot do evi l, neither also is it in them t o do good.

The senseie.ss worship of an inani-

rna te object-an obj ect lacking the
power of locomotion that must be cnt
down by human hands, nailed to the
floor to keep it erect, an cl decora tccl
with orn aments to simulate power and
glol'y, caused the condemnation of the
L ord through His prophet. Y et the
o-ealled Christians of today, while
not actually wor hipping th e pine tree,
yet decorate it mnch as did the heathens of .Tercmiah 's da;·, regar clin)l· it
a !most with veneration.
W e are especially concerned with
the riotous expenditure of money at
t h is season and in the exchanging of
gift , not so muc h from love or friendship as to comply with custom. As we
write. the town mer chants are send ing
forth barr age after barrage of scientifically prepared appeals for the people 's money, encouraging those unable
to buy for cash to establish credit
and enter deeper into bondage. Some
refuse to sell for cash, exacting a few
cents down and a like amount per
week, in order to get the customer
back into the ··tore to unl eash their
high-powered saleswomen upon them
to further deplete them of their substance. It iR the modern ''spider and
the fly" game.
Already a money spending spree is
in full command and t he people are
capitulating to it· power. The almost
unprecedented flow of money from
Washington into the coffer s of the
ma ·se · is leading to excesses all along
the line.

TRUTH
\Ye would not wish to cleprivc the
people of innocent enj.oyment, nor
would we rob the little tots o.f the joys
the season brings them with olcl , anta
as their patron saint. The children
are easily satisfied. The delight coming to them from 'vell filled stockings
with gift , for the most part prepared
at home by the grown-ups, provides
thrills for all the family.
Let the Saints be moder ate in the
comrng festive . ea. on-moderate in
their eating, drinking, spending and
gift-making. Moderation is a rare attribute; its twin sister is T emperance,
a . tronger term than Prohibition. L et
the Saints remember that the event
l.'hristmas is supposed to be c-ommemorative of, did not occur on or even
near the elate now fixed by tradition,
and in their celebration they are mere-

GENERAL THOMAS L. KANE
AND THE MORMONS
(Continued from page 144)
'l'he pauper Omahas were ready to
:-;olicit as a favor the residence of
whit~ protectors among them.
The
l\Iormons harvested and stored away
for them their crops of maize; with
all their own poYerty they spared
them food enough besides, from time
to time, to ave them from absolutely
1-;tarving; and their entrenched camp
to the north of the Omaha villages,
.·erved as a sort of breakwater between them and the de troying rush
of the Sioux.
This was the heaclquar ters of the
Mormon Camps of I srael. The miles
oJ' rich prairie enclosed and sowed
with the grain they c·ould contrive to
spare, and the houses, stack s, and cat11!:' sh elters, had the seeming of an
entire county, with its people and improvements transplanted there unbroken. On a p r etty plateau overlookin~ the river, they built more than
seven hundred houses in a single
town, nea.tly laid out with highways
0
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~Y following a pagan or hea then custom, a thing that real Christians
should discourage.

And again, what an excellent opportunity the situation presents (high
wages and work plentiful) for those
now under the bondage of d ebt to free
themselves; those without homes or
l ands t·O begin to acquire the same;
and tliose wJ10se larders are depleted,
to stock up on the necessities against
the evil clays which are bound to come
when the financial bubble shall break
and want shall stalk the land as a
consuming fever.
Good sentie and wise econom~· now
may spell comfort and ease in the off
clays shortly to come.
The industry
and frugality of the Ant means more
to . en~ible l?eople than the care-easy
lire of the ~rasshopper.

·ancl byways, and fortified with breastwork, c-;tockacle, and block houses. It
hacl, too, its place of worship, '' rrabcrnacl e of Congregation'', and various
large worksh ops, and mills and factories provided with 'Yater power.
'rhey had no camp or settlement ot
equal size in the Pottawatamie country. 'rhere was le. s to apprehPnd
here from Indian in\asion; and the
people scatter ed thernselves therd·ore
along the rivers and streams, and in
the timber groves, wher ever t hey
fouml invi ting localitie::. for farming
operations. In this way many of thcrn
aequirccl what have since proved to
be valuable pre-emption right ~ .
Upon the Pottawatamie lands, :scattered through the border regi,ons of
:Mi.·sonri and Iowa, in the Sac and
Fox country, a few among the Iowas,
among the Poneahs in a great company
u p on the banks of th e L 'Eau qui
Coule, or Running \Yater River , and
at the Omaha winter qnarters ;the l\formons su tained themselves
throu gh the heavy winter of 18461847. It was the severest of their
trial.. And if I aimed at rhetorical
effect, I would be bound to offer you
0
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a minu te narralive of its p rogl'e .·, a.·
a or t of climax to my hit>t•OI',\' . Bnt
I have, I t it ink, given yo u t'llo ug·h of
the M:ormon 's orrows. W e arc all
of us co11 tent to symp ath ize with a
cer.tain exteut of .-uffering; hut ver,v
few can beat· the recul'ring ~·ct carce] ~- varied narra tiYe of another\ cli-.tress without 1:;omething of i mpaticuce.
The world ii; full of grief:-., and we
cannot affor d to expend too lal'gc> a
sh are of on 1· chari ty or even our e·Olllmi . eration in a ingle qua1·•ter.
This winte r " ·as the turning point
of the :Jiormon fortunes. Those who
lived through it were pa1·ecl to witn ess the gradual r eturn .of be~ler
times. And the,- now l ik en it to the
passin g of a dre'ary nigh t, . in ce which
they have watched tile co niing of a
steadily brightening day.

Before the gTass growth of 1847, a
body of one hundred and forty-three
picked men, with seventy wagons,
drawn by their best horses, left the
Omaha quarters, under the command
of the members of the High Council,
who had wintered there. They carried
with them little but seed and farming
implements, their aim being to plant
spring· crops at their ultimate destina.tion. They relied on their rifles to
g·ive them food, but r arely left their
road in search of g·ame. They made
long- daily marches, and moved with as
much rapidity as possible.
A gainst t he season, when ordinary
emig rat ion pas. es the lVIisso ul'i, tl1ey
were alreacl.'· thr ough the So ut h P a.::
and a couple of hort day:' t ravel beyond i,t, entered upon t he mol'e arclnon portion .of t h eir j ourney. I t lay
in ear n est t hrough t h e Rocky Mountains. They turned Frem ont'· P eak ,
L ong 's P eak, t he Twins, a n d other
King Summi ts, bu t had to fo l'ce t heir
'rnr over tlte mountain. of t he rugg·ed
Utah r ange, so metime.' followi ng the
stony b ed of torrents, t he headwater
of some of t h e migh t iest rive t" of our
continent, and ometimes li terally c utting their road t hrough heavy a nd

ragged limber. The.\· arrived at the
g L·ancl !Ja~in of the Great 'alt Lake,
muc lt e.xh austel1, but without los ing a
nurn, and in time t.n plant for a par-

tial autumn

han·e.~t.

Another partr started after these
pioneer-;, from the Omaha "·iuter r1uarlers, in the umnu•r. They hacl 566
wagons, aucl rarried large quan titieR
or grain, which they were able to put
in the gron11c1 i)efore it froze .
The . ame :ea. on also these "·ere
joined br a part of the Battalion and
oth er member-..; of the Ch urch, wh-o
came ea.' twartl from California and
the anclwic h I. l and ·. 'l'ogether, they
fortifiec1 t hemselve. stl'Ongl~· with
. nubric:k-wall and block-hon e~ . and
living i:;afely tltrnngh the win ter, wer e
able to teu d crops that yielded ample
pro Yi:ion for the en.·u in g- year.

I n 1 -! . nearlr all the remaining
member: of the Church left the i\Ii ·sonr i conntr.'· in a . nccession of powerful band., invigorated and emiched
br theit· abtu1daut lrnrve:1t · ther e; and
that ~·<.>ar saw fully estaJblish ed theit'
Commonwealth of the New Covenant,

the future Sta.te of Deseret.
I ma~· not undertake to d escribe tv
ron in a ingle lectur e the Geogt·aph_,.
of De ' eret. and it:s Great Basin. ·were
I to con.· ider t he face of t he country,
it· militar.'· l)Osition. or its climate
and its natural productions; each head,
I am confiden t, would claim more time
than yon hav e now to spare me. For
D ese r et i-; emphatically a uew couutry; new in it · own characteristic feature ·, newrr . till in its bringing t oget her within its limit t he most incon -i · tent peculiariti~ of other cou ntries. I cannot aptly compa r e it t o
a ny.
D esce nd fro m th e mountains
where you have t h e scener y and climate of Switzerland, to seek the skr
of ronr ch oice among the climates of
Italy, and you ma~- find, welling out
of t h e -a me hill. , t he Freezing Spring.
of Mexico, and the Hot Springs of
Icela nd, both together coursing their
·way to the Salt Sea of Pal estine m
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i ngs til l the crickets were all exterminated.

the plain below. The pages of Palte
Brun provi'Cle me with a less truthful
parallel to it tha11 those which describe
the happy valley of Rasselas .or the
continent of Balni·bari.
Let me then press on ·with my history, during the few minutes that remain for me.
Only two events have occurred to
menace seriously the establishment at
Deseret: the first threatened to desti·oy its crops, the other to break it
up altogether.

The Locusts
The shores of th e Salt Lake are in·
tested by a sort of ins:::ct pest which
cla ims a vile resemblance to the locust
of t h e Syrian Dead Sea.
Wingless,
dum py, black, swollen-headed, with bulg~ng eyes, in cases Hke goggles, mount·
ed upon legs of steel wire and clock
spri n g, and with a general persol'l'al appearance that just;fied the Mormons in
comparing him to a cross of the spider
on the buffalo, the
Deseret Cricket
comes down from the Mountains at a
certai n season of the year, in voracious
and desolating myriads. It was just •at
this season, that the first crops of the
new settl ers were in fu ll gl ory of their
y outMul green.
T'he assai l ants could
not be repulsed. T ·he Mormons, after their
fashion, prayed and fought, and fought
and prayed, but to no purpose.
The
"Black Philistines" mowed their way,
even with the ground, leaving it as i f
touched with an acid or burnt by fire.
But an unlooked for ally came to the
rescue.
Vast armies of bright birds,
before strangers to the valley, hastened
across t·he lake from some unknown
quarter, and gorged themselves upon
t·h e well-fatted enemy. They were snow
whit e, with little heads and clear dark
eyes, and little feet, and long wings,
that arched in flight "like an angel's."
At first the Mormons thought they were
new enemies to plague them, but when
t hey fo un d them hostile only to the lo·
custs, they were careful n ot to mo l est
them in their friendly offi ce, a n d to this
end declared a heavy fine against all
who shoul d kill or an noy them with
fire arms. The gulls soon grew to be
tame a& the poultry, and the delighted
litte chi ldren l earn ed to call them t·heir
pigeo n s. T hey disappeared every evening beyond t he lake; but returning with
sunrise, continued 'their welcome visit·
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This curious incident recurred the
followi n g year, with t•his va r iation, th at.
i n 1849 the gulls came t..a rli er and saved
the wheat crops from all harm w hatever.

A severer trial than the visit of the

cricket-locu sts threatened Deseret in
the discovery of the gold in California.
lt was due to a party of the l\IJ:.ormon
battalion recruited in Missouri, who
on their way home found empl.oyment
at New H elvetia. They were digging
a mill race there, and threw up the
gold dust with their shovels. You all
know the crazy fever that broke out
as soon a. this was announced. It infected every one through California.
\Vhere the gold was d isc.overed, at
. utter 's and around, the standing
•)'rain wa. left uncut; whites, Indians,
.
and mustecs, all set them to gathermg
gold, every other labor for:-aken, as if
the first comers could rob the casket
of all that it contained. The disbanded soldiers came to the valley; they
showed their po.or companions pieces
of the yellow treasure they had
gained ; and the cry was raised, "To
Ca.lifornia- To the Gold of Ophir our
brethren have discovered! To Californfa.!''
~

Some of you have perhaps come
across the half-ironic instruction of the
heads of the Church to the faithful
outsi·de the Valley :
The True Use of C.old is for paving
streets, covering houses, and maki n g
culina r y dishes; and, when the Saints
shall have preached the gospel, raised
grain, and build up cities enou gh, the
L-0rd will open the way for a supply ~f
gold to the perfect satisfaction of H is
people. Until tthen let them not be over
anxious, for the treasu res of the earth
•are in the Lord's storeihouse, and he
will open the doors ther eof when and
where he pleases.-11 Genera l Epistle 14.

The enl ightened virtue of their ntler. ~rnvecl th(l people and the fortunes
of Deseret. A few only went awayancl they were asked in kindness n ever to Tetur1L The rest remained to be
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health~-

and happy, to ''raise gram
and builcl up cities.''

'rl1e history of the lVlormon has
ever since b~en the unbrok en record
of the most wonderful prosperity. It
has looked a though the element· of
f.ortune 1 obedient to a law of natural
reaction, were struggling to compensate to them their undue share of sufferirng. They may be pardoned for
deeming it miraculous. But, in truth,
the economi ·t accounts for it all, who
explains to us the speedy r ecuperation of citie ·, laid in ruin b~r fLood,
fire, and earthquake. During it · ):ears
of trial, l\Iormon labor has ub i ted
on insufficient capital, ancl nncler
many trials: but it has subsisted, and
survives them 1101Y, as intelligent and
po"-erful a ever it was at Nauvoo,
with this difference, that it ha· in the
meantime been educated to the habits
of unmatched thrift, energy and endurance, and has been transplanted
to a situation "·here it is in ever~' respect more pr.ocluctive.
Moreover,
during all the period of their journ~y,
while some have gained by practice
in handicraft, an.cl the experience of
repeated essays at their variou halting
places, the mind. 0£ all hav~ been bl_lSY
framing· designs ancl plannmg the 1mprovemenrts they have since found
opportunity to execute.
The territory of the Mormons is
unequaled as a stock-raising country.
The finest pastures of L ombardy are
not more estimable than those on 1the
east side of the Utah Lake and J ordan River. \Ve find here that cereal
anoma1'· the Bunch grass. In May,
when th~ other grasses push, this fine
plant dries upon its stalk, and bec.omes a liO'ht
yellow straw full. of
0
flavor and nourishment. It cont111ues
thus through what ar e the dry months
of the climate, till January, and then
starts with a vig·orous growth, like
that of our own winter wheat in April,
"·hich keep on till the return of another May. Whether as traw or
grass, the cattle fatten ,on it the year
roun d. The numerous little dells and

sheltered spot: that are found in the
mountains, are excellent sh eep-walks;
it is said that the wool which i · grown
upon them i of an unu ually fine
pile and soft texture. Hogs fatten on
a succulent bulb or tuber, called the
Seacoe, or Seeg.ose Root, which I hope
soon be naturalized "·i-th us. It
is hig·hly esteemed as a ta ble vegetable
by Mormons and I ndians, and I remark that they al'e cultivating it with
interest at the French Garden of
Plants. The emigrant poultry have
taken the be · t of care of each other,
only needing liberty to provide themselves with every other blessing.

'"ill
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The Mormons have also been singularly happy in their I ndian relations.
'rhe.r have not made the common mistake of supposing savages in ensible to
courtesy of demeanor; but, being
taught br their religion to r egard them
all as decayed brethren, have always
treated the ·ilh- wicked souls wi th
kind-hearted ci~ility. Though their
outlay for tobacco, wampum, and vermillion has been of the smallest, yet
they have never failed to purchase
what goocl-·will they have wanted.
H ence, it happens, that in their land
of promise, they are on lthe be ·t of terms
with all t he Canaanites, and Hi tites,
and Hivites, and Amorites, and Gergashites, and P erizzites, and J ebusites,
within its borders; while they ''maintain th eir cherished r elations of amity
with the rest of mank ind", who, in
their case, include a sor t of latest
remnant of the primeval pi~imates,
called the Root D iggers. 'rhe Digge1'3,
who in stature, strength, and general
personal appearance, may be likened to
a society of old negro women, are only
to be dreaded for their exceeding ugliness. 11 he tribes that r ob and murder
in war and otherwise live more like
wh,ite men, are, however, numerous all
around them.
Fortunately, upon their marauding
expeditions, and in matters that affect their free-booting relation· generally, they all obey the great war
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(·hief of the tribe call. Utahs, in the
l~eart of whose ptoper territory the
l\Iormon ettlement~ arf' c·omprehr11~l-

eel.
If accounts are true, the Uta]1s arc
•hrave fellows. They differ obYion:-.ly
from the deceased nationr;, to whose
e tates we have taken it upon oursclve. to admini. ter. They ride sh»ong,
well-limbed Spanish horse., not ponies;
bear well-cut rifle~; 11ot shot guns,
1-1cross their saddle-bows, and are not
withou t some idea of military di. ci11line. They carry their fora~·s far
into the l\iexican 'tates, laying the inhabitants under contribuhon, and
taking captive per~on. of condition,
whom they hold for ran om. They are,
as yet at lea . . t, little given to drink;
some of them manifest eonsiclera ble
clesire to acquire n:sefnl knowleclg-e;
and they are attached t.o their own infidel notions of religion, making- long
journeys to the aneient citie of Colorado, to worship among the ruined
temples there. The Soldan of thC'r-.c
red Paynim., t.oo, their great war
t:hicf, is not without hi. knightly
graces. Aceorcling to some of the
Mormons, he is the paragon of Indians.
His name, translated to diminish its
ex cellence as an ex er cise in Prosody,
is \Valker. IIe is a fine figure of a
man, in the prime of life. He excels
in various manly exer cise. ; is a rrac•k
..,Ji,ot, a rough rider, and a great judge
of horse-flesh.
Ile is, be ·icle. , very clever in onr
l\ensc of the " ·ord. H e i.· a p eculiarly
Ploquent ma ter of the grareful alphabet of pantomime, which
tranp:rr
tribes employ to comm1mieate with
one another. H e has pick ed up some
English, ancl is familiar with t:lpanish
an cl several Indian tongue . He ra thPr affects the fine gentleman. When
it is his pleasure t·o extend his riding
excursions into l\Iexico, to inflict or
threaten outrage, or t o receive the instalments of his black mail . alary, li e
will take offense if th e poor people
there fail to kill thefr fattest beeve.,
and adopt other m ea.·ures t·o show him
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ob:-.equious and distingui heel attention. He has more than one black1-;-rPcl mish'f'ss there, according to his
own account, to whom he makes love
in hrr own language. His dress is a
full suit of the richest b1...oadcloth,
generally brown, cut in European
fashion, with a shining beaver hat, and
tine cambric s hirt. To the. e h e aclcls
his own gancly Indian trimmings, and
in this way contrives, they say to look
t-;Upci·bly, when he rides at the head of
hi:- troop, whose richly caparisoned
horses, with their emb1.,oic1erec1 saddles
<llHl harness shine and tinkle as they
prance under their weight of gay metal ornament .
\Vith all bir. wild cat fierceness,
\\Talker is perfectly velvet-pawed to
the Mormons. There is a queer story
a bout his being influenced in their
favor by a dream. It i. the fact, that
from the £rst he has received the
l\lorrnon exiles into hi kingdom, with
a generosity that in its limited sphere
tran eends that of the Grand l\'.Lon<ll'\.:h to the English Ja cobites. Ile rejoices to give them the information
they want a•b out the character of the
c:onntry nncler his rule; advises with
them a · to the advantages of p;uticnlar localitiet), and wherever they
l·hoose to make their settlements,
guarantees them p ersonal safety and
immun ity from depredation.
From the first, therefore, the filormons have had little or nothing to do
in De~eret but attend to their mechanit•al a11d strictly agricultural pm"uiti-;.
They have made several successful
settiements; the farthest North, at
what they term Brownsville (uow Ogclen), is about forty miles, and t he
rarthe"t :South, in a valley called the
Hanpeech
(Sanpete), two hundr ed
miles from that first formed. A cluplica te of the Lake Tiberias, or Gencsarcth, empties its waters into the innoeent Dead Sea of Deseret, by a fine
river, t o which the :Mormon · have givt•n the name-it was impossible t,o give
it any other-of the \Ye13tern Jordan.
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It 'rn~ on the righ t bank or thj.;;
stream. at a choice spot 11pon 11 rich
table land. traYersecl b,,- a great compan~- of exlumstless i:;tream . fa lliug
from the highlands, that the Pioneel'
band of 1\Iormons, coming ont or the
monntaim; in thr night. pitchecl their
tiest cam p in the Yaller, and conset•ratecl thr !!Totmcl. Cmiou h- enon!!·h.
th i, nn· ;pot proncl the • inost ·favorable site for their chief ettlPment.
and afto1· exploring the whole co untry, the~· have f.ouuded on it thei r cit~
of the X e'Y J ernsalem. It. hont'ie are
spread, to command as mnch a. po -~ i
ble the farms, which are laid ont in
\Yards, 01· Ca n ton.. "·ith a common
fence to each \Varel. 'l'he farm,:; in
wheat alreacl~- cover a . pace gTeatc1·
than the Di trict of 'olnmbia. oH•r
all ·of which ther haYe completed the
canals, and other arrangement ~ for
bountiful irrigation, after the manner
of the cultivators of the East. The
hon ·es are di tri bu tecl over a 11 area
nearly as great a the Cit: oE Kew
York.
Th e~- have little thought as ~-et of
lnxnry in their public buildings. Bnt
the~- will soon luwe near)~- completed
a large common pn blir tol'c-hou e a ncl
g-raner~-, and a g t·eat-sized publir bathhouse. One of the man~' wonderful
thermal spriugs of the Yalle:, a " ·hite
snlphur wat er of the temperatme of
102 deg. Fahrenheit, "·ith a head '· the
thickness of a man s bod~·'', the,,· ha Ye
already broug-ht into the town for thb
purpose; and all han learned th p ha bit of indulging in it. 'L'he,\· have besides a ~·elhrn· brick mePting--honse.
100 feet b~- 60. in whieh the~- ~at h cr
on Sundays and in the " ·cck-dar evenings. But thi is on],,- a tempor;H·~·
structure. The,,- haYe re:erYecl a summit level in the heart of the city for
the sit e of a templ e far , uperi or to
that ·of Nauvoo, which in the da~-~ of
their futur e wealth and powct', is to
be the landmark of tlH' basin a ncl goal
of future pilgTim .
rrheY mean to -eek 110 Other re ting place. After pitching ramp -.
('nough t o e:ichanst man y times over

the cha11ter of n<lmcs in 83rcl :i\nmber:-.,
theY haw clt last com e to their Promisecl Land. and "behokl. it i good
land and large. ancl flowing "·ith milk
and hone~·": and here again for them.
11s a t ~auvoo. the forgp smokes and
the am·il l'in~s. ancl whirring "·heel-..
go r onnd: again ha. retnrned the merrr . pol't of ch ildhood, and the evening
quiet of old age. and again clear houscpl't fl.owcrs bloom in garden plot...
1no1rncl Jrn pp~- homes.
It ] · to the,.;e h omes in tile heart
of om American Alps. like the i10l y
people of the Grand . 'aint Bemarcl.
tile' hold ont th eir WC'lcome to the
pas' ing traYclrr.
'ome o..E ~-on havp
1wobabJ,,- seen i11 the t. Louis p11peri-i,
the repeated \·otc of thanks to them
of compa 11 ies of emigrant · to California. The,- an' often r educed to 2Teat
xtraights,' aftct· pa...;sin g Fort Lar;mic,
"nd tul'll aside to eek the Salt Lake
Colo11~- in pitiable plights of fatigue
and clestit nt.ion . The road, after leaving thr Oregon trace. is on e of increasi11µ· cliffienlt~·. and "·hen the last
mon 11 ta in ha~ been trossed pa. f;e
a long tlic bot tom o.£ a deep can:rnn,
" ·hose . CC' ner~· is of 1111 almo t ter1-ific gloom. fr i a defile that I trust
no 1\forn1011 Andrea Martin Hofer of
th is \Yes tern 'l 'nol ivil I be cal Ieel to
t-on,.;ccratc t o libert' "·ith blood. At
eYer,,- turn the ~verhanging cliffs
threat en to break clown upon the little torrent riYer that has worn it:
wa~- at their base.
Indeed the narrow
i·avinc is so era ted by this stream,
that the road crosses it from one ide
to thC' othel'1 1'0lllething like fort~
time in the la -t five miles. At the
C'llcl of the ra,·i ne. the emigrant come:
abrnptl~- ont of the dark pas· into
rbe lighted Yalle~- on an even bench
or terl'ace of it - upper table land. :No
wonclel' if h e lo es h is self-control
there. A ravi hing- pauoramie lanclcape open;:; on t below him, blue aml
gTeen, a.11d g-oltl, and pearl; a great
sea with hilly island-, rivers, a lake,
nncl broad sheets oE gra ssy plain. all
set as in a . ilwr cha eel cup, within
mountains whose peaks of perpetual
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-.uow are burnished b.r a dazzling s un.
Lt js less these, however, tlrnn the
foreground of old conn tl'y-farrns, with
their . tacks and thatchings and :-;toclc,
and t he central city cmwking from its
ehimneys and swarming with workillg
inhabitants, that tries t he men t)f fatigue-broken n erve·.
The · · Califor ney ·" scream, th ey iug, they give
three cheer s, and do not coun t them,
a few have prayecl; more swear, some
fall ou their face· and cry outright.
~ews al'l'ived a few cla~·c:; ·ince from a
poor town sman of ours, a j ourneyman
siadcUer, that u sed to work up .Market
·treet, be~·ond Broad, by name Gillicm,
who :ought the valley his cattle given
out, aucl him:-;elf broken clown ancl
half heart-broken: 'rhe reclu ·e .Thformom; fed and housed him and his
party. and h e mad e hi · way throug-h
the gold diggings with rest·orctl
hl'alth ancl stren gth. 'l'o Uillian' · cretlit for manhood, should perhap · be cited his own allegation. that he first
whistled through his finger:-; various
p opn la r nocturnal, str ec t, eirc:u::;, an(l
theatre call ; but it i . . tertain that,
"·hen my ticliug · ·peak of Jijm, "·hj<'h
was when he was afterwards h ospitably treated by the ::\formon ·, whom
he knew ten years ago as one of our
Chester County farmer~. he was completely dissolved into . . omething not
far from hysterit:s, and wept on till
the tear ran clown his du ·ty beard.
Several hunchecl cmigrants 1 in 111or e
less distr ess, rel'eivetl gratuito us as...,istance la t yea l' from the :Jlonnon ·.
(To be eontinnetl)

•tll'

OUR BEST INVESTMENTS
Roger \\T. Babson, the n.otecl statist ieian, inventorie · children as the bc ·t
juvestment in the nation. He c:;ay':
The first command in the Bible is to
"multiply and replenish the earth." Until recent years large families .1ave been
~y nonomous with Christian homes. The
morality of the world depends basically
upon the proportion of children which
the better families bring into the world.
Statistics as to school houses, church
buildings, college endowments, mission-
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ary gifts, etc., are largely window dress..
ing. RAISING A FAMILY OF GOOD
CH ILDREN IS THE F I RST DUTY OF
MEN AND WOMEN.
A realization of the above facts is
t-he
great
need of
America today.
Money, pensions, and social legislation
may soon be of little value under present declining birth rate tendencies. Remember what is happening to France
and is perhaps happening to England!
Besides, the cycle of life indicates that
we are gradually returning to that period when land and c.1ildren will again
be our main assets. Wise are those
young people who now anticipate com·
Ing events by investing in and developing nature's really sound investments.

Ai:res ago, a profoundly wise man
n tt t' reel these immortal ,,-.or els :
Lo, children are an heritage of the
Lord: and the fruit of the womb is his
reward. As arrows are in the hand of a
mighty man; so are children of the
youth. Happy is the man that hath his
quiver full of them: they shall not be
ashamed, but they shall speak with the
enemies in the gate.

And still a g1·eater oue- tltc M:astcl'
and King, rebuked those who w01ilt1
tmtail the rights of children, said:
''Suffer little children, and forbid
them not, to come unto me: FOR OF
SUCH IS THE KINGDOM OF
HEAVEN.''
CREEDS
The world has a thousand creeds,
and never a one have I ;
Nor church of my own, tho a million spire
are pointing the way on high.
But I float o n the bosom of Faith,
that bears me along like a river;
And the lamp of my soul is alight with love,
for life, and the world, and the Giver.
-Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
THREE NEEDS
know th ree things must always be
To keep a nation strong and free.
One is a hearthstone bright and dear,
With busy, happy loved ones near;
One is a ready heart and hand
To love and serve and keep the land;
One is a worn and beaten way
To where the people go to pray.
So long as these are kept alive
Nation and people will survive.
God keep them always, everywhere,
The hearth, the flag, the place of prayer.
-Clarence Flynn.
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TOUCHING SHOULDERS
Ther e's a comforting thoug h t at the close
of the day,
When I 'm weary and lonely and sad.
T hat sort of grips hold of my crusty old
heart,
And bids it be merry and glad.
It gets i n my soul and it drives out the blues,
And fina l ly thrills through and through.
It is just a sweet memory that chants the
refrain:
" I'm glad I t ouched shoulders with you!"
D id you know you were brave ? D id you
know you were strong ?
Did you know there was one lean i ng
hard?
Did you k now that I w aited and listened
and prayed,
And was cheered by your simplest word?
Did you know that I l onged for that smile
on yo ur face,
For the sound of yo ur voice r ingi ng true?
D id you know I grew sfronger and better,
beca use
I had merely touched shoulders with you?
am glad that I l ived, that I struggle and
strive
F or the place that I know I must fill:
am thankful for sorrows-I' l l meet with
a gri n
Wh at fortune may send-good or i ll.
may not have wealth, I may not be great.
But I k n ow I snall alwa~s be true,
For I have in my life that courage you gave
W•hen once I rubbed shoulders with you.
GREATEST LANDLORD
T he world's greatest landlord ls " Mr.
V lzi anagram", the leading H indu nobleman and zamindar of Madras, India. On
•his estate, which ls 3,000 square miles in
area, live 900,000 tenants, or a populati on
larger than t hat of Cleveland, Onio.
SOME COMFORT
Winston Church il l, th e story goes, was
walking throug h th e ruins of some blitzed
streets when an old woman greeted him.
The prime minister asked her how she
felt after the n ight of bom bing. " W ell,
the r e's one thing about these air raids",
she repl ied cheerfully, "they do take your
mind off the war."
A m ountaineer found a small m irror
l ying in the road . He had never seen one
before. He looked i nto it and exclaimed,
" Gosh, a picture of Paw."
H e took it
home to show to his wife.
"Mary", he
said, "I 've found a picture of Paw."
T he wife looked i nto the mirror, " P i cture of P 1w nothing", she cried. " T hat' s
that old hag you've been running around
with."

"MY PHILOSOPHY"
(James Whitcomb R i ley )
allus argy that a man
Who does about the best he can
I s plenty good enough to suit
T his lower mundane institutl\No matter ef his daily walk
I s subject fer his neighbor' s talk,
And critic-minds of every whim
Jest all git up and go fer him!
I t ' s natchurl enugh, I guess,
When some gits more and some gits less,
For them-uns on the sli mmest side
T o claim it ain 't a f air d ivide;
And I've known some to lay and wait,
And g it up soon, and set up late,
T o catch some feller they could h ate
F or goin' at a faster gai t .
My doctern is to lay aside
Conte nsions, and be satisfied:
Jest do you r best, and praise er blame
T hat toilers that, counts jest the same.
I've al lus noticed grate success
I s mixed with trou bles, more or less,
And it's the man who does the best
T hat gits more kicks than al l the rest.
I never dreamed that I should have
A child as dear as you.
But when I held you in my arms
I k new that dreams come true.
dared not hope t hat you would be,
A man so tall and fine,
B ut whe n I see you grown, I know
Rea l ity can hopes outs in e.
- Leonora K. H off.
T OAST T O WIV E S
Our W ives: -The glory a nd p ride of
our yo uth, the snow-crowned q ue en of
our old age, our hope of exaltation i n this
and in t he world to come. T heirs is the
burden of givi ng lif e to men i n mortali ty,
and the peopli ng of heave n with spirits.
G ivers of life-ever givers, nl'!ver takers.
With them we have full and eternal joy;
without t hem, desolat ion.-J oh n T . Barrett.
Reve nue agents f i nally caught up with
an old Negro who had long been dealing
in i l licit whisky
"What's your name?" asked the agent.
" J oshua, suh."
"Any relation to the Joshua who made
the sun sta nd st ill?"
" No. suh.
I ain't got nothin' to do wid
dat Joshua.
l 'se de J osh ua dat made
de moonshine st ill."
Cupid Is always looki ng for a chance
t o swap a peck of t rouble for a pint of
happiness.
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Prophets, Seers and Revelators
The Keys to P'riesthood-Are They With the Present President of the
Church? , The Great Issue-Helpful Analysis
. AN EDITORIAL
Priesthood is paramount. Around it
revolves all there is pertaining to the
Gosepl .of J esns Christ-the laws and
principles leading not only to salvation but' to exaltation in the highest
degr ee of glory. Priesthood in all its
p owers and ramifications is centered
in our Heavenly Father. Without
Priesthood He would be po·werless.
The fact that He has ascended above
all things and is endowed with the
fulness of P riesthood qualifies Him to
be a God with full and complete jurisdiction over all life and things pertaining to earth. Did he know less
th an that which He is now cloth ed
with, just to that extent vi'Onlcl H e
be limited in under standing and p ower. The war in heaven involved a
Priesthood issue - Lucifer contending with God. God triumphed becau se H e represented the true 11nc1
eternal P riesthood; Lucifer lost because his war was ·w aged on a spurious or counterfeit priestho.od - a
priesth ood that must inevitably give
way to th e genuine.

We are led in iri these reflections
on this important subj ect, risking the
charge of r epi ti tiousness, by the insistent and alm ost frantic effort on the
par t of cer tain Chur ch officials .to
claim possession of the keys t o Priesthood, or, in other words, to be God 's
voice to the v~orlcl.
At a reception recently given President H eber J. Grant in honor of the
86.th anniversary of his birth (as reported in the Deseret News), Presidents David 0. McKay and J. Reuben
Clark, Jr., were profuse with encomiums and eulogies of the vener able
Presid ent's life and works, according
him all the rights and powers pertaining to Priesthood. We quote from
their remarks. Elder McKay, speaking of the President's call to the
"highest position among men", said:
He could never nave attained to t11is
position had he not kept his trust and
mainta i ned the truest ideals of l iving. A
still greater result and one c l osely assoc i ated with his high position i·s that
he •holds the keys of the Kingdom of

"Ye shall know the TRUTH and the TRUTH shall make you FREE"

l

"Ther e is a mental attitude wh ich is a bar against. all i nformation, w hich is a bar
against a ll argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man i n everlasting Ignorance:
That menta l attitude Is CONDEMNATION BE·F·ORE INVESTIGATION."

TRUTH
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God upon the earth and is God's mouth·
piece upon the earth. To him, God r ev eals His mind and will.
* One of
the results of his life is 'that God re,cogn izes h im as His mouthpiece o n e-art'.1
and that is my testimony to you.

**

President McKay con clu ding his remarks, said :
Clear in thought, positive in expression, dynamic in action, uncomprom ising with evi l, sympathetic with t ihe unfortunate, generous to perfection, persevering :in accomplishment, faithful as
I ife -to every trust, tender to loved
ones, loyal to frien·ds, to truth and to
God-Such is our honored and beloved
President, a worthy exempl ar to the
youth of the - Churoh and mankind the
world over.-Des. News, Nov. 23, 1942.

.President Clerk said he "endorsed
every word which President McKay
had said", sayin g he " knew of the
truth of the things spoken." ' 1'1 know
President Grant is the Prophet of the
Lord and that the Lord speaks by and
through him. The high regard, esteem,
reverence and love which I have for
President Grant is beyond expression.
I try by my devotion to him to indicat e, at least in part, how I feel."
We would not for a moment wish to
deprive the venerable President of the
praises of men, however fulsome they
may be, appreciating his natural susceptibilities t o praise. Doubtless much
comfort is afforded h im in these frequent outbursts of £la ttery voiced by
his associates and beneficiaries. Nor
is it the µ10st pleasant task for us to
be constantly chiding the leading
brethren of the Church- brethren for
whom we entertain very high regards
and whose positions in the Church we
hold in deep r ev erence-for their erroneous teachings; but never before in
the memory of men n ow living has
there been such a need for right
thinking and teaching all along the
gospel line. ·We are now in t he time
spoken of when

He·

.-(Satan )" will be so far uns'hackled
and •: unchained that his power w ill deceive all nations, even the world. And
the elect will barely escape the power of
his sorceries, enc·hantments, and mira·
...... ---

~--c·

-·

cles! __And eve n God, himself, the true
God, will contribute to ·put means and
instruments i n his way and at hand for
his· use, so that he 'can have a fu l l trial
of his strength and cunning, with all dece ivableness
of
unri ghteousness
in
them that perish.
(M i ll. Star, 15:273;
TRUTH .5: 98.)

It stands all well in hand to cling
close to the revelabons of the L ord
and yield to no private interpretations
of the H oly Scriptures.

Again we assert that to he President
of th e Church is one thing and to be
President of Priesthood and hold the
keys to Priesthood is quite another.
The Church is ever subordinate to
Priesthood; its organization came
about thr·ough the Priesthood. One of
its missjons is to assist the P riesthood in establishing the Kingdom of
God on earth. The Priesthood h as,
does, and fo rever may operate wholly
independent of the Church, while the
Church can neither operate or even
exist in proper order without the
backing of the Priesthood from whence
it receives its very life.
President J ohn Tayl or is quoted as
saying, "I would rather be a doorkeeper in the Kingdom of God than be
President of the Church.'' vVhy 1 Because the humblest position in the
Kingdom of God proper-God's great
theocracy-is greater than the h ighest
position in the visible Church.
Bkipping over , for the time being,
the usual stock of superlatives characteristically employed when attempting
to express the virtues and accomplishments of the aged President-a species
of man-worship,-the speak ers referred to have placed themselves
squarely on record as su pporting the
theory that Presid ent Grant is God 's
Prophet and mouthpiece on the ear th,
holding the k eys of the Kingdom .of
God, and that Goel speaks by and
throu gh him. This is a challenging
statement which we feel m duty
bound to meet.
As we have repeatedly pointed out

TRUTH

)

in the column · of TR.U'f II,>K: to be a
prophet it does not necessarily follow that a man is or is not the President of the Church, neither need he
be God 's mouthpiece on earth. The
Holy Ghost is the spirit of prophecy.
Every man possessing the '' Gift of
the H oly Ghost", be h e official or
layman (the same is true of women )
may en joy the prophetic gift and be
entitled to r evela.tion from the Lord in
accor dance with 11is worthiness and
responsibilities; but only one may receive revelation for the Church, and
there is a definite channel through
which the will of the Lord reaches
that one.
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than Goel 's Prophet and mouthpiece on
earth, and being such it naturally follows that he holds the keys to the
Kingdom of God, under the Prophet
J o-ieph Smith. But is he all this? Is
Pres id en t Grant God's Prophet and
His official mouthpiece on earth and
does the Lord reveal His mind and will
to him not only pertaining t o affairs
of Church but also to the world ? The
i s~ue is clear and should be met fairly.
Diel the President ever claim such
broad authority until his associate
brethren and beneficiaries foisted it
upon him Y

Whatever authority the President
has, came t.o him by reason of his
The President of the Church, as senior mem bership in the Quorum of
such, has jurisdiction only within the
boundries of the visible Chmch. Rev- Twelve, supported by a vote of confielations for the guidanee of the dence by the people. Cer tainly the
Church come through its leaders from people had nothing of authority to
the Priesthood to whom the Lord ex- give except the authority to preside
presses His will. "'Vhy ? B ecause the over them-they had n o keys to give
Priesthood is His mouth in all mat- him as pertaining to Priesthood. He
ters pertaining to ear th. R evelations was ordained President of the Church
for the guidance of the world at large by Anthon H. Lund, his subordinate in
must likewise come through this chan- rank and his counselor to be. What
nel. H eaven is an orderly institution, right did Elder Lund have to ord•ain
and the Lord does not go over the another to a higher office than he
heads of His constituted authority in himself held ~ The Pt·esident might
have bec·ome President of the Church
administering His affairs on earth.
without ordination, simply through
Men sometimes hold several posi- the vote of the people, all things betions ·a t the same time. J oscph Smith ing done by ''common consent'' in
the Prophet is an example. He was t he Church (D. & C., 26 :2) . But to
President of Priesthood, President of merely become President of the
the Church and President of the High Church in no sense confirms upon
Council at Kirtland. In the first of- him the keys to Priesthood; neither
fice he received the word of the Lord the people nor Brother Lund had these
by which he was governed in the other keys to give. Sm·ely a man cannot
two offices. As President of Priest- give that which he himself does not
hood he received many r evelations not posses ·. The people cannot choose a
intended £or the Church-at least not Pr ophet for God and vest him with
unbl the Church has grown to re- divine authority. ·w hence, then came
ceive them (which it has not done t o the g;reat power? Brigham Young r edate) . So that, assuming the hypothe- ceived .it through special ordination
sis that President Grant holds the keys under the hands of Joseph Smith who
to Priesthood as well as being Presi- held all keys pertaining to his disnent of the Church, he is n one o.ther pensation.
0

)

*See ''Evidences and Reconciliations'' TRUTH
6: 107-110, including statement of Brigh~m Young
011 page 110.
Also "A Priesthood I ssue"
Ib.
5:179-187 and 202-215.
'

President John Taylor, in reciting
the circumstance of H eber J. Grant
being called into the Quorum of
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Twelve stated he was ordained to the
''Apostleship of the Twelve ''. Joseph
mith, it must be remembered, was a
High Priest Apostle (D. & C., Sec.
84:63) . He was subj ect only to the
Lord while the Apostleship of the
Twelve operates under the direction of
the Presidency .of the Church, which,
in turn, is subject to tile High Priest
Apostleship, or the Presidency of
Priesthood. Brigham Young in explaining the higher order of Apostleship, said :

ing the authorjty a man cannot lay
claim to the keys of the Kingdom, or
to be the Prophet of Goel and Hi
mouthpiece on ear th. The P resident's
pretended elevation lacks proper backgronnd. We are of the opinion that
pinned down to plain facts he will not
claim to h ave ' 'all the keys a nd powers of the holy Priesthood that were
delivered to the sons of Ada.m' ', being
in ''possession of every key, power,
authority, communication,
benefit,
blessing, glory and kingdom that w as
ever revealed to man.' '

What ordi n ation should a man r eceive
to possess A LL the keys and powers of
the H oly Priesthood t hat were del ivered
to t he sons of Adam? He sho uld be
ordai ned an Apostle of Jesus Chr i st ( not
of the Church) ( B rackets ours). That
off ice puts him in possession of every
key, every power, every authori ty, communication, benef it, blessing, glory and
kingdom that was eve r revealed to man.
-J. of D., 9:87.

vVe now proceed to present some
collateral reasons for cloubbng the
claim that Presid ent Grant is God's
Prophet and mouthpiece on ear.th and
that he is receiving revelation from
the Lord for the guidance of His people:

Brigham Young was first ordained
to the Apostleship of the Twelve, just
a. Heber J. Grant was at a later date.
But before the death ·Of the Prophet
Joseph Smith, he conferred other
gifts and endowments upon Brigham
Young, with others, giving them access to all the keys and powers he
himself possessed. In describing this
event \¥ilforcl i.Voodru:ff said:

1. Presiclen t Grant has never had
the fu]] confidence of his file leaders
(themselves being in the confidence of
the Lord) since a certain period in the
aclrninistrahon of President John Taylor, when \Vilford Woodruff, President of the Quorum of Twelve, purportedly entered in his J ournal, "Heber J . Grant has been wei1g hed in the
balance and is found wanting.''

And when they ( the T welve) rece ived
t heir endowment, and actually th·e keys
of the Kin_gdom of God, and oracles of
God, keys of revelation, and the patter n of heave nly things; and t·hus addressi n g
t he
T welve
(Joseph )
exclai med:
'Upo n
your shoulders
the
kingdom rest s. and you must round up
yo ur shou lders and bear it, for I have
ha::I to do it unti l now.'-Times and Seaso ns, 5:698. TRUTH, 5:186.

In President Snow's clays, on occasions of holding council meetings with
brethren in the higher order of Priesthood and rendering decisions of vital
importance, President Snow was led
to caution the brethren on more than

(Apostle Orson H yde r endered a
similar testimony as recorded on page
651 of 'rimes and Seasons, to ·wh ich the
student is r eferred.)
Diel P resident Grant receive this
higher ordination after having been
ordained to the Apostleship of th e
Twelve? If so when? The Sain ts are
entitled to know.
Indeed with out
such conferment of power by one hav-

one occasion,-"Now, don't go and
tell H eber (Heber J. Grant) about this,
becau e h e cannot open his mouth
without putting his foot in it. " He
was not then in the full confidence of
his file lea cl ers.
That there ·are council meetings held
to which some of the leading brethren
are not invited and of which they are
not member s we are informed by President H eber C. Kimball. I n t he case
of Sidney Rigdon who s011ght a guardianship over the Church after the
death of the Prophet, we quote f rom

TRUTH
" Times and Sea;,ons ", G:663;
TRUTH 5 :213 :

also

Elder Rigdon after he came from
Pittsburg never attended council only
when he could not avoid it. H e has no
authority ONLY WHAT HE RECEIVES
FROM THE CHURCH; if he was one
with us, why was he not in o ur councils.?
(Councils independent of the Church )
(Brackets ours) .
He was not in the
council pertaining to the High Priest hood until just before he started for
Pittsburg.
t3rother Phelps was the
means of bri nging him in, but he has not
got the same authority as others;
THERE ARE MORE THAN THIRTY
M•EN WHO HAVE GOT HI GHER AU·
THORITY TH AN HE (Rigdon ) H AS.

Although Sidney Rigdon was one
of the P rophet's counselors, we learn
that he did not posses the high authority that others of the Priesthood had,
over thirty men being higher in authority in the Kingdom than he. "He
was not in the councils pertaining to
the H igh Priesthood' ' ; and neither, as
we are informed, was Brother Grant.
2. Dnring the latter part of the
presidency of Joseph F. Smith, Heber J. Grant and Francis l\IL Lyman
(the latter Presiaent of th e Twelve)
took an active part in sleuthing with
the osten ible purpose of trapping
President Smith for being friendly to
the Priesthood policy of furthering
the cause of plural marriage among the
worthy Saints. That both of these
brethren 'ver e hostile to the policy of
President Smith was, at the time, well
known to many of the brethren who
shared the confidence of the President.
One incident that came under the
writer's personal attention is worth
mentioning here:

)

Being accused by Brother Grant befor President Lyman of encouraging
future plural marriages a lengthy
conference was had between President
Lyman and the writer (February 16,
1914) . The following is a digest of
part of the dialogue which took place
between the two of us :
President Lyman: Why didn't you
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consult with me before entering plural
marriage 1 I could have kept you out
of this trouble.
The Writer: I did nothing, Pre ·ideut
Lyman, except through the counsel or
ratification of members of you r own
quorum.
P resident Lyman : You had no right
to tak e comrnel from members of the
Quorum. You should have gone to
the President of the Church.
- The Writer: I had heard you say
:rnur Quorum was united, and I supposed the Apostles would clo nothing
-at least a maj ority of them-out of
harmony with the desires of the First
Presidency. I heard one member of
the First Presidency (sin ce dead ) ju ·tify his son (Abraham H . Cannon) in
entering the principle after the Manifesto.
President Lyman: Yes, George Q.
Cannon did bring r eproach upon the
Church in letting Abram get into it.
At President Lyman's request the
writer n amed the following from
whom he had received encouragement
to enter the principle: President Cannon and Apostles Merrill, Teasdale,
Cowley, 'l'aylor, Woodruff, Cannon
(Abraham H.) and Brigham Young,
Jr., all having passed on the other side.
(Aud I could have named Presidents
Lorenzo Snow, Joseph F. Smith and
Apostle J ohn Henry Smith).
Presiclen t Lyman : Yes, and they all
brought reproach upon the Church
and have done wrong. The nation has
been invited to trouble us. Our r eligion, when h onestly lived, invites
enough trouble, without wilfully violating our pledges. Of course President Smith does not want to go b ack
of his administration and I think he
has all he can take care of in his own
administration.
This part of the inter view was closed
with the statement of Pre ident Lyman: "I think Brother Joseph 's (Joseph F . Smith) skirts ·are not clean:"
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This and other incidents convinced
the writer of the existence of inharmony between the leading brethren of
the Quorum of Twelve and those of
the First Presidency, and that H eber J.
Grant, playing with Francis M. Lyman, vvas not in the confidence of his
file le aclers.
3. Shortly before the death of
President Smith he is reported as saying to Heber J. Grant, in effect : "He-

ber, by reason of your being the President of the Twelve, I expect you to become Pre·sident of the Church.'' Further continuing, President Smith cautioned him to be careful in handling
the funds of the Church.
Some sixteen years after the death
of President Smith, President Grant
presented at the April Conference of
1934 a written statement signed by
David A. Smith, purportedly quoting
words of President Smith to Brother
Grant, shortly before the former 's
death , using the following vrnrds :
" The Lord bless you, my boy, the
Lord bless you, you have a great responsibility. Always remember this
is the Lord 's work, and not man's.
'I'he Lord is greater than any · man.
He knowG whom H e ·wants to lead H is
Church, and never makes any mistake.
The Lord bless you. ''
Thjs statement presented for the first
time sixteen years after it is claimed
to have been written, even if genuine
(which many doubt ·when considering
the peculiar circumstances surrounding its presentation) in no sense establishes the claim of President Grant's
associates that he is God's Pr·opbet
and mouthpiece. Even if the dying
President had intended to convey the
thought that the Lord wanted Brother
Grant to become President of the
Church, a very doubtful assumpbon,
nothing was said or done to establish
him in th e hjgher offices menbonecl.
'' The Lord ifi greater than any
man.'' A self-evident fact. '' H e knows
whom H e wants to lead His Church

and never makes any mistake.'' Of
course He knows, but sometimes the
people are not prepared to accept the
L·ord 's choice jn the matter. Nor does
the Lord make any mistakes. But
what is there in these statements that
indicates the Lord called Heber J.
Grant by revelation to lead the Church
or to hold the keys of Priesthood 1
'' 1"he President of the Churcl1 "" * * is
appointed 'by revelation, and acknowledged in his administration by the
voice of the Church. " (D. & C., 102:
9-10.)

Has the President ever claimed an
appojntrn ent to the Presidency of the
Church by revelation 1 True, he was
chosen as a member of the Quorum of
Twelve by revelation, but that calling
and appointment in no sen se called
him to be the President of the Church
thirty-six years later. If a revelation
was later given to whom was it given
and what does it say?
President Smith's warning words,
''to be careful in handUng the funds
of the Church'', were doubtless
prompted by his knowled ge of Brother Grant's tendency to plunge into
finan cial difficulties, the President, to
hjs sorrow and loss, having had prevjous evidence of the same. President
Smith was careful and conservative.
At the April conference of the Church
in 1907, he made the following very
encouraging report:
T oday the Church of Jesus Christ of
L atter"day Saints owes not a dollar that
it .ca nnot pay at once. At l ast we are in
a position that we can pay as w e go.
We do not have to bo rrow any more,
a n d we wont have to if t he Latter-d ay
Sa ints continue to live their religion
and obse r ve this law of tithing.
It is
t ·he law of revenue to the Church. Fu rthermore, I want to say to you, we may
not be able to reach it r ight away, but
we expect to see the day when we will
not have to ask you for one dollar of
donat ion for any pu rpose, except that
which yo u vo lunteer t o give of your own
accord, because we will have tithes sufficie nt in the storehouse of the Lord
to pay everything t .hat is needful for the
advancement of the Kingdom of God.
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\Ve are informed that at the death
of Pre8ic1ent Smith the Church was entirely out of debt and possessed a rich
treasury. Prei:;ident Grant has told
the Saints how after the death of hi
predecessor the Chur ch borrowed
amounts leading· into the millions,
$12,000,000, $7,000,000, $10,000,000,
etc. President Grant is credited with
the nonchalant remark, ''President
Smith eould accumulate money and I
can spend it ! "
4. "President
Grant is God's
Prophet and His mouthpiece on earth.
To him God reveals His mind and

will.''
This is a challenging statement. If
true, it is an end to all controversy on
the subject. What qualifications are
neces1Sar.r for a man to be a true High
Prie ·t Apostle, Prophet and mouthpiece of the Lord to the nations~
\\Te quote from the charge of Ol iver
Cowdery to the first Quorum of
Twelve, in the presence of the Prophet Joseph Smith, (His. of Church,
2 :195):
You have been indebted to other men,
in the first instance, for evidence; on
that you have acted; but it is necessary
that you receive a testimony from heaven for yourselves; so that you can bea r
tes.timony to the truth of the Book of
Mormon, and that you have seen the
fa,ce of God. That is more than the testimony of an angel. * * * Never cease
striving until you have seen God face
to face. Strengthen your faith; cast off
your doubts, your sins, and all you r unbelief; and NOTHING CAN PREVENT

YOU FROM COM IN G TO GOD. YOUR
ORDINATION
IS NOT FULL AND
COMPLETE TILL GOD HAS LAID HIS
HAND UPON YOU.
We require as
much to qualify us as did tnose who
have gone before us; God is the same.
If the Savior in former days laid His
hands upon His disciples, why not in
latter days?

)

Joseph Smith stated that "All the
prophets had the Melchizedek Priesthood, and were ordained by God Himself." (Teachings of J . S., 181.)
When

did God

ot'dain Pre ident
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Grant to be Ilis Prophet and mouthpiece on earth~ Certainly it cannot
be claimed that the ordination received at the hands of Brother Lund
fulfilled this requirement. If the Lord
ordained President Grant to be His
Prophet the President must have seen
hi!-:i face, ·which he has re pea teclly denied having done. Neither, according
to his statement has he received r evelations or other divine manifestatiorn; from the Lord, Presidents McKa,\' and Clark to the contrary nothwithstanding.
Oliver Co"·dery admonished the
Twelve.- "Never cease striving until
you have seen God fa.ce to face. * >:' >:•
Your ordination is not FULL AND
COMPLETE till God has laid His
hand upon you.'' But Brother Grant,
while admitting he has not seen the
face of his Savior, or had revelation,
etc., has stated, "I don't know that
I want to, as it entails too great a re.
sponsibility." Certainly the fact that
Elder Lund, as good a man as he was,
ordained Brother Grant to be President of the Church, and the people
voted to susta in him as such did not
make him God's Prophet and mouthpiece on earth. In such a procedure
the power comes up from beneath,
while in Goel 's plan it comes down
from above.
" To him", say President: Clark and
McKay, 1 ' Goel reveals His mind and
will." But, can the breathren point to
a single instance of God. revealing His
mind and will to Brother Grant~ He,
himself tells, and no doubt truthfully,
that he has never received a revelation. On a number of occasions his
close associates have stated that he
has plead with the Lord for light and
direction on questions of moment, but
no answer came; that he in sorrow
ha · told them that "the heavens are
as brass to me.'' The late President
B. H. Ro1ber ts pathetically proclaimed,
"We have prophets · but they have
cease4 to prophesy; seers that cannot
see, and revelators that do not reveal. "
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has d irected me from boyhood, that He
·what a field fo r prophetic action
has heard and a nswered m y prayers,
now lies before the Saints in their
that I have had revelations, SO T O
S PEAK , from the L ord, and have enproblems and dire distres. e ; and yet
deavored to carry them out.-TRUTH
what do they get or, fo r that matter,
4: 176.
what h ave they ever got from the
Since the date of this "so-to-speak"
pre ent President except personal
claim, the Pre ident is said to have
reminiscences of money making ac- again asserted he has received no r evcomplishments and talks on tithing elation; ha n ot "in the providences of
m1d the \ Xf ord of Wisdom 7 H ow won- the Lor d" seen the face of his Savior
derful it would prove to the Saints to- and has had no divine manifestations,
day to hear a genuine "Thus saith the nor did he want ally as they entailed
too great responsibility. Surely such
Lord" message! A feeble approach to halting acffons and expr essions do not
this was his one statement while de- emanate from a true Prophet of God ,
nouncing those teaching and living the His very mouthpiece to a fallen and
principle of Celestial marriage, pledg- fa.st decaying world!
ino· the 0n·ood offices of the Church in
5. The principle of Celestial or plurhelping to prosecute them in the civil al marriage is an eternal law, essential
courts. H e said, ''And I wish to say to a full salvation and exaltation. This
law cannot be abrogated, annulled or
that I want it understood that so fa,r
postponed. The Lord so revealed the
as God gives me power to give His fact to Bis Prophet and mouthpiece,
word to the people, it is the word of J ohn Taylor, September 26-27, 1886,
the Lord." ( Conf. Rept., April, 1931, in the humble abode of John "\V. vVoolp. 8). "So frar as God gives me power ley, Centerville, Utah (TRUTH 6 :133).
to give His word to the people'', is President Grant, ·w ith his present
not the expression of a God-chosen lnwwledge, dare not deny the genuineProphet who thunders the word of the ness of this revelation, nothwithstandLord without hesitancy or a,pology.
ing the denial of the fact in the '' Official
Statement" of June 17, 1933.
In the supposed revelation of the
Lord known as the Manifesto of 1890
Under direct instruction. from the
(supposed by many of the Sain ts), Lord J esus Christ and His Prophet
President vVooclruff used the expres- J'oseph Smtih, President Taylor persion, " To Whom it may concern." He fected the machinery whereby th e law
·d ared not say, "Thus saith the Lord." and its practice should be kept alive.
In the instan ce mentioned President .Men were endowed with the sealing
Grant doubtless knew he had no au- Priesthood of Elijah with power of
thority to speak in the name of the perpetuity, with instructions to conLord while condemning plural mar- tinue the sealing blessings after the
riage, or those having the fortitude principle sh ould be abandoned by the
to teach and live it, hence his qualifi- Church. That power is now on ear th.
cation. It is true the President did on I t is enj oyed by men who have been
one occasion, doubtless at the keen so- regularly init1ated into the higher orlicitation of his associates, timidly der of Priesthood.
claim to have had revelations, (see
President Grant denies having this
Imp. Era, Nov., 1938, p . 672. He
authority. He says :
said:
~

I r ejoice beyond all else i n the growth
of f ai th among the Latter-d ay Saints,
and with all the power and authority
that God has bestowed u·pon me-and
I know as L- know that I live that He

But ·I want to say to the Latter -day
Sa i nts that no man upon the face of t he
ea rth has any right or any authority to
perform a plural marria ge, and there
are no plura l marriages· today i n the

Chu r ch of Christ, because no hum an being has a ri ght t o perform t hem.- Con f .
Pamphet, A pril, 1921, p. 202.

Can the President h old the k eys to
P riesth ood, be Goel 's Prophet and
mouthpiece on earth and yet not possess th e authority to p erform a Celestial or plural marriage? '!'he p ower
and au thority does exist and yet he
denies having i t. vVe challenge disproof of this fact. The President's
statement is in itself a refutation of
his claim to be Goel 's Prophet.

6. President Grant not only denies
the existence of authority to perform
Celestial or plural mar riages, but has
actually and actively arrayed h imself
with the enemies of Goel in persecuting those adhering to the principle. At
th e April conference of 1931 he
pledged the Church and its members
to use their powers in assisting the
civil authorities to prosecute these people. Over his signature now in possession of the writer, he said "I shall
r ejoice when the Governme~t offcials
put a few of these (polyga mists now
adhering to the principle) (bracket s
ours) in the county jail or the State
Penitentiary. ''
I n the ar rest of John Y. Barlow and
in the actual prosecution and imprisonment of Price W. Johnson, I saac C.
Speucer and the latter's wife, Sylvia,
the Church admitted having taken an
active part with its influence and finances. I n fact it is extremely doubtful that any action would h ave •b een
attempted by th e officials of Ai·izona
had not the Church urged them to do
so, offering material help.
S.p eak ing of the arrest of his old
missionary companion , Melvin J. Ballard of the Qu or um of Twelve is quoted in the Kansas City Times (Nov. 11,
1935) as stating,- " H e (J ohn Y. Barlow) was following his occupa tion as
a farmer l ast spring, when th e Church
au thorities URGED Arizona to act
against him and his followers."
Commenting on these cases, D avid

A. Smith of the P r esiding Bishopric
stated:
We feel t hat it wo uld be a good
thing for the Government agent to take
strong action against the
offenders
(those l iving in p l ural marriage ) and
make an example of them. * * * We are
cooperating, wherever possible, in obtaining enforcement of the law.

At the April Conference of 1931,
P f esident Grant stated with reference
to those adhering t o t he pr actice of
plural marriage:
We hav e been, howev er, and we are
entirely WILLING and ANXIOUS, too,
that the offender s against the laws of
the State should be dealt with and punished as the l aw pr ovid es. We HAVE
BEEN and we are WILLI NG to give
such l egal assistance as we legitimately can in the criminal pr osec uti on of
such cases.

I1ater , after the arrest of the brethren in Arizona, in an interview to the
Press, President Grant says, "We are
going to see this thing through!" And
Claude Hirschi, President of the Zion
Park Stake, of whiGh the prisoners
were members, offering his services,
pJedged t he ''Willingness of the High
Council and the Stake Presidency to
assist in any way possible to bring the
accused parties (Johnson and Spencer) to trial"; and at the trial of these
men the Chur ch furnished part of the
testimony which convicted them.
President Grant, in practice a fullfledged polygamist, having been arrested and paid a fine on one charge,
and fled the State to Europe to avoid
a second arrest on a new charge, is
charged with inspiring the Utah law
of 1935 amending the statutes against
unlawful cohabitation, making the act
a felony with a possible imprisonment
of five yea rs in the State penitentiary
instead of a misdemean or with a maximum impr isonment of six month, as
provid ed in the old law.

This bill known as Fl B . 224, is
claimed to have b een prep ared by
Lawyer Hugh B. Br own, while President of the Granite Stake, and fathered in the L egisl ature by Lyle B.
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Nicholes, another Mormon official, h e
being assisted by a Church steering
committee consisting 0£ President David 0. McKay and Hi.shop David A..
Smith.
This measure, besides providing au
unwarranted penalty carries the unconstitutional provi;:;ion that an accused
man's legal ·wife may be compelled to
testify against her husband. The Act
·w as understood to be a measure contri·b utecl by the Church in partial fulfillment of its pledge at its April Conference, 1931, already men tioued, thus
strengthening the conviction of many
of the Saints that H eber J. Grant i.3
not Goel 's Pi.'ophet and mouthpiece on
earth.
7. President Grant presided over
the European and British mission s in
1904-6. He left Salt Lake City hurriedly one night to avoid arrest on a
charge of polygamy. \¥hile in Europe he was naturally a supporter of
the principle of Celestial or plural
marriage. On a later visit to Europe
(August, 1937) and speaking of his
former experiences in the mission, he
is quoted in the Deseret News as saymg :
In my labors in this land as President of the British and European missions where I was devoting ALL MY
ENERGY to the work of the Master, I
got NEARER TO THE LORD and had
more joy in my la·bors than I have ever
had before -or since.

At this time when he was giving
''all his energy to the work of the
l\faster ", "he got nearer the Lord."
·w hy? Because he was preaching the
Gospel and not helping to persecute
the Lord's servants. "He had more joy
in his labors than he had ever had before or since."
I s it possible that a true servant of
God could be nearer the Lord as a
member of the Quorum of Twelve, and
have more joy than he has since experienced after· being elevated to the
Presidency of the Church and supposedly to be God's Prophet and
mouthpiece on earth 1 Before these

high honors were claimed by him he
was giving ALL his energies to the
Master; has he uot been doing so
since?
8. President Grant su stained plural marriage while presiding over the
missions in Europe (1904-6), but after
his visit to Europe in 1937 and arriving at Quebec (September 9th) he is
reported in the Press as saying :

I

The old belief that Mormon ism involved potygamy is dyfng out and a
PROPER ADM I RATION
FOR
THE
CLEAN
LIVING
PEOPLE
OF
HIS
CHURCH, is taking its place, he said.
At no time, even when polygamy was
not banned AS IT IS NOW BY US, (not
by the Lord) were more than 2% of t'he
country's Mormons with dual wives. And
yet 99% of the matter devoted to us
was scoring us for that reason and .calling us criminals. * * * "But that was
40 years ago", he said.
"TO DAY WE
ARE THE CLEANE·ST LIVING PEOPLE."

\'fi/ e lool{ed in vain for a retraction
of this libel 011 an eternal principle of
life and salvation. In clear English
the implication is that polygamy is
vile and since the Mormons abandoned it they are a cleaner living people. Could such >vords and wicked
implications emanate from the mind
of Goel 's Prophet and mouthpiece on
earth?
9. One would naturally assume
that the Prophet of Goel and His
mouthpiece on earth would be able
to teach the principles of the Gospel
t o all the world. Not so with President Grant. He has stated in public,
as instanced at a conference in Carbon
Stake some time since, where he stated that h e '' Does not profess to know
much about the principles of the Gospel", his life having been directed
more along financial lines. He said, '' I
depend upon such men as Brother Penrose (his counselor) and Brother Talmage to teach the Gospel." In other
words, while I am the Lord's official
Prophet and mouthpiece to the world,
I depend upon my subordinates to
teach the will of the Lord to this peo-
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT
OR some cause or other, there
is a weakness among us humans when we come into
power, to position, or offke to
often use that position for our
own advantage or to the advantage of our family or our near
family, and we forget-we are
prone to forget -the common
good and the purpose back of the
office and the position that we
are privileged to hold. - Dr.
George H. Hansen.

F
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*

¥-·------------------------------ple as I am not qualified to do so.
Does that sound like Goel 's Prophet
and mouthpiece to the world?
10. President Grant is a born exag~erator, a
vice ·w hen overplayed
and used to deceive the servants of the
Lord. One of many instances: At
the April confer ence of the Church
(1936), in an attempt to show that
the body of the Church were in per fect harmony with his administration
and his claim to be God 's Prophet
and mouthpiece on earth, h e stated:
Every leade r of the C'hurch from the
Prophet Joseph Smith down, had always had better than 99 and a fraction
per cent of the membership staunch and
loyal to the established authority. The
Saints of God have always upheld the
Prophets,
from
the Prophet Joseph
Smith down to the present lea der of the

Church.

Previous to this the President is
quoted as saying- with sad feelings : ''I

was respected more by the Saints while
I was President of the Tooele Stake of
Zion than I am now as President of
the Church. ''
This statement of better than 99 and
a fra ction per cent faithfulness and
loyalty does no t savor of the Spirit of
the Lord. It is grossly untrue, else
we are and have been in better than a.
millennium. At K irtland there was
such a complete disaffection among the
Saints that Brigham Young was forced
to leave for Missouri by night to safeguard his life against Mormon mobocrats who resented his denial that Joseph Smith was a fallen Prophet. Heber C. Kimball stated there were not
20 people in tne world who >vould testif;r that Joseph Sm ith was a true
Prophet of God.
In Nauvoo the
Prophet was betrayed and martyr ed at
the instigation of members of the
Church. It has ever been so. Tho[-'.e
living in the fulness of the Gospd
have always been in the small minority. These facts are not new to the
kno1vlec1ge and exper ience of real
servants of the Lord. Nor does the
exaggerated statement quoted add
force to t he theor>' that Pre;;ident
Grant is God's Prophet and rnonthpiece on earth.
11. Another circumstance in the
administration of President Grant militating against the claim that he is
Goel 's Prophet and mouthpiece on
earth, and which is annoying· and dep ressing· to many of th e Saints, is hi:..,
h abitual and continual r eference to tht>
orders of his physician. "My doctor
permitted me to talk ten minutes 1oda.r ", "My doctor only- allowed me
twenty minutes today, but I have taken thirty. " " One thing I intend t0
do Saturday", the President is reported in a morning paper as saying th ~
day before his recent birthday, ''is
to see my physician and TRY to get
permissfon to work at my office 3%
hours daily instead of 2% hours to
which he limits me now."
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I. jt Goel or a phy jcja n the President i. servi11g1 ·w hen the Lord r evealed a certain principle of the Go pel to Josep h Smith and commanded
him to establish it as a law of th e
Prje thood, what would have h appened had J o. eph insisted on advj. in~
wHh his phy. jcian befor e conformmg 1
Ile ·tated, a a matter of fact, If I d o
as the Lord comman d s, they (the enemy) say th ey will kill me, and I
kn ow they will, " but we have got to
ob erve it . It is an eternal prin ciple
and was given by way of commandment." A tru e Prophet of God a. ks
no odds of doctors, state. , nations, or
whatnot, bu t goes to th e task set for
him by his Ma. ter.

If the aged Pre. iden t hasn't faith to
rely upon the promises of the L ord
con cerning his health, (and he h as
sta tecl publ icly t hat he hasn't), let
him be attended by the medical profe. :ion, but we htr~bly uggest the
propriety of not holding his physician
r esp onsi.b le for interferjn g wjth his of:f:icja l duties; and that if it requires
3 % hour s instead of 21h h ours to accompli. h a certain God -given job h e
: pend t h e 3% hours even if it kills
l1i m.
12. One of t h e strongest collateral evidences of the weakness of
the Pres ident 's position is the almost
frantic effor t put for th clming t he past
few years, by himself and associates,
to convince the Saints that he is Goel 's
Prophet and mouthpiece. 1'his non.·ense has become so rank that people
are actually being un church ed for
doubting; they are being for ced to
ign a pledge or oath, often tultifying
their conscien ces, affirming t hat President Grant is God's Proph et ancl
mouthpiece, f eeling all the time th at
h e is not. No other leader of th e
Church-indeed, no true Prophet of
which we have a r ecord has made su ch
a frenzied attempt
to
establi h,
t hrough
human
acquiescence, llis
standjn g before the L ord,- none has
been the r ecipient of such high-pres-

. m e s alesmall hip a s has President
Grant. The Pre. ident, a ale man of
in:-nrance of n o mean a bility, boasts
a bou t havin g been offered a salary of
$-!0,000 per year ( Conf. Pamphlet,
April, 1934, p. 15 ), for his services.
\Vith all hi. boa. ting he is outdone by
hi official family of a sociate. in
their g if ts, their m enial p r aises and
flatteries. Perhaps n o m an in th e nation has been so copiously photographed for t he Press and certainl y all
t he six p r evious Church lead er s combined did no t receive the press ad- ·
vertising, encomiums antl out and out
flattery that he has enjoyed . In the
praises heaped up on P r esident Grant
in the conferences, birthday r eceptions, busine ·s men's club , etc., the
Eng lish language has been literally
drained of superlative
to apply to
him. ''All wisdom and every virtue
has been attributed to him."

In doing t hese thi11gs the brethren
doubtless have over hot their mark
and have done a grave injustice to the
Presiden t th rough th eir feverish cattcring for his favor . As much as w e
regr et to have to m en ti on t hese matters we f eel it is due the Presid en t t hat
during h is mortal lifetime his attention be called to the vice. The censure of a friend is better than the
prai. es of an enemy. \V e u tter Dhis
fact in perfect sincerity .
President J oseph F. Smith gave
''Flattery by prominent men of the
world" as t he fir st of three clangers
threatening the Church within. (Gosp el D octrin es, pp. 391-2).
R eal Prophets-mouthp ieces of God
on earth, are n ot moved by flattery.
T11ey hew to the line com e ·w hat may.
They do not rej oice in the p r aises and
adulations of a wick ed world. Such
expressions as the following are not in
accord w ith th eir feelings :
My greatest happi ness, I find, in the
good-wi II and friendsh i p t hat has deve loped among A LL CLASSES of people at
home and abroad t oward the Latter-day
Sa i nt Ch u r ch d uring my lifeti me.
In
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place of every day persecutions and bitterness we now enjoy high regard and
HAPPY ASSOCIATIONS with ALL denominations.-Heber J. Grant, in S. L.
Tribune, 11-20-38.

Brigham Young . aid:
When the spirit of persecution, the
spirit of hatred, of wrath, and mal ice
cease in the world against this people,
it will be the time that this people have
APOSTATIZED AND JOINED HANDS
WITH THE WICKED, and NEVER until then.-Dis. of B. Y., pp. 171-2.

The Prophet James safrl, "Know
ye not that the friendship of the world
is enmity wiith God? Whosoever,
therefore, will be a friend of the
world is the enemy of God." (James
4:4).
And Jesus Christ
can tion thus :

ounded the pr e-

Blessed are ye, when men shall hate
you, and when they shall separate you
from their company, and shall reproach
you , and cast out your name as evil for
the Son of man's sake. Rejoice ye in
that day, AND LEAP FOR JOY: for, behold, your reward is great in heaven:
for in the like manner did their fathers
unto the prophets.

The Lord to l cl J oseph Smith th.at a11
clenomina tions were an abomination in
His sight, and yet our President rejoice. becau. e we "enjoy high regard
and happy associations" with all of
them!
Such cannot be the position of
God's real Propl1et and mouthpiece on
earth.
Pre. idcnt Grant has many admirable
qualities. \Ve would not for the v.rorlcl
knowingly rob 11im of his just clues.
"'Ne have worked with and admired
hi;-; dynamic energies and have discovered qualities in him worthy of emulation. When he was working ·wholly
in the interest of the Kingdom and d efying th e enemy he was an inspiration to the youth 0£ Zion. Yet we
cannot ascribe to him that which is
not now true. We appreciate the tremendous burden he i. laboring under in trying to balance the financial
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budget of the Church, since being
forced, as he thought, to borrow so
many millions of dollars to keep the
i':iUgar factories in p ossession of the
Church and which burdens were
'
doubtless
enormously
increased
through the depression. We believe,
however his load could have been
r cuderecl much lighter had a straightfo1·vvard statement reached the Saints
yeal'S ago in place of the subterfuges
and choleric denials of facts the existence of which is undeniable. Let
the Saints know something of the inside workings of the Church. Cease
persecuting them for their faith. in the
Gospel as r evealed ; cease trym g to
force a senseless pledge to the effect
that th e brethren are all prophets.
seers ancl revelators, and have no
spot nor blemish; cease to trifle with
men's agency; cease to boast about
one's a·b ility and intention to leave
each of 48 grandchildren $1000 or $1500
when the Saints themselves are in dire
distress and almost unbearable sorrows
throuo-h the heavy bondage of debt
they ;re staggering under; let the will
of the L.ord direct in all things and let
the world repent of their sins or go to
pot-the wicked slaying the wickcdw hile the Saints hew to the line, then
the Honse of God will be readily set
in order and the Millennial reign be
usb ered in.
And a O'ain let it be remembered
that the ~vork accomplished by God's
Prophet, John Taylor, in. se~ting men
apart to keep alive the prmc1p~e of ~e
lestial marriage, has not been m vam;
tl1e .·ealing powers of Elijah being enjoyed on earth as formerly, and the
perpetuation of the same is assured.
One U. S. army ordnance plant located one day's r ailroad haul from its
~mpplies i·equires 2,000 freight cars to
keep it in op eration; another three days
removed, from its materials n eeds 4,000
freight can;.
When some people spend their time in
self-co ntemplatio n, it looks to others like
a waste of time.
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PRIESTHOC)D ITEMS
(Contributed )

In our last issne w e made clear the
present position of the leader s of the
"Mormon" Church as related to plural or Celestial lVIarr.iage, which, as \V e
have shown, ha · a direct bearing on
the Priesthood issue.
\71,Te will now discuss the first of the
seven topics which \Ye promised to consider in subsequent issues :
Was This Position of the· Church Foreshadowed by Prophecy?
Turning to section 130 of the Doctrine and Covenants, we find the word
of the L ord to the P roph et J oseph
Smith, saying: '' Joseph , my son, if
thou livest until thon art eighty-five
year s old, thou shalt see the face of
the son of man: therefore let this suffice, and t~·owble me no m ore on this
matter. '' The Prophet says : ''I was
left thus, without being able to decide
whether this coming referred to the
beginning of the millennium or to
some previous appearing, or whether
I should die and thus see His face.' '
In editions of the Doctrine and Covenants prior to 1893 we find the little
letter " i" is used as a reference citahon over the words "eighty-five years
old " from the previous qu otation, as
follows : "(i) Near the end of the year
A. D . 1890. 45 :42-44. 49 :6-7 .
See
prophecy of Joseph utt ered 14th
March, 1835. (Published in Mill. Star ,
No. 13, Vol. 15. ) ' EVEN FIFTY-S I X
YEARS SHAL·L \VI ND UP TI-IE
SCENE.' ·w hether this had reference
to the coming of Christ, or to the fulfillment of the 'times of the Gentiles'
is unknown." Suffice it to say that
both of these r emarkable prophecies
predict the fulfillment of some fa rreaching event which was to ta ke
place ''near the end of the year 1890.''
In an instructive article written upon
this subject, and in which these and
many other references are cited point-

ing to the end of the year 1890, appearing on pages 536- 41 of Vol. 42,
of the lVIill. Star, we find that many
of the early leaders of the Church of
Jesus Christ looked forward to the
year 1890 as a time of the fulfillment
of some far-reaching event affecting
the Church and the Gentile world.
(S.ee also TR.UTH , 3 :78-9.)
We will now leave the further consider a ti on of these remarkable prophecies by a::;king the reader this question :
If the signing of the "lVIanifesto" i n
which the Saints "voluntarily put
a sicle something (plural marriage) ,
which all their lives the~· have believed
t o be a sacred principlen, and which
they were tau ght "was a necessity t o
man's highest exaltation in the
worlds to come" (P etition for Amnesty by the leader s of the Church) ·was
not the fulfillment of these prophecies, then how wer e they fulfilled ?
The Saints had been told that the
anti-polygamy legislation left them no
alternative ''but the cruel one RE-

JECTING GOD 'S COMMAND AND
ABJURING THEIR RELIGION, or
disobeying the authority of the government." (Deseret News, March 31,
1870. ) In 1853 Apostle Franklin D .
R.ichards savY the ''writing on the
wall " , and stated:
The Priesthood in the last days has
to be manifested in sufficient power to
bear off the kingdom of God triumphant,
that all Israel may be gathered and
saved. If ALL Israel will not be sancti·
tied by the law which their Moses first
offers them, they will peradventure re·
ceive a LAW OF ORDINANCES AD·
.MINISTERED TO THEM , NOT AC·
CORDING TO THE POWER OF ENDLESS U FE. Men will be saved in the
last days as in former days, according
to their faith and willingness to receive
the word of God, and walk in it.-M i l l.
Sta r, 16 : 36.

As late as the 15th of April. 1889,
Apostle George Teasdale u ttered these
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warmng words:
The assault agai nst the Church is
made on the line of the marriage question because it seems to offer at present the greatest prospect for the success of hostile effort. The Saints in
general are less firmly united on this
prinoi,ple than on many others belong·
i ng to the gospel , and it is hoped by
our enemies that this c i rcumstance w i ll
conduce largely, if not successfully, to
qring about its renunciation by the people in a Church ca,pacity. Such an act
w ould be tantamount to an apostasy,
and the 1consequent destruction of the
power and authority of the priesthood
woul'd be consummated.
This is the
great object aimed at.-M ill. Star, 51:

232-3.

On April 23, 1885, the Deser et News

published the following warning:
Speaking of the efforts to destroy the
Saints :
The chief object of the crusade is
to get the Church t o apostatize. That
a rrived at, nothing more would be necessary for tne satisfact ion of the enemies of the work of God. That accom1ished, they would be jubilant and hell
would rejoice.
What wou ld be n ecessar y . to bring
about tihe result nearest the hearts of
t h e opponents of " Mormonism", more
pr operly termed the gospel of the Son
of God ?
SIMPLY TO RENOUNCE,
ABROGATE OR APOSTATIZE FROM
THE NEW ANO EVERLASTING COVENANT OF MARRl1AGE IN ITS F1UL·
NESS (plural marr iage) .
Were the
Church to do that as an entirety, God
wou ld reject the Saints as a body. The
authority of the Priesthood would be
withdrawn, with its gifts and powers,
and there cou ld be no more heavenly recognition of the ad ministrations among
t he people. The heavens wou ld permanently withdraw themselves
and the
Lo r d wou ld raise up anothe~ people of
greater va l or and stability, for
His
work MUST, according to His un alterab le decrees, go for,ward, for the time
of the second coming of the Saviour is
near, even at the doors. Therefore, the
Saints have 'no alternative but to stand
by the truth and sustain w hat the heave ns have estab lished and purpose to
perpetuate. This they w ill do, come l<ife
or death, freedom or imprisonment, and
there is, so far as we can observe, no
use to attempt to disguise this fact.
As a lready stated, were the step so
much desired on the outside, to be tak·
en, there wou ld pro·bably be but little
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need of further opposition, BECAUSE
THE CHU RCH WOULD BE SHORN OF
ITS STRENGTH, HAVING SURREN·
DERED ITS INTEG RITY BECAUSE OF
EARTHLY
OPPOSITION.
ITS .AD·
HERENTS WOULD NO LONGER BE
DISTINCTIVE, BUT WOULD BE LIKE
THE REST OF THE WORLD, WHOSE
HATE WOULD TURN TO AFFECTION,
BECAUSE OF THE LOVE
IT HAS
FOR ITS OWN. The Saints might have
t ih e meager sati.sfaction of HAVING ALL
MEN SPEAK WELL OF THEM, but
it w ould be overshadowed by the miserable reflection that they were subject to
the woe a nd misery consequent upon
their getting into that lamentable situation.

H ow well this ed.itorial describes
the situation of the Saints today.
Hod gave the gospel in its entirety to
the Saints through the Prophet Joseph Smith. Part of that gospel as
revealed to t he Saints was the l aw of
Celestial 01· plural marriage. Of it the
Lord said : ''All those who, have thi9
law revealed unto them must obey it
or they shall be damned.' ' Some will
insist that this does not mean plural
marriage, but President J oseph F.
Smjth and others have stated that it
does. President Smith said: "Some
people have supposed that the doctrine of plural marriage was a sort of
superfluity or non-essential to the salvation or exaltati'o n of mankind. In
other words, some of the S·a ints have
said, and oelieve, that a man with one
wife, sealed to him by the authority
of the Priesthood for time and eternity, will receive an exaltation as grea.t
a nd glorious, if he is faithful, as he

possibly could with more than one. I
wish here to -enter my solemn protest
against this idea, for I KNOW IT IS
FALSE. ,;, ':' ':' Man cannot receive the
fulness of the bles::;ings unless he fulfills the law, any more than he, can
claim the gift of the Holy Ghost after
he is baptized without the laying on
of hands by proper authority, or the
remission of sins without baptiism,
though he may repent in sackcloth
and ashes.' ' (Journal of Discourses,
vol. 20 :26-31. rrhe reader would do
well to r ea d the whole speech.)
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w .oulcl we have the gospel of Jesus
Christ if we surrendered baptism, or
the Gift of the Holy Ghost after r evealed to us? Can we now claim the
"fnlness of the everlasting Go-pel "
"·hen we have "volnntarily surrendered' ' one of ''the most holy ancl.
glorious principles tha t God ever r evealed to man ?''
No wonder that the signing of the
"lVIanifesto" and its acceptance b.r the
Church was of uch stupendous import ance that Goel designated the very
time of the very year in which the
''Gentiles should reject the fnlness of
the everlasting· gospel." (See 3rd Nephi 16 :10.)
President John Taylor said, "If we
do not embrace that principle soon, the
keys will be turned against us. If we
do not keep the same law that our
Heavenly Father has kept, we cannot
go with Him. A man obeying a lower
law is not qualified to preside over
those who keep a higher law.'' (Life
of "Wilford "\Vooclruff, p. 542). The
Saint s a a bod.r never accepted this
law ; less than 3% of them ever a bided rt ·a t one time. When the Olrnrch
r ejected it as a body, it is no wonder
that the keys were turned against
them.
President Heber C. Kimball said:
Many of this people have broken
their ,covenants '-' ~
by finding fault
with the •plurality of wives and TRYING TO SINK IT OUT OF EXISTENCE.
But you cann ot do t hat, for God wil I cut
you off and raise up another people that
will carry out his purposes in righteousness unless you wal k up to the line in
your duty.
On the one hand there is
glory and exaltation; and on the other
no tongue can express the suffering and
affliction this people will pass through ,
if they do not repent. ( J . of D. 4: 108.)

*

It is evident from these utterances
that God and His servants foresaw a
t ime when the Saints would have to
make a decision to abide by God's law,
or fail to abide by it, and suffet· the
consequences. Repeatedly, the word
of the Lord through His servants,
warned the Saints that H e would never change His law and t hey who would

enter into His g:lory would have to
abide the ame; and if the people r ejected the law of p lural marriage,
they could not be exalted, but H e
\rnul cl have to reject them and raise
up another people of gl'eater valor.
Pres ident Young aid:
There has never been a time on the
face of the earth from the time that th e
Church went to destruction, and the
Priesthoo d was taken from the earth,
that
the powers of
darkness and
the powers of earth and hell w ere
so embittered, and enraged, and incensed
against God and godliness on the earth,
as they are at present. An WHEN the
spirit of persecution, the spirit of hatred,
of wrath, and malice ceases in the world
against t hese people, it will be the time
that th.is people ,have apostatized and
joined hands with the wicked, and never
until then ; which I pray may never
come.-Dis. of B. Y., pages 171-2.

Under cla te of Octo.ber 13 and 14,
1882, President -W ilford Woodruff
said tha t ''The reason why the Church
and Kingdom of God cannot advance
without the Patriarchal Order of Marriage is that it belong·s to this dispensation just as baptism for the dead
does, or any law or ordi'n ance that belongs to a dispensation. Without it the
Church cannot progress.''
'rhe light of our nnclerstancling
should now be sufficient to comprehend the terri ble significance and
consequence of the Saints rej ecting
plural marriage.
President Young
feared that time would come, and at
the dedication of the St. George Temple said, ''Hear it, ye Elders of IsTael,
and mark it down in your log-books,
the fulness of the Gospel is the united
order and the order of plural marriage, and I fear that when I am gone,
this people will give up these two
principles which we prize so highly,
and if they do,, this Church cannot
advance as God wishes for it to advance.''
The whole question, therefore, narrows itself to this in the "Mormon"
mind. Polygamy was revealed by God,
or the entire fabric of their faith is
false. To ask them to give up such an
item of belief is to ask them to relin-
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quish the whole, to acknowledge their
Priesthood a lie, their ordinances a de·
ception, and all that they have toiled for,
lived for, bled for, prayed for, or hoped
for, a miserable failure and a waste of
life. All this Congress demands of the
people of Utah. It asks the repudiat ion
of their entire religious practice today;
and inasmuch as polygamy is, in "Mormon" belief, the basis of the condition
of a future life, it asks them to give up
the ir hopes of sa lvation hereafter. * * *
"Mormonism" is true in every leading
doctrine, or it is false as a system al·
together. '~ * ·~ There is no half way
house. The c hildish babble about anoth·
er revelation (Manifesto?) i s only an
evidence of how half infer.med men can
talk.
The " Mo rmons" have either to
spurn their religion and their God, and
sink self-damned in the eyes of a ll civilization at a moment when most blessed in the practice of their faith , or go
calmly on to the same i ssue which they
have always had * * * "Mormonri sm"
allowed in its entirety, or "Mormonism"
wiped out in blood.-Mill . Star, 27; No.
43, Oct 28, 1885.

These ar e th e words of God'. pr ophets. They should suffice, but let us
turn to the wo1cls of the L ord concerning this matter. I11 a r evelat ion
of record given t o President John 'raylor Septemb er 26-27, 1886, at which
time th e L ord a11d the r esurrected
Pr ophet J osepb Smit h p ersonally appear ed, the L ord said:
1

My son John, you have asked me concerning the New and Everlasting Cov·
enant and how far it is binding upon
my people; thus saith the Lord. All
commandments that I give must be
obeyed by those cal l ing themselves by
my name, unless they are revoked by
me or by my authority., and how can I
revoke an everlasting covenant, for I
the Lord am everlasting and my everlasti ng covenants cannot be abrogated
nor done away with, but they stand forever.
Have I not given my word in
great plainness on this subject?
Yet
have not great numbers o f my people
been negligent in the observance of my
law and the keeping of my command·
ments, and yet have I borne with them
these many years; and this because of
their weakness-because of the perilous times, and furthermore it is more
pleasing to me that men should use
their free agency in regard to these
matters. Nevertheless, I the Lord do
not change and my word and my coven·
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ants and my law do not, and as I have
heretofore said by my servant Joseph:
All those who wou ld enter into my glory
MUST AND SHALL obey my law. And
have I not comma nded men that if t-ney
were Abraham's seed and would enter
into my glory, they must do the works
of Abraham?
I have not revoked this
law, nor will I, for it is everlasting,
and those who w ill enter into my glory
must obey the conditions thereof ; even
so, Amen.-"Marriage" - Ballard-Jenson
Correspondence, p. 106.

Prior to this time in a revelation
given to Apostle vVilford W ooclruff in
1880, th e L ord had said :
Woe unto that nation, or house, or
people, who seek to hinder my people
from obeying the Patriarch al Law of
Abraham, which leadeth to a Celestial
Glory, which has been revealed unto
my Sarints throug·h the mouth of my
servant Joseph, for whosoever doeth
these things s·hall be damned, saith the
Lord of Hosts.

A gain in 1889, on November the
24th in a revelation given to President W ilfor d W oodruff, th e Lord
warned H i1:; servants that th e enemy
was . eek in g to destroy His p eopl e by
get ting them to deny His word. In this
rcvela ti on the Lord said :
L et not my servants w h o are ca ll ed
to the Presidency of my Church deny
my word or my law, which concerns the
salvation of the children of men. * * *
Place not yourselves in jeopardy to your
enemies by promise.
Your enemies
seek your destruction and the destruction of my people.-Supp. to New &
Everlasting Cov. of M•ar. p. 45 and 46.

Now, all of these " ·ords of the Lord
and His servants will fail to convince
many of the dire consequences assumed by th e Church in the acceptance of the Manifesto. Prophetic
warnings mean nothing to su ch people. They still feel that the Manifesto
was the word of Goel revoking the law
of Plural Marriage, and that they can
obtain a fulness of God 's glory withou t a•b iding its conditions. But in conclusion to tbi question we wish to cite
the reader· to the following: President
Wilford W oodruff, while ~peaking on
the principl e of Plural Marriage as re-
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corded in the :Mill. tar, Yol. -11, page
2-12, a mong other thing , aid : " And
God, our Heavenly Father, k nowing
tha t this was the ONLY LAW ordained by the Gods of eternity that
would exalt immortal beings to k ingd oms, thrones, principalities, powers
and dominions, and heirs of God and
joint heirs with Jesus Christ to a fulness of celestial glory, I say, the God
of Is.ra el knowing these thing·s, comma. nded Joseph Smith, the prophet,
a.n d the LATTER-DAY SAINTS, t o
obey this law, ' or y ou shall be
damned', saith the Lord."
Pre. ident Brigham Young
aid,
''The only men who become Gods,
even the Sons of God, are those who
enter into polyg·amy. Others attain
unto a glory and may even be p ermitted to come into the presence of the
F ather and t he Son; but they cannot
REIGN AS KINGS IN GLORY, because they had blessings offered unto
them and they r efused to a ccept
them. " (J . of D., 11 :268-9.)
It seems that P resident H ebet· C.
Kimball fore~aw the time when the
Saints would justify themf.;elve · and
their leader. fo r the rejection of thif.;
law when he r.;aid, "You might as well
deny Mormonism, and turn away from
it, as to oppose the plurality of
wives. Let the Presidency of t his
Church, and the Twelve Apostles, and
ALL THE AUTHORITIES unite and
say with one voice that they will oppose that doctrine, and the whole of
them would be damned." (J. of D.,
5 :203.)
~~--~~~~~~~

GENERAL THOMAS L . KANE
AND THE MO~MONS
(Oouthmed from page 167)

Their community must p:o on thriving-. They are to be the chief workers
and contractors upon " Whitney's
Railroad", or 1Yhatever scheme i.· to
unite the Atlantic and Pacific by way
of the South Pass; and their valley
mu t be its central tation. They have
already raised a " P erpetual Fund ",

for " the final fulfillmen t of the covenant made by the Saint!'i in the Te,nple at Nauvoo ", '"hich " i: not to cea!->c
till all the poor are brough t to the
Yallc.r."
All th e p oor ·till lingering· behind
will be brought there: ·o at an earl y
period will the fifty thon:ancl coinn11111ica11 ts the Church already numbers
jn Great Britain, with all the othpr
"increase among the Genti les." 'l'h eir
place of rendezvous will be upon what
were fo rmerly the P ottawatamie land: .
The interc~ t of thi. Stake have been
admirably cared for. It n ow compri.,;es the thriYing counties of " li"remont ''and " Pottaw·atamie " , in "·h:c:h
th e l\'f.ormons still number a majori t.v
of the inhabi tants. Their chief town
is growing rapidly, already boa:ting
over three thousand inhabitants, "·i th
nineteen large merchant: ' store: : tht>
mail line. and five r egular steam packets runnin g to it, and oth er western
evidences of prosperity; besides a fine
Mn sic Ha 11 and pu blic bu ildin gs, and
the printing: est ablishment of a very
abl.r edited newspaper, '"L' he Frontier
Guardia n."
It is proba·bl~· the best station on
the Missouri for commencing the overland j onl'ner to Oregon and California,
a tL'a velet·s can follow directly from it
the Mormon r oad, which, in addition
to other advantages, proves to be more
alnbriou. than those to the south of
it. Large numbers are expected to arrive at thi ~ point from England during the present spring, on their way
to the Salt Lake. Thc.r will repay
tht>ir wel come; for ever.' · working perso 11 gained to the hive of their "Honey
State", counts as added wealth. So
far, th e Mormons write in congra tulation, that the~' have not among- •
them ''a ·ingle loafer, rich or poor,
idle gentleman, or lazr vagabond. "
The~· are not Communists; but theit•
experience has taught them the gain
of j oint stock to capital, an d combination to labor- perhaps something
more, for I remark they have recently
made arrangement5 t o "classify their
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mechanics", which is proba:bly a step
in the right direction. They \Nill be
.·uccessful manufacturers, for their
vigorous land-locked industry cannot
be tampered with by protection. They
have no gold-they have not hunted
for it; but they have found wealth of
other valuable minerals, rock salt
enough to do the curing of the world:
-"We'll salt the Union for y ou",
they write, "if you can't preserve it
in any other way",-perhaps coal,
excellent ores of iron ever ywhere.
They are near enough, however, to th e
Californian Sierra, to be the chief
(1uartermasters of its miners; and they
will dig th efr own golcl in their unlimited fields ·Of admirably fertile land.
I should only invite your incredulity,
and the digust of the Horticultural Society, by giving you certain measurements of mammoth beets, turnips,
pumpkins, and gard en vegetables, in
my possession.
In that country,
where stock thrives care free; where
a poor man 's 32 potatoes saved can return him 18 bushels and 2¥2 bushels
of wheat sown yield 350 bushels in ·a
season; or where an average crop of
wheat on irrigated land is 50 bushels
to the acre; the farmers part is hardly
to be despised. Certainly, it will not
be lmder a continuance of the present
prices current of the region,- wheat
at 4 dollars the bushel, and flour 12
dollars the hundred, with a ready
market.
0

)

The recent letters from Deseret interest me in one thing more. They
are eloquent in describing the anniversary of the Pioneers' arrival in the
Valley. It was the 24th of July, and
they have ordain ed that that clay shall
be commemorated in future, like our
21st of December, as their Fore£a• thers' Day. The noble \f\Talk er attended as an invited guest, with two hundred of his best dressed and mounted
t:avaHers, who stacked thefr guns, and
took up their places at the ceremonies
and banquet, with the quiet precision
·of soldiers marched to mass.
The
Great Band was there, too, tlrnt h acl
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helped their humble hynms through
all the wanderings of the wilderness.
Through the many tr ying marches of
1846, through the fierce winter ordeal
that followed, and the l ong journey
after over plain and mountain, it had
gone unbroken, without the loss of any
of its members. As they set out from
England, and as they set out from Illinois, so, they all came into t he Valley together, and together sounded the
:first glad notes of triumph w h en the
Salt Lake City was founded. It was
their right to lead the psalm ·of p r aise.
Anthem, song, and dance, all the innocent and thankful frolic of the clay,
owed them its chief zest. ''They never were in a finer key.'' The p eople
fel t their sorrows ended. FAR WEST,
their old settlement in Missouri, and
NAUVOO, with their wealth and ease,
like '' P ithom and Ramses, treasure
cities built for Pharaoh", went awhile
forgotten. L ess than £.our year s h ad
restored th.em every comfort that they
needed. Their entertainment, the contribution of all, I have no doubt was
really sumptu ous. It was spread on
broad buffet tables, about 1400 feet
in length, at which they took their
seats by turns, while they kept them
h eaped with ornamented· delicacies.
"Butter of kine, and milk, with fat
of lambs, with the fat of kidneys of
wheat"; "and the cucumbers, and the
melons, and the leeks, and the onions,
and the garlic, and the remembered
fish w hich we did eat in Egypt freely'' ;- they seem una·b le to dilate with
too much pride upon the show it made.
"To behold the tables", says one
that I quote fr.om literally, "to behold th em filling the B owery and all
adjoini'ng grounds, loaded with al'l
luxuries of the fields and gardens, and
nearly all the varieties that any vegetable market in the world could produce; and to see the seats aro1mc1
t hose tables filled and refilled by a
people wh o had been depr ived ·Of those
luxuries for years by the cruel hand of
oppression, and freely offering seats
to every stranger within their bor ders,
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and thi , too, in the Valley of the
lVIountains, over a thousand miles fr.om
civilization, where, two years before,
naught was to be found save the wild
root of the prairie and the mountain
cricket; was a theme of unbounded
thanksgiving and praise to the Giver
·Of all Good, as the dawning of a day
when the children of the Kingdom can
sit under their own vines and fig-trees,
and inhabit their own houses, having
none to make them afraid. lVIa y the
time be hastened when the scattered
I srael may partake of such like banquets from the garden of Joseph!'''''
I have gone over the work I assigned myself when I accepted your
Committee's invitation, as fully as I
could do without trespassing too largely upon your courteous patience. But
I should do wrong to conclude my lecture without declaring, in succinct
and d efinite terms, the opinions I have
formed and entertain of the lVIormon
people. The liibels of which they have
been made subject, make this a simple a ct of justice. Perhaps, too, my
opinion, even with those who know me
as you do, ·will better answer its end
f?llowing after the narrative I have
given.
I have spoken to you of a pe-op_le,
whose industry had made them rich,
and gathered around them all the comforts, and not a few of the luxuries,
of refined life, expelled by lawless
force into the vVilderness; seeking an
untried l1ome far away from the
scenes which their previous life h ad
endeared to them; moving onward,
destitute 1 hunger-sickened, and sinking
with disease; bearing' along with them
their wives and children, the aged, and
the p oor, and the decrepit; renewing
daily on their march the offices of
devo.tion, the ties of family, and
friendship, ana charity; sharing necessiti es and braving dangers together;
cheerful in the midst of want and
trial, and persevering until they tri*Letter of the Presidency, Great Salt Lake City,
Oct . 1 2, 1849.

urnphed. I have told, m· tried to tell,
you of men who, when menaced by
famine, and in the midst of pestilence-,
with every energy taxed by the urgency of the hour, were building roads
and bridges, laying QUt villages, and
planting corn-fields, for the stranger
who might come after them, their kinsman only by a common humanity,
and peradventure a common snffering:,- of men who have renewed their
prosperity in the homes they have
founded in the desert, and who, in
their new-built city, walled around by
mountains like a fortress, are extending pious hospitalities to the destitute
emigrants from our frontier lines,of men who, far r emoved from the restraints of law, obeyed it from choice,
or found in the recesses of their religion something not inconsistent with
human la·ws, but far more controlling;
and who are now soliciting from the
government of the United States, not
indemnity,- for the appeal would be
hopeless, and they knovv it,-not protection, for they now have no need of
it,-but that identity of political institutions, ancl that community of
laws with the rest of us, which was
confessedly their birthright when
they were driven beyond our borders.
I said I would give you the opinion I formed of the Mormons: Y ou
may deduce it for yourselves from
these facts. But I will add that I
have not yet heard the single charge
against them as a Communityagainst their habitual purity of life,
their integrity of dealing, their toleration of religious differences in opinion, their regard for the laws, or their
devotion to the constitutional government under which we live-that I do
not, from my own observation, or the
testimony of others, know to be unfounded.

Postscript to the Second Edition
I have been annoyed by comments
this hastily written discourse has
elicited: Well meaning friends have
even invited me to tone down its re-
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marks in favor of tJrn Monnons, for
the p11rpose ot securing them a readier acceptance. I can only make
them more express. The Truth must
take care of itself. I not only meant
to deny that the Mormons in any wise
fall below our own standard of morals, but I would be distinctly understood to ascribe to those of their number with whom I associated in the
west, a general correctness of deportment a nd purity of character above
the average of ordinary communities.
The furthest I can go towards
qualifying my testimony will be to
name the causes to " ·hich, as a believer in Nature's corupensatio11s, I have
myself credited this undue morality.
It was partly attributable, p erhaps,
to th eir forcecl abstemiousne. s : the
cb et of th e mo.' t fort unate Mormons
having been fo r long continued periods ver y spare, and composed almost
wh olly of vegetable food, with few
condiments, and no intoxicating li<1uors. Some influence sho11lc1 be ref erred also to their cu tom of early
and equal marriages, these not b eing
regulated by the prudential considerations which embarrass opulent communities; something more to t he supervision which was incidental t o
th eir nomadic life, and th e habits it
encouraged of di. ciplined but grateful
industry.
The chief cause, however, was probably found in this fact. The Mormons as I saw them, though a majority, were but a portion of the Church
as it :flourished in Illinois. ·when the
persecution triumphed there, and no
alternative remained for the steadfast
in t he faith but the flight out of Egypt
into tlie wilderness, as it was term ed,
all their fair weather friends forsook
them. Prie. ts and elders, scribes and
prea chers, deserted by whole counsels
at a time; each talented knave, of
whose cr aft t hey had been victims,
finding his own pretext for abandoning them, without surrendering the
money-.bag of which he was the h older. One of th ese, for instance, bore
with him so considerable a congrega-
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tion that he was a·ble to found quite
a thriving community in Northern Wisconsin, ·which I believe h e afterwards
transplanted entire to an island in one
of the Lakes.
Other speculatorheirarchs folded for themselves credulous sheep all through the \Vestern
Country. One Rigdon not l ong since
had a cm·e of them in our own State.
Quite recently, an abandoned clergyman, who i:;h ortly befo re the Exodus
1\7as excommu nica ted for his im proper conduct, has presented a m emorial
to Congress, in which he char ges the
Mormons with very much more than
he himself appears to have been guilty of. 'l'h is abusive p er son, a former
intimate of the Major-General, J ames
Arlington Bennett, lately on t rial at
New York, in company with a oneeyed Mr. Thompson of that city, is
also the only surviving brother of the
Prophet Joseph Smith, founder of the
sect, and as su ch, still claim;:; t o be
its sole true President, and genuine
Arch High Priest.
So the Mormons have been, as it
wer e, bre>ken and screened by calamity. Their designing leaders have left
them to seek fairer fortunes elsewhere.
Those that remain of the old rock are
the masses, always honest in the main
and sincere even in delusion; a nd their
guides are a few tried and trusty men,
little initiated in the plotting of synagogues, and more noted for services
rendered than bounties received. They
are the men whom I saw on the
prairie trail, sharing sorrow with the
sorrowful, and poverty with the poor;
the chief of them all, a man of rare
natural endowment, to whose masterly
guidance they are mainly indebted for
their present prosperity, driving his
oxteam, and carrying his sick child in
his arms.'~
*This was BRIGHAM YOUNG, the choice of the
Mormons for Governor of Deseret. As this man,
together with HEBER C. KIMBALL and WIL·
LARD R I CHARDS, nominees of the same people
for the offices of Lieutenant Governor and Secretary, have been singled out as the objects of libel,
it is right that I should state that I knew them
intimately.
I found Mr. K imball a man or sin·
gula.r gener osity and purity of character, and D r.
Richards a genial gentleman a.nd pleasant scholar
of the most varied attainments: The integrity of all
three altoget Ji'er above question.-T. L. K.
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The fact explains itself, that tho. e
only were willing to undertake their
fearful p ilgrimage of penance whom
a sense of conscientious duty made
willing to give up the world for their
religion. rrhe 1\Iormons, I knew, were
alJ, as far as I could judge, partakers
of th e sacrament, persons of prayer
and faith ; and their contentment, their
temperance, their heroism, their striYings after that gold en age of Christian brotherhood, ·were but t he manifestations of their ever-pre=-ent ancl engrosGing aevotional feeling.
(To be concluded in om next )

MOTHERS AND THE KINGDOM
The following com munication from a
" M other in Isr ael", is rich in spirit and
coun se l. T he n oble sentiments expressed
we present to our readers for the good
they should insp ire.-Editors.

Dear Editor of TRUTH:

I ·am beginning to realize more fully every clay the hugeness of the work
w·e are engaged in. I comprehend
more ·a·nd more •vhat an impor tant part
the Mothers of Israel are called upon
to play in the advancement of the

Kingdom.
T·r ue, our part at times may seem
t r ivial and ti1,in2' and never-endino·
Ol
but ·w hen the spirit of the LorO. is \\·ith
us and we understand the vastness of
our mission, no small deed or rninnte
w ill ·seem wasted.
~·

Many of our mother6 do not real ize
the great responsibil·ity resting upon
them. They hinder the work of the
Kingd om to a cer tain extent by not
allowing: their husbands ti me enouo·h
from house·hold and famil.\' duties t o
exercise t heir duties in the Priesthood.
They (mothers)- expect their hushand,c:;
to do so much of the raising of a child
that this "air of expectancy" alone
hovering over ·him is enough to driv~
a man to distraction. H e cannot concentrate on h is Kingdom duties because his wives tie him down with
their wails and complaints abo u t "why

don't yon d o
er 1''

thi~ ,

or that, or the o th-

T he Lord must have given man his
\Y•ives to RAISE children as well as
GIYE BIRTH to them; and man,\· of
our mothers, sad to say, feel that when
the birth is over, a bout
she has to
do. from there on out, i · the washing
and ironing, becau:'le her husband
holds the Priesthood and is he·acl of
the house, therefore he should govern
and control the children, too.

an

I d o not feel to judge ·h arshl y nor to
criticize, but I do kno,\· this to be the
actual feelings of some mothers. Thev
depend too much upon their beloved
husbands to raise, correct, admonish
and teac h their· children and do not
even try to use what litt le common
sen:;;e God did bless them with to
raise their ch·ildren.

r. don't

feel that raising a family is
a Mother 's re ·ponsibility, but
1t is mostly so.
~ut~rel.r

Mothers raise the families and husbands raise the Kingdom and if each
went to work with full purpose of
heart, I'm sure we could s ing unitedl \"
''Z.
.'
uIOn prosper ·, all is well!"
Brigham Young's remarks may help
many mothers to r ealize the serion.·ness of their
situation and also 0O'ive
'
them strength and courage to fulf ill
t~eir missions nobly. They will also
aid many mothers in understandino·
ho,\· to care for· their children sensE
bly and adequately.

It i1=; with the foind e-st feelings in my
heart for the mothers in the Kingdom
that_ I make the above r emarks, for I
r ealize t hat I , too, fall short of man.r
of the respons ibilities God has given
me. . I wish to learn to do my full
part 111 the upbuildino· of the k inO'dom
'
0
0
'
an cl I m sure that desire burns in every mother's breast, if she could only
?omprehend how to magnify h er callmg·.
Praying tha t God wi ll aid me in this
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great mission of Motherhood, I remain,

A H UMBLE SERVANT.
P. S.- The attached article j · an excerpt from my crwn diary and I imhmit
:it for what good it may a ccomplish:

A Mother ''S Creed a.n d Prayer
Sunda y :
Have spent th e l·arge. t portion of
th e clay stud ying and trying to b etter
my life. With Goel 's help, I'm sure
that •it will be better from now on.
Brigham You ng's D iscourses have
enough gospel in them that if no other
book were avail'able, I'm sure the gospel could b e lived as beautifully ·a nd
completely as possible in this mortal
life if hi•s teachings were stl"'icty fol1owed.
My greatest desire in life is to be
a good wife and mother in the fullest
sense of the word. I feel very humble
and very :ill-equipped for such a noble
mission and after reac1ing from pages
282 t o 337 of B y Y. 's Dis., I ·am more
aware of my faults and failings than
ever. Yet, with God's spirit to guide
me, I'm sure I have more strength to
face these great respon:-5ibilities.
1

Brigham Young gives the definite
promise that if v,re train ·our children
in the ways of righteousness in th eir
youth, they will not depart therefrom
when they grow up. Taking ·h im at
his word, then, it •is our own fault. if
our children grow to be unrighteou s.
W e ·are of the chosen seed, and if we
l ive purely and sweetly, and harmoniously together, and l earn to conform
our will to that of our Fath er, if our
children are conceived under the influen ce of His Spiriit, we are entitled
t o spirits that •a re of a chosen ~eecl, also.

)

These chosen spi-rits are presented
to us to bring up in righteousness and
if we fail to do our work, not only
will our ehildren, whom we love s o
dearly, fall from grace, but surely our
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own coudemnation will be much gr eater becam~e of our faitblessne:-)~ t o that
tru ·t.
POLONIUS'

BLESSING T O LAERTES
( HIS SON)
(Shakespeare)
Give thy thoughts no tongue,
Nor any un proportion'd thought his act.
Be thou fami11ar, but by no means vulgar.
The friends thou hast, and their adoption
tried,
Grapple them to thy soul with hoops of
steel ;
But do not dull thy palm with entertainment
Of each new-hatch' d, unfledg'd comrade.
Beware
Of entrance to a quarre l ; but, being in,
Bear't that the opposed may beware of
thee.
Give every man thine ear, but few thy
voice:
T ake each man's censure, but reserve
thy judgment.
Costly thy habit as thy purse ca n buy,
But not express'd in fancy; rich, not
gaudy:
For the apparel oft proclaims the man;

* * = * *

Neither a borrower nor a lender be:
F or loan oft loses both itself and friend;
And borrowing dulls the edge of husbandry.
THIS ABOVE ALL,-TO THINE OWNSELF BE TRUE;
AND
IT MUST
FOLLOW,
AS
THE
NIGHT THE DAY,
THOU CAN·ST NOT THEN BE FALSE
TO ANY MAN.
SLAVES
(James Russell Lowell)
They are slaves who fear to speak
For the fallen and the weak.
They are slaves, who would not choose
Hatred, scoffing and abuse
Rather than in silence shrink
For the truth they needs must think.
They are slaves who dare not be
In the right with two or three.
THY WILL, 0 GOD, NOT MINE, BE DONE
(Dorothy Davenport)
"Thy will, 0 God, not mine, be done."
The hardest words that human tongue
In true humility can say.
0 Father, give me strength each day
That I may wish Thy will to do,
That I may answer unto you
In true humility of tongue
"Thy wi ll, 0 God, not mine, be done."
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LONE

WE'RE

DOG

I'm a l ean dog, a keen dog, a wild dog,
and lone;
1·m a rough dog, a tough dog, hunting on
my own ;
I 'm a bad dog, a mad dog, teasing silly
sheep;
l ove to sit and bay the moon, to keep
fat souls from sleep.
I 'll never be a lap d og , l icking dirty feet,
A sl eek dog, a meek dog, cring i ng fo r my
meat,
N ot for me the f ireside, the well-filled
plate,
But shut door, and sh a rp stone, and cuff,
and kick, and hate.

I

Not for me the ot her dogs, running by my
side,
Some have r un a short while, but none
of them wou l d bide.
0 mine i s still the l on e trail, the hard
trai l , the best,
W ide wind, and wild stars, and hunger
of t he quest!
- I rene Ruth erford McLeod.
IT'S SUNS H IN E AN D MUSIC
A la u gh is just li ke su n shine,
It freshens all the day,
It tips the peak of life with light
And drives the c l ouds away;
T he soul grows glad that hears it,
And f ee l s its co urage strongA laugh is just l ike sunshi ne
F or cheeri ng folks along.
A l augh is just li ke music,
It lingers i n the heart,
And where its me l odv is heard
T he ills of life depart;
And happy though ts come cr owd i ng
I ts j oyfu l notes to greetA laugh i s just like music
F or making living sweet !
- St. Louis Republ i c.
WATCH

YOURSE LF

GO

BY

J ust stand aside and watch yourself go
by,
T hi nk of yourse lf as "he" instead of I.
Pick flaws, find faults, forget the man is
you,
And strive to make your estimate ri ~' 9
true.
T he faults of others then will dwarf and
shrink.
L ove's chain grows st rong by on~ ·m ighty
link.
Wh en you- as "he" as substitute · for " I ".
H ave stood aside and watched yourself
go by.
-Selected .

LUCKY

I n a letter that a D utch housewife wrote
to American frie nds she g ave a recipe
wh ich she says is now widely used throughout Holland: "To p r epare a delicious meal,
take your meat-rationing card, r oll it i n
your flour coupons, and put them both inside your faf card. Then broil the m ixture
on your coal card to a gent l e brown. Fo r
a full -bodied beverage, take the coffee-ersatz card, add milk and sugar coupons,
an d dip your br ead card in it.
"After this epicurean meal, wash you r
hands with yo ur soap coupo ns, a nd dry them
with your textile card."

The first American soldier to kill a
J ap was Michael Murphy .
The first American bombardier to
sink a Jap ship was Colin K elly.
The first American flier to bag a
Jap plane was Edward O'Hara.
The first American Coast Guard to
de tect a spy was J ohn Cullen.
The first American to be eulogized
b.v the President was John Patrick
P owers.
'l1he first American to make himself
a human torpedo was Richard Fleming.
The first American naval captain to
sink five J ap ships was Mike Moran.
The first American admiral to be
killed in combat was Daniel C. Gallaghan.
T he first American to get four new
tires was Abe Cohn.
HARD BOILED
T he sweet young thing was being shown
t hrough t he locomotive works.
" What is that th i ng ?" she asked, poi n ti ng with her dainty parasol.
" T hat", answered the gu ide, "is an engine boiler.''
She was an up-to-date young lady, and
at once became i n terested.
" And why do they bo i l en gines?" she in·
quired again.
" To make the engine tender", politely
replied the resourceful guide.
IT D IDN'T WORK
Judge: What!
You here again!
Why
don't you try to keep out of jail?
P riso n er: Your hon or, I tried that last
month, don't you remem ber, and you gave
me te n days extra for resisting an officer.
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This is a question which often arises
in the minds of the Latter-cla~· Saints.
The S.avior, in answer to the interrogations of the di,.ciples, '' T ell u s when
t;hall these thing:· be, and what shall be
the signs of th~· coming, and the end
of the world?'· used the following
wonhi: ' (Y erily I say unto you, this
generation shall not pass till all these
things be fulfilled. Heaven and earth
shall pas;;; away, but my words shall
not pass away.''

rro the Latter-day Sciints, this is no
myster.r, for God has warned them
fre<1ue11tly through Joseph Smith, the
Prophet, that we are now living in that
genera ti on; and that the scenes, refenecl to in the chapter from which
the above quotation is taken, are close
upon u ·, even at our doors.
The term generation, as u ·cd in the
Bible, was voluntarily applied, and
hence had more than one meaning. As,
for example, when Goel had completed
the heavens and the ear th with all its
living creatures excepting mother Eve,
it is said, " These are the generations
of the heavens and the earth; when

NO. 9.

the.'· "·ere crea t ccl in the cla~· that the
Lord Goel made the earth and the
heavens. " (Gen. lI ch. v vs.) 'r11is eviclen tl.'· had reference to all the cr eaticms of Goel at that time; while if we
pa,.s fm·ther on to chapter Y, of the
same book, l .'t verse, we shall find
that the term had reference to succe. sion in posterity; as, ''This is the
book of the generations of Adam",
after wh1ch follows the names of his
.~om; and their posterity in r egular succession: also YI chapter of the same
book 9th verse· "These are the o·ener'
'
t:>
ations of Noah", etc., showing the posterit~- of Noah; also St. Matthews, I
chapter, 1st to 18th verses, proving
the ] ineage of the Savior to be that of
Abraham in fort~·-two generations.
But another passage confronts us
which is of difficult solution when we
attempt to applr either of the previous
definitions to it. I will quote it in
full: "And he said un to Abr aham,
know of a sur etY that tb- seecl shall be
a stranger in a 'land that is not theirs,
and shall serve them; and the~' shall
afflict them 400 ~·ears. Auel also that
nation whom they- shall serve, will I
judge : and aftenvard they shall come
out with great substance. And thou
shalt go to tb~· father s in peace : thou

"Ye shall know the TRUTH and the TRUTH shal l make you FREE"

l

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar aga inst all information, which is a bar
against all argument, and w hich cannot fail t<> keep a man in everlasti ng ignorance:
That mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BE,FORE INVESTIGATION."

l
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;-;halt be buried in a good old age. But
in the fou r th generation they shall
come hith er a gain; for the iniquity
of th e Amorites is not yet full. ' (Gen.
15 :13, 14, 15, 16 verses. )
There are two passages in the above
<1notations which are brought promi11ently to our n otice, and which I proJ)O:-;e to t r eat in their or cl er.
Ist : " Auel they shall afflict them
400 y ears.''
2nd : " But in t h e fou r t h generation they shall e;ome hither again. "

'l'he first impre sion that a reader
gets by perusing these two quotations,
is that they are synonymous in their
meaning ; but by careful investigation
h e will find a differ ence.
Abraham wa. born in the ~·ea r 2,00±,
according to Bible Chronology, dating from the cr eation. The ab ove revelation was given to him after he r et urned to Canaan the second time,
which occurr ed in t he year 2,083, and
mnst have been given to him before h e
wa s 100 years old, because he as yet
hacl no children, for h e had but jut'> t
passed a 100 years ·when I saac was
horn. The ch ildren of I srael were delivered from Eg-yptian bonda ge in
about 2,504, or about 400 years from
t he time that Goel spoke to Abraham
in Canaan, wJ1ich was in fulfillment of
the 400 year s . pok<en of in the ab ove
quotation; this is also sustained by
.J o ephus who refers to it a. follow s :
'' And 400 ~rears di d they spen cl uncler
tlrnse affli cti ons; for th ey strove one
against the other which sh ou1cl get the
mastery, the Eg~1 ptians desiring to de. t r oy the Isra elites b~- t he:e labors,
and the I sraelites desiring to h old ou t
to the end unto them.'' All Bible commentators agree that fl1e 400 years had
r eference to the p eriod from which
Goel sp ok e to Abraham in Canaan, to
the time of the d eliverance of the chil{lren of I sr ael from bondage by M oses,
1-1ncl not the 215 ~·ears , from the time
th<l t Ja cob ancl his famil~r went dovm
to Eg-ypt to t h e time t h at :Moses l ecl

t hem out. E xodus 12:40 v s.; and Josephu:-; 15 chapter; all3o Chamber ': Cyclop edia, und er
the
h eading of
''Jesu s . A careful research will sh ow
tlrn t Abraham 's po terity was more or
JeiSs dep e11cling upon E gypt until t.h e
time of entire d eliverance. See Harding's work on " The P atriarchs and
Prophets''.
Now as to the latter part of th e
c1uo tation: " Bu t in the four th gen eration they shall come hither again. "
H er e evidc11tly it will n ot do to apply
the same d efinition t o "'Generation"
that we clicl in the fore p art of this article. B y applying the :second definition of generation we will find that instead of coming out in t he fo urth genr ration, i t is the eighth genera tion; and
if we conclude that it has r eference to
th e generations which should follow
ufter the death of Abraham, we would
find ours€lves in error aga in, for we
wou ld find it to be in th e sixth generation. But i t evidently has r efer en ce
to a period of time. H er e, however,
some have advocated the theor y t h at
it lrncl reference to the age of man,
which at that peri od was one hundred
:tncl twent~· years; Gen. 6 th ch. 3c1 vs.
'' Auel t he Lord said, my . p irit shall
n ot always strive with man, for tha t
h e is also flesh; yet his da ys shall be
120 years " . Now while thi: might be
made to harmonize in t h is particular,
it would fail in . nbsequent revelations
of a similar c:haracter, w e must therefore seek another rule by which w e
can s olve t he question agr eeabl e with
other revelati ons of the sa me nature;
and t o do this, let us apply the k ey
which President Youn g gave in company of twenty elders, and which will
be m ore fully explained in an oth er
pla ee. L et u s call each generation,
century ancl date from the time or
century in which .A-br aham was gathered to his fathers, and not from the
ti me the r evelation "\ms given; for the
ver se preceding the lM t in th e qu otation w ill l ea cl us io this conclusion;
" Thou shalt go to thy fa th er .- in peace;
thon slrnlt h e b nriecl in a good old
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age". "But in the fotll'th generation
they shall come hither again. 11 No"Abraham was born iu the year 2,004,
from the creation; or, as we are reckoning br centnries, in the beginning
of the 21st cen t n ry; he was gather ed
to his fathers in the year 2179, or in
the 22nd century : th e children of Israel entered Canaan under Joshua in
2549, or in the 26th century, and in
t he FOURTH CEN'r URY after the
d eath of Abraham, or in the FOUR'rII
GE.NERATION.
H er e then is no
longer a mystery and the word of Goel
like all other prophecies, predicted by
him, has been fulfilled to the letter.
I must here state that the above prophecy has been carefnll~- omitted in all
Bible references as well as scriptur al
concordances that have fallen under
my observation.

Le.t ns now fo11ow up the subject in
the Book of nformon, both as a proof
that that Book is in accordance with
the Bi·ble, and in snb.·tantiatiou of the
premises assumNl.
Nephi, iu referring to the destruction of his peoplr after thC' crucifixion
of the S.avior, as shown to him iu a
vision, nses the following language :

'' Ancl the angel said unto me l ook!
and I looked, and beheld three generations pass away in righteousness; and
their garments were ·white, even like
unto the Lamb of God. And the angel
said unto me, these are made white in
the blood of the Lamb, because of
their faith in him''. And I Nephi also
saw man~· of the the fourth generation, who passed awa:v in righteousness.
And it came to pass that I saw the
multitudes of the earth ga thercd togeth er. And the angel said unto me,
behold thy seed, aud aliSO t h e seed of
thy brethren! And it came to pass
that I looked ancl beheld the people of
my seed gathered together in multitures against the seed of 111,\" brethren:
aucl they '"ere gathered togethet· to
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battle * * • and be ea u:;e of the pride of
my seed, and the temptations of the
c1evit, I beheld that the seed of my'
brethren clicl overpower the people of
my seed. And it came to pass that I
beheld and :-;a"· the people of t he seed
of my brethren, that the~· had overcome my seed; ancl in wars and rumors of \Y1n·s I saw many generations
pa.·: away. " B. of M. P., 22.
'rhis needs but little comm.ent, as
all who are acquainted with the latter
part of the Book of Mormon know
what transpired in the 1st, 2nd, 3rd
and 4th centurie. ; and that the entire
destruction of the N'ephite · took place
in the fomth century. In fLu·ther
proof of the same prophecy, let us
now quote the "·orcls of the Savior, in
the fiame book on pag·e 487, over six
centuries afterwards:
"And now behold, my joy is great,
even unto fnflness, because of you,
and also this generation* * •. Behold.
I would that ye should understand·'
for I mean them ·w ho are now alive of
this generation: and none of them are
lost; and in them I have fulne:-;t; of joy.
But behold, it sorroweth me because
of the fourth generation from this genera ti on, for they are led captive br
him, even as \\"as the Bon of Perdition:
for they will sell me for silver, and
for gold, and tor that which moth cloth
corrupt, and which thieves can break
through and steal. And in that day
will I visit them, even in turning their
works upon their own heads.' ' The
reader "·ill please notice that day and
g·eneration a re here used in the same
en e.

.

I n verification of the above, let us
n ow examine what Nephi says, page
493, at the clo:e of the first century
or genera ti on, and see how beautifully
the words oE the Savior were fulfilled.
"Yea even an hundred years had
pa8Red away. and the disciples of Je ·ns,
whom he had chosen, hac.1 all gone to
the Paradise of God, save it were th~
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three " ·h o should tan,\·; ancl t here
were oth er discipl es orclain ecl in their
stead; ancl al ' O many of tha t generation which had pt'ls:-;ecl <nrny. An d it
c:ame to pass that there was no conte11tion in t he land, hecanse of th e loYe
of Goel whi c h cl icl cl'Yell in the h earts
of the peoplC'. And ther e \Yel'e no t'llv~·ing . , ll Ol' strifes, nor tnmnlts, nor
whorccloms, nor l~·ing:s, nor mnrcler.,
nor a n.'' mmmer of la,;;civions ness and
. nrely th ere could no t be a happier
p eo pl e among: all the pe ople who 1rnc1
been cr ea ted b~- the hand of Goel; there
were no robbers, nor mnrderer s, n either ,,·c1·e th er e L amanite., nor an~· mann er of i tes; hut the~- '"ere in one. th e
ehilclren of Cln'i. t, and heir. to t h e
Kingodom of Goel; and how ble. secl
we1·e th e~·, for th e L ord God did b]e. .
t11em in all thing. ; ~·ea, even th ey were
hle. ~eel and prospered un til a hundred
an d ten ~·ear h ad pa.. eel awa~·, and
tl1 e f ir. t generation from Christ had
pas. eel awa~· . and there was no contenti on in all th e land." A literal
fulfillment of the worcls of the Savior,
" The Fath er re j oiceth, and also all
1hc> holr angels; becansc of :mu ancl
thifi p;ener ation; for none of them a re
lost."
Bnt l et n s see what b ecame of the
fourth g-eneration; for the Savior . aid
th e~' would d eny him and sell him fo r
silver and gold; but in tha t da~· h e
would visi t th em. and turn their w ork
npon their o"ri1 h ead s.
:\Ioroni, on pa~e 510, sa~s: " B ehold fo ur hundred :ears have pas. eel
a wa~· since the coming of the L ord and
Bavior . And behold, t he L amanites
lu:ive hun ted my people, the Nephites
fr om cit~· to cit~', and from place to
place, even until they are n o mor e;
an d great has been t11 eir fall; yea,
g-r eat and marvelous is t h e c1estruc6on
of m~· p eople, th e Nephites. And b eh old it is the hand of the L ord which

hath done it."

Verily, verily, h ere are

the words of the Lord again fulfilled" Heaven and earth shall p ass away,
hnt rn~· "·ords ·. hall not pass away".
H ere then are Nephi 's w ords also fnl.

.fill ed, a
hown to him m
thousand year· previou:·.

vi. ion a

One more quotation, from t his sacred book "·hi ch needs no comment.
'' And it ca me to pa · that t wo hundred
yea rs had pas eel a way and the econcl generation had all passed away ,
:-;ave it be a few. " Page 494.
P1·e icl ent Young, whil e visiting in
Og·clen, was once asked the question:
" 'W hat i l-.> a generation 1" H is aus"lver
wa , "You mean, h ow l ong i this
generation 1 '!'h is genera ti on is just
one hunch ed years " .
H ence from the p r eviou · quota ti on
it appears that a gener ation begins
with a centul'y, and terminate n ear
it.· close.
\Vith th ese r emark. I leave eac h one
to conclude "·hen the word oE t he
. 'avior ..;h all be fnlfillecl
(Signed)

L. F. :\IOXC'II.

- D e. el'et Evening Xews, O<.:t. 2:2,
1 79.

NEED TO BE LIKE LINCOLN
Tn th e~e t im es of str e. . and confw::;ion it w ou ld be w ell for man.v of
us to develop the feeling expressed by
Lincoln.

" I know there is a God ancl that
Ile hates the injustice of . laver y . I
. ee the storm coming and I know t ha t
Hi hand i in it. If He has a place
and a w ork for me, and I think H e
ha , I b elieve I a m r ead.r. I am n othing, but truth is everything. I know
J am right, for Christ teaches it, a nd
Cini t is God. " -Lincoln. (Copied
from Public Opinion ) .
LIG H TS AN D SHA DOWS

Ile who complains of the .·haclow
sh ould remember that it is the product
of light- it is the n egative of l ight.
One mu ·t roam in t h e . hado'v in order
to enj oy the lig-ht.-Russem.
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l·~~~~~-~~~~·
PRIESTHOC)D ITEMS
(Contributed )

In our last issue, we endeavored to
show to th e satisfaction of our readers that t h e present p osition of the
chur ch was plainly foreshadowed by
prophecy. vVe will now consider t he
3rd qu estion : Was plural marriage
stopped by the word and the will of
Goel, or cUd i.ve assume all r esponsibil ity an cl voluntarily surrender it ~

In order to carefully consid er thi.;
subj ect, we wish to refer to the Comprehen. ive H istor y of the Church br
B. II. R oberts, Y ol. 6, Pages 22-±-26. I u
his article discussing the \Y ooclruff
Manifesto, he assumes the same position with some slight variation s as that
assumed by the present leaders of the
Church, maintaining that the l\Ianifesto "·a · ''the result of t h e inspiration of
Goel upon th e mind of President vVilforcl \ Voodruff; that in' effect it wa:
the word of the l ord to the church forbidding t h e practice of plural marriage
'x' '' ' ,,;, the same authority had directed
the discontinuance of plnral marriage
by t h e church a1-; had inaugurated it in
the first instance."
\Ve wish to draw attention to the
insertion: "by the church ", as the e
insertions were necessary to make sul>fiequent statements true.]

B1 other R oberts continues:
In effect, though not in express terms,
the Manifesto went to the matter of polygamous living in viol at ion of the law,
as well as to the contracting of plural
marriages;
the co unsel
of President
Woodruff covered the who l e scope of the
laws of Congress forbidding unlawful
marriages and the relationsh i ps established thereby.

Lt must be noted h ere that inasmuch
a· Cong-re ·s had forbidden tl1 e continuan ce of pol~·gamo ns r elationships entered in to pri or to the l\fanifesto, the
Manifes to, according: to Brother Roberts' interpretation, vrns meant by the

Jaw of the land as well as by the

Slll)-

posecl i.rnrcl of Goel to make those who
coutinnecl to liv e in the plnral r elationship as guilty ·of infraction of the
law as t hose w·h o entered into it afte rward. \\Te wish to clr.a w this fact to
.the ·a ttention of the reader, as one prese n t ecl b~' the church and not ourselves. \Ye continue to qnote from the
hist·ory: ·
THE PROH I B ITION OF POLYGAMY
WAS TO BE UNIVERSAL, AS WELL
IN FORE I GN COUNTRIES AS IN THE
UNITED
STATES-THE
DECREES
AGAINST ITS PRACT ICE WERE EF·
FECTIVE I N ALL THE COUNTRIES
OF THE WORLD * * *
Pres. Woodruff said: "The Manifesto
was intended to apply to the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints everywhere in every nation and cou ntry. W e
are giv ing no l iberty to enter into polygamous re lat ions anywhere."
It could not be otherwise. The Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter-d ay Saints is
the church universal.
It
is not the
church, etc., for the Un ited States, o r
of England, but of the whole world ;
and when its general conference acted in
this matter it acted for the church in all
nations-the church in the whole round
W6lrld. Its action prohibited plural ma r·
riage everywhere.
Anyone violating the inhibition of polygamy , promulgated by the Manifesto
was liable to excommunication from the
church
Thus the practice of the system of
plural marriage in the church, clung to
so tenaciously by the church leaders and
the Latter-day Saints generally, ter·
minated.
I n this matter of p l ural marriage the
Latter·day Saints are neither responsible for its introduction nor for its dis·
continuance. The Lord commanded its
practice, '-' *
the president of tne
church proclaimed its discontinuance,
and the people with sorrowful hearts
submitted to it, and there the matter
rests.

*
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Thu: the position of the church i
graphic:aJly portrayed.
The church
today tl1l'ough various members of the
Quo1~um of the 'l'welve and other ant horizecl represeu ta tives persiste11 tly
maintaini:; that the priestho0d doe· not
and cannot function according to the
will of Goel independent of the clrnrch.
Does history bear out thi positiou 'l
L:; the church ': position a true or false
one? First, let us draw the attention
of our readers to the facl that plnral
or ielestial marriage was revealed to
.Jotieph • mith, the Prophet of God, as
eal'ly as the year 1 31. That the revelation which was later given to the
ch urch in the Oc.tober Conference of
] 52 wa. not published or commi tted
to writing u11til 18-13. Between t h e
years 1 31 and ] 52, the Jaw was be1ieved h1, taught and practiced b y the
Propl1et and tho. e of hi~ as. ociates
whom he felt lH' could trust and into
whose hands h e dared commit the safekerping of hi. ver~· life-Independent
of the k nowledge or sanction of the
Church. (See pages 219-226, Historical
R ecord . Vol. 5- .)
From the :rear 1852 until 1 90 the
eh urch accepted the law under the cli1·ection of the Pt·j esthood as the word
of God to them through their leaders
and as binding upon the ch urch jn all
the world. The law was accepted by
the common con ent of th e church in
!!eneral a. sembl~-. an d in 1 90 the law
was suspenrlecl by ·the common con. ent
of the chnrch a ud by tJ1c voice of the
people. But, as borne 01it by BrothE'r
R oberts, this iu nowise affected the
va lidity 01· neces. i ty or exalting bles. ings preclica t E'd upon the necessary
obedience to the law. The law of God
remained unchangecl If the people
by common consent could not a. rrnme
the resp onsibilities imposed by the
law under t h e extreme per secutions
heaped upon them, then the people certainly could not anticipwte enjoying the
blessings predicated upon obedience to
the law. (. ee Sec. 130, D oc. & Cov.)
And though the ch urch bad nothing to
do with the receiving or the rejecting

of the law, it i.~ eYiden t that if the individual members thereof were to obtain the blcr;Hing8 derived from obedience to the law, they would have to
obey i t. J t is jnst as evid ent that if
it:he priesthood conld admini ·ter the
law prior to its acceptance h~r the
chur ch c111cl independent of church
sanction or kno"·led()'e, then certainly
the priesthood could perpetuate the
law in the HHme manner if it was sn spcnclecl o:· r cvoked b~· 'the church , an d
we shall p1'oceec1 to r;how that t h at is
just exactly what was done, and for
this ver~' rea. on Brother B. H. Robert.
carefully inserted " by the ch nrch"
TI"hen referrinp: to the discontinuance
of the law in the church in ,a ll the
world.

It is an acl m itted fact that many of
the leader. of the ch urch continued 111
their polygc-1mons r e]a1hons co ntrn1·y to
the purported meauing of the Manifesto and actual law of the land as
''ell as t he P.xpre. eel rule of the
church after the Manifesto o E 1890.
l~or instance, President H eber J. Gr ant
admitted doing so ancl pleaded guilty
to the clrn r µ;e.- against him September
9, 1899. Ile was cha rged with unlawful cohabit~ ti on or the con tin nance
of his p olygamou. r elatiom; "·ith two
of his plural wives at that time. He
defiantly admitted hi. guilt and paid
a fine of $100.00 imposed by .Judge
)Jorrell. ( ee records the 3rd District
Court, also • alt Lake Tribune of above
date).
President .Jo. eph F. Smith, while
pres ident of the church, plead guilt~, to
similar charges in 1905 when brougoht
·before the . a me di trict court. He
admitted having Yiolatecl th e law of
the land and the express rule of the
church, having; fathered eleven plural
children by l1is five p lural ·wives a:fter
the issuance of ·t he l\'Ianife to. Presic1en t Smith claimed that he considered
the law of Goel more binding upon him
than the law of the land.
These _ou tstandinp: infltance. ·how iug
rhe contmuan cc of the polygamous re-
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lationships among the leaclers of the
church after the l\!Lanifest·o are by no
means exceptional. In fa.c t, the majority of the Quorum of the Twelvr and
a great manr of the outstancling leaders of the church not only con·tinned
in their polygamon~ relationships, but
many of them enter ed into other contract~ with plural wives subsequent to
the Manifes1o; for instance, Abraham
Owen \Vooclrn:ff, Abraham H. Cannon,
John Vv. T aylot, Mathias F. Cowley,
etc. IIo"·ever, we here propose to prc,-;ent other a!-: )·et unpublished evidences.
In the rear 1935, the writer 's wife
a.skecl President Heber J. Grant if her
lnrnbancl ',.; father and mother had been
united in plnral marriage, as he
claimed in Old Mexico, on the 15th o.f
,Jdy, 1903. President Grant, replying
nuder date of November 15, 1935, said :
Your letter of October: 19 came during my absence from t.ie City. I have
read it for the first time today. For a
period of time after the issuing of the
Manifesto, plural marriages were performed in Mexico. * '-' * I have not the
slightest douot that President Ivins performed the sea l ing uniting your husband's father and mother in polygamy in
Mexico before th i s pronouncement of
President Joseph F. Smith (1904).
He
has performed no such ceremony in the
United States for any living person.

Here President Grant plainlr ad mi ts
that President Ivins performed a plural
marriage by virtue of his priesthood,
notwiths·tancllng the expressed attitude
of the church as embodied in the lV.Lanifesto of 1890 and as explained by the
noted historian, B. H. Roberts. President Grant infers that until 1904 uch
plural marriages ''ere sanctioned by
the C'lrnrch. But if he is correct, then
B. H. Roberts is wrong aucl the former 's expressed position is nullified.
l£ the sealing of the writer's father
and mother in plural marriage were
the onl~· i1rtance of its kind, it might
perhaps be disregarded as a mistake
that was ·an ctioned beeau ·e of the
prominence and authority of the individuals in volvrcl However, it is a
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well known and an admitted fact that
not one bnt literally hundreds of such
polygamous marriages were performed
by President Ivins and others in Old
Mexico, Canada, and elsewhere be?oncl
the confinps of the United States after
1890.
The writer positively kno\\·s that the
president of a Stake with whom he
was intimately acquainted- h ac1 a second wife sealed to him in Canada a
long time after the purported stopp ing
of plural marriages in all the world,
in 1890, or in the year 1904, as intimated by President Grant. I " "a1· personally acquainted with both ·of the
wives of this man. This president wati
tried for his standing in the church
soon after the death of President Joseph F. Smith, and action against him
was dropped upon the basis that his
plural wife had been sealed to him
by a member of the Quorum of the
Twelve Apostles and therefore the action was binding and authoritative and
the man without guilt. One of the
members of the High Council which
tried him related the exact circumstances, telling me that President
Grant had instructed them to drop the
case.
l\Iy own grandfather had a fifth wife
sealed to him by one of the Apo. tle::;
in 1905, and the 'vriter know~ no less
than six couples who were sealed in
the plnral relationship by President
Ivins ra fter 1904, when President Smith
a·s President of the Church supposedly
again stopped plural marriages ''in all
the world ''. Among such individuals
so sealed wa President Ivins own
daughter.

Those having childr en by plural
marriage are no·w 1accusec1 of living in
aclu1tery.
Their children ar e pronounced "illegal", "bastaTds", etc.
Apostle Mathias F. Cowley was disfcllmnhipped not onl~- for preaching and
living· the la"· after the l\Ianifesto, but
for initiatinp: other. into it. Tho e ordinances he performed in others' behalf were pronounced sinful and null
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and void. Is it J1ot 1:;ingular t h at one
l!Uilty of "aclulter~r', one guilty 0£ incluci11g- oth er . to " live in adultery"
and bear ''illegal children '' should
only have been disfellowshippecl and
then reinstated in full member. hip by
only ad mitting his errod H e was never rebaptizecl fo r the forgivenes of
such a heinous crime! Do n ot l)UCh
evid en ces con cln: ively prove that
though plural marriage wa ~ st opped
" by the church in all the wo1lcl " t hat
it d id not top God , nor His priesthood
from performin~ u ch marri·a ges without sanction or knowledge of the
church?
~ow,

've admit that the hnrch of
Christ of Latte r-day Saints is
t h e univer al church, but it. people
a r e govern ed and ruled by common
t orn;ent, and t hey may by th eir vote
ac.:ccp t or reject a re;~ponr>ibility imposed upon them .by the Lord. By
their vote they clicl prohibit the p erforman ce of fur ther plural marriages
" by the church in all the world."

.resns

It is all too evident t hat they had
not the power to r estrict Goel, His law,
nor H is priesth ood, and that His
prie. thood with the knowledge of
many of the present lead er. of t h e
c.: hurch (and all the leader s if t h ey but
wish to become acquainted with the
fiac t) d id continue the per formance of
plural or celestial marriages inclepe11clen t of the sa n ction or kn o"·leclge of the
church , because it was a law of Goel
and the law of H is priesth ood wh ich
Ile had ordained and" pnrpo. eel to p erpetuate nntil thC' sccoucl com ing of
Christ."
Th e writer was informed by his
:fiather that in t h e year 1 90 \\"hen t he
:J\Ianife:-;to was acfoptecl he, the writer's
father, came with his parents to Salt
Lake Cit~', t h at his parents had with
them anoth er young lady who n ow .-till
r e-:' icles in t he City whom they desired
to haYe enter their family a. a plural
wife. All t h r ee of these . aints concern ed w er e mu ch . h ock ed b~r the
p r efientation and acceptance of the

l\Ianifesto and shortly aftee the Oonfcr ence called up on Presid en t 'i'Voodruff for in trnctiom; as t o how the~·
should proceed. They wel'e advi ' ed by
President Woodruff that if t hey went
to President Georg-e Q. Ca nnon they
would be told what to do. The writer
know. that sub. equent to thifi time m1c1er the direction of President Cannon
this good lacfy was scaled t o his g-randfather and sh e bore hin1 a l·ov el.r family.

I am a product of plural or cel estial
marriage as introduced by Goel through
the Prophet .fo eph Sm ith. l\Iy pare nts were united in holy wedlock, my
mother bein g a second wife, by President Anthony ·w. Ivins, the 15th day
of July, 1903, Oolonia, Dublan, l\Iexico. My statu. as a legal child of my
parents was never questioned by the
c:hurch, and 1 wjsh to h ere relate for
th e record ' s sake jus t how my father
was induced to en ter into plural marriage after the l\Ianifesto. H e was
b orn March 31, 1870, in , t. Charl es,
Idaho. At th e age of 18, his fir. t wife
was sealed to him by the H oly P riesthood. At t h at time they both covenan tecl that they ·would en ter in to the
fn lness of their marriage covenants
( whi ch included of neces:ity plural
marriage ) . "When the Manifesto of
J 890 wat'l issued, they, lik0 many membel's of the church, consicl cl'cd th e law
n o further binding upon t hem. However, being a man of diligence, apt in
th e law of thC' Lord and in th e magnif ,,·ing- of his Pl'iesthoocl, h e was u•b ser1uently informed by varions leader s in
the p ri esth ood that if he h oped to attajn the fulness of Celestial awards,
he must abide the fulness of t h e celestial marriage law. H e, being greatly
perplexed, wrote a lengthy letter to
Pl'esiclent J ose ph F. Smit h. The letter was n ever an. werecl in writing,
but in answer one of the bl'cth r cn personally came to my father, stating he
had b een sent by President Smith to
instruct him r elative to his l'esponsibili ty. l\'Iy father, in accordan ce with
tho.-e instru ctions (Rs testified to by
1
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him and my mother) went to Olcl 1\'Iexico where President Anthony W. I vins,
·who was then on a special mission (as
oft alluded to by President Grant),
united them in holy wecUook for time
and all eternity.
Such instances as these with supporting evidences could be gone into
·with gTeat detail ·and in great num1bers, but we feel that the above is
sufficient to estaib lish our point beyond question.
The position of the church as outlined by their historian, B. H. Roberts, is either correct or faulty. The
1priesthood either can or cannot function ind<tJpendent of the church, and we
feel that the evidences given briefly
here prove beyond controversy that the
present leaders of the church not only
know but acknowledge that the priesthood can and has functi•oned independent of the church and without its
sanction. A.s wa.s so aptly put by
President J. Reuben Clark, "the priesthood is essential to the church, but
the church is not essential to the
priesthood." It seems evident that if
the Manifesto did not really stop plural marria·ge, and the priesthood for
23 years or more could function independent of the chm·ch and did ftmction independent of the church, then
·by all rea:son, it being Goel 's authority
upon earth, it can c·ontinue with all
propriety to function now in all like
capacities.

L

We can hardly conceive of God upon
the day of judgment scanning through
musty documents jn His endeavor to
determine by date which of the saints
lived His celestial law ·of plural marriage and thus entitled themselves to
the fulness of exaltation, and which of
them, because they could not come under the deadline set by the leaders
SEVERAL TTMES after the Manifesto, were adulterers and therefore consigned to peTdition.
The writer once asked his Bishop'' Bishop, if according to your knowledge, President Grant and President
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Smith violated the law of the land
and the rule of the church, why were
they not excommunicated from the
church? And if they were not excommunicated from the church, why
in all reason should others be now?
If it was contrary to the rule of the
church and the law of the land and
the ,w ill of God, as you maintain, after
the Manifesto of 1890, it applied to
them in 1899 and 1905 as it applies to
others in 1940 or 1941. It is certainly
no more a sin now than it was then. ''
The Bishop 's reply was: "The only difference is that they were not cutting
people off from the church for entering into that principle then, but they
are now.''
Elder Orson Pratt, when speaking
upon this principle at the Conference
of 1852, among other things, statecl:
"The Latter-clay Saints have embraced the doctrine of the plurality ·of
wives as a part of their religious
faith. * * '"' "\Ye will show that it is incorporated as part of our ·r eligion; and
necessary for our exaltation to the fulness of the Lord's glory in the eternal
world.''
At the same conference, President
Young prophesied that this "law will
sail over and ride triumphantly above
all the prejudice and priestcraft of the
day; it ,w ill be fostered and beli:eved in
by t he more intelligent persons of the
world as one of the best doctrines ever
proclaimed to any people. ::: ):: ::< It is
all connected with the exaltation of
man, showing how he becomes exalted
to being a king and a priest, yea, even
a God, like his Father in Heaven.
Without the doctrine that this revelation reveals (plural marriage) no ma.n
on earth ever could be e·x alted to be
a God." (Vol. 15, Mill. Star Supp.)
''The only men who become Gods,
even the Sons of God, are those who
enter into polygamy. Others attain
unto a glory and may even be permitted to come into the presence of the
Father and the Son; but they cannot
reig·n as kings in glory because they
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had blessings offered to them and they
refused to accept them." (J. of D ..
11 :268.)
It is evident from what has ah't:atly
ht>l'n w ritt en tha t w e as a people d id
a -.:~ mne all responsib ility an d
y oh mtal'ily surrender plural ma1-riage. God
had n othing to d o w it h it, ouly insofar
n:s H e permitted th e p eople to u:se ;:heir
o"·n ageney in ac cepting or rejecti11g
th e r esponsibility of Hi::; la w. The
ch u r ch l ead er ::; themselves plainly stated in their p etition to the Pre:si<l.eut of
:h e United :State;:; in the y ear 1891,

··\Ye fo r merl y t augh t to our peop ie
lh at p olyga my or cel estial marriage a::;
i.:ommauc.led by Uod through J o.seph
:-:;mirh "·as righ t ; that it was a necessity to man's highest exaltation in th e
life to eome. J3ut, To be at p eaee
';rit h the G-o vernment aud in harmony
,,-itli their fellow <:itizeus who are no t
of th eir faith and to share i n the c 0 11:tide me of th e Uovemment and the p eople, our p eop le have voluntarily put
a::; ide ::;om ethi11g ( plu ral marriage)
,,·hit: h all t he ir li ve:s they h a ve lldievecl
; o be a sa.crecl principle." ( Coutr., \' ol.
-1 ·•_}_), p g. 19!"")
' .
F rom this quot ation of our church
leaders al on e, it coul<l n ot be more
eYident nor co uld it be made more
d ear that \ Ve a s a peop le h ave ass umell
this respo11siLility voluntarily. \Ve
ha ve tak en ou r et erna l lives in our own
h a nds by the u~e of our own a gency
in c:onferenee C1 s::;cmblec1. \\~ e did away
wit h one of Goel 's h oly l aws UJ>Oil
w hie h d epenclcd our exaltation in the
l' tenrnl \vorlcls. By the sa me token,
,,. (~ 1:ould do awn y wi:h ba ptism a nd
the lay ing on of ha n d s for the gift of
t h e Hol y Ghost 0 1· with salva tion for
th e d e<i d. Bu t upon the same condi·
ti ons- w e sl1 ou1cl have enough senf.ie to
k now t h a t by d oing ;;o we ·w ould of
n e c~r. :-::sity d epr ive
ourselves of the
lil essi np:s prerlicat ed upon obedience to
tl1 Pse law s and ordinan ces.
Sometimes even a fool makes a better
friend than the man who knows too much.

DO GODS CEASE TO LEARN?
For t h e h e n efit of t ho~e h olcljng to
th e ('lTOU QOUs th eory th at when one
r eaelles th e state of Godhood, h e is
p osses:;etl of all knowledge a nd cannot
acl v ance ;-111 y further in k nowledge, a
v alu<:>d correspondent prese nts the fol.
lowing· rema rks fr o m t he Lord 's Pro·
phet, Brigham Y011ng, as published in
th e Deser et X ew~ of ,Juue 14, 1873. The
a r t icl e is illuminati ng in correcting the
tcachin~rs of some of our present arn1
p ast leader s (::;ee TlU?rH, 3 :72-3) .

After ex p l ain ing tha t the r e is no
i11 <rnything \\·hen nndel'st ood,
P l'esi1h'11t Youn g remarked:
my~tery

Some may say to me, "Why, Brother
Brigham, you seem to know i t all." I
say, "Oh , no, I know but very little, but
I have an eternity of knowledge before
me, and I never expect to see the time
when I shall cease to learn, never no
never, but I expec t to keep on learning
for ever and ever, going from exaltation
to exaltation, glory to glory, p.ower to
power, ev er pressing forward to greater
a nd higher attainments, as the Gods do."
That is an idea that drowns the whole
Christian world in a moment. * * *
" What", say they, " God progress ?" Now,
do not lari et the God that I serve and
say that he can not learn any more: I
do not believe in such a character.
"Why", say they, "Does n ot the Lord
know it al l ?" Well, if he does, he must
know an immense amount, No matter
about that, the mind of man does not
reach that state any more than lt com·
prehends the heav en beyond the bounds
of t i me and space in which the Chris·
tians expect to sit and sing themselves
away to everlasti ng bliss, and where they
say they shall live for ever and ever.
We are placed here upon the earth that
we may be tried and proved to see whether
we will serve God at nil hazards, and keep
his commandments, and endure the tests
which shall be made of our faith and integrity.- Elder George F. Richards, of the
Council of Twelve.
Truth is like a marble statue in the
desert, forever threatened with burlal by
the shifting sands.
Willing hands must
be for ever at work to keep it clean and
shining in the sunlight.
To this service
r dedicate my own hands.- Einstein.
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"TRUTH never persecutes. It
can afford to wait. The
more truth is persecuted and
rubbed the brighter it shines. Error alone is intolerant. It cannot
afford to wait to be scrutinized
and investigated. It must blind
the eyes of its opponents. It must
strike them down in the dark lest
they see the light of day and discover the hid.eousness of its de.
ceptions. But truth 'crushed to
earth will rise a.gain', and one
drop of the martyr's blood inspires ten more martyrs to make
the supreme sacrifice. ''-Longacre in ' 'Liberty' '
.....__._
'

. . . .. . . . . . .

UNPROFITABLE DATE FIXING

Men are prone, by placing private
interpretations on the revelations of
the I.Jord, to for m definite conclusions
as to when major happenings ar e to
take place. One thing the Savior endeavnred to impress on the human
minrl was that, ' 'That day and hour

knoweth no man, no, not the a.ngels
of heaven, but my Father only." (Matt.
24 :36). This doubtless had particular
reference to His second coming and
the "end of the world", or end of the
\vi eked.
Many examples of this date fixing by
human wisdom, inflaming the minds
of the people into a frenzy of fanati-

cism, are extant. An outstanding example in the present dispensation is
the case of William Miller who lived
in the early part of the nineteenth century. H e was a zealous Bible student,
havin g spent some twenty-five years
working on the prophecies therein recorded. "Be prepared and watch f or
the signs in the 5ky", he said, and a
million people followed him. He had
set from March, 1843, to March, 1844,
for the ending of the w·orld. History
tells u s:
The faithful began promptly to settle
their affa irs. A prominent Philadelphia
merchant put a placard in his window
announci ng: "This shop is closed
in
ho-nor of the King of Kings." In New
York City a shoe merchant threw open
the doors of his establishment and
placed hi s stock at the disposal of the
publ ic. In Meredith. New Hampshire,
the number of devout who abandoned
everything became so great that the
town fathers asked the courta to appoint legal guardians so that families
might not be forced into poverty. Furniture was destroyed.
Fruit and grain
were left to rot in the fields in many
localities-why garner crops which would
soon be only heaps of smouldering ashes?
Finally, Miller announced that the Great
Day way to be October 23rd ( 1844) . Readers D igest, January, 1943.

Miller's followers became very numerous; their enthusiasm grew apace ;
many minds cracked under the mental
strain. The day came and passed.
Nothing happened. Those of the multitudes that withstood the mental
strain r eturned to their homes sad and
subdued. Miller died of disappointment. And thus the price of overze.alousne.ss and human folly was paid.

On March 10, 1844, (See His. of
Church, 6 :254) the Prophet Joseph
Smith wrote:
I have asked of the Lord concerning
His. coming; and while asking the Lord,
He gave a si gn and said, "In the days of
Noah I set a bow in the heavens as a
sign and token that i n any year that
the bow should be seen the Lord would
not come; but there should be •eed time
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and harvest during that year: but whenever you see the bow wit.1drawn, it shall
be a token that there shal l be famine,
pestilence, and great d istress among the
nations, AND T H A T T HE COMING O F
THE MESSIAH IS NOT FA R DI STAN T .
But I wi l l take the responsibility upon
myself to prophesy in the name of the
Lord, that Christ wil l not come this year,
as Father Mrner 'has prophesied, FOR
W E H AV E S EE N THE B OW; an d I also
prophesy, in the name of the Lord, that
Christ wi ll not com e in fo r ty years ; and
if God ever spoke by my m outh , H e wi ll
n ot come i n that l ength of time. Brethre n, when you go h ome, writ e t his down,
that it may be remembered.
Jesus Christ never did reveal t o any
man t h e precise time tha t He wou l d
come.

This bold and daring preclicti.on by
Goel 's true Prophet is most impressive.
In 1840 the population of the United
States numbered about 17,000,000,
about one-seventeenth (1,000,000) of
whom believed in the prophet Miller
and prepared to meet the end of the
'vorld; !and yet J oseph Smith, with a
followinig of true Saints ·of but a few
hundred announced to the world that
Christ would not only not make His
appearance that year , nor within forty years ! In this incident we ar e reminded of the challenge delivered by
the Prophet Elijah fo· the four hundred and fifty prophets of Baal (1
Kings, 18 :22).
The lesson taught should not go unheaded. Too often, in their enthusiasm, men are led to make rash statemen ts which usually fail of fulfillment.
In His revelations to the Church and
the nati·ons, the Lord has r eleased very
few d·ates.
On August 16, 1834, Joseph Smith
wrote letters to members of the High
Council at Zion announcing that the
time for the re·demption of Zion h ad
been set by the L ord for September 11,
1836. (His. of Ch. 2:145). T•o this definite date, however, was attached th e
condition:
If-ver ily
say un to you-if the
C h urch wit h one unit ed effo r t perform

their duties; if they do this, the work
shall be complete-(but) if they do not
this in all hum i lity, making pr eparations from this time forth, like Joseph in
Egypt, laying up store agai n st the time
of famine, every man h aving his tent,
h is horses, his cha r iots, his armory, his
ca ttle, his family and his whole substance in readiness against the time
when it sha l l be said : To your tents, 0
Israe l ! L et not t h is be noised abroad;
let every heart beat in silence, and every mouth be shut.

Sh1ce foe Saints failed to do their
part as indicated Zion still remains unredeemed.
There is much discussion, verbal and
otherwise, as to what length of t ime
constitutes a generation within the
meaning of the statement 1of Jesus
Christ, (Matt. 24 :35 and Luke 21 :32Ins. B) and of the Prophet Moroni to
Joseph Smith (H is. of Church 1:14) .
This phase of the subj ect was briefly
treated in TRUTH (6:254), to which
article the reader is referred.

It should be remembered that God's
r eckoning is not always the same as
man's. An hundred y ears ag'o and
more the Lord told the PTop·h et th at
certain events were at the door, which
are yet to come in their f ulness. In t he
year 1831 the Lord gave this comfor ting message :
These things are the t h i n gs that ye
must look for; and, speak ing AFTER
T HE MANNER O F THE L OR D, they
are now nigh at ha n d, an d in a t ime to
come, even in the day of the comi n g of
the Son of Ma n .-D. & C., 63:53.

In another revelation in the same
month, the L ord said:
Behold, now it is called today until
the comi n g of the Son of Man, and veri l y
it is a day of sac ri fiice, an d a day fo r
the tithi n g of my people; f or h e that is
tit hed shall not be bu r n ed at His com i n g. F o r after t oday com eth the burni ng-this is speak ing afte r th e m anner of
the L ord-for v eril y I say, t om orrow a ll
t h e proud an d they t h at do wickedly
sha l l be as stub ble ; * * * . -l b. 64 : 2324

These statements ar e significant as
indicating the L ord 's time. " Speaking
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after the manner of the Lord they are
now nigh at hand." "It is called today until the coming of the Son of
Man'', while ''tomorrow'' comes the
burning. H ow long will it be called
today~ It has been so called for over
one hundred years. And when will tomorrow come 1 In the light of these
expressions one can readily sense the
difficulty in figuring ·out a generation
within the meaning of the L ord.
Another example of misinterpreting
scripture to meet a personal conviction is fotmd in the contr oversy between the University of Paris and the
Order of Mendicants in the Catholic
chur ch , in the thirteenth century. The
l\I endicmnfs were making inroads into
the policy and management of the UniYersity. Guilliaume de St. Amour, a
strong champion of the University,
published a statement '' c oncerning the
P erils of the Latter Times", in which
he expressed the "belief that the passage of St. Paul relating to 'the perilous times which were to come in the
last days', ,w as fulfilled by the establishment of the Mendicants.'' ':' ':' ':<
" Every age", sa~'S Waddington in the
'' Ilistory of the Church'', has '' affixed its; own interpretation to that
text, and all liave been successively deceived; and this might teach us some
caution in wrestinp: the myste1·i•ous oracles of Goel from their eternal destination to serve the partial views- to aid
the transient, and perhaps passionate,
purposes of the moment.''
1

\Ve are given to understand by the
Prophet Joseph Smith that there were
those living in the day th at he spoke
'Yho would n ot close theil' eyes in death
until certain consummations which
are yet future. We recently read (S.
IJ. Triibtme, 8-3-37), of one Y ekup
Shona, a n ative of Russia, being 157
yeiws of age, "and still sprigh tly and
artivc' '. There are doubtless many
examples of such age in the world today. The Lord revealed (D. & C. 101:
30) that in th e millennium chil dren
would grow t o tbe age of a tree anc1
then b e ch anged in the twinkling of
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an eye. Some in the present day are
no doubt approaching this condition.
As early as October 22, 1879, the
Deseret News published editorially,
'' ':~ ,-;; '" Whether 'this generati·on' can
be rightfully defined as a hu ndr ed
years or not, of this the Saints may
be assured: that there will be some
living on the earth at the coming of
the Lord ,w ho were breathing the
breath of mortal life when the great
Latter Day work was commenced.''
(Elsewhere in this issue we republish an able article, "What Is a
Genera ti on~" foom the pen of L. F.
l\1onch, a contribution to the Deseret
News, of Octob er 22, 1879.)

It is not our purpose to criticise
those humbly seeking to know the
Lord 's p urposes with a view of getting
a clear er understanding of the ''Signs
of the Times", and a greater perfection of their :faith; but we wish to
caution the Saints against too definitely establishing in their minds elates to
which the Lord is not a party, and,
which, of course, as in the case of the
Millerites, can result •only in disappointment and, in many instances, the
tra o·ic
ancl total destruction• of faith.
0
On the other hand, the Samts should
prepare themselves for the great event,
wheth er it be one day or forty years
hence; like wise vir gins they should
have oil iu their lamps.
"Therefore", said the Lord, "be ye
also ready: for in such an hour as ye
think not the Son of Man cometh.''
THE WATERS CURSED

Developing events in the present
wol'ld conflict bring to the fore the
fulfillment of promises of the Lord in
the present gospel dispensation. These
happenings are consummated so naturally as to cause little thought or
wionclerment and are accepted as natural ph enomena; and yet to the student
of scripture they come with startling
frequency, t rue to form, and in logical
sequence.
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One prediction 'n have in mind is
that p ertaining: to the curse placed
upon the water~ . It will b e r ecalled
that at one time the oceans and major
river ciourses \rere used for navigation
with little clanger t o t hose traveling
u pon them. 'l' h e J aredites and Nephites ancl later Columbus came to t hi
land in barges .and ships of match-b ox
construction compared with the gi«rnt
vessels of th e present cla y . 'rhey withstood th e rigor · ·of the ocean sweep,
storm and tide. -why~ Beoa usc the
Spir it of the Lord was upon them <lml
in the \raters. IIe is the l\Ia ·ter of
sea as well as of earth and air. The
old refrai11 find· life here:
The winds and the w aves shall obey
my wil l,
Peace, b e still,
Whether the wrath of the sto rm-tossed
sea,
Or Demons, or men, or whatever i t be,
N - waters can swallow the ship w1ere
lies
The Master of ocean. and earth and
skies;
They all shall sweetly obey my wil l,
Pe ace, peace, be sti ll.

But this sitna tiou w a.sn 't to cont inue. The time was to C'ome when the
Lo rel ·would 'ivi thholcl H is Spirit from
th e inhabitant. of the earth, when the
great waters "·oulcl be cursed, being
under the dominion of the P rince of
darkness, fo r, " I have sworn in my
wrath, and decreed wars upon the face
·o.f the earth, and the "·ick ecl shall lay
th e wicked , and fear shall come up on
ever~r man ; and the Saints sh all also
harcU~- escape; ,,,, '!.= '!." ' (D. & C'., 63:
33-4).
On the occasion "·e have in mind
(Aug. 9, 1831 ) J oseph Smith r ecords :
(Iris of Clrnrch, 1 :202)
On the 9th, in company with ten El ders, I left Independence landing for
K irtland .
We started down the river
in canoes, and went the first day as far
as F ort Osage, w h ere we had an excel lent wi ld turkey for supper. Nothing
very important occurred till the t hird
day, when m any of the dangers so co mmo n upon the western waters, manifested the m selves; and after we had enca m ped upo n t he bank of the river, at

Mcllwa i ne' s Bend. Brother Phelps, in
open vision by daylig ht, saw t.ie destroy·
er in his most horrible power, ride upon
the face of the waters; others heard the
noise but saw not the vi \ ion. Th e next
morning after prayer, I rece ived the following: (D. & C., Sec. 61 ) , from which
we exc erpt :

"* "' ':' B ehol d, there are many dan·
ge rs upon the waters, and more espe·
cially h ereafte r; for I, the L ord, have
decreed i n mine anger many destructions upon the waters; yea, and especialally u pon these waters (Missouri Riv ·
er).
Neverthe.iess, all flesh i s in m i·n e
hand . and he that is faithful among you
shal l n o t perish by the waters. * *

*

" Behold, I, the L ord, i n t he beginnin g
blessed t he wate r s, but in the l ast days,
by the mouth of my servant John. I
cursed the waters; wherefore, the days
will come that NO FLESH SHALL B=:
SAFE UPON THE WATERS. "' •:: •:'
" I, the L ord, have decreed, and the destroye r rideth upon the face thereof
{ t he waters) and I revoke n ot the dec r ee."

The Lord , aid 1Yith r efer ence to the
people that shonlc1 inhabit thi· land:
For behold
this is a land which
is choice above all other lands; w herefore he th at doth pos·sess it shall serve
God or sh al I be swept off; for it is the
eve r lasting decree of God . And it is not
until the fulness of iniquity among the
child r en of the land, that they are swept
off.-Et>her 2: 10.

EYiclently this people as a nation
ha Ye not " ·or ·hippetl Goel, for they have
rejected th e Gospel which, in sacrifice
and blood, h 1H; been offered them. They
have killed the prophets and r obbed
th e Saints of thei'r property and other
inherent rig hts. ..H en ce the nation is
t o be de · tro~·ed and the curse of the
waters is to fully register, unless and
nntil the nation does r epent, which it
has t'ih own no disposition thus far to
do.
The evidences that the w ater s are
cursed are all abont us. Ship after
ship goes do,Yn in the deep. The su bmarine
and d e troyers are takinir
their fearful toll of life and propert~~
The dailr pret'is doe · not-dare uotpnblish the full extent of this toll, but
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it must be t r emendous. God \; sp1r1t
ha. beeu withdrawn from the waters
and th e time has come when ' ' no flesh

shall be safe upon them" , and yet, in
defiance of the word of the Lord, governments are continuing to send millions of their sons and daughters upon
the waters, many thousands of them to
a watery grave!

lL m ay be ar gued that the lea dcrs of
our government, uot being in harmon y
with Goel 's Priesthood upon the earth,
are ign orant of the revelations of the
Lord iu t h ese ma ttcr:;. Admitted. And
yet the Gospel has been before them
for over one h u ndred year . It has been
p r esented in great plainness and clearne!ls. The r evel a ti nus are filed in the
Congr essional I.iibrary and the word
of the Lor d has been spoken time and
aga iu iu t he halls of Congress. God's
Pl'ophet have acldre sed the Chief Executives of the nation, but to ll'O avail
a 11 tl the blood of the Prophe ts still
c.:ries from the ground as a testimony
again:;t the nation for the rejection of
light.
The ''l'aters of the eart]1 are cnrsetl.
Lurking beneath their surface arc
clread submar ines and riding their
w.a ves are destro;yers and cl rca d11aughts, while above them, flying
through the air al'e the giant combat
ves. els d ealing out their cleath-cbarges,
nntil n o life i safe th ereon exce pt
tho~e who may be called to go there
on t he Lord's bu. iness, and who, while
livin g the laws of thr Gospel, a11c1
through no fault of th ei r own, are
forced by the powers that he to be
n pon the wat er s or to fly in the air.
Dur ing th e p r e!'>ent turbulent conditi<orn; t her e is one c01u se of safety, an c1
on e onl~r, ancl th at is to serve th e Go el
of this land , w h o is J esus Christ, our
redeem er.

MARRIAGE
A lea din g educator C\Villiam Lyon
Phelps) wrote : · ' R eligion is th e greate.-;t cr ea tive force in th e wol'lcl."
Speaking t o his male stud en ts (Oollegt-
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11 ntlergr a eluates)

on careers, he told
them, ''The greatest and most important career was marr iage." Said he :
'' enlikc oth er career s, marriage was a
career open to every one of them.''
H e furth er reason ed, as recor ded in his
excellent treatise on Mar Piage :
The h i ghest happiness on ea rth is in
marr iage.
Every man w h o is h appil y
marr ied is a successful man even i f he
has failed in everything else. And every
man whose marriage is a failure i s not
a successful man even if he has suc ceeded in ev erything else. The gr eat Russian novelist, Turgeney, said he would
give all his fame and all his genius if
there were only one woman who cared
whether he came home late to dinner.

rn rn pr ofess:or S·aicl f urther, " Young
meu ancl 'vomen, will do well if, long
befoTe marriage, they train themselves
mentally an d p hysically to be successful hu sbands and wives. It is wor th
it; for they are in training for th e
high est prize obtainable on ear th, and
yet op en to ancl vvion b y millions.''

So vital is this subject that it was
g-iven life and heing in the first g reat
<•ommanclment to ou r first parents :
''Be fruitful, and multipl y, and replenish the earth, and subdue it; and have
clominion over ':' ':~ '" every living thing
that moveth u pon the earth ". (Gen .
1 :30, I. T.) Here t h ree propositions
are v.oicecl :
(a) Be fruitful ancl repJcn ish the
earth.
(b) Subdue the e.arth.
(c) Have dominion over it .
The first contemplates
fro m which fruitfulness sliall
fest. This must be clear to
second involve~ the act of
the earth.

maniage
be maniall. The
subd uing

One phe:11·e of this subduing and mastrr y over earth is evidenced in t he
nrt:-; ancl :-;ciences as we now see and
nncler.·tancl th eir manifest ations. lVIan 's
disc:overies and his inven tive genius
have a lmost obliterated time and space.
Th e heavens are being explor ed
t h rough the telescope; alm o ·t instan -
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tanious communication from every
part of the earth is establi hed ; travel, that formerly took days, weeks,
months-and even year s-to accomplish is now r edu ced to hours; darkness is dispelled by th e touch of a button; and power to turn the machinery
:fior the home, farm and manufactury
comes from the turbu lent stream and
river. Chemistr y is giving much to
man which before cost him sweat, anxiety, and mental and physical effort;
the p ains of the sick ,are stilled
through the anesth etic. In the battle
field a million men with equipment
move with the ease and with greater
dispatch than a thol1sand soldier s did
with little or llJO equipage in medieval
times. Land, sea and air ar e responding to the call of science as God is revealing their secrets to the human
mind.
Another and more important phase
of the subjugation -sp oken of, and
which, in the very nature of th ings,
envelops that already stated, is that
of subduing one's self under the law
of obedience and natural expansion.
lVIan is prone to sin. H e is of the
earth earthy. T.o subdue and obtain
dominion over h is natural tendencies
to sin and falter is an impenative preliminary t o subduing the earth. The
earth subdued, conquered, mastered,
dominion over i t and all things created
th ereon and th erein follows in na tm·al
sequence.

strength.' '' Say;:; the Professor fm·ther, " l\'Iarriage can be wondel'ful
from every point of view, when it i
a combination •of the highest physical
delight with the highest spirit ual development. It is indeed the sublimation of the senses.'' As George Mer edith said, '' Marriage is the complete
u nfolding of the creative. 11 And as an
expression of true concer n an d love the
authror illustr.ates :
The overwhefming passion of love is
certain ly r apture and marriage is its
most satisfying consummation. But true
love is not so expressive in desire for
possession as it is in consideration
for the welfare of the beloved object.
"Oh, how I love you f " may not mean
as much as •·Don't go out without your
rubbers on ." Do you remember the passage in Guy de Maupassant where the
husband said just that to h is wife? And
they were astounded when the maiden
aunt who had lived with them for years
wl·thout a word of dissatisfaction, who
had gone in and out of the room as unremarked as the family cat, who was
thought to be incapable of emotion ,
suddenly burst into a storm of weeping
and cried, "No one has ever cared
whether or not I had my rubber~ on!''

This article, in recognizing the r eal
ideology of marri-age, th e glory and
h eight to which its consummation may
a ttain, is deeply- concerned with a
phase of it which the professor ap•p arently ignores .a nd which both
church and sfa te err in. After empha izing the importance ·of marri·a ge
as a career to which all should t urn
·their minds and talents, and g'iving in
Of course it goes without saying th at h allowed tones th e blessings to follow
this great achievement is accomplish ed from such unions, he makes th is r e-0nl? through the perpetuation of the veal ment:
race and hence the imperative imporF or among the many and striking
tance of marriage.
differences between male and femal e, we
"Marriage", as P1~ofessor P helps
points out, ' 'is a u nion b etween mascu line strength and feminine loveliness.
I n the £amous play, 'The Barretts of
·wimpole Street', Eliza beth exclaimed,
'0 Rober t, how can you love me when
y ou are so strong and I am sio weak~'
T o which came the reply, ' Elizabeth,
m.r strength needs your weakness just
as much as your weakn ess needs my

may observe this: Not every woman
can be married but eve ry man can.
T here is always some woman who will
marry him!!

"'W hat a di appointin g climax! Th e
verr zenith of ecstasr, of satisfaction
and accomplishment lies in the channel
of marriage, but the universality of
thi Goel ordained accomplishment is
only open to men, for ''Not every worn-
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a.n can be married but every man
can." What a monstrous inequality is
forced upon the female! Could a just
God do it~ Hasn't the female passion
-the mother instinct-any rights~ I s
it only the male who may be assured
of comfort at th e family hearth and in
the connubial bed ~ Bah! Upon such
doctrine of devils, though it seems to
be sponsored, not only by the world,
but by some of our ovvn Church leader s and the State.
The Gospel of the Lord J esus Christ
provides for marriage in its fulness .
Ever y worthy man and every worthy
woman may enter into the sacred order. True, in t1ie very nature of
things in certain cases, two or more
women, in order to consummate this
important event, may choose to select
the same husband ; and whose business
is it if all parties are agreed~ If some
men choose t.o lead a bachelor's life
is it a sin that others are willing to
live a polygamous life, thereby extending the sacred rites to women, otherwise denied them~ How can the world
enter into a millennial paradise with a
portion of its inhabitants crying for
an unresponsive and ungranted justice-th e inherent right to honorable
·wifehoocl and motherhoo d ~
l\iarriag·e is not intended mcrel~y as
a license for sex indulgence. Its pm·pose is to ''multiply and replenish'' ;
to be employed in a less sacred purpose
i:-; tio debase and deplete. Every woman is as much entitled to a husband as
every man is to a wife. rrliis ·w as provided for in the l aws given out uncler
t he presidency of l\1oses. The la,;1,1 is
~till on the statute b noks of Goel Anything less would reflect upon the justice and mer cy of Goel. Society must
learn t.hris lesson sooner or later and
cease its small, selfish and ungodly atti tud e towards Goel 's plan for the union of the sexes and the building of
kingdoms.
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GENERAL THOMAS L. KANE
AND THE MORMONS
(Concluded)
I am asked to explain or justify
th.e Mormon Cr eed :- I will have nothing to do with it. It is enough for
me to say , that it does not manifest
itself exter nally by Hie P ythian raving's or Eleusinian hocus pocus of ne-vv
r eligions, nor the pageantry or m11J11miug of those some time establish ed;
that its communicants cultivate no
mysteries or double faiths; and that
I certainly think they are to b e believed in their own exp osition of it.
They have tw10 books that are for
·s ale in th e shops, called th e Book of
Mor mon and the Book of Doctrine and
Covenants, which profess to contain
the entire body of th eir faith. The
l·atter harmless w1ork has its spe cial
chapters on Marriage, and on th e Right
of Property, Relig'ious Toleration, and
the Union or Chm'ch and State.
It ma~r be well, however, to quote
from two of these.

Section CIX,:'-On Marriage
Marriage should be celebrated with
prayer and thanksgivi ng ; and at the
solemn ization, the persons to be mar ri ed standing together, t h e man on the
r ight, an d the woman o·n the left, shall
be addressed by the person offiiciating as
he shall be directed by t1he Holy Spirit;
a nd if there be n o legal objections, he
sha ll say, call'ing each by their names:
You bot h mutually agree to be each
other's companion, husband and wife,
observi ng the legal rights belonging to
this co·ndi·ti on; that is KEEPING YOURSELVES WHOLLY FOR EACH OTHER ,
AND FROM ALL OTHERS, DURING
YOUR LIVES. And when t h ey have answered "yes", he shall pronounce them
"Husband and Wife in the name of the
Lord Jesus Christ, and by virtue of the
laws of the cou ntry, a nd authority vested in him'': saying, May God add his
'~It should be noted tha.t this section does not
appear in current issues of the Doctrine aJtd Covenants. It was not given as a revelation from the
Lord but was presented to the conference by
W . W. Phelps merely as the attitude of the Church
upon the subject of marriage at the time (1 835See His. of the Church, 2 :246), and some eiirht
yea.rs before the revelation on the eternity of t he
marriage covenant (Sec. 132} was recorded by
the Prophet, the Church being ignorant of the true
law of marriage at the time.
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blessings, and keep you to fulfil l your
covenants fr om henceforth and for ever.
Amen.
The clerk of every church should keep
a record of all marriages solemnized i n
his branch.
All legal contracts of marriage mad e
before a person is baptized into this
church should be held sacred and fulfil,Jed.
Inasmuch as this Church of
Christ has been approached w ith the
crime of fornicati on and polygamy; we
dec l are that we bel ieve that one man
shou ld have one wife, and one woman
BUT one husband, except in case of
death, when either is at liberty to marry
again .
It is n ot r ight to persuade a
woman to be baptized contrary to th e
will of her h usband, neither is it lawful
to influence her to leave her husband.
All chi l d r en are bou nd by law to obey
their parents; and to influence them t o
embrace any religious faith, or be baptized, or · leave their parents without
their consent, i s unlawful and unjust. We
believe that husoands, parents, and masters, who exercise control over their
wives, children, and servants, and preve nt t h em from embracing th e truth,
will hav e to answer for that sin.

Sectj•on CX.- On Government and
Laws in General';,,;,
We believe that Governments are in·
stituted of God, for the benefit of man,
and that He holas men accountable for
their acts in relation to them, either in
making Jaws or admi n isteri ng them f or
the good and saf ety of society. We bel ieve that n o government can exist i n
peace, except such laws are framed, and
h eld inviolate as will secure to each
ind ividua l the FREE exercise of CON SCIENCE, the RI GHT and cont rol of
PROP ERT Y, and the protection of life.

*

~

>".c

We do not believe it just to mingle
religious influence with civ il governm ent; whereby one re l igious society is
fostered a nd another proscribed in its
spfritual privileges, and the ind ivid u a l
rights of its members as citizens de·
nied. '-' * >:< We do not bel ieve that an y
re ligious society has auN1ority to try
men o n the right of property or l ife, to
take from them this world's goods or
**This • ' Declara,tion of Belief'' is embrace cl in
Section 134 of the cunent edit ions of the Doctrine and Oovenants. Neither was it presented or
received as a. revelation, but was given as the
political attitude of the Ohurch much as the
· 'Articles of F aith'' were later (1842) presented
as its doctrinal belief; also the Section above discussed on the sub; ect of Marriage.

put them in jeopardy of l ife or l imb,
neither to i nflict any physical pu n ish·
ment upon them: they can only excom·
municate them from their society, and
withd r aw from their fellowship. * * *
We be l ieve that religion is instituted
of God, and that men ar e amenable to
Him, and t o Him only for the exercise
of it, unless their religious opinions
prompt them to i nfringe upon the r i ghts
and l iberties of others. We do not beli eve that human law has a right to
i nterf ere in prescribing rules of worship
to bind t he consciences of me n, n or die·
t iate forms for public or private devo·
tion. We believe t hat the civil magi strate shou l d restrain crime. but never
control conscience; sh ould punish gu ilt,
but n ever suppress the freedom or the
1

$ OUI.

I am not called upon t o investigate
this subject, :o long as any person of
a jealous orthodox~- can constitute
h imself as g'oocl an inquisitor, b~- inYe ting
·ome" ·here ahout one dollar
and fifty cents.
,..or shall I go out of my way t o discn:~ the question of the former character of the l\1ormon . \Yhat they were
in Illinois, or what some of their predecessor · were there, it will not be diffi cult for those to learn who are curion: after the truth : the H on. Stephen
A. D ong-1 as, ".ho as presiding J nclge of
the Circuit in \Yhich the~' lived, was
oft.en ca llecl upon to dismiss idl e
charges against them, is no"· at Wa hin~·ton, an h onored member 10£ the
Senate of thr United States. H is perr;;onal testimon~-, I am assured, h as alwa~·. vinclica tecl hi.· judicial action.
Some good p eople \Yho believe the
1\Iormons traduced, ask me how the~·
are to a ceount for the g-reat prevalence of these charges before the expnlsion. Interest and feeling founded
on it, is tf1e answer . The value of

the property of which the Mormons
were dispossessed in Missouri and Illinois is currently estimated at over
twenty milUons of dollars: an adeqna t e considerat ion certainly for a
go·ocl deal of misrepresentation on the
part of th ose who were endeavoring to
appropria te it to themselws.
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A motive sufficiently analogous explains the aetive circulation of new
calumnies within the last half year.
Instead of being broken up forever, as
not more than five years ago their foes
supposed with reason, their congregation is gathering in increased number s,
and their application to be admitted
as a State into the Union, announces
their pro1b a·bJe restoration to power
and influen ce, and is a cause of correspomliing disquiet to the possessors
o t the properties in Illinois and Missouri, from which they have been expelled. These are n ow the busiest Mormon slanderers. I speak of them with
reJndance. They are, the best of
them, but interested per ons, who circulate calumnies at hearsay, calumnies whiich began with the original enemies of the :Mormons, the felons, that
charged with unchastity the wretched
·women they had ravishecl--with riot
the men whose brothers they h ad murdered-with community 1of property
those whom themselves had robbed,
whose houses and homes they fired
over their heads on the lands from
whi<.:h they drove them. Such wretches
lie with the brutal strength of cr·ime.
Ancl the Mormons are far away, and
their few friends here are nearly all
in humble life, and those public men
i11 the west, whose duty it was to do
them justice, consent to render tbemtiel ves parties to the guilt of their constiituents by their interested silence.
At all evenb; was there not something about their religion made their
neighbors unable to live wHh them?
Uuclouibteclly the industrious chevalier·s
'Of the H alf Breed Tract, and other
like precious neighbors of the l\1ormon~, have in one sense proved this to
he the case: perhaps, in the course of
their wolf and lamb quarrel, they may
l1ave even said so, and befo1·c they finally devoured the offender.s, complained ser i·ously of the insulting proxim~ty of their good roads, good schools,
temperance, and moral reform, and musical associations, and their good laws
i1ot enacted only, but enforced. I nnlkrstand this to he essenbally the
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ground of complaint of the same marauders against the Swedish Quaker
Colony, they have lately broken up in
Henry County above Nauvoo.
With other neighbors the M1ormons
have no trouble. ·v·.re have had large
nnmbers of them in Philadelphia, and
elsewhere to the East, for now nearly
twenty years past, whose good citizenship is no subj ect of discussion with
those who have daily business dealings
with them. I n England, too, they number nearly twice as many adult members as the Baptists in Pennsylvania.
Once, indeed, when their r eligion was
fir::;t preached in that country-it was
at the very time their earliest trial before Lynch J., in i\Iissouri, was pending
- a charge was laid against them in a
manufacturing borough there, that
they had made away with an Elizabeth,
or Betsey Martin, one of their new
eonverts; and the beginning of a mob
entered upon its examination. But to
her British l\fajesty's Government,
which holds the old-fashioned notions
of law and order, it mattered as little
j f it were the case of Betty Martin, a
Mormon, as of Betty Martin, the Cyprian. A commonplace Government
l\Iag;istrate decided there should be no ·
mob, and a commonplace legal investigation decided the charge was groundless.
The M1ormons h ave ther efore
been free to preach, and sing, and pray,
in the United Kingdom to this hour,
and I remark that Evangelic secretaries of my own persuasian there, do battle with them in print on the same
terms as with Mill~rites, Wesleyans,
or Seventh, or Every-aay Baptists.
It is observed to me with a vile
meaning, that I have said little about
the Mormon women. I have scarcely
alluded to them, because my memories
of them a.re such that I cannot thi'nk
of their character as a theme for discussion. In one word, it was eminently that .w hich for Americans dignified
the na.mes of mother. wjfe, and sister.
Of the self-denving· generosity, whi'ch
went to ennoble the whole people in
my eyes, I witnessed among them the
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brightest illustrations. I have seen
the ideal charity of the statue gallery
surpassed by the young· Mormon mother, who shared with the stranger's, orphan the breast of milk of her own
child.
Can charges, ' vhich are so commonly
so circnmstantiall.r laid, be without
any foundation at all ?-I know it.
Upon my return from the Prairie, I met
through the settlements ·s candalous
::;torie s against the P resident of the
sect, which dated of the precise period
when I myself was best acquainted
with his self-denying and blameless
life. I had an experience no less sati,s,f actory with ·regards to other falsehoods, some of them the most extravagant and most widely believed. During
t he sickne·ss I hav,e referred to, I "·as
nursed by a clear lady, well connected
in New Y or k and New Jersey, whom
I sufficiently name to man,v, by stating·
that she was the first cousin of one
of our most respected citizens, ·whose
conduct as chief magistrate of Philadelphia in an excited time won for him
our general esteem. I n her exile, she
found h er severest suffering in the belief
that her friencls in the S.ta tes
looked upon her as irreclaimabl y ou tcast. It was one of the first duties I
performed on m.r return, to enlighten
them as to her trnc position, and the
chara cter of her exemplary husband;
and the knowledge of this fact arrived in time, I believe, to be of comfort to her before she sank under the
privation and ha rclship of the march
her frame was too delicate to enr1ure.
1

'I'IIOMAS Ti. K ANE
15th .July, 1850.
General Kane 's Lecture Concluded
·wi th this issue we conclude the address of General Thomas L. Kane before the Historical Societ>" of P ennsylvania, and which has been running
ser iall» in the past several issues of
TR.U TH. The lecture has so mnch of
h istoric value and given as it was in
t he inimita,b le literan· style of its an-

t~1or, "'e ha ve deemed its re-publication at th.e present time both justified
and opportune.

At the time iof the delivery of the
lecture various comments, friendly
and otherwise, wer e presented in the
coun try 's press. One of these comino·
from the " Republic' ' and in " ;hich th~
" Ph1iladelphia Inquir er " is q noted we
herewith give as ta ken from the Mill.
Star, 12 :232:
THE MORMONS
(From The Republic )

We notice in the papers of Philadelphia that J. (T.) L . Kane, E s<.i., delivered a lecture on Tuesday la.st before
the Historical Society •o f that City, on
which occas.i on he revie·w ed the history
of the l\lformon people; from the p er i1od of their ejection from N auvo'o to
the time of their settlement in Des~ret.
Mr. K ane has himself visited the Mormons in their new home, and therefore,
in the de.sc1~iptive portion of his lecture, speaks from personal ,o bservation.
Much has been said fo r and against
this people, and the unprejudiced and
well balanced mind is at times at a.
loss to determine whether they have
been traduced or not. Upon the maxim, ho·w ever, that communities, a~ well
as individual, are to be presumed innocen t nnt il pr@ven gnilt;r, we ha ve
h ithert•o refrained from condemning
th e Mormon pe,ople, and shall continue
to do so, except upon strong proof of
their criminali ty. One circumstance
"·hich we1ighs in their favo r is, that the
charges made against them, wh en n ot
pDoceeding from parties directly int.ere.steel in decrying them, have generally been anon~'mons . ·we with more
confidence, therefore take hold of any
respons ible and disinterested evidence
which " ·e find for or against them·
a.ncl of such a character we judge Mr.·'
Kane's lectnre to be. 'rhe Philadelphia Inquirer gives the following synopsis ·of Mr . K ane's discourse :
Th e l ecturer, in a journey westward,
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arrived in their capita l the day after
the dispersion of its inhabitants, and
well described the melancholy aspect of
the deserted street-the deso late mansion-the
untenanted workshop.
He
journeyed onwards. and ca me up with
bands of frighten ed fugitives; he mingled among them-observed their admirable discipline in the conduct of their
march- their tenderness to the sickthe devoted care with which, by compass, chain, and well-known landmark,
they ascertained and registered for future recognition the burial place of their
dead. The description of the hardships
this people have endured, as given by
the speaker, was well calculated to win
a feei n g of sympathy-a sentiment he
took care to improve by testifying, in
the most unqua l ified manner, as to the
faithfulness, affection and devotion of
the Mormon women in their relation of
daughters, sisters, and wives.
Mr. Kane's opportunities of observation were, we think, as commented
on by him, well ca l culated to remove in
the minds of his hearers the prejud i ce
existing against this people. Their hospitality to California emigrants, a nd
unvarying kindness to all who sought
shelter and protection at their hands,
were facts of which the prints bore constant proof; and that t.1eir enterprise,
sagacity, and industry, were elements
which composed their character, and
were fast elevating them into the condition of a great and thriving race; and
that they already had assumed a position which entitled tnem to admission
into the Union.
Some of Mr. Kane's
description were very felici·tious ; we regret we are unable to give them in their
v ery words-a circumstance indispensable to a just appreciation of their merits.

In con clusiion , the lecturer helcl th is
language :

)

I have given you i n terms, the opinion
my four years' experience has enabled
me to form of the Mormons, preferring
to force you to deduce it for yourselves
from the facts. But I will add, that I
have not yet heard a single charge
against them as a community-against
their habitual purity of life, their willing integrity, their tolerati on of religious
differences of opinion, their regard for
the laws, their devotion to the constitutional government under which we
live-that I do not, from my own observation, or upon tne testimony of others,
know to be unfounded.

The

di~coursc,

throughout, was deep-
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ly interesting, and was listened to with
the closest attention.

WHY LINCOLN PARDONED THEM
Among the virtues of Abraham Lincoln
were those of charity and mercy. The following incident graphically illustrates this
s·ide of the great m an's character:

Tt was Presid ent Lincoln 's intem;e
love for his fcllo1v m en that led him to
disapprove of the findings of cour tmartial whenever there was a possible
excuse, particularly in the cases of
soldiers ch a1·gec1 with d eser tion, with
having fallen asleep at a p ost of duty,
or with other offenses.
Secretary Stanton always insisted
upon the strictest cli~cipline in the army and fr equ ently urged that derelict
soldiers r eceive the ~ever est punishment of military law and custom, but
Li11 eoln rarely took any advice on
su ch matters. H e bad meditated d eeply on that subject and consulted his
0 1vn judgment in (fo;;posing of cases of
that kind that came before him.
The late Joseph Holt, ''ho r ecently
clied at Wa-shington, was judge a clvocat e genel'al of the arm~· c1uri11g the
whole period of the war and it became
his clutr to rep ort many cases of alleged cowar dice of soldiers as well as
otb er offenses.
President Lincoln
carefully read ever y line ,of the charges
against such men, and as soon as h e
saw the s1ighte:-t chance to excu se th e
poor fellow, a glc~nn of satisfaction
wonld pass over his ser ious face. Then
folding the papers t ogether h e placed
th em in a pigeon h ole of his clcsk, an d
with his big eyes lo,oking into those
of t h e judge advocate standin g before
hi m. he would sa~~ :
'' Holt, we will let those soldiers go.
Orel rr th cm set free."
It wa8 af ter th e battle of Chanccllo1·sville that cliarge:-; yi;ere brought
against ~eve ral rnc11 for failing to
nun· eh 1Yith their l'C'g iments into the
fi ght at a time when t hey wer e m ost
n eecl eel. Th e ch a t'µ"l' of d esertion was
made.
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When Secretary Stanton heard of
these cases he commanded Judge H olt
to present the charges against the men
t,o the Presiclent in the strongest possible terms.
cc vVe need stronp:ee cfo;cipline in the
army". said the stern secretary of war
to the judge advocate. cc The time has
come wheu the Presiclent must yield to
our opinion.'·

J nclge Holt wa: himself one of the
ablest lawyers of his da)·, and had won
fame as a forensic orator long before
the war.
"In pre entiug these cases", said h e
to the writer a f ew· months before his
death, ''in obedience to the "·ish of the
secretary •of war, I used all the legal
acumen at my command. One morning, with m,,. papers all ready (and I
was deeply in earnest in t he matter) I
proceeded to the ·white House; and,
as I entered hi · private office, t.he
President looked up with his long, sad
face, saying:
"'Ah! Holt, what have you there ~'
cc 'I have some important cases for
Your careful con ideration, lVIr. Presi~lent, with documentary evidence sufficient to condemn every man.'

" H e took the papers and read them
carefully, stopping at times to reflect,
then read on until he finished. 1'here
was no change in his countenance this
time, unless that it grew more sad
and his expression more ·erious. I had
covered the cases in question with
stro11g and convincing argument and
evidence. He finally rai.·ed his ere
from the last paper and gazed intently
through th e window at some object
across the Potomac. Then, rising
from his chair, w ith the papers all
folded together. h e placed t hem in a
pigeon hole alreaclr filled with similar
documents. \\"'ith his tall, gaunt form
facing· me, he spoke, in deep, sad tones,
that would have touched the heart of
the sternest offirer of the army:

cc ' Holt (it wa: his en ·tom to mention only the last name), you acknowledge tho e men have a previous rcc·Ord for braver~-. It i · not the first
time they have face d danger ; and they
shall not be shot for t·h is one offense.'
"I then thong:ht it was mr duty as
the head of ll\Y department of military
ju ·tice to make further argument. For
I kne"\\. Stanton would nearl~r explode
with rage wh en he h eard of the President's decitiion. I began to speak and
Lincoln sat down again, giving me his
closesf attention. Then, rising from
his chair and rinting his eyes upou
me. he said:

" ' Holt. "·ere rou ever in

battle ~·

'' ' I have neYcr been.'
" ' Diel Stanton ever march in the
first line. t o be shot at b~· an enemy
like those men did~'
" 'I think not. :Mr. President. '
""\Yell, I tried it in the Black Hawk
war, and I remember one time I grew
a'dnl weak in the knees when I heard
the bullets "·histle around me and saw
the enemr in front of me. How m~·
legs carried me forward I cannot now
tell, for I thought ever~T minute that
I would sink to the ground. The mcu
against whom th ose charges have been
made probably \Yere not aible to march
int,o battle. 'Who lrno"·s that the~'
were able? I am opposed to having
soldiers shot for n ot facing danger
"·hen it is not known that their legs
would carry them into danger. Seud
this dispatch ordering them to be set
free. And the~· were set free that
cla~·. I

"

WASHINGTON 'S RULES OF
CONDUCT

From the time Georg·e Wa ·hington
was thirteen years old, his manuscript
school-books ha ve been preserved. All
the writing· is neat, ancl thP g'eometrical figures drawn with accuracy. Under the head of "Rules of Behavior in
Company and Conversation", one hun-
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drcd and ten are written and numbcrecl Herc are a few, and they are
good rulei:; to ob::;crve today :
Be not e;tuiou::; to know the affair::;
of other::;; n either approach to those
U1a t ::;peak in private.
Come not near the b ooks am1 writing::; of any one so as to read them,
unless d esired, n or give yom· opinion
of them unask ed; abo not nigh when
auother is writing a lettel'.
R ead no letters, books or papercS in
t:ompany, but when there is a necessity
for doing so, you must ask leave.
Associate ,rour::;elf with men of good
quality if y ou esteem your own reputation; for it is better to be alone
than in bad company.
Every action in compirny ought to
be with some sign of r esp ect to those
present.
Be not forward, but friendly and
courteous; the first to salute, hear and
answer; and be not pensive when it is
time to conver se.
'l'hink b efore you speak, pronounce
not imperfectly, nor bring ou t your
\\'Orcli:; too hastily, but orderly and distinctly.
Strive not with your snperiorr; in
argument, but always submit your
judgment to other::; with modesty.
When another ·peak s, be attentive
yourself, and disturb not the audience.
TJet your conversation be without
ma lice or envy, for it is a sign of attl'acta ble and commendable na tnre;
aml in all cau :-;er.; of passion admit reason to govern.
Be not hasty to believe flying reports to the dispar::qremcnt of any.
Be not apt to l'elate news if you
know not t'he truth thereof. In cliscomsing of thing. you have h eard,
name not your author always. A secret, discover not .
Speak not evil of the absent, for it is
unjust.
Detract not from other·, neither be
cxressive in commending.
Show not yourself gla d at the misfortune of another, th ough h e wer e
yonr en emy.
·wher ein ~-ou reprovp anoth er be 1111 -
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l>lama blc yourself, fo r example is more
p1·evaleut than precept.

"UNCLE JIM'S " SCRAP BOOK
·w e arc occasionally permitted to
Sl'ar ch for pearl · among the leaves ,f
the vrnll stocked .·cr ap book ,of om
friend Jam.es E . Hart. H ere are two
of our recent gleanings :
WHO WOULD BE FREE MUST STR IK E
THE BLOW
You men of this enlightened age,
T he day will come when history's page
Will shame the record that you write.
If soo n you do not so lve aright
The things that are yours today
And l ie like ruin in your way.
Arise! Unite! Use all your power
To !'-ring redempti on's happy 111our!
The time is NOW when you should know,
W H O W OU LD BE FREEMUST STRIKE THE BLOW.
GOD'S CHOSEN PROPHET
( Joseph Smi·th )
By J ames H. Hart, Fath er of " Jim"
To execute this w e ll co n sidered plan
There must be found a true and ho nest
ma nA man of faith and wi lli ng to be taug ht;
One who could n ot by any means be
bought.
Of noble courage he must be possessed,
For every fiber of his soul 'twould test;
Must be endowed with aspirations h igh
And not afrai d in s uch a ca use to die:
The m an was found, a choice an d noble
Seer,
.A:n d fore-ordained for this g reat empire
here.
FRIENDS
Gee, but it's great t o have good friends
To cheer yo u wh en you're blue,
T he ki nd who know your every mood
And sympathize w it h you.
So me days you , ee l all out of so r ts
And crazy as the duce,
It seems that everything go es wrong
Without one blamed excuse.
It's at this time you need your friends
T o help yo u make the grade,
F or their adv ice and kindly words,
Will m a ke your tro ubles fade.
So if you have some real good fri ends
I mean rea l friends, and trueJust ·hold their love w ith a ll your might,
And t hey'll hold on to you.
- Ho m er Letts
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POET QUOTED

I' ve a boss who keeps bossing me every day,
A boss who keeps bossi n g in every way;
He bosses as lon g as t h e sun gives hi s light,
A n d bosses as well ' n t h e darkness of night;
He bosses me s.till though afar I may roam,
My bonny, bright baby boy, ioy of my hom e.
I had one att raction so love~ and true
T o make my home beautiful-now I have
two;
To be bossed by my darling I never was
loath,
And now comes this stranger who bosses
us both;
And nothing is dearer beneath heaven' s
great dome
T han ou r bonny, bright baby boy, joy of
our home.
thought I would train hi m a true man t o
be,
But bless yo u, I fin d that my boy' s traini n g
m e;
I thought I' d be master and have my own
way,
But i•nstead of comm and ing, I have to obey;
And I learn from him more tha n from ponderous tome,
Our bo nny, bright baby boy, joy of our
home.
-J. P. Hutchin son.

MY BABY
My baby has red hair
B ut what do I care.
H is eyes a r e as blue
As hi s daddy's, too.
So I don't care
If he h as red hair.
My baby h as red hair,
But why sh oul d I care ?
H e has a gurg l i ng coo.
And he chuck les, too .
So I don't care
If he has red hair.
My baby ·has red hair,
But I d on't care ;
He'll not be phlegmat ic,
Nor du ll, though esthetic.
So I don ' t care
If h e has red hair.
H is daddy is a red•head, too.
- N. R. W
We have grown i n numbers, wealth a ~ d
power, as no other nation has ever grown,
but we
Lincoln.

have

fo r gotten

God.-Ab~aharn

The re are three lessons I wou ld write .
T hree words as with a burni ng pen ;
In tracings of etern al light,
Upon the hearts of men.
H ave faith , t hough clouds environ round,
And gladness hides h er face in scorn.
P ut off th e darkness from thy brow;
No night but hath its mo r n.
Have hope, where' er thy bark is driven,
The ca lm dis·t orts the tempe st's m irt·h,
Know this, God rules the Hosts of H eaven,
T he inhabitants of earth .
Have Jove, not love alone for one,
But man as m an thy brothe r ca l l,
And scatter as the ci r cl ing sun
Thy charities on al l.
-Goethe.

- - -- - - - - - -- - HE AIN ' T PUSHIN '

Th e collectors were press.ing down on
Rastus Jones during a drive for church
funds. " I can't give nothin '," pleaded the
ol d negro.
" I owes nearly everybody i n
dis here t own al ready."
" B ut", said one of the c ol lectors, "don't
you think you owe the Lord somethin', too ?"
"I does, indeed", said the o ld man, "but
H e a in't pushin' me like my other cred·
itors is." -P ubl1c Service M agazine.
Speaking of vacations, o n e of the reporters, who has a lea ning t oward statistics,
went to t he railroad station and obtained
th e fo l lowing information f rom ten people.
Hi s q u estion was " W hat is your destinati on?" Th eir answers were:
( 1) P rotesta nt.
(2) Mind your own busi ness.
(3) I'm a hosiery salesman.
(4) H ome, if I can find that w oma n.
(5 ) Ogden, I'm so r ry t o say.
(6) Democra t ic this year.
( 7) Sir, I 'll have you know I'm a lady !
(8) What d iffere nce does i t make?
( 9) Shut your m outh.
(10) I be l ieve in faith, ho pe and charity
t o al l.
T he dog po pulation of t h is cou ntry is
15,341,336, accor~i ng t o a census by D rug
T opics. Two and one-ha lf tim es as m any
peop le h ave dogs as h ave i nfants under
four.
Because night vision is infinitely more
ac ute than daylight sight, the faintest glimmer of l ight ,can mar a blackout A candle would be visible at a distance of twelve
m i les to a pilot who had been fl ying in
the dark for an hour or more.-Sat. Eve n·
ir1g Post.
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Deliver·e d in th e T a1ernade, Salt L ake City, June 20th, 1880
The Gathering of the Saints-Their Sufferings - Ancient Predictions Fulfilled- Crickets and Their Miraculous Destruction-Crops Saved-Desert Made Fruitful-God's Kingdom in the Mountains- Its Future Destiny-The Coming of the L,o rd.
I will call the attention of the congregation to a few verses contained
in t he 50th Psalm, and the first six
verses : ''The mighty God, even the
Lord, hath spoken, and called the earth
from the rising of the sun unto the going clown thereof. Out of Zion, the
perfection ·of beauty, God hath
shined. Our God shall come, and shall
not keep silence : a fire shall devour
before him, and it shall be very t empestuous round about him. He shall
call to the heavens from a•bove, and to
the earth, that he may judge his people. Gather my s·aints together unto
me; those that have made a covenant
with me by sacrifice. And th e heaven shall declare his r ighteousness : for
God is judge himself.'' It is ver y evident that the Psalmist , when writing
these words, must have been inspired
of t he living God; for the even ts, here
foretold, are clearly set forth in many

other parts of the sacred scriptm·es.
T·iVO very important events .a re announcecl here; one is, the gathering of
the Saints,- those who have made a
covenant with the Lord by sacrifice;
- and alllother is the coming of the
Lord, not his first ·coming, but his second advent, ·w hen a f ire shall devour
before him, and it shall be very tempestuous round about him; when he
shall, in other wor ds, come in his majesty, in •h is power, in great glory,
or, as· the a:postle Paul expresses it in
one of his epistles to the Thessalonians, "he sha.11 be revealed from heaven, with his mighty angels, in flaming
fire, taking vengeance on them that
know not God, and tha.t obey not the
Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ. ''
1

There seems to be connected with
this event of the Lord fr.om the heavens' oTeat
power ·1 his arm is to be
0
made man ifest b efor e all people. Pre-

"Ye sha ll know the TR UTH and the TRUTH shall make you FREE"

l
I

"There is a m ental attitude w h ich is a bar aga inst a ll informatio n, which l s a bar
against al l argume n t , and which cannot fall to keep a man in everl asting ignorance:
That mental attitude is CONDEMNAT I ON BE F ORE INVESTIGATION."
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paratory to this great event, there , in bringing about the gathering and
will be a universal gathering of the restitution of his people upon the face
Saints from the four quarters o.f the •of the earth . David, in the 107th
earth. It is one .of the signs preceding Psalm, has very clearly portrayed this
the second event. It is clearly fore- wonderful and great event. Perhaps
told by many of the pro·p hets. Davicl it may be well for us to read the exact
alludes to it, not onl3~ in this P salm, words. H e c·ommences the Psalm thus :
but in many parts .of his P salms. The "0 give thanks unto the Lord, for he
Spirit of Goel seems to have moved is good : for his mercy endureth for
upon him to portray more or less the ever. Let the redeemed of the Lord
great work of the gathering of the say sro, whom he hath redeemed from
Saints in the last clays. Many sup- the hand of the enemy.'' Now notice
pose that he will come and find the the gathering-'' and gathered them
Saints scattered all over the w.orlcl, out of the lands, from the east and.
not gathered into any special country; from the west, from the north and
but it is evident that those who have from the south." It seems to be a
taken this view of the subject don't gathering from the £our points of the
u nderstand the Scri•p ture writings. compass, out of all lands.
Nothing is plaine·r in all the saYou might inquire if the pro11hets
cred Scri·p tures than the gathering of have said anything special in relathe peopl e of God. The apostle P aul, tion to the country where t h ese Saints,
in the first chapter of his epistle to 01~ peo•p le of Goel a1»e to be gathered.
the Ephesians, prophesies "that in the Let us read the next verse. AfteT gathdispensation of the fulness of times, ering them out of the different counhe might· gather together in one all t ries and lands, from the east, west,
things in Christ, both which are· in north and south, the P salmist says,
heaven and which are on earth. ''
''They wandered in a wilderness, in a
It seems to ·b e a new dispensation, solitary way; they found no city to
a dispensation tllat is characterized by dwell i'n. HungTy and thirsty, their
the wo.rcls '' fulness of times.'' When S'o ul fa.inited 1n them.
'TI.hen they
these times .s hall be f ulfilled; when the cried unto the Lord in their trouble,
day shaH come for this great prepara- and he delivered them out of their
tory vvork to take place, the Lord will dis-tresses. And he led them forth by
signify it, by speaking from the heav- the right way'', etc.
ens; or, as it is here stated, in the
Now this cannot refer to any former
fourth verse of this P salm -vvhich I have dispensation of gathering. \¥hen the
just read, ''he shall call to the heav- children of Is-rael in ancient days
ens from above, and to th e earth, that were colleicted together as a body,
he may judge his people. Gather my they were n ot taken from the east,
Saints together unto me; those that west, north and south, but they were
have made a covenant with me by sac- taken from one little country-the
rifice." From this we draw the con- land of Goshen in Egypt. From there
clusion, that when the dispensation this hand·f ul of people, about twentyshall be fully ushered in: when the five hundnecl thousand ·were taken, and .
time for the great preparatory work in the course of time were p ermitted to
shall take place, the heavens will no inha1bit the land of Canaan. But this
longer be sealed up, but the Lord will gathering that is here spoken of ina:gain speak, will call to the heavens, forms us that they are to be g'athered
call upon his angels, ciall upon the an- out ·of all lands. Who~ The recient pr.ophets ·who have died and gone deemed of the Lord,-people who have
the way of the whole earth, and are hearcl the message of redemption,
dwelling in the heavens, to do the work obeyed the ordinances of redemption,
assigned t o them, in the great and last received the Gospel of redemption,
dispensation of the fulness of times, and we-re the people of God, the people
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of Christ; they were the ones th at
were to wander in the wilderness, after they were thus gathered, and that
wilderness would be a solitary way.
No1Y, in gathering from Egypt to the
land of Canaan, they wandered, it is
true, in a small wilderness, on the east
side of the Red Sea, but instead 0f
bringing them forth where there was
no city or habitation, he brought them
forth to large and popul ous cities. The
first city that they came to, after crossing from the east side of J .ordan to the
land on the west side, wws the great
city of Jericho, which the Lord delivered into their hanclis; and then there
"Were numerous other cities that are
mentioned in the Book of Joshua
which were delivered into the hands 0[
the people. The children of I srael gathered out of one land ; but th is latterda~' gathering was to be a people
1

1

1

called ''the redeemed of the Lord'' ;

)

they were to go into a wilderness country-. Ther were called, in many parts
of the Scripture writings, ''the peo·p le
of Zion," and "the Zion o.f the latter
days. '' The lord calls them by this
special name in the 51st chapter of
I saiah, and these are the words that are
u sed : ''For the Lord shall comfort
Zion; He will comfort all her waste
places; and He will make her .w ilderness like Eden, and her desert like the
garden of the Lord; joy and gladness
shall be found therein, thanksgiving
and the voice of melody.''
When I was a boy I \Vas inclined
to attend very frequently the meetings
that ·were held by the different denominations in the state of New York,
m;v- native state. I often heard this
prophecy of Isaiah sung, by those who
were singing anthems of praise to the
Lord : ''The Lord shall comfort Zion,''
etc., but little did I know, in my boylrnod or youth what was meant by
these predictions of Isaiah. It seems
that the people of Zion are to be gathered out from all lands, from every
nation under heaven. from the four
points of the compa'Ss, and are to be
broug'ht into a so'litary place, a wilderness, and when they arrive in that solitan' place or wilderness they ·will, at
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first, be greatly afflicted, so·rely distressed, :-:;o much so that they will be
under the necessity of crying unto the
Lord, a nc1 He will deliver them from
their distress. ''They found no city
to dwell in," says David. Now, this
was the ca:-:;e wit'h the Latter-clay
Saints, whom the Lord commanded to
gather together. When we started
forth over the g-rcat desert plain, where
there ·were no settlements, no cities,
no towns, traveling hundreds of miles
without any track to guide us, it was
a solitar~· way," and rendered more
terrible by the wild beasts that roamed
over the plains . \Ve could hear the
sound of the wolf in his bowlings; we
could hear the sounds of the buffaloes
in their bellowings, but the sound of
the human voice, from any village, 1or
town, or settlement, w.as unknown for
hundred.s of miles.
We commenced this journey in the
,\ear 1846, leaving the great i\Iississippi river in the cold month of February. After a portion of us had
crossed the river in boats, the river
was frozen over, and the rest of the
company crossed in wagons on t11e ice.
We had no grass to sustain our teams.
Our teams depended upon thr cottonwoods, and barks of trees, and a little
corn that we could occasionally )!et b~
sendin g down to the settlements. and
purchasin~ it for that purpose. We
wandered in the wildernesR "in a solitary wa~r,'' and when we ha cl traveled
some fourteen hundred miles we found
no city to dwell in, just precisely as
the Psalmist said would be the case.
We entered this valley- in the month
of July, 1847, having been detained
during the winter, by sending over
500 of our people-young and middle-aged m en- to help the United
States in their war against Mexico.
rrhat defainecl us during the winterr
so that we could not journey any farther than Council Bluffs, or the regions a little above Omaha, ·where we
built up a temporary residence. The
next spring· we sta·r ted off, traveling
over the plains "in a solitary way, 11
ancl entered this valley just a;bout
where Fort Douglas is n ow estaiblished
C(
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on the bench; '"e called it Emigratjon
Canyon. We came clown h er e upon this
plot of ground in the month of J uly,
and commenced planting a few potatoe . It was very late t o put in any
corn, but we wished to try the soil to
see whether th ere was any virtue in
it. We found it, however, like an a h
heap. It seemed as though there had
been no rain upon the land for year .
"\Ve could dig clown a gr eat dep th in
many p1aces, where this city now
stands, without finding scar cely any
m oistu re, but we succeeded by taking
the water from the cr eek-City 0 1,eek
we call it-in flooding a small portion of ground, and put in oul' potatoes, and planted corn, a few beans,
garden seeds, etc., to see if there "~as
any virtue in the soil. "\Vha t were the
results of our first cr op~ We found
that there was frui,t fulness in the soil;
but, of course, it was too late for anything to be ma tured. The ame fall, or
autumn of 1847, several thousand of
the Latter-day Saints followe d up our
track. They came upon the land in the
fall of th e year, bringing with them
a little breadstuff to sustain them during th e winter, and also our farm utens ils, and everything in the sh ape of
wearing .apparel that could be brough t.
W e had not much to bring, for we
had already b een d r iven four or five
times in the United States, from our
houses and from our lands; much of
our bedding 'vas burnt, our stores torn
clown , a11d the goocl,s carried into the
i:;treets and clestroyecl. H ence, we had
not much to bring with u s; but we
came trusting in onl' Goel, and w e
found that the l1ord re·a ll:v fulfill ed
the prophecy of I aiah, and made t he
wilclerne. s to blossom as th e rose, made
the desert to bloom like the Garden of
Eden-literally fulfilling that ·wh ich
our Gentile r eligious denominations
lrn d been singing in my ears, when I
was a youth . Ven• pleaS"ant song to
tl10se wh o did not understand it, but
much more plea. ant to those who do
understand and are fulfillin g it. We
made g-reat calcul ations in la:'l•ing off
thi.:; city. W e did n ot Jay it off merely

one square mile, as if "-e were doubtful as to whether ther e would be any
inhwbitants to occupy it, nor two miles
square, but we laid it off, covering an
area of abou t five square miles. We
expected tha t theTe would be a gr eat
emigration. Upon what did w e found
our expectation? Was it up on our own
natural judgment 1 No; we fo unded
our expectation upon that which God
had p oken in the moder n revela tions
which he had given to us as a p eo.ple.
He told u. , by r evelation, before our
prophet was marty red, that w e would
have to leave the United States; go
be~·ond the Rocky M1ount ain , and seek
our home in the wilderness, and tba t
we would have a gr eat people gather
with us. vVe believed his words~ we
laid out this city a ccordingly ; and now
all that remains fo·r us or strangers
to do, in r eg•ard to the fulfi11ment of
these expectations, is to ride from one
end of this city to the other, and eel
if there is much spare ground; see if
th e lots are not pretty gener aHy occupied, and the city pretty well filled
with inhabitants. "And H e will make
her wi·l d·erness like Eden, and h er desert like the garden of th e Lorp; joy
and gladness shall be found ther ein.''
At first, before the joy and gladness
came, this other prophecy- was fulfilled: "Hungry and thirst~r, their soul
fainted in th em," then they cri ed unto
the Lord in th eir afflictions, and the
Lord heard th em, ancl delivered them
out of tl1eir distress. It is not necessar)' for me to enumer ate all our privat ions, such a. the shortness of provi ion. , and h ow many had to live on
t.h e roots tha t sprang out of the
ground: bow many bad t o boil up the
hides of thrir cattle that had transp ort ed th em acros. the plains; it is not
nece :sary to enter into all these p articulars. 1 c1o 110t know t1iat it is necessary for us even to speak of a ~rcat
trial of our faith, that we had after
we had been here man~y m nnth s. We
plan ted our c>1·ops in the spring, and
they came n p. and were looking nicel~-. ancl we WC're cl1eer ecl with the hopes
of having a very a b11nclant harvest.
1
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But, ala~! it very ~oon appeared as if
our crops ~were going to be S\Yallowed
up by a vast horde of crickets, . that
came down from these mountamscrickets very· different to what 1 used
to be acquainted with in the state of
~ew York. They wer e crickets nearly
as large as a man's th umb. They came
in immense droves, so that men and
wom en with brush could make n o
h eadway aO'ainst them ; but we cried
u nto tli°e L~n1 in our afflictions, and
the Lord hearc1 us, an d sent thousan_c1s
and tens o.£ thou sands of a small white
bird. I have not seen any oE them
lateh·. Many called them gulls, althot{o-h
thev
the
~
. ·were different from
.
seagulls that Jive on the Atlantic coast.
And what dicl they do for us1 'rhey
went to work, and by thousancls and
tens of thousands, began to c1evour
them up, an cl still "·e thought that
even thev conld not prevail against so
laqre ancl mighty an army. But "·e not icecl that, when they had apparently
filled themsc>lves with these crickets,
thcv would o·o ancl vomit them up,
anci again go~ to work ancl fill themselves, and so the)· continued ~o do,
until the land was cleared of crickets,
and our trops were saved. There are
those who will sa~- that thi~ was one
of the nalnral courses of events, that
there was no miracle in it. Let that be
a6 it may, we esteemed it as a blesHinO' from the hand of Goel: mirarle or
nob mirarle, we believe that Goel had a
hand in it. ancl it does not matfrr particnlarl~· whether stranger..., believe or
not.
\Ve fonncl no cit~- here to dwell in.
·what clicl we do? Went to work and
began to hnilcl a 11-reat cit~·. This also
was foretold in this same Psalm: " Ile
turneth rivers into a wilderness, anc1
the watc>1· springs into dry g r ound . A
frnitful land into b ar renness (or th e
wick eclnN;s of them that dwell th er ein. Ile turneth th e 'vilcler ness into a
standing walt'r, and dry ground into
water spring..;." \\Te found tha L when
we came ancl beg-an to irr igate the land,
and the rain" began to de.:;ceucl from
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the heavens, the earth begau to take
on a il'c~ll appearance, aud the dry
ground became like water springs.
··Aud there he make th the hungry lo
dwell, that they may prepare a city
for habitation." .N' ow, when the
hraclites went into Canaan, they found
cities alreacly prepared, but we had to
prepare our own city, ''and sow the
fields, a11d plant v ineyards, which ma~~
yield frui ts of in cr ease. .He blessetl1
theru also, f:iO th at they are multiplied greatly; and suffereth not their
nittlc to decr ease." Now, the L atter day :::>aiuts who have been here, sinc:e
th e ar rival of the fir st companies in
the year 18-±7, can realize how much
the J.1ot·cl has multiplied this people.
\\' e are, a · it were, overrun with children. lf stranger s will take the opvortuuity of going to some of our
olde::.t towns, and through our various
"ettlementl:t, they
find vast nulllbers of children, perhaps more children in our country than in any other
t·ountry in the United States of the
same population. This is very clearly
spoken or here: "Ile blessed them also,
r;o that they are multiplied greatly;
and suff.creth not theil' cattle to decrease." Again he says, in the 41st
ve1·sc: ''Yet setteth he the poor on
hiµ-h from affliction, ancl nmketh him
families like a flock." Those that arc
ncc1nainted with some of om· poor
men, and when they go and look at
one man'~ family; for thic..; is in the
singnlar muuber- " he maketh him
families like a flock"-when we sec
one man's family like a flock, we may
know the Lor d hais fulfilled this prophec~· in rcg-arcl to the gathering of the
8a in ts in the latter clays. ''The righ tPous shall see it and rejoice; and all iniqnit~· shall stop her mouth." 'rhe fatter part of the sentence i::; not yet fnlfillccl, bn l t h e fo r e pa1·t is fulfilled;
the> r ighteous h ath seen t hese "famil iris like a flock ," ancl the people
p:rea ti.'· m nltiplied nµon th e face of thr
lnncl. ""\Yh oso is wise and will obsrrw thrsr things, rven the~' shall unclrr:-.tancl the loving kindness of the
Lor<l. '' That i-:, the.'- are the children

'"ill
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of the lig.h t. 'l'hey can see that the
Lord our God is fu'lfilling that wh'ich
He had purposed t o fulfill, when the
clay for the gathering of His Saints
should commence. They can see that
that which has occm~red corresponds
with that which was predicted. Again,
they can see how the r'ighteous prosper and ffourish ; how their cattle increase, an•d how the Lord ha!S macle this
wi•lderness, this desert, thi.s waste
country, like the Garden of Eden.
Paul, I have no doubt, saw his dispensation of the "fullness of time\s,"
or he never would have predicted the
great gathering that should then take
place, namely, ' 'all things in Christ''
-notice that expression; not those
who ar.e out of Chri-st, not t hose who
have not been baptized into Christ;
but ''all things in Chr:ilst, both which
are in heaven and which are on the
earth; even in him.''
This .£orc:i!bly puts me in mind of the
parable of the Savior concerning this
gr eat latter-day gathering. In the 24th
chapt er of Matthew he speaks of his
second coming "in the clouds of heaven, with power and great g lory", and
how the Gospel shiould be preached in
all the world for a witness unto all nations, before h eshould come in his
glory. In the next chapter, in order that
his disciples mig·ht fully understand his
saying's, he goes on to expfain that at
that pa:rticular period the kingdom of
heaven should be likened unto ten virgirus; not the former kingdom that was
to be built up, when he came on the
earth in the flesh; that was not likened unto ten virgins; but at the time
he should commence the great work
of gathering, that wheresoever the
main body of the kingdom is gathered
together , from the four qurarte·r s of the
earth, preparatory to his second coming, then, at that time, should the
kingdom of heaven be likened unto
ten virgins, which took their lamps
and went forth-(signifying that they
did not r emain in their native lancl!s)
-to meet the Bridegroom. It was a
literal gathering out; and. after they

had gathered out, t aking their lamps
with them, they began to be slee;py,
and it is written, "they all slumbered
and slept." It was a t'ime to sleep,
a time of drowsiness; it is called midni·ght; but when all was silent, and
'vhen probably the world outside was
not looking for anything very great,
was car eless and indifrerent, a voice
was hearcl in t he clept'h of this silence,
saying : ''Behold, the Bridegroom cometh; go ye out to meet him.'' Then
all tlrose vi·r gins awoke, both the wise
and the foolilih. The wise ones trimmed
their lamps, and had some oil left; but
the lamps of the foolish had gone out,
because there was no oil in them. It
seems that they had been so careless
that all t he Spirit of God-which may
be compared t o the oil that gives
brightness to the lamps-had gone out
of them, and their lamps would not
burn. "Well," said they, "what shall
we do 1'' We have been expecting the
Bridegroom as well as you that are
wise; we believed the Gospel, but
really we have been too careless; the
spirit hals been withdrawn from us;
th ere is 11'0 oil in our lamps; cannot
you give us some? won't you sell us
a little?'' ''Oh, no,'' say the wise
ones, ''we almost fear we have not got
enough for curl.selves; if you want any,
you had better go and buy of those
who want to sell." H ence, five that
had gathered were foolish, and five
were wise. The wise entered in with
the Bridegroom, and the door was
shut before the foolish ones could get
in. But they afterwa·r ds arrived and
begged to be admitted; and the question was asked: "Who are ye?" "We
have been here among your people for
a long time~ Have we not cast out
devils at a certain time? Have we not
been on mi'ssions? Have we not healed
the sick and done many wonderful
works in your name?" What is the
reply? "I know you not. " Why? Be-

cause they have apostatized; they have
lost the oil out of their lamps ; they
failed to be prepared for the coming·
of the Savior. Therefore they .w ere
bound, as it were, hand and foot, and
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delivered over to the wicked world,
to suffer the same punishment as those
that would not receive the truth, and
perhaps even greater.
There is another paraible concerning this gathering dispensation. You
recollect the Savior, in speaking of
the encl of the wicked world, in a
p ar able, ca.Us it a time of har vest.
Befor e the time of hiru·vest there
seemed to be a gathering togeth er,
ancl by and by, after th is gath ering,
the tar es were plucked out from
among the wheat, and caist out in
bundles, reacly to be burned ; but t h ose
that were not tares, those that were
really ·wheat, were the ones that were
prepared to enter in and partake of
the blessing· of the L<)rd. This was
sp oken, not concerning the former dispensation, but that clispen~ation immediately preceding the end of the
world.
In another very plain parable, concerning the gathering in the last d-ays,
the kingdom of heaven is comparedthat is, the kingdom which should exist in the last clays-to a net that
should be cast into the sea, and gather
fish of all kinds, both good and bad.
They are brought up to the shore, not
left in their native ocean or native
waters, but brought up to the shore.
The bad are cast away, and the good
were east into the vessels. Now, this
had reference also to the encl of the
world. This had reference to the great
and last dispensation, when the servants of God will go forth, being commissioned of the L ord of Host!; to
gather out his Saints, those that have
made a covenant with him by sacrifice,
and in the gathering out of these
Saints from all the lands of the earth,
and from the four quarters thereof,
th ey will gather up a gr~at many
t.hat are not good, that will not stand
the test ; but th e bad will be ca.ISt out,
those who have not on the wedding
garment they wHl be cast away, and
hound hand and foot, as it were, until
the end shall come, that is, the final
judgment, which will be more than a
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thousand years after th e time of the
coming of the Savior.
'l'his fiamc gi·eat gathering is characterized al:o by D aniel ais a stone cut
out of the mountain without hands.
T·h is stone is represented as a kingdom, and its location is represented as
a mountain, showing that th ere :i!s to
be a k ingdom of God set up in the last
days by the giathering together of his
p eople in an elevated r egion of countlT, called a mountain. By and by
that stone will roll forth, until the
kingdoms of this world .are broken in
pieces, and as the Prophet Daniel said,
the kingdom shall not be left to other
people, but shall stand forever ; all
those other earthly kingdoms that
l\ebuchaduezzar saw in his dream will
vanish away like a night vision, or,
in other -words, become ''like the chaff
of the summer threshing floors; and
the wind carried them away, and no
place was found for them." There are
many politicians that are trying to
foretell the future. The~· speak of
what this government, and that government, and the other government
will be, several hundred years hence, OT
perhaps in ages hence, as though the~·
could see aud understand, naturall3· ,
the condition of the various governments and kingdoms of the earth, for
a long time to come; but Daniel, who
was filled with the Spirit of the living God, saw that all these earthly
governments__.with the setting up of
which God had nothing to do partieulaorly, that is, their founders were
neither prophets nor revelators, so as
to found them upon the principles of
the everlasting Gospel-were to vanish away, like the chaff of t'b.e summer threshing- flo·or. And you know
how that va11ishes, especially when the
wind blowfi strongly. S.o shall it be
with all the governments, kingdoms,
po-n-ers, ·r epublics and empires upon the
face of this globe, except one governernmen t, namely, that government
which the Goel of heaven sball establish in the latter days upon the mountains. This ifi the work of God. It is
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Goel that can e these kingdom to
vanish away. [t i. our Goel that will
cleanse the eal'th from wickedness.
" A fire hall d evour before him, ancl
it shall be vrry tempestuous round
a·b out him. " H e it is tha t will speak
and the wicked . ha.U melt awa~-. H e
it is tha t will can. e violent w'hirlwinds
to go forth and destroy thi:, that, or
the other city, according to his own
will. H e it is that will encl forth pestilence and plagues, an d we p erform
all that has been po ken b~' the month
of his pro-p'bets concerning the destruction that is to take place in the
fatter days.
To prove still more clcarl~r thr nature of this great latter-cltay wol'k of
gathering, r ead· the writings of .J ohn
the R.evelator. H e saw the introduction of the Gospel in the latter clays.
H e saw "ano thel' angel" should bring
it. H e saw that it should be published
to every nation, kindr ed, tongue and
people. He saw that following that
angel there would come great and
terrible j udgments. He saw that after
that angel should come with the Gospel, there would come a voice from
heaven, saying: ''Come out of her, my
people, that ye be not partakers of her
sins, and that ye receive not of her
plaguesi. For her sins have reached
unto heaven, and God hath remembered her iniquities.'' This voice from
heav~n, this new revelation that was
pro·mised by the mouth o·f J o'h n the
RevelatoiJ.·, and the sound to .an is:
''Come out from among these nations.
Come out from the four quarters of
the earth. Come out from Great Babylon, 'Mystery, Babylon the Great, '
that you ma.y escape the desolation
and plagues that will soon overtake
her.'' Read conicerning the coming of
that angel with the Gospel. Read the
declar ation that that should be th e
hour of God's judgment. When the
Gospel is preached, it is the last message to the human family , the last
" r.a rniug voice that they will hear befo re the coming of the L ord. If th ey
l'eceive it, they will flee out from the

nations; if t hey receive it not, then
know a•s sureclly that the hour of Goel'
juclg·ment is com e, and Goel himself
will j udge the people, as wl'itten in
this 50th Psalm.
But we will not d etain you longer.
l\Iay the Lord Mess you. May he pour

out his Spirit upon all the faithful of
the Latter-clay Saints, and if there are
.any unfaithful ones numiberecl with the
people of Goel, may the Bpirit of the
Lord strive with you, until you s'hlall
repent of ~rour unfaithfulness, and
become pure, upright, virtuous an d
holy before the Lord, that you may
be entitled to his Holy Spirit. And
if there be any strangers present this
afternoon ·who desire to know the
truth, we would ask them to sea1·ch
the sacred cripture. , call upon the
name of the :Most High God, and he
will show you whether thesP Scriptures al'e trne or not; he "·i 11 reveal
to ~-ou whether he has sent hi angel
from heaven or not; he will give you
a testimon.v that is g't'ea ter than the
testimony of men, provided ~'OU will
go humbly before him, and call upon
him, with aJ.l ?Our hearts. Amen.-J.
of D ., 21 :272.
~~~~~~~~~

DON'T BE ASHAMED

-To admit that ~-ou are tn·ing to master a temptation.
-Of ~·our <.> lothe. if they are as g1ood
a:- you can pay for.
- To a ckn owledge that you need divine help with human p r oblems.
- Of hone. t tears-they are as natural
as laughter.
- T o stand alone if y ou believe you a·r e
right.
- Of your "'ork unle. s it i your second b est.
-To ask a wise man for advice or
guidance.
1

The total number of persons employed in the United States was a record
hi~h of 5-!,000,000, the \Yorks P roject
Aclmini. tration reported Friday (Aug-n. t 6) . Employment increased 700,000
from June to July.
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ITEMS

(Contributed)

How Essential Is Plural Marriage to
Salvation?
Our topic for thic; month is "How
essential is plural marriage to our Salvation?" lu recent issues of TRUTH,
we have brought out evidences which
should satisfy every honest seeker after truth that plural marriage ii') essential to our salvation; that is, if we desire to be saved in the fulness of God's
glor.r, becoming sons of God and joint
heirs with Jesus Christ. ·No Latte·rday Saint who understands his religion
would ever b e satisfied ·with anything

short of this.
Jesus Chri6t is spoken of as the author and finisher of our faith. Ile was
known as the "word of Goel, yea, even
the messenµ'er of truth." In Ilim the
fulne:;;s of the Giodhead dwelt in perfection. Only Ile, of all men, could
consistently say to all mankind, "take
up thy cross and follow me.''
We have proved from the wTitings of
the prophets 1hat as the perfect example
in all thing: He submitted to all of the
laws and ordinances of the Gospel, not
excepting plural marriage.
Those
who have <l clear conception of the
saving powers of the Gospel must understand that if we are to bec,ome like
Christ, we mu:t do the works which He
did. The principles and ordinances of
the Gospel must be obeyed in every detail to the last j ot and tittle, for there
is a law irrevocably decreed in heaven
upon which all blessings are predicated, and when we obtain any blessing·
from G'od, it is by obedience to that
law upon which such blessing· is predicated. The Savior st ated, " 1 clo nothing save that which I have seen m~- father do." Then it follows we must
do noth in12· . ave that '"'hich we have
seen Him clo or know that He has clone
tb1-..ough the words of the prophets.
1

J esus Christ himself revealed to the
Prophet Jo ·eph the law of celestial or
phll'al marriage. H e did not ask us to
do that which H e himself had not
c1.on e. Nor would H e r equire at our
hands that which was not essential
t.o our exaltation.
l\Iormonism is tru e in its ever~r r evealed principle. Everything pertaining to it is essential, just, true and
holy, or there is nothing to Mormonism.
None of its precepts may be decried
by foolish men as nonessential. But
"to the law and to the testimony; if
they speak not according to these
things, there is no light in them.''
From a careful perusal of Sec. 132,
D. & C., we learn that upon the
prophet's inquiring of the L·ord wherein, H e, God, justified ..Aibraham, Isaac
and Jacob aucl also Moses, David, Solomon and others of His scr van ts the
prophet<s in having many wivel".i and
concubines, the Lord answered him and
said : ''Behold and lo, I am the Lord
thy God and will answer thee as
touching· this matter. Therefore, prepare thy heart to receive and obey the
instructions which I am about to give
unto you; for all those who have this
law revealed unto them must obey the
same. For behold I revea.l unto you
a new and an everlasting covenant
and if ye abide not that covenant,
then are ye damned. For no one can
reject this covenant and be permitted
to enter into my glory. ''
The question is clear-the Lord's answer is definite. No matter lww we
or others may twist and turn the
scriptures, .Jo~eph, the Pr ophet, inquired about the plurality of 'Nives and
the Lord's answer pertained to the
pluralit~- of wives and the eternit~r
of the marriage covenant. The Lord
did not tell J ,oseph to pr epare his heart
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to have his one wjfe sealed to him, as
i n often ridiculously implied.
The
section deals ·with the conditions of
the law of celestial or plural marriage,
and that law was God 's celestial marriage pattern a. has been beautifully
eX>pressed in .our December issue as
quoted from Orson Spencer's letters,
pages 192-3.
Some o:f our leaders of today imply
and teach that plural marriage was
"an incident, never an essential" of
the Gospel. If they are right, Joseph
Smith, Brigham Young, John Taylor,
and all the early leaders .of the Church
were wrong. If the early leaders were
all wrong, then our prophets and seers
are far from infallible and we have
little ground for pinning our faith to
the arm of flesh of our p-r esent leaders.
For if .our past leaders could err so
grossly, what assru,ance have we that
the present leaders are not equally in
error, and if the founders of our faith
revealed non-essential doctrines, what
has Mormonism to offer us, but a fad~
ing fancy and the whims of men ' ';who
teach f<>r doctrine the commandments
of men, having a form of Godliness1but
denying the powers thereof.''
Joseph, the Prophet, said :
They accuse me o·f polygamy and of
being -a false prophet, and many other
thi ngs whioh I do not now remember;
but I am no false prophet; I am no im·
poster; I have had no dark revelations;
I have had no revelati'ons from the devil;
I made no re·velation; I have got nothing up of myself. The same God that
has thus far dictated me and directed me
and strengt1hened me in t his work, gave
me this revelation a nd commandment on
Celestial and plural marriage, and the
same God commanded me to obey it, He
said to me that unless ·I accepted it
and introduced it, and PRACTICED IT,
I, together with my people, would be
damned and cut off from this tim e hence·
forth. And they (1he enemy) say if I
do they will kill me! Oh, Wnat shall I
do ? l·f I do not pra1ctice H I sha ll be
damned with my .peop le. If I do teach
it, and pract ice it, and urge it , they
say they will ki l l me, and I know they
will. BUT WE HAVE GOT TO OB·

SERVE IT . It is an ETERNAL PRINCIP LE and was given by way of com·
mandment and NOT BY WAY OF IN-

STRUCTION.-Contributor, Vol. 5, p. 259.

Joseph, the Prophet, taught that
''the d octrine of plural and celestial
marriage is the most holy and important doctrine ever revealed to man on
earth and that without obedience to
that principle no man can ever attain
to the fulness of exaltation of celestial
glory. "-Hist. Record, Viol. 6, p. 226.
0

H e taught that ''the Lord had revealed it unto him and commanded
him to have women sealed to him as
wives, that he foresaw the t rouble that
would follow and sought to turn away
from the 0ommandment, that an angel
from heaven appeared 'before him with
a drawn sword, threatening him with
destruction tmless he went foriward
and o·beyed the commandment.'' (Hist.
Record, Vol. 6, p. 222.)
He taught that " unless it (plural
ma1'riage) was r eceived, the Church
would prog ress no further.'' That
''if a man gets a fulness of the Priesthood of God, he has to get it in the
same way that Jesus Christ obtained it,
and that was by k eeping all the commandments and obeying all the ordinances of the House of the Lord. "- Joseph Smith 's Teachings, p. 42.
Brigham Young said :
Hear it, ye elders of Israel, and mark
it down in your log books, the fulness of
the Gospel is th e United Order and the
o rder of Plural Marriage, and I fear that
w hen I am gone, this people will give up
these two princi>p l es which we prize so
high ly; and if t hey do, this Church cannot advance as God wishes for it to advance.-Spoken at the dedication of the
St. George Temple, P. 19, " New & Everlasting Covenant of Marriage."

Brigham Young also said:
Now, if any of you will deny the plurality of wives, and continue to do so, I
promise that yo u will be damned; and I
will go still further to say, take this r evelation or any oth er 1 evelation that the
L ord has given, and deny it in your
feelings, and I promise that you wil l be
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damned
But the Saints who I ive tneir
re l igion will be exalted.-J. of D., 3:264-

266.

In an adcU.·e.ss given at Paris, Idaho,
Aug. 31, 1873, among .o.the-r things,
Brigham Y OUll'g said :
N·ow, w here a man in this Church
says, " I don't want but one wife; I will
'have my relig ion with one", he will perha1ps be saved in the Ce l estial kingdo·m;
but w hen he gets there he wHI not find
himself in possession o.f any w ife at a ll.
* * He wi ll find h imself without any
w ife, and lie wi ll remain single forever
and ever. But if the ._.. ..,man is deter·mined to not enter into p lural marriage,
that woman, when she comes forth, will
have the privilege of Hving ·in single
1blessedness th r ouQ'h all eternity.
* * If
in the resurrection you really want to be
single and alone and live so forever and
ever and be made servants, while others
receive the hig·her order of intelligence
and are bringing worlds into ex·istence,
you can have the privilege. Tihey who
will be exalted canno~ perform all the
labor, they must have servants and you
can be servants to them.
This is as
true as that God li ves.
The only
men who become Gods, even the sons
of God,, are those who enter into polygamy.-J. of D., 11:268-9.

*

*

***
***

Presiden t J ohn T aylor said :
If we do not embrace that princip le
soon, the keys w i ll be turned against us.
If we do no~ keep the same law that our
Heavenly Father has kept, we cannot go
with Him.
A man obeying a lower
law is not qualified to preside over those
who keep a higher law.- Life of Wilford
Woodruff, p. 542.

President Taylor r eceived a r evelation from the Lord, which is -n ow publish ed that every saint wh o will may
read it. In that r evelation, the Lord
told His people (that means ever y ·One
of us) :

)

I, the Lord do not change, and my
word and my covenants and my law do
not, and as I 'have heretofore sa·id by
my servant Joseph: All those who wou l d
enter into my glory must and shall obey
my law. And have I not commanded
men that if they were Abraham'·s seed
and would enter into my glory, t .1ey
must do the works of Abraham? I have
not revoked thi law, nor w ill I, for it
i·s everla.st•i n g, and those who will enter
into my glory must obey the conditions
thereof; even so, Amen .
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Th e next P residen t of the Church,
V\Tilford Woodruff, observed:
Th e reason why the Churieh and Kingdom of God cannot advance without the
Patriarc1hal order of marriage, is t hat it
belongs to this dispensation, just as
ba·ptism for the dead •does, or any law
or ord inance that belon'gs to a dispensation. Without it the Church cannot p•r ogres. The lead ing men of Israel who are
presiding over Stakes w il have to obey
the law of A·braham, or they will have to
resign.-Life of Wi-Lford Woodruff, p. 542.

H e fur th er said :
I desire to tesHfy as an indiv idual and
as a Latter-day Saint t1hat I know that
God has revealed th i s law unto t hi·s people. I know that if we had not obeyed
the law we shou ld have been damned;
the judgments of God would have rested
upon us; the Kingdom of God would
have stopped right where we were when
God revealed that law unto us. J. of D.,

24:244.

And ag·ain :
And God, our heavenly Father, knowing that this was the only law, ordained
by the Gods of eternity, that w ould ex alt
immortal beings to kingdoms, thrones,
principalities, powe rs and domi·nions, and
he i rs of God and joint heirs witih Jesus
Christ to a fulness of Celestial Glory, I
say, the God of Israel, knowing these
things commanded Joseph Smith, the
Prop'het, and all Latter-day Saints to
obey th is law, or you shall be damned.
-Mi·ll. Star, 41:242.

L or enzo Snow, wh o su cceeded Wilford Woodr uff, stated when pleading
his case ·b efore th e courts, as is ·r ecorded in the Mill. St ar ( 48 :110, an d
elsewher e) :
God being my helper I wou ld prefer
to die a thousand deaths than renounce
my wives and violate these sacred obligations. Though I go to 'Prison, God will
not ohange His law of Celestfal marr iage. But t •he man, the peop le, the nation, that oppose and f ight against this
doctrine and the Church of God w i ll be
overthrown.

Then J os~h F. Smith , among other
v it al things stat ed in a sermon , as r ecorded in the J . .of D. (20 :26-31) :
Some people have supposed that the
doctrine ·of p lural marriage was a sort
of su•p erfluity, or non-essential to the
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salvatio n or exaltation of mankind.
In
other words, some of the Saints have
said, and believe, that a man with one
wife, sealed to him by the authority of
·the Priesthood for time and eternity,
will r~ceive an exaltation as great and
glorious, if he is faithful, as he possibly
cou ld with more than one. I want here
to enter my so l emn protest against this
idea, for I know it is false. '~ '~ '-' I understand the law of Celestial marriage
to mean that every man in this Church
who ·has t he abi lity to obey and practice
it in righteousness and will not, shall be
damned. I say I unde rsta nd it to mean
this and nothing less, and I testify in
the name of Jesus that it does mean
that.

tained. Of them the P rophet S<aid:
" And why did they fall short of these
blessings? They neglected the .w eightier principles and ordinances of the
Gospel, because of the cares of the
world, and they sought after the honors of men.' '

A WOMAN'S RAILING
J. of D., Vol. 4:316.
(Brigham Young)
I r emember going into a friend's
house one afternoon, when I was quite
young : I think I ·w as about fifteen;
and pretty soon •a couple of neighboring women came into visit . They had
not been in the house more than twenty minutes before the woman of the
house went and brought out a pillow,
and began to rail against her husband,
saying : '' H e is a dirty, nasty man; he
is the filthies t man in the world; that
is the pillow he sleeps on.'' I though t,
you miserable fool, why do you not
wash that slip 7 'l'hose women see that
the blame rests on you, and not on
your husband. And she continued telling them how nasty, filthy, and lazy
he was. I knew enough about a family at that early •a ge, to know wher e
the fault lay. At the 'Same time there
was plenty of 1vool and flax lying in
her chamber, for I saw them ; and a
wheel and the other implements were
on hand, all of which the husband h·ad
toiled for. He had also provided the
cows, flour, ancl meat in abundance;
but because he did not do everything,
he was a ''nasty, lazy man.' '-J. of D .,
4 :316.
1

President H eber J. Grant, now President of the Church, in an address recorded in the D eseret News, April 6,
1885, and while speaking on the subject of plural marriage, said:
1

No matter what restrictions we may
be placed under by me n, our only consistent course is to keep the comman dments of God. We should, in this regard, place ourselves i n t he same position as that of the three Hebrews who
were cast into the fiery furnace. If we
are liv in g in the light of the Gospel, we
have a testimony of the truth, a nd we
have but one choice, that i s to ab ide in
the law of God, no matter as to the consequences.
It is sometimes held that
the Saints are i n error because so many
are opposed to them. But when people
know they are right, it is wrong FOR
THEM to forego their honest convictions by yie-l ding their judgment to that
of a maj ority, no matter how large.
* '~ * The best and most honorable men
of the community, as a rule, had en·
tered into p l ural marriage and were the
objects of the crue l persecutions that
are now be ing forced upon them.

Now, if YOU feel that before God,
angels and these ·w itnesses of His word
you can still excuse your self from accepting and obeying the law of plural
marri•a ge and ;ret ente·r into the fulne6S
of God's glor y, y ou are deceiving
yourself.
You shall be numbered
among those seen by the Prophet Joseph Smith as they came forth in the
r esurrection, upon whose faces was
·w ritten anguish and despair beyond
description because they fell slrnrt of
the glories they thought they had at-

I have seen a great many persons live
i n the neglect of all the comforts of life,
because they woul d not take hold and
make t hemse lves comfortable.
Others
do not know what to do with the comforts
of l ife, when they have th em.-Brigham
Young.
God inte n ds faith and the power of the
priesthood to intervene for the protect ion
of the Saints when the scourges and ca lamities incident to the second coming of
Christ shall begin .
The priesthood sha ll
shield those who bear it, and those who
·honor its possession.-Orson F. Whitney.
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P

PREJUDICE AND INTOLERANCE

·' God ! how I hate prejudice ! A man
who is prejudiced cannot be j ust!''
'l'his ii;; an expression of the late
J»1·esiclent J. Golden Kimball. He had
been uncler the 'h ammer of prejudice
au cl, perhaps, jealous~~, wielded by
those who should have known better,
until the trite truth forced itself into
expression.
\Ve are living in troublous days.
The whole world must stand aghast at
the contradictions fomenting fear, hatl'ccl, violence and all that portends
misery and dei:>pair. ln our O\Vn peaceful mountain vales and lurking in the
shadow of almost every household, ill.
feeling and :'mspicion are in evidence;
jealousies arise and men are wont to
give \Vay to nncharitablc feelings and
l1eatec1 e~pressions .

)

Our thou ghts ar e now more particularly up on the attitude and actions of
sorn e members of local draft boards in
l'tah in their work of examining men
under the Selective SerYice Act, to be
inclnctecl into the armed services of
rhe country.

~aturally this work of selecting incluctees for the service presents problems and difficulties covering a wide
range, and yet, being c:ontrolled by
rnler; and regulations for which they
are not respons1ble, the board members, while acting within such rules
auc.1 with out prejudice to any , cannot
lie ceni:>nraible. Our feelings arc not
to critici'se these draft boarcls for the
11erfonnance of their plain duties but
l'ather for diverging from their duties
n n cl from the publish ed rules, in order
to spleen their contempt for neighbors
against whom they may entertain feelinp;s of ill will.

In Utah a peculiar religions situation e.xi. ts. The dominant church is
split into two major parts; the one
arlhering to the Gospel in its entirety
a:-1 established by the Prophet Josepl1
, 'mith, which, for eonvenience, we refer to as the "minority " g1~oup, '"]1ile
the other member s, following the will11 '-the-wisp vaga:r ies of ch an ging emotions and te11ets in order to be in harmony with world thought c.omprise
tl1e "majority" group.
rrhe "minority", while compa·r ativesmall in numbers, stancl on their inhercn t rights as members of the
Church and as American Citizens. As
a class they abhor war and :vet submit
themselves· for induction · into the
armed services of th e country under
the regular ron tin e of selection, insisting-, of course, on being accorded the
na tnral rights of citizens.
Two cases we shall mention inc1icatc the trend in par ts of Uta:h. The
p ersonnel of the local draft boa·r ds involved is largely '' Mormon '' and of
the "maj ority" class ; or, if not .aictua l members of the Church many of
them being beneficiaries thereof, attempt to harmonize thefr outward act i o n~ with church requirements, and es11etia.lly so when the subject of plural
m<:nrrnp:e i. involved.
Children under legal age, living
]~·
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with and being s upported by their mru t "ar plan t. He was first . classip arents, in the eyes of th e law, are fied .as lII. His local board a t Murray,
dependents . It matters not whether rtah, for no apparent ·r e'a son, other
they be born in legal wedlock. They tha n prejudice and spite, re-classified
are h er e. 'l,hey have been coming on him into the " 1-A" group, subj ecting
eaTth both in legal wedlock and other- hi m to immediate induction. Refusing
wise since the . beginning of ti me. Many to reconsider t his unlawful ·and wholly
born ou t of leg·a.l wedirregular decision an aplock better than eighteen
p ea.l was taken to the
A people may prefer State Board of Aippeals.
years ago are 110iw being
inducted int o. the service a free government, but 'l' his
.b oard,
doubtless
of the nation ·with no if, ·from indolence, or t inctured with like prejuquestion as to the manner c<JrelessnP.ss, or coward· chces confirmed the order
of their birth. Minor chilice, or want of public of t'be Mur ray board,
dren, with their mothers,
decision
spirit, they are unequal mak ing their
are
dependents
:a n d
unanimous, thus blocking
to the exertions necesshould b'e so cmssified
sary for preserving it; an attempt to appeal the
under all the rules of law
case to th e Presiden t of
if they will not fight
and justice. A man '1ith
for it when it is directly th e United S.tates, except
a legal dependent -and enattacked if they can be b~- intervention of the
gaged
in
''essential''
deluded by the artifices State Dir ecto'I:. This latwork is eligible fo r Class
used to cheat them out ter officer, a man of cour"3-B".
of it; if by momen- age and soundness, beimr
Another point is that tary discouragement; appealed to, saw in the
eve-ry American Citizen, or temporary panic, or actions related a clear
or for that matter, any a fit of enthusiasm for <::ase of '' religious prejuother person, appearing an individual, they ca,n dice", and 1:;ent the pabefore the judiciaries of be induced to lay their pers to vV.ashington to be
the Sta·t e is entitled to de- liberties at the feet acted upon by the Presicent treatment, to a fair even of a great man, or dent. In due course, t'h e
trial, to a careful and trust him with powers draftee was, <' by order
conscientious co n -side •r - which enable him to of the President", g·iven
ation of his case. It must subvert their instit u- a '' 3-B '' reclassific:ation.
not be a question as to tions; in all these cases
rrh e ((fumble" spoken
whether he is a Mo1~mon, they are more or less of could not have been
an Atheiest, white or col- unfit for liberty; and the result of lack of i·nored, rich or p oor, good- though it may be for formation, for the gentlelooking or other w ise. In their g·ood to have had lll'au iu questi on p1·esen tthis country, under its it even for a short .ed to the draft board a
constitution, every person time, they are unlikely carefully prepared stateis entitled to fair treat- long to enjoy it.-John men t recotmting in detail
ment - innocen ce being Stuart Mill.
the facts upon which th e
presumed u.ntil guilt is
State Director aind the
proved.
President later .acted. The
Case No. l. Our subject is the fa- members of the local board were doubtther of thirteen living children of min- less so prejudiced by the facts that
or age. The mothers of th ese chilchen the~' bec'ame, incapa·bl e of rendering a
with one exception are kno·wn t o th e just decision and a mockery was made
" ·orld as "Common Law " wives. H e of law and order ·which ought to bring
is living with and suppor ting this embarrassment t o the State of U tah,
large familr of children including- an br exposing befo·r e the niation its injnvalicl mother. H e i~ engaged in an capacity to act impartially and intelli"e:seutial " occn1)ation ;1t n g:oYern- g-entlr upon such matters. It was, it
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would seem, the infinitismal smallness
of these mental'pigmie, that CO'Illpellecl
a submission of the case to the Washington ~nthorities, a situation that any
8th grade school boy- would have the
intelligence to avoid.

an unreasonable degree, his wire was
informecl that if her husband did not
desist from alienating himself f.rom
his own file leaders he would be placed
in class "I-A" and 1b e immediately inducted into the service.

Case No. 2. 'l'h is case, while cliffcl'ent in detail, savor- of the ame religious bigotry. It came before draft
board No. 11. The young man involved is married and has legal dependents. Though a membe1· of the
dominaint church he entertains religious views somewhat .at variance with
its present teachings. This man a sked
for no favors-he expected none-1but
insisted on the consideration accorded
other American citizens in like circumstances.

In other words, in each of the two
cases, (.and there are others reported),
the draft board said, in effect : "We
don 't like you- we don't like your religious attitude. We want y ou to be
like us, and if you refuse we will send
you to the battle's front with the hope
that yon will be killed and cease troubling the people with y our obnoxious
religion. ''

\Ve are informed that one Tracy Y.
Cannon is the chairman of this board.
He is a Mormon of the so-called ''Progressive'' type. He is the foster son
of the late Hon. George Q. Cannon, at
one time Utah's Representative in Congress. For years before the latter's
death he was a confessed law-breaker
with reference to the principal o.£ plural marriage, and served time in the
Utah Penitentiary for an infraction of
the anti-polygamy la:ws. He doubtless
taught his foster son the imperat,ive
necessity of obedience to this principle
for a complete exaltation.
The young man whose ca~c is before
us bea·r s the finest kind of character,
being intelligent, sober. clean and
proudly loyal to both his chur ch and
country. It appears from the files in
the case and from reports emanating
from the hearmg that a system of espionage or common sp?ing of the
movements of the draftee r evealed the
.awful fact that he had occasionall~r attended a religious gathering whose interpretation of scriptur e was not in
full harmony with his church leaders;
also that he read literatm·e not endorsed by his church as proper for the
laity to read. After making this most
startling discovery, and after questioning the maon 's rela fr\e!; and friends to

What littleness! V\That leanness of
thought and action! How f.ar have
we strayed from the Christian spirit !
'fhe Gospel of Jesus Christ is the one
platform on which the whole world
may stand and enjoy natural rights.

A few centuries barck men were
bm·ned at the stake for differing with
the Pope. We are more enlightened
today. Now we assay to send such alleged heretics to the battle front to be
torn t o pieces by shot and ·s hell!
· It is to be regretted that the Church,
once the pardonable boast of the Saints
as the one institution on earth where
freedom of thought and toleTance
were accorded full rein, should have
descended in the spirit of intolerance
to a. condition of incompetency rendering it necessary for simple draft
questions to be taken out of th e hands
of local officers of church affiliation,
because of mjncls shnmken by prejudice and submitted to Washington for
solution.
J£ it be contended that the 0ases we
have cited were civil or military and
not ecclesiastical, we reply that in
the positions named members of the
Church or its beneficiaries are the
chief actors. In their occupations and
professional lives they are lar.gely controlled 'by the polic~r of tbe Church.
The Church, by its policy of spying on
members thought not to be in har-
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mony with its teaching , aucl attempting to. cu t those off who will dal'e
qne tion the oft l'epea ted and parrotlike statement that the l eaders are all
Prophets, Seers, and R evelators and
void of spot or blemish, has d oubtless
plian ted a fea r in the h earts of the
"faithful" that has rob b ed them of
the intelligen ce an d courage to a ct in
matters civil in accordance with justice and plain fa cts.
1

L et the draft boards b ecome nonpartisan ; be guided in t heir decision s
by the rules to which t hey are bound
by la" , and cease their childs-play of
t ry ing to p unish their neighbo·r s for
disagreeing on ma ttert; r eli gion
or
otherwise-cease making ('fish of one
and fowl of the other". L et l'tah
prove h erself big enough to settle h er
o"·n domestic problems and cea e
bothering the authorities at W ash in gto n wi th them. Being a sovereign
state, she owes this t•o h er ,.elf as w ell
as to h er sister states.

PRIES.T HOOD AUTHORITY

IN TRUTH (J an ., 19..J-3, p. 173) w e
quoted H eber C. Kimbal] as stating·
that Sidne~r R igdon cl id n ot hold th e
same priestho od authori ty tha t oth er s
of the brethren h eld. '' H e has no auth ority", said Elder Kimball, " only
wha t h e r eceives from t he Churcb.
* '"' *:' There arc more than thirtr men
who have got higher authority than h e
has. ' '

In t'he light of this statement: w e
ar e asked to ex·p lain the meaning· of
the following instruction. fr om th e
Lord (D. & . 90 :6) :
And aga in, ve r i ly I say unto t hy brethren,
Sid ne y Ri gdon a nd Frederick G.
Will i·ams, their sins are forg iven them
also, an d t.hey are accounted as equal
with thee in holding the keys of t his
last kingdom.

H er e Si dner Rig don and Fred erick
G. Williams were credited as bein g
emial with ,Joseph Smith "in holding·
the keys of t h e last kingdom. '' Tu
this connection " ·e r ead in His . of the

Chu rch, 1 :33-t-5; 1\Iill. 'tai·, 1± :8 7, the
following:

/

On the 18th of March t he High Priests
assembled in the school room of t he
prophets, an d were organized according
t o reve latio n, i n prayer, by Sidney R igdon.
Doctor Hu r l but was ordained an
E lder ; after which Elder Rigdon expressed a d esire that h imself and Brot..1er F . G. W illiams shou l d be ordai ned t o
th e office to which t h ey had been ca ll ed,
viz., that of Presidents of the H igh
P riesthood, AND TO BE EQUA L in
holding t he KEYS of the kingdom with
B roth er J oseph Smith, J u n., acco r ding t o
th e revelation g iven on the 8th of Mard,1,
1833. A ccordingly I laid my hands upon
B rothers Sidney, and Frederick, and or·
dained them TO TAKE PART WITH ME
i n holding the KEYS o f this last k in gdom, and to ass ist i n the Presid ency of
the H igh Priesthood, AS MY COUNSELL O RS ; a fter which I exhorted the breth·
ren to faithfulness and dil i gence
in
keep i ng the commandments of God, and
gave much instruction f or the benefit of
th e Saints, with a promise that the pu re
in heart would see heavenly vision; and
after remaining a sh ort time i n secret
prayer. the promise was ver ified ; for
many present ha d the eyes of their under standi ng opened by t he Spirit of \.lod,
so as to beho l d things.

It " ·ill be noted that Sidney Rigdon
expr essed a d esire t hat he a n d Brother
\Yilli<am. "sh·oulcl be · ordained to th e
offi ce to :wh ich they had been called,
viz., that of Pre. iclents of the H igh
P riesth ood. ancl t o b e equal in holdingth e ke~·s of th e k inp:d om wi t h Brother
.fo.,::;eph Smith, Jr.", etc.
The qu estion appear. to b e : "If
B1•ot h er s Rigdon and \Villiams wer e t o
b e eq ual with .Joseph Smith in holding·
the ke~·R of the ki11gclom ho"· conld it
happ en that Sidne;- R igdon chcl no1
h ohl th e same authority as "over
th i rt~· oth e-r s" during J oseph's life
time, as Rt'atecl b~r Elder Kimb all 1
I n the fir1St place, it ~rn. cloubtless
the Presiden cy orf the Church that th e
Lord " ·aR revealing the or ganizati on of
npon this occasion. Thi. quorum consists of t hree presidents who are "appointed h~· r evelati on, and a cknowlcclg·ecl in t h ei r a clmmiRtration b~· th e
,·oiee of tl1 e C'hnreh.' ' (See D. & C.,
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102 :9-10 ; 107 :22) . Joseph Bmith w as
to be the President, (he was at the time
presiding over t h e Ch1uch by reason of
his Priesthood calling) and Sidney
Higdon and F r ederick G. Williams
were to be his coun elors; aucl when a
quorum of this kind acts in uni ·on
each member is guided by the same
spirit ancl, ther efore, i "equ al in
holding the k eys,, p ertaining ' t o that
particular calling. But i t must not
be supposed that each of the couusel or s as an individual, held equal authority with .Joseph Smith. H e was
God's mouthpiece on earth and held
the keys to tlie dispensation . Neither
of th ese other brethr en h eld :uch keys
ex::cep t in .association with the Prophet, nor could either of them act on
subject s pertaining t o the kingdom independently of Joseph or contrary to
his instructions.
0

)

H ere we have a case some,vhat analogou s to t ha t of the Church and the
Priesthood : The Church cannot fun ction independ ently of the Priesthood,
but the Priesth ood can function and
has so done ind ep endently of the
Church . J oscph, by r eas·on of a higher
authority could function in the office
of P.resident of the Chu rch, but his
counselors could not function in that
calling independently of J oseph. They
were his counselors aud not his leaders,
or even equals, except insofar as they
supported him in his decisions. An
a1'my does not have two ''Commanders
in Chief", otherwise there would be
confusion. Such an anomaly existed
iu the Catholic church in t he latter
part of t h e 14th and e a·rl~· in th e 15th
centuries. On t h e d eath of Pope Gregory XI, J ohn XXIlI, Urban VI and
Clement VII, was ea ch elected h ead
of the Church . Each claimed hi. election legitimate and r efu eel to vacate,
r esulting in what historianc,; caD ecl
'' The Grand chism of the Roman
Catholic Church. "
This unnatural
condition existed for rna11 y ~·pars , until, by a co mpromise, :J'l:artin \7 a seencl ecl the Chair, the other tlll'ee ''pretenders" being dep osed. Th ere can
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only be one r esponsible head at a time.
T rue, t h e Godhead con..:;ists of three
definite p ersonalities, but the F ather
is the supreme head, the other two being equal with him only as they are
one with him.
In ordaining Sidney Ri gdon and
Frererick G. \\Tilliams, Joseph ordained them to "take part with me in
holding the · keys of this last kingdom,
and to assist in the Presidency of the
High Priesthood, AS MY COUNSELORS.'' And this is exactly what they
were.

It must be r ememb ered that the
Presiden cy of the Church is one thing
wbile the Presidency of Priesthoocl is
quite .another. T wo d efinite offices
are expr <:'ISsed, the one ·b eing auxiliary
to the other. The Chur ch office con. ists of thr ee High Priests, while the
second, when fully organized , consists
of seven Great H igh Priest Apostles.
A s incli.c ated by tJ1e statement of
Joseph Smith, that these two men
(Rigdon and \'lililliams) were (also)
to assist h im in the Pre1=;iclency of the
High Priesthood, their po ition is made
clear in the statement of the Prophet,
(Ilis. of Ch., 2 :509 ) foll owing :
President Smit•h then prebented Sidney
Rigdon a·nd Frederick G. Williams as hi s
Counse lors, and to c-on stitute, with himse lf, the three first Presidents of the
Church. * * *
President Smith t hen introduced Oliver Cowdery, Joseph Smith, Sr., H y rum
Smith, and John c::mith , for assistant
coun selors.

These last four, together with the
first three, are to be considered the
heads of the Church.
'\Vh.'· :-;even men to be the head., of
th e Church '"hen the Lord said, as
shown, that the First Presidency of
t he C'h11 rt'l1 shall consist of three Presidents who are " appointed by r evel at ion ", etc. ?
'I'lH' 'Prl'•:.;idents of Priesthood conof . rven Grea t H ill·h Priest Apostles. '!'he~- a-; a collective body pre-

i-; · st~
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side over the Church. Three of the
seven, "11hen the Chur ch i iu order,
may form the Presidency of the
Church, an auxiliary organization.
These three hold dual positions, but
the position of Presidency of the
Church is ever su1bject to the Presidency of Priesthood; h ence the First Presidency is subject to and presides und er th e jnriscliction of the Presidency
of Seven.
.Sidney R,igd·on was evidcntl~T one of
the Seven, and he acted with J oseph
Smith in the Pre iclenc~- of th e Chur ch.
rrhis was true on September 3, 1837.
But, on April 6, 1843, due t o acts subversiVe of th e ]nterests of the Church,
J oseph Smith reif used to further sustain Sidney Rigdon as his counselor in
the First Presiclenc~- of the ClnU'ch.
Sidney's brethren, being- moved b~
c,ompassion in his behalf, pleaded for
him and he was again sustaiued by the
Church and permitted to retain hif:i
. tation as conn elor to the President
of th e Churc~.

On this occasion the Prophet arose
and said: "I have thrown him off my
shoulders, and you h ave again put him
on me. You may carry him, but I will
not." (His. of Ch., 6 :48-9 ) . In this
episode a very definite principle is li1volved. Sidney was in the First Presidency of the Church. The Church is
governed by " common consent", (D.
& C. 26 :2) . Joseph was the President
of the Church. He brou gh t charges
of disloyalty against Sidney. Sidney
appealed to. the sympathief:i of the
Church and was re-sustained jn the
First Pres idency. Joseph could not
avoid this because of the ''common
consent' ' principle; but the Priesthood
is .a Theocracy, govern ed not by "common consent" but direct from h eaven.
J oseph, 1being God's mouth piece, bad
a right to throw Sidney off as a member of the Presiden cy of Priesthood,
while as a member of the First Presiclenc:r of the Church, wh ich is governed by "common consent", the members
of the Church had a right t o continue
him in that position. H ence Sidue~-.

thongh entirely out of harmony with
the spirit and genius of the Gospel,
coutinued as counsel.or in the First
Presiden cy, but ·was dropped from the
Pl'esidency of Priesthood, over which
the Church has no jurisdiction. H e
was J1ot in ha·r mouy with this gr eater
council and was not in touch with it;
h e had, according to H eber C. Kimball, attended to only one meeting and
tha t at the instance of Brother Phelps.
And while be may have had legal title to member~hip in the First Presid enc~- , all the power and authority he
possessed was derived from the
Church, an auxiliary ,organization,
subject to Priesthood, and over thirty
men had more authority than he in the
Priesthood and Kingdom.

It 11 ill be remembered, "-hen reflecting upon th e or ganization of th e Seven , that at th e Genera I Conference
,of the Church in April, 18731 President Briglrnm Yonng, in choosing five
additional counselors, announced that
''he had two counselors to aid him as
President of the Church; he had the
privileg·e of having seven brethren to
assist him in this capacity. " - (Mill.
Star , 35 :292) . Since, as explained, t h e
Priesthood is above the Church th e
Seven President of Priesthood naturally preside over the three Presidents
of the Church.
"'W hile the Council of the Priesthood
and the Council of the First Presid en cy of t he Church, each operate under the power and authority of th e
M:elchisedek Priesthood, yet there are
clifferent orders in this Priesthood, and
Sidney Rigdon was not, at the time
mentioned by Heber C. Kimball, a
member of the higher order, he having
onl~' such authority as the Church
could grant him, th e Church itself, bein g an appendage to Priesthood.
PERSECUTION OF CHRISTIANS

The agene~' of man is a divine gift.
From the beginning Satan has sought
to cl estroy this sacred h eritage. The
rig·hteons in every age ha ve suffer~d
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at the sacrifice of liberty and even life.
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bel ievers, and among those meth ods
w ere v arious descriptions of torture,
some of them fatal.

We are now thinking of the strikThat the ancient Sain ts had a clear
ing simi1a'l·ity waged against the pres- u ncler stancling of the principle of sac(.mt-clay Saints and those of former rifice is evidenced ·b y their steadfastllays. '!'hough the Church today, as ness in face of opp osition. The Prophformerly, is foundecl on the broad
principle of R evelation and Agency, et Joseph Smith p rocl aimed "That a
(Moses 4 :3) yet many of t hose wh o religion that does not require the sacinsist upon exer cising this divine gif t, rifice of ALL THINGS never has powespecially in their adher ence t o the er sufficient to produce the faith necf ulness of the Gospel as established essary unto life. and salvation; for,
by the P r ophet J oseph Smith, are ad- from the first existence of man, the
judged her etics and become ou t casts faith necessary unto the enjoyment of
among their fellow Saints. As ou t- life and salvation never could be obcasts they ar e subject to being black- tained without the sacrifice of ALL
listed, proscrtbed, p ersecu ted and, so EARTHLY things." (6th Lecture on
far as the Church is concerned, set Faith.)
adrift upon the sea of life to either
A worthy example is that of Cytiink or swim as their faith provides prian, bishop of Carthage, wh o, the histhe str ength. The persecutions of each torian avers, ''was a man of learning,
age are true to f 01'ID. Neither t'he el oquence and piety, whose blameless
Lord Jesus Christ nor Joseph Smith life and final calmness and constancy
condemned the Saints bec.ause of er- have esc.a-pec1 the censure and ailmost
ror in doctrine. Their mission was to the i:;ar casm of history." Waddington
build up and not destr oy. The Proph- relates :
et ouce said in effrect, "It does nob
On the 13th of September, A. D. 258,
prove a man to be a bad man because
an ofHcer with soldiers was se·nt to Cy·
he errs in d octrine." \Ve venture th e
pri an's gardens by the pro.consul to
opinion tli:at n o person in the Church
br ing him into his presence. Cypl'ian
th en knew his end was near; and w ith
has an absolutely cl ear conception of
a r ead y a nd co nstant mind and c heerful
the Gospel. This .fact is evidenced in
co untena nce he went without delay to
the exrpressions of the brethren-one
Sexti, a pl·ace about s ix miles from
holding to a thought contrary to the
Carthage, w her e the pr o-consul r esided.
other. No two 1are alike, for now we
* * * On t he next morn i ng, the 14th of
Sept ember, h e w as led to the proco n·
see "through a glass dar kly." Today
sul' s pal ace, surrounded by a mixed
t·h e innocent minorit:v is being accused
multitude of people and a strong guard
ancl outraged by the guilty majority."
of soldie rs. After some time the pro·
As Tertullian r emarked : "If the Tiber
co nsul ca me out into the ·hall, and Cyprian being placed before him, h e said,
has overflowed it. banks, or the Nile
" Art thou Thascious Cypri c:n?'' Cyprian
has not overflowed; if heaven has rethe bisho·p answered, "I am." Galerius
fused its r ain; if the earth has been
Maximus the proconsul said, "Tihe most
t;haken; if famine or plague has
sacred emperors have commanded thee
spread its ravages, t'he cr y is immedito sacrifice."
Cyprian the bishop an·
swered, "I do not sacrifice.''
Galerlus
ately r aised- Away with the ChrisMaximus
said,
"Be
well
advised."
Cytians to the lions ! ''
The sacred books of the Christians,
says W1addington, were sought for and
burnt ; death was the punishment of all
who assembled secretly for religious
worship; imprisonment, slavery and infamy on the dignitaries and presidents
of the Churches; every art and method
was enjoined for the conversion of the

prian the. bishop answered, "DO AS
THOU ART COMMAN•DED; IN SO JUST
A CAUSE THOU NEEDEST NO CONSULTATION.''
The proconsul having
advised with his council, spoke to Cyprian in angry terms as being an enemy
t o the gods and a seducer of the people,
and then read this sentence from a tablet, " IT IS DECREED THAT THASCIUS
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CYPRIAN BE BEHEADED." Cypria n the
bishop sai d, "GO D BE PRAISE D !" and
the crowd of h is brethren exclaimed.
" L et u s, too, be beheaded with him."H istory of the Church.

The Prophet Isaiah's experience i
another noted example of plac id endurance nncler persecution. It is recorded that he was "sa•w ed in sunder".
While this torture w.as going on, histor.r states that one Belchira approached I. aia'h ancl hoping to ha ve
him retract his condemnaton ' mefisagc
to l srael, sa id :
Say w h at I say unto thee and I will
turn their hearts, and I will
compel
Manasseh and the princes of Judah and
the people and all Jerusalem to rever·
en ce thee.

I ·aiah answered, and said :
So far as I have utterance 1 say:
DAMNED AND ACCURSED be thou and
al l thy powers and all thy house. For
thou ca nst not take from me ought save
the skin of my body.- T RUTH 4:165.

Bi. hop Edward Hunter voices a
promise made .b~· President Brigham
Young :
L et the Sai n ts remem ber the promise
Preside nt Y ou ng made them, upon th e
occ·a sion of his breaking the ground for
this (Sa lt L ake) Temple, on the 24th
of F ebruary last : "Not one of t hem,
w h o had been through the fiery ordeal .
should lose the privilege. IF HE CONTl N U E D F AIT HFUL ; HE S H ALL NOT
BE A WH IT BEHIND THE MOST EX·
QUI S ITE I N FLI CTION O F TORT URE
THAT ANY OF THE SAINTS H AVE
HAD TO ENDURE."
If you are faith·
f ul, you sha ll have the prom ised blessing pertaining to those characters who
became partakers of the sufferings of
our Lo rd and Savior, J esus Christ.-J .
of D., 2: 36-7.

These are the words

of

Brigh am

Young, dir ect :
Now you 'Elders who understand t he
prindples of the Kingdom . of God, what
would you not give , do or sacr ifice, to
assist in bui lding up His k i ngdom upon
the earth? Th e Saints sacrifice everything; but, strictly spea k ing, there is
no sacrifice about it. IF YOU GI VE A
PENN Y F O R A MILLION OF GO LD, A
HAND F U L L OF EARTH FOR A PLAN -

ET, A TEMPORARY WORNOUT TENA MENT FOR ONE GL OR IFI ED, THAT
WILL E X IST, AB IDE AND CONTINUE
TO INCREASE THRO U GHO U T A NEVER•ENDING ETERNITY, WHAT A SAC·
RIFI C E, TO BE SURE !

D"·elling upon the history of these
and merciless scenes, the
Prophet .Toseph Smith stated:

hloocly

It is shame to the Saints to t alk
of chastisements, and transgressions,
when all the Saints before them,
prophets and apostles, have had to
come up through gTeat tribulation;
whether a Herod, a Nero, or a
Boggs, causes the affliction, or the
blood to be shed, is all the same.THESE MURDERERS WILL
HAVE THEIR REWARD ! AND
THE SAINTS THEIRS. How many
have had to wander in sheep skins
and goat skins, and live in caves
and dens of the mountains, because
the world was unworthy of their
society! And was transgression or
chastisement connected with their
seclusion from the enjoyment of society? No! But remember, brethren, he that offends one of the least
of the Saints, would be better off
with a mm stone tied to his neck
and he and the stone plunged into
the depths of the sea! Remember
that he that gives a cup of cold water in the name of a disciple, to one
of the Saints. in prison, or secluded
from friends by reason of vexatious law suits, intended for persecution, shall in no wise lose· his reward. Never, while the spirit of liberty, or . the . virtue of a. S·a int, hold
commumon m the flesh, let us hear
of those who profess to be governed
by the la.w of God, and make their
garments clean in the blood of the
lamb, shrinking from the assistance
of those who bear the ark of the
Lord- in the hour of dang-er!Teachings of the Prophet Joseph
Smith, pp. 261-2.
1

TRUTH
THE GOSPEL OF THE BIRTH OF
MARY

From the "Lost Books of the Bible"
Though apocryphal in their nature,
there is much of interest to be found in
what is termed "The Lost Books of the
Bible", published by the World Syndicate Publishing Co.
We present to our readers Chapters
O n e and Two of the "Gospel of the Birt'11
of Mary'', mother of Jesus Christ:

OH AP'rER I
1. The blessed and ever glorious
Viro·in Marv sprung from the royal
b
·' '
.
race and family 0£ David, ·was born m
the city ·of Nazareth, and eclucatccl at
Jerusalem, in the temple 0£ the Lord.
2. Her father's name was J ·oachim,
and her mother 's Anna. The family of
her father was of Galilee and the city
of Nazareth. The family of her mother ·was of Bethlehem.
3. Their lives were plain and right in
the sight of the Lord, pious and faultless before men. For they divided all
their substance into three parts:
4. One of which they devoted to t he
temple and officers 0£ the temple; another they distributed among strangers,
and persons in poor circumstances; anc1
the third they reserved. for themselves
and the uses of their own family.

5. In this manner they lived for
about twenty years chastely, in the
favor of Goel, and the esteem of men,
without any children.
6. But th ey vowed, if God should
favor them with any issue, they would
devote it to the service of the Lord;
on ·w hich account they went at every
feast in the year to the temple of the
Lord.

)

7. And it came to pass, that when
the feast of the dedi cation drew near,
Joachim, with s·ome others of his tribe,
went up to Jerusalem, and at that time,
I ssachar was high-priest;
8. Who, when h e saw Joachim along
with the rest of his n eighbors, bring-
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ing his offerings despi~ecl both him and
his offerings, and a-sk ed him,
9. Why he, who had n o children,
would presume to appear among those
who had 1 Adding, tlrat his offerings
could never be acceptable t o God, who
was judged by him unworthy to have
children; the Scripture having said,
''Cursed js every one who shall not
beget a male in Israel.''

10. He further said, that he ought
first to be free f r om the curse of begetting some issue, and then com e with
his offerings into the presence of God.
11. But Joachim being much con.founded with the sh ame of such reproach, retired to the shepherds, w ho
were ·w ith the catle in their pastur es;
1

12. For he -vvas not inclined to return home, lest his neighbor s, who
were present and hear d all this from
the high-priest, should publicly -reproach him in the same manner.
CHAPTER II
1. But when he had been there for
some time, on a certain day when he
1vas alone, the angel of the Lord stood
by him with 'a prodigious light.

2. To whom, being troubled at the
appearance, the angel who had appeared to him, endeavoring to compose
him said:

3. Be not afraid, Joachim, nor
troubled at the sight of me, for I am
an angel of the Lord -sent by him to
you, th'a t I might info·rm you, that
:rour prayers a·r e h eard, and your alms
ascended in the sight of God.
4. For he hath surely seen your
shame, and heard :rou unjustly reproached for not having childr en: for
God is the avenger of sin, and not of
nature;

5 . .And so when he shuts the womb
of a11y p<:"1-son, he does it for this reason, th at he may in a more wonderful
manner again open it, and that which
is born appear to be not the product
1
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of lust, but the gift of God.
6. For the first m other of your nation, Sar ah, was she not barren even
till her eightieth year: And yet even
in the end of her olcl age brought forth
Isaac, in whom the promise was nrnde
a blessing to all nations.

7. Rachel also. so much in favor with
Goel, and beloved so much by holy
Jacob, continued harren for a long
t ime, yet afterwards 1Ya s the mother
of J oseph, who was uot only governor
of Egypt, but delivered m•any nations
from perishing w.Jth hunger.

8. Who among the judges was more
valia nt than Samson, or more holy
than Samuel 1 And yet both their
mothers were barren.
9. But if reason will not convince
yon of the trutli of my ·worcl.:;, t hat
there are frequen.t conception in advanced years, and that those who 1Yere
barren have brought forth to their
great surprise; therefore Anna yonr
wife shall bring you a daughter, and
you shall call her natlUc l\Iar~· ;

10. She shall, according to ~- om' vow,
be devoted to the Lord f.rom her infancy, and be filled with the Rol~
Ghost from her mother's womb,
11. She ishall neither eat nor drink
anything which is uncle·a n, nor shall
her conversation be without among the
common people, but in the temple of
the L'ord; that so she may not fall uncler any slander or suspicion of 1vhat is
bad.

12. So in the process of her years,
as she shall be in a mi·r aculous manner born of one that was barren, so
she shall, while yet a virgin~ in a way
unparalleled, bring forth the Son of
the most High God, who shall be
r.alled Jesus, and, according to the sig·11ification of his m11me, be the Saviour
of all nations.
1

13. And this •s hall be sign to ron of
the things which I decrare, namel~·,
when you come to the golden gate of

J erusalem, you shall there meet your
,-d fe, Anna, who being very much
troubled tlrn t you returned no sooner,
shall then r ejoice to .see you.

1-±. ·when the angel lrnd said this he
departed from him.
Justin l\fartrr, a learned Samaritan,
of Gentile parents, born a•b out 100 A.
D., .and later , atta ching himself t o the
Chr.iistian faith, in hi-s F}rst Apo-logy
for Christianity, stated :
1

We who formerly rejo_iced in licentiousness, now embrace only c'hastity;
we who made use of magical arts, now
devote ourselves to the unbegotten God ,
the God of goodness; we who set our
whole affecti"ons upon wealth and pos·
sessions, now bring into the common
stock all our property, and shar e it witin
the indigent (a form of United Order);
we who hated each other, and slew
each ot her, and who, owing to d iversity
of customs, would not partake of the
same hearth witli t-hose of a different
race, now, since the appearance
of
Christ, live together, AND PRAY FOR
OUR EN EM I ES, and endeavor to persuade those who unjustly hate us, that,
by leading a life conformed to the excellent precepts of Christianity, tol-1ey
may be filled with the good hope of obtaining the same happ·iness with ourselves from that God, who is L ord above
all things.~A History of the Church:
Waddington,

J usti.n Martyr was a Chr istian lVImearly- in the second centur y .

t~T

HISTORY REPEATS
H-i..story states tlrn t in the twelfth
century St. Bernard, setting out to
correct certain so-called heresies that
had practicall~r denuded the Catholic
church of its follo1Ying in certain districts, and appealing for helrp from Ar
fonso, Count of St. Giles and Toulouse, wrote to the Count : ''The

churches are without people; the people without priests ; the pri'ests without
honor; the christians without Christ.
The churches are no longer conceived
holy, nor the sacraments sacred, nor
are the festiva.Is any more celebrated. "
The expression of the late President
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B. H. Roberts (TRUTH 8 :175) reflecting the state of apostacy of the Saints
in the present disp ensation in refusing
to live the Gospel in its fulness, ·r esulting in its weak leadership, while
differ ent in words bear a striking similarity in meaning. He said : "We
have prophets but they have ceased
to prophesy; seers that cannot see, and
revelators that do not reveal. ''
FRIENDS
There is a law both bond and free
Seals me to you and you to me,
It stands true now and always stood
The bond of love,-true brotherhood.
Oh! how I love to meet my friends
To feel the heart-throbs heaven sends,
Its sorrows, joys, and all the restTo meet the friends, I Jove the best.
Oh! tis go.od to have a fr iend
Whe n such a joyous thri ll transcends,
To see, to meet and shake the hands
That's strong and t r ue as iron bands.
Let's keep it f ine and pure a nd sweet
And let it su'tfer no defeat,
T·hat it sha ll fail, no, never fail
But go thru life and thru the veil.
That it may live in heavenly bliss
That none of us s ha ll ever m iss,
The love, the joy that heaven sends
The genial spirit of our friends.
So I w ill say these words to you
Wit•h fee•lings deep, with feelings true,
And p ~ay to God our heavenly h·o st
To guard the fr iends, I love the most.
So there's a law both bond and free
Seals me to you a n d you to me,
It stands true now, a nd always stood
The bond of love, true Brotherhood.
-H. K. Cleveland.
IT COULDN'T BE DONE
(Edga r A. Guest)

)

Somebody said t hat it cou ldn't be done,
But he wit h a chuckle rep lied
That "maybe it couldn't", but he would be
one
Who wou ldn't say so t ill he'd tried.
So he buckled right in with the trace of a
gri n
On his fa;c e. If he worried he hid it.
He started to sing as h e tackled the thing
Th at cou ldn't be do ne, a n d he did it.
Somebody scoffed: "Oh, you' ll never do
t hat;
At least no one ever has done it" ;
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But he took off h is coat and he took off his
hat,
And the first thing we knew he'd begun
it.
With a lift of h is oh in a nd a b it ·o.f a grin,
Without any doubting or qu idd it,
He started to sin-g as he tackled the thing
That cou ldn't be done, and he d id it.
There are thousands to tell you it cannot
be done,
There are t·housands to prophesy failure;
There are thousands to point out to you
one by one
The dangers that wait to assail you.
But just buckle in with a bit of a grin,
Just start to sing as you tackle the thing
That "can not be done'', and you'll do it.

SOLITUDE
( E ll a Wheeler Wilcox)
L·augh, a nd ·t he world laughs with you;
Weep, and you weep a lon e;
For this sad old earth
Must borrow its mirth,
-lt has trouble enoug h of its own.
Sing, and the hill s w ill a nswer;
Sigh, it is Jost on the air;
The echoes bound
To a joyful sound,
But sh rink from voiicin g care.
Rejoice, and men wi ll seek you;
Grieve, and they turn and go;
They want full measure
Of all your pleasure,
But they do not wa nt your woe.
Be glad, and your friends are many;
Be sad, and you lose them a ll ;
There are none to decline
Your nectured wine,
But alone you must drink life's gall.
Feast, a nd your halls are crowded ;
Fast, and the world goes by;
S·ucceed ana g ive,
And it helps you live,
But it can not help you die.
There is room in the halls of pleasure
For a lon g a nd lordly train ;
But one by one
We mus t all fil e on
Through th e narrow a isles of pain.
Many a conservative man loses his
m oney o n a sure t hing because he is afraid
to take c hance&.
Don't think that beca use you r ide a hobby
that you are the only jockey in t he race.

2±0
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THE VALUE OF THE SEXES

DON'T WAIT TILL l 'M GONE

Thomas Jefferson Putnam, who is conn ected with the Colorado Agri.culture College a nd calls himse lf "Specialist in Rural
Devilment", reports that his wife recently read to h i m the old scientific determinatio n of the value of a man from a mineral
standpoint. The sc i entists say that the
ingredients of a man are:
Fat enough for a bar of l aundry soap.
Iron enough for two na i l s.
L ime enough to whitewash a chicke ncoop.
Ph osphorous enough for a box of matches.
Sulphur enough to rid a dog of flees.
Th ese ingred ients would cost about 89
cents at any corner drug store.
Mrs. Putn am s·aid so much about this that
Thomas Jefferso n cou ldn't sleep until he
had figured out th e va l u e of a woman.
Woman, he says, has been proved to contain:
Starch enough to be stuck on herself.
Brass enough to butt in anywhere.
Potassium enough to explode a t oy p istol.
Gall enough to embitter the sweetest
male disposition.
Paint enough for an Italian sunset.
Powder enough to b low up a dreadnaught.
Perfume enough to gas a reg i ment.
All of which can be h ad in any depar tment store for 32 cents.
He woke his wife to tell her this, and the
next morning Thom as Jefferson got his
own
breakfast.- H olste in
Breeder
and
Dairyman.

When
quit this mortal shore, and
mosey 'round the earth no more, don't
weep, don ' t sigh, don't sob ; I may have
struck a better ;ob.
D on't go and buy a l arge bouquet, for
which yo u' ll f in d it hard to pay; don't
mope around and fee l all blue-I m ay be
better off than you.
Don' t tel l the folks I was a sai n t, or any
old thing that I ai n't; if you have jam li ke
that to spread, p l ease hand it out before
I'm dead.
If you have roses, bless your soul, just
pin one in my button h ole whi le I'm a l ive
a nd well-today.
Don' t wait until I've
gone away.
- From T he Hanson-Weigh-Copied from
Progressive Opinion.

PLOW OR SWORD ?
An Irish soldier on duty in Egypt re·ce i ved a letter from his wife sayi ng there
was n't an able-bodied man left, and she was
going to dig the garden herself.
Pat wrote at the beginning of his next
letter: "Bridget, please don't dig the garden; that's where the guns ar e."
Th e letter was duly censored, and in a
short time a lorry-load of men in khaki arrived at Pat's house and dug up the garden
from end to end.
Bridget wrote to P at in desperation, saying that she didn't know what to do, as
the soldiers had got the garden dug up ,
every bit of it.
Pat's rep ly was short and t o the point:
"Put in th e sp ud s."

RECEIPT
An old Indian walked into the magazine
office to pay his subscription. After he had
pa id the editor he asked for a receipt.
While the editor was making it out he
asked the Indian why he wanted it . Th e
In dian rep I i e d:
" Me old lnjun, soon me die and go t o
h eaven. So Peter i n Heaven ask, you bee n
good lnjun ? M e say yes. Then him sa y
Me say
y ou pay ed i t o r for maga zi ne ?
y es.
H i m say let me see receipt. Me n o
got receipt. Th en me have to run all over
H ades to find you and get receipt."
IT WAS THE HUMIDITY
T he Scotchm an couldn't find his ticket.
On the conductor' s second round ft was
still missing.
"What' s t ·h at i n your mouth r" the conductor asked .
Su r e enough, t here was the missi n g ticket. The conduct or punched it and went
h is way.
"Aw, weel", said Sandy, when several of
the passengers laughed, " I'm n ae so absentmind ed.
It was a very auld ticket and I
was just removing the date."-L. & N. E mployes Magazine.
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CAMOU FLAGE RECORD

Colonel: "Why on earth are you
climbing trees and crawlin g through
bush es?' '
P rivate : "W el l, sir, we camouflaged
guns before lunch and now we can't
them."

men
the
the
f ind

SUSPICIOUS
.... T he customer at the beanery was suspicious. H e looked hard, then sniffed, at
the l i.ttle yel low cube which the waiter h ad
placed in front of h i m on a butter dish.
T he n he picked up h is knife in one hand
and the bread in the other, and rema r ked:
"I take thee for butter or worse."
Our son Joe got mad in a few minutes
when he was tryin' to teach Ma to drive.
He wasn't as patient as Ma was when she
w as teaching him t o w alk.
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Keys of the Kingdom
Remarks by President Wilford Woodruff at the M. I . A. Conference, June 2,
1889. Martyrdom of Joseph Smith-Keys Passed on-Necessity of Continuous Revelation-Church Cannot Be Controlled on Any Other Principle
( Contributor, 10:380-4)

of this conference
BE FORE the close
subject upon "·hich

there is a
I
wi-;h t.o bear testimony. There ·were
perhaps ver.'· few people hel'e yestercla,\· who are in thi~ assembly today,
when Brother 'fhatcher dclivel'ed a
ledure upon the life of President Brigham Young. H e referred to a saying
of President Young which I, being a
witne~s of, feel it my duty to allude
to. I am the first person unto whom
he made the remark, and the only one
living in the flesh wh o was with him
and Joseph 8mith, the Prophet of God,
when he gave to the Twelve Apostles
their charge concerning the Priesthoocl
and the keys of the kingdom of God;
and as I myself shall soon pass away
like other men, I want to leave m5· testim om·
. to these La tter-cla ,. ~fain ts.

.

I "·as sitting with Brigham Young
in the depot in the city of Boston at
the time when the hvo Prophets "·ere
mart.ned. Of course 'n had no tele-

graphs and no fast reports as w0 haY<'
tocla.'- to give communication over the
l<lncl. During that per iod Brother
Yonng was waiting ther e for a train ol'
cars to go to Peterborough. Whilst
sitting there "·e were overshaclo\\·ecl
by a cloud of darkness and gloom as
grca t as I eYer wi tnessecl in m.'· life
undel' almost an~- circum<;l[lners in
" ·hieh we were placed. NPither of us
knew or understood the c·;rnse u11til
after the report of the cleat h ur lhl'
Prophets "as manifested to us. Brother Brigham left; I remained in Boston
and next clay took passage for Fox
Islands, a place I had visited sr1 me
~-cal's before, aucl baptized numbers of
people ancl organized bnuu:hes upon
both ;:hose islands. ::\I,,- father-in-la\\·,
Ezl'a Carter, ca r ried me on a wagon
from Scarborough to Por tland.
I
there engaged passage on boarr1 a
steamer. I had put my trunk on
board and was just hitlcling m,,. falheein-la"· farewell, when a man eaml' out

"Ye shall know the TRUTH and the TRUTH shall make you FREE"

I

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, whic h Is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance:
Trnat mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."
...--........................_......._,...,,,_,...._......._......_,...._......._........_,...._......................_,................._....._......................_,.................

~
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from a shop-a shoemaker- holding a
newspaper in his hand. He said, ''Fat her Carter, Joseph and H y rum Smith
Jrnve been martyred-they have been
murdered in Carthage jail!"
As soon as I looked at the paper the
Spirit said to me that it was true. I
had n o time for consultation, the steamer's bell was ringing, so I stepped on
board and took my trunk back to
land. As I drew it off, the plank was
drawn in. I told Father Carter to
drive me back to Scarborough. I
there too k the car for Boston, and arrived at that place on the S aturday
night.
On my arrival there I received a letter which had been sent from Nauvoo,

giving us an account of th e killing
of the Prophets. I "\Vae the only man
in Boston of the qu orum of Twelve.
I had very strange feelings, as I
h ave no doubt all the Saints had. I attended a meeting on the following
cla~- in Boydston 's H all, where a vast
number of the inhabitants of Boston
and some three hundred La tter-day
Saints had assembled. Hundreds of
men came to that meetin g to see what
the "Mor mons" \Vere g oing to do now
tha t the ir Prophets were dead. I felt
braced up; ever y nerve, b one and sinew within me seemed as though made
of steel. I did not sh ed a tear. I
went into the hall, though I knew
not what I was going to say to t he
vast audience. I opened the Bible
promiscu ously and op ened to the words
of St. John wher e he saw under t he
altar the souls of them that were
s1ain for the word of God, and heard
them cr y, ''How long, 0 Lord, holy

and true, dost Thou not judge and
avenge our blood on them that dwell
on the earth?" The Lord informed
them that they must wait a little season, until their brethren were slain
as they were. I spoke on those words.
Next da.r I met Brigham Young in
the streets of Boston, he having just
returned opposite to Sister Voce 's

house. We reached out our hands,
but neither of us was able to speak a
word. \Ve walked into Sister Voce 's
house. \Ve each took a seat and
veiled our faces.
We were over whelmed with grief and our faces
were soon b athed in a flood of tears.
I felt then that I could t alk, though l
c.oulcl n ot do so before- that is, to
Brother B righam. After we had done
weeping we began to converse together concerning the death of the
Prophets. In the course of the conversation. he smote his hand up on his
thigh and said, ''Thank God, the keys
of the Kingdom are here." Brother
Thatcher referred to the last instructions at the last meeting we had with
the Proph P-t ,To.,r.ph bdore starting
on our mission. I have alluded to that
meeting many ti mes in m y life.

Keys of the Kingdom
The P rophet Joseph I am now satisfied had a thorongh presentiment that
that was the last meetin g 1Ye would
hold together here in the flesh . W e
had had onr endowmen ts; we had had
all the blessings sraled upon our heads
that were ever given to th e Apostles
or Prophets on the face of the earth .
On that occasion the Prophet ,Joseph
rose up and said to us, '' Brethren, I
have desired to live to see this temple
lrnilt. I sliall never live t o see it, but
you will. I have sealed upon your
heads all the kers of the Kingdom of
God. I have sealed upon y ou every
key, power, principle that t he God of
heaven has revealed t o me or sealed
upon me. Now, no matter wher e I
ma y go or what I may do, the Kingdom rests upon you.''
Now don't you ·won der why we, as
Apostles, could not have understood
that the P rophet of God was going to
be tak en from u s? But we did not
understand it. The Apostles in the
days of Jesus Christ e.ould not underl'>tand what th e Savior meant wh en He
told them ''I am going away; if I do
not go <1way the Comforter will not
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come!" :Neither did we understand
what Joseph meant. "But", he said,
after having done this, "Ye Apostles
of the Lamb of God, my brethren, upon
your shoulders this Kingdom rests ;
now you have got to round up your
shoulders and bear off this Kingdom.''
And he also made this very strange remark, "If you do not do it you will be
damned.''
I am the last man living who heard
that declaration. He told the truth,
t oo; for would not an.r of the men who
have held the keys of the Kingdom
of God or an Apostleship in this
Church have been under condemnation, and would not the wrath of God
have rested upon them if they had deserted these principles or denied and
turue<, from them and undertaken to
serve themselves instead of the work
of thE' L ord which was committed to
their · 1ands ~
Keys Pass On
·when the Lord gave the keys of the
Kingdom of God, the keys of the Melchisedek Priesthood of th e Apostleship,
and sealed them upon the head of Joseph Smith, H e sealed them upon his
h ead to stay here upon the earth until
the coming of the Son of Man. Well
mjght Brigham Young say, " The keys
of the Kingdom of oGd are her e.'' They
were with him to the clay of his death.
They then rested upon the head of another man-President John Taylor. He
held those keys ta the hour of his death.
They then fell hy t urn, or in the providence of God, upon Wilford Woodruff.
I say to the La tter-dar Saints the
keys of the Kingclom of God are h ere,
and the>· arc going to stay here, too,
until the cominp: of the Son 0£ Man.
Let all I srael nuderstand that. The~'
may not rest upon m>' head but a short
time, but they will r est on the head of
another Ap ostle, and anoth er after
him, and so continue until the coming
of th e Lorn ,Jesus Chi ist in the clouds
of heaven to '' re,~·a rd everv man according: to the deens do~e in the
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body. ''
I want to add anoth er thing, because I feel it my duty to say it to
the Latter -day Saints. There is a feeling-it was so in th e days of Jose oh
Smith- that he was not the man to
lead the Church.
Even his bosom
friends, men with whom he saw the
angels of God, Oliver Cowdery and
others, considered him a fallen Prophet and thought they ought to lead the
Church. This history is before you anQ
before the world. The same feeling
was manifest in the days of Brigham
Young when he was called to hold
the keys of the presidency of the
Church. There were other men who
thought they should be appointed to
that office. But the God of heaven
manifested to y ou, ancl to me, and to
all men, who were in Nauvoo, upon
whom the mantle had fallen. Brig·ham Young took his place, and lecl
the Church and Kingdom of God up
to the da.r of his death.
There are men today, there will be
mr.n till the coming of the Son of
Man, I expect, who f eel as though they
ought to lead the Church, as though it
is not going on right-that this, that,
and the other is ·wrong. I say to all
Israel at this day, I say to the who le
world, that the God of Israel, who organized this Church and Kingdom; never ordained any President or Presidency to lead it astra.y. Hear it, ye
Israel, no man who has ever breathed
the breath of life can hold these keys
of the Kingdom of God and lead the
people astray.
We Talk of Revelation
\Ve talk of r evelation. There has
been a feeling of wonder man~r times
as to wh>' Brigham Young did not
have r evelation, why John Taylor did
not have r evelation, why Wilford
\f\Toodruff does not have revelation,
'd1y any other Apos tle does not have
rev elation. I 11old in my hand a book
of revelations, enough to lead this
Church into the celestial kingdom of
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God. Anybocl~- who "·ill obc~· that
law will have all the revelation that he
can fulfill on the earth. We are not
without revelation. The heavens aTe
full of it, so is the holy Priesthood.
I know the desti n~- of this people;
it is revealed by the God of Israel and
left on r ecord. I know the destiny of
this kingdom, and I want to sa?, let
us try to unite together and fulfill
the law of God. You need not trouble
about the kingdom God has established.
H e will take care of it. The same God
who has organized this Zion and gathered one hundred and fifty thousand
people h er e from the nations of the
earth, has His eye over ~'OU , H e is
watching over you, and H e "'ill take
car e of you when you do y-our duty.
.Zion is not going to be moved out
of her place. The Lord will plead
with h er strong- ones, and if she sins
H e will chastise h er until she is purified before the Lord.
I do not pretend to tell how mnl'.h
sorro1v :rnu or I are going to meet with
before the coming of the Son of Man.
That will depend upon our conduct.
vVi th r egard to the keys of the Kingdom of Goel. They were placed on the
earth to remain, and they 1vill remain
nnbl Jesus Christ comes in the clouds
of heaven. But I and other men, the
Apostles, and all who are called to officiate in the name of the Lord need
the faith and prayers of the Latter-day
Saints.
Br wa y of closing I will say that
Brigham Young, John Taylor, . Wilford
Woodruff, these T;velve Apostles
around me, and everyone of the Seven tics, High Priests, High Councilors,
Presidents of Stakes, the Melchiseclek
and all the Aaronic P riesthood, and
all the Latter-day Saints-all will get
what they labor for. Whatsoever we
sow, whether good or evil, of that we
will reap the fruit.

Keys Always With Joseph
l3nt in the morning of the resurrection you will find Joseph Smith hold-

inp; the ke~·s of this kingdom and dispensation at the head of all Israel who
belong to this dispensa tion; he will
hold them to the endless ages of eternitr, notwitsta nding that we shall all
get our r eward for what we do. The
k eys of the kingdom were given to Joseph Smith . They were placed on
the heads of other men to make use of
on earth for a short time; and when
wet get through we shall all have our
reward.
Let us make up our minds to serve
and h onor God. Do n ot have any f ears
con cerning the kingdom; the Lord
will lead that aright; and if Brother
'\Yoodruff or any of the Presidency of
thi: Church should take any course to
lead ~-on astra~·, the Lord will r emove
us ou t of the war. -we are in the
hanch of the Lord and those keys will
be held and taken care of b~- the God
of Israel until H e comes whose right
it is to reign. God bless you all.
Amen.
(At t11e evening· session President
'\\T oodruff made the follovving additional r emarks:)
Before dismissing this assembly I
f eel it my du ty to say a few words. I
addressed the Saints a short time th is
afterno on upon a certain subject, and
that was in bearing my t estimony t o
the ke~·s of the kingdom of God,
"·hi ch the L ord gave to J oseph Smith,
and the r etaining of those keys upon
the earth through their bestowal upon
the heads of Apostles. I did not pretend t o dwell upon the organization of
the Priesthood or of the Church in
these remarks. My only obj ect was to
bear my t estimony upon that subject.
After the meeting I began to reflect,
from r emarks which I made, that perhaps many of the people might get an
entir ely wrong idea of my views with
r egard to the kingd om of God. I referred to the Doctrine and Covenants
-a code of revelations which the Lord
gave to Joseph Smith. This book contains some of the most glorious revelations upon doctrine, upon principle,
npon gove rnment, upon the kingdom
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of God ancl the different glorieG, and
upon a great many thin gs which r each
into the eternal ·worlds. lVIy leaving
th is subject there.. perhaps, might lead
my friends to suppose that I did not
believe in any more revelation. This
would be a great mistak e. For if we
had before ns ever y r evelation which
Goel ever gave to man; if ·we had t he
Book of Enoch; if we h ad the untran{:;Ja ted plates before us in the English lauguage; if we had t he records
of the R evelator St. John which are
sealed up, and all oth er revelations,
and they " ·ere pilec1 up here a hundred
feet high, the Church and kingdom
of God could l10t grow, in this or any
other age of the world, without t he
living oracles of God.
The Pres iden c~· of the Church is
<'Omposed of three men- the President
and his Counselors; and not only does
the President of the Church need revelation daily, in order to pass through
the labor, the care and the business
that rests upon him, but his Counselors
need it. Every one of the Twelve
Apostles need it in all their administrations throug·hout the world; and not
only the Twelve Apostles, but the Seventies, the High Priests, the Bishops,
the Elders and all who belong to the
Melchesidek or Aaronic Priesthoodall need it in their administrations in
the world. No man can go forth
and lift up his voice and declare
the Gospel of Jesus Christ without revelation. He needs the Holy
Priesthood with him; he needs the
Holy Ghost with him every day of his
life. I do not wish to be mis understood in this matter. E very man or
woman that has ever entered into t he
Church of Goel and been baptized for
the remission of sins, has a right to
revelation; yes, women have a right
to revelation, a right to the Spirit of
God, to assist t hem in t hefr labors, in
their administrations to t heir children,
in counseling t h eir children and t hose
over whom the~' ar e callccl to preside.
The Hol~· Ghost is not l'estrictea to
men, nor to Apostles or Prophet~, it
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belo11gs to every faithful man and
·w oman, and to every child who is old
enough to receive the Gospel of Christ.
1 am very much opposed to false
doctrine, either preaching it myself or
h aving anybody else preach it. I
therefore wish to make this correction
if ther e is any need of it. God never
had a Church or a people, in any age
of the world, that were ever governed
and controlled except by revelation.
The living oracles of God were amonp:
them- t hose who held t he keys of the
k ing dom, and they had to receive revelation t o assist them in all their work.
The E lders of I srael, when they go
abroad to the nations of the earth, need
the Spirit of Goel to tell them to go
h ere, or go t h er e, that they may search
out the honest in h eart. Let us all
understand this, so that we mar not
b e divided in our views am1 sentiments.
WINNING OF ETERNAL HEIRSH I P
Excerpted from an Epistle, dated April 13,
1853, signed by Brigham Young, Heber
C. Kimball, Willard Rich ard s

1.'hing not, 0 ye Elders of Israel!
that Your eterirnl heil'ship is ·won, an cl
inum~tably secured, because you have
attained to a portion of the Holy
Priesthood, and a fow of its initiating·
ordinances, while as yet your life and
the ecurity of all your g reat and glorious blessings in hope and prospect,
are as a vapor before the sun; as
~·e1 clepenrling ·wholl~· on your meekness, faithfulness, and perseverance to
the end, in everything good. Think
not that you are legaJl~· entitled to
even one wife, whil c yon live on this
earth, unless you are sealed up to everlasting lives, b~· the will and d ecree
of the Eternal Fa th er, and a knowledge of the fact has been communicated to you, thr ough the proper so urce,
and not direct to you, in person. Ancl
consid er that the blessings you have
hitherto received, through the mer cies
of Him who loveth yon, even y our Father in heaven, will all be wrested from
~·on, lik e David's of old, should you
err like him.- 1\liill. Star, 15 :440.
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PRIESTHOOD ITEMS
(Contributed)

Question No. 4-- Has the policy of
the Church in relation to P lural Marriage been borne out by the actions of
its leaders?

In answering this riuestion, we "·ish
to make it empha ticall~- known that we
know that the Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-day Saints is verily the
Church of the Living Goel. \Yith this
taken for granted, 1Yc may proceed to
analyze the course of its leaders and
members with an unbiased eye, having
the ::;earc11 for Truth and the desire
to ~erve God and promote His work
upon the earth as the only encl in
mind.
10,Te kuo>v that the >Yorcl of the Lord
never varies. It is the same ~·esterclay,
today and forever, whether spoken by
His own mouth or by those who speak
in His name when g L1iclec1 by the Holy
Ghost. However, we find that men
holding His priesthood do not always
sp eak under the guidance of His Spirit, and where their words disagree with
the words of God, vve must know by
the Holy Ghost that they are not of
God. 'l'hese facts are self-evident.

\Ve have drawn the attention of our
r eader s to the Manifesto of 1890 and
subsequent articles suppo-rting its position. It is evident to those enlightened by the Spirit of Goel t hat the issuance of that document commenced
a reign of misrepresentation and subterfuge in the Church. Since then
we have been, to quote Apostle Charles
W. Penrose, "trying to beat the devil
at his own game.'' To t he world, and
to the majority of the Church, who
have always in their hearts rejected
the fulness of the Gospel, we have manifestly abandoned the principle of
plural marriage. \Vhile, actually, the
present words of our leaders have not

been borne out by their actions. To
illustrate: In the beginning of this
dispensation when this law was first
revealed and the Prophet J 01;eph Smith
and others of his t rusted associates
·w ere living it, the fact was concealed
and ostensiblr denied by them so far
as the w orld was concerned. Only their
most trusted friend!:> actually knew
that these men lived plural marriage.
(Hist. Recorcl, Y. 1-8; 226, et. seq.)

In 1852, the Church accepted this
la"· of the I1ord nncl hence for th the
principle was openly taught not only
to the C'hurch members but to the
world. ..When persecution became intense anc1 many of our brethren were
serving time in the penitentiary, onr
lea<lers continnaH:-· warned the saints
that if they were to obtain the fulness
of God 'f; glor~r and the Church wa.s
to continue in its onward progress,
they coucl not abandon plural marriap:e.
Su ch w ords as these were
shouted w ith all the fervor of the
Prophets of God to the sa ints:
This principle wil l r i de triumphant
above all the prejudice of the world.
You might as well try to build a ladder to remove the sun as to remove polygamy.
Polygamy will never be done away.
The time of the second coming of the
Savior is nigh-yea, even at the doors,
and God has instituted and intends to
perpetuate this princi-ple until He comes .
God has never changed a divine law
because His people suffered persecution
or even imprisonment and death, but
that
nation or people which fights
against p lural marriage and the Church
and the Kingdom of God shall perish.
Let the First Presidency of the Church
and the Quorum of the Twelve and all
the authorities unite and say with one
voice that they will oppose that doctrine,
and the whole of them wil l be damned.

This po.sition admit:-; of no sophistry.
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entirety, or Mormonism wiped out in
blood.' ' ''The gospel, the whole Gospel, and nothing but the Gospel.'' The

given considerable proof of this as,.;ertiou, but to further b ear it out, we
wish to draw the attention of our
reader to the records, quoting Apostle
H eber ,J. Grant: ''I am a law-breaker;

s aints w e r e told without equivocatiou
that i[ t hey were to '' renounce, abrogate or apostatize" from the principle,
God wonld reject them. ''Were the

so is Bishop Whitney; so is B. H. Roberts. My wives have brought me only
daughters. I propose to marry until
I get wives who will bring me sons.''

people to do that as an entirety, God
would reject the saints as a body, the
authority of the Priesthood would be
withdrawn with its gifts and powers,
and there would be no more heavenly
recognition of the administrations
among the people. The heavens would
permanently withdraw themselves,
and the Lord would raise up another
people of greater valor and stability,
for His work must, according to His
unalterable decrees, go forward.''

(Salt Lake Tribune, S eptember D.
1899). 'l'his statem ent was macle lie-

'l'h erc 'ms ito haH-,n1y house to t h ese
leaders. It was ''Mormonism in its

It is evident that if the Church 1rns
to remain the l'hnrch of God, at least
a ce·rtain portion of its people would
have to r emaiu true t·n the fnlness of
the Go."pe1. i\o oth er coucln sion could
be eousistcnt with the above position
of the L'li urch leaclers aucl the "·ord of
the L ord to them. Therefore, we
\1oulcl nat urally autil'.ipa te seeing t ile
true l eaders of th e Churd1 bearing out
this positiou in thei1· actions. Certainly, the \H~aker, apostate position t hat
was assumed because of pcrsecu tiou
might seem to be the trne cour se of
the Church to the unobservant, but according to the word of God, that law
had to be perpetuated. No m atter how
bla taut ,\·er e declarations to the contrary, the Priesthood iu the Church
and wherever it functioned had to see
to it tl1at that lavv remained alive.
Either th is position is corre ct , or no
one with a knowledge of the Gospel
of Christ as r evealed in th is last dispensation could r e ta in on e vestige of
faith in the 1Yordf.i of t he Lord or Hi~
prophets npon this snbject.

No,Y, di.tl the leader s of the Church
and th e Kingdom of God sustain this
position hy their aetion s? THEY MOST
C'ERAI NTLY DID! ·we have already

fo re three witnesses; i. e., E. A. l\IeDauiel , Alfales Young and J. H . 1\1.o~·Jc.

Apostle Grant's Arrest and Sentence
From the records of the Distrid
( 'ourt under elate of September 8, 1898,
we find the following- :
F. s. Richards, on behalf of his client,
waived the reading of the information
and entered a plea of guilty. "Let the
plea be entered'', said Judge Norrell,
"and the defendant may be brought in
for sentence on Mor.day." "We desire to
waive time, and my cient is ready for
sentence now if the court please'', Mr.
Richards suggested. "Very well '', said
Judge Norrell, and addressing the apos·
tie the court ordered him to stand up.
The tall, gaunt form of the apostle
went up with a jerk, and he cast an
uneasy, but defiant glance at the half
hundred spectators, as Judge Norrell
said: "The sentence of the court is that
you pay a fine of $100.00, and in default
of payment that you be imprisoned in
the county jail for one hundred days,
that is one day for each dollar of the
fine.''
Grant quicky
left the
courtroom ,
walked to the clerk's office, wrote his
check on the State Bank of Utah for
$100.00, and handed it over to Deputy
Clerk Little i n I iquidation of the fine.
The charge to which the apostle pleaded
guilty, as stated in the information, was
that he committed the crime of unlawful
cohabitation on January 1st, 1899, and on
divers other days, and continually be·
tween January 1, 1899, and July 15, 1899,
by unl awfully cohab iting with more than
one woman. * *
(See records of the
Third District Court, also Salt Lake
Tribun e, Sept. 9, 1899.)

*

At a later date, iu this drama, showrng th e continua t ion of plural mar-
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riage among the leaders of the Churcl~.
in spite of the issuance of the :Jfamfesto ' mH1 sho,Yin!r
. lJy. the actions of
these leader that they did not consider the Manifesto as anything but an
agreement with the government to
avoid persecution, we find th e follo\Yino·
o as re corded in the Salt Lake Tribune from November 3 to 12, 1903, inclusive:

Heber J. Grant Threatened
Warrant now in Sheriff's hands for the
arrest of APOSTLE GRANT. Heber J.
Grant has too many wives. Complaint
issued charging unlawful cohabitation.
Would have more wives but for law.
Grant was to leave for Europe today in
company with his polygamous wife,
The complaint drawn by County Attorney Westervelt and signed by Charles
Owen was sworn to last evening at 6
o'clock and given to Sheriff Emery for
service.
The apostle was convicted of
the same offense in 1898, when he was
fined $100.00 maximum penalty under
the statute. Complaint charges Apostle
Grant with unlawful cohabitation in living with Augusta Grant and Emily Wells
Grant at the same time.

The article continu es :
WHY GRANT WAS CHOSEN. The
principle reason why Mr. Grant was singled out for prosecution on the charge
of polygamy while others equally guilty
have been neglected is that he had the
bad taste to faunt his polygamous relations before the public in his address to
the University students. "If he had kept
quiet this step would probably never
have been taken'', said an official yesterday, "but when he GLOR I ES IN H IS
INFRACTION OF THE LAW before the
young people of the State I think it is
time to show that open lawlessness will
not be tolerated."

The open lawlessness which President Grand gloried in had reference
to the following:
The Alumnus association was trying to
establish a $2500.00 scholarship fund.
Heber J . Grant made a talk and gave
$100.00 to the fund, $50.00 for each wife,
and promised another $100.00-both contributions being for his po lygamous wives
-and the newspapers in Utah and later
over the country raised the question as
to whether these donations should be ac-

cepted . The date when Mr. Grant spoke
to the student body of the University of
Utah as near as can be obtained was the
5th or 6th of November (1903).

If President Grant were the only one
of the General Authorities who defiantly upheld plnral marriage so long after the ::\fanifesto, we might conclude
that he aloue \Yas misled int o a gross
error directly in opposition to the policy of the Church; but such was not
the case. Apostle Grant 1Yas by no
means a lone . The Salt Lake Tribune
under date December 18, 1909, published the names of approxima tely 100
of the more prominent Latter-day
Sain ts of U tah as having entered into
plural marriage after the 1\fanifesto.
Xow, many readers might obj ect to our
accepting this article as published in
the ''Tribune". So1ne may brand it
as untruthful sin ce it appeared in a
Gentile publication, always hostile to
: .\Iormon interests- at least, prior to
ihe Manifesto. If \Ye could dismiss the
article as untrue, biased and unproved
by actual fac1·, our p osition would be
less clear, but we cannot clo this; for
it is a matter of personal knowledge,
not only to the writer, but t o the majority of the leaders of the' Church,
that all of the brethren so listed, including a majority of the Quorum of
the 'r welve at that time were living
plural marriage. Many of these good
men and their wives have passed avvay
since 1909, but enough of them still
live and maintain positions they assumed at that time, both in doctrine
and in practice, to prove before God
and all men that the true "position"
of the leaders of the Church and Kingdom of God was borne out and is being borne out by them, and that the
present "poliey of the Church" is a
false, apostate position.

We acknowledge that position has
become more entrenched by the passing years; that it has gained more credence and apparent stability, because
as we draw steadily a\.vay from a true
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knowledge of th e facts, we often lose Gospel which cannot be abrogated,
sight of their existence.
postponed nor modified.
If the above publication of the
'I'he followers of Christ have not,
names of so large a number of the will not relinquish it, but they shall
leaders in the Church were the only perpetuate it upon the earth until
proof of the continuance of the prac- Christ's coming and throughout all
tice of plural marriage contrary to eternity.
the law of the land and the rule of
If the Mormons were ever so unwilling
the Church after the Manifesto, we
to become pol ygamists, they have no
still might dismiss the issue as u nchoice in the matter. God has commandproved, for ''in the mouth of two or
ed and tfley must obey.
If there were
not a single word or example to be
more witnesses God establishes the
found in the Bible in its favor, still 1:hey
truth of all things.'' But upon exammust observe its practice.
It is In no
ining the records, we find continued
sense optional w ith them. It is as much
proof. Throughout the Church, in the
an integral part of their faith as baptism
Dominions of Canada to the north to
for the remission of sins or the laying
on of hands for the bestowa l of the Holy
Colonia Dublan, Chihuahua, old MexGhost. (Mill. Star, Vol. 39, p. 407).
ico in the south, plural marriages were
performed by men prominent as leadRegardless of the outward preteners in the Church of Jesus Christ of ti ons of any or of all men, the true folLatter-day Saints.
lowers of Christ believe in and uphold
every revealed law a.nd ordinance of
Change in Church Policy
the everlasting Gospel as given to the
President Heber J. Grant defiantl3' Prophet Joseph Smith. They will susupheld his continued living cf plural tain and live those principles, come
marriage, and when prosecuted he fled ·what may, even though they be called
beyond the reach of the law. His per- upon to endure persecution, imprisons t cutors were denounced as ungodly ment, or death-God being their helpmen, but today the "policy of the er.
Church'' has been to change places
with them and become the persecutors
HELL AND DAMNATION
of those perpetuating that law. Has
(As seen through the microscopic eyes
God changed places also? If the living of plural marriage is so grossly evil of Sectarianism, and as voiced by JonaEdwards, a Calvanisti~ parson (of
53 years after the Manifesto, why was than
18th century) and ex-president of the New
it not fully as evil when President Jo- Jersey College, now Princeton University.
seph Smith plead guilty and admitted Allied against this damnable teaching is
that he had fathered eleven children the doctrine of "Sa lvation for the Dead''
from five plural wives after the Mani- as taught by the Lord through His Prophet
Sm ith.
Little wonder it is that
festo, contrary to the rule of the Jose.ph
the Lord told Joseph Smith to "Join none
Church and the law of the land. At of them (the churches) for they are all
this time (1905) he paid a fine of wrong.''-Ed.)
$300.00.
''The God that holds you over the pit
vVe could go on ·with such evidences of hell, much as one holds a spider or
almost without end, but to any honest some loathsome insect over the fire,
searcher after truth, the facts should abhors y ou and is dreadfully provoked.
now be evident beyond all controversy You are 10,000 times more abominable
that there is only one true position in His eyes than the most hateful, venthat can consistently be maintained by omous serpent is in ours. You hang
the true followers of Christ, by the by a slender thread, with the flames
true Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- of divine wrath flashing about it. If
day Saints, and that position is plural you cry to God to pity you h e will be
marriage is a law of the Everlasting so far from pitying you in your dole-
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t'nl case that H e wm only tread you
nncler foot. H e will crush out your
blood and make it fl~·, and it shall be
sprinkled on His garmen ts so as t o
<.;;tain all His raiment.

rible miserr; " ·hen you !Pok forward
.'' OU shall see a long forever, a boundless duration before :rou, "·hich "·ill
s1Yallow up you r thoughts and amaze
ronr soul !

" Unconvel'tecl men walk oYer t he pit
of hell on a rotten covering, and there
cn'f\ inn um era ble places in this covering so weak that the:r will not bear
their weight, and these places are not
seen!

· ' You ·will absolutely despair of ever
having tleliverance, any end, any mitigaf ion, any rest at all; you will know
certainly that :·ou must wear out 1011g
ages, millions of m illions of ages, in
wrestling and conflicting with this Almighty, merciless vengeance; and then,
when you have so done, when so many
ages have actually been spent by y ou

" Your 1Yickedness makes you as i t
were heavy Rs lead and to tend downIYard with great weight and pressur e
to·wards h ell; and, if God shonld let
yon go, you would immediately sink
arnl swiftly d escend and plunge into
t h r bo ttomless gulf, and ~r our healthy
constitution, and your own care and
prndellce, and best cont rivance, and all
:-·our righteousness, \Yould have no more
influence to uphold you, and keep you
ou t of hell than a spider's web would
haYe to stop a falling rock. The wrath
of Goel is like great waters that are
clarnnecl for the present; they increase
more and more, and rise higher and
higher, till an outlet is given; and the
longer the stream is stopped, the more
rapid and mighty is its course when
once it is let loose. Thus it will be
"·ith you that are in an unconverted
state, if you continue in it: the infini te
might and majesty and terribleness of
t he omnipotent Goel shall be magnified
upon you i11 the eneffable strength of
:·our torments; you shall be tormented
in t he presence of the hol:r angels and
in the presence of the Lamb; and,
when you shall be in this state of suffering, the glor ious inhabitants of
heaven shall go forth and look on the
awful spectacle, that they may see
what the wrath and fierceness of the
Almigh ty is; and when they have seen
it they will fall down and adore that
great power and majesty. It is everJasting wrath. It would be dreadful
to suffer this fierceness and wrath of
Almighty God one mo·ment; but you
must suffer it to all eternity; there
be no end to this exquisite, hor-

.,,,j}}

in this manner, you will know that all
is bnt a point to what remains. So
that your punishment will indeed be
infinite.' '-From the Journal of the
late Asst. Church Historian, A . Milton
Musser.

NONE BUT GOD CAN REVOKE
(Mill. Star, 14 :592)
\Ye "·onld ask, For 1Yhat is the
priesthood giYen unto men? It is that
they nrn y have a right t o administer
the Law of God. Have the:r then a
right t o make void that law? Verily
no. ·when the law of God has gone
forth from His own mouth, and been
decla1·ecl by the mouths of His Prophets and Apostles, saying, '' Thou shalt
not lie"; who can say by virtue of his
Priesthood, You may lie and be approved? The Lord and His Prophets
have declared it as a law unto His peo-

ple, " Thou shalt not commit adultery." Then who can say, Thou mayest
commit adultery, and it will be no
sin? It is written as a law unt o the
Saints, " Thou shalt not kill." Then
we ask again, Who can kill and be
forgiven 1 And in like manner it
might be asked of all t he laws of God,
who has the right to make them void 1
None can revoke the decree but Him
by whom it wa<.> given; neither can the
la-ws of God be trampled upon with impunity, or revoked by a lesser power
than that b:· which they were framed.
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It ceased when the Lord so directed
through His then living Prophet.
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BRAHAM LINCOLN be.
A
longed to no church, but he
never wrote an important public
document that did not contain
some reference to the Supreme
Being, and yet this Manifesto (of
Wilford Woodruff, 1890) sup.
posed by many to be a revelation
to revoke and annul the revelations of God to Joseph Smith and
John Taylor, does not contain the
remotest reference to the Supreme Being, much le&s "Thus
Sayeth the Lord.' '-Bishop Heber Bennion.
EVIDENCES AND
RECONCILIATIONS
''Why Did the Chm·ch Practice Plural
Marriage in Earlier Days?''
Our comments are on the article in
the March, 1943, issue of the Improvement Era by Elder John A. Widtsoe
of the Quorum of Twelve, trying to
reconcile the Lord's implied mistake
in introducing the _principle of plural
marriage and finally abandoning it
by issuing the Manifesto. Much type
and space are spent in attempting to
explain the various theories put forth
by the apologists for the system of
plural marriage, winding up with two
major reasons for the adoption of the
principle and its later recantation by
the Church:
1. That the p1 inciple of plural mar·
riage came by revelatio n from the Lord.

2. Obedience to constitutional law Is
a fundamenta l tenet of the Church,
hence it was in duty bound to discontin·
ue the principl e after subversive l egis·
lation was enacted against t h e practice.
A th ird and collateral statement is
made by Elder Widtsoe in this Ian·
guage: "We do not understand w hy the
Lord commanded the practice of plural
marriage." We will endeavor to throw
some light on these three propositions.

First: ''That the principle of plural
marriage came by revelation from the
Lord." It most definitely did. On this
fact we are agreed. "That it ceased
when the Lord so directed through
His then living Prophet.'' It ceased
onlY so far a.s the Church with its limited powers was concerned.
The Lord restored the principle of
Celestial or plural marriage in line
with His promise that in this the last
dispensation there woud be a restitution of all things and that th~re should
be no taking away again. Plural
marriage is one of the laws of Heaven
that has been restored never again to
be taken from the earth or given to
another people. It is a law that cannot be abrogated, modified, or postponed. The hackneyed claim that the
Woodruff Manifesto of 1890 was given
by revelation from the Lord to abrogate His law of Plural Marriage has
been exploited by the leaders to a
shocking degree, and as often has been
exploded. Any person with 8th grade
intelligence reading the Manifesto
will discover nothing in it savoring of
revelation, or as an injunction from
the Lord against the continued practice of the principle, True, the subsequent interpretation given it by Wilford W oodru:ff, while under pressure
by the enemy, and so far as it was ratified by the Church, bound the Church
to a monoga.mic marriage system. But
it was the Church that was bound, and
not God. The Church is governed by
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·· Common con seut' ' (D. & C., 26 :2 ) ,
lint God's gover11111c11t. being a pure
the oeran·. ha s n ever anc1 can never b e
honncl b~- an y action of th e Church .

As "·e lmre repeatedl~- shown the
Lrn· of Celestial or plura l marria ge is a
Pl'iest ho ocl la"· (D. & C .. 13:2 :58, Gl )
pme 1rnd simple and h as nothin g to do
" ·ith the Chnrch only as t he Chur ch
elects to accept and promulgate it.
S ome t1nnty years after t h e revelation was received a nd several years after it had been establish ed a nd entered
ill to b~- Joseph Smith and a fe"· of his
close associa tes 1Yho ·wer e in the confidence of the Lord, the Chmch, by
Yot e, acc epted i t as a t enet an d vigorously urged it- to the exten t, in fact,
tha t n o leading off icer in the Church
1Yas appointed w ho had not entered
int o the 1Jri11eiple or taken a covenant
ro do so. The Church, in 1890, to u se
the language of President L·orenzo
811011· . " aband oned the principl e ". To
the Priesthood it said, in effect : " vVe
have honored and sustained th e principle of plural marriage as best we
co uld . The Church is governed by the
principle of "Common consent". Only
b et,nen t1Yo and three per cent of its
membership have entered in to the law.
The enemy threatens to confiscate our
property and withdraw the franchise
of citizenship from u s; and we h av e
reached a point where we f eel it pru11ent to surrender, r eturn the mar riage
institution into the lap of the Priesth ood, its n atural protector, to b e car1·ied on withou t t h e further aid or opposition of the Church . "

·wilford ·woodru:ff was not only
President of Priesthood but also President of the Church, a s his predecess ors, John Ta~·lor, Brigham Young
arn1 .fo.->eph Sm ith, had bee11. I n the
la t t er office and anthorit ~· he issued
t he }Ianifest o while under au thority of
t h e former-the President of P riesthoocl-be arranged for the principle to
g o on by setting m en apart to go into
:\Texi co, Canad a, ancl other p lac es to
i;ee that Hie law was maintained. H er e

th e Church stood for one thing and th e
Priesthood for 1rnoth er. The Church,
ex ercising it s Ag·ern·~-, has a right t o
its sta n d " ·hile th e Priesthood is bound
nncler t he Co mm andments of Cod to
main t ain its position.
The situation at present is simpl,,this : Tlia t the Church is bound by
the l\:Ianifesto and its inte rpretations,
bn t faithful member s of the Church,
claiming membersh ip in the Kingdom
of God, are bound to t he Priest h ood
law, and can advance only as the~r are
in harmo11y 11·ith
the Priesth ood.
~either the law nor its practice has
been done <nrn~r with by the Lord,
~ OR 'WILL IT BE!
The 5econd p r op osition as worked
out b~r Elder \Vidtsoe sh ould read:
"Th e Church is a law abiding institution, pleclg:ed to ser ve the JJord onl~r
so far as His lai,vs do not conflict with
th e arrangements of Satan. "
rrhis m.dh has b een exploded time
and time <l ga in. Of course the Church
is law-abic1i n g, abiding ei ther the l a w
of God or th at of Sntan, a s t h e circum stances may srem to force. In
even' ag-e of the world the Church, as
the faith of its m embership has controlled it, has g iven its allegiance to
either the laws of h eaven or of hell.
Previous t o th e ena ctments of laws
against Celestial marriage, the L ord
said (Aug. 1, 1831) : "Let no man
lJreak the la \\'S of t h e laml for he that
k eepeth the laws of God hath no need
to break the laws of the land." (D.
& C., 58 :21). On A u gu st 3, 1833, th e
Lord enlarged upon this command to
observe the laws of the land, by explaining t hat it is t he constitutional
laws they a rc bound to obser v e, those
Ja1YS t h at support t h e ''principle of
freedom in maintain in g- r igh ts and
privileges." (lb. 98 :4-7) .
·what is th e constitutional law of
1hc land ? God gave th e Constitution
and it is H is ri ght to iH terpret it. The
Constitntion .-;ays : " Congress shall
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make no law respecting an establishment of religion, or prohibiting the
free exercise thereof". Cougress did
attempt to enact laws contrary to this
prov1s1on, and to execut e them but,
acl'.orcling to the Lor d 's definition,
the.'· are nnconstitutional; therefore
neither the Church n or the P r iesthood
is hound to obe~' t1iem. True, if th ey
<lo not obey these la,ws the~· may be
persecuted as onr brethren have b een
in times past. But so was Chr ist persecu ted, and the Prophets Joseph and
H~·rum.
Ar e '"C today better than
they, or entitled t o greater consideration from our enemies~ A divine
promise has been g iven as onr tru e heritap:e, "Yea, and all that will live
godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer per.
secution.''
The Supreme Conrt of the United
in declaring the constitntiouali t~· of the laws against the Priesthood
nH11Tiage system. advanced the amazing
dodrine that while religious freedom
is guaranteed b~· the Constitution,
me11 are free only to think aud believe
but not to act; they arc free to believe in the n ecessity of living the mar riage laws of heaven, but must not enter into the S?Stem ! Arn1 this is the
i nterpretation accepted by Dr. \Vidtsoc and the Church toda,\·, and many
in the Priesthood are being '' han(1lecl'' and ostracised b,· the Church
for not adhering to the.. 13ame fallacy.
The Church "Reconciliator" t r ies t o
hooclwink the Saints h~- brushing all
the words of the J,,ord aside, maintaining that they are bound by the edicts
of men.
~ta tes

The Chur ch claims it is Jaw abidiug.
Let us see how sincere this statement
is:

J nly 1st, 1862, the '' l\Iorrell'' measure became a law by t he signature of
President Abraham Lincoln. This Jaw
cover ed a complete prohibition of plural marriage or polyga my. The Chnrch
contested the la'"' in the case of
George Reynolds, and it was declared
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co11stitutio1rnl Jan. 6, 1879 by the Sup reme Court of the United States. B:v
t his rlecision th e constitutionality of
the ":Morrell" law was established so
far as the law of the land is concernc(1,
and plural marriages became definitely
banned. Had the Saints been law
abiding (according to the Ja-ws of the
land), this would have been the encl
of p olygamy in the Church. But we
·were then under a different leadership.
Since, under the " :J1orrell" act a llfl
the mle of evidence it became difficult to prove polygam?, the Edmunds
bill of l\far ch 22, 1882, was enacted
into law, placing teeth in the law of
1862, besides providing a penalty
against " unlawful cohabitation." This
measure was dedared constitutional by
the court of last resort on "J'Iarch 23,
1885. The two lcnYs covere<1 the matter of both entering into plnral marriage and l'ohahiting "\Ytth plural wives.
Diel the Clrnrt:h then, in accorclance
"·itI1 its pl'esrnt professions of being:
a law-abiding hoc1,,·, snnendcr to the.,;e
hnrs ~ It tlid not; it ignored them.
·what did tlw Lord think aLc1nt these
subversive law·;;'? The latter measure
was passed "in :..\Iarch, 1882, and in October of the same yeae-seven monthf';
later- the Lord revealed to IIis
Prophet J olm rraylor that George
Teasd<lle aml H eber J. Grant should
he chosen as members of the Quorum
of Twelve, and Seymour B. Youn1-t
s hould be placed in the Presidenc~- of
the Quorum of Seven ty·; proviclecl,
"he will conform to my law (enter
into plural marriage); for it is not
meet that men who will not abide my
law (of plural marriage) shall preside
over my Priesthood." ("\Yliil e this rPY clation has not been imblishccl in tli r
English editions of the Doch'ine and
Covenants, President G1·a11t h as often
affirmed its authenticity) .
This action of the Lord, in plain yctnkec language said: " To hell "·ith the
nnconstitntional laws of Congr ess,
this is my earth arnl I am going to
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run it my way." But in the reasoning of our official "Con cilia tor " what
an awful mistake the L ord made! Perhaps He did not know of the Edmunds
bill. We must be car eful not to misjudge H im. It is entirely possible
that Mr. Edmunds took snap judgment
on the Lord and had his law passed
while the Almighty was perhaps
"talking, or pursuing, or on a journey,
or peradventur e he was sleeping". (1
Kings, 18 :27). I n any event the Lord
commanded plural marriage after the
anti-polygamy - Edmunds Ia-ws was
passed.
But Elder Widtsoe might contend
that the law had not been declared
constitutional at the time the Lord
commanded Seymour B. Young to enter polygamy; but will it be contended
that the Lord did not know it would
be declared constitutional ?
'l'he Edmunds law, no1v under discussion, was declared cons ti tu tional by
the U . S. Supreme Court March 23,
1885. These two laws- the ''Morrell''
law of 1862 and the "Edmunds" law
of 1882, very definitely outla·wed both
polygamous marriages and cohabiting
with polygamous wives, and yet, on
September 26-27, 1886, over a year after the last law was declared constitutional, the Lord revealed to His Prophea John Taylor tha t He had not annulled His law of plural marriag·e, nor
·would He, because it is eternal ''All
those "IYho would enter into my' glory
MUST and SHALL obey my law.
And have I not commanded men"
said the Lord further, "that if the~:
were Abraham's seed and would enter
into my glory, they MUST do the
works of Abraham? I have no t r evoked t.his law, nor will I, for it is
everlastmg, and those who will enter
into my glory MUST OBEY the conditions thereof."
As late as N ovember, 1889. reaffirming. all previous revelations upon this
subJect. the Lord told His Prophet\Vilford y...,roodruff this time-to take

no notice of the demands of the enemy.
ewe quote from this revelation l ater).
The Church is n ot consistent in its
claim that it abandoned plural marriage because of laws enacted against
the practice. It abandoned the principle because of apostacy.
In Ohio, Missouri and Illinois the
Sa ints refused to live the economic order of heaven-the United Order of
Enoch- because of their short-sightedness, selfishness and general uncleanliness. They r ejected the principle that
would have made them economically independent. What did they get in exchange?
Economic bondage which
they are yet suffering under.

·while voting to accept the law of
plural marriage in 1852, only a very
small portion of the church membership actually accepted it's practice,
and when its defense threatened embarrassment they took steps to abandon the principle, preferring the
"leeks and onions" of hea thenclom to
the eternal truths of heaven.
The Woodruff Manifesto was not
the initial act in the abandonment of
plural marriage; an earlier step ;vas
taken. At a constitutional convention held in Salt Lake City, July,
1887, shortly before the death of Presi~ent Taylor, but without his cooperation, another effort was made for statehood. I n the proposed constitution
the following abject offer to surrender
w~s inject~cl: "Bi~amy and polygamy
bemg considered mcompatible with a
republican form of government each
of them is hereby forbidden a~d declared a misdemeanor.'' This part of
the Constitution was made unrepealable and unamendable except with the
approval of the Congress of the United States and the proclamation of the
President of the United States. At an
election held later which was participated in almost solely by members of
the Church. the vote to sustain t he
proposed Constitution stood 13 195 in
favor with only 504 cast again~t it.
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While statehood W<h a!!ain denied
the Terrjtory, it is clcHr to see that the
~aints generall? had abandoned the
principle of Celestial marriag-e. hein)'.!·
ready to barter it aw·ay for statehood.
A fter this effort Wilford ·w ooclrnff
came into the Presidency of I he
Church. He was hounded clay and
night for a declaration of recession of
polygamy. He wrote in his Journal,
)Jovember 24, 1889: "Attended a meeting with the lawrers at the Gardo
(Hou se) in the evening. They wanted
me to make some concession to the
court upon polygam;\· and other points,
;rnc1 T spent several honrs a.lonr and
inquired of the T..Jorcl and recei,·ed the
following revelation:
Thus saith the Lord to my servant
Wilford.
I, the Lord, have heard thy
prayers and thy request and will answer
thee by the voice of my Spirit. * * * I,
the Lord, hold the destiny of the courts
in your midst and the destiny of this
nation and all other nations of the
earth in mine own hands, and all that
I have revealed and promised and decreed
concerning
the generation in
which you live, shall come to pass, and
no power shall stay my hand.
Let NOT my servants who are called
to the Presidency of my Church deny
my word or my law, which concern s the
salvation of the children of men.
Place not yourselves in jeopardy to your
enemies by promise. Your enemies seek
your destruction and the destruction of
my people.
If the Saints will harken
unto my voice and the counsel of my
servants the wicked shall not prevail.
Let my servants who officiate as your
counselors before the courts make their
pleadings as they are moved upon by
the Holy Spirit, WITHOUT ANY FURTHER PLEDGES FROM THE PRIESTHOOD.
I, the Lord, will
hold the
courts, w ith the officers of government
an d the nation responsible for their
acts toward the inhabitants of Zion.

***

* * *
I CANNOT DENY MY WORD, neith·
er in blessing nor judgments.
Therefore l et mine anointed gircl up t heir loins,
watch and be sober and keep my commandments. Pray always and faint not.
Exercise faith in the Lord and in the
prom ises of God; be valiant in the testimony of Jesus Christ.
The eyes of
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the Lord and the Heavenly Hosts are
watching
over you
an d your
acts.
Therefore be fa ithful un ti l I come .
come quickly to reward every man, ac·
cording to the deeds done in the body.
Even so, Amen .-For ful l text of this
Revelati on see Supplement to New and
Everlasting Covenant of Marriage, pp.
64-5.

111 this very positive command of
the JJorcl to make no concessions or
further promises, and leave the battle
np to him, it would seem to reasonahle minds that the Lord had spoken
Hjs last word; that He would brook
no compromise nor surrender. He had
previously tolcl His servant John Taylor, speaking on this law of plural
marriage'', •X• ~" '"' how can I revoke an
nel'lasbng covenant, for I the Lord,
;Uu everlasting and
my everlasting
nwenants cannot be abl'ogatecl nor
done awa~· with, but they stand fore\·er. ':• ':• * I, the L ord, clo not change
nJH1 m~· word and my coYenants and
m.'· ln"· l1o not, and as I ha Ye heretofo1 ·e sa ill b.\' my servants .Joseph: AH
those who would enter into my glor~·
:\IrST and SHALL obey mr law. * ':-:' '"'
T have NOT revoked this law NOR
·wILL I. for it is everlasting and those
"·ho will enter into m~- glory MUST
ohe~· the conditions thereof.''
Herc, in 1886, the Lord says, ''I
have not revoked this law, nor will I";
and to Wilford Woodruff, three years
later, H e said, "Make no concessions
or further promises'' to the enemy for
'' 1 cannot rleny my word neither in
blessing nor judgments.'' And yet our
astute ''Rec on cilia tor'' is trying to
convince the Saints that ten months
later, the Lord turned a complete somersault, reversed Himself, denied His
former word, c.nd told President
\Voodruff to g o ab ead and sign a document (l\l.Ianifesto ) prepared for his
.:;ig-natnr e by a committee comprising
members of the Church and bitter anti-Mormons. The document was supposed to put a stop to polygamy, and
~-et tLat same servant (Wilford Woodruff) proceeded to set men apart to
<..'on t inn e performing such marriages,
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ther eby ignoring the laws of the land!
Let us go a little deeper into this affai r. In the early part of 1890, and
after the Revelat ion of 1889 was received, what was known as the "Cullom-Struble" bill was introduced in
Congr ess as a final stroke to accomplish a compete annihila tion of the
Morm on Church and divesting its members of all rights of citizenship. The
measure had been reported on favorably by the House Committee on rrerr itories, and indications wer e it would
become a law . It w as a viciou s and
un-American measure prepared and
urged by bitter anti-Mormon s in Utah.
It was this matt er that took President
Geor ge Q. Cannon t o Washington on a
secret mission. Assisted by his son,
F r ank J. Cannon, P resident Cannon
succeeded in convincing cer tain influential leaders in Washington that if
further consider ation of the bill were
postponed an act on the part of the
Presiden cy of the Chur ch amoun ting
to a ''recession by the Chur ch from
the doctr ine of Polygamy" would be
a nnouncecl. F rank J. Cannon returned
to Salt Lake with a r equest from his
father to Wilford Woodruff for a r atification of this promise which 11as
given and culminated in the issuance
of the Manifesto.
It is stated b? some of our pr esent
leaders tha t the Lord told \Vilforcl
Woodruff to write the Manifesto and
sign it. W e know that he didn't write
it. That fact is well au thenticated.
President W oodruff was a most careful
record k eeper. H is J ournals C·onta in
detailed events in his life since before
leaving Nauvoo; they contain the r evelations of 1880 ancl 1889 to him, but
they contain nothing leading to the
thought of a r evelation u pon t h e subj ect of this Manifest o. ex cept this :
September 25 (1890). I h ave a rrived
at a point in the history of my life as
the President of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints where I am
under the necessity of acting for the
temporal sa lvation of the Church. The
United States Governmen t has t aken a

sta nd and passed laws to destroy the
Latter-day Saints on the subject of pol ygamy, or patriarchal order of marriage,
and after praying to the Lord and FEEL1NG INSPIRED, I have issued the followi ng proclamatio n w hich is sustained
by my counselors and the Twelve Apostles: (Then follows the Manifesto, which
may be found in the late editions of the
Doctr ine · and Covenants, following Section 136).

I n supporting his claim that the
Church is in du ty bouncl to observe
the laws of the land, Elder Widtsoe
quotes a stat ement from Apostle Orson P ratt which, br implicati on, refutes the Doctor's own position. The
statement is from " The Seer", p . 111.
Elder W idtsoe omitted a part of the
statement ; we quote it without expurgations :
But would it be r ight for the Latter-day
Sa in t s to marry a plurality of wives in
any of the states, or territories, or nations, where such practices are prohibited by the laws of m an? We answer
n o : it wou l d not be right; for we are
commanded to be subject to the powers
that be. So lo ng as we live under their
jurisdiction, we are commanded to keep
the i r l aws, UNLESS THEIR LA WS
ARE UNRI GHTEOUS, l ike those given
by
Nebuchadnezzar, command ing all
people to fall down and worship a golden image whi ch he had caused to be
set up; we then should, no doubt, REBEL
AS THE THREE HEBREWS DID. But
all laws w hi c h we could keep without
violating our consciences, it is our duty
to obey so long as we live under them.

The question is. then , "Is a law inspired br Satan and which is calculatPd to prevent the children of God fr om
sprvin g· Htm, a righteous or an unL'ightcous law?" If unrigh teou s certainl~- th e Saints cannot observe it
"·ithout vi olating conscience. Then,
under Apostle Pratt's explanation, and
which is the only logical on e, it becomes the dut~· of the Saints to " REBEL as t he t hree H ebrews did." And
the anti-poJ~·gamy laws we ar e discussing t he L ord has time and again
denounced as unrighteous. Dr. Widtsoe 's position is n ot tenable.
Just how Elder \Vidtsoc gets the
conviction that th e L ord h ad plural
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marriage stopped in the light of the
facts mentioned, is a stumper for us.
Disregarding the injunction of the
Lord not to make any ''further
pledges", that He would take care of
the courts ancl nation in his own clue
time and way, and vindicate his work,
President Cannon gave assuranl'.e to
the politicians in \Vashington, that if
they would delay the passage of the
"Cullom-Strubble" bill, he would
guarantee a surrender by the Church
of plural marriage. Upon the strength
of that guarantee President ·woodruff
"felt inspired" to issue the Manifesto.
Diel President Cannon receive a revelation from the Lord informing him that
the Manifesto would be signed, or did
President Woodruff take it upon himself to sign the document to save the
face of his counselor in \Vashington 7
And if the Manifesto was a revelation
from God and was intt>nded to stop
plural marriage, why did the practice
not stop-wha t justification wa:s there
for hundreds, yes, thousands, of the
Saints, including members of the Quorum of Twelve, taking further plural
wives and continuing to unlawfully
live with them 7
Elder Widtsoe should be familiar
with these facts, and \Yith the positive
attitude of the former leaders against
the surrender of an~- principle of the
Gospel. He, as no other man among
the present general authorities, has familiarized himself with the sayings of
Brigham Young and the late President
.Joseph F. Smith, having codified and
arranged for publication a digest of
their life and works, now known as
"Brigb am Y onng Discourses" and
1
' Gospel D octrine.
Sermons and ·writ.
ing·s of Joseph F. Smith."
·while slightly off the Era subject
let us pause to make this observation:
The Manifesto was passed in 1890. For
several years thereafter new plural
marriages continued to be winked at.
Now certain leaders of the Church
have set 1906 as the dead line, after
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which all such marriages "are adulterous unions.' ' Before this time no real
obedience t o the laws of the land was
rendered by the leaders. Both President ,Joseph F. Smith and Heber J.
Gr ant, were arrested charged ·with infractions of the law against plural
marriage and unlavvful cohabitation.
Each plead guilty and paid a fine. In
the Reed Smoot case in Washington
(1904-6) President Smith testified that
he was not only living in violation of
the laws of the land upon the subject
of polygamy but also 0£ the r ules of
the Church, and intended to continue
in that course. He was n ot discjplinecl
by the Church but was very properly
lauded for the courage and loyalty to
a divine principle his course indicated. Yet today people are castigated,
handled, ostracised and black-listed for
even mentioning the subject, or attending a meeting where the subject. is rliscn::;sed ; and thi!'l, notwithstanding the
fact that the Revelation commanding
adherence to the law of plural marriage and damning those failing to compl_,. with the Jaw is retained in the
Dodrine and Covenants-the law
book of the Church-and has not been
repealed!
Considerjng this date of 1906 as the
dead-line, we recall as late as 1909 at
practice, and he might have truthfulLake Temple President Joseph F.
Smith sought to quiet criticism of the
actions orthe brethren then abiding in
this law of plural marriage; the criticisms being hurled by members of the
Quorum of TwP.lve, ancl thP.ir satP.lites.
It was at this time that Judge Henry
S. Tanuer was being deluged with conclenrnation on the subject. The brethren then under fire were being accused of apostacy of ''sexual impurit~· ", living in "whoredom", etc. Said
President Smith, ''Leave these men

alone", and turning to Francis M. Lyman, he continued, "they are just as
pure, good, noble and high-minded as
WE are; and, furthennore, the time
has come'', he continued, ''when the
Saints cannot come to me or to Broth-
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ers Lyman or P enrose for counsel on
these matters, but they will have to go
to the Lord and be governed by His
Spirit.''

..At the time of this instance th e Presidcnc.'- of the Chmch 'ms align ed "·ith
the Lor cl and His r evel al ions, while
the President of the Qnornm of
T\\·elve \\·as sailing under the colo rs of
obedience to the la,\·s of the lcrntl.
'l'here being friction bet\reen the t\ro
c1uorums, the Presiden t a unonnced t he
n ecessity of the Sa ints goi ng to th e
Lord dire ct for inspiration and clil'ec:tions on the subj ect.
\Yh.'·· 0 wh.'· don't onr leader.::. gToff
up and cease trying· to cn mnuflage
fact:::;, eeasc their apologies for lH'iug

nnmhered as a "peculiar peo ple ?"
T l1 <> Gospel is not anythi11g to be
;1shamec1 of. In the service of th e L ord
one ma.'· stand er ect, with chin np clncl
glnn- in his independence of sp irit:
nr'.i t her clrnillS. prison ,~·alls, nor Yi triol1c tongues can fette r the f:;onl of t h e
faithful. A leaclinu· brother, a Ilii.d1
Priest in the ChtH'ch, reccntl.'- r emt1rked : '· ·why can't our brethren be
nwn and not mice ·? ' ' Talkino·
about
cl Ii e Lo rcl stopping plnral marriag:e, \\'('
h <n-c the positive '\\'Orel of Pres ic1cnt
H eber J. Grant, at a recent 1mblic
mr<>ting. that while the ::.\Ianifrsto was
intended to stop the pracl;ce of plnr al
maniage, t he Lord hacl n ot tak en t11at
principle from us, n or stopp ed its
pradicP". aud he might have tru thfnll.1· ildd ed. i 11 acconlance w it h the \\'Orel
of the Loni tn Pre.siclenh ..1 ohn 'l'a Ylor
and \\'ilfo l'c1 ·w oodruff, uXOR \Vh,T1
IIE, for th e l a\Y is eterna1 a ud cannot
hr ammlleJ ."
• ' o much, t h en, on the theoric:-. of
1hp " R econciliat or " as to \Yh.'- plurnl
niarriagc in the C'hnrc h an11 its offic·ial abandonment . Xo,\· a "·orcl on th e
most amazin g- sta tement of the Sci('lltist-D octor. "We do not understand
why the Lord commanded plural marriage! ' '
Eh1 rr \\~icltsoe is one nf th e g-e 11 rrn l

11uthori til's of t hr Church ,\·ho, time
and ag-a i11, ha.;; been sustained as a
Pl'ophet. ~eer and ReYelator. H e has
l>l'('Jl in close c:ontaet wi th this principk of sah·ation as it has con troll ed
the destinies of this people a nd as theY
haw wad l'tl throtq.d1 the marshe. an~l
quagmire:-; of <dflil'ti ou as a r esult of
it: he lrnom.; hO\\' \\·hen .Toseph Smith
hl':-.itatecl i11 a t'l't'ptiug th e responsibiljty of L'stablishi11g- it , hi s life w a..s
t ln·C'a tenecl h.'· the L ord, h ow h e fi na 11 \'
g-11 \·e his life for the m a in tenance of it:
ho,\· amid the dri\·ings and the pl unl1eri11gs of the Saints by t h e wicked,
the Lord ha.-; steaclil~· refn:-;ecl t.a eit h('r
withtlraw the la'\\' or modify it; he
k11<nn; tl1n t n11H111p: the highest ble.;;sing-s pro11 ouncecl upon the Sa in ts i11
th i. clay 111·c tht' b lessings of ".A b r all<llll. lsnnl' and .Tcteob . , a ucl that these

blessin g ...; nre 1l r es ult of rio·h tconsJy
li,· illµ· the lcm of pl m al mar ;iag:c. :tie
k110\\·s,

or is in a p osition to knm\-.

that th e Prophet .Toseph Smith saic1 of
plnral 111<11Tiage. "We h ave got to ob-

serve it. It is an eternal principle and
was given by way of commandment ' ' ;
that B 1· igh am Younp: sa icl , "Th e only
men who become Gods, or even the sons
of God, are those who enter into polyg·amy" ; that ,follll 'fa ·d or tauo·ht
t l1a t "If we do n ot embrace that prlnciple soon, the keys will be turned
ag·ainst us. If we do not keep t he
same law that our Heavenly F a ther
has kept, we cannot go with him. A
ma n obeying a lower law is not qualifi~d to preside over those who keep a
h1g·her l aw"; t h at '\Vilfo 1·d \ V'ooclrnff
an11olm l'Nl. "The law of the P a triarchal Order of Marriage (plural marriage) belong·s to this dispensati on, and
after it was revealed to the Prophet
Joseph he was commanded to r eceive
it. If he a nd the people had rejected
it, t he Church and Kingdom of God
would h ave advanced no further and
God w ould have taken it from them
a nd given it to another people ' '; and
that L on· nz:o S now, speaking of this
law of Ce l e~t ia 1 or plural marriaCYe
:';ilid, " I married my wives beca~s~
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God commanded it. '~ ':' ':' God will not
change His law of Celestial marriage,
but the man, the people, the nation
that oppose and fight against this doctrine and the Church of God will be
overthrown"; and that the position of
Joseph F . Smith was, "I undeTstand
the law of Celestial (or plural) marriage to mean that every man in this
Church who has the ability to obey
and practice it in righteousness and
will not, shall be damned. I say I
understand it to mean this and nothing
less, and I testify in the name of Jes us
that it does mean that.'' And yet,
notwithstanding all this and volumes
of other like testimonies, our friend, a
vuted-in Prophet of Goel, say,::; he
doesn't know why the Lord introduced
it!! Leaving the clear implication that
i t was given as au experiment and
" ·as later withdrawn as a mistake. The
present attitude of the Church amonµ:
the younger generation bears out this
thonght. Plural ma r riage in the heart':i
of tens of thousands of the presenttlay Saints is an obsolete principle,
onee tolerated becau se of pioneer condition and the crudeness of pioneer
life; but now th e people are advanced,
better edu cated, more refined, no excuse for the principle i emains. Such
statements we refer to emanating from
the mind of Dr. Wicltsoe, and man~·
other pl'ofessecl '' Prophets, Seers and
Revelators" in the Church. whether so
intended or not, are undermining the
faith of the Latter-day Saints, and in a
Jarge measure is responsible for the li(•entions actions and whoredoms now
shockingly rampant am0ng the youth
of Zion as the true Prophets, H eber C.
Kimball and ,J ohn Ta~Tlor , predicted
would be th e case following the surrenc1er of that great principle. rrhis situation is before us. l\1Ia11~r of the daughters of Zion are sinking into the filth
of prostitution, while the ">ons are clying of veneral disease ancl falling before the onslaught:;; of "'trong:er peoples. A common expression of the
soldiers being invited to share t he
ho~pitaJity of the homes of the ~aints
is that in sexual p leasnre, "the l\for-
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mon girls are the tops !'' And ye t the
Elder, mentally dazed, wanders in ignorance through a maize of contr adictions , and f eebly admits that he does
.
11ot know why the Lord revealed tins
gl'eat principle of life and . salvation,
the necessar y precusor to fmal exaltat ion in the presence of the Father!
Elder '\Vidtsoe, listen-the reason
the Lord commanded the practice of
plura.l marriage is that the law of
the eternities compelled Him to, it being- a law through which the Gods have
been p erfected. It is an essential part
of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Without it n either the Church or Kingd om
cian go on to perfection. The g·rt>at
Elohim lived the principle, His Son
.T ehovah - Christ
became pertected
th1·ough it, Michael, our Father a:nd
our God with His son Jesus Christ,
'
.
s')n of Mar~', each lived the holy prmriple. Tt is the Celestial order of i:iar1·iage and the only form of marriage
rrcognizrd in the h eavens a~ Jegal and
romp]ctc. To g-o whPre Abraham is
one must live the law of Abrahamplnral marr:iag·e. To reach Abraham
one mrn:;t pas~ h~· Peter, .James anc1
.John, and before coming to them ,Joseph
Rrnith " ·ill sit as judge, all of whom
mao·nificd that law in their lives, and
to pafis by these men and receive their
E'nc1orsem.ent. one must have received
that prinriplt>. If :-on ever return to
the presence of your Father and ?ecornc a joint heir with .Jesus Chnst,
Yon will be living- in that principle for
it is the marriage corle pertaining to
thr Goos.

REVELATION
1n a splendid article presented in
the cmTent issue of TRUTH- ''The
Keys of the Kingdom" b:' Wilford
'\Vnodruff, the reader may get the impressi.ou that while present formal
and written r evelation has ceased in
the Church because of the absence of
its necessity, yet the Church is guidecl
in all matters by constant and continn ons r evelation.
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"We are not without revelation ",
says President Woodruff, "the heavens
are full of it, so is the holy Priesthood.'' The leaders frequeutl.'· refer
to the :spirit of inspiration b~· which
they arc stipposcd to be gnided in all
their official ads, as revelation.
l)"·elling npo11 this subjed before the
l'ommitte on P1ivilege.s aud Elections
in the Re ed !::>moot case, Washington,
D. C., the late President Joseph F.
:::;mitJi gcHe <IS Cl definition Of oe the
meaning of re Ye la tion or inspi ration
as the terrns appl,,· to the ever,Y day
actions of rnctn. ''Impressions of the
Spirit of the Lord, ::: ':' ':' just such", he
explained, ''as any good Methodist, or
any other good church member mig·ht
receive. ::: ':' ':' I have had impressions
of the Spirit upon my mind very frequently'', explained the President,
"but they are not in the sense revelations." (Smoot Case, Y ol. 1:4~3--± ) .

ruder this definition clll men 111
aYoe;ation the,· me1,· eng·nge ma~· ch1im the guidance oE lnspir<-1 tion.
B oth revelation and i11~pirntio11,
it must be borne in mincl, ma.'" c:om e
fr.!"lm either one of t \\·o sonrces- G ocl
or Sa ta1i. Satan presides OYCr the
''lower region:'·. \Vb ile eonsic1eri11g
a :.\Ianifesto p1·epared for his siµ·na tnre.
having for its purpose the discontinuance of the practice of plnral mm'l'iHgP,
President ,John Ta:·l or, after an interv iew with the J.Jorcl (Trnth G :185)
stated the dornment was '' f1·om the
1ower reg ions " - or from Satan. It
was doubtless an inspired clocnment.
hut the inspiration came from beneath. Yet in signing a similar clornrnent four ~·ears later President \Yilford \\.,.ooclrnff stated in his .Jonrnal.
that "after pl'a~·ing to the Lord. and
feeling inspired, T liaYe issnecl the follo"·ing· proc>lamation" (Th e l\f anifrsto
of 1890).
whatsoen~ t·

Presiclent \V.noclrnff "-c1s a f.rnofl man
-a man of -Goel. and donbtlrs..:; the
Lorcl permittE'd him to sig·n thp ::.\[anifrsto beranse tlw Saints g·enerall:·
wrrr d r niancling it. ancl nlso fnlfill

eerta in promises made verbally to the
leaders ot till' nation, thong:h the c1°ocu111e11t itself ema11;1tt°(l from the '' lower
r egions ". 80 \\' h ik Presidcn t \V oodruff "·a.s a goocl man that fact docs
not argne tho.lt the ::;tatement he signed
snrre11dcring: by the l'hnreh a principlP of life and ::;ahatioll, was in ·pil'ed
o~ the Lord. The B<liuts clcma11clec1 a
t:c1·tain s ituation and i11 harmony w.ith
the prineiple of agc!le,,· a11d "eomrno1t c.:onse11t" ( D. & l'., 2o :2), the
Loni grnutt'cl it. per mitti11g His serva 11 t to sign it. This principle of ageut_,- is re1.:og11ized iu the decision .of Pil<tte i11 his 1.:011sc11tiug to the crueifixion of til l' !::ia \·ior: Crneify him: l' l'ul:ify him! l: l'il•d the J e\\'s, "his blood
be on us aud 011 our childre11. '' Their
de1w-1n(1, t h ough deYili.-.;h, \\'i1S aceecd etl to . ....A,. ..., to the ex tent of Pilate ·s
1.:omlenurn ti on i11 eo11se11ting to the nuholy demands, i <I matter for the Lord
himself to h;rndle.
Pre...;itlellt \Y ooclruff's a ct in signing
the :JLtnifest n is reganlecl in cer tain
<1narters, as l:Omplic111 C;e wi th a revelai ion of the Loni. not\\· itlts tan ding le11
month~ pl'eviousJ,,· the L ord told him
not to do i l. But, one mn.'· ask, cann ot the Loi·tl change His mind. lle
told President John 'l'a~·lor in the reYclation of 1 )86 that 011 the subjeet
rnentio11ecl he "·oulcl not and eould uot.
So much then, upon this commonly
exp1·c ·sion- ' ' inspira ti on''.

u~ed

'l'he impression has gone out that no
real. tangible, concrete r evelation from
the Lord ha ~ been recorded since the
death of the Prophet Joseph Smith.
This is not true. lt may be true that
in the settin~· np of tli°e Church and
Kingdom of God the full pattern or
outline was given through Joseph
Smith, some of whi ch is r ecorded in
the D octrine ~md Covenants. But other instructions pertaining to the modus
operandi "·ere !!iven after the Prophet '.s death , and ne'" information pertaining to the Gospel will be O'iven
d.nring- all time. Th P Gospel pla~, in
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the present dispensation, is laid in the
Jabors of the Prophet Joseph Smith.
No detail of it may be changed, hut
the method of operating under that
plan may be revealed and enlarged
upon from clay to clay as circumstances warrant.
One revelation given through Brigham Young is recorded in Doctrine &
Covenants, Section 136.
Later-in
1880-the Lord gave a revelation to
His Priesthood through vVilforcl Woodruff and again, in 1889. He gave revelations through J olm Taylor. 'fwo
of them are kno-vvn as the 1882 and
1886 Revelations, the first one calling
George Teasdale and Heber J. Grant,
into the Quorum of the Twelve. These
revelations, while not published in the
English editions of the Doctrine and
Covenants, are of r ecord and have
been published, and the authenticity
of them are established and cannot
be successfully denied.
It must be borne in mim1 that the
Book of Doctrine and Covenants does
not contain, nor was it intended to
contain, all the revelations of the Lord
in the present dispensation. Under the
direction of the Lord, Joseph Smith
gave only those revdations as it was
felt the Saints were far enough advanced to receive. Since that book
was published, however, the Saints, in
conforming to the system of Babylon,
have lost the Spirit of r evelation to
the extent that many of the revelations
contained therein are a puzzle to them,
resulting in an edition prepared by the
late Dr. James E. Talmage called
'cLatter-day Revelations", from which
some 93 of the original published revelations were omitted, and parts of 18
others.

That the Church is in dire need of
revelation now is evidenced in the
fact that its leadership i'l at its wits
end to know what to do, frequently
contradicting each other's statements
and interpretations of the laws of God.
And while the present President of the
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Church claims not to have received
any revelations from the Lord, hi.~
lieutenants are continuously pressing
the claim that he is in constant receipt
of revelation, and that the Chur ch,
which the Lord distinctly said ·w ould
be out of order (D. & C., Sec. 85) is
being continuously lead by revelation
of the Lord. Those of the Saints who
think, must know that the claim is
erroneous. In a previous article we
have shown that while the Priesthood
of the Elder and Seventy, etc., is the
same, yet there are different orders
and offices in that Priesthood, the highe.~t being the Great High Priest Apostolic Order which Joseph Smith conferred upon some of the brethren
shortly before his death, declaring,

"Now, if they kill me you have got all
the keys, and all the ordinances and
you can confer them upon others, and
the hosts of Satan will not be able to
tear down the kingdom as fast as you
will be able to build it up; and now
on your shoulders will the responsibility of leading this people rest.''
A somewhat analogous situation is
true of revelation. There arc different orders, steps or grades of revelation. Broadly speaking, every item
of information not previously known i-:;
a revealment to the mind of the recipient. It may come direct from
heaven, or through the reading of lit-

erature, nature study, the lecture platform, etc., or it may com e through the
"impressions of the Spirit", as the expression is frequently used. Through
a faithful adherence to the principles
of the Gospel and obedience to all the
laws of God, one may be constantly
led by the Spirit of Goel which is the
principle of revelation.
However,
when the Lord has a special message
for His children as a group H e discloses the same through His mortal
mouthpiece..} as, fo1· instance, the
Prophet I saiah warning modern Israel:

' ' As for my people, children are their
oppressors, and women rule over them.
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0 my people, they which lead thee
cause thee to err, and destroy the way
of thy paths.'' Or through a J er erniah,
au Abinadi, Joseph Smith, etc. Or
Ile ma.r see fit to thunder His message
direct as in the case of Ili!:) visit with
the Nephites after his rcsntTection.
S uch revealments are of s p ecial signifiu rnce and may be placed iu the categor y of true revelations from heaven.
The revealed word of Goel through
Brigham Young-, J olm 'l'a:Ylor aucl \Vilford vVoodruff are in th is categor.'··
Such are n ot m erely the so-called '' impressions of the spirit", prompted, at
times b.'· personal desires, aud which
nuiy or mar not be the expression of
t Ii e Lord's "'ill, but arc d efn i t e mesS<ages from heaven to meet vit;1l sitnc1tions.

The question i.-, has tbr Church al" ·ays been guided b.'- direct r evelation
from heaven, or has its policy, at times,
follow ed the whims of its lead er s in
their relationship with Babrlon ~ If
it is always guided by direct revelati o n then how is it po.ssible for it to
get out of order and to i1 eec1 :-;etting
hack in order.
(D. & C., Sec. 85)?
Surely G ocl 's revelations are not
meaningless, and no person or orgauiba tion followi11g Ilis guidance will get
out of order. \V c must conclucle, then,
that in man~- instances the leaders have
follo\\'ecl theil' individual impl'e~si ons
which h ave, at times, caused them to
err and lead those of the Sa ints who
Jiang their fa ith on '' the arm of fle:-;h''
astray.
The late Presiden t B. II. R oberts
so11nclecl the ke~·note 111 t his ma tter
".h en he said :
We believe

in

an

inspired

Priest-

hood for the Church, we believe in inspired teachers; but that does not re·
~uire us to be l ieve that every word that
is spoken from the pulpit is the very
word of God. Sometimes they (the leaders) speak merely from their human
knowledge, intluenced by passio n; influenced by interests of men, and by an-

ger, and vexation, and all those things
that surge in upon the minds of every
servant of God. When they so speak,
then it is not scripture, that is not the
word of God, nor the power of God unto
salvation;
but when they speak as
moved upon by the Holy Ghost, their
voice then becomes the voice of God.Defense of the Faith, 2:458.

,Joseph Sm ith freely acknowledged
fa lling into erro r (D. & C., 5 :21; 93:
47), whieh fact ·uggests the peopriety
of our present leaders ackuowledgi11g
the possibility of t heir being mistaken
iu so me matte rs, and of exercising a
li t tle humility, and some degr ee of
charity toward those of the Saints who
cannot see eye t o eye with t h eir every
action 1
·
President \\' ooclruff 's statement that
"Goel nevel' had a church or a people,
in any age of t he world, t hat were ever
governed a ncl controlled except by
revelR ti on ' ', i s snbject to interpreta tion. Goel\ people h ave often gon e
astrn.'· and lrnve been left without diYine )!nida nee. This happened to the
l'hnrch after the d ea th of the Apostle.:;; it happC'n ed among the Nephites;
it is happPning today. Y et God's
Prophets-tho e h olding the ke~·-'> to

P1·i esthoocl-a nd

throup:h whom the

Iord speaks to H is Church "·hen it is
j)l'epared to listen, though human ancl
snbject to human limitationi:;, are instruments of th e Lord to be u sed as
Ile shall see fit.

'\Ve must conclude, then, that while
continuou s revelation is vital to the
life and p rogress of the Church, there
<ll'C' periods when it is left withou t dil'ert guidanre from the Lord. The
Chnl'ch is now. a stated by a member
of the First Presidenc.'-, on a detour.
I\o revelati on fo r the guidance of the
Saints ha s be-011 received by their leadc> r s in the Church since the issuance of
the Manifesto of 1890, doing away with
th<' capston e principle of the Gospel.
As the Saints through that act, left
t h e T,ord, H e h as "·ithdrawn from them
in an oq:ranizr d capacity and will retmn onl~, after the Church recedes
from ii;;; prese nt ap o;;;tate position.
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NIGHT AND YOU

I recallThe softness of your love
Your gentle touchThe sweetness of your sm ile;
How graci ous your kind heart!
What strength in your fine character!
How proud and firm,
Yet humbly contrite
ls your noble spirit!

(Note: The following lines addressed to
her absent husband by a loving wife, so
subtle ly and beautifu ll y vo ices the yearnings of love and true devotion, we deem it
a worthy contribution to TRUTH. A ll the
more praiseworthy is t h e poem si nce it
came from the musings of a plural wife
as expressive of the heart-throbs of not
only herself but a lso her sister-wives now
living in a celestial sisterhood that challenges the monogamic world to match in
pure love and high ideology. For obvious
reasons the author's name is withheld .- ·
Editors.

That is the YOU
I fell in love with, dear,
The YOU that I shal l love
Throughout the vast eternities.
First as my friendThen as my sweetheart,
Now my HusbandSoon my Lord and Master.
These are YOU.

Night-and you are not here.
So short a time
Since thou h ast departed
On thy quest;
And yet it seems like years
Have rolled awayInto the vastness of Eternity.
Tonight I missed
Your goodnight kiss
U·pon my lips;
And the gentle thrill
Of your dear arms
About my waist.
The smile that lingers
On your care-warn face
As you gaze into the crib,
Which holds our own sweet childA gift so near to heaven
That we but stand in wonderSpeech less at God's love for us.
I miss the tender,
Tired, happy smile
That you give me
As you close my door,
And say: "Goodnight, beloved."
I listen for your footsteps
On the stai rs;
And for your voice
Vibrati ng thru' the halls.
I hear them notAnd miss their strength and comfort.
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How can I say:
Night, and you are not here?
You wi ll always be here!
Here in my heart and m i ndA lways, dearest, to the very end
You will be here.
Good night, dear heart-Good night.
UNBORN
Little body I would hold,
Little feet my hands enfold,
Little head my tears have b l essed,
Little mouth that seeks my breast,
Little shining soul that cries
From the worship of his eyes,
I must wait that I may be
Great enough to mother thee.
-Irene Rutherford McLeod.
SPRING SONG
Who, walking in the wood, sha ll see
New green upon a white birch treeLet him look up as he passes by,
For there is beauty to his eye.
And
And
Let
For

who walks where a brook is flowing
comes upon wi l d iris grow ing him be stopped and let him stand,
there is beauty to his hand.

I listen for the 'phone to ring,
Calling you upon a mercy errand,
Where pay w ill be
B ut love and gratitu de(You are not mercenary);
W hy money? When we have loveA nd gratitude-and friends.

But who, in th e drawn dusk, shall hear
A wood-thrush sin gi ng, lone and sheerLet him be healed, let him be whole,
For there is beauty to his sou l.

Night-and you are not here.
Not here to touch and see.
But hear-as memory
Can make you.

A traveling salesman returning from a
particu larly unsuccessful trip told his sales
manager, "If Hitler stil l wants more territory, he can have mine."

-By

Dana

Burnett.

JOINING THE NEW ORDER

TRUTH
EVERYDAY RELIGION

ROUNDABOUT WAY

By Dr. Don D. Tullis

"As
understand", said the heathen,
"you propose to civilize m e?"
"Exactly so."
"You mean to get me out of habits of
idleness and teach me to work?"
"That's the idea.·'
"And then lead me to simplify my methods of invent thi ngs to make my work
lighter?''
"Yes.''
"And next I shall become ambitious and
get rich, so I shan't have to work at all?"
"Naturally.''
"Well, what's the use of taking such a
roundabout way of getting just where I
started?
I don't have to work now.''Irish News.

Andrew Carnegie, who made h is millions
like a sinner and spent them like a saint,
is said to have ordered the following motto carved over the fireplace of his new
home : THE HEARTH OUR ALTAR: ITS
FLAME OUR SACRED FIRE.
The wording was his own and he was
very proud of it. It has since been duplicated in many American homes.
In his "Incredible Carnegie", Mr. Winkler tells how the contractor came to Mr.
Carnegie during the building process and
stated that the motto was too long to go
over the mantelpiece. At least two words
would have to be e liminated.
The steel king was furious.
In substance, he replied: "Don't you dare change
a word of it. If t.1e fireplace is too small,
make it larger."
"But the room is too narrow for a larger mantel", said the builder.
"Then make the room larger", replied
Mr. Carnegie.
" The size of the house will not permit a
larger room", said the contractor.
"Then tear tne house down and build a
bigger one", came the mandate of the
canny Scot.
He would not agree to any c,1ange in
the wording of his motto.
It was more
important than any of its material settings. That is always true i n the struggle
between stern reality and high idealism.
The dreams of men must not be surrendered to the drudgery of their surroundings .
Ideals must not be cut down
to fit the narrow corridors of tangible realities. On t he contrary, the major task of
life is the enlargement of the walls in
which men are imprisoned until they are
comparable to the noble ideals that lure
them on.
Rooms must be adjusted to
mottos, not mottos to rooms.
The majo r reason for the stunted spirituality of the present day is that men have
consented to cut down their religion to the
narrow walls of stark materialism. The
beautiful ideal has been sacrificed to the
somber real.
It is not enough that men possess high
idealis m.
Nor should they be satisfied
with Browning's prescription for ease of
conscience-"What I aspired to be and was
not, comforts me."
I t is possible to get
too much comfort out of unrealized ambitions.
At this point the manufacturer outclimbs
the poet. If your life structure is too small
to contain your noblest ideals, don't sacrifice your ideals but enlarge your dwelling
place.

MOSES' BIRTHDAY

"A committee representing religious, fraternal and welfare organizations among local Jews, has decided that March 17, is
Moses' 35th centennial birthday anniversary.
So the Jewish
Community
Center announces that a big celebration in Omaha is
planned
on
that day.''- Press, Omaha ,
March 8, 1937.
A supply man became tired of his job
and gave it up to join the police force.
Several months later a friend asked the
former supply man how he liked being
a policeman. "Well '', he repied, "the pay
is good and the hours are satisfactory, but
what I like best of all is that t he customer
is always wrong!"
These days a man has to be pretty doggone small to hide behind a woman ' s
skirts.
NOTHING NEW
"What kind of breakfast food does your
wife serve?"
"Burnt bacon and scraped toast."
DON 'T BE ALARMED
Boss: "How did you happen to oversleep
this morning?"
Office Boy "There were eight of us in
the house and the alarm was set for seven."
STY LE SCAVENGER
Mrs. Brown: "Whenever I am in the
dumps I get myself a new hat."
Mrs. Jones: ''I was wondering where
you got them.''
We once knew a Scotchman wh : would
never smoke cigarettes when he .1a d gloves
on. H e said he hated the smell of burning
leather
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Remarks by President J. Golden Kimball
During the April Conference, 1906
(Conference Report, pp. 7±-77)
Cease From Light Sveeclzcs-Gocl Pleased Witli Pleascrnt Coitntenances-1llany of tlze Great R e,uelations Gi,1:en to P eople When ,in
Distress-An Experie11 ce in Tennessee--A TEST Is CO'>'ning and
Who Will Stand?
In standing before the Latter-day
Saints this afternoon, I desire to say
those things that are timely, and to
speak under the influence of the Holy
Spirit. Notwithstanding the seriousness of the occasion, having met as a
part of the great Annual Conference,
we n eed not pull long faces and put on
an air of self righteousness, thinking
it indicates faith and is more pleasing
to the Lord. The Lo,r d has said,
''Cease from your light speeches, and
excess of laughter," but He sm,ely is
pleased with ,p leasant countenances
and a happy people, although wit and
humor, may ue out of place in houses
of wtor ship. I read somewhere the follOinng: " Many persons who never had
a bright idea in their heads, or a gene1·ous sentiment in their hearts, assum-

)

ing an air of owlish wisdom, affect t o
disdain wit and humor, having uever
heard of the great t ruth enunciated by
Charles Lamb: 'A laugh is worth a
lrnnclred g1~oans in any market. ' The
idea is propagated that mutual dryness is indicative of wisdom. " I realize that my ·r eplltation for wit:iclom has
been gre-atlr injurea by repeating jokes
in my public utter ances, and that, because of my calling· in the ministry, I
:;hould, in the estimation of some people, be as solemn as an owl.
It seems to be the destiny of the
children of men to suffer sickness, sorrow, pain anJ. pover ty, and to die.
With our most perfect or ganization,
P riestho.od and authority, we still have
troubles, and skeletons jn our closets.
It is consiclci1ed a good thing to look

"Ye shall know the TRUTH and the TRUTH shall make you FREE"
"There is a mental attitude which Is a bar against all information, which is a bar
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance:
That mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION."
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vvise, es.pecially when not overburdened with information.
It is my good for t une to be acquainted with some of the unplea.sant f eatur es of Arizona. My brother Andr ew,
who has just preced ed me, as one of
the sp ea.k ers, has expatiated on the
sunshine and splendor of Arizona to
so great an extent that I am fearful
the good p eople of Utah will s tampede
and wend their way s outhward to that
happy 1'ancl. My •b rother come~ fr?m
a sunshiny clime, and to an Anzonia:1
there are no clouds; the truth is
they don't know when they ar e in
trouble. He has recited all the good
things ; he is an optimist.

Allow me to r elate an experience in
that far distant l and. At a Stake
Quarterly Conference, held at Thatcher , we were caught in a windstorm
w hen the sun was shining. My ears,
mouth, and eyes and clo thing were
l.o-aded with sand, and yet my brother
said, " I n ever saw anything bke it
before." I desire to make a stat ement
here in exp lanation of something th.at
I said in the confe r ence meeting on
Friday.
I have learned that some of the
oTeatest
mirac1es and m ost marvelous
b
events h ave happened to the servants
of Go·d when they ·were placed in jail
for righteousness ·s ake. Some of the
oTeatest revelations t hat God has ever
~'iven in this age and dispensation
were given to the Prophet of God when
he was in j ail, in trouble and difficultJ'.".
Durino' his time ·D·f sorrow and loneliness, Goel, the Fa th er, came to him, by
His Spirit, and he rec·eivecl marvelous
r evelations. I read in the Bible about
Peter being imprisoned, and an ange]
of God coming to his rescue. H e was
taken through the g·reat iron gates, and
escaped when his enemies wer e d esirous ·of taking his life. I r ead also
aibout the prophets of God in th e clays
of the Book of Mormon histor y. P r isons were broken down, and manifestations of Goel were made apparent t o

the servants of the Most H igh. An incident happened in the Southern States
mi,s sion, which I will r elate. It transpired in the day.s of Presid en t Joh n
Morgan, ·and occurred at a time when
the Sitate ·O·f T ennessee p assed a law
that any man wh o advocated or preach ed polygamy was to be arrested and
punished. Enemies to the Elders entrapped the b rethren into 'a discussion
on this most unpopular subj ect, and
the Elders defended the principle from
a Biblical standp oint. A 0omplaint was
filed, and the Elders wer e arrested.
They were short of room inside the
jail, s o the brethren, two in number,
were confined in two steel cages on the
outside, near to each oth er. The imprisoned servants of the L ord were not
orator s or singers. The people far ~nd
near, hearing of Mormon Elders bei11g
under arrest, gathered to see these peculiar individuals. The brethren sang
hymns and testified ·of the truth of the
Gospel, etc. It is claim ed they had
conoTeo'ations
·O·f 300, and I have been
0
0
t old that the people had never heard
such wonderful preaching and singing.
The Elders almost regr etted receiving
their freedom. So I am almost inclined
to advocate putting our Elders in jai]
once in a while, when the? a-re unable
to· get a hearing in any oth er vv·a y.
I remem1her about the time I ..was
released from the Southern Stat~s Mission, we had just commenced t o preach
in the cities of the South . Two of our
Eld·ers ·were arrested in Birmingham
because they we-re preaching the Gosp el without purse or scrip. They were
arrested and placed in prison for vio}atin.o·
what ·was claimed to be . a city
0
ordinance. Friends came to their r escu e ancl thev ·w ere released. Had they
·r emained f ~~~ a shor t time, in my opinion it would h ave resulted in much
good, although ver y unpleasant an d
hard on the Elders.

I want to ask in all soberness, if
you think this Gospel t hat has been
r evealed by the Lord through the
Prophet Joseph Smith can be advocat-
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ed and preached among· the children
of men without serious consequences?
I tell you jf our Elders g·o out and
advocate the truth of this work, it will
bring upon them persecution, and
whippings. It may not b e the better
element who will do that, they never
have whipped our Elders; it ha ' generally been the same class as thoi;c who
are killing the negrnes in the South;
but the people winked at it. I ·was almos t a witness to the killing of our
Elder.s in Tennessee) ·O·n Cane C1'eek,
and I know 'Something about the sp.tl.·it of mobocracy.
Now I will read to you to show that
there will come sorr·O·ws to the Latterday Saints, trials, and tests. Every
man in this Church \\ill be tested to
the core; they \Yill be proven as Abraham wa.:; proven, aucl when the Lord
is satisfied that you l ove Him and will
keep H is commandments, then He will
come to your rescue. Somebody has
s•aid that Heber C. Kimball \Vas a
Prophet, and I am going to prove it.
He is my father, and I tell you I am
glacl I am his son. I have the copy of
a discourse he delivered in 1867, one
year bef.ore his death. Ther e 'Yere no
such buildings here then as this ; it was
in the olcl tabernacle.
Prfsident Kimball opened by stating
that there were many within hearing
who had often wished that they had
been associated with the Proph et Joseph.
"You imagine,'' said he, "that you would
have stood by him when persecution
raged, and he was assa iled by foes within and without. You would have defended him, and been true to him in the midst
of every tria l . You think you would have
been delighted to have shown your in·
tegrity in the days of mobs and traitors.
Let me say to you, that many of you
will see the time w hen you will have
all the trouble, trial and persecution
that you can stand, and plenty of opportu n ities to show that you are true
to God and His work. This Church has
before it many close places, through
whi<ch it will have to pass before the
work of God is crowned with victory.
To meet the difficulties that are com·
ing (see, they are to come, t hey are
not behind you, but they are coming )
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it will be necessary for you to have a
knowledge of the truth of this work
for yourselves; the difficu lties will be
of such a ch aracter that the man or
woman who does not possess this personal knowledge or witness wil l fall.
If you have not got the testimony, live
right, and call upon the Lord a nd ,cease
not until you obtain it. If you do not
you wi ll not stand. That is the word
of God to you people . Remembe r these
sayings, for many of you wi ll live to
see them f ulfilled ,. The time wi ll com e
when no man nor woman wi ll be abl e
to end ure on borrowed I ight.
Each
will have to be guided by the light
within •himself.
If you do not have it,
how can you stand?
Do you be l ieve
it? H ow is it now? You have the Fi rst
Presidency, from whom you can get
counsel to guide you, an d you rely on
them. T he ti me will come w hen they
will n ot be with you. Why ? Because
they will have to flee and hide up to
keep out of the hands of their enemies .
You have the T welve now. You will not
always have them, for they, too, will be
hunted and will have to keep out of the
way of their enemies. You have other
men to whom you look for cou n sel and
advice.
Many of them will not be
amongst you, for the same reaso n. You
wil l be left to the i'ight within yourselves. If you don't have it, you wil l
not stand. The refore, seek for the testi·
mony Of Jesus and cleave to it, that
when the trying time comes you may not
stumble and fall.

I ask ~·on . L•atteT-da;v Sai11 ts who are
here, have you lived loug enough to
see that pro,phecy fulfilled 1 There is
not a man, 1Yoman or child that has
got the least particle of in.telligence
1but kn.o~n; that has been literally fulfirlled. The time came when we did not
have the First P r esidency, neither did
we have the T·welve, they had to flee
for safety, ev·ery one of them; and the
people were left to themselves.

I n th e course of his remarks on th e
occasion in point, he several times said:

' 'You ,w ill have all the persecution you
want, and more, too, and all the opportunities to show your integrity to
God and the truth that you could de-

sire."
I will quote to you another prophecy. In 1856. a <little group of friends
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convened in the Endowment House,
and were engag'ed in a conversation on
the isolat ed condition of the L•atter-day
Saints.
Yes, said Brother Heber, by which
name he was so familiarly known, we
think we are secure here in t he chambers of the everlasting hills, w here we
can close those few doors of th e cany ons aga i nst mobs and persecut ors, the
w icked and the v ile who h ave always
beset us with violence and r obbery; but
I want to say to you, my brethren, the
time is coming when we will b e mixed
up in these n ow peaceful va l ley s to that
extent that it will be diffic ult to tell
the face of a Sai nt from the fac e of an
enemy to the people of God. Then,
brethren, look out for the great sieve,
for there will be a great sifting time,
and many will fall, for I s ay unto you,
there is a test, a TEST, a TEST, coming, and who w i ll be able to stand ?

My mother has told me that the last
time father took a walk down Main
Street, after he was stricken ·with paralysis, he r efurned with difficulty back
to his home, the residence which still
stands on the hill, and h e said t o her,
'' OH THE TES'r THE TEST THE
' who will be
' able to stand?''
'
TEST,
Mother said, "What is the test?'' He
replied, ''I don 't know, but it is only
those that know that Jesus is the Christ
that can stand.''
Now, brethren and siste,r s, it is time
for hard thinking. This is no·t Joseph
Smith's church, nor Brigham Young's
church; they never made any such a
claim. Joseph Smith was a Prophet of
God, and the people made him President of the Church. This is the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.
It is not President Joseph F. Smith's

church, nor the Twelve Apostles '
church. They are the servants of the
people; they are men called of God,
just a·s our Elders ar.e called to fill
mis ions. They are ordained by divine
authority, and have r eceived these
great appointments in the Apostleship
and in the P residency of the Church ;
but it is not t>heir church. A I have
said, it is the Church of J·esu. Christ;
each of us has individual work in it.
If the Latter-clay Saints do not know
that J esus is the Christ, and that this
is His Church, I tell you, in the name
of the Lor d, y.ou 11ill not stand, you
will be among the number that -n-ill
fall.
I ·remember hearing aib out a
saying of P resident Young to a brother
who was terr ibly tried. 'rl1e case came
befor e the High Council, and the council had decided ag•ainst the man. You
kno.w it 1happens sometimes, when the
decision is not in your favor, you feel
clisgrun tled ; and some leave the
Church becaus·e of the actions of men;
they feel they have been dealt with
unjustl~r. Brother Brigham, on the occasion ref erred to, said to the brother
in sar casm, "Now apostatize and go
to hell.' ' And the br other ejaculated,
''I won't do it; this is just as much
my church as it is yours, and I a,m going· to stay with it. " Well, that is
Mormonism; it is .our Church, as long
as 1ve keep the commandments of
Goel; and we can be .p ut out of it only
through apostasr, rebellion. or criminal
actions. Now let us stay ·with it, and,
like my br other Andrew, always t ell
good things about Zion and let other
things alone. The Lor d bless y ou.
Amen. ''
1

PRIESTHOC)O ITEMS
(Contf'libu.t ed)

The question which we pr omised todiscuss today is-No. 5, CAN THE
PRIESrTHOOD FUNCTION I NDEPENDENT OF 'T HE CHUR CH ?
In our last issue, we showed how

the leaders of the Chur ch in many instances continued to practice plur al
marr iage and entered into new plural
marriaig·es in spite of the covenant with
the Go·vernment and the Manifost o.
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The,\· tried to c.lo this in a war t hat
was calcmla tecl to avoid critic.: ism and
further persecution of the Church.
And what manner of proc.:eclure did
the.)' follow~
)

Recognizing the fa ct that the priesthood c.oulcl function independent of
the Church men were appointed to
perform pllll'al marriages independent
of Church jurisdiction. In other words,
men w·e·re set apart ·w ith the sealing
authority and were commanded to
k eep that commandment alive upon
their o"·n re ·pon~ibility. "But," says
the objector, "that is impossible. The
l\Ianif.esto bound the Church h,\- cove.
n ant with the Government so that
plural marriages could n ot be performed. \Ve are told by oul' leaders
that an~·one who enter ed into plura\
marriage after the ~igning of the
l\Ianifesto is living in adultery and
tlla t children born to them arc illegitimate.''

)

The Chnrch in conferenc.:c assembled voted to desist from the practice
of plural marriage. They who thus
voted were rnol'e ·Or less bound by their
0"·11 free act to k eep their pledge with
the Government. Ilowever, the Priesthood, which is the power of God by
which the l 1hurch acts in all things
p ertaining to godliness was not b ound
b.)' the vote of the Church. The Priesthood 1Nas ever 1b ound as long as God
r ecognized it to abide b~· the commandments of God or be rejected by
him. The Lord has told us that the
fulness of the Gospel has been r estored never to be taken from the
earth again. This promise of the Lord
made it incumbent upon the Priesthood to see to it that n o part of the
Gospel of Ohrist should ever be abrogated or d one away with. With this
r esponsibility weighing upon them,
ceirtain 1'eaders of the Priesthood t ook
the steps n ecessar)· to assure continuance of the la,w of plural marriage in
the ear th, t 1l10ngh the Church had rej ected it. 'l'hos'C who object to this
p oisition say, " But how can we know
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this? Can it be proved ?" It most certainl~· can. Anyone conversant with
the histor y of the Church knows that
the Prophet Joseph Smith entered into plural marriage without the knowledge of the Churc'h. l\1a11y .of his in timate associates never kn ew of his celestial relationiships until after his
death. H e r evealed the law only to
those whom he felt he could trust with
his life and w1ho would have the capacity and integrity to accept and obey
it.
\Yhat was true .of him "·a. also true
of other members of the Priesthood
"·ho enbered into that law without the
kn owl edge or consent of the Church.
" Oh, ;yes, 1but that is differ ent," complains the critic, ''th ose men were the
leaders .of the Church and were authorized by the Lord to proceed ·"·ithout the lnwwledge of th e Church. The
case is entirely different today."
L et us anal~·ze the sit ua tion and see
h ow different it it. In J oscph Smith'~
clay the Clrnrc.:h clicl all things by common consent, as they ar e commanded
to do today, but t'he Priesthood which
pre~icl ecl over the Church , the critic
admits, was not restricted from keeping th e cornmaudrnents of the Lord by
the limitations and unibelief .o.f the
Church. In t hat clay the Prophet said,
''If the Church knew all the commandments, one-half they would reject
through prejudice and ignorance.' '
" When God offers a blessing, or knowledge to a man, and he refuses to receive it, he .w ill be damned. ''
F1or the sake of the Church, and b ecause God loved its member s, He withheld from them cer tain knowledge
which he kne"· would damn them if
revealed to them. But h e did not withhold t his k nowledge from those who
would r eceive and .obey lli commandments.
W e have already a cquainted the
r eader with the details of how for some
twent~· year-; the Priesthood lived this
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law of the Lord without the knowledge
or consent .of the Church. It was not
until 1852 that the revelation as rel'.Ol'ded in 1Sec. 132 of the D oc. & Cov.
was made known to the Chnrch and
accepted by it in Con fore nC'e a t he
word of the Lord. From 1852 until
1890, the Church professedly accepted
this law as essential to exaltation to
th e fulness of God's glory in the eternal worlds. But in spite of this professed belief, acc.ording to the r ecord,
less than three per cent of the PTiesthood ever obeyed the direct command
of God as revealed t o tire Church
through its leaders. ·when, in Conference assembled the Saintti Yoluntarily
set aside that principle in order to be
in 'h armo·ny with th eiT neighbor.- and
the Government, it of nece,.;:-;ity placed
the continuance of th·e law back into
the hands of the Priesthood without
Church assistance. But the ca e was
different in one reGpect. The President of the Priesth ood was also i h e
President of the Church, and as President of th e Ch urch he had in ~ trncted
the people of the Church not to enter
int o any marriages prohibited by the
laws of the land. Consequently. to be
consistent, he had to der;ist from performing such marriages. Prior to this
time, for many year s the Church had
been unde·r the most rerentle s prosecution and persecution.
In President John Taylor's time, he
was hailed before the courts and clo ely <1u estioncd in an endeavor on the
part of the Government to place responsibility upon him fo r the contin·
u anc·e ·O·f plural marriages contrary to
ce1'tai11 unconstitutional laws of the
land. At that time, President Taylor
admitted that these marriages were being performed and that he held the
keys of the sealing ordinances. But,
he stated that he had not perfo'L'med
these cer emonies. ·w hen he was asked
who had performed them, he stated
11
in some instances .o·ne man, and in
some instances another." H e was asked if h e could not ascer tain this knowl-

edge or ccure the recol'Cl of these
men. H e t;aid he cou lcl. They then
ask ed him if he v;rould please ' do so.
He said he w ould not. This plainly
sh ows tha•t the leaders of the Church,
even at that early date afeguarded
themselve by appointing men whom
they could trust to perform the ordinances for them.
Wilford ·woodruff and later leaders
of the Church fo1lo:w ed the same procedure. As -early as the year 1886,
President Taylor had prophe. ied that
faithful men living the law of plur al
ma·r riage, fo r which he was then in
hiding, would at a future date be cut
off from the Chur ch for d'C'fending

and perpetuating that law.

Later

leaders of the Chur ch knew the situation that was developing becau e of
the \\'eakD'ess and unbelief of the saints.
They did all th ey could consistently do
to keep that principle alive without
their direct knowledge or assistance.
"But," says the obj·ector, "such a
procedure i · hypocritical. " Kot in the
least. Ever since the beginning of the
world, g·oclly men h ave lived His laws
in secret "·ithout tll'e kn o"·ledge of th e
"·ickcd of the world. Those who endure little or no persecu t ion may not
conceive of this, but let them be
plac'ed in bands, in prisons, in the pit
or sawed asunder or cru cified as h oly
men of God have suffered and they
will begin to eomprehc11cl t'he wisdom
of i-;ilencc and secr'ec~-. l\Io1·eover, the
flesh is weak, even Peter, the chief of
the Arpo. tles in Christ's time, who
·hould have been an example to us,
denied him thrice just before his cTu cifixion.

Tn ~he ~·ear 1886, the Lord gave
President John Taylor a reYclation, in
·\\"hich He :tat-eel that He would not do
a'lrn~· with the la"· of Plural marriage,
a11Cl that henceforth His people w-ould
have to use thei·r free agency concern i11g the matter. But, if they were to
enter into His glory, they "·ould have
to wbide the law. A t that time, the
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Lord r eYealecl to President Taylor
that a ~Ianife 'to w ould he sign ed by
the President of the Church su cceeding him. And h e was commanded to
set apart certain m en and confer upon
them the kleys of the sealing power
~hat they might keep that law alive
in keeping with the promises of the
Lord until Christ's second coming.
These men "~ere set apart as Apostles
and Patriarchs, each holding th e ke~-s
of the sealing powers of Elijah. rrhey
were told that fille time would come
wh1eu the~· would have to stand alone,
being presided over by their wo1"1hy
senior by or dination, and would have
to pePpetuate that law, in the face of
any r estrictions, prosecutions. pers'ecut ions, excornmunicatfons or inhibitions
that might be heap ed upon them. These
men remained true to their cownants.
They were further told that by revelation the~- sh ould set apart other m en
with thiese po"\ve•r .s to insurp the -continuance of the principle. They cbd
as t hey were commanded.
In President Woodruff's clay , other
men ·were so ordained and set apart.
The same wat; also true in the days
of President Sno w and P r C'sident J o:-.eph F. Smith. In most instances,
these m en remained faithful to the
trust imposed upon them in spite of
ostracism and the malign a ttitucle of
theit' brethren in the Church.
1

'' Oh, but this is impossible,'' say
who oppose the continuance of
this law. It is not impossiblol', but
verily true. Apostles Mathias F.
Cowley, .John W. Taylor, John H enry
Smith , Patriarch Tolman, and Antillon~- W. Ivins are a few of th ose who
were later set apart aucl commanded
to kC'ep th'e principle of plural marriage alive. Tt ii'i admitted by the
present leader s of the Church that the
last mentioned, Presiclient Ivins, performed hundred6 of plural marriages
after the Manifesto. And why did h e
do it~ Becauae he, as others, was set
apa r t to d o t'lrn t wn· thing. Man~'
still live " ·h o are the r e·c ipients of
tho~c
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this blessing at his hands. Unlike many
of the other s, h e was not ostracized
and cast out because of his actions.
f nsteacl, he became one of the First
P1· esidenc~· of the Church and passed
away while occupying that position.
On man~· occasions, President Ivins
acknowledged that he had performed
many plural marriages sincle the Manifesto, and h e has said, '' the Chur ch
will some day have to recognize those
marriages.''
P.resident Heber .J. Grant has also
frequently admitted the continuance
of plural marriage since the issuance
of the l\'Ianifet3to. If, as certain leaders of the Church no1'v claim, t hose who
r u lered into plural marriag1e afte1· the
Manifesto lived in adultery, and their
children wer e illegitimate, the P1·esidencr of t'h'e Church aml m embers of
the Quorum of the Twelve were inslnuneutal ancl directly responsibl e for
placing them in that situation. rr
:-.nch a charge be true, P1iesiclents of
the Church and their counsellor ::. and
the membC'l"S of the Quornm .of the
Twelve have lived in adultJer~· and
fa there cl illegitimate children, as can
he proved b:v their recorded words and
actions.
Now, if thesC' men, the leaders of our
Churc'h, have permitted themselves to
be led so far astray, and in being so
led have but followed the counsel of
thefr sup eriors. what assurance can we
have to ena'b le u s to place our eternal
lives in their hands today when many
of them have assumed the position
directly opposite to that of yiesterday,
aud now vehemently insist that they
were wrong ~·es terclay, but are r ight
today.
A-s was brought out in an earlier
article, to our certain knowlieclge there
were some one hundred men whose
names were published in the Tribune
who had tak.1en plural wives and were
living in plural marriage in Salt Lake
and v.icinitr some nine.teen years after
the issuance of the Manifesto. Some
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of these men are s till living to sustain
us in the fact, that they, with others,
both mentioned and unmentioned, entered into plural marriage long after
the 1\fani•fle to and were coun~elled to
do so by· their file lea der . in the
Church. Of course, this wa of necessity without the knowledge or the consent of the Church. Somre of th ese men
who have sinccd passed f!way wer e
prominent leaders of the Church,
among them members of the Quorum
of thre Twelve. These meu certainly
were no t misguided, overzealous ·ouls,
as is often implied by some wh o ar e
s o willfully ignorant of the facts as
to feel justified in such an assumption.
Instead, these men were among tho. e
·wlho had ever stood at the side of their
l eaders in the Priesthood in up h olding the laws -0£ God in the face of all
earthly opposition. They wer e leaders
in the Church and the Kingdom of God,
the posse sors of the most prized mysteries of 1Jhe L ord 's Kin gdom. They
had been entrusted with thle continuance or His laws, pmiposes, promises
and intents in the eart!h until He came.
.And they did not fail the L ord. I it
not r easona;blie to expect that they int J whose hands the Lord had previously entrusted Ilis work ~houlcl be found
worthy to perpetu at e it in the clay of
calamity and apo stasy ~ Is it not reasonwble to suppose these men to be the
rightful posse ·sors of the Keys of the
Kingdom and the Sealing ordinances?
Would we expect to find such keys
essen tial to the alvation and exultation of man r etained in the hands of
t11ose who r efused to use them or who
claim thart they have been taken from
t he earth? Could such k eys be h eld
by men wh o set at naught the teachings of the Prophets Joseph Smith and
Brigham Young and f1Jheir successors?
" But," some object, "our present
leaders do not set at naugh t t he teachings of the former leaders ." Let us
see.

Our former leader taught tha t
though the Church a nd the Kingdom
of God were sometimes u eel synonimously, ·trictly speaking, they were
separate and distinct organizations
which fun~tion ed under the cl irection
of the Prie ·th ood. Ou·r present leaders
. ay that uch is not the case, that the
Chur ch and Kingdom of God ar e not
separate and distinct and that uhe
Kingdom cannot function independent
of the Church under the direction o·f
the Prie. t110od. W!ho ii:; right? E arly
leade1's taugh t that " Adam i:s our
Fat her and God ·a nd the only Goel w:i th
" ·hom ''e have to deal." Our pre ·ent
leaders deny this, positively a · ei·ting
tha t it is nntrue. Who is right? Early
Ohurc'h l eaders taugh t that men mui:;t
have the Priesth ood conferred upon
them before they could be ordained to
an office in the Pries'thoocl. But present leaders say such is not the c<ase.
Our early leaders taught that celestial
or plural marriage "·as a neccs ity to
a man's exaltation to a fulness of
God's glory in the eternal worlds, and
that unle.. a man had more th an one
wife in t1hi.· life he could not obtain it.
Our p•r escnt leader s claim that this
po ition , which they admit wa: assumed b~- the fo rmer leaders, i not right;
bu t that a man with one wife, sealed
to him in the Temples, can ob tain all
the glorie.· of the cele. tial world.
F or mer leaders taug~ht that if we lived
godly in .J esn. · Christ, we mnst suffer
p ersecution. Present clay lcadcTs say,
''we need not be persecuted, nor need
we endure "·hat th e saints have endured before us, that we can obtain all
the ble sings tha t the martyr" have
suffered for Christ's sake without suffering persecution ourselves, if we will
but follorw the counsel of our leader·. " The cariy prophets of this dispensation taught that the saints must
be gathered into one place upon t h e
face of this land for Christ's coming .
P1'esent clay leaders proclaim from the
pulpit, "Ye. terday was a day of gathe-ring; today is a day of sea ttering. W e
no longer need to gather together."
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Our former leaders declared, ((We
" ·ere a leavE'n that was to leaven the
"·hole w orld.·· But our present day
leaders have insisted that "·e discard
all our p eculiarities and become one
with tih e world. I n following their
connsel, " we are a.is salt that has lost
its savor and henceforth is good for
uothing, but is cast out and trodden
under the feet of men.'' \\' e have b ecome one with the world, steeped in
iniquit~·, and ripened for the damnation of hell.

Now, where will you find the HIGH
PRESIDING
PRIESTHOOD of
God ?
With thos~ who deny H is word f T ransgress His law? B reak the everlasting
covena nts ? Change the word and meaning of the holy endowment? And make
void the doctrines of Christ as taught
by the former leaders of the Church ?
OR, with those who uphold A L L THE
WORDS OF GOD, who •i ns ist on keep·
ing inviolate His customs and ordinances, who declare as truth the form·
er teachings of the prophets and wh o
insist that the laws and ordinances of
the Gospel are al l necessary and essential for our salvation and exa ltatio n
in the celestial worlds in the presence
of our God and Father ?

Our for mer leaders taught u s that
the w edding garment placed upon us
b,· virtue of the Priesthood in the H oh·
T emple '' must no t be changed n or ait erecl in the leaist degree in order that
we m ight conform "·ith the wicked and
indecent fashions of the ''"orld. '' But
our present leaders permit us to
cihange the pattern of the Priesthoocl
garment to a diversity of patterns.
'l'hey even advise u s to r emove it entirely if it comes in conflict with the
opinions or the circumstances in which
we are placed. Some have even 01rnnly
ta nght that the time is likely at hand
"·hen the Priesthood garment will be
entirely disca·rdecl except when worn
in the Temples.

W e ask you, kind reader, to answer
que:tion for yourself. If it be
the will of Goel that yon shall read
the. e thing. . we ask that you ponder
them in ~-our h eart and ask Goel the
Eternal Father in the name of Jesu s
Christ con cerning these things, and H e
will manifest the tru th unto y ou by
the power of the H oly Ghost. For by
the power of the Holy Ghost you may
know the truth of all things. We bear
~-ou t1his testimony that the P.riestboocl
of Goel presides over the Church and
the Ki11gclom of Goel, and as 'Such may
function independent of t'he Church,
but in harmony with the laws of the
Gospel.

Such positions, i t seems to us, place
our present leaders in a p osition -n-here
they insist that they must be right,
even if it makes th eir former prophets
wrong, and God a liar.
Former leadeirs called men up b y
r evelation to r eceive their second endowments, and be anointed priests
and king1s unto Goel. Our present leader .· insist that the Church never was
in such a wholesome condition as now,
nor did it ever advance so ra1)idly
Yet, the second endowments a·r e no
longer given and many daim they ar e
nnnecesary to obtain the blessingis of
the celestial world. Some authorities
have gone so far as to foolishly state
tiha t such ordinances were never performed.

thi~

THE FAMILY RELATION
( B,,- 'Villiam Budge)

\\"'hen the doctrines of the Church
of J cs us Chri6t of Latter-day Saints
are laid before intelligent and ordina rily consistent p eople they are gencrall~- con. trained to a·dmit their truthfnln ess. They are bound, anyway, to
confess their Biblical correctness. They
mostly state, however, "We have one
obstaclc-"i~'e do not believe in plural
marriage. '' This objection is made, too,
by professed believers in the Bible, notwithstanding the biblical char aicter of
that sac·r ed institution. They say, "We
believe ever,'thing we have heard except that. \Ye cannot deny that divine
authority i n ecessary; that faith, repentance. baiptism by immersion for the
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r emission of sins a nd the laying on of
h a nds for the g ift of the Holy Ghost
are all r ight, but the marriage questjon is in our way." \Vel1, you admit
t hat these latter and many other principles ar e a ll r ight! " Yes." You believe t hem to be t rue, d o you 7 "Certainly." Well it is a quest ion worthy
of ver y serious consideration whether
you will be justified in the non-ac·ceptanc e of so many principles the truth
of which you admit, on the gr onnd of
s ome one thin g, that you in your present. condition cannot compreh end.

By the la w of God , man, h aving his
a~cn cy,

is n ot bonnd to obey that
which h e is not disposed to accept.
Nevertheless ther e are bl e8:-;i11gs p ertaining to every law a n(l it is only
thr oug·h obedience tha t t11e~· ca n be
enj oyed. The Latter-day Sai11ts claim
that God has commen eed to ~et up his
kingdom on the earth, which will
P.ventually ~prcad over all the world.
The materials with which to r ear so
magnificent a su pcrstrnetnrt: Hrc scaree
in the world, as evi clt>n<~Nl by the
co mparative spar sen ess of th e uumber
of d evo ted souls that embrace the
O osp el and gather with 1he Saints.
The world, in the infidel and corrup t
state of its instit utions, is un favo r a ble
t o the educational development of the
ri gh t kind of people to bu ilcl up His
rising power. In view of this, should
the Most Iligh, in t h e infinitude of his
wisdom, for th e glo1·y ari d exaltation
of his sons and d aughters, the peopling
<:£ his k ingdom an d the a-ecomplishm en t of other d esigns, command, by
l'evflation, the adoption of t he do c~
t rin e of plnral or celestial marriage
(marriage for eternity) 1vho shall stay
his hand 1
The w orld has sunk so deeply in th e
scale of d egrada i ion that it is difficu lt
for the people at larg e, in their ignorance of the genius of the institutions
of the L at ter-day Saints, t o separate,
in· their views , the true order of marriage from grovelling semmal ism. On
th e contrary, th ose who truly compr e-

h en<l the nature of this sacred r elation
associate it wjth the hip:hest and n c blest conditions, aims and r esu lts. This
r evt>lation is not intenned for t he
wicked or corrupt, and ually for su ch
<lepraved natures it has no attractions.
The obligations are sa cred and binding, in ti me and eternity, with the
contracting parties. A mong the duties
of the p atriarchal head of a family is
to cherish, care for and preserve those
wh o ar e attached to him by the law
of God. H e is r equ ir ed to deal in
k indness and justice with those whom
he ha.s ~ngaged to pr ot ect. H e is r equired to rear and educate h :s children, not. only in th e best ordinary
educational advan tages at his command, but in the fear and admonition
of t h e L or d. If he fai l in these respects, h e falls below th e requ iremen ts
of the law r evealed by th e Most lligh
in th is age for t h e building np, and
s trength ening of hi8 kingdom. If instancef.l oc·cmr wherein persons are derelict to such obligations, it is no evide nce agaimt the fa ct that they are
iusepa r ahly connect ed wit h the true
ord er of marriage, a ccorch ng· to t he
Gospel eovenant.
Vlhy sh onl cl people m arvel at the
claim that the marriage covenant,
p roperly en tered in to ancl perfo rm ed
is eter nal, str etching, in i ts condi tions
nncl obli:rati ons beyond t h e grave?
'l'hClt is thC' natun• of ever.'· law and
ordinance of t he everlasting Gospel.
Tf a per <)on has faith in the mi ~sion
of the Savior , repen t of h is sins an<l
is admittecl into the kingdom of God
br the cloor of baptism
water and
of th r Spi rit, and he continue faithful nnt o death, he r emains u pon t he
fo nn cla t ion lHid by obedience t o eternal princ iple;.; in th i-> life when h e
pa~se~ to the >-phere be~'onu. All the
or<linan (~('S perform ed by the l egitimate
authorit y nf .Jesns Christ are r ecog11izcd by, ;rn cl held to he of binding ·
fnrcP in hC'aven. This authority is the
c.;ame in rnttnre a'l that conferred by
.J e:-;us npon Petc1·, when he said to h im,
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"\Vhatsoever thou shalt bind on earth
shall Le bound in h eaven.'' 'l'his r ecognition anc1 binding· fo r ce relates to the
ma rriage ordina nce and covenant, as
well as an:r other con nected w ith the
Gospel.

In 110 part of the wodd arc children
so n um erou s, in proportion to the adult
population, as in Utah and the adjoinin()'
" countn·
.. where the Saints are l oc:ated. They are generally beautiful,
healthful and intelligent. 'l'he,,· are in
flo ck~, a ud t h e hills and valleys are
ma d e glad with the eheerful sound of
their merry voices . The gen;us of the
work of Goel demands that the~- should
be vic-\Hcl and t reated as the heritage
of the Lorcl. In consequence, g reat
eare i,s taken, in devising and conducting meanii fo r t heir p ropt-r culture.
The sy.'itE'm of Sabbath ..:;chools is probably the m ost complete and. in proport ion t o the s ize of the commu nity.
ln- far the m os t extens[ve in th e 'vorlcl.
T.h esc hosts of children cons~itnte the
cominf!' g eneration of the Saint:S of
Goel, literal heirs of th e kingclom,
r earecl in comparative freedom from
thc> corrupting- a nd infidel influences
of the w orld. Thu:-, by the institutions
,,·hich he has appoi nted , h~- r evelat[on,
is the Most High raisi111z np a l egitimate race, who will soon make a
mighty host to bear his name in the
earth.-1\'lill. Star 41 :612-13.

THE PROPHET'S REMARKS ON
THE DEMISE OF JAMES ADAMS
(Excerpted from

His. of Church, 6:50-52)

(Note: James Adams is referred by the
Prophet (His. Ch. 5: 1) as "General'' James
Adams, and (Ibid. 409) as "Judge" James

Adams. While It la apparent from the
records that Elder Adams held no offleial
position in the Church, still he is evidently
one whom the Prophet endowed with the
fulness of Priesthood, ordaining him to the
H igh Priest Apostleship.-Ed.)

All men know th at they must die. And
it is important that we sh ould understand the rea~ons and canses; of our exposure to the vie issitndes of life and of
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death, an<l the designs and purp<Jf;e::; of
God in our coming into the w orld, our
sufferings here, and our departure
hence. \Vhat is the object of our ,·oming into existence, thrn dying a nd falling away, to be h ere no more~ It is
but reasonable to suppose that Goel
would reveal something in reference
to the matter, and it is a subject "\Ye
ought t o study more than any other.
\Ve ought to study it day and night,
fo r the world is ignorant in reference
to their true condition and rela tion.
1f we have a ny claim on our Heavenly
Father for a nything, it is for knowledge on this importan t subject. C ould
"·e read and C·omprehend all tha t h at>
been written from the days of Adam,
on th e relation of man to God and angels [n a futur e state, "·r should know
ven· little about i t. Reading the experience of others , or the revelati•on
given to them, can never give us a comp r ehensive view of our eon<lition ancl
t rue rel ation to God. Knowledge •>f
these things ean only be obtainec.1 hy
experience throng:h the ordinan ees of
G oel set forth for that p urp 1Jse. Coulcl
~· ou gaze i nto h e aven five minutes.
~'OU v1·oulc1 kno·w more than yon woukl
by reading all that ever wai; writt en
on the subjeet.

W e are only capable of comprehending th at ecL't ain things exi ~t . which w e
may acquire by certain fixed principles. If m eu 'vould acquire salva tion,
they have g-ot to be .su bjec t, before
they leave t.his vrnrld, to certain rules
a nd principles, which were fixed by
an unalterable d ecree before the world
was.

The d isappointmen t of hopes and expectations at the resurrection would
lie indescribably dreadful.
The organizatio11 of the spiritual and
heavenly "\\,-orld~, and of spiritual ancl
heavenly beings, was agreeable to th e
most perfect order a nd harmony; their
limits and bounds were fixed irrevocably, and voluntarily .subscribed to .
in their heaven]~- estate by themselves,
and were h.\· oul' fi rst parents sub-
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scriobecl to upon the earth. Hence the
importance of emlb raicing and ..subscribing to principles of eternal truth bv
all men upon the earth that expec.t
eternal life.

I assnrc the Saints that truth. in
reference to these matter -, can and
may be known through the revelations
of God in the way of Hi ordinances,
and in a11s1ver to prayer. 'r he Hebrew
Church ''came unto the ·pirits of just
men made perfect, and unto an innumera1ble company of angels, unto God
the Fa ther of aU, and to .J e. n. Chri.'t.
the Mediator of the new covenant..,
·what did they learn by cominO' of the
,.;pir its of just men made prrfe~t? I s it
written? No. What they learned has
not been and could not have been
written. \Vhat object wa:-; 0O'ainecl bY
this communication with the pirits ~f
the ju t 9 It was the established order
of the kingdom of God: the key. of
pow·er and knowledge were with 'them
to communicate to the Saint ~. H ence
the importance of under;;;tandino· the
~listinction between the :pirit. of the
Just and angels.
Spirits can only be revealed in flaming fire or glory. Angels have advanced further, their li ()'ht ancl ofor,
being. ta berll:acled ; and hence the~r apJ?ear m bodily shape. The spirits of
JUSt men are made ministering servants
to those wh o are sealed unto life eternal, and it is through them that the
sealing power comes down.
Patriarch Adams is now one of the
spirit~ of the just men made perfect;
and. 1f revealed now, must be revealed
in fire; ancl the glory could not be
endur ed. Jesus showed Himself to His
disciples, and they thought it was H is
spirit, and they were afraid to approach His spirit. Angels have advanced higher in knowledge and power t h an spirits.
Concerning Brother James Adams
it sh ould appear stran ge that so good
and so great a man w as hated. The
deceased ought never to have had an

enemy. But o it was. \Yherever li()'ht
shone. it stirred u p darkness. 'l'r~th
and err or, good and eYil cannot be
reconciled. Judge Adam had some
enemies. but uch a man ought not to
have had one. I saw him first at
S~ringfield. when on my "·a~- from
:\Ii. . ouri to \Yashington. H e ou()'ht
m e out when a stranger, took me to l 1is
home, encoul'aged and cheered me
and gave me money. H e has been ~
mo. t intimate friend. I anointed him
to the patriarchal po"·er- to receive
t he ke~·s of knowledge and po"·er by
revelation to himself. H e has 'irnd.
revelations concerning his departure,
and has gone to a more impor tant
work. \Vh en men are prepal'ed, they
are better off to go hence. Brother
Adams ha · gone to open up a more
~ffec~ual c~oor for the dead. The spirits of the JU. t are exalted to a greater
and more glorious \\'Ork; hence they
are ble. eel in their clepartme to the
wol'lcl of . pirits. Enveloped in flaming fire, they a·r e not far from us
and .know ancl understand our thouo·hts
0
)
f ee1mgs, and motions, and <lre often
pained therewith.
)

Flesh and blood cannot 0o·o there '·
but fle h and bones, quickened by the
~pirit of Goel, can.

If we "·onla be sober and ·w atch in
fas ting a ncl prayer, Goel woulcl turn
away sickness from our midst.
A

GU ILTY CONSCI E NCE

- Is a poor bedfellow.
-Wi ll ruin the f i nest success
- Will tarnish the highest ho no.rs.
-M akes a weakli ng of the boldest.
-Comes back afte r the company leaves.
-Ne 1er rebukes us for a noth er's sins.
- Can not be bought off with money.
EPITOMIZED
Th e war department, is " Behind Your
Army" r eports the plight of a sweetheart
w hose sold ie r was somewhere in the Pacific area. She t o re open h is letter to f i nd
i nside this typed slip: "Your boy fri end still
loves you.
But he talks too much."
It
was signed, "Censor.''
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E.DITORIAL THOUGHT

o judge, no priest, no lawyer,
N
no divine upon the face of the
earth can prove marriage, of
either one or more wives, to be
immoral •o r unchristian. ALL
THE HUMAN LAWS that ever
were made, or that ever could be
made, against marriage, cannot
prove it immo·ra.l or unchris·t ian.
Rome and Greece were the nati:ons from .whence :Spra,ng this
notion of plural mardage being·
unmoral and unchristian, two as
immoral, unchristian and corrupt
nations as ever existed on this
plant, and upon whom the CURSE
OF GOD and the damning weight
of their own corruptions have
rested for ag·es..-George Q. Cannon in an Editorial, Des. News,
Jan. 17, 1872.
CONFERENCE COMMENTS
The April, 1943, Conference of the
Church of Jesus Christ of L atter-cl,ay
Saints has purportedly been held, and
without incident.
·T he "faithful"
br ethr en were admitted into the meetings with character certificates issued
v th eir ''file lead er s'' and ·crutinized
'·~ gates with F. B. I . thoroughness.
1
authorities, according to pub1mcement, were placed at e'ach
to th e tabernacle grounds to
\
unregenerateP J.tered. We
~
·seiged w;,.- Lquiries as to

I

ecrecy and the re-

:-;trietccl attendance.
The suggestion was volunteerecl by
the au thorities tha t 1because of \var conc1itions the a.ttenclance was necessarily
restricted to a representative group
chosen from among the mass membership of the Church and who, it must
naturally be understood, were called
from among those loyal to the present
policy of the Church.

Lt is notecl that as u su al a v ote of
c:onfinnation or confidence w1a s taken
and it no doubt was unanimous in
.-mstaining the General Authorities, declaring them ''Prophets, Seers and
R eve la t ors''. '' But'', r emarked one
man for years active in the Priesthood
wor.k of the Church, ''why ex·p ect any
other result when those voting were
~elected as men of known loyalty to
the existing regime ~ Sin'ce the rule
of ' Common Consent' (D. & 0 ., 26),
as established by the Lord, is vacated one need not look for oppo~ition to existin g· conditions from the
beneficia·r ies of Church honors. It
savor s of the old political trick of
'stuffing the ballot box,' and it hardly
eems fair for only about 6% of the
Chm·ch population to be accorded the
voting franchise in an institution
whose constitu tion provides for 'common consent ' action."
President Gr.an t's statement read at
the opening session of confer ence was
replete with expressions of thanksgiving and humility. A major feature
was the
announcement
threaded
throughout the statement of the unprecedented popularity and prosperity of the Church during the past three
years . of the invalidism of the aged
President. More tithing and contributions th.an ever befor,- so much in
fact, that two or more temples are promiRed the Saints-one in Oakland and
the other in Los Angeles, California.
The report states :
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I have not the language to express the
gratitude I have felt and the joy I have
experie n eed dur ing these three years
because of t h e marve lous growth of the
C h urch and the prosperity that has attended it on every hand. '-' "' *
T he Ch u rch has never i n al l its history bee n i n as stron g a fi n an cial pos ition as it is today. W hen I think that
in P resident Woodruff's time the credit
of t he Church was so low that he could
not borr ow a thousand dollars, and that
now t h e credit is so h i gh that w e could
borrow any sum that we might need, I
am made happy BEYON D A L L EX P RESS ION.
We have en ough money to do
A L L things which it is necessary for
us to do in carrying on the work of the
C h urch.

of the
Church" js not reflectecl in the r eporh
of othe1· brethren at the coiifereme.
President i\IcKa~- d,nJt \\"ith em phasis
upon the declining condit ion of the morals among La tter-dar Sain ts. Sexna l
loosen e~s, a ccord i11g to hi!:i 1·e111arks. b
becoming shockingly grave ; a11c1 one of
the other bret.11re11 spoke Ot SOlllf' 75?'c
of the Priesth ood i1iactin.•- no t mag·nif;ring their Priesthood. It ma~· be
t-rue that the Church is growing· ill
me1nber hip, bu t in spiritna lit~- it i doulbtfnl that the Church as a bod,,h'as ever been so loose in its sex:nal
and genera] social life since comiug
into the mountain: . Presid ent H eb er
C. Ki1111ball once predie;ted tha t if the
la.-w of plnra] marriage were eYer done
awa y with br this p eople their clau g·hters w ou]cl he ..;een \Yalkin g the str eets
of the to,rn::; as harlots ancl the parents could n ot h elp them. eln, . 'l'his
prophecy is n ow seeing it s literal fnl·
fillment, .and affonls no r oom for boa~t
ing of . piritual advan cem en t.
This

"marvelous growth

It \YOuld appear from this w onclerfnl
financial "11·indfall '' that t he Sngar
Compan>· is bonds for wh icl1 the propert~· of the Church (no\Y under the
jurisdiction of t h e Corpo r a ti on of th e
Presid ent) is sa id to stcnHl as p artial
secnrit>·, can be pa id and the proper t>r eleased. There i. nothing like gettin g
ont of the bond age of clebt and r emainin g so.

The la t e President J oseph F. Smith,
in reporting the financial con di ti on of
the Chnreh, April, 1907, st ated:
Today the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints owes not a dollar that
it cannot pay at once. At last we are
in a pos ition tha t w e ca n pay as we go.
We do n ot have to bo r row any more,
and we won' t have to if the L atter-day
Saints continue to live their re l igion and
observe this law of t ithing. I T I S THE
LAW O F THE R E V EN U E O F
T HE
CHURC H.
F urtherm ore, I want to say
to you-we may not be able to reach it
right away-but we expect to see the
day when we will not have to ask you
for one dollar of do n ation F O R ANY
PU RPOS E, except t h at which you volunteer to give of your own accord, because we will have tithes sufficient in
the storehouse of the Lord to pay everything that is needful for the advan cement of the Kingdom of God .

As. nminf!· Pre-;iclcnt Grant's statement re):!·arcli11g present Church fin anl·P s t o be tru e it \rnnlrl i:;eem that the
in;;l'itntinn hc1s readied the happy clim ax-the encl of financial ·worries ; in
fact ,that ·wh ich President Smith saw
in anticipation Im. now been achieved,
a11d there wonlcl seem JHl further need
fo r the mul ti tndinorn; demands for
fu nd.- \\'hich lrnYe been made upon the
S ain ts for th C' operations of Priesthood
qn or1uns, Auxiliaries, \Yelfare upkeep,
offi c i<1l salarit':S and traveling expen . es,
and the like for. according to the
Preside nt's l'l'port there must be
''tithes sufficient in the store house of
t h e Lorcl to pa:- ever>·thing that is
needful for the advancement of the

king-cl om of God ·', and that is the
0111,,- legitinrnte ex cu se for the raising
of .fn 11 els.
H o" ·ever ,. and this may be the ''fly

in th e ointment", som e of the Saints
arc fea rful that the President's expressi·on s of g:rea t financial and spiritual
exp an sion are of th e same natur e w ith
the one iu ·w hich on a previous occasion,
he rashl~- declared, " Every leader of

t he Church from the Prophet Joseph
Smith down, had always had better
than ninety-nine and a fraction pe•
cent of the membership staunch ar
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loyal to the established authority. ''
(TRU'l1H 8 :179) .

tine, and the authorities will not make
a pubi c t1enial of it.

Then again, the fa ct sh'ould 11ot be
overlooked that with great prosperity
the Church has always .-;nccmnbed to
pride, haughtiness and vanity, leaving
th e simple requirements of the Gospel
for the pleasures of the world and the
praises of men. rr he Saints have repeatecUy been vrnrned against boasting
of their riches and making such accumulations the major purpose in life,
for '''The laiborer in Zion shall labor
for Zi'o n; for if they labor for me>ney
they shall perish. " (2cl Nephi 26 :31 ) .
"Seek not for riches but for wisdom,
and behold the mysteries of God shall
be unfo1lded unto you, and then shall
you be made rich. Behoild, he that
hath eternal life is rich." (D. & 0.,
6 :7 ). Tnis extraordinary season of
prosperity, if the President's statement may be r elied upon as conser vative ,should ·cause the Saints to pause,
r eflect, and be more determined than
ever to devote their time and talents
t o the upbuilcling of the Kingdom of
God.

The question presents itself, then,
" Why advise the Saints to keep the
commandments of the Lord, and then
give orders to '' cast them out'' for doing so?"

One statement the President made,
if meant, must be h eartening to many
of the Saints. It is : ''If you want to
know how to be sa.ved, I can tell you;
it is by keeping the comma.ndments of
God.''

This truism, of course, is not a new
expression.
It is by "walking in
obedience t o, the comma.ndments",
ALL OF THEM, that men "sh all receive hea.lth in their navel and marr ow to their bones ; ·a nd shall fi'nd wisdom and great treasures of knowledge,
even hidden treasures ; and shall run
and not be weary, a.nd shall walk and
not faint.'' H owever, as contradictory
as the facts may appear, scor es of
goocl, honest Latter-day Saints, trying
·w ith all their might to walk "in
obedience to the commandments", under the present chnrch policy, have
been handled, " lm-chm·ched ", ostracized and blacklisted. This is l1terally

rrhe President's intense desire that
the present war have an early consummation is echoed in the hearts of millions. ''I app·e al to the· Lord to bring
the war to an end at the earliest possible date. '' However, in the light of
the Bcriptnres any appeal for the ending of the war before God 's purposes
are consummated is like b'a ying at the
moon- it is wistful wishing. 'l'he Lord
has ver y definitely sta ted that a decree
has been entered ·whereby a full encl
shall be made of ALL nations, and
that, because of their ·wickedness, (D .
& C., Sec. 87), and being a necessary
pr erequisjte to the setting up of His
kingdom.
Om· prayer is that during the coming terri1ble siege of judgments the
true Saints of Goel may have the
strength and fortitude to stand 'midst
the resultant confusion and carnaige,
emer ging from the expe·r ience Ullscathecl and unmoved from their genuine gospel moorings; and that the
Lord will hasten this great purifyiDig
process· together with the setting of
His house in order (D. & C. 85) and
the ushering in of the Millennial
·r eign.
We sin cerely hope some good of a
lasting and widely heneficial nature
was accomplished in the recent conference and the regional gatherings following; and that the Saints may
quickly return to the fundamentals of
the Gospel, thereby escaping much of
the confusion and ter·r or s now facing
them through the predicted juclgmen ts.
1

ANTI-CHRIST
In the ''Coming Crisis and How to
::\foet I1." (TRUTH 5 :98) the follow-
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mg 1S recorded r egar ding the prominence and power of Sa tan:
Whatever exats and opposes i t se lf t o
God, tfiat is anti-Christ, whethe r it is a
c ivil or religious power. But the most
form idable power that will be arrayed
agai n st Christ and his Saints i n the
last days, will consist in the REVELATI ONS O F SAT AN .

Ample evidence is before u sho\\iug
the r eal po-n·er of S at an and hi:: ; prominence in the eyes of the peo ple. In
R evelations ,\·e read of men worshipping the Dragon. There is little doub t
in the mind s of those \\hose minds are
in spired b~- the L ord , that m nlt itu cle ,
ar c n ow giving themselves over to th e
wor. hip of " the Dragon" or ::la tau.
In fact, if the truth wer e admitted,
the object of wors hip among the peop le gener ally , \\'heth er nn cler~tootl or
n ot, centers in this persona,g:e.
Dfrectl:v vointing t o this awful situation is an article on "Dragon \Y orsh ip ' ', published in the New York
Evening World by P ierre Yan Paasen
and reproduced in the "La~t D ars "
(3rd Edition) . Mr. P aaf;en states
t here ar e twen ty-two ch apels in P aris,
F rance (this, of coarse, was before the
war ) given OYer to the worship of Satan. Th e account s ta tes:
That a black mass is offered every
Friday in these chapels. H e describes a
t hree-hour service in one of these chapels given over to Satan wo r ship, i n
wh i ch a H igh Priestess was seated at
the left of the altar. A procession of
priests and acolytes slowly advanced
down the aisle of the c.1apel and made
a ,profound bow to the Priestess.
A
ce nser was swung before the altar so
that the whole ·place was filled w ith the
smell of incense.
A chant was sung
i n which God and Ch r ist were cursed
and the dev i l w as praised as the source
of happiness, life and goodness. According to this writer t .hey have a litany
which is sung to an organ accompanime nt, " 0
Luc ifer, immensity without
limits, beauty, perfectio n, utte ra nce , love,
we offer thee our bodies our hearts, our
souls. T ake possession of us. Give us
strength to make thy cause tri umph
agai nst C hrist a n d against all superstitio n s an d errors of Christianity. T o thee.
glory in this age and in the age to come!

Amen."
H e s tates, " Usually the b l ack
m ass en ds i n a n orgy of hysterics" an d
t h e low, obscene demonstr at i ons that follo wed th is black mass were of too vi le a
n ature fo r us even to re pri nt in these
co l umns.

'\Ve are frequently ask ecl just wha t
pa rt Cain i ~ pla~·ing in t he pr eseu t
world drama. from the brief glimpse ·
of hi!'i m0eta l life we m nst conclude
that in his previous existence he was
H prominent character.
Tln·ou gh h is
n<:t in mur dering: .Abel, it would seem,
he in herited an official position in the
Prcsidenc:· of .atan 's earthly or ganization- he fathered Sa tan 's lies am on_!!·
the inhabitant of ear th. Cain became
· ':\faster l\folrn11 · ·. H e was doubtless
nnlained to tha t position b efore coming: into m ortalitr. " Thou shalt be
1:allecl P erdition''. said t h e Lor d in
pronouncing sentence up on him for
his cr i me. '' th on wast al~o befor e th e
w orh1. " (See l\Ioses 5) .
Occupying the position

of :&faster

Mahau . Cain doubtless initiated the se-

cret or.g:a11ization!'i that began to thrive
from th e date of his crime in Eden.
U e inspired the or ganization of the
ti<H1ianton robbers : laid t he plans for
the murder of th e P rophet H elernan,
\\'hich . ho1,·evcr. the Lor d frustr ated,
(R e. 2) . H e planned the crucifixion
of Christ, the ::.\fa r t :rrd om of Joseph
8m ith and . in fine. the persecution of
Hll th e Sa ints of God to the present
time.
After committing the mur der of
Abel, Cain was marked and accon1ing
to his own testimony he became a
' ' f ug·itive and vag·abond in the earth.''
'l1rne to cr imi nal form, no soon er had
C'ain been di ·coYered in his crime than
li e t' Ou ght m erer, an attribu te which '
he ''"h oll:' ignored while en gaged in
C'l'imc; aud being senten ced to become
a · f ngitiYe and a vagaJboncl in the
earth" he cried ou t in the agony of
hi~ soul an d in th e fear t hat his cow ar d ice prompted. "my punishment is
g-reater than I can bear ''.
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That Cain wa not ignorant of the
Lord and His pnrposes must be pa tent
to all thinking minds. He was with
Him in his pre-mortal state. Brigham
Young tells us :
Cain conversed with his God every day,
and knew all about the pl an of creating
this earth, for his Fat her told him. But,
for the want of humility, and through
jealousy, and an anxiety to possess the
kingdom, .and to have the whole of it
under his own control, and not a llow
anybody else the right to say one wor·d,
what did he do? He killed his brother.
Then the Lord 1put a mark on him.Disc. of B. Y ., p. 160.

Did the Lord s . entence mean that
Cain sh ould not die within the usual
span of life of man, or h ow long was
he to r emain a ''fugitive and vagabond'' in the earth? We know of n o
revelation answering this question.
However, some light is thrown on the
su1bject fl'om an incident exce1,ptec1
from the life of Davicl W. Patten, by
L. A. "Wilson, pp. 45-47. It will be
recalled that Elder P atten wai;; the
first Apostolic martyr in the ·p r esent
dispensation, having fallen be.fore a
mob in an engagement at " Log Cr eek"
near Far West in 1\llissouri, Oct., 1838.
The incident we are r elating, of cour se,
occurred before the Apostle ' , martyrdom. It is as follows :
" It was probably n ot long after his
arrival in Tennessee in the spring of
1836, that David had one of the most
remarkruble experiences of his life. R e
was making his home with Levi Taylor, the step-father of Abraham 0.
Smoot, at the time and had brcn to
Paris, some sixteen miles away, holding a meeting. Riding home in the
evening, just where his road lay
thr ough a dense growth of brush ,
called in those parts a ' barren', h e
. ucldenly became aware that a person
on foot by his side was k eeping pace
with the mule on which he r ode.

'' But the suib j oined letter , dated at
Provo, Utah, will explain the matter":

"
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President Joseph F. Smith, Salt Lake
City:
Dear Brother:-ln relation to the subject of the visit of Cain to Brother David W. Patton.. in the State of Tennessee,
about which you wrote to me, I w ill say
that according to the best of my recollectio n it was in the month of September, 1835.
It was in the even ing, just twilight,
when Brother Patten
de up to my fa.
ther's house, alighted from his mu le and
came into the house.
T 'he family immediately observed that his .cou ntenance
was quite changed.
My mother having
first noticed his changed appearance,
said: ·~Brother Patten, are you sick?"
He replied t •hat he was not, but 1nad
just met with a very remarkable personage who had represented himself as being Cain, who murdered his brother Abel.
He iwent on to tell the circumstances as
near as I can recall in the following language:
"As I was ridi ng along the road on my
mule I suddenly noticed a very strange
personage
walkin g beside me.
He
wa lked along beside me for about two
miles.
His head was about even with
my s.houlders as I sat in my sadd le. He
wore no clothing, but was covered with
hair. His skin was very dark. I asked
him where he dwelt and he replied that
he had no home, that he was a WAND•ER ER IN THE EARTH AND TRAVELED TO AN1D FRO . He said he was a
very m iserable creature, that he had
earnestly sought death during his sojourn upon the earth, but that he could
not die, a nd his mission was to destroy
t h e souls of men. About the tim e he
exp ressed himself t hus, I rebuked him
in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ
a nd by virtue of the Holy Priesthood,
and commanded him to go hence, and he
immediately departe out of my sight.
When •he left me I found myself near
your house."
Your friend and brother,
A. 0 . SMOOT.

As the principle of Agency was involved in the case of Cain, Brigham
Young gave the following enlightening information bef ore a meeting of
Seventies held in the Temple at Nauvoo, Jan. 27, 1845:
Cain was permitted to live, peradventure, he might repent of his wickedness,
and redeem a portion of his time, and
thereby obtain a glory and salvation,

•)
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though not a full salvation; and th is is
the reason that Brother Joseph bore so
long with Ja.ckson (a bitter mobocrat
who was supposed to be implicated in the
murder of the Prophet) and others, that
peradventu re they might, notwi thstandi ng they had been guilty of murder and
robbery, come to the waters of baptism
throug h re p entance, and redeem a part
of their allotted time .-H is. of Church .
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WHO IS RESPONSIBLE?
rrhe Edi tors a 11c1 snp porters of
1,RCTH arc fret1nentl.\- eoufronted
with the <lC'C ll~a ti on mad e b.'- certain.
. hall we :->a~-, misinformed leaders of
the Church. of apo tac~· and of tr~·iug
to split the Ch nrch in t"·o.

Let it fir ·t be ob~et'\'L1 d that the
C'hnrch of J l\->ll S Christ "·ill neYer be
injured throngh the a1)0~tHl'.'" of a portion of it memhcrs. The Chm·ch is
founded upon the '·Rock of ReYelation", and when it is consi ·tcntly
' "\\alking in obedience to the commandment~ .. (D. & C., 89 :18), no cleflection from it will work permanent
injury; rather those who opost<1tize
from the Gospel of Jes us Christ and
leave His chnreb, will co11tribn te lo
its cleansing and adtl to it strength.

As to the infeecnce qnite fretinentl.'·
exp r essed that our work is tending to
split t h e Church in two. Thie,; c harge
is equally shallow an cl chilcli::-h . lf
the Church i - beiug split apart b.'· the
teachings of th e group m e11tionetl. not
they but th e Lo rd himself is resp onsible, for they are but teaehing His Go"pel as if ha been revealed and which
the Church is in dut~· bon ntl to receiYe and o•be~-. Failing· in its plai11
duty the ('hurch must expect to ::-nffer.
\Ye lrnvP, t irn p and aga i.n, i 11\'itecl the
Chur ch leade·rs to point to a siug-le instance ''"herei11 our teachings eo nflict
witll the rcwlHtions of t he Lewd as
the~· haw been in terprt> tecl b,,. the
P l'ophet .Jo eph .__mith an<l his sncces. o rs in the Priesthood. J f \HOii~. Wl'
a1·r sincel'cly <le frons of bein@.' set
right. T o n::; tl1 ere is btTt' one c hurch

reco!l'uized of U-od as true and authoritative-the Uhur ch of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints. Thou sands of the
Saints to<lcl~· realize that the Church
has, in man~· ref;pects, departed from
the p lain µ·o ·pel plan-it has transgn•ssetl cert a in la,Ys, changed certain
orclimmcc~ and broken the everlasting
townant. And to the degree that it
has left the Gospel to that degree it is
apostate a nd must be set in order
Hlong with thl' "House of Goel", (D. &
C' .. ~ec. "6 ) .

'l'hc ruling Hnxie~· of those supportiu~ the reform moYement, (if it ma~·
he thus calletl for lack of a better
term ) . is to ~ee the Church return to
tltl' l+o:.;pel in all it:-; simplicity and
pnrity, to hew t o the line of truth
"·ha tevcr ma~· he the consequences.
\\~c long for the time "·h en our leadL'l'~ "·ill cen:\e ~etting· the standard of
.. good stmHliug" · a:-. being in harmou~· with tltt> .. gospel of the Church·',
the "principle~ of the Church", "the
rnle::; of tlw C'hmch ·'.-but when ther
\\"ill tle1:lill'l' with emphasi . and with
ltec1ds erel't. the "Principles of the
Gospel of Jesus Christ. " rrhe Church
ma~-. thronµ·h the "·eakness of its member, llc~it<Hl' to liYe the Gospel. and
ma~- set up rnles not in accord there"·ith. but fait hfnl aints. l ike faithful Daniel. will ~till pra~- to the God
of Jtiracl and auicle His law ! Snrel~·
the L ord i, a ble to protect His Saint ·
if the~· sh ow w illinguess to place their
tn:-;t jn Him and live by His every
\\'Orll. The ...:aints must k now that the
"s\\·orcl of the Spirit" is yet alive:

'' For the word of God is quick, and
powerful, and sharper than any two-

edged sword, piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and
of the joints and marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts and intents of
the heart. " ( Heb. 4 :12. )
Again. in all sincerit~·, we invite
the leader of the Church to indicate
to n~ wherein onr po. ition i in error .
or onr teach ings not in accord with
tht• rcveciled word of God.
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.. It is the first principle of the gospel, to know for a ce1tainty the character of Goel, and to know that we
may converse with Hlm as on e man
converses with another, and that He
was made a man like us. " -Joseph
Smith.
Mortal manYou are t h e child of God;
Begotten in the spirit,
Of that N oble Si reYou came on earth
To here acquire
His attri butes.
The A ll Wise God
Left no creative element to chance,
But governing every circumstance,
He again took on mortality;
And here, on His new creation,
He commenced, with radiant Mother Eve,
Your mortal race.
Lig-hted by a spirit
Born in Celestial sphere ;
Tabernacled in the flesh
By the Heavenly Father
Who was chosen God
Of all He ushered here;
Yours is now a mind
That moulds and makes
Your every •heart's desire;
There is naught
To which you ca n aspireThat you cannot achieve.
Your heaven-born spirit
Has the incent ive
To rule your destiny,
And enviro nment control ;
You may shape its .course,
And, as mirrored in a glass,
See your every thought and action
Reflected as you pass.
You may abide on earth forever
If you but wil I it so.
You may rule as a~ mighty king;
Yours is the right to rule
With Him already Lord.

)

When the whole l aw you fulfill
An earth like t h is you may create
With ~verr creature small and gre~t;
Then in your kingdom,
In your own posterity,
You may instillThe saving virtue now made thi ne
By living every Jaw divine.
E'en dreaded death,

Through Christ's sacrifice,
But purges out the dross
Of this frail, mortal life.
From the resurrection
You may arise in immortality;
And, by those made thi ne,
Wh i le on telestial sod,
Bring forth spirit children
As an immortal God.
Your Father's work and glory
Is renewed in th is h eaven ly ,p lan,
" To bring to pass the immortal ity
And eternal life of man."
U nder H im,-Almi gh ty Ki n g,
Se lf-begotten sons an d daughters
You'll control;
And stepping down once more
To mortal fl f eAs an A da m , w ith E ve you r wife,
Commence to tabernacle
Spirits born to you in heaven.
Then, they with fear and trembling.
Each, now, as a living sou l,
May aspire to heavens of their own,
And as Gods-their God extol.
This, the newly reveafed
Tho endless message,
The gospel's joyous sound;
And thus, "the course of God
I s one eternal round."

-R. C. A.

DON'T FORCE-CONVER'.T
The H on. James W. Stillman def ended the 11 Mormon'' question of
plural marriage aloµg Constitutional
and Legal lines, in a speech in Science Hall, Boston, Mas., April 2, 1882.
While a confirm ed monogamist, Mr.
Stillman clefended the 1 ' JYiormons'' on
their constitutional rights, his remarks
being directed to the Edmunds Act
th en being legislated into law . His
statement migh.t ·well be u sed at the
present time as a r e·b uke to the Church
whose rights he was then defending,
hut whose
offices are now beinO'
used
•
b
to curtail human rights as the Edmund ''S Bill was attempting to do at
that t ime. To statements Mr. Stillman
made should cause the Latter-day
Saints to think deep before pressing
further persecution on their fello·wmen:
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I have no right to impose my i ndividual opinion upon other persons, or to
attempt t o enforce it by the strong arm
of the law. While I believe i n monogamy, I recognize the right of my fel low-citizens to believe in polygamy if
they choose; and I will defend the ir
right to BELIEVE AND PRACTICE it,
as firmly as I will defend the r ight of
one who believes in monogamy to adopt
and practice that form of domestic life.

In concluding
Stillman saicl :

his

remarks,

i\Ir.

It is self-evident to my mind that legislation can never abolish polygamy.
(Applause). T his bill will prove a dead
letter; and mark my words-I am neith er

a prophet, nor the son of a prophetbut I have sufficient sagacity to predict that this bill will never be enforced, and it ought not to be.
If you are anxio us to convert the
people of Utah to your own views, I
have no objection to that. Send your
m1ss1onaries
and
your D .D.s ;
send
Moody and Sankey, if you choose. Use
moral suasion-persuade them, if you
can; but don 't use force. But, i f you
do-mark my words for it-a rebellion
will be the result !
And this country
has already suffered enough in the loss
of blood .and treasure; and I trust we
never again will have to wade through
the blood of another war ; but that will
be the result of these attempts to abolish
the inst it uti on of polygamy by law.

I love old mothers ! Mothers crowned with years,
And pale cheecks furrowed deep with falling tears ;
Old mothers sweet, bathed in the g·olden glow
Of eventide, with step subdued and slow;
Old mothers true, purged of all dross within
And sweet with age, like an old violin;
Mothers who never falter in their trust,
Though hope were dfmmed and dreams turned into dust.
I love old mothers for their quiet ways
And all they bring us from their yesterdays ;
Old gems of wisdom rare, with truth replete'The ripened fruit of strugg·le bitter-sweet ;
Mothers whose hair too soon and long· ago
Was changed to silver and then turned to snow.
Always they've been somebody's g·uiding· star ·:
God loves them, too, because they're what they are.

- Theodore E . Curtis.

"RESUI;TS OF MIS-USE OF
PRIESTHOOD ''
B~· Wilfo rd v-ir oodrnff
(Temple. of i\Iost High , Page 310-11)
\Ve have baptized a great ma n~- into
this Church and kingdam-not man~·,
rer tainl.'·· when compared to the twelve
hundred million inhabitant. of the

earth- but a great man~ have apo tatized. ·what ! L·atter-clar Saints apostatize? Ye. . I tell you people will
apo. tatize who have received the holy
P riesthood and Gospel of J esus Christ,
if they do n ot honor God, if they do
not keep His commandments, obey his
la\\· , and humble themselves before
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the Lord; they are in danger every
day of their lives. Look at the number of devils we have round aibout us!
We have, I should say, one hundred
to every man, woman and child. One
third part of the heavenly host was
cast down t_o the earth with Lucifer,
son of the morning, to war against us
-which I suppose will number one
hundred million devils-and they labor
to overthrow all the Saints and the
Kingdom of God. They even triecl to
overthrow J csus Christ; they overthrew J udas, and they have succeeded
in overthrowing a goo cl many Lattercl ay Saints, who hacl a name and standing among us, who undertook to build
themselves up inste~d of the Kingdom
of Goel, and when men having this
Priesthood-I do not car e wh ether it
was in the days of ..A.clam, in the days
of Moses, in the days of Joseph Smith,
or in the days of Brigham Young, I
care not what clay they lived-if they

bore this Priesthood and undertook to
use it for any other purpose than the
building up of the kingd:om of God,
then amen to the power and priest.
hood of such men.
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